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LEO FRANK'S THROAT GUT
STATE FARM PRISONER

Grave Element Is Added
By Attack on the Orduna
To the Strained Relations
Of America and Germany

Desperately Wounded by Pel low*Prisoner

the First Reports
Be Confirmed by Official
Investigation the Incident
Will Greatly Influence the
President and • Cabinet in
Formulating Next Step
Regarding the Activities
of German Submarines.

THEORY THAT GERMANY
HAD CHANGED METHODS

DISSIPATED BY ATTACK

[Washington Is Shocked by
Attack on Vessel After
Information From £erlin
That the Submarine Com-
manders Hald Been Warn-
ed to Exercise Great Care.
Incident Increases Uneasi-
ness Felt Since Last Ger-
man Note Failed to Give
Assurances Asked by the

. United States. v

-Washington. July ".—Into the Krave
.ituation that has developed between-
the United State* and Germany over
the sinkinK of the\ Lusltanla wa. thru.t
another issue today, when It wan re-
vealed that the British steamer Ordana..
carrying a score of Americans, had
been attacked by a German submarine.

Should flrst reports of an attempt to
torpedo without warning be borne out

official Investlftatlon about toty — - -
be Instigated. It was Indicated In of-
flclaj quarters that th« United State!
probably would regard the Incident as
BdditiK a grav<j element to the already
strained relations between the two
countries.

Lacking information as to th« c^lr-
cumstances of the attack, officials -were
unable to predict tonight to ,what ex-
tent the Orduna case -would aggravate
the situation, but they thought, the
question would certainly compel serious
consideration by President Wilson and i ™

BY HALF SECOND
ORDUNA ESCAPED
LUSIWFATE

Torpedo Fired by German
Submarine Churned the
Water Ten Feet Behind^
the Liner's Rudder.

PASSENGERS SLEEPING
WHEN ATTACK WAS MADE

Twenty-Two Americans on
the Ship—Baroness Rosen-
krantz, Formerly Miss
Rebie Lowe, of Atlanta, on
Board With Her Husband.-
Thrilling Story of Liner's
Escape. . \ • -

,,.,,—. J»te- "-—**• .
liner Orduna; frora*~MTerlK>OI to TTew I
Tork. with l!7 paeaengers. Including
twenty-two Americans, was attacked
without i warning. It wa» learned on
her arrival her* today, by » German
submarine- on the morning: of July t.

Twenty miles from the graveyard)
of the^Lusltanla. off Old Head ot Kin-
sale, the Orduna escaped the Lusltanla's
fate by one-half second of tlme^M- ten
feat of apace. -. The German torpedo
churning the water that distance be-
hind the liner's rudder. Then' the Or-
dtlna. sped away- She \was followed by

hla cabinet- in formulating the next
Btep In the policy at the United States
toward the activities of German sub-
marines and the safety of Americans
on the hi|?h seas. l ^
GERMAN PRACTICES
R E M A I N THE SAME.

Although the Orduna -escaped un-
hurt, this, in view of officials, does
not relieve the case of grave posslblli- i
ties. The fact that a belligerent mer- '
chant ship, bound for the United States
•with Americans on board and without
•trms and ammunition or contraband

the submarine, which rose to the', BUT
face, manned a gun and shelled the
fleeing steamer. ~
PASSENGERS .
MOSTLY ASLEEP.

The attack was timed at 5:50 o'clock
In the morning, when all but a few
if her passengers were asleep. Aroused*

by stewards, the .passengers dressed
hurriedly and went to the upper deck,
where they donned life belts arid took
their places at the lifeboats." They
heard the scream of the shells,and saw
the ^ocean spit up columns of -water

•here the missiles struck. "When the

Continued on Page Five.

The Season
of Change

People shake themselves
.out olS fixed habits, in the
summer months. They mpTe»
about' more.

They devote less time to
work and more to recreation.

It seems natural that they
should be particularly open
to changes in > their buying
'routine and that warm weath-
er would be a good time to
advertise.

To the strangers passing
through the city your -mes-
sage in the advertising col-
umns of The Constitution
would be a new one.

They would be attracted ^
by It.

And our own people, dur-
ing the changeful season, are
more In the mood for shop-
ping round. >,

The Constitution bring* a
high percentage of returns
became it reach** people
who have money to spend.

fire grew hot. they were ordered, for
their own protection, to the next deck
below.

For half an hour the Orduna showed
her heels. to the assailant. Through I
marine glasses the passengers -watched
the low-lying German warship coming
on with a bone In her teeth, but the
Orduna's flight was faster than the
pursuit, and after seven shots had been
flred. without effect, the submarine
gave up the chase.. '

A -wireless call for help was sent out
by the Orduna .when the torpedo was
seen. She was then 37 miles south'of
Queenstown. The reply, Captain' Tay-
lor says in hjs official 'report, was that
help would be given within an hour.
It was four hours before the first Brit-
ish vessel, a small armored yacht, the
Jeannette, appeared'. . •

{AMERICAN OFFICIAL
'TO MAKE PROTEST.
I Protest will be made to the Amerl-
! can government by at least one clti-
jzen of the United States and Ipossiblv
pothers. Who were a'board. William O.
Thompson, of Chicago, counsel to the

} federal industrial relations commission.
j who went abroad In his official capacity
| last March, and 'was returning to make
I his report. Is the passenger who .said to-
i'day that he would make.vigorous pro-
test to his government. •

"As an American citizen, employed
In an official capacity by the govern-
ment to go abroad, I feel that I should
bring the government's attention to
the attack." sSild Mr. Thompson.

''I felt that I had a right to return,
home on the Orduna,, although she
flies the British flag, because she Is

Vast Movement
by Germany an
Which Has for Object
Encircling of t
Armies.

Czar'i

FIGHTING ALSO HEAVY
ON THE WESTERN FRONT

Continued on Page Ten.

At Various Points Germans
Have Furiously Attacked
the French Lines, but Paris
Claims All Attacks Have
Been Repulsed.

LEO M. FRANK.

\

Free Tea To
Constitution Want Ad

Readers

to Page 7 Today and
read how you may receive
a half-pound package of
Heekin's Iced Tea, absolutely

FREE

\ Keep your eye on
The Constitution Want Ads.

London. July 17. — Continuation of
the heavy fighting ot the past few
days which has tossed the lines, of each
side to and fro along the battle front
in France Is indicated In the latest
official reports. . ;

Paris records the repulse of two
German attacks In the Argonne, which'
has been the scene of many of the
recent engagements. It also tells of

"At Peace With God, Ready
To Die,"Says Leo M. Frank,
Wants Assailant Pardoned
MilledgevIDe, Go.., July 17.—After

Prank's wound, had been dressed, he
turned to the physicians attending- him
and ashed: -

"Am I going to die?"
' "We don't know," said I>r' George B.
Compton. the prison surgeon.

'If I am going to die," replied

the breaking up by artillery fire of an I Prank, "I am not afraid. Nothing j rhage.
attempt by the Germans to recapture i stands between me and' God. I hope

If Prank survives the attack It will
be 'because of the "aprompt attention
given him by. Dr. McNaughton, it was
stated 'here tonight.. It was only two
or three minutes after Prank wa«
slashed before Dr.- McNa-ugrhton had
had him carried to his room, , only
about seventy-five feet &way* and had
begun his attempt_to stop the h era or-

trenches at Ban-de-Sapt,'In the Vosges,
which they recently lost and the
breaking up o.f an assault in the forest

1 of Parroy, in Lorraine. *
j. It Is in the, east, however, that opera-
i tlona of the widest magnitude and
Importance are developing. The Ger-
man move through Courland is believ-

, Continued on Page Six.

that the man -who attacked me will
be forgiven."

Mrs. Frank, i wife, of the wounded
prisoner, was a guest at the home of
Superintendent Smith on the prison
farm tonight. She swooned when she
learned of the attack, but later ral-
lied and was taken -to the hospital
room where Frank'* wound* were be--

71 Passengers
Chicago. \ July 17.—Seventy-one pae-

sengers of the Goodric'h line steamer
Arizona were saved -today when' the
ship grounded near the northeast en-
trance to Liittle Traverse bay, Mich-

1 igah. • The passengers were transfer-
red to' other vessels, according to ad-
vices tonight to the Goodrich offices
here. Captain -Fowleri master of the
Arizona, reported he nta.8 proceeding
slowly In ' a . dense fog when the ves-
sel, hit a" long tnud'.bar. He Mid- there

na excitement.- _;..___

Jugular Vein Severed
Partially, Has Slight

Chance For Recovery
>/ "'•* • : ; ~

i ( \

Attacked by William Green, Convicted Mur-
, derer, at 11:10 Last Night, Frank's Condition

Is Critical, According to Prison Officials,
|VWas Asleep in Prison Dormitory When Creen
Rushed Upon Him—Physicians Sew Up the
Wound and Operation May Save Life.

v . :—• —

"SEEMS THAT THEY HAVE GOT ME,"
HE Mt[TTERED WHEN DISCOVERED

• , BLEEDING ON FLOOR BY GUARDS

Creen Made Attack With Butcher Knife Smug-
gled Into Prison—Rushed Upon Him in Dark.
Frank, Though Weak and Sinking Slowly, Re-
tains Consciousness and1 Directs Physicians
How to Stpp Flow of Blood—Creen Confesses,
and Says He Is Sorry.

1 ' ' • v ' \

MiUedgeville, Ga., July 18.—At 3 o'clock this morn-
ing Dr. Compton, the prison surgeon, stated that Frank's
chances for recovery are slight.

"There is danger of blood poisoning," said the doctor.
"There is danger of the stitches in the jugular vein

slipping, either one of which might cause death."

MiUedgeville, Ga^ July 17.—Leo M. Frank, serving
a life imprisonment sentence fqn the murder of Mary
Phagan, a 14-year-old Atlanta factory girl, was attacked
and his throat cut by William Creen, a fellow prisoner, at
the state prison farm here. Physicians announced late to-
night that the wounded man's condition was serious, but
that he had a chance to recover.

' The attack on Frank was made while he was sleeping
in the prison dormitory in company with the other in- i
mates. The knife used was made of a file and bad been
used by the prisoners in killing hogs during the day.
Frank's throat was cut for a distance of several inches ••
and the jugular vein partially severed.

Some animosity has been shown Frank since he ar-
rived at the state prison farm after his death sentence '•
was commuted to life imprisonment, but the prison offi-
cials said tonight that they had not thought for an instant
that an attack would be made on him.

William Creen, 45 years old, who is doing a life term
from Columbus, Ga., on a charge of murder, has confessed
to cutting Frank's throat. Creen has been put in a
dungeon. >

Doctors completed sewing up the wound in Frank's
throat at 1:15 o'clock this morning.1 They had joined the
jugular vein and they believed the operation was success-
ful. Frank was taken to the hospital. He was still
conscious. \ > / ^

The inmates of the prison occupy one large robm at
night," a sort of a dormitory, where the strictest df rules
are observed by the prisoners. All are allowed the free-
dom of the floor until 8 o'clock, but after that hour a pris-
oner is not allowed to move*without permission fuom a
guard. ^ ^

The attack on Frank tonight came so quick that no
guard had time to interfere. Creenv is alleged to 'have
drawn the knife from his prison clothing, where he had
secreted it for the murderous attack, and uttering a curse,,
thrust it across the throat of Frank, the attack being from «
behind. _ ,

Frank fell to the floor, uttering a cry of pain.
The lights were -qiiickly switched on ami the guards(
saw him prostrate upon the floor, blood spurting from
\ds\wounds, while a prisoner was trying to make his way
back to his bed. \

A knife that had been made of a file arid which-the
convicts used in killing hogs during the morning was

si • <;
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found on the floor of the prison where the attack o
curred. How the knife was smuggled into the prison is
a mystery.
GUARDS FOUND FRANK'S
CONDITION ALARMING.

The guards found Frank's condition alarming. Pris-
oners were excited.

Dr. George B. Compton, the prison surgeon, was im-
mediately called, but before he could reach the prison dor-
mitory, two well-known Georgia surgeons who are serv-
ing''terms in prison were at Shank's side, administering
first aid to the wounded man.

One of these physicians is Dr. J. W. McNaughton, of
jSwainsboro, who is doing a life term for murder,
having been sent to prison after four trials, and the other
physician who attended him first was Dr. L. M. Harrison,
of Columbus, doingr a long term.

"I guess they've got me," Frank is quoted as having
uttered to the doctors who stood over him.

Frank was conscious from the start and continued
to talk. He suggested to the doctor^ how the flow of blood
could be stopped. He was gradually growing weaker.

Within a "iew minutes Frank was placed in^the oper-
ating room in the hospital department of the prison. Dr.
Compton, the prison surgeon, assisted by the two doctors
who are doing time there, started to sew up the wounds.

^A.t 1 o'clock this morning Frank was still on the op^
crating table in the hospital ward of the^ prison. Doctors
had not succeeded in stopping the flow of blood, but they
had checked it. Frank was growing weaker at that time,
but was still conscious.

Prison officials who had been with the doctors dur-
ing the operation stated that Frank had a chance to re-
cover, but they admitted that it was a small chance.
GREEN SERVING
LIFE SENTENCE.

; William1 Green, who attacked Frank, was sentenced
to a life term in prison from Muscogee county (Columbus)
on June 13,1913. \

Leo M.' Frank was brought to the state farm in thei
early morning of June 21, after a midnight flight from
the Fulton county jail in Atlanta, by a train to Macon,
Ga., and thence by automobile to the prison.

A few hours after his arrival here it was officially

announced that the then Governor Slaton had commuted
Ms sentence to life imprisonment.

1 After his arrival here Frank insisted that he would in
time prove to the world that he was innocent of the charge
of having murdered Mary Phagan, the 14-year-old Atlanta
pencil factory girl.

!Less than a week ago the state militiamen here and
at Macon were ordered held in their armories, a report
having reached the ears of state officials that an attempt
would be made to force an entrance to the state prison,
get Frank and lynch him.
SORRRYIDIDIT,
DECLARES CREE] .̂

While Frank was on the operating table, Warden Smith and
other prison officials had Creen brought before them and his state-
ment was taken

"I'm awfully sorry that I did this/'^ he said "At the moment
I thought that I was doing what was right I thought that I was
doing something that ought to be done

"If I had to do it again I wouldn't do it for anything in the world
I am especially sorry that I attacked Frank, now that I realize the
seriousness of the crime I am sorry because of the criticism that it
may bring on the officials of the state farm, especially of Warden
Smith I wouldn't do a thing in the world to injure hirn in his posi-
^'"~ He had confidence in me, and I have violated that confidence^
I am ready to suffer the consequences "

Creen was\ questioned to some
extent as to how he attacked
prank He said that Frank lay
asleep in tiie bed in the dormitory
of the prison -where there were a
hundred others He slipped up
behind Frank in the darkness and
slashed his throat. There was
only one knife wound Frank was
asleep when attacked.

Immediately after Creen had
made his statement he was taken
to the basement of the prison,
where he was placed in solitary
confinement He was also put in
irons. The cell in which he is
confined is of concrete and steel.
It is practically a dungeon, al-
though not so termed by prison
officials.

HE SLEW KITCHINS
THREE YEARS AGO.

Columbus^ Ga , July 17. — (Spe-
cial.) — William Creen, who at-
tacked |Leo Frank tonight at the

Monday at Daniel's
r\ISC9VNT SALE on Clothing, Shoes and Straw Hats now
*-* raging. We make your dollar go as far as a dollar can possibly
go. Men who have bought these Hart Schaffner &
Marx high quality clothes before know their great Value
and the larger saving by buying now. l

25% Discount\
On all Suits, Trousers and Odd ^ Coats, including
Palm Beach and Mohairs.

Specials to Think About

state penitentiary, was sent up
from Muscogee county for the
iriurder of a man named Kitchins
in 1912 Just what the circum-
stances were that surrounded the
murder of Kitchins by Creen
could not be learned at a late
hour

TRANSFUSION
TREATMENT.

An effort was being made at the
time The Constitution went to press
this morning to secure an Atlanta sur-
geon to g-o Immediately by automobile
to Mill eilgevl lie to attempt to save the
life of Leo M Frank by
of blood

a transfusion

$7.50 Suits for $ 5.65
$15 Suits for . $11.25
$25 Suits for .$18.75

$10 Suits for . $ 7.50
$20 Suits for . $15.00
$30 Suits for . $22.5O

AH others at same discount.
*,

Straw Hats Now Go at 1-3 Off
Best braids and all shapes made to give you satisfaction
or money back. ,

Big Cut on Summer Oxfords
Established

1886 Daniel Bros. Co.

nil f.Gift*t*ei ttt Ul H .......
aiuimal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches
.Deficiency since fir's t of month, in
.Deficiency at nee January 1, Inches

CopyH«ht Hart

Solicitor Hug-h Dorsey first learned
of the attempt on the life of Frank
from The Constitution, and expressed
surprise He said he had no statement
to make at that time and probably
would have nothing to say on the
matter

"I don't see that there Is anything
for me to say" said Mr Dorsey ' I
would like to know more of the facts
in the case "

Solicitor Dorsey stated that In the
event Frank succumbed to his Injuries
that his assailant could be tried Vfor
murder and if convicted could be sen-
tenced and banged. He said that the
fact that Cree^n was serving a life
term for murder did not prevent his
being tried for a subsequent offense

When notified by The Constitution
of the affair Harry A Alexander at-
torney for Frank, said that he had no
statement to make

Attorney Luther Z Rosser was ask-
ed for a statement, but he stated that
until he knew more of the details he
had nothing to -say

'If the poor fellow dies I maj have
some statement to make, aaid Mr
Ro seer.

CONFESS TO MANY
BURGLARIES HERE

Harris Mason, Age 23, Who
Is Now in Police Toils,
Claims to Have Commit-
ted Series of Crimes.

ty
to

W father Prophecy
O-ENEBAXJ/r PAIR

Washington—Forecast
Georgia—Generally fair Sunday and

Monday.

Local R«port
Lowest temperature
iilghest temperature
Alean temperature

78
00

3 »7

Reporta From Various StntlpnB.
1 Temperature i Rain
j- . _ _ _ . J 2 4 h r a

STATIONS
and State of

WEATHER

ATLANTA clear V
Birmingham, clear
Boston, p cloudy
Buffalo, clear
Charleston, clear
Chicago, clear
Denver, clear
Des Molnea, clear
Duluth, cloudy
Galveston, clear
Hatteras. clear
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, clear
KnoxvlHe, cloudy
T -luisville, olear. .
—2mphi», rain
Miami, clear
Mobile, cloudy
Montgomery, p cly
Nashville p cld>
•Jew Orleans p cly
New York, p cldj
J It 1 (thorn a, p cldy
Pltts-burfiT, cloudv
Portland, Ore clr
Raleigh cloudy
5t Louis clear
Salt Lake City clr
Shreveport, clear
Tampa, cloudy
Toledo clear
Viokgburg clear
Washing"ton, p civ I

87
86
82
74
88
78
92
84
50
84
30
90
86
76
88
63
78
86

76
90
80
70
78
86
78

88
80

J H'lh_[Inch«»
91
9-2
88
78
94
84
99
88
72
88
81!

90
90
2
90
96
14
94
98
90
94
84
70
98
90
78
6
88
86
92
90

00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
04
26
00
00
00
60
00
00

00
00
00
01
00
00
00
01
00
00
14

von HERRMANN
Section Director

With flnger tips sandpapered to the
quick after the fashion of Jtmmle Val-
entine, Harris Mason, age 23, of Or-
lando. Fla, alias Hefty Lou, who began
his spectacular career as a profeslonal
cracksman at the *ge of 13 in Chicago,
HI. where, the police say, he snot down
a ' blue coat' In an encounter with the
•\bulls' while doing hjs flrst job in
a small bank there, has robbed many
safes in Atlanta according to Ms con-
fession to Chief of Detectives Newport
Lajiford and City Detectives B P Gll-
lespie arid J L Vickery at police bar-
racks last night

Life of Y>KKman Gay.
'The life has been a gay one ' said

Mason who is a tall well built lad of
daik complexion 'There has alwajs
been plenty of money to burn plent
of girls to lore, plenty of liquor
drink plenty of thrilling experience,
but I no wsee that I am goln^ to pay
for it all

'Several times I have made up my
mind to settle down but have been
unableV to find my sweet little wife and
bab\ girl, who several vears ago sepa-
rated from me because of the life I
was leading"

Ma«ion was discovered sleeping in a
vacant house on Rhinehardt street
early Saturtlaj morning by Bicjcle Of-
ficer A A Ford, along with another
lad -who gave his name as Irving
Wood They wereVsent Into police bar-
racks and the charge of loitering dock-
eted against them

!>»•* Haul Saturday.
Detectives Vi ckery and Oillesple

T* ere asked to Investigate these va-
grants and the detectives noticed that
the toe of one of Masons shoes was
worn off This toot, and the right foot,
too the detectHes saw at once would
make the same kind of tracks as those
of the yeggman who, single-handed,
worked the combination's on two safes
in Rosenfeld & Co'a stores at 106-8
Madison avenue last Saturday night,
when a large sum of money was se-
cured

Years ago Detective John Starnes
was In Chicago when a policeman was
shot twice by a boy yeggman at a
small bank, two bulls ' having raided
the youngsters The bo> -yegg had
escaped, but the dead ' bull s partner
was able to give a good description of
the daring cracksman

Krpt Picture Ten leara.
For ten lone years Detective Starnes

had carried that 'picture
Calling Mason to his side, after go-

ing to his private desk, Detective
Starnes confronted him -with a picture
of himself taken when a boy, which
the Chicago detecti\ es had managed

boy-i egg pd-1, who
was captured, to tell where it could be
obtained

Mason confessed to this crime late
last night, after scores of Atlanta, rob-
beries had been charged to him by the
detectives, and he ha,d been forced to
toilless to them

It was that same night that he was
arrested that he had robbed a safe of
$36 under the shadow ot police bar-
racks, in the European delicatessen,
luo Decatur street Mere Mason over-

looked HOQ which he left m the safe,
which he\ had entered by the Jimmie
Valentine sandpapered flngei tips
method

Serica of Hobi>*ri«a Traced.
Other Atlanta robberies placed upon

him, to which he confesses are The
JKosenfeld robberies lt>0-8 Madlaon ave-

nue, where his tracks on the floor, due
to a muddy night, betrayed him Sat-
urday Samuel Wilklns store, 27 Pe-
ters street TV here Mason broke his
nitro sljcerln spra> cast it underneath
the safe -n here the detectives found
it the next morning and then opened
the safe with his linger tips, which
he sandpapered to the quick to feel
the delicate click of the combination
as he turned it around Dittler Bros,
216 East Hunter street where he se-
cured no loot for his pains. West End
Pharmacj corner o£ Gordon and Lee
streets where $310 was taken, after
Mason had entei ed the store by cut-
ting a telephone wire bv which he let
himself down the slo light a coffee
house at 444 Fdgewood avenue where
he secured $30 John J Woodaide s
warehouse Edgew ood avenue, where
he robbed the safe of $700 •worth of
worthless deposit checks, and three
Decatur street warehouses

His Pal Not Implicated.
Wood Is <not Implicated in any of the

robberies by his own confession, al-
though -Mason involves him in one rob-
to crj

Mason states that during him ten
years as a orook he has robbed no less
than 160 safes, and secured fully $25.-
000 the most of which he declares, he
sent to his old mother In Orlando

Bight months ftpo he secured $800
from a store at iMllledgeville, Ga , and
five years ago from this Bam a place
he robbed a store, securing $600

Worked Maay^ CItlea.
From a Carter-sville, Ga, store he

recently secured $176 From a genta'
furnishing store at Savannah. Ga., six
vears ago he secured $600 He says
he has worked in Jacksonville, St
Louis, Cincinnati Memphis Chattanoo-
ga Kansas CUv San Francisco, Dallaa
New York and scores of other cities

In Juno of 1913 he secured $3,000
with Will Jones, another yegg, from
a bank at Apopka. Fla

A short time ago he robbed a tware-
houie near Rome. Ga v

Mason came to Atlanta last April

Accused by Young Daughter
Maine Survivor Charged
With Murdering His Wife
Rome, Ga , July 17 — (Special ) —

Billy Brown, a Maine survivor wis
arrested tonight three miles from here
charged with killing his wife, and jail-

ed Jn Rome
Last Mbnda> Brown told the sheriff

that his wife had abandoned him and
three little children to KO with another
man The storj •was believed and he
grained the sympathy of people at his
home eltfht an ties from Rome Then
Mm child. 8 years old, told neighbors
she had seen her father kill her moth
er with a razor and buried her/ after

cutt ing apart her v lioclj The wife •
fither R L. btone had qinrrelcd witli
Broun Thur«=da> about her and Stone-
overpowered Brown tied him brought
him Wo Limlale in a wagron, kept him,
tied all n tph t ind releised him Frida>
moin in f? Hi o w n then had Stone ai-
rested foi a.«s«iult

ConMtucd the latter s-ivs b\ the"
child ^ storv fatone todaj swort* to i
warrant for Brown s arrest on a chirge
ot murder

The body of Mrs Brown Is bolng-
hunted tonight ind the neighborhood
at Biowns home it> aroused

with a determination to go to work
and settle down He worked for the
city cleaning concrete forms, but this
work gave out at the end of thre«_
weeks and he went back to his old life
again

CAMPAIGN TO EXCLUDE
COTTON FROM GERMANY
London. July 17-^Sir William AI

Ramsey, the well-known British scien-
tist discussing: today the statement of
W F Reid, that cotton is not neces
sary for production ot high cx-plobi\ cs
renewed hi«j campaign for the &-
preme necessity for excluding cotton
from o^r enem> s country V

The scientis-t says there is no dH
pute between himself and Alt Reirt
the latter referred to material us«d

in chirprmg sh< 11& wh i l e t-n ^ illi-vm
referred to f i r ing the eharpr* when he.
said that modem propuUn,p » _ v U o ^
snes irt, not made w i t h o u t otton

Mr "\A i l l i im insert** th it dm ing- M T V
n i net i en times a^ much t otton is its
no imi l suppi \ w is allow i d to tn to
IIoll ind iml idds

It is t e r tn in th it it pa1*-.* s in to Oor
m in\ Uthoug-h m t \ b e i n d f r e o t l j \\ «
\n In t l l \ T re 1 mli t ing1 ng-\inst our
sr 1\ LS A\ e indii eiAl-* ai e kill ing our
o\\ n nien

1 I IP «-cient'-?t on eludes that when
exportation of < otton l •> the cent: al
TK \\ fM s i>, -stopped it w i l l not be long \.
before i\ e see the tnd t f the war

to llic Pair- nn<T Sickly

• s . h i l l 1 O\K

rue Totilc For

Summer Wisdom

r these sizzly times "How to Dress" is htlf
he problem of "How to Live."

Your body, overheated and fretted in -woolly
clothes, cannot do a fair day's work.

Palm Beach is the logical wear for these sun-
baked days.

It washes as readily as fine linen.

It invites the breezes and subdues the
sun.
Cool, porous and sightly—it offers the sane
solution to men seeking summer ease and
comfort. '• v

For the street, the office, the club—for Shore
or Country—Palm Beach is the Ideal Summer
Suit.

There's only one cloth that bears the name
Palm Beach. The words are trade-marked.

Demand Palm Beach by name, and ask to
tee the label.

The Palm Beach Mills
Coodall Worsted Company

R. K. Mulford D»pl, 22» Fowth A

GENUINE

CLOTH
REGISTERED U 5 PATENT - OFFICE

W
"IT HAS A CHARM OF ITS OWN"

.raveled ALONE to the West, made this significant remark on his return:
?. Me tor the McFarland Way. They put it all over me every where in the West."

McFarland Tourist Agency, AUanta, Oa. Seattl6' Wasbln*ton- J«* «• »«
Gentlemen:

-d, .. ^Our *"? to thl? ?°lnt has been Pertect- Am enjoying every minute The weather is ideal The "McPariandWay has a charm of its own. Everything the beat—top-notch
I find your hotel book of considerable advantage. LEEHAGAN

TELEGRAM.

MdFarland Tourist Agency. Atlanta. Ga. S<Ut Li** ™^' J"'y «' 1915

We, the members of the McFarland party returning from Yellowstone, wish to express our heartfelt appreciation
of the unfailing courtesy and splendid management of our party by Colonel J Q Nash and Professor Gray.

M'FARLAND PARTY.

READ WHAT OTHERS SAY:
ngton, July 8, 1915 M^-F-nrior,^ T™,..(<,* *„„„„„

We Save You Time, Trouble and Money.
Write or Call for

Jackson Ga, July 10McFarland Tourist Agency,
Atlanta, Ga.

Gentlemen.
I sincerely wish I had a broad enough acquaintance with the English language to express to you my apprecia

tiou ol our most wonderful trip' It ia absolutely oat of the question for me to picture the detailed perfection of
your plans All we had to state was, "I am traveling under the supervision of the McFarland Tourist Agencj,' and
everything fell at our feet!

We came in contact with parties from all over the United States, and thej all marveled at your way of handling
your parties

You crowned your wonderful June 2d Tour with an eitra, bright halo in the selection of votir Personal Con
ductor, Professor Claude Gray k

Let me thank you again and again for my BO great a pleasure I Very trul>,
(MISS) VIOLA STALKY SLAUGHTER.

Next 3O Day Tour De Luxe Leaves Atlanta, August 2.
Literature and Detailed Itinerary

MCFARLAND TOURIST AGENCY, 2o waMon sircet
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

'SFAFLR
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Finest Corn Crop in History
Of Georgia, Say Gainesville
"Boosters" After Big Tour

By J. Walter LeCrmw.
North Georgia's corn crop !• the

finest in the history of the state, with
an increase of at least 25 to 25 per cent
over last year, according to the newsv
brought In byUh£ Gainesville boosters,
who have just completed a three days'
automobile tour of north Georgia.

As a result of their observations they
also declare that the cotton crop
throughout the section traversed is at
least 20 per cent smaller than the crop
of the year before, indicating that at
least In the northern part of the etate
th« effort, -Which Georgia has been i
making; since the European war ibroke
out to dethrone "Kin* Cotton" and exalt
"Kins Corn" has been to a larfje ex- |
tent successful

Thomas M. Bell, conRressman- from
the ninth district, who made the entire
trip with1 the boosters; declared that the
prosperous condition of the fields alonpr
the routp was an e>e-opener.

"It's the finest corn crop the state
has ever produced, if the fields we saw
are a true barometer for the. rest of
Georgia.'* said Congressman Bell
Among the other enthusiasts who Join-
ed him in outspoken praise of the corn
crop were B S Barker, president of
the Galnsvflle Chamber of Commerce;
A. S. Hardy, editor of The Gainesville
Kews. J. Fletcher Carter, secretary of
the chamber, John H. Hosch and G. C.
Reed

Went «e See for Themce t̂ e».
The two Jiundifcd some-odd residents

of Hall county wfco made the trip
started out from Gainesville Thursday
morning: with the avowed Intention of
"neeing for themselves" juot what kind
of a crop north otorgia was going
to pioduce this fall, and from all ex-
press tons heard everybody was satis-
fled with the looks of things

The Oainesville Chamber of Com-
merce, which inaugurated the boosters'
tour, did so tor a twofold purpose—
to brinsr the residents of the entire
section closer together, and thus to
boost north Georgia, and also in order
to let the Gainesville people learn

t»ic letci in a. i an active pian nas SJ—
ready been instituted to make the tour

an annual event from this time for-
ward.

The "boosters" were struck with the
appearance of the corn {Velds not only
in Hall. White and Haiberaham coun-
ties, which have lonjt been noted for
the splendid corn produced, but also
In Franklin. Banks, Jackson. Gwinnett,
I>eKaVb and Fulton counties, which un-
til the past few years ha\e made cot-
ton the principal and almost the only
crop.

13,OfN>,000-Ila*)iel Imcrease.
If the observation of the Gainesville

tourists hojds good for the rest of the
state—and reports that have recently
come from other sections indicate that
this is true—then Georgia's ItlB corn
crop will be at least 13,000,000 bushels
larger tban last year's. In 1*14 the
corn crop of the state was 66.000,00u
bushels, while in 1909 the yield was
46.<500.oa0 bushels. Therefore, accord-
ing: to the predictions, of a 20 per cent
increase for 1915, the. corn crop of
Georg-ia will lean forward almost as
much this year ail It has in the entire
n\ e > ears previous

The most richly cultivated section
of the entire route traversed was the
famous Nacoochee valley. In the Blue
Rtdgre mountains of White county, a
section never before traversed by an
automobile party of anything like such
proportions as the Gainesville pa"i fry
The tour is unique in the history of
auto tours in Georgia, in that the ma-
chines traversed a mountainous section,
which a few years agro was sp Inacces-
sible th&t no one dreamed it m-ouM be
open to auto traffic as it Is today.

tfoaa-t«.B Country Pierce*?.
The flrst part of the trip after leav-

ing; Gainesville "was directly north
along; the route of the Gainesville
Northwestern railroad until the Nacoo-
chee valley was reached Two years
ago there was not a mile of railroad in
White county, tn which Nacoochee is
situated, and the roads were then so
poor that an automobile was not seen
more than once or twice a year. The
fact that a caravan of nearly fifty au-
tomobiles went through this mountain
country without mishap is heralded as
u remarkable victory for the good roads
boom which has been on In Georgia
for the tjxast few years. >,

Among the most interesting cars in
the procession were the big auto truck
which carried the twelve men compos-
ing: the Gainesville band; the pilot car,
driven part of the way by W. H. Sum-
mers and part of the distance by(B. H.
Merck, artd the special machine which

How Much Better
You Feel

When your appetite is good, digestion splendid and
bowels regular. Maybe you are not at present in that de-
sirable condition of body.

Do you know that Pernna will restore the appetite^ in-
vigorate the digestion and keep the bowels regular?

Peruna the Tonic Laxative
ASK THE DRUGGIST. HE KNOWS.

was entered In ifie tour toy tfte wortif
Georgia Agricultural colic KB, at I>ah-
lonega, 'which spread literature of the
Institution along the entire route. No
one feature of the entire party at'
traded more attention than the Dana
Itself, which played at nearly every
town the party passed through* and
seemed to never vet tired. The lead'
era of the band, Roy George and Roy
Newman, were highly praised fey every
one for the patriotic work of the or-
ganization.

Among those who are given princi-
pal credit for the success of the tour
are B S. Barker, G C. Reed and J.
Fletcher Carter, the officers of the
Gainesville Chamber of Commerce; A.
S Hardy, of The News, C. A. Rudolph,
former secretary of the ohantber; B M.
Stall-worth, head of the Facolet cotton
mt.lB and former president or the
chamber: E. R. Barrett, Sam Brown.
H H. Estes. John H- Hosch, B H.
Merck and H. M. Newman.

Leave for H»»*.
"Bright and early," as is the custom

in the mountains of Hall county, the
Gainesville "booster" tourists arose and
checked out from the Piedmont i hotel
at daybreak Saturday morning on the
last lap of their three-day trip over
northeast Georgia.

The tour extended into the heart of
the mountains Saturday, taking In Dah-
1 onega, Roawell, Murray ville, Aurora
and bach to Gainesville early at night.
The "booster" tour will live In north
Georgia history as one of the biggest
undertakings of the Gainesville Cham-
ber of Commerce— and one of the most
momentous in that part of the state.
DAHLOMSGA ENTERTAINS

BOOSTERS
Dahlonega, Ga.. July 17. — (Special.) —

Thev Gainesville boosters arrived here
at 5 o'clock from Atlanta. Gumming
and Dawsonvilre. A nuriiber of local
cars 'went from here to Auroria to
meet the boosteis and escort them to
this city. Refreshments and speech-
making: were indulged in. v Dahlonega
put on her best dress for the occasion.
The visltoi s were kissed by ifiountain
brecaes on arrival, and the perfume
of forests drew a sigh of resret from
the guests as they left The Atlanta
spirit still pervaded the entire party.

NEW STORE SEGUED
BY CUD-STANFORD

Secure Building on Peachtree
Formerly Occupied by

Lester Book Company.

The well-known clothing firm of
Cloud-Stanford company, which has
been located at No. 61 Peachtree street
for a number of years, announced on
Saturday that they will move into
larger and more modern quarters di-
rectly across the street in the near fu-
ture. The new address 6f the Cloud-
Stanford company will be No 60
Feachtree streetM

The building- Is that formerly occu-
pied by the Lester Book and Station-
ery company. The Cloud-Stanford
company has taken a long lease on the
building and extensive alteration?
and decorations will be started at
once. The building consists of three
stories and basement, all of which will
be occupied by the Cloud-Stanford
company with as up-to-date clothing
store as there is in Dixie The build-
Ing also has the convenience of two
entrances, qne on Peachtree street and
the other on Broad street.

Th^e Cloud-Stanford v company haa
been in its present quarters ever since
1908 In that time they have made
numeroil* friends, who will be glad to
learn of their intention to move Into
larger and more pretentious quarters.

The property at No 60 Peachtree Is
leased from the owners, Ed Inman and
Jack Spaldlng, through the agency of
B , D. Watklns.

AID IS PROMISED
FOR CPJN CROP

State Department Assures
Atlanta Chamber Every
Effort Is Being Made to
Help Dixie Farmers.

Assurances from th« state depart-
ment at Washington that It was keen-
ly alive to the difficulties experienced
In the south In making shipments of
cotton to Europe and that It was doing
all that could be properly done to re-
lieve the situation were received yes-
terday by the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce In reply to a telegram ad-
dressed to President Wilson several
days ago.

"While It was impossible for the de-
partment to outline the methods by
which the embargo would be lifted by
England, the department stated that
the chamber could rest assured "that
strong representations looking toward
the protection of the interests of this
Important commodity and those con-
nected with It are being and will be
made " The letter also stated that the
department was attempting to find
through its consular officers any open-'
Ings for cotton In foreign countries
which would relieve the situation due
to decreased exportation to Europe

V Letter to Cooper.
Th*» letter from the department of

state to Serretarv Walter G Cooper fol-
lows

DEPARTMENT OF STATE.
W ASHINGTO N

July t*. 1MB
Mr W G Cnoper, Secretary Atlanta Cham-

ber of Commerce, Atlanta, Ga
.Sir The department acknowledges the

receipt of vour telegram dated Julv 2. HI1!
addressed to the president of; ttm United
States In regard to the difficulties being
experienced In making shipment of cotton
to Europe at this time.

There are encloaed copies of the British
order In council of March 11. 191B. and the
department'^ reply thereto The British or-
der In council la afil] the niYbject of diplo-
matic discussion between this government
and the government of Great Britain,

The department keenly appreciates the
difficulties surrounding the exportation of
cotton from this country and is endeavoring
to do all that It properly can to relieve the
eltuatlon.

While It H not possible to outline the
exact methods to be pursued by the de-
partment you *mfly rest assured that strong
representations looking- toward the protec-
tion of the interests of this Important com-
modity and those connected with it are
befng and will be made Further than thin
assurance, the department would not care
to Indicate the method at thl* time

Realizing the limitations of the market
for cotton -raising from the war situation
the department baa from time to time called
for reports of the market for cotton In
foreign countries from Its consular officers
stationed abroad tvlth a view to Indicate any
possible openings for cotton that might re-
lieve Hbe situation due to th« decreased

WARMEST SUNDAY
OFYEAR_

Thermometers Showed the
Temperature Over 93 De-
grees Saturday, and Hotter
Weather Probable Today.!

ii
Atlanta la destined to spend the]

hottest Sunday of the year today Th«|
weather man predicts that the weather!
will He "fair and hot." j

The mercury Is expected to climb as i
high as S4—possibly higher Satur- j
day's highest temperature was 93%, the
highest of the season. ^

In spite of th« Intense heat, however.
If looked as though there were more
shoppers downtown than any recent
Saturday. Gaily dressed women and
girls, clad In white and* in %atchy
colors,.thronged the streets all through
the day.

ANTI-TIPPING MEASURE
VETOED BY HENDERSON

the bill on the ground that he does
not believe the law can be enforced if|

passed, and that the constitutionality
is doubtful.

portation* to Europe.
Copies

ex .
Copies of these reports may be obtained

from the bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce of th« department of commerce.

I am. sir,
Tour obedient servant,

For the Secretary of State,
(Signed) ALVBT A ADEE

Second Assistant Secretary.
763,721* S65.
Enclosures

As noted.

Tobacco Barn
Douglas. Ga,, Jiily 17, — (Special.) —

C. IE. Baker's steam -heated tobacco
barn, with a good portion of the new
crop, was burned Thursday night

Montgomery, Ala, July 17.—Gov-
ernor Henderson today returned to the
legislature with his veto the anti-tip-
ping bill, which provides that the (

practice- of tipping or giving gratul-j
ties In Alabama shall be prohibited, j
The governor has declined .to Approve

MEN & WOMEN
Using Morphine
Or liquor will be furnished same •while
taking the N*-al Treatment until tha
diseased condition and desire for the
poison is overcome Strict pri\acy,
'private room, hlph-class serv-ice and
satisfaction assured. No Hyoslne used
Address ATLANTA NEAT, INSTITUTE
(successor G&. Keeley Institute), Dr.
J H Con way, 10 >ears with the Keeley.
physician 1 n charge. 229 Woodi* ard
Ave , Atlanta, Ga\ l

60 NM! Institutes in Principal title*

PUT your housekeeping
on a business basis. It
is the best economy.

Atlanta women are doing
this more and more every
day.

Tl There is no question of
unpaid bills. Your check is
absolute evidence. You know
where you stand and you

^—"•̂ —•"•""— save money.
v 5J We have a regular banking department exclusively for

women. There is no-waiting, no annoyance. Writing, rest
and toilet rooms in the Savings Department, always at

, your service.

Women of

Business
^^^M^M^MM^MM^m^^MMMM ^

Bank Here

The Safest Place for Your Jewelry

Third National Bank
V '

Marietta and Broad Streets
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $1,950,000

; *
Pr*-Hid«nt, Frank HawklnM; Vice >Pre»ldeiitit, John IV. Grant. J. If.

Goddard and Tkoa. C. Erwlai Caablrr. *. M. JlcrK.lrom i Aulntaat
Caahlen, R. W. Brera, W. B. Symmrm and A. J. Hanaell.

AUCTION SALE!
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

GEORGIA RAILROAD
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAW, AT 9 O'CLOCK ON

Tuesday Niorning, August 1O, 1915
At the local freight station of the above mentioned line (fourth floor), located at the corner of Central Ave. and
Alabama St., Atlanta, Ga., f will sell at public outcry, to the hlghect bidder for cash, to pay freight, storage and other
charges, 215 packages, more or less, unclaimed and refused freight and baggage.

M. J. BRADLEY, Agent, Unclaimed Warehouse.

How and Why,

T

•the GOODRICH "Fak-Ust" Propaganda
now saves Car-Owners, yearly,

over $25,000,000 on Tires
« HERE are 1,923,951 Automobiles now State-licensed, and
running, in £he United States. . v

Of these, 1,803,951 are Pleasure Cars—i. e., exclusive
of Trucks, etc. v

More than y&% of them, or about 1,623,555, use Pneumatic Tires.
Hacli car wil l wear out and replace on average, about one Set of

Four Tires per year.
Therefore, the interests of each Car-Owner as well as each Car-

Manufacturer, each Car-Dealer, and Salesman, is vitally and person-
ally affected by the price of Tires to Consumers. ^ v.

Because,—Tires and Gasoline are the two big items of consump-
tion in the operation of Motor Cars.

The Owner who u-sed his Gar 1,000 Miles less per year, than he
would have done, because of the "high-price of vTires and Gasoline,"
received that much less return from his entire investment in the Car
proper. ,

The potential, or prospective, Car-Owner who fails to buy a Car
because of "the high cost of Tires and Gasoline,"—he who sells his
Car and does not buy again because of "the high cost of Tires and
Gasoline"'—or he who, for the same reason, stores his Car and does
not run it during a considerable part of the year, is a direct loss to

—ist—Automobile Manufacturers, as a class.
—2d—Automobile Dealers, as a class.
—3d— Garage Owners, as a class. \
—4th—Lubrication & Gasoline Manufacturers, as a class.
But,—he is a greater loss to TIRE Manufacturers, and Dealers,

as a class, than to any others.
Because,— >
—Gasoline and Lubricants, for instance, can be^ sold to the

Owners of Motor Boats, Stationary, and other Motors.
But,—Automobile Tires can only be sold, in the ultimate, to

the man who OWNS a Car, and who wears out Tires through

EVERY mile that each Automobile runs means an automatic
Sale o{ Tires to replace that mileage with new Tires.

But, all the Salesmanship, and al! the Advertising, un-
der the sun, could not increase, by a single Tire, the total sales of
Tires beyond the number of Cars owned by Consumers, and the
number of Miles each Consumer runs his Car yearly.

The Market for Tires is therefore limited inflexibly to the num-
ber of Cars running, and the Mileage which each Owner is induced
to run yearly. v

Therefore, we opine that to promote greater Sales, and greater
u»e, of Automobiles, few better incentives1 can be offered than
markedly-lowered cost, TO CONSUMERS, for Tires and Gasoline.

Just as we recognize that the only legitimate expansion open to
thev Tire Industry, as a whole, would be due to the Sale of more
Automobiles each year to Consumers, with a greater average Mileage
USE, per year, of each Car by each Owner. / *

\ That is why we favor the lowest possible price for Tires,—to
Consumers, consistent with maintenance of high quality and a f^ir
profit to, Dealer and Mfr.

KWSPAPERl

So this, then, is a leading reason
why WE initiated, and propagated,
that Goodrich "Fair-List" Movement
which we publicly announced in the
press on Jan. 31, 1915, and which
caused practically every Pneumatic
Tire Manufacturer in this Country to
follow our lead and bring his prices
down to a fairer level. v

T'*HIS is also the reason why
some Tire Manufacturers
who could not, or would

not, "meet" our BA-SIC prices for
Pneumatic Tires (even \though our
"Fair-List" Propaganda obliged them
to" make heavy reductions off their for-

^ mer Lists) might erroneously suppose ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
that "Goodrich" Tires have been cheap- •aimmmm.^a«mmmmmmmmmmm«mi
ened in Quality, as well as in price. \

Hence this explanation (to the Public, to Car-Manufacturers,
Dealers, Car-Salesmen, Garages, and Tire Dealers generally) that
we deem it "good business" to sell the best Goodrich Tires (of fabric
construction) we have ever made, at the fairest price possible for
such quality. l

Hence, too, the following TEST(offer to Consumers. v

— We will cheerfully pay for any Goodrich Safety "Non-Skid"
Tire, sold since our "Fair-List" price-reduction (announced on
January 31, 1915), which when cut open shows any reduction in
quality, in number of layers of Canvas, in thickness, or quality of '
Rubber, when compared with any other Goodrich Safety "Non-Skid"
made by us, and sold at our higher prices current before the Good-
rich "Fair-List" Movement.

And, — this is further to authorize any Tire-User to extend this
Offer (at our expense) to any Tiie Dealer, or Manufacturer.

We ask Car-Owners, anrl Tjre Consumers, in their own interest,
to see that no "implication" of lowered quality in~Gpodrjch Tires
goes unchallenged — just as we have protected their interests, for
our own sake, through our "Fair-List" Propaganda.

Made as always-—;—
—The same reliable Construction.

—The same dependable Service.

—Nothing whatever taken out of materials or
Quality, no matter what reductions in List-Price
are ever made.

B1
>
ECAUSE of that GOODRICH "Fair-^ist" Propaganda,

every Car-Owner who now bu> s any make of Tire sized
37x5, now saves on each set of 4 Tires, an average

of about $46.27. I *
—Every Car-Owner who uses 34x4 Tires, of any make, now

saves, through the Goodrich "Fair-List" Propaganda an average of
about $26.15 per Sel of 4 Tires.
~*

Every Car-Owner who uses 30x3^/2 Tires, now saves, through
the Goodrich "Fair-List" Propaganda, an average of about $14.70
per Set of 4 Tires. l

Other sizes in proportion.
The 1,623,555 State-licensed Car-Owners who use Pneumatic

Tires now save about, 20% of what they last year paid for AMY
make and size, whether they be Goodrich or competing btamis, —
equal to more than $25,000,000 per year.

And, don't forget that this giant saving to Car-Owners was
liever mentioned to the Public by other Tire Manufacturing Con-
cerns until the Goodrich "Fair-List" Propaganda made it imperative
that they extend the Saving* to Consumers on their Tires, or lose
business to the Goodrich Co.

But. notwithstanding all this, — the fact which should loom
largest to TIRE-USERS i« the contrast of joco to 40%, in prices
that still exists between the low price of the best Non-Skid Tires
(of fabric construction) that money can buy, or the largest Rubber
Factory in the \\ orld produce, — (to wit, GOODRICH Non-Skid
Tires) and all other "re;-i>onMble" Tires in the field.

Compare prices and see!
Then, if you are not already a Goodrich User, do yourself (and

us), the justice 'to buy at least one.GOODRICH "X^m-Skid" Tire.
Test that out for Quality, Mileage and Resilience against any

other Tire, at any price, which"" you are now using.
The result of such Test will cause you to wonder why you ever

paid more for Maximum Quality, Mileage, and Resilience than the
Basic price of Goodrich Non-SIdd Tires?

, THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, O.

Atlanta Branch: 246 Peachtree Street
\

.'SPAPERf
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WANT ROAD EXTENDED
ON TO •ME

Project Would Grre Americm
Connection With Ocmulgee

and Reduce Rates. \ -

Amerlcuo. Ga., July 17.—(Special.)—
HawklTHVllle capltalUta, headed br T.
B. Reagan, made a proposition today
to ttie American Chamber of Com-
merce and the Georgia Lumber com-
pany to extend the railroad proposed,
from Games to Amerlcus on to Haw-
ktnsvllle In the east. This will give
Amerlcus a direct line to the Ocimilgee
river and connections by -water with
Brunswick and the Atlantic ocean. The
proposition submitted is entirely feasi-
ble and one welcomed by Americus
people. From Amerlcus to Hawklna-
ville over the .proposed route is fifty-
three miles. Seventeen miles of this
Is already constructed.

From Games on the Atlanta. Bir-
mingham and Atlantic to Americuts Is
already an assured fact. All the pre-
liminary -work has been completed, a
franchise has been granted the Geor-
gia Lumber company-, funds are In hand
and "construction work will begin
shortly. This will complete twenty-
five' miles of the road from Amerlcua
to Hawklnsville.

The Amerlcus Chamber of Commerce
has figured that it will mean a saving
of over $200.000 & year to the city of
Americus alone tn freight rates.

RHODES MANAGERS
MEET HERE MONDAY
TO DISCUSS BUSINESS

Managers of the Rhodes syndicate,
of which A. G. Rhodes if president, will
hold their second annual convention In
the Rhodes building commencing: Mon-
day morning and extending through
Wednesday. J- D. Rhodes will preside.

Ther. will be present twelve men
•who control the intereats of the several
Rhodes' stores Irt Georgia, Florida, Ten-
nessee, South Carolina and Arkansas.
They will assemble here to discuss
business conditions of the past year
and lay out plans and commercial cam-
paigns for the ensuing year Involving
the growth of the syndicate.

These men who are In close touch
with business conditions in all parts
of th» south have made optimistic re-
ports off tn* business activities in their
sections and. It is said, they look tor-
ward with great expectations to the
fall trade. (

TWO BAND CONCERTS
TO BE GIVEN TODAY
AT ATLANTA'S PARKS

Band concerts will t>« h«ld Sunday
afternoon at 3 30 o'clock at Piedmont
and Grant parks, uitder the general
•upervtalon of C. B. Barber, director of
city park rouatc, ^

The program at Piedmont park fol-
low B:

March. "In •terra and Sunshine," J. C.
Heed,

Overture, "Isabella." Supp*.
One-atep, "Com* Ovar to Dover." Bot»-

flord.
Grand selection "Macbeth," V«rdL
Bolero. "Spajilsh Gaiety," Eno.
Fantasia, ' Carmen." Tobanl
Conc*rt number. "Eleanor/1 Deppen.
Selection. "Marltana," Wallace
One-atep, "Wrap Me In a Bundle," Aly-

Medley overture, "Hemlclf» HH» 3915."
Arr Latnpe ^

Finale. "StaV Spangled Banner"
The program lor Grant park l» *,
March. National Guard.' Beyer
Overture, "Hungarian Comedy," Kelt*

One-atep "On the 6 15." Kaufman
Trot. "Pick a Chicken." -Gumble.
Selection. "Romeo and Juliet," Gounod
Rag, "Everybody Rag With Me." Leboy
Fot trot. "Btng. Bins," Kaufman.
Selection. ' Faust," Gounod.
Two-step, operatic, Lenzberg
One-Btep, "At the Mississippi Cabaret,"

Cochran Turns Fartnef
And Expects to Make

Bumper Crop of Corn
\

While busy providing amusement of
various hinds for Atlanta's thousands
of park patrons, Park Manager Oscar
Cochran finds trnie to dualifj as a

tul last > ear raising corn that he la
growlnx fifteen acres In that grain this
Beaaon. on a portion of Maddox Park.

The corn field in question is consid-
ered one of the beat in Fulton county
and Manager Cochran expects to gather
about seventy-five bushels from each
acre Tha crop will be, used in feeding
aome of the animals at Grant Park and
for the stock in the sanitary depart-
ment.

At the suggestion of Councilman Sim
Dallas. Manager Cochran Will plant
several acres In peanuta next aeaaon.

There are eighty acres of ground in
Maddox Park and although much of It
Is being developed for park purpoaes,
•everal acres being used for the new
lake, the citv will not be able to utilize
the entire tract for parks for several
years, on account of lack of funds

JAMES SANATORIUM
935S.BELLEVUEBLVD

MEMPHIS, TENN.
A. Private Sanatorium for tke Treat-

ment of Druar Addictions, Al«o-
ltoli*«iXi IVervooa Dlecaaea, To-

bacco and

To reach sanatorium take Linden
Avenue car, get off at Bellevue and
•walk three blocks north, or take a taxi-
cab and come direct to the Banatoriumi,

PATIENTS' TESTIMONIALS
IJRvingr received their freedom from

Morphine, Whiskey and Tobacco, they
are loud in their praise of the Jamei
Treatment. Read their testimonials.

.. CURED OF DRUB HABIT
Tours of the 22th to hand atid con-

tents rioted, and I can truthfully say it
Is all true about m> taking the treat-
ment of the James Sanatorium -for the
morphine habit, and I am a cured man.
I never suffered any, only from weak-
ness I was surprised when they told
me I was not taking^ any morphine. It
}• all true what you reau In the Mem-
phis papers about my cure, that I would
rather die than lead the life I was liv-
ing 'I determined 'to go away from
my wife and family, and if I returned it
would b« a cured man Yours truly,

J. t, ABBOTT.

CURED OF WHISKEY HABIT
"I take pleasure in stating that about

nine years ago I took treatment at your
sanatorium for the Drink Habit. Since
that time I have had no taste for liquor,
and I feel today that I should give your
treatment this testimonial In order to
help others who are under the dreadful
necessity ot drinking: in order to satis-
fy a diseased condition of their nerve*.
You may make such use of this testi-
monial aa you see fi t

"O C. BRANCH.
"MlUincton, May B, 1913."

JAMES* NOME REMEDIES
Cost of treatment for alcoholism, to-

bacco and cigarette habits and neuras-
thenia Is dependent upon age and phy-
sical condition, etc.

TOILET
ARTICLES

Mme. Robinnaire's
Cream 4Oo and TBe
A rolling cream for cleaning the

skin and beautifying the complexion.
This preparation will remove all of the
dirt from the skin and make It
soft and v,elvety.
66c Saxollte toe
76c Mercollzed Wax . . - . - . «2c
$1.25 Azurea Face Powder, all

colors . . i Mo
25c Woodbury's Face Powder . i . 1Bc
SOc Levy's LaBlache Face Powder 39c
BOc Nadlne Face Powder . . . . . 39e
SOc Java Rice Powder . . . . v. . 3Sc
26c 'WlUlams Talcum Powder . . . 15o
25c 4711 Rhine Violet Talcum

Powder TBe
35c DJer Klis Talcum Powder . . 25o
25c Sqnlbb's Talcum Powder . . 19o
20c Pear's Unscented Soap . . . . 12e
25c Fear's Scented Soap 18o
26c Cutlcnra Soap He
26c Woodbnry's Facial Soap . . . 19c
ECc Daggett A Ramsdell's Cold

Cream 39e
SOc Hind's Honey and Almond,

Cream 39o
SOc Wilson's Freckle Cream . . . 39e
SOc Stillman's Freckle Cream . . 39c

JACOBS' FRECKLE-OFF
(Concentrated)

Will remove tan, freckles and sun-
burn. It is also excellent for redness
of the skin, blackheads and pimples.
Sl.OO Othine, double strength . . . 89o
2Ec Mum . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19e
25c Odorono ........... 19e
HID, Liquid or Cream 25o

A harmless preparation put up both
in liquid form or a cream which de-
stroys odor from perspiration; also
prevents excessive perspiration with-
out any harmful results.
BOc Nadlnola S9c
SOc Mead & Baker's Mouth Wash 39e
2Sc A. A. Month Wash 19e
25c Jacobs' Myrrh and Roses

Tooth Wash . 18c
25c Lyon's Tooth Powder ..... 19c
25o KolynoB Tooth Paste 19o
SOc Pebeco Tooth Paste 38o
25c Rnbifoam . 19o
25c Myrrh and Roses Tooth Paste 18c
JACOBS' ZAROB TOOTH PASTE 35c

Cleans the-teeth, retards the deposit
of tartar, neutralizes the acid and de-
stroys mouth bacteria. It will destroy
the germ of Pyorrhea,

25c Santtol Face Cream 19c
25c Pond's Extract Vanishing

Cream I9c

JACOBS' PEROXIDE CREAM . . 25c

A cleansing skin cream that is mild
and harmless. Keeps the face and
neck white and beautiful.
75c Plnaud's Lilac Vegetal .... B9o
7Sc Pinaud's Vlolette Vegetal . . 59o
$1.26 Fiver's Azures Vegetal . . . 89c
$1.00 Roger & Oallet's Violet

Toilet Water 85c
JACOBS' LILAC VEGETAL . . . . B9o

\ Delightful and Fragrant.
Jacobs' Shaving Lotion . . . . . . . 25o
A cooling lotion for use after shaving.

BULK EXTRACTS
Lazell's Japanese Honeysuckle.

oz BOc
Jacobs' Concentrated Apple Blos-

som Extract, o«. SOc
Jacobs' Concentrated Carnation

Pink Extract, ox . . BOc
Jacobs' Quadruple Jasmine Ex-

tract, oi $1.00

TALCTJMS v
Mennen's Talcum (all odors) . . 11c
Jacobs' Corylopsls Talcum Powder 15o

The true Oriental Corylopsis per-
fumed talcum.
JACOBS' VIOLET DE LUXE

TALCUM POWDER 26o
This is a high-grade imported talcum

powder, perfumed with a true vlolette
odor.
JACOBS' NURSERY TALCUM

POWDER ^ 25c
Put up for general home use both in

the nursery and bath room. A full
pound box of extra good quality of
talcum powder delicately perfumed
and sold at a very reasonable price.
ROBtNNAIRE'S FACE POW-

DER 25c and BOc

Extremely fine and adherent. Soft
as down, produces that delicate com-
plexion which is always to be-desired.
This powder stays on the face better
than most powder.
PALMER'S SKIN WHITENER . . 2Sc

Lightens dark complexion without
Injury. Removes skin eruptions.

Clip This Coupon
Jacobs' Pharmacy:
Please send me, with-

out obligation to buy,
sample of toilet article
free to address given
below.

Name

^•/l' OPERAT/NGlJDRUGJTOKEJ/A'ATLANTA

Leaders in Low Prices and Quality of Service

IIRTY-ONE YEARS AGQ the Jacobs' Pharmacy
established itself in the minds of the people as leaders in low
prices on drugs by the publication of a full-page advertise-
ment in The Constitution announcing for the first time drugs
and toilet articles at cut prices. Today all others are follow-

ing this plan, but the Jacobs' Pharmacy has maintained its
leadership despite much competition, not by spectacular methods,
but by striving earnestly at all times to inspire confidence in our
reliability. We are the largest drug house in the,south; our busi-

V i

ness is on a permanent, progressive basis; our patrons always
receive polite and capable service. Besides service and quality,
we save our customers both time and money.

SICK ROOM REQUISITES
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES

Challenge Fountain Syringe No. 16, regu-
lar flow, maroon colored rubber, two
bard rubber pipes, 2 quart . . . . . . 59o

"Iris" Fountain
Syringe .... 79o

v
Maroon rubber,

rapid flow tub-
ing, tbree bard
rubber pipes
with bent vag-
inal pipe . . . 79o

Goodyear Kygeia Fountain Syringe, ma-
roon colored, rapid flow tubing, with four
pipes and bent vaginal pipe.
2-quart, $1.50 3-quart, $1.75 4-quart, $2.00

Goodyear Para Beauty Fountain Syringe
No. 125, maroon colored rubber, rapid flow
tubing, 3 bard rubber pipes with bent vagi-
nal pipe: '
2-quart, $1.75 3-quart, $2.00 4-quart, $2.25

SPONGES—
RUBBER

No. 1 15o
No. 2 . . 25c
No. S 60o
No. 4 75o

Style "C" Seamless Fountain Syringe
Red Rubber, No. 2, full capacity, rapid
flow tubing with reinforced tend, three
pipes with bent vaginal pipe, large
opening, 2 qt v. $1.00

Venus Seamless Fountain Syringe No. 2,
white rubber, rapid flow tubing, rein-
forced end, three pipes with bent vag-
inal pipe, 2 qt. $1.00

"Imlt" M o u l d e d
Fountain Syringe,
chocolate co 1 o r e d
rubber, rapid flow
tubing, 3 screw end
pi pee with bent vag-
Inal pipe, 2 qt.. $1.26
Wearever Seamless

Combination F o u n-
taln Syringe and Wa-
ter Bottle, No. 65,
with rapid flow tub-
Ing, three pipes, with
bent vaginal pipe.
2-quart .... $1.50
8-quart .... $1.75

HOT WATER BOTTLES
Goodrich All Rubber "Water Bottle, red,

2-quart 85o
Goodrich All Rubber Water 'Bottle,

white, 2-quart 75o
Goodrich Iron Sides, flannel covered,

hot water bottle, 2-qnart $1.00
Wearever Maroon Seamless Hot Water

Bottle, No. 40. slEe No. 1, 1 qt. . . . $1.25
No. 2, 2 at.' ,\ $1.50

Wearever Seamless Hot Water Bottle
No. 66, red rubber, 1 qt $1.25

Challenge No. 20 Red Moulded Wiater
Bottle, 2-quart $1.25

Wvearever De Luxe Wiater Bottle No. 50,
2 qt. Extra heavy, reinforced seams
with two handles. This is one of the '
highest grade water bottles made;
guaranteed for two years ...... $2.25

FACE WATER
BOTTLES

Wearever Seamless
Maroon No. 00, H
pint 75e

No-Seam, size No. 1, \
H' pint 60c

No-Seam, size No. 2,
1 pint ...... 6Bo

ICE CAPS

Davol Ice Cap, 9 Inches, aluminum cap,
pure gum . . , . . , * , . 66c

PATENT MEDICINES
$1.00 Wine Cardui . . . . ' . . . .
$1.00 Pinkham's Vegetable

Prescription . . . . . . . „ „ .
$1.00 Pierce's Favorite

Prescription
$1.00 Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery
$1.00 Peruna
$1.00 B. B. B
$1.00 S. S. S
$1.00 Hood's Sarsaparilla
$1.00 Stuart's Buchu & Juniper...
250 Black Draught
SOc Horlick's Malted Milk . . . .
$r.oo Horlick's Malted Milk . .
$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk,

Hospital size $3 OO
6oc Mammala Food 5O^
$3.50 Mammala Food, Hospital

size ?3.OO
SQC Mellin's Food
SQC Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets .
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet's,
$1.00 Sargol 78$
$1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root ...
SGC Regulin
SDC California Syrup of Figs . . .
SQC Dodson's Liver Tone
2$c M. A. Simmons' Liver

Medicine ,
SGC Mulsified Cocoanut Oil ...
Soc Parker's Hair Balsam ....
SOc Parisian Sage ...........
Soc Heirpicide ...........
25c Danderine » . .
250 Hicks' Capudine . . . . . . .
Soc King's New Discovery . . . .

v 2Sc Bell's Pine Tar & Honey . .
250 Cheney's Expectorant . . . .
Soc Cuticura Salve
25c Carter's Little Liver Pills. .
SDC Lapactic Pills (100 in bottk),
250 Vick's Pneumonia Salve. . .
25 Antiphlogistine
25c Sloan's Liniment , . . . . \ .
2Sc Pond's Extract . . ̂
zsc Dioxogen ..... ......
2Sc Listerine . - . . . . . . . . .*•>-
$1.00 Listerine
25c Sal Hepatica ..........
$1.00 Sal Hepatica .. .».!..
25c Bromo Seltzer ........
$1.00 Bromo Seltzer .......
2$c Atwood's Jaundice Bitters. .
Soc Phillips' Milk Magnesia . . .
SQC Glover's Mange Remedy. . .
$1.00 D. D. D
Cutilina Lotion ajc and 5O^ (

A soothing lotion for Eczema, itch
and tetter and all | eruptive diseases of
the skin. Gives immediate relief and
completely cures in from one to four
days.
Jacobs' Sage Dandruff Remedy . 4O^

A cure for dandruff. Cleanses the
scalp, removing all scale and scurf.
Prevents baldness and keeps the hair1

from falling out.
PALMER'S COMPOUND

EXTRACT PINE SPLIN-
TERS soc and Sl.OO
Positively the best remedy known

for all acute and chronic diseases of the
kidneys and bladder.

DR. LONG'S SARSAPA-
RILLA . . . . . . . 7sc and $1.25

vThe best preparation of sarsaparilla
on the market, and one on which you
can rely when a blood purifier is
needed.
500 Doan's Kidney Pills . . ^ .
Soc DeWitt's Kidney & Bladder

Pills ~
JACOBS' LIVER SALT, asc and 5O*>

A pleasant and effective effervescent
salt for biliousness, headache, indiges-
tion, rheumatism and gout, A uric
acid solvent.
350 Porter's Antiseptic Healing

OH ,
asc Baffle Brand Condensed Milk, 15̂
$1.00 Tyree's Antiseptic Powder, 1B^
joe Wampolc's Formolid , . , , , , 3O«f*
35C Fletcher's Castoria >, 34£
asc Moffett's Teethina 19̂
$1.50 Fellow's Syrup Hypo-

phosphites ?1.18
Soe Wyeth's Sage & Sulphur , , . 39<*
Palmer's Teething Powders , , , 18̂

These powders relieve bewel troubles
so common with babies at thia season
of the year. They are pleasant to take,
safe and effectual.
35C T« . , , , , , , , . , , . , , , Ifttf
350 Gets-It Corn Cure , , , , , , 19̂
TANGO CQRN CURE , , \, , , 25^

The one preparation on which you
can positively rely when you want to
get rid of your corns,
Jacobs' Foot Comfort , , , , , , 15̂

A powder to shake in the shoes for
tired, sweaty and aching feet.
S5c Allen's Foot Ease , , , , , , 19$

HOUSEHOLD
ARTICLES

Guaranteed to Bo in Accordance
Wtth Pure Food and Drug Law

\ ^
Pure Cold Pressed Castor Oil, taX\.\

25c
Pore Spirits Turpentine, full pints fSo
Fre»h Epsom Salts, full pound pkg. 10o
True Flowers of Sulphur, full

pound package / ........ toe
Sulphur, full pound package . . . tOc

Paregoric, 1-oz. bottles . ..... 100"
H-oz. bottles . 2So 8-oz. bottles . 60c
Peroxide Hydrogen, 4-oz. bottles . 10c
8-0*. bottles . 18o Pint bottles . 30c
Quart bottles t. ......... 500

Tiger Insect Powder put tip in
cans . . 20c, SOc, BOc; pounds, 75c

GUARANTEED TO BE PURE AND

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST IN-
SECT POWDER ON THE MARKET.

\ ^
Jacobs' Bedbug Killer. 6-oz. bottles 25c
Pint bottles . BOc Quart bottles 7Bc

A brush FREE with each bottle for
applying. JACOBS' BEDBUG KILLER
kills the brood as well as the bugs.

19c Rough on Rats ........ 12c
26c Rough on Rats ...... . . 19C
Tiger Paste kills Rats, Mice and

Roaches . . . . . » , „ „ , . 2So
\

Jacobs' Lavender Ammonia, pints 10o
Quarts . . , 19o H-gals . . . 35o
1 Gallon . . . . . . . . . .».„» «0o

Jacobs' Lavender Ammonia Is much
stronger tfian the usual household am-
monia sold by grocery stores and de-
partment stores. It is excellent for the
bath and laundry.

Jacobs' Krelol, 4-oz. bottles . . v . I8e
12-oz. bottles. SOc Quart bottles. 6Oe
H-gal. bottles 7Bo 1-gal. cap „ $1.25

Jacobs' Krelol Is a non-poisonous
germicide and prophylactic. A power-
ful disinfectant and will destroy all
animal and vegetable poisons and pre-
vent contagion. It Is very valuable In
cases of contagious diseases for disin-
fecting the sick room. *

25o Platt's Chlorides ....... 190

25c Quart Crude Carbolic Acid . . 16o
Stic Darby's Fluid . . . . . . . . . 39O

Jacobs' Mortar Brand Borax, % Ib. 10o
1 Pound . . . 16c 2 Pounds . . 28c
Jacobs' Olive Oil, 4-oz. bottles . . 2Oo
8-oz. bottles . 35c Pint bottles . \«0o
Quart bottles ........ , .$1.00
Boric Acid, 1 pound ..... ... 25c

Spirits Camphor, 1-oz. bottles . . . 10o
4-oz. bottles, 25c; pint bottles , . . 75c

Aromatic Spirits Ammonia—
1-oz. bottles . 10o 3-oz. bottles . 25c

Jacobs' Tiger Polishing pream—

H Pint . . . 10c^ H Pint . . . 15c
Pints . . . . 2Sc Quarts . . . 4Oo
H Gallons . . 75c Gallons . . $1.25

For polishing brass, copper, zinc,
sliver and aluminum. *

Jacobs' War Department Furniture
Polish, 8-oz. .......... 25o

Pints . . . . BOc Quarts . . . 85c
The best and safest Furniture Polish

on the market,

Jewelers' Spanish Whltlog, 1-pound
package . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

lOo Sapolio ..... . . . , , , 7c
ICo Old Dutch Cleanser ..,,., Bo
Ee Ivory Boap , , , , , , , » , , , . 40
Jacobs' Mavio Clothes Cleaner , , 85o
lOc Bon. Ami , , , , , , . « « » •« 7o
96o O-Cedar Polish , . . . , , . ' , 1fc>

TOILET PAPER,
lOe Waldorf Toilet Roper, rolls,

Aoaen, , , , , ..... , , $1.0O
lOe Waldorf Toilet v Paper, flat

packages., doxen < , t , , , ^ $1.00
Be Waldort Teflet Paper, w»lla. v

dozen , , , , , , , , < , , ,BOq
Eo Waldert Toilet Paper, flat

packages, dozen , , , , , . , BOc,
lOc Rabar Toilet Paper, 4 rolls for tfiq
SBo A, P,m Toilet Paper. 4 roll*

la a hox for, boa , , , , ,
B5e A. P, W, Toilet Paper, 4 pack.

in box for, box , , , , , $1.00

FLY KILLERS.
S6o ho* Btleky Fly Paper. 25 double

( theeta. fce* , , , , , , \, ,,, Me
Fly Swattera, eloth-bound , , , , , lOo
Fly' Swatters, plain , , , , , , , , 60
15o Itatey Fly Killers, 16o ea,, 2 for 25o
5o Poison Fly Paper, 60 each, 3

sheets for , , , i . . , , . . 10o
Oil Cltrqnella. %-oa. bottle , , , , 10o
1-oa. bottle. , 15c £-02 bottle, , 25c
Jacobs' Mosquito Lotion— V
Small , . , .. 16c Large . . . . 2So

YOU can rub it en the face and hands
and sprinkle it about the room.

Order By Mail
Large savings are pos-

sible tv purchasing by
mail. These prices rep-
resent a saving of 25 to
^0 per cant. Small ar-
ticlea can be gent bv
parcel post, Orders
amounting to $5.00 de-
livered free if mailed
before midnight, July
81st.
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With His Arm Cut Off by Train,
Walks Mile, Sends Back For Arm

Gainesville. Oa July 17 —(Special.)—
Having hi* right arm cut off at the
•boulder, hie head badly cut In twf»
places and. hi* body terribly bruised by
a train were some of the recent ex-
periences of Jim Hem phi II, a negro
railroad hand

But more remarkable still !• the fact
that Hemphill got up, walked more
than a mile to the home of a negro
woman with whom he had been board-
ing, sent a negro to the place, where
th* accident happened^ to get hla arm,
and waited for the return of this
man with his arm, before medical aid
wu summoned

Hemphlll must have had an idea that
the arm would be of use to him, or
that maybe It could be put back on
bis shoulder, for upon arriving at the
woman's house he told another negro
man where the accident bad happened
told him where he •would find his arm
and sent him after it. Then he -waited
there until the man returned with the
member The negro went to the place
and there, In * pool of blood he found
the maimed arm Picking it up he
brought It to Hemphill But, of course
this was to no avail the arm having
been literally crushed off

Veiled Prophets Will Hold
Ceremonial Session Monday
Anthony F Ittner grand venerable

prophet of the Mystic Order of Veiled
Prophets of the Enchanted Realm will
be present at the ceremonial session of
the Ararat Grotto, No 4 which will
be held rn the Atlanta theater Monday
evening, July 18 The program of the
occasion, which will be one of the most
Important of the year ID Atlanta fra-
ternal circles, will be composed of a
luncheon Installation of officers and a
business session Jack D Hayes, mon-
arch of the grotto will be In charge

The Order of Veiled Prophets will b*
put on In full dramatic form in honor
of Mr Ittner a visit from St. Louis. He
Is one of the most widely known men
of the Masonic order and has always
taken a personal interest tn the grotto
•lace Its establishment here

All the prophets will assemble at ft
o clock in the West End Masonic tem-
ple After they are constituted by
Grand Venerable Prophet Ittner can-
didates -will be voted upon, and all spe-
cial business will be transacted. Lunch-
eon will be served In the temple, f
lowing wfhlch special cars will be taken
to the Atlanta theater where the Order
of Veiled Prophet will be put on

Ararat grotto which is the only one
«ver organized with a full band, has
enjoyed a m ost successful year and
on the occasion of the ceremonial aes
•Ion will have a membership of BOO
It Is said. For the present the order is
offering to prospective neophytes the
special initiation fee of 915

GAVE ELEMENT ADDED
BY ATTACK ON ORDUNA

Continued From Page One.

, which has been the reason as-
signed for the provocation for previous
attacks was assailed while her pas
senders slept, convinced many officials
that the theory they had entertained
Of an actual change in the practice of

MM a«n—IM Ash Mlloo $4.50

Double Screened Nut 53.75

PROCTER'S
MOM Mala 1672 Atlanta 1672

HOTELS AND RESORTS

JACK HATES

ATI.ANTIC CITV.

AlAMACHOTEl
Front, la th* heart of Atlantic CM»

Ab«olut«l7 Flrrprocf Open Alwaj*
AM*rtc»u and Xaropvan plan h«t and eald MB

al*r batha cap*tcjij 40» LatafcvUec crlU «r~
bMtra da tctam •*»(*- UACK. LATZ * CO

KENTON HALL
)fc •iuar* *a Ocw* fnML

FrtMl* batlUk elevator i
-

H*>t**t usou aDnllcaUon
IWrnlnj tul]
on nutav

NEW HOTEL MERIOM
Imi.onl An. mnt Bnca. C.p.cltj Me

TMT aioA-nU rats* for tfts cbnfarta. sppamiOMnta
• of Ut* Isrs«kt aotftlm—IS up daUr spMdaJ

German commanders apparently had
been dissipated

Ope point on which the entire case
mo far as the United States Is concern
ed may hinge is whether anv attempt
waa made to halt the Orduna by the
customary warning- signals, either by

fir. megaphone or shots aqross the
*>ow of a vessel.

As yet the case is not officially
fore the state department but as soon
as some of the American passengers
flle their statements of what took place
the question undoubtedly will be
brought immediately to the attention
of the German go\ernment for a re
port from its submarine commander
on th«> circumstances of the attack

The ease Js believed to be different
from that of the Ang-lo-Californlan
and the Armenian which were ordered
to halt, but repeatedly attempted to
escape capture Ac drdlngr to the rules
of international law. even though neu
trals are on board, the use- of force Is
held to be Justified to compel sub
mission.
NO WARNING
GIVEN ORDUNA

The captain and officers of the Ordu-
na have stated that no warning or
signal had been given when the tor-
pedo was seen streaking fchro-ugh the
water Officials here thought there
fore that any attempt made by the
Orduna to escape waa probably justi-
fied Her subsequent actions, they b*
lieved oould be upheld in the Interest
of self defense

Irrespective of whether or not a sis
nal was given to the Orduna -to halt
or whether the shots firecl by the Ger
mans came without \ •warning: the
view which Impressed '•officials to-
night was ^hat German submarines
had not Abandoned their attempts to
destroy enemy passenger vessels
whether carrying contraband or not
and that American citizens seemed
still to be subject to hazards from
which under previously accepted rules
of International law, thej should be
Immune

Secretary Ijanslng said tonl-ght he
would have no announcement to make
on the case until It wa«i torought to
his attention in some official way by
Americans who were passengers on the
ship It is believed Ukely that the
British embassy will submit the state-
ment of the Orduna s captain for the
information of the American govern-
ment
NEWS OF THE ATTACK
SHOCKED WASHINGTON

In official quarters news ol the- at-
tack on the Orduna came as a shock
for it had been confidently believed as
a result of the informal expressions
of Count Von Bernstorff the German
ambassador and press dispatches from
Berlin concerning the care being exer
cised by German submarines, that
Americans on board passenger ves
•els, at least, would be safe from at-
tack The Incident increased the gen
eral uneasiness which has been felt
Bin.ce the last Geranan note failed to
give the assurances asked for by the
United States

The belief was general that when
President Wilson lavs the entire- situa-
tion before the ca-binet next Tuesday
there would be insistence by man>
cabinet officers for a much firmer and
more emphatic pronouncement of the
intentions of the United States than
might otherwise have been the case
but for today a reports of the attack on
the Orduna.

The conviction had become wide-
spread that the negotiations could
continue if the situation were not ag-
gravated by further violations of Amer
lean rights This was based largely
on the absence of any cases of atta-ck
without warning in several weeks
GERMAN REGRETS
NOT SUFFICIENT.

The only important case of attack
without warning that has occurred
since the imsitania was sunk is that
of the American steamer Nebraskan
also bound for the United States and
without cargo Germanj has express
ed regrets for that occurrence and
agreed to pay damages but it was
pointed out tonight that the United
States took the position inBits first note
after the sinking of the Lusitanlft that

t JSMiawM Mnaf.
"It « (A* r**wnff cMUiywctton /*r alt gnat •mJ«fm««. It *»»*t fend tJ tmm't **«•*.

'

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
THE LEADING PRESORT HOUSE OF THE WOULD

Cawcttjr 110* Antrlean and Ear.pran Plant
The great aaamal el a retail hotel, aa <luun(ui>l>ed fioja a city hotel, H ampb

public space devoted to the we of *> luetto. in the form of bnjht and any
Exchaeoei, Lobbies Parlors, GaUenei aad Solanumi, ««ordi»» plojii, Tutai and I
beauaful pionenxla, ibe wheia combining into a harmonou Tmdh of grandeur and
beauty, whde replete mth the cozy (roup xchntBn of hone, and yet afordnf
full TKW of the pleami panoiania of the retort life. In thu exeahil the
alarlknrrfnglt >lml|rtm ataiub without an eqiy4 in Atlantic Cily or ebewhere.

lt> "O«mei>hn> Management,' while acceunfing lot Mi unique reputation, • a
guaranty of the high character of H. patronage and A* uneicelled quahtr of *.
>emce and cuame. It emploja only white <« . . . - • < • '
a la carte dmng ronnu.

It makes a speeuaity of «s hnjh-claai :
w«h special Sunday night solo fealur*§
Vemcav » engaged to sing at fi

itle CUT, with Its

semce in both Hi American and

isre ercry emina ihrooghont ihe jreni.
Romanv the world's tufbaat Tenor, of

- , , . als dunttf juhr. August and Scptembo
Atlmitl* Oft, with Its onlrr«aleoa»p<rtlU»r<i£i;v.) thta r~r ,mroj,,bte ja

oyrrina-Dnn.ual.ttr,<!,i«mand«DtJrt.lnm.nt.. twofl,ln» bMtaare dallr aonr.
of interaal Two n«tf couraaa, tb* Yacht Club, the f-*-*— *"3 —-* ̂  -? •fl«eai»l th. wond.

.
. nb. the fl.hinw fl«e!a

bathbuT bsaeh ntlraet theu- reepaetM devo na. while the pier amneementa
rorida and the aplnidid hotel* andBoardwalk th* flna tnotor

qrnioRt to all. Tb*r* la c.^
r attrnctiT*. WHta fan-

4OBIAH WHITK 90H8 COMPANY

exprea»lona of rexret and offer• of
reparation do not l«m»en the dan«»ra
to American citlxena on the high ae&a
unl«.ia followed by m dtcoontlnnance
of the practice Complained of

Although i&ecretary Xjansinc. after
an exchange of letter., with President
Wilson, baa practically finished the
draft of a note which will be diacuaaed
by the cabinet next Tueaday, It wac
conaldered poaalble that «ome refer-
ence mlffht oe made to the case of the
Orduna aa tancUble evidence of Ger-
many • failure to refrain from attacks
without warning on merchantraen car
rylns: Americans. On the otjtier band,
offlciala may decide to await a report
from Ambassador Gerard aa to the
German Kovernment a version of the
affair "Efcis may the delayed for sev-
eral weelca, aa in paat experience Ger-
man submjhrinea have net returned to
base to report only after long intervals
have elapsed \
ORDUNA TO FIGURE
IN AMERICAN NOTE.

That the American note to Germany
probably would be written in the light
of the Orduna's experience however
was Indicated by officials They point-
ed out that the suggestion of a change
In the practice of German submarine
commanders in attacking vessels pri-
marily engaged tn passenger trade no
longer seemed tenable

No intimation has been given aa yet
In official quarters of what the next
American note would contain but it
Wae admitted among those in author
Ity that the communication doubtless
would convey some hint of the pur-
poses and Intentions of the United
States in case there wa-a a further vlo
lation of its rights. The note prob-
ably will be brief and according to
well-informed opinion •will be in the
nature of a warning that subsequent
violations of the principles contended
for by the TJnlted States will be viewed
as hostile acts making dMffcult the
continuance of diplomatic relations
WILSON TO LEAVE
FOR WASHINGTON.

Cornish N ~H, July 17—His views
on the German situation in tentative

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Hotel Lenox
Boylrtm and Enter Stneti

BOSTON. MASS.
One Block from
CopkjrSqnare

Public Library

Luzniy
and

Economy
All Ouriide Room*
Exnlleat Culslor

..*»nlall.$2IOaWa».
law $2.BO i vtt l«la, »3.«0 ani n.

Two mhiute. walk from Back Bar .tatton,
N Y.,N.H.*H K.R.an4 B.&A.R «.

Coavoilect to Stopplm an* Theatre District
I_ C. PRIOR. Manager

Bedford Springs (Pa.) Hotel and Baths
In tlu mat ddlihtfiil uction at me beautiful
healthful Alhwbeoy Moufctalna Cool Imlaonulni
breezes. Good route for motoring Hotel and estita
ftftoid everr comfort end Indoor and outdoor direr
•Ion MAGNESIA BATHS AND MEDICINAL
WATERS Formal opcninf June 13th. Now open
for automobile tourists.

B. B. BXltffi MaiuaH

RHELA SPRINGS
Warn III incsr Tfarir Flint

COLK. TBJW/S.1M W«»e,
BOATING. SWliSbNC. OUMGS

EATES SENSIBLE
Wrttafor Free nhsrntatl BoeUat

RHEASPRINGS CO.
Tannasiw

•nape. President Wilaon tORftJht becan
preparing for hla departure for Wash-
ington to tftke up -with Secretary l*an- i
•ing and other membera of ii» cabinet
the next etep In the American policy |
toward submarine warfare {

There -were indications here that the
president doe» not expect to delay Ions
In notifying; del-many of the position
of the United States Members of bis
cabinet are understood1 to be unani-
mously back of him In his determina-
tion to assert the rights of Americans
to the 'freedom of the seas ' and
therefore only details of the next step
'remain to be determined upon

The German situation will be dis-
cussed in a general way at Tuesdays
cabinet meeting, and a final decision
is expected to t>e reached at the next
cabinet meeting on Friday

The president will leave here pre-
pared to take up several Important
questions soon after reaching: Wash-
ington He will select a successor to
Mr Lansing as counselor of the state
department go fully Into the Mexican
problem and take up with Mr Lan-
sing the proposed protest against in-
terference b\ Great Britain -with com-
merce between the "United States and
other neutrali

During his three weeks' vacation Mr
Wilson s health has improved and he
has gained several pounds In weight

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

HOTELS AND RESORTS

If You Wan. Health,
Long Lift and Happiness

Spend your vacation at

OCONEE SPRINGS
Twelve miles east of Eatonton,
Putnam county The best wa-
ter in the south Governor
Northen said it added twenty
years to the life of his noble
wife Thousands of others give
like testimony Rates of board
$7 oo per week Five-passen-
ger automobile from Eatonton
to Oconee Springs, $250 For
further information address

Mrs. Lizzie K. Pinkerf on
1 Proprietress

Oconee Springs Hotel

GEORGIANS
Are Haklna- Their Home m* tbe

HOTEL
PLAZA

flan Vnuie!.wo'» Newes* Hotel,

Opposite tb« Plaza, of Union SQU»T« In
the h»art oC th« city s theater and ahop-
o.ntt district while v.Bitinf ths Panama
Pacific Exposition within «l*ht m)nut«'
ride <rf the Hotel Plaza, by car paSaUnc
th* dcgor

CONVENIENT TO l
^" 'UNEXCELLED

European Plan—11 EG up d«taeh«d batb
fl 00 up private bath.

American Plan—Jl 00 up.

JOHVO BAltHER, Manactn* Pm»rte*i»

GEORGIA RAILROAD
EXCURSIONS

-TO-

ISLE OF PALMS, S. C.
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.
$6.00 SIX DAYS $6.0O

JUl-Y 26-tKi

Coaches and Through Sleepers
Union Depot
Ticket Office

Phone Main 213

City Ticket Office
Peachtre* Street Viaduct

Phone Main 169

THE MARION
Is
Atlanta's
Ideal
Hotel

for Full
Information
and
Reservations
Address
The Manager

Because of its—

Appointments—119 larg-£, airy rooms
witii every modern convenience, with
or without baths

Cuisine—The table is noted through-
out the South for its generous assort-
ment of well-prepared food, and fault-
less service

Location—97-103 N Pryor St, the
'very heart of the city

Prices—American plah, $2 per day
and up European Plan, 750 per day
and up All meals SDC Especially at
tractive monthly rates

L. S. HIGGINBOTHAM, Manacer

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C

Beet Flnhlng on the Atlantic Coaat.
Boating—Surf Bathing.

Splendid Orchestra
Excellent Service and Cultlne.

We Serve the Best Meals of Any Resort on Earth.
^ "ASK OUR GUESTS"
For Rates and Reservations, Address

ATLANTIC HOTEL
. MOAEHEAD CITY K C

A J. COOKE, Asst. Manager R P. FOSTER, Proprietor.

A Cay
Summer Colony

A delightful gathering of people from every part of the
country assemble each summer at Chicago's summer resort

Here lake breezes rule twenty-four hours a day. Bathing,
tennis, golf, boating or dancing—whatever your sport—you wiH

find companions and accommodations that will win you.
Ten minutes from city's theatre and shopping _district takes you to
Ae Chicago Bea6h Hotel—pleasantly situated on the lake front and
surrounded by beautiful parks. Chicago is charming in the summer
time—and cool. Why not write now for reservations?

Chicago Beach Hotel
Hyde Park Boulevard (51st Street) on the Lake Shore

Chicago

CEDARVALE RANCH
A refined home In the Big Horn

Mountains 4 000 feet elevation No
mosquitoes Bountiful table Elec
trie lights Spnsg water Good
saddle horses Trout fishing: big
g-ame hunting in season Bathing
motor boating through wild., deep
canyons Outfits furnished for the
Yellowstone Park and Custer s bat
tlefield—80 miles distant An Ideal
resting place accommodating forty
truest s Rates from >15 per week
up. Including horse Special season
rates to families. Prospectus on
request

C. WiLUAMS BARRY, AT. O.
MtllBboro, Montana

HOME FOU
SUMMER TOURISTS

Ammg Blue Ridge Mountains
Altitude 2200 Feet

Located on a beautiful wooded
knoll Large porches and ' sur
rounding grove Hot and cold
baths Excellent food Fine
water For further information
address

MRS F t. VANDBUSEN,
Manager,

BYNUM HOUSE, Clayton Ga

WAYNE MINERAL BATHS
TYIT'T'D /"Vanr" The finest Jn Am*rUHi M*f\.\Jl 1 jca> and sulphur saltno
water unexcelled In therapeutic value
Connected with Wayne Hotel rlffht on
the river front ruropean plan ?1
per day upward Write tor descrlp
tlve booklet of Bath House.

J It. HAVpS, Proprietor, Detroit, Mich

Low Round Trip Fares
NORTH AND WEST

ROUND TRIP tickets over the Lcnnsville €f Nashville RaflrowJ are sold
daily at greatly reduced feres to all the principal lake, mountain and Sea
shore resorts and to many of the larger cities in the North and ̂ eat

TKeae tickets are good returning until October dial, and bear liberal atop-
over privileges

Attention is called to the superior train service of this line -with
through drawing room and observation sleepers equipped -with individual
electric berth lights and electric fans and modern coaches to Cincinnati and
Louisville, connecting in Union Stations vith trains of other hives beyond.
Unsurpassed dining; car service Meals a la carte ^

Trains Leave Atlanta daily 7 12 a m. and 4 45 p. m

LET U^S ARRANGE YOUR VACATION TRIP

For further pmTtiouIarB. rat**, Ifter*tur« •le*pfi.ff cai* roMrvatlonm, etix. call upon

1CITY TICKET OFFICE
CROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA

SPRINGS AND BATHS
Open* June 1 Elevation 2 150 feet. Cora*

nervoua proatratlcu dyspepuim, kidney dis-
eases, malaria rheumatic and akin trouble*
and female frreg-ularltlea Clears and beau-
tifies the complexion Write for booklet

1C C Thomas. Crockett Sprlnsri v».

MAMMOTH CAVE
HOTEL

MAMMOTH CAVE, KY
Has engriered for the present season
for th« entertainment of Ca\e -visitors,
one of the finest dancing teams ev«r
seen \m any stage

DAVIS S '̂HTU% SPRINGS
HIDDKMTE NORTH CAROLINA

Modern Hotel—100 roora*. Homelike sur
roumUnga Noted mineral water % arlefi
amuaementa Best fare and n«rvlce On
Southern railroad In "Western North Carolina
two through trains from Charlotte Rate-*
S18 to ISO per month Jun« and September
$22 to jac per month July and August Low
er rates for parties, ministers and long
•tay Write for booklet

3^ Pe*cktrce Street ATLANTA. GA

IT IS

L-AKI
•AT-

TOXAX.V/.W, IM.

TOXAWAY iNN OPENS JkME 25tii 1915
Boating Bathing Fishing Mountain Climbing Automobilmg,

LHerj First-class Orchestra Fine Cuisine
Through Pullman from Atlanta
For reber\ations address

C. A. WOOD, TOXAWAY INN, Lake Toxaway, N. C.

Pocahontas Cottage
Virginia Beach, Va.

Thoroughly modern Oo«an front
all outside rooms broad verandis,
bathing1 ripht from house noted
for table Special rates for parties
Address Mrs. A. B. "Williams.

Connelly Mineral Springs
Coinelly Springs. K. C.

In TV«si»rn North Carolina, Tight on rpaln
lino S ft R midway between Salisbury and
Ashevllle 1̂  C mean elevation Fine miner
al water Good fare. Modern conveniences.
Low rate May June September and October
SU to 98 per week July and Auffuat $7 to 110
per week Ix>w*r by month ^rl « for book
let to William Je« Davltj, Owner and prop.

Giorfiia't Famous WtliHng Rtsoit
WARM SPRINGS HOTEL

Warm Springs, Ga.

THREE SPRINGS—I
oua prostration dyapepnla liver and kid
n»y dls^aaeii fikln troubles modern con
veniencea amusements Vt rite for book
let

A. M BISHOP * SON,
Three Spring*

Via Rues«nvin* Tenn

Saint John
A MAGNIFICENT HOTEL

In the Beautiful "LAND OF THE SKY"

The Saint John 1s located in the heart of the Blue Rfd*e with
the nnequaled climate and scenery for which it )• nationally fa-
tuous. Every form of amuMraent. Splendid auto roads. Prof e»-
axmal dance instructor All modern appointment... Excellent
cuisine. For fall-information. addr**s the manacera.

HENDERSONVILLE
North Carolina

THL WIGWAIVI HOTEL Indian Springs, 6a.
An Ideal place for Recreation and Pleasure A modern appointed hotel par

tlcu!nrly sultfd for tables and children. The vatcra of this famous Indian Spring
are very pronounced In effect especially BO for Llvfr Kidney and Bladder Trouble*
The Best W.iter In the Country to •Ilinlnat* T,rlc Acid from jour system Sulphur
Baths at Vvigwam only Room* with Bath Welt Equipped O a rare Good Roada,
On Southern Railroad between Atlanta and Macon Owned ind operated by Sco
vllte Broa. Morrlit Hotel Birmingham. Ala. SHERWOOD TH \XTOX Mar

MOUNTAIN CITY HOTEL
Chwmlnrly Sltuittd In ttie ON Bin* RUft Meuntalat of

en

Afford* th* nuwt deilghlTul outing for animniw mmUonH and, nlMx-iro »e*fc.n Us altitude of 3400 1
(hlytMt point on lh« TaJInlat. Fall* railroad) make*. l^deHetitfiiUy cool *nd rett'ul ni n enU tre mtm
even ronifc-rt nvtid plvtui ro Bon them eoohln* * ip*rl»Wj It solu^tT 1 f t tsJ la to h^ f 1 -nvwhw-j ehltl
*Tery <lay Eicpllent Mrvlc*. prlrtt* b*th tdephoti* and acniylcne 1 h^t OrH cnjr Uroli g Imnl* i
rlllnir HttM r«,uwn*bU For InfonuaUon xddrM.1 PAUL C. JACKSON Mfr Mountain City fit.

ftiGTt plirlnlncr j our vacation In the
th send for a. booklet <^f the

SHIRLEY HiLL HOUSE
nt 111 I II

I* O , >3anc»n sfir
A modern i esoi t hotel with

from $10 to $15 per week.
Accommodates 200.

Springs
VIRGINIA

lp In the lpgleo I un
fa lc cl tie.,

1 uo •< Cy i Night I3t( otl
S<.cni-rv \\aler mippl} Iron
ated of superior medicinal quality
for booklet. B

2300 fept
Swimming

tain
arbon-
Wrila

F FAKLE, Manaaxr,
•wee* CbalrbnUa, Va.
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POWERFUL SUBMARINE
FOR THE UNITED :flHB

The G-3 Can Crop* Ocean and
Return Without Stopping

for Supplies.

-July 17. — Simon
. UuHder- of siib-

rnarlnes for the United States govern-

Bridgeport. Conn..
Inventor and

EDUCATIONAL

MERCER UNIVERSITY
MACON, -GKOnGIA.

In the center of Georcln and tliv hmrt of 'the
South.
A:> id ml climate aitil' a cutturctl center. '•
Departmctit*—Colt««e of Arts and Sclfticefl; lAff;
Plwriwmcy, and Education. l>e^ices: A. &., B. S.,
III.. B., (JnnJual* of Ph.imi;n-y. Pharmaceutical
CttfmlM. and GntfTtiatc Certificatis in ErflU-atlrm.
aUndnrd-i are of .the lifghwi. Dip lorn n ailmlta
to intdujt^ -wort In Imcllni tmlTtreitles In Amer-
tra aixl KUrupe.
Etmlpm^nt: Up-to-d«.te L«cture Ha.Ua, T<aboTa.-
torin. Dormitorle--, Libraries. t'oUege Y. >L C. A.
Building, fijuinasinm nn<t Atblettc Field. Sniw.
clmn. winning Alhlrtics.
F.tfiiltles uiiMirpjLHiwd- Mcrrer UnlversMy U a
chaMarter-biilldcr. It Mends forth m»n. not wrecki.
For nearly a c«itnry many <,f rh» f]<wer ot Geor-
dK and the South h**'<- gratitiatcd here. Inrx-
p«n«lti>—S!Wff t<» J300- total nectsflary ctwt- Com-
fort and etatHnre. but not extravagance. Tile ben
place for » jortni nan (u t>e c*1ucitt«<l under tlw
b«t codrtllioMs. Send f*r C*tal**u*.
. W. L. PltKARD. PRESIDENT,

ment, said todar that experiments wltb
the new submarine G-3 had demo,
strated that she can cross the Atlantic
ocean and return without stopping.
She has a crula.njr radius of f.OOO

"It U perfectly pract$ca.bl« *or the
G-3. -with Its engine?, to cross the
ocean, do what she went to do and
come back without dependence on any
base of abpplie*." said Mr.'̂ Lake. "It
Is merely a question of the economy
of fueL"

The G-3 was built by the Lake Tor-
pedo Boat company, ot this city. Her
extensive cruising radius is due to the
efficiency, of a new Swiss engine -which
drives th« boat both on the surface and
under water, replacing both the gaso-
line engines heretofore used tp drive
submarine craft on the surface,'
the electric motor used for undersea
travel.

In I a series of tests consisting of
trips up and down Long Island the
new boat showed a speed of 14.7 knots
on the surface and 10.7 knots sub-
mersed. She cost S450;flOO. • '

The G-3 Is only 160 feet loner, while
seven new Lake submarines uow, be-
ing constructed for the United States
navy will be 350 feet long and possess
a much greater radius of activity than
the1 G-3. They will use the new en-
gine. S ' '

"When the new -boats are finished In
about a year and a half," Mr. Lake
3;iid, "they will be a match for any in
the world. They will cost $535,000
apiece and will be equipped with six
torpedo tubes each."

The United States goveVnment holds
the specifications for the, new engine.
which burns heavy oil, and American
firm
them.

will be able to .manufacture

GEORGIA MILITARY ACADEMY
The Souths r / lost5pl«ndidiyEquipped Prep School

I* conducted on
a •yvtem of prac-
tical ideals that make
for thorough men-
tal, moral and phy.
•ical development.

The achool and
home buildings are
modern throughout

and t splendidly
equipped in every
respect - . ' •

.The beautiful campus i^ located about 1200 feet
above sea level in the ideal climate of the Blue
Rid&e Plateau. Only 8 miles from Atlanta, the -
Southern center of education and culture.
Careful, individual attention is given each student, and
each instructor hfis twelve students under his direct
supervision for safe-guarding and\night study.

Thorough courses are offered for Clatsical, ',
Engineering and Commercial ttady,

The efficient Military Department is in charm of a U. S. Army of-
ficer, and has the distinction of being one of th$ few schools "Es-
pecially commended for progress" by the TJ. S. War Department.

For interesting, illustrated literature, address:
1 COL. J. C. WOODWARD, A. M,

, COLLEGE PARK. GA.

DRIVE OF TEUTONS
GATHERING FORCE

Continued From Pag* One.

MORTUARY
(All r»erml

C. P. Hayne, America*.
Americus. Ga., July IT.—(Special.)—

ed by military observers to lie directed
at Blga, on the Baltic, and seems to j
b« gathering force. The armies which j _ _
Field Marshal von Hindenburg^ is ' cus, died thCa morning"at"orlandol"*Plsu
thought to be commanding also are
exerting such pressure southward from
the* East Prussian frontier that "the , _ _ _
Russians admittedly are drawing back | ducted here Sunday afternoon.^

, o,
The deceased was reared in Macon,
where he has, relatives. He is sur-
vived by his wife, son and three daugh-
ters. Funeral exercises will toe

their lines along the Narew.
the Przasnysz region, Petrograd claims j
the Russian troops are doing better
than holding their own.

PLAN TO GIRDLK
RUSSIAN FORCES.

Mis* Edna. May Stanley,

S
Miss Edna May Stanley, aged IS,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.. M. Stan-
ley, of 490 Whitehall street, died, at a
private hospital Saturda-y night at 7

j o'clock. , The body was removed to
I Poole's chapel. She is survived by
her parents and one -brother, Ira Stan-

Both the Austrian* and the German*) ley.
are again active on • the fronts in
soWhern (Poland and near the Russian
border In Galicia, the -simultaneous ad- I

w.
Harlem,

Dooley, Harlem*
Ga., July -17.—(Special.^—

vance of all the-Teutonic armies being ' „,'+*:, i>tH^0,1*!r?\,was
 D

bu^i-ed *£e-r? vtc^la£
held to indJcate the beginning of an ' £'»>n^r^ther^dde l̂V.̂ hoS^ he
attempt to encircle .the Russian forces.

Military experts here construe the
offensive to be a vast enveloping move- I>ooley. of Harlem, fiiirt Mrs. .T. J'. New-
ment in which the Germans' are mak-1 ton and Mrs. M. A. Reid, of Atlanta.

had been sfc'Jc for some time. " He is
survived by three slaters. Miss Fannie

Ing a herculean effort to destroy the j
Russian army. f

The German and Russian communica- Mrs. Cynthia Wattera, age 4. ,
t torts Sjgree that the German forces are' last nig-ht at a private hospital.

Mrs. Cynthia W otters.
died
Be-

and on the upper Baltic.

GERMANS LEFT
DESOLATE TRAIL.

Mrs. Martha Booth.
Mrs. Martha Booth, agred 63, died at

. her residence. 264 1-2 Decatur street,
Advices reaching London today say Saturdav morninpr tit 5 o'clock. She

' " is survived by three dauRhters. Mrs.
A. A. Hayes, Mrs. "Vt". M. Hi^rhfield and
Mrs. Lee P. Martin. The 'body was re-
mpved to Pdole's chapel.

L. M, Dixon> Hawkinsville.

here this morning1.
i and five children.

He leaves.1 a wife

that the Germans left a trail of deso-
lation alorif? the Baltic sea from Menfel
to Llbau. The villas, hotels and casinos,
at Libau are said to have been de-'
stroyed, about the only exception, it is
said, being the palace of a Polish noble-

whose cousin married an American
woman. The palace now is being used

military headquarters in which
Prince Henryv of Prussia and Field J
Marshal von HIndenburg- recently con-- • » » • • • * ,
ferred on the new offensive towards) ONE OilLLJOrf BIBL&S
Rig*. • -

.Russian lines still iare holding: north
of Warsaw, where the greatest force of
the Teutonic move against the Polish . ~ -
capital seemingly Is being exerted, Bible Society announced today that
says the latest statement from Petro-! the empress of Russia has consented
grad. to the distribution among 1,000,000 sol-

FOR RUSSIAN TROOPS
New York. July 17.—The American

WASHINGTON SEMINARY
1174 PEACH I'M KK ROAP - .- - • ^ ATLANTA
THE SOUTH'3 MOST BEAUTIFUL SCHOOL

1. BtMTdtmc Department llmtted. J100.TOO.OO in Grounds and BnlWlne*.
2. N*w School Builiiinff. modern in equipment, -with provision xor open-air clam-rooma,
t. Goanca In Domestic S*!«nce »n<l Physical Training m part of regular cun-tcolum.

wota: JCindcixarten. Primary. Academic, CoUece-rrepantoty. MUMC. Art. FTpiasslnu.

I
L. D. and EMMA B. SCOTT. Principals.

Thiztr-«iffhth SeMion be«in» SEPTEMBER 16. 1915.

Write far inuttrattd catalogue Box "C'

BLUE RIDGE SCHOOL
FOR &OYS==

ctlera of the Russian army of copies
of the Bible contributed by children
of the j American Sunday schools. The
empress has approved the text of ah
Inscription to be placed on each vol-
ume stating that the .. book was the
gift of an American Sunday school.

Reports front the Austro-Italian
front indicate • a continuation of the
difficult fighting in mountainous ter-
ritory with no material advances
claimed by \either side.- 0

FRENCH REPULSE
GERMAN RUSHES.

Paris, July 17.—(Via London.)—This
official communication was' issued -by New Yonk, July 17.—The -syiripa-
the war office tonight: thetic strike of 18,000 members of tha

"In Artois the cannonade has dimln- ' Children's Jacket Makers' union sched-
ished in intensity; .some shells were uled for. Monday has been averted, AC-

-- ^ - . cording to an announcement made to-
night by the Amalgamated Clothingr
Workers of America. The committees

Strike Is Averted.

fired into the town'of Arras,
. "On the rl£ht bank of the Aiane, in
the district of Troy on, there has been

'fighting with mines, as well as' a very
violent bombardment. 'Twenty shells
were thrown into Rheims, one civilian
being killed and one seriously.
woundVd. . ' j

"In the Argonne the day has been ]
relatively calm a.nd no infantry action j
has occurred. ' .

"On the -heights of the Meuse the
Germans, after last night's bom-Hard-

"launched a violent attack
our positions from the Ca~

rench to "

.
on immediate adjustment, says the an-
nouncement, are making more prog-
ress a.t each session towards . a -satis-
factory settlement of the issues in-

the villas of Les

\
A THOROUGHLY MODERN SCHOOL PLANT In tile invigorating

! climate of the North Carolina mountains. Limited to forty boys
between the ages of 10 and 18,'permitting Individual.instruction and
careful supervision under five college-bred men. Physical, mental
and moral development in an atmosphere ol wholesome culture.

For illustrated catalogue, address

J. R. SANDIFER, Headmaster, \
HENDERSONVlLLE, N. C.

ALABAMA POLYTECHNIC, INSTITUTE
Thf Oldest School of Technalory la the Sooth

Next session begins Wednesday, Sept. *, 1915.
^ DEfARTMKtfTS:

Engineering, Academic, Architecture, Agriculture, Horticulture, Animal
Husbandry, Chemistry, Pharmacy, Education, and Veterinary Medicine

Expenses—Free tuition lo residents of Alabahia. $20 to non-residents
For catalogue, address

CHAS. C. THACH, LL. P., President, Auburn, Ala.

NORTH GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
BRANCH OF UNIVERSITY QF GEORGIA

„. ._. books, fuel. lights, waahln;
way. from city J • - - - • • -- -- iff and two

G, R; GLENN, President, Dahlonega, Ga

Synonym
FurWhBt
Is Bset InGEORGK

Bend for Bulletin of the University of Georgia describing courses In Law,
Agriculture, Forestry, Education, Pharmacy, Commerce and Banking, Lit-
erary and Scientific studies, and Graduate Work. TUITION FREE (except
Law and Pharmacy). Room and Board $12.50 per month. Address

THE CHANCELLOR, ATHENS, GA.

Atlanta Law School
Faculty ot.leading and successful lawyers and judges. Access to courts.
Offers a two* years' course leading to degree of LL.B.
the bar without examination. For catalogue

inand information, address,
\ H A M I L T Q N (DOUGLA&, Atlanta, Ga.

Diploma admits to

CLASSES AT NIGHT

-I.

ment,
.against

Sonvaux ravine .thejfc succeeded
one point tn regaining a. foot
the trench section which we capt
on* July 6th. Some parties of Ger-
mans who succeeded in creeping into
tihe ravine were killed or taken .pris-
oners.. ' I

"Between the Sonvaux ridge and the
Calonne trench the enemy was also
repulsed with heavy losses.

"There has been a continuous bom-
bardment in the forest of Apremont/'

The communication, issued in the
afternoon follows:

"North of Arras the cannonading
continued during the night. It was
particularly violent north of Souchez
and between Neuville and Roclincourt.

"In the Argxmne there was bomb and
petard fighting in the region of Marie
Therese ''and violent cannonading at
the ravine of Meurissons. Twd Ger-
man attacks against our positions on
the side of Hill No. 263 (west of Bou-
reuilles) were repulsed. •

"On the heights of the Meuse the
bombardment of Eparges and of the
region of Songaux continued during
thl night. '

"In Lorraine, the Germans,, about 1
a. m., delivered a new attack against
our trenches' in' the district southeast
of the forest of Parroy. The. assail-
ants were dispersed. x

"In the Vosges the enemy la^t night
launched an. attack upon the positions
he had lost at Ban-de-Sapt. It wae
checked by our curtains of artillery
fire, and the fire of our machine guns.

"A coup attempted by the Germans
at 11 p, m. on our works at the Tour-
nles farms (1,500 meters northwest of
the, village of Bonhomme) was com-
pletely defeated." ,

FRENCH LOSSES
REPORTED HEAVY.

Berlin, July 17.—(By Wireless to
Sayvllle.)—The Oversea Agency an-
nounced today that the German au-
thorities .had succeeded by Various
means in securing "accurate figures of
the French, losses in the great Arras
battle.

"These," the agency announcement
says, "reached the grand total of 74,-

^800 In killed, wounded and captured."

AU&TRIANS LOSE ^
TO RUSSIANS.

Geneva, Switzerland. July 17,—(Via
Paris.)—The Tritaupe prints the follow-
ing dispatch from' the front:

"The Austro-Hungarian forces which
attempted to , dislodge the Russians!
from positions along the Vistula have
been repulsed with heavy loss. The
Russians, attacking in turn, occupied a
mile of Austrian trenches.

"Fresh Russian batteries posted 'on
the Sereth haVe begun to bombard the
passage across the Dniester, south of
Zalescsscyky, obliging the Auatrians to
recross the river. Their retreat is
being converted Into a rout by Rus-
sian bayonet attacks.

"East of Horodenka the Austrian*
occupying the left hank of the Dnies-
ter have been dislodged after a fierce
hand-to-hand- struggle.

"On the Strl pa the Russians have
temporarily arrested the Austrian of-

ITALIAN^ REPULSE
AUSTRIAN ATTACKS.

Rome, July 17.—-(Via Paris.)—A
•statement given out today at the army
headquarters dated July 16, says;

"In the upper Val Gamonica the
enemy having advanced through the
Venerodolol and Briil passes made an
attack in force against our positions
near Rifugio Galibaldl, but was re-
pulsed with loss,' leaving a few prison-
ers in our-hands.

"Our troops, after driving back the
adversary, occupied the two passes
which are, as Is known, at a height
of more than 10,000 feet.

"In Carnia the enemy, profiting by
fotr and darkness, delivered during the
afternoon and evening of July 14 tw
determined attack* on Mount Corlian<_
and Mount Pfzzo Avostano. Both at-
tacks wire repulsed. The enemy's
certained loss was thirty-three dead.

Steamer Strikes iceberg.
17; — "With bows

Jy.injr low In the
Montreal, July

crushed in, attvn .
water and hfr fl: imaged stem riding:
hifjh, the British steamer Agenoria
crawled into pprt today. Sunday morn-

!-i? nniv ' running .through the straits of Belle
•tinK in !Ial* ln a tos- The Agenoria, '2,977
aptured toils. was last reported at Barry, July I.

"Infernal Box?9 Joke ' "
Sent Throng]} tbe~Mail

To Minnesota Governor

St. Paul, Minn.. July 17.—A small
pasteboard box .addressed to; Governor
W. S. Hammunrf and containing; a car-
tridge, to which was attached & fuse,
was.opened by Secretary C. M. Andrisi
In the governor's office In the capitol
this afternoon.
. City detectives exhibited great cau-
tion in removing the contents pf the
box when they found a small bottle
containing liquid to which >*as attached
a wire,- hooked to a larjre, lonjr car-1
triage.' Next they begun to suspect the.
affair was' a hoax, fo;r they discovered
that apparently the contrivance held no 1

means for causing1 stti explosion. ^The 1

liquid was not nitroglycerine or other!
high explosive, and other contents of i
the small box caused a ripple of mer-
riment among those straining forward i
t& get a glimpse of the' ''infernal ma- L
chinei" The contents were: * • ^ I

One small mirror, a quantity of hair, il
apparentlV from a mattress, a toy pis-1
tol, a cuff link corroded by age; several'j
medicinal pills and an inscription about
the hair reading "enclosed find sample
of my beard."

The box, which was four by three by
one inch in* size, bore a Minneapolis
————— '. 1 '

postmark of last night and was sealed
with printed sticker* bearing this In-
scription:

"America'f Appeal—In the Nam* of
One God and Universal Humanity—
Stop This War." 1

1 The address was evidently- In -dis-
guised writing, and experts at once took
ch:n^e of this phase- of tlW investiga-
tion. '.

Filaments for about 25.000 incandes-
cent lamps can be made from a .single
pound of 'metallic tunsten. ^

CHOLERA AND SMALLPOX
ARC RAGING IN GAUCIA

Zurich.. Switzerland, July 17.—^
Ixindon.)—-Asiatic cholera and smalt-
pox aro^ rap-ins fiercely In Gall el a d>_ . . .

all ei'forts to cheek them,, ac-
cording to dispatches received her*. It
is said 120 cases of cholera were re-
ported in T^emberg last Tuesday and
that 410 oapts of smallpox were re-

| ported in Galicia between July 4-10,

EDUCATIONAL

EDUCATIONAL

STAMMERING
For many i»*wn»«tMnnierin»*honldb« corrected, «w
earlier tKs better. Comettuny Summer School. Atl.ntic
City, mnd I willrwnowit. A eood place to spend % few-
weeks'vacation, FureoceMnirwiUBtrentfhtmnerTwi v
and build ui> health. Some fan.too. .M*nyyear»*«i(udjr
*nd eatensiTe teaching has eiven m« thousands of re-n<
liable cure*.

....
2* w«t *otJi strMt,

lnK«i«iK»l»>»r««l».niJ.M
r»t«i. Interesting booklet *r*«.,_ "sYork, «r

Noire D^me of Maryland
\ College for Women. Magnificent build-
ings In beautiful 70-acre park. Instructo
are special l.i IK. All1 .

Munlc. Art.. . - . . .
Catalog. Charlea Street Avenue* BfUllmure.
Maryland.

Medical College of (the ?iafe of Scath Carolina
1 CKMHLfSTON, S. C.

School* ot,Medicine and Fharmac
Omti and CentroRcd by UM State

Eighty-seTenth session begins Oc-
tober 1. 19is—Ends Jane 1, 1916.

Pinfe new three-story building iin
mediately opposite Roper Hospital
^Laboratories of Chemistry, Bacte
riology, Anatoray, Physlologj', Path-
ology. Clinical Pathology, Pharma
colog3- and Pharmacy provided with
new, modern equipment.

The Roper Hospital, one of the
largest and h»«t equipped hospitals
In the south, contains 218 beds. an(^
with an extensive out-pntient serv
ice, offers unsnrpassed clinical ad
vantages.

Practical work? in 'dispensary for
pharmaceutical students.

Two years graduated service in
Roper hospital \vith six appoint-
ments each year.

Department of Physiology aW
Embryology in affiliation with the
Charleston Museum.

Ten full-time teachers In Jabora-
tory branches. '

For catalog address
OSCAR W. SCHI,EEVrER,

Registrar,
Box 63. Charleston, S. C. ROPER HOSPITAL

©LLEGE

• Commended for Military excellence, efficiency and eqmpinent.' The college Is
housed In famous old state capitol building, replete In historic associations and
Inspirations. Military .barracks, under gerson&l supervisiun of . the President,
equipped with steam heat, electric lights, liot and cold slipwfrs. Modern labora-1

torles, library and school equipment. Active TJr S. army oJTk-cr in charge of military
instructions.\ Dallj: drills In open fair. Winters miltl. climate salubrious, free from
malaria. Faculty of boy training Experts pive Individual a t tent ion to each student,
Oafly.. Y. M. C. A. and literary societies. Outdoor athletics and indoor gymnastics,
encouraged under faculty supervision with exp^riem-od coaches. ,' Championship
football qnff. baseball teams. Fall term opens Sept. 7ih. Kates reasonable. Bar-
rack capacity limited. For new illustrated catalogue address:

MILLEDCEVfLLC, GA.COL. O. R. MORTON, A.B., PRES. DEPT. A.

Gainesville,
Georgia

Fall Term Begins
_ September 14th
Beautifully Illustrated Catalog, descriptive of the Courses of Study and attract-
ive features of this famous College for Women, is novi( ready for distribution

Equipment consists ofoffers four-year A. B. Course of standard grade, which may b^
completed in three yean by well prepared graduatei, of .four-year High School.

Conservatory offers special course* in music, art, expression and special courses
£ik English, modern languages and history, for student! not Migh School graduates.

fan^d for scenic beauty and health. Equipment consists of 33
buildings* college grounds of 100 acres.

Sodal Life -varied and interesting. Out-door sports of all sorts. Patronag*
from thirty states. Seveax National Sororities. \Vritc today.1 Address's

BRENAU, Box 14, Gainesville, Ga.

JWb better evidence of the value of milttcuy training If needed Hum that
furnished by the present European War. Those nations that require
military training not only lead in military affairs, but in their Ktisiness
efficiency and capacity for detail have astounded the world by what
military trained men con do in chHl lift..-- Preparation begets perfection,

An Ideal Preparatory School

including one officer.
"In the Iso— — _jonzo region the situation

at Prepplppappy is unchanged. The
ewemy by small attacks, especially at
nUfht by heavy artillery flra. Is con-
tinually seeking to cause us losses, to
hamper our slow advance and above all
to force our batteries 'to- reply and

1 _our positions."thus Wveal

STRUCK BY A BRICK,
GUNN SHOOTS NEGRO

Dudley Gunn,. of the Pone* de Leon
tharaiacy, corner Boulevard and Ponce

de Leon avenue, shot and wounded As-
bury York, a ne,«ro, of 83 Edumnsan
street, late Saturday afternoon, when
he negrro hurled a brickbat, striking

Gunn on his hip.
Gunn was sent to the Grady with the

negro, and it was learned that neither
•wound wa-a serious. Gunn was arrest-
ed by the nolle* and later released on
bond of f200. . _ . _.

Bazn%ckv mm lialL ura ctuc rrKprnt cledric ligntcdt '*
fleam heated. «insriin)F wd ipatlew, built ol brick, and •
crowning the top of one of the fooUiiU, of die Blue i
Ridge MouDtairo. witN LindrecJ ranja f.dint m A.
ditance. die ChatbhoocW RfVer WBuBng at to feet.
mnd 'Lake Waiaet t%rd at hand ts the setrraa of Rnrer- '
•ide. the mort eemplelel; equipped atliool foe baft
in the South. Two miles out from the cultured ahr
of Cainenaie, an all year mod health re»rt, *
yumMU crerf leqnnement and cnnromnent which,
gon to pnparr%ay> lot College, Wai Point. Annap. 1

' oltt or camnverciBl E{e. The *mfhyr^ force 'is cotn-
- lof ' J"

" The moral atmotplHie of Rnenide • leEpout and
democratic. A nembec' of die faculty i> atwajr» with-
in duee doon of each cadet» room. Strict military
dvciplaK » miinl.timrt bf active West Pood army
officer detailed by U.S. War Department. Outdoor
ddbdaUy. Campmof 2.000 acre. aHord. ample
opportunity foe mameunei. target practice, drilli, bridge
UlMag. etc. Rmxside hM alvnyt been ao led foe ill
jhlctic Mpreraacy and charapionihip teami. Modem

Brmnaaurn being erected. Competent cotchei for each
•port. Three and foui teami on nthlene GelcJ at •irne

DOKU 01 waocnrmuaa IIMHUI wtm 01 KoafoKuma mcocn • time. Only Mibtarjr 'Academy in South furnuhed
hi Kandrogbora. Erery cadet redle. ever* low. I Naval Equjprnent by U S Coremment. Patronage
everyday. Trtotialiyiem imraperiooaldBc^ .̂̂ elcUnirr, Barrack room lirrJtot Keicroce. required.

^ For Handsome Itkutrated Catalog Address

RIVERSIDE MILITARY ACADEMY
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COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 laaertloa lOo a line
a Inaertloaa *c a llae
7 InaartloH Sc a line,

le per word flat for elaaiilfled adrer-
tl»ln* from ontalde ot Atlaata.

No advertisement accepted for 2o»
than tiro lines. Count >ix ordinary
wordy to eacn line. '

Dlicontlnuance of adipertialnir must
be in. vtriUng. It will not be accepted
by pttone. This protects your interest*
aa -well aa oura.

£lf »o«
T«r 1

—

ean't brine •» aenn
Want A*. |>kon* Main£

Courteoua oporatrira. thoroughly fa-
. mlliar with rate*, rule* and cla»aiflca-
tiona. will give vou complete informa-
tion. And. If yr i wish, they Vlll a»ai»t
you In wording your want ad to make-
>t moat effective.

Accounts opened for nds by telephone;
to accommodate you if your name ia In
the telephone directory. Other want
*da taken by telephone are to be paid
lor immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or »ollcitor the
aame day pjrinteO.
KVJHKY HOME HAS V5K FOB CO?I-

ST1TUT1ON WANT APS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Albert Uow*l.t Jr,

, . . Arthur iierman.
«e-y. Br*w»t*r,. HoweLl * Heym-tu.

P. £L firewater,
Hugh, M. Dorser.
D6r«

.
Oltloes: 207. ^04, 206, 20*. 207, 20S, 11»

Kilter' puUding. Atlanta, Ga,
Long DUtance Telephone, -WJ3. M^i and

2026. ALUuu.4, Ga, _

DR. WM.^ DURHAM
UR. JOHN £L GOBS.1 JR-

OR. J. L. ftOWJHXI..
CHRONIC DISEASES.

308-1 GOULD BLDG.

PERSONAL

FLY SCREENS .
VENETIAN BJuINDS

v Made to Order.
THE Jdeal blind and acreen for Suh parlors.

Estimates furnished free. Your credit
good. Don't delay. JUostwlek-Goodell Com-
pany, ^\V. R. Callaway. fittlM Manager. Phone
Main 5310.. or write 1403 Fourth N-vtionai
Bank buitdtng. Atlanta. Ga. _,

"OF KORSE" ,
CAN'T. QUIT! BACK. AGAIN AT OLD

HOME. 4 ̂  SOUTH BROAD. PHONE
13. ED. L. GRANT SIGN .WORKS. SIGN
ANYTHING, "*JK KOR3K-'

REMEMBRANCE
In >*ad memory uf my dear husband. A.

D Howard., who departed th,is life one
year ago, July 19, 1314. 8 30 p. m. Mra.
A-IXJlpward ^
WANTED—Information regarding my .ion.

John Aluey Johnson, 4 feet tall. Last
heard of him \waa in Atlanta in January.
Any Information will be highly appreciated
and rewarded C. T. Johnson, .Benson,
Korth Carolina.

MODIS'PE * can SBiV* you '"oney* My
make plain and fancy dresses. Phone Weat
1433-J. 3 Ashby at. Mra. Uufflntton.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles •ometlmee are never found;
often ther are stolen with no chanC*

of recovery, but when picks*, up ftr
hon«st persons they will get back to tne
owner If advertised In this column.

STOLEN, from JUontezuma. Oa,. July 13
ford touring ear; motor number &S101S

car number &47&16; license number was
bradded on rear right fender; car can be
Identified by round bole, 1H inches across, in
back of bodr, Ju«t above tall light; llbera
reward for return of car, or tn formation
resulting in aame, or capture of thief. Real
Phosphate Company. Cordele, Ga.
LOST—Collie dog, male, name "Sport/

white, and reddish brown, white sq
on back of neck, white chest and feet, W
spots In forehead, tip of tall white, very
friendly; fond of children; six months old
targe for age; reward. Phon* Mrs. W. T
Elder. (Ivy 7781.
STOLEN from In front of Hurt building

Saturday afternoon Ford truck, belonging
to Zakaa' Bakery, loaded with bread anc*
cakea. Notify Zakaa' Bakery. Atlanta, Re
•ward.
STRAYED-—Fox terrier puppy. about '•

months old, tall bobbed, nearly white ex
cept brown spot around right eye. Phone
Jvy 8398-J or deliver 168 Barnett ml. Re
ward. s

LOST—Pocketbook about noon Saturday
contained two 95 billa, small change, key

bank book and receipt*. Return to M. N
Burge. 12 Griffin atreet. Receive reward.
LOST—On 8 o'clock Stone Mountain oar or

on Alabama at. between Broad and Pryor
gold crescent pin, valuable to owner. Re-
ward. 18 Moore Bldg.

uly 1, aetter dog, black, white and
tan, medium nix*, fine looker; ears black

answers to name of "Cash;" (26 >reward. J
B. Hill, p3M* East Alabama St., Atlanta
phone 2303.
LOST—On Thursday in middle of city,

smooth open-Caca gold watch, with fob.
Reward for return, to Chauncey Smith, 46
South Pryor etreet.
LOST—Either on East Point car line or 01

Alabama ntreet or Pryor mreet, pocket book
. jntainliig two |& bill* and lady's powder
puff Liberal reward. Call Ivy 17 >«. "May."
MRS. C. IS. BARKS DALE. 98 Forrest Aye
UMBRELLA, on highway between Stone

Mountain and Decatur, Mra. IX E. Ashby
engra\ed on handler Reward. Phone Main
474S-J. v l

LOST—On or between Andrew avenue an<]
Fifth H treat, one stick pin with one small

diamond and three pearls. Return to 1021
Empire building, recelvlp reward. Ivy
LOST _._. Peachtree car. silver-handled

umbrella, marked "R. P. T." Return to
Credent avenue and receive reward.

SMALL gold cross, engraved VlVlan, near
Luckle street library. Call Atlanta 417*.

LOST—Friday, small black purse; contents
valuable to owner only. Reward. Ivy 485.

TAX.CABS
TAXI CABS

VACATION TIMES.
A PHONE call will bring an automobile to

your door, any hour. day or night.
Prompt and polite service.

BELLE ISLE
TAXICABS

SXCKLSIOR AUTO COMPANY.
AT If 3660-3 LU£KIE—L 333

REMOVAL NOTICE
DR. JOHN^T. GREEN, DENTIST,

ANNOUNCES the removal of his ofnce to
Atlanta National Bank building. Room 111

Phone. Main 8>76.

HELP WANTED—Male
STORES AND OFFICES.

SCHOLARSHIP ON1 CREDIT—Paid secur-
ing student*. ¥25 each or f 10 monthly from

aalary Positions guaranteed, f B00-$>00;
railroad fare deducted. Piedmont Business
College. Lynchburg, Va. ^
WANTEI>--Competent stenographers; book-i

keepers and office clerks at once; applica-
tion blank upon request. Business Men'*

ing House, Greenwood. S. C.
MEN WANTED—GOVERNMENT JOBS.

v}90 month. Atlanta examination* Sep-
tember 15. Sample auestlona free. Franklin
Institute. Dept- 63-F, Rochester. N. Y.

PROFESSIONS AITO TRADES.
LOOK, MEN! Special summer rates. *We

will teach you the barber trade In few
weeks* give you good paying vpoaltiqn In
our shops, toole free, wages paid while
learning; gjl for $30; $15 ciati, balance In
10 days. Write today. Jacksonville Barber
College, 822 West Bay «t., Jacksonville. J"
YES—If you bar* two hands, Ifrof. O. O.

Brannlng will teach you the barber trade
for (30. and give wages while learning;
paying position In our chain of shopa. At*
laota Barber College. 10 East Mltcuell rt.
MRS. R. p. BAMK 37 S token Bt.
MEN—Our Illustrated catalogue explains

how we teach barber trade in few weeks,
.ailed free. Call or write atOLER BAR-

BER COLLEGE. 38 Lucttie st. ,
WANTED—Automobile Trimmer's helper

with experience of ons year or more. 1".
Chris Kramer, Savannah, Ga. \

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

EXCLUSIVE LADIES' HAT HOUSE! OF

NBW YORK

WANTS SALESMEN for following terrl-
> lories—starting In J9161 South Carolina,

Georgia. Alabama, Tennsaaee, Miaalaaippl.
Louisiana. Arkansu and Texaa. Only men
who are at present traveling these sta"' ~
with millinery lines will be considered.

R. a STERN CO.,

632-34 Broadway, New York City.

THE MARINELLO PARLOR
IS AN absolutely santtarj; beauty parlor,

equipped u ith the most modern electrical
appliances, scientifically used by a. Marinello
graduate. Main 4^82.
BRYAN plaMographed. piastot;r^plij- copy-

rlghtfd Mmplifled instruction-- \\ ith form-
ulas teaches you exactly how it b dcrne very
profitable «ork. Price, $1. 1'. B Spahra,

MATKKNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-
flned, ho me-1 ike, limited number of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided for Jn-
fanta. Infants for adoption, Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 26 Windsor street. ,

AND other drug ad-
dictions cured quickly

Ithout suffering by tho new t« lllght
method. P. O. Box 77«.
DU !NOT BET rJIMCOURAGED

HAVE you tubcrculoaia or consumption? If
you v. Ish Hure relltf and cure write I*. O.

Box 339, Atlanta.
"WANTED—HoUBeivTvea to know that we fur-

nish all kinds of high-grade help % ith-
out charge. Reliable Empluj ment Office. 71D_

Ivy etreet
DO YOU wish to become a Movie v'Star?"

Our popular book, "ilovleland," wi l l tell
you how Price, 25c. National Feature Corn-
pany. Suite bOI Healey Bidg-.^A^tla.n^a._<ia..
"WHERE ARK THE DEAD1"'" a remark-

able book, indorsed by ^ea-Jlng ministers.
Agents coining money. Outfit 20 cent-. Beat
terma. R. L. Phillips Pub. Co , Atlanta. Ga.
M'DUFFIE has moved from 119 Peachtree

at. to 150 Peachtree »t. Mainspring. 60c,
_ma. UsjUal, gTraTanteed^^Je^yyelry repalred.
"WE MAKE awitchei"from combings^ $1

each.1 Mrs. A Hie Gallaher, 70^ Peachtree
atregt. Phon^ Ivy 196ft-J.
BEAUT:

ent
TTFEJL baby T6r adoption, good par-
se Address* H-144, Constitution

COLUMBtAN" OPTICAL CO..
si WHITEHALL STREET.

$2.50 WE want rooms to tint. 42.&0
xoom, A\hlte labor. Main 4SOT-J.

-iSUMMER RESORTSv ,
FOR~REx5^Aus T^o Nov. 1 Completely

furnished houi*e. Aahtrvltle, N C , ^.000
feet elevation, aUjonHng golf links of Coun-
try club, near Orove Park Inn, Miles of
mountain \ i euy Five mauler bedrooms, large
•leeping pjurch, 2 tiled bat ha. servants' quar-
ters with bath, la,rpe living; room, dining
roonl, den, dining porch, heated by hot wa-
ter, ample firepljoes, garage. House nc*v.
Photos. Price *500 Adiiress. Box 317.
Aaheville. .V. C \
COME to Che-stnut aroveFarm Hltuated 8

mi lea from railroad, beautiful mountain
scenery, cold Hprlng water, no oil country
fare, table supplied from Carm, everything
new, no tuberculosis taken. Rates 4& per
week. Apply- to John ^E. Cox. Fletcher. K. G.
DELIGHTFC1. location, shady lawn and

parch, pleanant change for south Georgia
residents; half block from Peachtree, rea-
sonable ratea. 1 Creucent avenue. Atlanta.
Ga,. Mra. Vf. H. Ciilbert.
PINE GROVE LODGE. Henderponvllle, N.

C., under n*w management, rat««, J2 and
up per day. Chicken served every meal;
aleo sweet and buttermilk. Write- for rates
and reservation^ F.' W. Wllmott, Manager.
"WANTED—Summer boarders. 19 miles N. ET
, of Blue Ridge, on Toccoa river, Fannln

county; terms, *5& per month, 76c per day;'
•Jevatlon 2.000 IccU W. P. Hunt, Swan, G *

SALESMEN "WANTED—
TOP NOTCHERS. \

EXCEPTIONAL money-making opportunity
for hijfh-clajis men to ami nrembershlpa in

bl(t national organization of autombblle own-
ers^ Permanent posltlona. Liberal commis-
sion A chance to make $3,000 to $6.000 or
more per year. Your aalea efforts backed
by ?,">(} 000 advertising campaign In leading*
magazines. Experience aeltlng automobiles
and supplies or insurance and abocks and
bonds -valuable but not necessary. Unlim-
ited nem. Every automobile owner a live
prospect Xo competition. State fully your
experience and qualifications Want hus-
tlers, not "chair warmers." Territory gplttg
fast. "Vtrite at once for full .details. J. L. Wv
Room 127. ^27 S.J I«u Balle St., Chicago.
"Vi'ANTCD—Saleaman to sell high-grade line

oC Koda. fountains; preference given to
wholesale drug aaleemen irho have had some
experience in selling fountains and fixture*,
and prefers to Bet out of the "order-taker"
class Into the more profitable apeclalty valea-
manshlp field. Give age, past record and
full particulars In first tetter. All corre-
spondence held In ^strict confidence. Addresa
Manufacturer. Box F-452. care Constitution.

WANTED—Good, live solicitors
to handle first-class article that

sells on sig-ht. Large commis-
sions. Call in person at 44 Fairlie
street. ^
WAN'TED—Two good reliable advertising

fcollcltors for permanent work on special
editions. Only tnoue who are not booze
fighters and who can sell advertising on --
straight business basis need apply. Pay-
ment on commission ba'Jls, but the right
men can make In excess of $60. pet week
the year round. Address Box F-445, care
Constitution.
UP-TO-DATE NEW YORK

HOUSE U13SIRJSS TO CONNECT WITH
YOUNG. WKIA*~ EDUCATED MAN OR
LADV TO SLLL A HiOOD LINE OF^ LA-
DIES' N'ECKWEAR TO THE RETAIL
TKADE ON STRICT COMMISSION BASIS.
MUST RESIDE IN ATLANTA," NECK-
AVE AH. J'." O. BOX 206, MADISON
_SQJLJ AKB. NEW YORK CIT Y.
WANTED salesmen to handle patented steam

boiler flue cleaner Saves its cost In coal.
Increaaes boiler efficiency. Steam plant in-
complete without it Cleans all flues in 15
minutes. Nothing like it Territory to hua-
tlera. Tur-Blo Mfg. Co., Suite 436, 3a? 8. La
Salle at.. Chicago, 111.
WANTED—Two or more live Specialty sales-

men In Atlanta on new device. Office ne-
ceshity. Liberal commission. Agents wanted
in Georgia cities of 5.000 and over. Ex-
clusive territory to right parUe«. For infor-

.tion. address F. Rcvaon. Dept E, Rev-
i's Drive and Southern Railroad, Atlanta.

Georgia.
J. BALL. 110 Capitol Ave.

SALESMEN WANTED—Experience unneces-
sary, eaay work, big pa,y. Write now for

large list of openings offering opportunities to
earn from flOQ to $500 a month while you
learn. Address nearest office Dept. 150.
National Salesmen's Training Association*
Chicago. New York, Ban Francigco.
TWO high-class sale-imen by nationally-

known corporation; worth $£00-)3QQ
monthly to right men to start. Opportunity

advance, bpeclal training. Permanent to
men who qualify. Reference. S. U. Inxle,
PreBldent. Dayton, Ohio, -• - - •

PACKAOE OF ICED TEA FREE
TO CONSTITUTION READERS

At last! Something for nothing!
It Jam been said that no one ever gets any thine; for nothing, but here la a chance -where you mar

really get something—and something mighty , good, too—for nothing—absolutely free.
Read the "Want Ad" page of today's Constitution,, and If you find your name there, you may

call at The Constitution office and receive absolutely free a big package of Heekin's famous Deer-
Head Iced tea. , '

The Constitution will select at random each day from the city directory a number of names of
Atlanta ladles. Maybe your name Is there today. If "not today, perhaps It will be there tomorrow.
Ixrtk each day, for it is likely to appear at any time.

Whenever your name appears all you have to do Is call or send to The Constitution office and
get your fine package of tea free.

And for these sweltering days what is better than a big frosty glass of tea, with the Ice tinkling
In It? l

SITUATION WANTED—Female

VFXCIAI* rate-i fer HUuatlon Wanted
ad*.; Three lines one tint*. It cents;

three time*. 16 cent*. To get the**
ralea, ad» must fee paid In Advance and
delivered at The Constitution Offlo*

YOUNG lady accountant -wishes
to change. For several years

in charge of accounting depart-
ment for large corporation.^ Best
of references. Address H-I24,
Constitution. ' ^

p ^ ^
location In town; leaving; city reason for

selling. Apply Smith, 916 Fourth National
Bank.
ADVERTISERS—Send 4 cents for two-min>

ute talk on attention value and repeti-
tion \a lue of a good advertisement. A. J.
McDade. World bulldliig. New
CAPITAL enlisted for Indue trial, mtalnr and

legitimate enterprlaen through •*.]*• of

MRS J. M.^AUSTIN. 45C Peachtr» St.
WANTED—By honor graduate of Wlnthrop

college, A. B. decree, one > ear's experi-
ence, a poeltlon aa teacjmr of Latin. Best
referancee. Mary C. Maasey. Lancaster,
South Carolina,

i EXPERIENCED mathematics teacher, col-
1 lege graduate, with university training,
want* position In high school for September,

, bent of references. Address "M," care Con-
atltutton,
WIDOW of refinement and culture, dwslres

position aa companion or tutor; experi-
enced traveler; will BO anywhere. Box 41.
Hawka Park. ITIa. I

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
SALESMEN experienced In any line to sell
v general trade In southern states. Unexcelled
specialty proposition. Vacancy Aug. 1. Com-
mlfnlon contract. $33 weekly for expenses.
Continental Jewelry Co.. 12-29 Continental
Bldg., Cleveland. Ohio. __
WANTED—Salesman calling on feed deal-

ers to handle a rapid selling article a*
a elde line. Liberal commission State ter-
ritory you cover and full particulars re-
gaiding sales record. Box F-463. care Con-
atitutton.
SALESMAN—Capable specialty man for

Georgia. Staple ttn« on n»w .and excep-
tional terms. Vacancy now. Attractive com-
mission contract; |35 weekly for expenses.
Miles P. Bixler Co:, 3G-29 Carlin building,
Cleveland. Ohio.

y a leading- New 'York veiling
Importer, a live man. with a following,

to sell veilings and netting" as a side line,
In 'Georgia and surirounding states, refer-
ences required. Lyoh Textile Co.. 141 Fifth
avenue. New York City.
SALESMEN "WANTED for magnificent new

state Hurveya. Write quick for special
Bummer offer. Hustlers now at work taking
from 10 to 100 orders per week. Hudglna

G
EXCELLENT, permanent position open Au-

gust 1 for capable aaleaman In Georgia.
Staple line for general retail trade. Liberal
commissions. $35 weekly advance. Halph H.
Ide, 729 William.. Bldg.. Detroit

HELP WANTED—Male

AGENTS. ' .
AGENTS—Amazing Invention; $8 dally; 150

per cent profit. (New business. No compe-
tition. World's bent home masuage machine.
Works by iv ater power. Delights both
sexes. Write for particulars and free book
on beauty and health Address Blackstone
Co.. S3 Meredith bldg.. Toledo, Ohio.
AGENTS—A 1 cent post card will put you

In touch with an $80 a week -proposition.
selling aluminum utensils and specialties' di-
rect to fche consumer. Don't let 1 cent stand
between you and prosperity. Dlv. 4051.
American Aluminum Mfg. Co, Lemont, illl.

HELP WANTED—Miito

MISCELLANEOUS.
J8 A DAT easily made. We have a proposi-

tion that win Interest you. Big profits.
Positive necessity. Write Darby Mall Or-
der Co, 323^3. Fifth at.. Darby, Pa.

-Jfi PER DAY for labprera. More tor other*.
Big, easy money for you telling them how,

by mail. Fascinating work. Sample outfit
and particulars lOc. S. A. Pratt, 714 South
Saglnaw, Flint, Mich.

AG ENTS—Salary or commission. Greatest
seller yet. Every user peni and Ink boya

on eight. 200 to 500 per cent profit. One '

Crosse. Wjg.

WANTED—Nanea of men. It or over,
wishing government jobs; f«5 month.

No pull necessary. Box F-4S7,v cara Con-
-itltutlon.

to sell; refmtshing brass beds, chandeliers/
etc. Your opportunity. Write for particulars.
Eclipse Metal Co, 306 N. Michigan avenue,
Chicago.
AGENTS—$100 weekly, »t home, during

leisure moments, absolutely no canvass-
ing, no experience necessary. Furnish every-
thing. Don't worry about capital. Address
Boy d H. Brown, Dept. C-*5. Qmaha, Neb.
AGENTS WANTED—Every county; selling a

new Improved vacuum cleaner; guaran-
teed ten years, |27S; exclusive territory.
Consumers' Mfg. Co., S4S South Dearborn
street. Chicago.
MRS. W. Q. BAKER, 12 E."'"Fair at.

BECOME AUTOMOBILE CHAUFFEURS. Ill
week: earo while learning; sample Jessona

free. Write Immediately Franklin' Instl-

W ANTED—Ten large~"boy» to deliver tele-
phone directories. Atlanta Telephone Co.

Apply 7» Edgewood ave. 7-70 a.
WANTED—Engineer In small plant; musl

know refrigeration. Apply at once tc
Blue Seal Ice Cream Co.. 92 Stonewall St.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to get.

My free booklet. Y-102. tells how. Write
today—now. Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

HELP WANTED—Pamale

ecessary, rte q u c , f. . a
ndiana ave., Dept. 1326, Chlcagg

WANTED—An experienced mechanic anO
machinist to operate cotton gin outfit, two

batteries four stands each; must have ex-
perience and furnish references. J. R. Hale
& Sopi, Naahvllle. Tenn.
WANTED—A hlgh-claa* salesman. one

that knows Atlanta, and can furolaa good
references. A good contract to a man of
this clae«. Do not apply unless you are
A-l. Appl.. at 828 Caodler bldg. (

SALESMEN—Make big commissions Belling
our new advertising premium proposition

to merchants; sells everywhere; demand un-
limited ; samples free. Universal Mileage
Co.. 1234 Van Buren St.. Chicago. 111.
MRS. W. M. BALDWIN, 7» Capitol Ave.

there Is big money being made In the cou-
pon1^ business. Sir. P. Yemlels, care Pied-
mont Hotel, Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Salesman. On* salesman (not

order-taker); who can furnish references
and 1» willing to work hard for exceptional
pay. Call 8.SO to 10 a. m., or &:00 to £.09

m. A. O. Patterson. E28 Grant building.
THREE good salesmen, to sell raincoats as

sifle line, good commission; only two
samples to carry. Apply by letter SOB
Fourth National Bank building, Atlanta; Ga.
SELL traffic service; big money collecting

railway expense bills for audit; attrac-
tive commission contract. Manager, €01
Hibernia. building. New Orleans, La.
MFGR. will pay a man 9100 per month,

traveling expenses and commission, to call
on automobile trade. D«pt. 85, Sales En-
gineering Co.. 6025-35 Wabash ave .Chicago.

INSTANTANEOUS SPELLER—Any word
Inutantly. No searching. Patent applied

for; BOc. Money returned If unsatisfactory.
Absolutely remarkable seller. Agents. In-
atantaneoug Speller Co.,̂  Norfolk, Va,
RELIABLE live agents wanted everywhere;

big profit, jio competition. If you want to
make big money, 110 a day or more, ad-
dress Zubcow Specialty Co., Dept. 6, 113 S.
351 eh th_ street._ Pb i ladelphIi a^JPa
DISTRICT and state manufacturers, repre-

sentatives, to establish and manage agents;
corporation making patented tool univer-
sally used, retailing 91.60; protected terri-
tory. Box 2I9B. ~ L-

STORES^ AN» OKraCEa
WANTED—Experienced millinery aales-

ladles for September* 1 positions; loni
seaaon, good salary. Apply 8.30 to »:S<
Tuesday morning 42-60 S. Broad at.
^CASHIER for down toivn Btore; houra 5:30

p. m. to 11 p m •> give references, salary
expected and age. Address Cashier, D., care
Constitution. ,

AGENTS, canvassers, for a sure enough per-
manent business; sell "Conco" brand coffee

and tea; alfio "Coaco" triplets. Small capital
needed. CONSOLIDATED SALES CO.. 133
Meserola St.. Brooklyn. N. T.
WANTED—Salesmen, high-class auto speci-

alty; necessary for Ford cars; make $50
per week. Territory as desired. C. & R.
'ipeclalty Company, Utica, III.

AGENTS—New game for cigar stores, easy
seller, big repeater; particulars free.

United Sales Company, 205 Walnut place,
F,hil adelph la. Pa.

In every town to show Splri-
j.j.'wfljt-*-i.» j. lite, the electric rainbow lump
or advertising device. Novelty Sales Co., 519
Fourth National Bank building.

OR 25 years agents haVe made, big money
selling our memorials, several different

designs, particulars free. Brown Publlah-
Ing Co.. Warron. Jphlp.
WANTED—Sells like hot cakes, new iron

Ing wax holder In asbestos Perfumes
clothes; nothing like It; working outfit B

M. B. R! Mfg. Co.. 13 Water etreet,
York.

nt*.
_ew{ Y
GENTAGENTS—£00 per cent profit; free samples;
cold, sign letters for stores and office win-

. _.rone can put on_ Metallic Letter
437 Nortfi Clark, Chicago.

WANTHD—-Attractive proposition for a live
salesman to represent National Electric

Company, of Chicago, in Atlanta. Call Mr.
Seneco. Klmball Hotel, before noon.
(SO MONTHLY and expenses to travel, dis-

tribute- aaxnpleji and take orders, or ap-
•alnt agents. Permanent. Jap-American Co.,
Chicago. i
WANTED—Advertising salesman of experi-

ence, ability and Integrity; unusual oppor-
tunity for high-class man. v Apply SOI Em-
plro Life building.
TRAVELING salesmen for fast selling

specialties. With » few hours work daily
you can double your income. Mount Ver-
non. Paint and Oil Co., Blchmond, Va.
WANTED—Experienced saleswoman to call

on retail grocery trade, Atlanta. Must be
able to sell a legitimate product. Box F-
454. care Constitution.
WANTED—Commission salesmen to sell lin-

ked oil and a big paying specialty, lib-
eral commission. Address "Oils, 1436 East
Cary street. Rlchmond._jy_a.
WANTED—Four flrst-Clasa solicitors, thos*

acquainted with the business and profes-
•lonal men preferred. Call or address Mer-
cantil-v room Ci6 Third Nat: Bank bidg.
SALESMEN can make *300 per month sell-
- Ing lota In the famous Caddo Oil Fields.
Address Rapides Oil and Development Co.,
Alexandria. \Le-
SALESMEN—Sell auto owners Initials for

automobiles. Easy sold. Good profits. In-
format£m \free. Worthljigton, 702 Com-

leroe. Kansas City. Mo,
ENERGETIC salesman to visit schools, »100

salary and liberal commission. R. O.
Evans & Co., 1104 Wabash avenue, Chicago.

AGBNTS*
S1.000 PER MAN PER COUNTY—Strange
\ invention startles world. Agents amazed.
Ten Inexperienced men divide ?40,000. Kor-
stad. a farmer, did 12.200 in 14 days,
Schleicher, a minister, J195 first 12 hours,
11.200 cold rash made, -paid, banked by
Stoneman in 30 days, JlS.OOO to date. A hot
or cold running water bath, equipment for
any home at only S6.50. Self-heating. No
plumbing or waterworks required. Investi-
gate. Exclusive sale. Credit given. Send
no money. Write letter or postal today.
Allen Mfg. Co.. 4183 Allen bldg., Toledo,
Ohio.
AGENTS—A big summer seller, something

v, concentrated soft drinks. Just add
—Uellcious soft drinks ifi a J i f f j , any

lime, anywhere. Popular for the home, pic-
nics, pur ties, socials, ,etc. Guaranteed un-
der U. S. Pure Food Laws. Lightweight pack-

by parcel post, no delay. Enormou*) de-
L Agents coining money—*6 to |12' a

day. 260 other fast sellers, all big re-
peaters; 100 per. cent profit. Agent's outfit
ree. Territory going fast. Be quick—juBt

a postal today. American Products Co.,
:3BO -Third St... ChTO|lnna_tlt__Ohtp.
GARTSIDE'S'lRON HUHT SOAP CO., 40B4

Lancaster ave., Philadelphia, Pat Gart-
•ide's Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark. Print
and Copyright registered in the U. S. Patent
office) xemoves Iron rust. Ink and all nn-
waahable ataina from clothing, marble, etc.
jood weller, big margins. agents wanted.
The original, 25c a tube. Beware of in-
fringements and the penalty for making,
aellipg and ualng an infringed article.
REPRESENTATIVE wanted; exclusive ter-

ritory; new Invention guaranteed by reput-
able'^corporation, saving 25 per cent to gabo-
ine users or money refunded. Automobile,

motorboat, stationary engine, owners buy at
Irst offering. territory eolnS quickly. Gas
Javer Sates Company, 1790 Broadway. New
' _^ ^ t

AGENTS—The biggest Seller out Beer in
concentrated form, a good glass of beer

ranted by everybody; HO convenient, so
-heap; show H, sell them all, curry right
n your pocket; enormous demand, big prof-
ts; send no money. Just ft postal for free
ample proposition. The Ambrew Co, Dept.
439. Cinctnnat'l. Ohio.

_ 'ORTRAlTBv high-grade and reasonable.
FRAMES, low priced and «»easonable.
MOULDINGS, of variety and Quality bent.

:EDALLIONS also, quotations on request.
G&ORGIA ART SUPPLY CO.
113 M. Wi-ltahall Street. Atlanta.

KENTUCKY DISTILLERY wanta experi-
enced local representatives on com.mi.j-

ilon to handle their brand of straight K>n-
ucky whiskey. Adopted by United States

government; big money. Write at once for
erritory. Woodland Company. Warehouse
" S, Covington. Ky.
.UTOMAT1C automobile lock for Ford
cars; agents wanted. Ford owners pre-

ferred, i locks instantly; defies meddlers,
wo screws attach it In a twinkling, 4 sal.ea

daily pay you 830 a week. Write for de-
alli Clark Lock Co.. 541 Snilth bldg.,
Provldgnce. R. I.
VE START YOU IX \BlfsiNESS, furnishing

everythlngt: men and women, 830 to ?^0i>
veekly operating dur "New System Specialty

Candy Factories," home or femall room any-

AGENTS—Lacty or ' gentlemen; new houee-
holil article used in every home; 100 per

cent profit. Free sample. Eld Parker Co.,
SnrinKCifld. Ohio.
CHEWING GUM—Sell to dealers; clefti .

profitable bualneea built*, up quickly with
our novel packages; popular flavors. Write
today. Helmet Gum Co.. Cincinnati.
AGENTS WANTED—Own your own busi-

ness; sell Frltch's Vegetable Soap. Writs
for free sample. J. A. Frltch. St. Louis. Mo.
WANTED—Live agents throughout Georgi

to handle a sure fceller. Address H-123
'Constitution v
MR. AGENT—Send your name today. You

will be glad you did. AGENTS' SEHV-
ICE, 824 Herald bldg, Toilet. 111.
MR. AGENT—-Send your name today. You

will be fflad you did. AGENTS' SERV-
ICE, Heiald bldg., Jollet, 111.

WE can u^e Bevrral men who have good
common senne and average education. The

work Is outside and oallB for quick thinking
anJ good Judgment. Those seeking uoft
Jobs or having poor references need not
apply. This !s a legitimate business propo-
sition; no canvassing. Applications must
be In own handwriting-. .Entrance salary
$18 weekly. 'S. H.," Box H-122. Constltu-

HELP WANTED.

DO YOU WANT A
POSITION?

TWELVE years ago I started a small mail
order business at home in spare time with

a few dollars capital. I wanted to maKo
930 or $40 a month, evenings. The net profits
the llrat year averaged 1200 a week. Five
years' work netted me $50.000. I will show
you how to start a unmll malt order bnsi-
ne^.i. Send today for my proposition. It's
Interesting. No canvassing. Seacock, 372,
Lorkport. N. Y.

WANTKD AT ONCE hoop foreman, $100.
- mlllwright,_$100, foreinan. 11J5. eawyers-
filers, $100: planer foremen (top salary),
veneer cutter, 93 &0, pu.rh and door supt.
(top salary)! traveling salesmen, stenogra-
pher, 3CO; Lbr Inspector, cabinet maker.
93.&0, loaderman, |3. We place men of every
skilled occupation / around 1 woodworking
plant-s of all kinds. Some openings now in
twelve different: states. Write Mack's, Lit-
tle Rock, Ark.

NAVY REQUIRES SKILLED MEN—The
modern battleship employs men of nearly

fifty trades, vast shop of experts. Every-
body must excel In something. Trades taught
either aboard ship or In trade schools. Pay
continues while learning, and increases as
you become skilled. Apply Navy Recruit-
Ing Station, PoHtofflce Bldg., Atlanta, Ga,

WANTED—Single man 24 to 2fi. for Insur-
ance reporting work, college man preferred.

Opportunity for advancement and work In
other large cities; must be of good appear-
ance and adaptable to our business. Apply
after 10 a m. \ Ratal! Credit Company.
Healey bulldjng

AT ONCE—Men to ^.ualffy for motormen and
conductor*. Interurban roads in Georgia.

570 to t9Q monthly Experience unnecessary
State age Details free Write Manager.
Kleclnc Railways Bureau, 861 Syndicate
Trust, St. Lou''. Mo. V

where; no canvassing. Opportunity lifetime; , V '? *'̂ 1* * ™ *~*
looktot free. RaKsdale Company, Box U, "7--« «^r—r-»--&SV -..,-- '«= - .~ ' c,
Sast Orange, N.__J. f___ j MRS ?f__L_A_T_±' _i^^__^_tol>r_ *" _?E

5OUD money made at home knitting, hosiery.
Machines furnished on time. \\ ? buy or

nell your goods. Eauy and constant work.
LHeoson Wheeler Unc.). 337 iludison, Chi-
cago ^
GOVERNMENT EXAMlNATIOKS^thor-

ough Instruction J6. l<eturned IE not ap-
pointed. Particulars free. American Civil

WANT CD—Varty viltli some ready cash to
to automobile tlru buelne.-,s, excep-

opportunity. Appl> between 30 and
11 .10 a. in . 3 30 and 6 30 p. m. Room ' " '
Analey hotel.

AGENTS for the fastest and easiest selling
article on the market; • no talking neces-

_iry; big profits. Particulars and a com-
ilete set of Instructions in salesmanship
ree. The W. J. Barnes Company, Milledge-

viile,_Ga.
ACTIVE AGENTS, something new. Sells "on

sight In every home, store, office and cafe;
anttary cork, for milk, liquor, catsup, etc.

Opens and closes' in bottle. Laxts « lifetime;
big profits. • Sanitary Cork Company, Suite

806, 320 FiCtb avenue, New York City.

_ _
ANTKD—Alan with ncrse und. HE- to car-
ry newspaper route. A hustler can male*

good mone>. Apply City Circulation Depart-
ment Constitution.
I WILL pay any honest man up toi, $50

monthly for part of spare time. No can-
vasflng. No capital Write today. \ oorhles,
De.sk ^o. Omaha. Neb.
^5 TO $To a~day easily made. Co-operate

With us No capital or experience neces-
sary. Write at once. Mr*. Hannah Shldeler,
Van Meter, law*. - -

CAPABLE! and experienced dictaphone
operators 'wanted to register with Miss

Kltt. 61^3 Grant bldg.

DOMESTIC.
„_ -Competent lady, with no chil-

dren, as companion and nurse to aged In-
valid lady in pleasant mountain town. Give
references and state wages expected. Ad-
dress F. 3. Johnston. jTrankjin. N. C.
WOMAN WANTED—Housekeeper, Tallahas-

see, Fla. R. Z, Box 77-A.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITOR S.
CAPABLE woman to call on merphanta In

her home town or city. Selling experience
required. P. O. Box 2OS, Sin Francisco. Cai.

AGENTS.
LADY AGENTS—Our brand-new pur*

aluminum sink atralner Is causing a com-
motion among our agents; 8 agents sold 3GO
In one day. Low price sell* them. Every
woman will buy. Outlasts 20 tin ones. 810
a day easy. Be first in your territory.
Write quick for sample and large catalog.
American Aluminum Mfg. Co, Div. L. 118,
Lemont, 111.

" MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Six young ladles between IS and

25 years- old to take up comptometer
work. Positions are high-grade and work is
very agreeable. Wages good. Call S13 Em-

lr'e building.
GUARANTEED aalary paid any woman to

distribute hosiery to customers; experi-
ence1 unnecessary; all or part time. For
particulars and complete outfit addresa In-
ternational Mills. Dept. 1, Norrjstown. Fa.
LADIES $25 weekly; easy, simple work;

no canvassing. Evenings at home, fascinat-
ing; everything furnished; no experience.
Don't worry about capital, Boyd C. Brown.
Dept. B-B6, Omaha. Neb.
GIRLS, learn millinery; beat trade for wo

94VJ. Wnitthalie3s\?.P'Atlanta, Ga,"0*^

WANTED—Po«ltIon as doctor's asslsl^Rt.
office work, and would go out with doc-

tor on emergency and obstetrical calls. Pro-
fessional nursed Addreaa H-117. Constilu-
tlon. ^_
WANTED—Position by young lady experl-

•nced aa office aaaistant and tjpiat; ran
use dictaphone: references; aalary no vb-
ject. Ivy 84^8-L. j
REFINED, middle-aged woman dcsiren po-

sition as housekeeper In hotel s or private
home. Apply Box A. B. C, care Consti-
tution.

aiccxs and bonds, on

.-—«^u. fount, counter service and
.—•"*; «ipot, Uo.ng good buelneu. call

K9,R,,,.REXT~SchmId''1 home bakery, 14S
la-«« IfST *~r°°,m J»OUM. all convenience,ijirge stable and lot. Atlanta Dhone, Ea*t J21
SMALL COTTON SEE5"<JIL MJI.L FOB

L.fc.At,E P^o^j3px m3, ATLANTA. GA
FACTORY' tor anle'or trade. moneVToyTrtifhi

m*n .HH H-107. c«r« Constlt '

YOUNG LADY atenographer. sterling char-
acter, must have work at once, moderate

•alary. Address H-llf. care Con»titutl
WIDOW with two boys, ages 11 and 14,

wlahes pjoeltlon as housekeeper, city or
country. References furnished. Ivy 88-83
YOUNG LADY stenographer, sterling char-

acter; mu«t liove work at once; moderate
aalary. Address H-119, care Constitution.

.._....s".?^Esa_gppgjRjnjiNimg^__

NEGRO PICTURE
SHOW LOCATION

AT 12* DECATUR ST. IS A MOVIE
AND I WILL MAKE AN AT-

TRACTIVE PRICK. A .GREAT OP-
PORTUNITY IS HEHk FOR A

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDG.

I NEEp a capable man or wom-
an to assist in the management

of an established high-class busi-
ness. Good character and invest-
ment of $2,000 necessary. This is
an exceptional opening1. Address
Owner, H-n6, Constitution.

BPLENDID BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
EXCLUSIVE retail eales agency lor city of

Atlanta and Fulton county, one of the best
money-making propositions tn the U. S.;
"1,500 capital required, should clean up $5.-
-'00 to 110,000 annually, ifVhandled by first-
class sales organizer; splendid quick seller;
40 per cent profit on Belling price Addrewa
S A. Ribolla. >,Sales Manager, 39 W Jack-
son BHd.. Chicago, III.

BUY OIL STOCK in SGO.OOO.QOO company;
ground floor proposition, 100 per cent 90

days possible, 19 wells at once. Quick ac-
tion on. your money. Limited number
shares. 3 per cent *1 par value. *10 buys
$333 par value. This, stock advances to 5c
per share August 10. Company cloning big
production In Headelton field, surrounded
by thousand-barrel wells. Remit now. Write
for free Information Dividends declared
soon." AmalEamated Oil Co., 1160 Colcord
bld^r.. Oklahoma City. Okl;
LOCAL MANAQJSR wanted, at Atlanta to

represent responsible, up-to-date Illinois
anufacturfng company, experience In our

•»• The right can man e

WRITE motion picture plays; $50 each; ex-
perience unnecessary: details sent free to

beginners. -Producers League, 132 Waln-
mrlght. gt. Louis.
WOMEN TO BE\V at home; plain eewlng;

goods sent to houae prepaid, no canvass-
ing. Send stamped envelope for prices we
pay. Universal Co., Dept. 1, Walnut street.
jPhUadelph.a,
GIRLS, learn millinery; beat trade for wom-

en, pays $60 to $100 a month. Prepare
now for fall season. Ideal Millinery School,

Whitehall street, Atlanta, 6s,
STENOGRAPHERS wanted by government.

$65 month Atlanta examinational October
26. Sampls questions free. Franklin Inatl-
tute. Dept. 600-F. Rochester, N. Y.
GIRLS take course In Miam Sparkman's Im-

proved Millinery School. 40*£ Whitehall;
tree acholarship offer. Mil Unary work free.

HELP WANTED—Maf. and Fcmal*

STUDY SHORTHAND AT WIGHT.
INSTRUCTION by a former court reporter.

TJPPETT SCHOOL *OF SHORTHAND,
601 Healey Building. t Ivy 7«6J.

SONG poems wanted for publication. Ex-
perience unneceaBary. Send us your verses

or melodies today or -write for instructive
booklet—If* free. Marks-Goldsmith Co.,
Dept 2071 Washington. IX Jg.
WRITE STORIES for moving pictures.

Producers pay from $26 to $100 each for
photoplays. Interesting and fascinating.
No experience necessary. Full particulars_ jseary. Full parti

omy Frees. Spartan burg. & C.ki_co. j>t"jij«jijij' j-rtiBB. e?pa.im-nourg, a. ij.
[F YOU want a position or experienced

help, call Reliable Employment Office, 71
[vv ulrm-t t v v 9 a S J . _ T >Ivy stree^. Ivy 3984-J.

$10-$1& WEEKLY addressing, mailing circu-
lars spare time. Circular Instructions lOc.

Cole, 910 AlUsstv Kansas City. Kan.
MRS S. 3. WYNNE. 607 Woodward Ave.
FOR positions aa stenographer or book'-'
i keeping register with Miss Hltt. «!• Urant
^-"--- Ivy 1813.
WANTED—-Rapid touch operators to register

with Mlas Hltt.

WA NTE D—Tcachera
Xu3SK~TelT£be7ii.r'A^^

liberal terms; free to school board*. 1131
HcaUy bide, Atlanta. Qa. Ivy 7Oft.
TEACHERS—Do you want a flret grade

license? Let me tell you how to get it.
-J*-_~**°! d ?2ir_ El H Jay. Ga.

to $1,000 required, which la secured at all
tlmea by stock of merchandise. Address Na-
tional Manufacturing and Specialty Com-
pany. y.rat National Bank bulIdlng. jThlcago.
FOR SALE—In the very heart'ofr the big

automobile section. Just oft Peachtr**
atreet, a fullyVequlpped. well established re-
pair garage. Independent, line cash trade,
very low rental, overhead expenses reduced
to a minimum. Owner Vl-taving city; \ good
business reason; no incumbrance. Call and
aee me. For particulars phone Ivy 4661,
Fireproof Garage Btg_^plck-up" at $4BO.

TEXAS LAND FREE
SHARES In gigantic oil development; al-

most surrounded by oil fields; may become
worth $1.000, marvelous Introductory offer-
guaranted genuine. For maps, particulars,
*rite qulcklj*.

OIL SYNDICATE, \
First _ya_l'l_ Bldg.. Houston, Texas.

WE solicit your alow and doubtful accounts,
Including your losa and gain, outlawed and

Judgment proof accounts, regardleaa of their
age or character. Our system succeed* when
other*, ijui. Agonta wanted In every city and
town In the south. Call or addresa Mercan-
tile Reporting Company. 618 Third Nat'I
Bank B1 3 g .Atlanta, J3a.
ACTIVET~energetlc business man with $190

can establish permanent local business
paying $100 weekly net profit. Article at-
tractive, new. in demand. Constant repeater
100 per cent profit. Organize own sates
force. O J. Bailey. Columbia Bldg, Clev*-. _
land, Ohio. \
TAILOR SHOP for sale In good, lively town-

id^at t. Eastm an. _Ga.
CORPORATION, established over

high-class line of products, offers t>0 osr
c»nt of its capital stock to right party. It
will pay you to investigate this aplondld OD-
portunlty. P. O- Box V7fl0. Atlanta. Ga.

MANY good openings yet. Write for lltera-
ture. Foster's Teachers' Agcy. Atlanta. Ga.

SITUATION WANTED— Malm ,

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD
OR several of them may be sent J»

as late as a week after your ad last
appeared Ju The Constitution. Such re-
•pon»ea are the remilt of several forma
of special service which The Constitu-
tion Is rendering In behalf of all Situa-
tion Wanted advertiser*. Op. if you
want a wider range of choice before
accepting a position, bold your hex
number card ana call at or phone t*
The Constitution frequently for at
least a week.
SPECIAL ratea for Situation Wanted

ade.: Three lines one time, 10 cents;
three times, IE centit. To g«t the**
rates, ada muat be paid In advance and
deUvcrgd at ̂ he CiHualtTitlpn Ottice.

YOUNG MAN Btenographer-bookkeeper, with
four years' experience, wants position; best

reference*, moderate aalary. Address, A. B.
C., J=aro Constitution. ^___
POSITION" wanted "by A-l electrical and

plcphone man; one capable of handling
n, can furnish best of reference*. Ad-

WANTED—Experienced groceryman desires
petition as city or traveling salesman,

groceries preferred; be-*t references. Ad-
dretia H-108, care Constitution.
WANTED—Position by experienced stock

room man or ahlpping clerk, can give
beat of reference. C. W. Collins, 109 Mel-
drum street, city.
SODA DISPENSER, four years' experience;

can make all syrups, no objection to leav-
ing town. 'Main IS^'J-L, H.-128, care Const!-
* tio«-_____ :„ j
MRS. G S. AUSTIN, _«I E. Georgia_>v«.
WANTED—Twenty-nv-f~»maH sets of books.

It! buhlnenfi is too small to retain book-
keeper, address for Interview, H-131, care
2 jtUution.
LINOTl'pK nachlnlat-operator, country

preferred. MarrUd and strictly
npcranoc., reference*. C. H. 1'earce. 20
een street, Selma, \Aia.

POSITION as pianist In moving picture
theater In small town. Address J. J. S.,

Box 1-1-140, Constitution. __ \
WANTED—i'Qi.)t Ion "driving private car or

truck and keeping up same, five years'
experience^ . C._W. C.._109 Meldrum "t., city.
YOUNG" man. 20 years old, good education,

desires position \vUh\ reputable firm. A-l
•efercncc Address H-l43. Constitution._^_
ACCOUNTING—Insurance man wants tem-

porary work for August. Address H-1S2,
*• Convtl^ution.

WHEN YOUV r̂ '.?0 ;sj "sat
call to »*e na. We know what la foe «al*
*n*t can nave you tlm* aud money on your
purchase. TOUNO-I.OBSF.R-GOODROJB CO-
Budnena Brohors, 616 Peters 'Bldg.
•fTVDTTi-ni CALL OR WRITE for our
JJ XVHiJlJ "gales Bulletin," giving descrip-
tion of the many business propositions we
have for sale, large and small, loctted in
and out of Atlanta. It gives valu~able\ Infor-
mation. YOUNG-ROSSER-QOODROE CO.,
Builnesa Brokers, 516-61C Peters^buildlng.

WANTED IDEAS ££"?< 'fn:
ventlins Wanted by Manufacturers and
prizes oBered for Inventions. Our four
books sent free. Patents secured or lee
returned. VICTOR J. EVANS * CO.. 10J
Ninth. Washington. D. C.

WARE & CARPER,
BUSINESS BROKKRS
ROOMS 724 AND 7'5^

Ar?hon'SA BeflTM>:SAIj-B-A"VK" BU1LDI?:O-

$250 iPKR, MOXTH powlblv the beat<F-i^v location for SODA WATER BUSI-
J.ESSvln thn city of Atlanta. 31 jou are In-
terested, *.pe u-^ at one*

$2,000 pORSlBLT ,he host equipped.
J_ -_' \7.y. _ ??nsl.jih_*ral^t}pajrontzoddspot

\ erj be-*t reasonabout 11.800 pen month
•for Helling. _,

ffcftOfi 'ii-Rooxr L.onc.ixr, HOUSE,
tpuw at^um heat, beau t i ru l lv and newly
burnished, rfnt only ?S5 per month ." best
reason fur scllJ!i£. b<?--t oppo i lun t l> In this
l ine v ^n (he t ' l t j .

BE^UTIFULLT -quipppd, moat
splendidly looatert, -itrlclly htBh-

claas and most th ickIV- populated residence
.-ection of the c i t j . SODA WATER, ICE
CREAM. CIGAR and 1OB4CCO BUSINESS,
cleurine 5150 per tiionlh, no other business
of this nature near

(fc^ nnn HALF CASH. HOTEL Buri*D-
tpU.UUU 1NGp 20 r.Som«t. on lot 9f ix260
feet, two Berx.uits rooiim, coal mid wood
houhc, new b.irn chii k^ii hnu*-e and >^rd .
fine apples, peaches, gr-ipe", *-te . roinplMf-Iv
furnlnhed, rlg^it In the h">art of onf iof north
Georgia's best tow ns of SCO population.
Owner nan been offered $«>00 per ieai rent;
beautiful ."had--, blupgrn^n lawn front and
Ride of house; ea-*t front electric lights in
every room, house no\\ f u l l of Rummer
KbiirdPrS ami trinhlciit pa.tronagp We hiv«
photogra.ph of the proper ty . Bpst reanon for
selling-.

F U R X T T U R K
of KUROPi^A.N l -

TRANSIENT HOTICL,, I D onf of Tpnne«wres
bent tow n^ of 75,000 to lOO.fif io population;
most splendidly located .1, s i x t y bpri rooms.
Hteam he.U, hnl and cold * itcr, twenty-n ine
pr iva te und conneciing bailie ^

UIGIILV reputable, b fau l i fu l .y
. , _ . . _ u tx i coni]ilct(*l> furnished 18-

r'oom BOARD1NO IlOl'Su" reachtre*- street,
un eleea-nt oppor tun l i> . ^

ALL OF THi; ASOVi: FOR SALE BY
WARR A. HARPER

OLS~HATS JkLlfDSr^rE^V^^^^S^iafactlVli
guaranteed. Uali orders (U'en prompt

ACfi?K°HATTERk_20 EA3T HtTNTKR ST.
MONVMKNTS.

TL'/r'AVXTll' "T"Vif "l3 XT f PO SP~EARWAN MAR-
MONuMiitJN lb BLB AND GRAN-
ITE "WORKS sell the bent monuments
Prices will suit you. Main 2MO-J. 405 East
Hunter utrcet Entrance ^Oakland Cemetery.

__MA€mNEKY^RKPA™N^
cTlTn^eTTnSTDT^eT^dGround.

Atlanta Gear and Machine Works
; W. North Avenue. Phgne Main 2S2g±

pt[T~£n~you7~baby's carrlaEe, repaired, re-
^ piinted and recovered. Robert Mitchell.
227-29 T:ageWood avenue^^lvy^jOTSj

"and" wall tinting.' Satisfaction Buaranleed.

_KOO]P JSJjy**1-8*:1^ .̂-_-.-. _-j-----------iFYouR~^v;^^ngt'.'_g;jt»o.t
MOONEY tFf&ib'^-SSSt:
r...r.T.t..: r,MonJl>l. rat... Call 'ivy «05.

WORK.
BI|rs5or»MSp»Irea"JPhon. Main
87-Sg South Fgrsyth strtet. ^_

_SESXE~o^^^^^*^
Stoves and Ranges Repaired

SECOND HAND otov«« boueht. told and si
I STOVB^ANP REPAIR CO.
I.. Ivy 2»i, Atlanta , »M. v

MACHINES of ."111"''
"„ ".nt^d it 133 Whitehall Mr.et I
phono M^ln_«7e-;_Qu|ck service. ^

~~~ ~F Si BKOTHKRTON*.

THE ,STOVE DOCTOR
KTOVES AND HANGES FOR SALE.

JtgS. M»ln H»0. 61 South Pryor St.

'^CTTrT^vrrfvDTnTIMQ 77 TV H'lTKKAL.li
BOUNTKElll O STREET.
pb<,n«s; Bell. MilnJ67«J_ Atlant. l«i«.

UMBREI.I.AJBJEJ'AIBJNG;

ATLANTA" UMBRELLA CO.

Kzsggft&bs^&s&i&fa'
NAT- lOIMAL-Huntftr. M. 1175. M. 4679-J.

MEDICAL

pilntn. waanin-rion, j^. ^.
FOR SALE—Specialty atore, »«>lln» ex-

clusively ladles' ready-co-wear and kindred
Hnea. established 25 years; located in a
thriving Alabama city of 18,000 ichabltanta;
good manufacturing center; also fine coun-
try trade Patronized by best claas of trade.
Address H-1S6. Conntitmron. ._
WILt Veil half Interest In printing plant to

hustler, one who can take complete charge !

DON'T TAKE SALTS
ONE dose ol C. ana M. Special Liver Cap*

sules corrects all Liver troubles. Sent
poatpaldifor 26 cents. Coursey & Munn, :»
Marietta utreet, Atlanta._Ga.
/"l 4 rn A T>1?TT OF HEAD, etomach.
\jA.J.ja.Jt€±XXl bladder hr other organs
entirely cured. Write one who had it.
P O Box 3S9, Atlanta^ »«a . _^ _

HAY FEVER S^da" ca^be^elfe^d
' I n twenty-four hours, no dope of any kind.
Write "Cured."_ P. O Box 339.~_Atlanta.
HOW I CURED MYSELF OF CONSUMP-

TION. A free booklet on tuberculosis,
worth itn weight in gold. Carrie Van Gaaa-
beek 325 South Hill , Loa Angeles.

. « ,*., - JDI8EASES cured. Amerlcaa-
rXHji.^1 O European Specialist; Sneat equip-
Lent. Pr Molbrook. 206-6-7 McKenzle Bldg.

T^TSttJtSES o£ m«n cured. . Dr. Bowen. Sp»-
clallata, 206 McKeBitle building Ball phone

jYy g<33-3. Atlanta phona_<j_61^B.
•VIIRH r-OITISE CLARK, 45 Cirady place-

"TJit iE~W. SMITH. 2.J8 W. Peachtr*-..
lw 44»' Diaeaaea of 'Woman and Chitdrea.

IltoYrlo triatment IP chrbnio "

MAGAZINES

modern type faces, buaineaa already estab- I
llahed Box 1074. Atlanta. Ga. !
FOR SALE—Great sacrifice account alck-

tifully furnished, paying well, will sell for
half original 'coat. Address Box 34 [Birming-
ham, Ala. > f
WE have" a client, young, ambitious and

willing to TI ork, looking for legitimate (
business opening, will invest |2,000, with his
Hervlces after thorough investigation. Doug- i
las A Doug**8- 41J.̂ -*j1*nt*J ^J*t'1 Ba-,g?L]g.1_d*-;
SECRETARY AND TREASURER for re-

ilable corporation of high standing, pay-
Ing aalary of J1BQ monthly. Party mu»t have
'financial responsibility ana invest, at leant
J2.600 in the business, Addreaa P. O. Box
76B. Columbus. G a.

WILL aell half interest In printing plant,
to hustler, one who can take complete

charge of pales and collection department,
equipment good, conslbting cylinder. Job-
bers, etc.; modern type faces. Business Hl-
ready establlahed. Bo* 1074. Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE—Quick to cash buyer, nice lit-
tle furniture store; best location In At-

lanta, well established. Reason for belling i
muat devote time to other interests. Ad- i
dr*a£_]^PlInJiur*' c**1* CpjM.tit.itton. ^ j
WANTED—picture theater, capacity IiOO !

seats or over; state Cull particulars, rent,
earnings and lowest cash price. No brok- l
era considered. R. M. Power, 3808 Cottage
Grove ave.. Chicago,J.U.

rANTED-^A partner in the imellest ice
cream parlor in Georgia, 83,000^ and ref-

erences as to character necessary. Address
H-141, Constitution.
ANY businesa or legal matters In San Fran-

cisco, Cal.. or bay cities, prompt experi-
enced attention. Morris, 707 Broadway, Oak-
land. Cal. Established 1898. Correspondence

BEST opportunity Tor young man with JUOO
ready cash to take over our Atlanta office

The right man can make |200 and more
per month, Addrea* U-2.4&, ConaUtulioa.

I

YOUR FAVORITE *
MAGAZINE at prices which you can

afford, and which will, mean a big
saving to jou.

American Magazine and
Woman's Home Companion^

(Both one year, $2.00)
Everybody's Magazine

and Delineator
(Both one year, $2.00)

Barker-Bevil Agency
Safety First. Established 18S5.

19-21 Peters St. Phone M. 4623-J.
— or —

MILLER'S BOOK STORE,
39'v Marietta Street.

sr Book & Stationery Co.
70 North Broad Street.

Columbian Book Concern
81 Whitehall Street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
R A R'E B ARG AIN S IN PIANOS.

STERLING upright, ebony cose> «;ood eon-
aitionv . . . . tet.oo

Kranlch & Bach upright, ebony caae, fine
practice plujio $75.00

Phillips JK. Crow upright, mahogany caae. re-
built . . V -- . .$175.00

Crou n upright, w alrnit cane fine tone $160.00
PHILLIPS, i- CREW CO.

»2_N. Pryoc-_jjt. ^___>

FOR SALE—New"" plaiio" taken for debt:
i.uver UBed and have no use for it. Will

sell far below regular price to get rid of
It. Genuine bargain. xddreaa a, JJt J*
car* CoaatltutloB.

:WSPAPER| .'SPAPERf
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AUCTjON 6ALE8

AT AUCTION
AUCTION SALES

AT AUCTION
THE ENTIRE LOT OF MONDAY (TOMORROW)

F U R N I T U R E AND; AT 86 S. PRYOR, THE
FURNISHINGS OF A; ENTIRE FURNISHINGS^
DRUID HILLS HOME., OF A BEAUTIFULLY
THIS CONSISTS OF ONEJ FURNISH ED 9-ROOM
OF THE FINEST AND [PRADO HOME, ALSO OF
MOST UP-TO-DATE LOTS! A 5-ROOM PONCE DE,
OF S L I G H T L Y USED. LEON A P A R T M E N T ,
FURNITURE EVER SOLD'CONSISTING OF THE)
IN THE CITY, INCLUD-
ING A SOLID MAHOG-
ANY DINING SUIT, CIR-
CASSIAN WALNUT, MA-
HOGANY AND QUAR-
TERED OAK BEDROOM
F U R N I T U R E , VERY
FINE BRASS BED, MA-
HOGANY PARLOR, RE-
CEPTION HALL -AND
LIVING ROOM FURNI-
TURE, GAS STOVE,
KITCHEN C A B I N E T ,
MAHOGANY AND OAK
CHIFFOROBES, OAK
DAVENPORT, COST $55;
REFRIGERATOR, SAM-
PLE LOT OF CHAIRS
AND ROCKERS, FINEST
OF ART SQUARES, LINO-
LEUM, TABLE AND BED
LINEN, BOOKCASE,
DRESSING TABLE; ETC.,
TUESDAY, JULY 20, AT 12
E. MITCHELL ST. OPEN
FOR INSPECTION MON-
DAY.
COMMENCING AT 10 A I f , TL'KSDAY, we

w i l l offer to the highest bidder, one of
the finest xonslKnments of household
furniture ever sold In the c!ty. These
goodM are from a Druid Hills home
awd are- being sold on aceownt of the
av> ner leaving the city. Thin con-
sists of about $2,600 worth of sllgrhtly
used merchandise, and includes a
Holld mahogany dining salt, cost
$350. mahogany chlff orobe. three-
fourth unf. ful l size brass bed. kftchen

mahogany
sample

ablnet. oak davenport,
dreswing table, odd lot 01
< hairs, suitable Cor any part
house, mfthoiyany porch act and li-
brary table, refrigerator, hat rack,
g-a1* stove, four-piece mahogany bed-
room suit, including dreseer. chif-
fonier, dressing table and four-post
bed, lot of rockers. Ip mahogany and
oak; music cabinet, brass costumers,
oak center tables, combination book-
case, Circassian walnut bed room suit.
cos.t $250. early English dining suit.
CTPX ruers, table and bed linen, bed
spreads, very fine. felt mattresses,
Wishbone aprlngs, finest of art
squares, linoleum, and many other
things too numerous to mention. We
would ask you to come and look them
over Monday. Sale 10 a, m., Tues-
day, July 20.

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 E. MITCHELL ST.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPACT, at 90 South Pryor. wltt

•uy or veil your furniture, household goods
•r iilaro. rh.on* Belt Mala 2lot.

FOR SALE—Miscetlaneou* s t

RARE BARGAINS
[\" JEWELRY^

WE ARE NOT IN THE SELLING BUSI-
NESS BUT. BEING, LENDERS OFMONEY ox DTAAIOXDS AND PRECIOUS

STONES. Wi: NECESSARILY ACCUMU-
LATE SOME UNREDEEMED COLLAT-
ERAL THIS 1>17TS US IN A POSITION
TO OFFER YOU .SO5IE RARE BARGAINS
IN JEWELRV AND PRECIOUS STONES.
IF INTERESTED. CALL OR WRITE US.

Jefferson Loan, Society
59 X. FORSYTH ST . ATLANTA. GA,

FOR SALE~At sacrifice, first-
class household furniture, con-

sisting of parlor, library, bedroom
suit and kitchen. v Apply 371 S.
Pryor street.
BEATIXG PLANT FOR SALE—One of

the latest Improved hot water heating
plants, in perfect condition, comprising- one
boiler. sl\ radUtors and all necessary con-
nections, for sale at a wncrlflce. A aplendlC

e no vat ins or building
n<-e or business house. *Jur re-

._. __ ._ . _iH<in, for making the sacrifice,
ull details on application. CloUd-Stan-
.rd Co., SI Peachtree st.

opportunity foi
eft her rcalden<''

NITRATE-SODA COAL
ACID PKOS.. Potash. Guano. C S* Meal,

HuIlM and Fertilizer materials, whole-
sale. U*. K- McCalla. 415 Atlanta National

building:.
AMERICAS distributers Tungsten electric

lamps (independent) Your business so-
licited We cun »ave you money Liberal
dlMcouttts Re present a ti-.es \vanfd. Write.-
J. U. Stzer Company. RiehmQj^*!. Va,
FOR SALE—Burroughs

perfect condition, b column Ijstlns; 7 col-
umn atl<Hng capalclt>. Model N. fu l l y equip-
ped; narrow carrl-tee. a barfiatn. Address
L. M Box S15, Columbia. S C
ONE Shannon meat box. one Iron safe; on*

12-.«j rup soda fount, market scales ; all
comparatively new. R. A. Costly. Opposite
federat__l>riaon.. At'jjnta phone 31 2Q-B.
FOR SALE — Onp stairwav. complete: three

stringers, 25 feet lonn S Inches thick; 25
banisters and. ral\. Apply ^Capital

FINEST AND LARGEST j
ASSORTMENT OFHOUSE,
FURNISHINGS WE HAVE
EVER HAD AT OUR;
SALESROOM. THERE IS i
A FINE
DINING

FUMED 0AK
ROOM SUIT,

SHERATON AND COLO-
NIAL MAHOGANY BED-
ROOM SUITS, SOLID MA-
HOGANY AND CRAFTS-
MAN FUMED OAK PAR-
LOR, LIBRARY AND LIV-
ING ROOM SUITS; THE
FINEST OF BRASS BEDS,
TWIN AND DOUBLE,
WITH RED CROSS MAT-
TRESSES, U P R I G H T
PIANO, FIBER RUSH
SUN PARLOR FURNI-
TURE; WILTON x AND
A X M I N S T E R A R T
SQUARES; VERY FINE
PAINTINGS AND PIC-
TURES, CUT GLASS,
A N T I1 Q U E BRONZES,
ETC. THE OWNERS RE-
SERVED O N L Y THE
LINEN AND SILVER;
E V E R Y T H I N G ELSE
AVILL GO ABSOLUTELY
TO THE HIGHEST BID-
DERS MONDAY, JULY
19, AT 10:30 A. M., AT 86
S. PRYOR ST.
B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

y ANT EC—M|»c«U»neou»

SCHOOL
BOOKS

BOUGHT v

\VK PAT cash for atl hinds of salable school
books used any v, here in, the state. Call

_ store, write us, or phone 1822 Main,
SOUTHERN BOOK CONCERN

7T Whitehall Street
SCHOOL. BOOK HT3ADQUABTERS.

SPOT for week-end camp. 10 to 40 miles
away, near railroad. West Point preferred;

-passenger car part pajment. Price, describe
amp. Box 76S9. Constitution.

WANTED—One dry washing machine,, one
hand extracter, one 5-horse power upright

boiler, must be In good condltloni and cheap
for cash. Address Box 429, Hawklhevtlle. G a.

SPOT for week-end camp, 10 to 40 mI3es
away, near railroad. West Point preferred;

i-paasenKor car part payment. Price de-
itrable. jJamp. care Constitution.

PEOPLE DO NOT WANT
TO WALK : : : : : : : : :

PHONB TOTJR 'WANT ADS
TO MAIN 5000. ASK FOR
CLASSIFIED AD DKPT.;

ATLANTA HOI.

any more than In necessary, or ride, either, except on pleasure
bent.

That's why you should insert your phone number In yonr
i advertisement. Make It convenient for those who want to
answer yonr ad, but who will not Inconvenience themselves to
call In person.

GIVE YOUR PHONE NUMBER
You will receive more answers to your ad than if only the

address is given. v * \ \
1

> &

I VOR "REN
entence

°p*ftp .*!ig_j-£9j?-*...-.-.---
>ORTM SUJ.C.

PIEDMONT AVENUE
furn|.ihed reom»: board optional, j THRE"E nice room

FOR RENT—Room*

fjAi? PEACHTBEE ST.. cool summer hi
"tl excellent tablet ohady lawn, aummer
rates. Phone Ivy ««J4.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB, BALK.

AUTOMOBILES MONEY TO LOAN

LARGE room and board, with couple. t->
younff men or couple, child no objection;

reavonable^ l*^JVe»able._ _?laln ,2fi«3-J.
LARGE room, private bath, superior table,

•pacioua verandas. 494 Spring: street, cor-
ner Third. Ivy 1632^
.177 PEACHTREE street, nicely" turnl»hedT
"±1 t cool front room, excellent meals, bent
north side section. Call Ivy 7010. ^,
'NICELY fur. room, with or without board.

all conveniences; In private north side
home._I\y 378S:L.
ROOM ANX>~ BOARD In detip;b,t*ul «imm«r

home, on Peachtree Circle, bath, piazzas,
large aroundc; home table.. Ivy Tlg-L.

72 SPRING STREET
' RO°Mi?' with excellent board.

ROOM AND BOARD, with or without prl-
l vate bath, strictly private family, ref-
eteqces. Phone Ivy S419-J. Ansley Park.

l COOL, quiet room, near Peachtree and
, Ponce de Leon, exceptional environments
I *ncl conveniences. Ivy 2.>J15^L.
'. FOR the .months qt July and Aucuat one
t large bedroom with .steeping porch a nd
- oonn«ctlng bath. Call Ivy 7520.

LiAHGE, cool room with board, dressing
room., conveniences. 222 TV. Peachtree.

iF.D—->ORTH
infur. rooma, 99, all COB-

close in.__Iyy___55_S8-jU
„.._ In private fanilly OB

' yorrfrst ave. j^all Monday Main 45"9-J. v

TWO largeX"unfur. room». with all conven-
iences Call at 34 E. Alexander.

" CNKX RMSHED—8OVTB 8XDK.
THREE first floor, connecting rooms. pr]v»t«

bath, private front and back entrance*,
gas and water, sink In kitchen, with owner.
Phone Owner._MB^n_448£-L. %

THREE nice unfur. rooms, upatalm »Rt..
private bath and hot water; couple; for

light housekeeping. best location. 1X1
____ _ __^_-

, THREE nice, unfurnished rooms fot light
, housekeeping, all conveniences. Main

11*6 -L. __
THTIEE nicest unfur rooma, very Cheap.

j private home. all conveniences, hot and
- «ood location. 456 Capltpl._

TWO deslrabr
land a\enue Atla

reasonable. 235 Oak-
phone 3508.

YOU WILL FIND THAT
YOU WILL SAVE AT

LEAST 50% IN BUYING i 3Si.?m&£S"SZ

1912 MODEL, K-M-F touring ear. in
running order, at sacrifice price. <

leaving city, desires to dispose of car
mediately; demonstration by appoint:

at 78 North Forsyth

WE PAY hlfciic»t cash prices lor household
goods, planoa and offlc* furniture ; cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
mpany. 1^ East Mitchell St. Main 2424.

APPLEWHITE, 14 0 Trinity Ave^
WANTED — Good second-hand typewriter.

Let me know what you have. 1405 Fourth
National Bank building.
"WANT to buy and sell school books, «econ<2-

hand and new. 153 Auburn avenu*.
card; we'll bring cash for *ho«a

tthlng. The Veatlar«. 168 D«catur St.

WANTBD-
WANTBD— Hors* and mul« bide*. Bxpr«a«

to Athena Bid* Company. Athana. Qa.:
> *aobS3

I>OG8.
FOR SALE—Beautifully marked colHc pups

2 months old; sire and dam registered.
Malea $10. femalea $5. Wm. H. George. Jr.,
Smyrna, Ga- R. F. D^ No. 1.
MONT VIEW COLLI&

Ornsklrk-Artist sonA
tered pupplea for sale,
Georgia.

KENNELS own an
Stud fee 910. Regla-
Phon* 27-J. Decatur.

.
Laundrj

A 130-LB (c<» rapacity refrigerator with In-
serted wat*r cooler, in perfect condition,

for $20. It cost $65. 186 \\. J&ckaon »t.
Phone Ivy 679.
WANTED—To aell cheap one good steel

filing ca*e and eight portable fire escapes
with about 800 feet good Manila rope. Ad-
dress Royal Insurance Co , Ltd.
yOR SALE—1 jnahogany typewriter

1 mahogany steel riling cabinet. 2
teetoarraph*; win sell cheap lor caab.
Fourth National Bunk Blug.

FIVE car loads good dry cow manur*.
well rotted, free from Johnson and nut

grass seed*. Shlppy Bros. & White, 968 Mari-
etta street.
MAHOGANY center table, used twelve

month*, cost $6S. "Will sell for $37.SO.
Leaving city why this sacrifice. Address
Pavid. car« _Con_8Ututlon._ x

FREE,
coffee. _

limit Z pounds.
etta street.

introduce our special bran
1 granulated a.ugar
W. J. Garner. , 2 G O

PIGEONS.
FOR SALE—Carmeaux pigeons, mated a

working-. "Write for prices - Lakexv
Pigeon and Squab Farm. R. 69. Box
Atlanta, Ga. "
FOR II*avy muffed end clean leg

"Tumbfers. Homers, |i( pair, mated, good
-breeders. S. Heness, Plymouth. Pa,

FROM US. WE HAVE
PRACTICALLY EVERY
MAKE OF AUTOMOBILE
THAT IS MANUFACTUR-
ED FOR YOU TO SELECT.
FROM. HERE ARE A
FEW BARGAINS THAT
MUST BE SOLD AT
ONCE:
BUICK
FORD 175-00
MAXWELL 200.00
EVERETT . 295.00
FLANDERS 75.00
STUDEBAKER 200.00
MITCHELL SIX 400.00
PREMIER SIX 350.00
REGAL ROATJSTER

(classy)- '. . . . 400.00
AMERICAN TOURING

CAR 500.00
WHITE .- 385.00
RAMBLER 225.00
OVERLAND 200.00
COLE 300.00
CADILLAC 250.00
STEARNES . . . . . . . 400.00
HUDSON 33 (new top) . 450.00

WE HAVE many other cars
that can be" bought at a

very low price, including
Packards, Stearns - Knight,
Oldsmobile, Independence,
Lozier, Oakland and Dorris.
We have Ford roadsters,
pouring cars and many other
small machines that you can
buy at practicallV your own
price. If you have a car you
wish to sell quick talk to us.
INDEPENDENCE MOTOR
CAR CO. 'S ATLANTA
AUTO EXCHANGE,

380 PEACHTREE ST.
IVY 2772.

TWO auto.* for aale cheap, one Wlnton flve-

Eenver, painted red. In flr*t-ela*s con-
rood tires and top, 1*11 model Prest-

. rood line body, *600.
ONE Saxon, two-pa sender, good condition.
. carbide light, good top, good ttren, $275.

Both f. o. b. Mouitrie, Ga.
Address P. O. Box 172^ Moultrle. Ga.

FOR HALE—1915 5-paacteneer touring car,
run leas than 1,400 mllea, good as new;

must be sold Inside of three dais; parties
going north\ regular price J1.095. Self-
starter, everything modern. For quicK sal«
spot cash $675. Phone Owner. Ivy 5197 or
call at Folaoro's Garage.
FOR SALE—ONE 1913 «-G4 TOURING CAR.

IN SPLENDID CONDITION; TWO EX-
TRA CASINGS AND TUBES; A REAL
BARGAIN AT J1.100. ADDRESS J. W.
GOLDSMITH. JR .- 46 EAST NORTH AVE-
NUE. PHONE IW H_17._ _-

I 1»13 OVERLAND ROADSTER. 1913 OVEK-
' LAND TOURING CAR, 1.000-LB. DE-

LI VJGRV CAR. B-M-F CHASSIS.
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.
230 PEACHTREE STREET.

WE OFFER SEVERAL USED
CARST^ALL OF WHICH HAVB

BEEN THOROUOHLT OVER-
HAULED AND PUT IN FIRST-
CLASS CONDITION IN OUR OWN
SIrmf*STTLH ANI> CLASS WILL
VARY FROM LIGHT 8-PASSEN-
GER UP TO HEAVY 7-PASSEN-
GER CARS, INCLUDING ELEC-
TRIC AND GAS COUPES.

MOST OF THESE CABS HAVK
BEtiN NEWLY PAINTED, HAVE
FIRST-CLASS TIRES AND ARE
J3LECT RIG-LIGHTED AND SELF-
SWE? AR^' PREPARED JO QUOTESOME: ATTRACTIVE PRICES.PtIONB US FOR A DEMONSTRA-
TION.

THE ATLANTA
, CO.

0 PEACHTREE STREET.
PHONE IVY 22S3.

FANNY BERKSHIRES
ALL registered Berkshlrea ar» not good

Berkshire*. We make, a specialty of the
best for breeding purposes—there are plen-
ty of the common ones everywhere. ~Wm
otter Berkshlrea of quality, breeding and
general excellence. AIL ages; alt prices.
Fair View Farm, Palmetto. Ga.

UVE STOCK \
1 cows.

• SALE—Five Jersey cows, fresh In, I
" i gallons per day. 222 West Tenth St.

HERRING & HALL'S small double door
nafe. almost new, about 30x38; cost J60- ' ---

Will .__g»H_ for ?-5. David, care Co n»tl tutlon. 1

KOI. SALE—Cow, j
Cain. Atlanta 3*0.

ill-eel.

ami*, fresh In. bar-
West 126B-J. 10 Ra-

_ _ _
MRS. L. F. ALSUP. 11-A West Baker St. !
TWO
.perfect condition; v

son gt. Phone Ivy

JERSEYS
te aale, two fancy ,

cheap, 1*6 N. Jack-
of ^obte of Oakl

grocery more
sell at once,
Constitution.

*SS3S5

r t g r n d
nd*. They are out of

typ,es ?•" marked,

FOR SAL£—Second-hand sideboards; old
EOO&* taken In exchange. J. K, Polk, 288

Pecatur at. Main 496. Atlanta 1977.
'HAVE i.ice~~«

good condltli— . _
Pnvtd, care Con^tltutton.

Ions of religious book*
.bout £00 volumes, cheap

fry 1M1. |

FOR SALE—300 head native plantation
I cattle, Kood beef and chance to cross
pprebred beef sire, M. H. Johnson* Jr., Tal-

! lahagaee. j*Ia. -^__
MISS CORA AUSTIN. 86 Luckie St.
FOR SALT

ors _
old. Robt. Davis, National StockyJYj

BOADSTEES
STCDBBAKER. "2V PORE DOOR »I6«
STUDEBAKER "SO." CUT DOWN

ELECTRIC LIGHTS 30»
STUDEBAKER "20" CHASSIS. THE

VERT.' THING FOR A CUT DOWN
ROADSTER • • • • 200

STUDBBAKBR "30" CHASSIS ZOO

TOUBINGt CABS
HUPMOBILB "20." 6-PASSHNGMR. .. t!f,«
KING. <-PASSENGER 260
OVERL.AND. 4-PASSENGEK ISO
REGAL.. 6-PASSENGER .̂ . .. ISO
OVERLAND. B-PASSENGBR BOO
E-M-F. 5-PASSENGER 200
MABATHON. 5-PASSENOER 200
BUICK "17." 6-PASSENGER 260
STODDARD-DAYTON, S-PASSENGER 460
STEVENS-DUHTEA. 6-PASSENGER.. 450
MARMOM, 5-PASSENGER 400
MARION. t-PASSKNGER 40»
KVERKTT. B-PASSENGI5R 300
MAXWELL, 6-PASSENQER 300

STUDEBAKEB
COBPOBATION

230 PEACHTREB STREET.

EXCHANGE CAR BARGAINS

BOADSTEB $100
TERMS. '

I SALE—Forty Jersey heifers, good col-
a, 200 to 400 pounds; £ to 12 months i

Robt. Davis, National Stocky Yards <

COMPLETE *et drug store Ilxturea

HOUSEHC'LD furnfahlnKS. coucb. gas range,
ug*. dining room suit, etc. 34 W. Four-

THRKK .nice Jersey cows, and calves, giving
three to four gallohe every day. Muat be

•old. W. M. Talley, 375 Peters street.

nth street.
HORSES AND VEHICLES

\Va have many other good
exchange car» -at equally at-
tractive price*.

\ EXCHANOK CAR DEPARTMENT

THE LOCOMOBILE CO.
OP AMERICA

469 PEACHTREE ST. ' IVY 1»71.

c. j.
_ _ petrolt gas range, perfect conditl

<14.50- T6 jlgu3ton_ st.
FOR gAT^a—*225 and"«Z50 cash r«gl»t«r»;

alio adding TtiacKine. 7 W. Mitchell «t.

_ _ . t . o . b.. Murfa: Just the thlnr for
children, summer reuqrta and ,many other
purposes. C. O. Thomas. Marfa. Texas.

van. some ~ bargain.OXE-MORSK moving
7« Houaton street^ ____ ____ .

TWO «l«ctrl<r fans. on. 12-Inch, >5 ; one 18-
Inch, »8. Call Ivy 139»-J.

DRESSMAKINe— SEWING
make dresses for the balance of sea-

son at sreat reduction. 4CH4 Whitehall
BEFRITERATOR, »4.25. dresser *4 50; j at.. Hlrach bldg, room 9. Mlsa Camp

kitch«n cabinet. »9 00 76 Houston et._ PLAIN or fancy dressmaking at 202 Raw-
]> army tftnta, all atxea, »on at.^ or will come to your home: emtl*-
. 8. Fryer *U Main lfi4*-U faction

FOR SALE—Smartest cut-down
• Ford, in Georgia; known as the

"Spider." In fi*ne running shape.
Will give reason for selling. Cash
only thing considered.- Sanford
Steadrnan, Covington, Ga.
LATE model 6-passenger,

self-starter, etc., just . , -
11,000 of anyone's money. Cheap for ca*h or
exchange for rood lot or house 11.000 to
JZ.OOfl and. pay difference Write H., 20.4
Equitable bu ltd Ing.

\

i

FOR SALE—Claasy Studefeafcer E-M-F road-
ster; fully equipped. Just overhauled Own-

er must sell Immediately. Call Golley, 1\ y
C117. or Pickwick Apartmenti
FOR SALE—Five-passena-er auto, jutt paint-

ed and overhauled, or will five six months
free us* to reliable party for use of $350.
Apply ApJ.-_E-2^ 210 W. Peaehtree street
TWO 1913 MODEL, 6-passena;er Fords, new-

ly overhauled, one 1911. with 1915 engine.
These are In fine ahape. "Will be sold very
cheap Monday, Phone Ivy 2710.

USED CAR BROKER
IF YOU would sell or buy used automobiles,,
_ aee Mr^Mti rph y._Iyy_j * 2-J. 2» Auburn Ayg.
FOR SALE — Moon roadster, 19"ll Ford

tnurine car and 7-passeneer Rambler. 87
S Pryor at. Thad Plckett. _____
FOR~~3ALE — 4-cyllntfer Apperaon car. Will

sell at a bargain for cash (275. Box 202
Center Hill. Atlanta phono Yards 71.

vFOR SALE—6-paaeenger automobile, top
and body In good condition, at your own

price. 14 Evans Prlv«. near Fort MoPberson.
FOR SALE—Cole automobile, BO H. P., 7-.

passenger, excellent shape, newly painted.
:all Mr. Aycock. Ivy 3*80 or Ivy 624-J.

MRS. M. E. A RAM. 28 N. Howard St. _
WE have'a few~apeclal pick-tips In acoond-

hand cars for sale or exchange. G. B.
Co oh ran. S27 Bmplre Bldg. Ivy 2710.
1916 FORD touring car. $390, In good or-

der. Address H-126. care Const!tutlon.
OAKLAND roadster for 891 •, In first-class

condition. Ivy fi&3.

WANTBD.
WANTED—Second-hand automobile. State

kind of car and price. must be In good
condition and 1 cheap Address I* B.
^Vrlgh^. 1028 Avenue^._Rqme, _Qa.^
A BEAUTIFUL LOT. ,100x300. Opposlt*

Brookhaven Club, for 12,500 gaaolln* oar
In fine condition. Address J2-l«7. car* Con-
•tl tutlon.
TVANTJ5D — A used 1»1R Ford tourlnr car.

cash. Address H-183. care Constitution.

MONET TO LOAN.
PLRNTT at mcney to lend on Atlanta and

near-by Improved property. (U to * per
cent, straight; also motithlT plan. »t * per
cent on t years' time, payable )]!.•• per
month on tbe thousand, which include.. IB*
tereet; wilt also lend •ma-Uer amoaBta
Purcbas* money notea wanted. FOtfTJEH *
ROD SON, 11 Kdgewood aveBMe. ' \

LOANS made promptly on
Atlanta real estate through

The United States Mortgage
& Trust Co., of New York.
W. B. Smith, representative,
708 Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LETKD on Atlanta home* or tnwlnea*

property, at >nwest rate**. Money advanced
to builders, ,\Vrlte or call V

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building.

Broad and Marietta Streets

WE CAN ACCEPT
SOM K ttood

loans at a
plication on
tm

downtown, central. Improved
low rate of Inturaat. Alao ap-
hlgh-daa., property «lii >a,va

eolRte *t tent loo.

TfJRMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor .Empire Bloc. ,

$15,000 AT 7 PER CENT
A CL1KNT -.vjshea three good application*

of (5,000 euch at T per cent on Improved
Atlanta real estate. We will cOuhidei t>e\«r-
al other good applications also.

Fulton Investment Co.
1701-9 HURT BLDG.

Green, Tllsop & McKinney. \ Attorneys.

DESIRABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH, v
708 Fourth Nat'l Bank

Bldg.
LOAN AGJSNTB TR.ftAJBL.f2KS INSURANCE

PurohMtte money notett bouvbt. bee
Uooney. Cliff C. Hatcher Insurance ,
:Zl orant bid*. -Both pbonei.

$10 000 to loan on first mortgage raal estate
InV Atlanta, Klrkwood or Decatur, In Bum»

of Jl 500 up to $2.500. no agents need apply.
Call Ivy
LOANS on central bu
, flrat-clasra residence*

COmwn."CA'j$£oLL'LATIMER
Atlorney-al-Lavy. 160»-1» 4»b Nat. Blc Bl«l».

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CAR3 REPAINTED
Top* rccoTered anft repaired, wb««l

prlnga and axles repaired. ^
Bodlas built to ordw or repaired.

4 Auburn .Avenue

insurance fundi. Cor farm loans.
I. 8topai_ 321 Candler Md». Ivy 3»46.
MONKV TO LOAN on Atlanta and suburban

peal estate. JBOO. 11.000. »1.600. »2."»
and 13.0U0. Duimon & Uay. 409 fiqultabla,
Ivy 617*. ;

^ ' TOi HATK »SO, 000 PRIVATE MONEIJ;END ON IJUI>KO%EI> orrv on SEMI-
CENTBAl. I-KOPKKTY. NO DELAY. MR.
POPP 1» B. ALABAMA ST. M. 1287. ,

Official Service Station
EISEMAN MAGNETO

3XPERT maa-neto repair man for anj
model,

PEGRAM MOTOR CAR
CO.

m-lBT Feachtree at

I
,.— LOAN on Atlanta real estate and buy

nurchas* money note*. 30» Grant Bide. Tae
jsAerctaantB & Mechanlca' Hanking A Loan Co.

ANJL> OTHERS upon tbeir owA namaa;
cbeap rates, easy payments; confidential.

Scott * Co.. — ' "—

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR.
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO..

Tfl WHITEHALL ST. WEST 1«I.
E. H. HENDERSON. W. 11. FOSTER.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TOWN order* returned «am

received. 287 Edgewrood Ave. Ivy &37
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta property or
suburbs! \ Sol Epstein, 5JiZ Hurt Bldg. Ivy

V

SEVERAL thousand dollars to lend, t per
cent, live y«are. Horton Bros., 604-6 Tem-

ple Court, Atlanta, Ga. ,
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real eatate. Fltxhugh Knox. 1G13 Candler
* ng. _________

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate
Otis & Hoi»day, 30» Peters Bldg.

TO a desirable couple 1 w i l l rent three nice
unfurnished rooms, on car line. el«ctrlo

Mghjb ^ HI*.r_ J'Y*"** _" E"d. Wegt 2»2
. FOUR unfurnished r o o m s I r i house with
| couple, all convenience* West 1421-J.

' Fl RMSHK1> OR I'Sri RNI8HEP.
FURN'lSHV:jD or unfur rooms and kitchen-

MIDDL& AGE couple want some young men
to board. Apply box 7i. care Conatltutlon

Peachtree, cool roomk excellent
mealed i>umm«r ratea. Ivy 759J-J.

TWO nice cool front rooms, with or without
board t« gentlemen, private home. I-2S22-L

NICELY furnished rooms with board. 3$ W.
North ave. Pjione Ivy 6774-L.

MRS F. ALLEN, j.68 S. Forayth St
COOL BOOM, wltb board: Ponce de Leon

home. SI eeplna- porch. Ivy^TSj t-J.
board and rooms, block ol
r 6tOft-J. 72 W»lt<m *tr»rL

Tholce necond floorsis
_ _

PEACHTREE ST..
room._ _ _ _

ROOMS and bo^ard. 21 E. Cain
distance: conveniences Ivv_21

NICELY fur. front room, meal-* optlor
10 Angter avenue. ^Apartment "

NICE front room and Board, fin* siction,
_ north sld>: no chlldren.^Ivy_25Qg-J. __
LARGE room, prlvnte bath, ' lovely nelgh-

borhoqg.^j[arage. Phone rvy 59JQ-J s

^WANTED-— 2 young men to vr?"tn in north
aide home; ineajfc pp_t lonal. V Ivy 7S04-J._

with board. 911PHRTTY front roo

NICELY furnished front;_ room for
man, private h<

fron^
.e. nood board. Ivy 7198-L.

00TJTH KIDR.

ATTRACTIVEXBii? coupl

best
daily

erved In A t l a .
blocks Vrom capItoJ. 260-2D2

-
erved

E.
_ __ -
fitriilshed "room orCOMFORTABLY f i t r l s h e d room or , roo

and bo^rd In beautiful suburban hom
two men or couple, references require
Phoney Mnln 141&-L. Mrs. \Y. T Moblc
6gO__CapltoI avenue ___ __ _" " "

^ _
, room

e.
ed.

p o avenue _ _ _ _ _ __
S. "PRYOR" ST. th»"b»st table board

nd nicest furnished rooms, food, lo-
-

and nicest u r n s e roo
qatlon. Atlanta phono_ BS37-A.~ ~ ~ _ . _ _ _

board and nicest ftirnlsh-
close In , cheap and reasonable.

34 Cap-Uoj^ayg.
THE be&t ,of" table board and nicest fur-

ninhed rooms, «ood neighborhood, all con-
\enlences. clone in 36 Capitol avenue.
liEST^tal^e boar<F and nicest furnished

rooms, close In; eood neighborhood. 257
South Fryor street.

and board.9 91E month.

WK8T KNt>.
NEWLY furnished, screened rooma, screened

Bleeping: parches, stationary washstands In
each room, short er and tub baths, food

ble. Phono West 664.
EXCELLENT board and room, private horn*.

£2 Oordon. »tr»*t, Phon* \V«st' £1«-J.

INMAN PARK.
A FEW select boarders wanted: prlvata

fainnyJ,^aJl conveniences. Ivy 121A-L.
FRONT rooms with board; modern home.

Elizabeth at.. Inman Park. Ivy 63t6-^-

WANTED—Bqard-7-Roonis
YOUNG married couple dealrea furnished

room with or without board. Inman Park
section, near Waverly Way.' Addresa H-l»»,
Constitution.
YOUNG MAN wants on« unfurnished room,

^vith two meala a day, West End section
preferred. H-25S. car>__C_gn»tltuti_qn.
YOlTNGHSlAK deslres^room a"nh board In pnU

vate family; state price and full particu-
lar*. Address H-154. care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Rooma

—XOItTU SIDE.
NICELY fur. single room; splen-

did location; ^10 per month.
Ivy 3894-L.

THE MARTINIQUE
FUR. rooms, with bath; coolest boo** la

Atlanta, corner Ellis and Ivy strota.

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY ANP FIREPROOF.

WELL furnished roomi- wttb connection
bath. Con\enicnt *hower batb on each floor.

77 Fairlle St.. near Carnegie LIbrary.

70 E. MERRITTS AVE.
COMFORTABLY lur. rooms, with steam

heat, »U conveniences; board If <3*slr«d.
tvy 3894-L. ••

TO LOAN < on Atlanta real estat*,
Smith. 7Qk 4th Nat'I Bank Bldg.

M
S8 PEACHTREE

MONliiY to lend on Improved real estata. a
ders returned «am« day C. McGehee. Jr.. €22 to 624 Empire bldg.

AUTOS, SUP AND ACCES. .. . , ,
Radiators, Fenders, Tanks

I^jnps. Windshields Made and Repaired.
Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.

248 EDGEWOOD AVENUHJ7

ODOM BKOS. CO,
OP1CN all nlyht. How In our more epactous

quartern, Uaraere and repair work a ape-
clalty. 41-43 Ivy St. Main 1622. Atl. »O».

LEO SHERARD
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CENTBAL^GARAGE
OPEN1 DAT' AND NIQHT.

S4-38 AUBURN AVE. IVY 71M.
AUTO 'TANKS. HOODS and all klnda of

sheet metal work. 31 and 87 South Korsyth
atr*0t. Main 2967 or Main 8462.

MAKE your bike a
coat by using our attachable motor out-

fit; flta any bicycle; no apeclal tools re-
quired; cobt verj' rea-wnable. Send for our
free books and price list of new and second-
hand motorcycles. Shaw Mfg. Go..» X>ept.
IQfl. Galesburg. Kan. __

WANTED—Second-hand 1114 and 1915
Har ley-"Davidson motorcycles. Southern

Motorcycle _Co.. 9<* Edgewood ave. I. S781-J.
UJ5ED motorojrole*. alt make*. *15 and up.

Retail department. Harley-Davtdaon Mo-
tor Co.. Atlanta. Ga. 224 Peachtr** St.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H> BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

G%
RESIDENCE: LOANS BY

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ATLANTA PROPERTY.

MAY RUN 10 or 16 yeara, no commission;
monthly repayments, loan canceled by

life Insurance In event of death. Example:
Age 20, $1,000 15 yeara> monthly payment
$10,84 covers principal. Interest and In-
surance. Investigation Invited.

F. W, BURR, MGH-.
D. R. HENRY. CASHIER.

frQK TO (Of HEALEY BLDG.

UONEV TO LEND on city property. W. O.
Alston. 1216 Third NatT Bank

WANTED—Money
I WANT to borrow |75 for three months;

xi ill pay a «ood bonu» and give security
on grocery and market fixtures worth J400.
Addreni H-135, care Constitution

AND SUPPLIES
FOR SALE

TYPEWRITERS ^
SPECIAL summer prices now on. Factory

rebuilt typewriters, all standard makes
and guaranteed, at from $29 to ¥G0. Write
tor special price lint No. -- •-
rented 4 months for " ~

: No. 70. Typewriters
?6 and up first pay-
e of purchase. Type-nent applied •. In cafie of purchase. Type-

trU*ir i»upplle<* and repairs a. specialty.
AMERICAN WRITING

MACHINE CO.
49 N. Pryor St.. Atlanta, Oa,

ALMOST new Oliver typewriter at a bar-
gain. 236 N. Butter i*t.

BOARD AND ROOMS
KKWYORK.

SOUTHERNERS vlnltlng New York can se-
cure delightful rooim and board at sum-

mer pricet, homelike surround ings, choice
location, elevated subn ay and surface, cars
to all points. Take subway to 72<1 street.
Mrs. Wilkinson, 109 W. 72d street.

NORTH 8IDR.

E. LINDEN ST.
COMFORTABLE fur, room*, wltb meals:

sjmmer rates; between tbe Z^cachtreea.

WILL take congenial
or lad 1 en to board In

home; delightful sectioi
P. O Box 898.

:ouple. young men
re Lined north ald«
; ratea reasonable.

_stea _
THREE rooma and sleeping porcb. com-

pletely furnished for light hoiirckeeping-.
electricity, gas, blnk and hot water. Ideal
location, north side. Phone Iiy_H*l-L._
TT-fP A rSOl PT4 lft»* E. HARRIS 3T.l JTJ Ji /\Ly^^i-.J. iJ. Bach"loir rooms de
luxe; every moderia convenience. Ivy 3073.

hnuaekecplng_rooms,
LARGE, airy.room, with p"rUa"te fam.Iy';~afi

eonvenlencf B, references required. Phone
Main ^077. _386 Piedmont ave.
nxCnLLEXT, "new ly-fur. room. "nlPconTen^

lelices. cenfr.U location, reasonable. 1'0-A
Carnegie _Wny j_
TWO nicely furn ished rooms

SI S90r?3A—Lar^r~c"oo~]~i'ur or
roomw wi th prlx-ata bath; al

«l_W._II»rri« _I\-3 _70!»3__
"l. 2 OR 3 rooms nnil hltchenette^pith ilrfkl

furnished for light houi-'ckrcplng. Ivy

FOR RENT—Housekeeplno Room*

THRKB clean, cool, ec-nnpctlng furnlsbed
roor,1?, \\i\i eeparaie or rent all together;

two a ml ono-half block? of Aragron .hotel.
1JSO _Eiu»t E11is__Ptreet. 1'hone ryy S3S6.
KL RNTbllUD or un'furnlshed

h'ju-cht^jiiiip. modern con\ er
Ijvy sti 01
NICI;L\ t-UusTSiiKci ROOMS AND

KJTCHEXKTTES, CON\ KNIEMCES;
CLOSK IX. 41_W. CAIN. ATLANTA U.U.
S OR 4 roomF, completely furiUshed for

housekeeping, with owner, no cblldren.

T ft TTKl-TliT. use kc elpiTT/ ro
slnK olcctri

_ _
n. furnished op
lights, bath 21

T\\o \\c\l fur roonai' v«j tn all modern cojn-
\«'niences. suitable for Hnht housekeop-

tng. npn-1 location. 283 Crumley^ »t.
PLEASANT down btalrs room, furmahed for

light l"»i»e^teep,ng sink In kitchen.
"\Ve_9t_Peachtree
THRHi; la "

treet.
oms,

Phone uVTsM-J.
partly furnished for

_ " « _ inrse^>teeplTig._ , ^yy__*660.
AT 2%5 W. P"eaehlfce,~t-an5e'Vo"oro~a"nd kltch,-
__ ent'lte TurnlBhed, complete Ivy 7S-i8.__
TWO or thr«« anfurnl»h*d rooma' for light

hou.se h ee ping. 14a_W. Pe^ichtree. Ivy 7f«6-J.
ONE OH T\\O nicely fur rooms and kltch^-
_ enette^^l oon\ enje nt.es. Phone Iv;yjj8-JU
CLEAN, comfortable, ^alkln'g distance, prl-
_jv ute_home. between Piiachtrecs. I. 3707 -J.
2 OK 3 room* and kitchenette, conveia-

len -lencen 116 Fo
,

ve. 1\ y 6749-L.

•OCTH S1DB.
'nO fur. rooma for housekeeping; ctottv
in. beat of neighborhood, to parties wlth-

ut * children. Cheap to right party. M.
682-L 72 E. Fair st.3&S2-L

TWO nice furnished room* for Hg
keep]n£, good neighborhood. al

h t h o -
lt conven-

.
THHKE nice unfurnished rooms for light

housekeeping, hot and cold wat«r, •jood,
location . rea*onabl».^_g54_CppttoI avenu*.
ONE nicely for. room for light housekeop-

ing, \cheap and good location, pri\ ate en- '
trunc«.J_26_Dodd _aye. _ __
TWO large connecting unfurnished hout%-
_ keeplng_rooms. 131 Hill at. M 3SOS-L.
THREE fur.'Vooms and^ kitchenette, bath
___ and telephone. Call M. 46S6-J bet. 7 and I.

ry COB
ifl-J.veni*nce. 512 Capitol ave. Main fil

1VXST EVI>.
THREE! houaeke**ptnE roama, b««t 9*rt

Gordon at., July and August. Pbon* W.

THREE connecting unfur. room* for light
housekeeping, with owner. West 681.

INMAN PARK.
ENTIR^J upstairs six rooms, strictly modi

ern, private entrance and bath. reaaonablA,
Elizabeth street. In ma n Park. Ivy Q95-T,.
NICE unfurrilRhed~houaeke6plnS roomn. mil

conveniences, north \ aid*, ownnr'a ho mew
No children. 34 Httralaon avenue. Inmap Pk.

FOR RENT—Hou.eg
fURNISMEO.

INMAN PARK, Ci Aahlund mv»- «-roora>
hou5e, nicely painted and tinted; all con-

venience* Ivy 3076. v

DJ3LfG"HTFUL~ ahailj- hnlne. three <b«.th»J
sleeping porfh theap rent "Weft Peacli*

tree. Constitution y

FURNISHED,
MISCKMyANfcOCS.

ATLANTIC BEACH. Roxelle Cottage. *lit»
street in pine tree--, away \from glare;

shaded back jard Jor chllurwn or hammock;
tw o sloriea f u l l y furnished, except linen;
four bed rooms, plumbing, electricity, two
bcreened piazzas, $30 a \\tcK, J100 a month.
V, ire or write for reaerva.tloni. Owner, 101
GDmore atreet, Jacksonville, Fla.

WARE &

modern

nfur. single f
small apt9. f

7.N--T. Atlanta National Bank Bldg.
Phones — M-iln 170C Atlanta 186S.

BHAl. TlFL'Jj new, apartment, ground floor*
Iwrge phi 7,̂ 11, north side, mobt splendidly

.sttveued \v ind<»« shades made to order;
ver j best neigh borhood. The other threa.
j-jiartmonts oci upltd by most charming
people, very suitable for married couple,
\ \ l thout children , tenant must be perma-
nen t , lent only 125 e>0, tilth water.
S'i JllCTL.1 modern C-room bungalow. n»w-

ly and beautifully tinted and renovated
throughout , gas and electricity, hot and
cold \\ aler, double car line, cars stop In
frmit ot houne, ou« block, from Park Street
Methodist clVurch, Jarre lot. nice !amn. fin*
elevation, K*M>d neighbors.
13-HOO.M UKICK HOUSE, newly tinted.

completely renovated, MR! king distance.
north bide, very best furnace, ga-* and elea-
Triclt> , hot and cold T> ater. tip-top condi-
tion throughout ThH is a place for a nice,
refined and select home -\vhere you can se-
cure lineal class of boarder* OT roomers a.t
ttp-top Voices.
NICE Midreroom. 20x70 pressed brick

front , plate sla4--* v. indnw. one of the
very be^i l<n uiun** in ihc city for a spot
cosh groci rj Un^in"«s or t> and 10-cent
store BusiiieHo of J- 500 to $3,600 per
monlh c.tsh in krocery business with a
stock of $^00 to $1,000 hae been done and
more can be dont; \
?15 — Five- room IIRU--P, reception hall, gaa,

water, bath sewer, sldexvnlk and curbing.
large lot, plenty of pnhturage. plenty of
room for cov> *nd chicken*. near doubl*
car line.

!i><br._.|.'S_jSprtn|r ^
LARG12. airy room, with batb. reasonable:

nice neighborhood. Victoria Apartments
Ivy 8748-L.

COOL, quiet room, near Peachtree and
Ponce de Leon, exceptional environments

aind cony en te nces. I vy 2535-L,

FOR RENT—Two single rooms, gentlemen
preterreu._23S_N Boulevard. Ivy 2064.

LARGE nicely fur. rooms. n«it~T» TT if
C. A., C8 LuckU street. M. 4,066.

NICELY furnished rooms, all conveniences.
34 Cone, block from poatofflco.

TWO nicely fur. rooms to 2 gentlemen: rea-
sonable. Apply 17 Mills st. \

BEST roomi In city: also housekeeping- all
con\-enlences. J2.50 week. 11 Cone at,

NICELY fur." rooms back of TVlnecorf liotel •
Weadors HOUFB. 12 a»d 16 We-a El Us. '

MRSf M. Mu AKERS. _sq~ Wefltmlniter~D_f7ve.
NICELY fur room*; clbre In, every con-

veg lence. 41 Weat HarrTj- a tree t.

FOU KKXT—September 1. 115 E»st Itth.
bpt«*-en Piedmont avenue and Piedmont

Park hai nine rooms, bleeping porch, ttvo
baths, furnace heat, carnge and three ser-
vant"' room**. w»*H arranged for two families,
atl large, .spacious rooma, open gratca, larg*
lot frontage. (My former ho ire.)

B. G. BL.ACK.

601 Fourth National.
Phone, Main 6223-L.

LARGE nicely fur. rooms, meals optional I
16 Wltliitms strept. |

NJCEL'_ fur. room, all conventenc
In. IS E H>rrlg^ lyy^ 8624.
ARUI3. nicfily fur. rooms wltb all
.*nc««; fc«>od car service. Ivy

57 EAST ELLIS ST.
{ICBLY fur. room*, with excellent

new management. Call to aee.

TWO flr»t floor furnished rooms to young
nen; meals optional. 34 B. Alexander.

188 COURTLAND STREET
NICELY fur. '' room*; all conveniences;

walking distance; meala opttonal.

TWO small rooms for gentlemen shower
_ bath, bark of P. O. 34_Cone st. I 6162.

NICELT FURNISHED." LARGE ~"~COOL
CFRONT |BOOM. 64 FORKBST_AVE.
fTO Spring st, large, nicely furrTooms^ all

iences.
LARGE, nicely fur. rootnn; all convenience,

In~ a t ._'
NICELY furnished front~i\oom. clone In: all

conveniences 311 Courtland *L,
ONE nicely fur. room for gentlemen; best

Ivy 3317-L.^ '
.

north side _aoctl

67.LUCKIE STREET
EXCELLENT m«*als served. Call

4066. __
furnithed front room,

-
AIBY ROOM, good board, private family. '

in delightful new home, overlooking Druid
Hills; large veragdas, beautiful view. Ivy

room, also single room.
Ivy 320.VJ.

FOK JtKNT—3 new modern homes STS-SSl-*
383 North Jackson street, four bedrooma,

tw o baths sleeping porch, furnace heat.
hardwood floors, sun parlnr, nice garden la
Ijark >ards, plenty of ahaue Best car serv-
ice in tov. n. Ready August l. $56 pec
month B M. Grant &. Co.

BEASLEY & HABDWIC*

ROOM and board for young man," coot.
shady, north Bide, private ^residence; ex-1

eel lent table; references required. Phone

DELIGHTFUL
couple; special

ties. 3§ P«achtre<
2G7S-L. .

gentleman
acceptable par-
Bell phone Ivy i

.
THREE furnished roomn and two rooms

with kltr-henette tor light housekeep-
ing, all convenience-*, close In, gentlemen
preferred. 306 Whitehall.
LARGE furnished front^^room with twin

beda; gentlemen preferred, walking dla-
tance. iS18 S. Pryor st.\

ONE or two connecting front rooms, wltb |
1 or without private bath, private family: '

delightful summer location. best board. 7
East Eighth fftreet. Ivy 42&S-I*.

CLEAN out»tde roomw, 50c up per day, |2.50
up per week, baths free. Gate City Hotel

Forpyth.

I CAN make farm loans, X to & year*,
counties of Campbell, Clayton and Fayette.

-.ateti 8 to 7^4 per cant. Writs R. O. Cocfc-
ran. College Park, Route No. 1.

KAQ PKACHTREE. lovely front room to
i vtt:*7 refined couple or young men; aum-
; jner rate.*. Ivy 84 »4.

i' 220 Pcacheree—The .Wilton
HOWE cooking, meal ticket... Mhu Klrtlej.

7 FOUR nice furnished rooms, all modern con-
( venlcncop, walking distance. Atlanta 169Ti

- ' 118 Garnett street. ___ \
TWO nice fur. rooms,

porch. bath and hotporch, bath and hot water, walking dis-
tance . reaaonahle. Ma.ln_jM27-J ^

RC5l^T fur. rooms. $2; also houiekeeplnc
rooms. IBS Central Av*.

«05 EMPIRE BLDG PHONE IVY

9 ROOMS, 250 Ivy street
B ROOMS, 194 Juniper street
8 ROOMS?, 9 Orange (itreet
R ROOMS, Sf>7 Spring street
8 ROOMS. 381 Spring street
5 ROOMS. 65 Bant Cain street
7 ROOMS. SOS Spring street
7 ROOMS, 27,% Spring street ....
6 ROOMS. 26,Park Lane i...
6 ROOMS S3 Luclle avenue
C ROOMS. 55 Luclle avenue
6 ROOMS 5S8^ Luwton street
6 ROOMS, 53 Connally Direct
4 ROOMS. 105 Luckie street\

.$20.00

. KB 00

. «2.»0

! 46.00
. 40 90
. as oo
. 25.00
. 85.00
. 82.50
. 8Q.QA
. 20.60
. 10 €0
- Ifl fit)

BEASLVEV A HARDWICK.

HOUSES, etores. offices and bu^tnea* »pac«
for rent. A plion* me«»ag« will bring our

rent bulletin by mall, or a polite. Intelligent
representative to help you find what
you want. Oeorgw P Moore. Iff Auburn
avenue, accond floor. Phones: Ivy 2326 *n<t
2327. Atlanta phone b408

Continued on Next

i
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FOR RENT—HOUM*

HOUSES
186 PRADO — O P P O S I T E

ANSLEY HOME,; 8 ROOliS,
MODERN; GARAGE A N D
SERVANTS' ROOM. PRICE
RIGHT. SMITH, EWING &
RANKIN, 130 PEACHTREE.

FOR. RENT—Apartment*
8HKD.

ELEGANT 4-foom apartnleat; •team haat.
hot and cold water. Janitor Mrvlce; all

iti«d«ra conv«ntenc«a.v fl& per month. Can
b« «een at 324 Porreat ave. I*. B. Send***.

i owner. «07 p«ter» Bldg.
1 RENT frcti, till September, a most desirable
i (-room second floor apartment; alt con-
j venlences. Including r&TAfe; near Tenth

street school. Phone 'Ivy 1721. !
MRS. A. T. AKEH3, 29 ' Spruce St. j

in EAST FOURTH-r-EIGHT,
ROOMS; FURNACE; NOW

BEING DECORATED AND
PAINTED. A NO. i FROM
E V E R Y VIEWPOINT.
PHONE 1511. t

AT DTJNWOODY
FOR RENT—Nice, new. S-room cottar*,

•10 month; nlentr atwd^ and fruit*. "Write
ttr J. W. Puckett, I>unwoody. Ga. Bell

FOR RENT—On* 6-room brick apt., with 3
bedrooms and * powlble three; upright

Hooaler cabinet, «aa range; beat janitor
jNjrvlce. Phone ITT 85<a-J.
FOR RKNT—4 -room apartment In 1 OTely

north aide MCtlon; can lease until Sept.
1 or longer. Call Ivy S20«.
THRJB£ to (-room, steam-neated apartment*

at reduced rate*. Apply Mr, Kelly. Ivy
sato.
FOR RENT—Modern, coxy 6-room, cleat

apartment. 11 Simpson mt.. corner Weat
Peachtree. Apply 34 West Feachtree.
SIX ROOMS, 87 Angler avenue. Apply

owner, SS Angler avenue.. Phono Ivy 1404-J,
2-BOOM apt.; all modern convenience*;

children. Apply t$ Windsor at.

for rent by A. N^ Robinson. 423
Candler bid*. Ivy 9926. S-room honae.

la? W. Raker at., |26; 4-room houae. 54
Haydcn at., |l*.*fl; 3 rooms, 25 Hull at..
jid.bW V ,. ___^_
FOR RENT—Leaving city, my «-roo

tare. TVhlteford ave.. $*0; three
now rented $15 Ivy 88K-J.

im cot-
rooma

80 SIMPSON, alx rooms, nicely flnlahe*.; all
conveniences, walking distance; perfect

condition^
SICK 7-room .cottage on lot 100x200. hot

and cold water. 98 Ormond atreet. Ap-
ply Atlanta phone 58*7-A.
OUR weekly rent Uat «lv«a full description

cf anyThin.; tor rent, tall for one or let us
tall it to you. Forrests* George Adair.

81 FERN ST.. 4-room house, water »nd
aewer. $8 60. Ivy 469

KIGHT-ROOM house. »0 Highland; •fectrlo
Sights. $32 50. Dr. Holbrook. Ivy 77B9-L.

ORME ST., near North ave.. 3-room houiie.
sewer, water. Ivy 46*.

KKW 8-room. 2-story residence, beautiful
north side section. Jry a»41. _ \

WANTED—HOU«IÎ
CNFCKNISHEIK

TO RENT—Suburban piece with 5 01 8-
room house, conveniences, near car Hne,

2 to 10 acres ground. State price. Address
H-59S. Constitution
"WANT to rent a 5 or 6-room bungalow, fur-

nished In desirable neighborhood for few
months or permanently. Address B. E S.
care Webb A, Vary Co
WANTED — To rent a 12 or 15-room house.

on Peachtre,e or Ponce de Leon, with all
conveniences and in first-class condition.
Phone IVY 34j>4-one VY - _ , _ ______

OR Q«*ck results list your vacant houses
with TBeasl-y * Hardwtck. COG Empire

building.
WANTED—To rent or buy onuteru Gi or S-

room bungalow. Address Bungalow, H-&9T.
care Constitution.
FOR result* Hat yoor property with Sharp*

Boy.Mton * Day. 11 Auburn^ avenue.

FOR RENT—Apartmenta
.

PEACHTREE PLACE. 4-room apt., private
entrance.Ttil* bath, kitchenette I. 6868-J.

SHARP, BOYLSTON &
DAY

12 AUBURN AVB.

hones—Boll. Ivy 1S71-1S72; Atlanta 61S

APARTMENTS FOR
RENT

SEVEN ROOMS
\

76» Piedmont avenue, verr attractive. 125.00
7T1 Piedmont avenue. »p«clal 5?'2?
148 Forrest avenue «.»0

SIX ROOMS

i Lucll* a\enue, We«t End. fur-
niched . $40.00
East Cain street. No. 3, special. 5000

: Capitol avenue So 00
'Houston street 2000
; We«l Baker street . . . . . 30 00
i "%\est Tenth street. i.ery attrac-

tive 5000
Central axenue \ 2060

UA Luckle street 2060
: Central avenue US 00
. Woodw ard avenue — • IS "O
1 Courtland street 21 00

FIVE BOOMS

207-A "Woodward avenue $2o 00
SO^-B "Woodward avenue 12 50

12-A E.u*t North avenue, (North
Court) 3j 22

165 Ivy atreet l 30.00
57-A Crew street 15 00

215 South Pryor atreet ^25.00
R1! Woodward avenue 18.00
T-J-A Stonewall atreet 15 "tO

214 South Pryor street 25.00
527 Highland avenue
ITS-A Forrest avenue .V
207 Wooilw aril avenue i.

JS Alice street
100 «4 Central place

Ali<

WANTED—Apartments
FURNISHED,

FAMILY of three, no children, <£ealre fur.
apt., of 5 or 81, roomn rrom October 1 In

Bom« dMirab1« neighborhood on tnorth, side
only. Mi»t have all conveniences. "Will
lease. Addreia "Eastern," care Conatltu-

FOR RENT—IWUcellaneou«

STORES, GARAGES AND
LOFTS,

215 AND 217 PEACHTREE ST, comer
Cain street, I offer two of the most com-

plete and attractive stores on this promi-
nent busy atreet.

129 DECATUR ST, between VCentral and
Piedmont avenues. Is a store 50 feet wide

which I will alterate to • suit tenant. It l
an Ideal location for either TV holeaale or
retail purposes, and haa a large loft, suit-
able for any manufacturing purpose.

141 MARIETTA STREET, very close In.

GARAGE
12 AND 14 EAST CAIN ST.. almost at

Peach tree street. 60x100, the very hest and
centrally located.

LOFTS
127 H DECATUR ST.. very close In, suitable

for any purpose.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLER BLDG. IVY 4446.

FOR RENT—SEPTEMBFR i,
THE BEST LOCATION

FOR RETAIL STORE ON
MARIETTA STREET; FIRE-
PROOF WALLS; LARGE
SHOW WINDOWS. ATTRAC-
TIVE PRICE TO GOOD TEN-
ANT, "ON LEASE. OWNER,
BELL PHONE, IVY 4337.

•rty, •» B. M. Grant & Co.. Qrint

FOR RENT—OfflCM

FOR RKNT—Offlcw In Confltttutlon bullfl-
Inc; «U medvra conveniences s«* Jahm

Kulcht.

i offlcea. •JnBl* and *u •ulte.
Borne of thene ar» equipped wltb com*

preued air and dental waate; hot and cold
water In all oifleea, all night elevator aer-
vlce. location be»t In the cltT and service
nnexeelled. Candler bnlldlnc, Candler An-
nex and For.yth bulldlni. JLsa O. Candler.
Jr.. Acent. phone Ivy (374. Ill Candler
Bide. See Mr. Wilkinson.

FOR RENT—Store*
, FOR RENT.

THE REICH STORE
OP ALBANY. GA.. newly rebuilt. two-Itorr.

30x100 feet: a very attractive bulldlnB.
with all modern ImprovementB. For further
particulars addr&ia S. Reich, Albany. Ga.

FOR RENT—Typewriter*
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOUR MONTHS for *£ and up Initial pay-
ment applied In «v«nt of purchase. Fac-

tory rebuilt typewriter* — Cully g u a r a n t —
120 to I BO. Writ* tor SPJ5CIAL SUM
PRICE LIST NO. 70.

American Writing Machine Company.
4ft N Pryor St. Atlanta, Oa.

UMMKB

FOR
RENT — 70

— Farms
Improved farm,

river near Jacksonville , hog fenced, fine
ranee, artesian well , suitable for dairy.
grain, truck and chickens. Morrlll. Flum-
mer**. Fla

WANTED—Real

25.00
21 00
25 00

CITY.
EIGHT or nine-room house, within five

blocks of Tenth Street school; must have
four bed rooms Address G. A. Martin, 376
West Tenth street. Ivy 4066.
5-ROOM bungalow

Term-;. No cash
tutlon

north .side or suburban.
AdtlreisV H-13S. Constl-

5-A Cre street

POUR ROOMS

231
557
110

\

- \ Ivy Atreet
-13 WuwU-w artl ai enue
\\ f-t Baker -street

-A \\r^t Harris street
- V \V hitehall street
-A Oourtland "treet, s
-P Putliam street
-T> \V>"t Harris
- A Luckip street
Central avenue

-!) Courtla.mt street
-R "Luckie -*trfr.t
I'ulliam street

>4 Bell« ood avenue

SUBURBAN LOT, in part exchange on mod-
ern bunealow, we»t Owner. H-121, cars

Constitution

FARM
TO AGENTS OR OWNERS. I have a client

.1 ... . 11'..60 '
15 00 f
20 60 f
17 60 I
15.00 ,

land In a body In Georgia that Will pay the
cash i He wants to tai m on a large scale
and vi ill consider nothing Vial Is not suit-
able t,et busy and let me Xlcnow what you
hav e Thos W. Jackson, Fo\irth National
Bank building
I WILL buy farm of 40 to ICO acre* in cen-

zft Zj I tral north Georgia, must be near good
_ 17 60 town or city, on public highway, fair im-

...i. 12t )0 | provemfnts. good neighborhood and bar-
gain for cash i Uive full particularB. Ad-
dress S C F. Box F-450, cani Constitution.

12 t>0
22.50

.... . 20 60

.A.. 1C 10
18 00
12 50

THREE ROOMS
20 Albermarle avenue. Edge wood. Ga.$£000

114 We«t Karris street 12.50
•45^3 Peachtree street 3000

BACHELOR
.APARTMENTS

In th* Luekle Apartments, \S1% Luckle
street, we have several very attractive
rooms for men only, equipped with electric
lights, steam heat and Janitor service. Lo-
cated right In the heart of the city, and
MX a very low rental. See ua In regard to
these.

WILL exchange $2,0,00 to $10,000 worth of
ladies' ready-to-we,ar coat suits, dreaata,

coats, furs, sklrte, shirtwaists, millinery,
etc.. for Improved farms or At Mint a In-
come property. Leo Grossman, 86 "White-
hall. Atlanta. Ga.
LAND ^AGENTS In Georgia, send me a list

of the, farms you have to exchange for
city property. Have an expert that will
handle thlt department that wilt bring- you
results Thos^ W. Jackson, Fourth National
Bank building
MRS. O. B. ADAMS, 17 Southerland Drive.
WILL exchange established ladles' ready-

to-wear store on Whitehall nt., Atlanta,
value |lt, 000, exchange for Improred
farms or Atlanta Income property. Ad-
dreaa 11-693. Constitution,
WANTKD—Farm on rental, option of pur-

chase, within 10 mites of good Georgia
town,' give full particulars first letter C H.
EHla General Dell very. Atlanta. Ga.
WANT to purchase flve acres suitable for

truck, on car line, not over 6 cents out;
state location, price and terxna, Edward
emeringy Roanqko. Ala. ^

APARTMENTS
BEAUTIFUt, SIX - ROOM

APARTMENT, ALL COM-
FORTS AND APARTMENT]
H O U S E ACCOMMODA-
TIONS, 227 CHEROKE'E AVE.,
OVERLOOKING THE PARK.
PRICE RIGHT. PHONE 1511.

LJST your re»l estate with no. \Tm nav« th«
customer*. Oeo. P. Moore, 10 Auburn ave.,

eecond floor. Salesmen: I. W. HarrelU Lrf»u!»
M. Johneon. T. M. Word- Come to ae» ua.
WANTED-r-Inforroatton regarding; good

farm for eate R. G. LUt, Minneapolis
Minnesota.

HEAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

PIEDMONT PARK APART-
MENTS—3 AND 4 ROOMS.

SEE THEM BEFORE SIGN-
ING LB>SE. 126 EAST
ELEVENTH STREET, OVER-
LOOKING B E A U T I F U L
PIEDMONT PARK. SMITH,
EWING & RANKIN, 130
PEACHTREE.
SPLENDID APARTMENTS.

LARGE, delightfully comfortable rooma,
large porches, handsome grounds, perfect

Ucht and ventilation; strictly first-class;
janitor service, etc.; beat north «ld« real-
dent section; for tease; poaaesulon given Sep-

ber 1. for particular* phott* decree M.
. iVy «7-J.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
116 OR 123 East Eleventh street, between

Piedmont park and Piedmont avenue.
Will aell one or both, they ara aplendid
homes or fair Investments, renting for $«6
month each. Will sell cheap or trade for
ttmaUer home or Income property, have *9
rooms, 2 batha. garage, servant's house, va-
por heat, wide lot frontage.

Sixteenth street. Cherry street and Fow-
ler, only t\\o block;) from Weat Peachtree,
one block north of Fourteenth and two
blocks south of Peach tree Here IB your
chance to make a fortune' with shoestring.
236-ACRE FARM, 135 acres being culti-

vated, on railroad, ham siding for ship-
ping, only 18 miles of Atlanta, good train
service, about 7& acrea bottom land, 60
acres can be irrigated, by gravity, 6-mule
farm going on shares, public road through
property, has 3 tenant houses, utable and
two barns, about 20 acre* fresh bottom
land. Estimate this year's crop cotton 40 to
6ft bales, corn 800 to 1,200 bushels, with
peat*, hay. potatoes* \\ill sell or trade
farm as It »tand» .with mules, cows, hogs,
wagons and all far<m Implement? for home
or rent property, $65 acre. Some of this
land will yield 75 V 100 bushels corn to
the acre. As a truck and dairy or cattle
farm no better place can be found.

E. O BLACK,•01 ith National. fbon« Main saff-l*

?#S^£#JiKasSS&SS :̂̂ :̂ ^
» • .

, ,^W»»W—« A ^*" — — - •••• - K VMH.B .. ^^ _^ ^

WEAK" WANT ADS
ARE POOR ECONOMY

PHONE: TOTJR WANT ADS
TO MAIN £000. ASK FOR
CLASSIFIED A» I>EPT.;

ATLANTA £001.

You're doing: yourself an injustice when you try to save a few
words on your wpnt ad.
\

Oftentimes people leave out one feature, to save a few cents,
that might be just the thing that would clinch the reader—and
probably close a deal for you.

Make your Want Ad Complete.

Tell the reader all the good points. . .
V

#&$S$&^ :̂%&:%;& •^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^>^x<*x-^x->^x<*x^^^<^-x^%^*^^x*^x•Xv*

_ _
acres, one hotel or boarding house, on lot

of two acres And one store room or business
lot, located fn Fairmount, Ga.. a new town
on new line of railroad in proposed new
county, for sale, or exchange for good farm,
north Georgia farm, preferred. Address D
L. Dorrab. Fair mount." Ga.

S^ SALE—Rabun county. Georgia, one
bungalow, 5 rooms, modern conveniences,

mountain home, \20 acres, about flve acres
planted in fruit ^trees; splendid view from
mountain top, 2% miles east Tiger. Ga,
Price, $1,500, might exchange for small At-
lanta property. l W. K. Jen ill son. ,427 Grant
buildinv. A t innf B n«»auilding. At]anta._Ga
550 lACRES Miller county, H mil* from sta-

tlon. highly improved, mules, cows and
nogs, plenty ^feed stuffs for next year, fine
residence in the city of Colqultt; -Will trade
for unlncumbered Atlanta property. J E.
Martin Realty Co., G03 Forayth Bldg.. phono

W. HARRIS ST., a beautiful lot for apart-
ment, 50x180, 9-room house and 4-room

house, to 20-foot alley, loan $3,000 at 7 per
cent; will take $S,000 cash, balance in small
rent property. Call Ivy 1336 or address 123
Confederate avenue.
SEVEN houaes In good repair. Water, sew-

erage and lights, near car; three to nine
rooms, will rent cheap, sell or exchange
for farm or timber lands Owner. Atlanta
phone 49, or College View Farm. College
Park. Ga.
FOR SALE—My equity of $460 in Colonial

Hill lot, 51x150; tile sidewalks, water, new-
er and electric lights; will exchange for
auto. Prefer Ford. "West 763
WILL trade some vacant property In East

Point for automobile. JFord preferred
Phone E. P. S09-J.
TWO splendid 4-room cottages in College

Park, both for $2.750. Exchange for other
property. Carl Fischer, M. 4Sfl. 4th Nat, bldg
"WEST END—For a real home cheap see T.

M York, owner, 401 Austell Bldg. Main
2211; residence, W. 485-J. Will trr '

FOR SALE—Cemetery Lots
HAVE one of the best lot* In Oakland
cemetery which I will sell, cash or easy

payments Call S 80 to 10.00 a, m» 62S
Grant budding. Mr. Bakes. Ivy 764.
FOR SALE—Half of lot In Oakland ceme-

tery. For particulars apply M. B. Ellison,
Connolly, Ga.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
NORTH UIML

W. PEACHTREE BARGAINS
NO. 6T1 W. PEACHTREE ST.—The best

part of the atreet; an 8-room, two-story
furnace-heated home. The lot 1» «0 feet
Front by 160 feet deep and, alone worth
$6,000. Tou could not build thl» house for
$5,000. Actual value, $11,000. I will sell
thla place for $$.000; loan of $4.000 at C
per cent. The door la open. 'Look »t It.
If you want it buy It. Nothing lesa than
$8.000 will be conaldered; no trade.

JOHN S. SCOTT
203 Peters Bldg. Phone Main 2091.

. BUILT FOR. HOME
TWO-STORY brick Veneer and cypress

ahlngle,, larga corner lot, 'Weat Peachtree
section, efffht large rooms, beautiful finish,
two baths, ample porches; arranged for two
families; double servant house, $8*000; term*.
J. R. Nutting- & Co., Empire Ufa Bids.
Phone Ivy 5.

AT LESS THAN COST
BEAUTIFUL HOME, choice location, well

built and elegantly finished. S rooms, 2
baths, every convenience, including, furnace
and garage. For special price \ address
"Owner," Box C. care Constitution.
AN UNUSUAL opportunity to secure a. north

side cozy bungalow, containing seven
corns and large sleeping porch. also ser-
vant's room, storage room and garage.
Overiooka Piedmont Park, where a breeze
continually plays, an architectural beauty.
For business reasons I must sell. Address
"Bargain." H-130, care Constitution.
-ROOM bungalow, new, Druid Hills sec-
tion If jou want something out of the

ordinary this Is mare to please. Has every
modern convenience. Cost 15,000, reduced
to 14,000. Terms $500 cash, • balance eaey.
Phone- Main 2CS1. l

NORTH SIDE—Desirable residence lota,
within the 3-ralle circle, for less than

(3,000 are getting very scare I have a
beautiful lot that you can buy for $1 700
on easy terms. Investment. Box H-125, care
Constitution. I
FOR SALE—North Mor«'and avenue home,

every convenience In the Druid Hills sec-
tion. 2-story, 8 rooms Reduced from 19,000
to 17,0 DO. A big bargain. Easy terms.
Phone Main 2681.
fi-ROOM bungalow on Randolph street, re-

duced from $2,750 to 12,250 on easy
terms, ?20 cash and 120 per month. Phone
Main 2681.

utir'uiFOR SALE—By owner, beautiful lot on E.
North Ave., adjoining Druid Hills; will

finance home or Investment proposition; an
ial chance. jPhone. Ivy

FOR SALE—Attractive modern home, fur-
nace, etc., lot 50x200. Will sell for less

than xa|ue. Phone owner. Ivy 132&-L,
A BEAUTIFUL shaded lot on E. Fifth St..

Juat off Bedford; worth 12.250, yours for
pi,500 M 4876 or 416 4th NatA Bldg.
FOR Analey Park lots «• £dwtn jr.

(OK Vorsyth building. •

SOUTH StDR.
12.3SO, ON small cash payment and 120

monthly, v, 111- buy new 6-room cottage in
Stewart ave. section. bath, gas, electricity.
tile walk. Fletcher Pearson, 204 Equitable

lilding.
T-ROOM modern cottage on E. Georgia av«.

and 6-room modern cottage on rear of lot
facing Pavilion street, large lot. Both for
14.750. Carl Fischer. M. 4876, 4th Nat, bldg

. ,
Phono Ivy 4«».

WEST ]SNHL
MT hueband'e death forces me to sell my

•-room bungalow. 81 Wlllard ave., Weat
End Park. Furnishings If desired. Butlt by
us for home. Phone West 98-L.
BARGAIN In nice S-room bungalow, with

v.ater. gas and electricity, small cash
payment. Call West 411-J or address H-
137, Constitution.

FOR SALE—Beautiful home In West End
Park, alt conveniences; easy terms; two

car lines. For further Information phon*
West 1472.

Ft SALE—Choice modern hcrmes, bunga-
>ws ana cottages, In the best sections.
special information is free and. will se-

9 for you the best bargains in Atlanta
lea for cash or on monthly payments,

If you are looking ahead you will buy
, You will do yourself a favor by call-
and talking to me about the home you

Phone Main 2681. A. £*. Anderson,

2,200 ACRES. 75 MILLION FEET VIRGIN
TIMBER. FINE TRUCKING OR COLO-

NIZATION PROPOSITION. SPECIAL
PRICE AND .TERMS.. G B. COCHRAN.
327 EMPIRE ^BLDG.. ATLANTA, GA. IVY
3710. >
405X ACRES, 1% HOURS OP ATLANTA;

THREE MINERALS. FINEST IN GEOR-
GIA. LET ME SHOW YOU THIS. G. \B.
COCHRAN, 327 EMPIRE BLDG., AT-
LANTA, GA. IVY 2710.
FOB SALE—Choice, modern homes, bunga-

lows and cottages, for cash or on month-
ly payments. The time to buy Is now. Main
2681. A L. Anderson, 1020 Fourth National
Bank building. |
IF IT Ja real estate you want to bu

•ell. it will pay you to •*• me. A. Gr
24 Eart Hunter street.
WK MAKE a specialty of Georgia laoda.

Thoa, W. Jack«on-Burwell Co.. 1011-.it
Feurtb National fiaak

REAU ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
SUBURBAN.

FOR SALE—One of the prettiest fl-room
bungalows In Klrkwood, flnlahed Inalde

with hardwood; has all conveniences and la
unlncumbered. right at car line, will eell
oil easy term* to acceptable party. Phone
Ivy 8165. 207 Brown-Randolph building.
J F. Alexander.
FOR SALE IN DECATUR—Beautiful sub-

urban home of 9 rooms, besides 2 bath-
rooms, 2 sleeping porches, oak floors, built-
in bookcase and china: closets screened,
furnace. Will sell below cost and on tprms\
to suit. See owner, Bfi^S Candler Annex.
COUNTRY AND CITY LIFE—Moderri 75-

acre farm, at Tucker. Ga., 1% miles oft
Stone Mountain line, would consider ex-
change G. B. COCHRAN, 327 Empire Bids.,
Atlanta, Ga. Ivy 2710,
FOR SAL.E—Eight-room home, also vacant

lot. on Ada ma street, Decatur. Fletcfier
Pearson, 204 Equitable Bid*. Ivy 6*34.

FARM LANDS. .
1681 ACRES in southwest Georgia, 10-hors

farm In cultivation, ?G 000 has been spent
on the place In the last two years, U% o
good houses, barns and other outbuildings
For business reason owner must sell or ex-
change for city property Investigate anc"
make an offer This Is going to go tc

of interest and If not satisfied nay v, hat
you will do. If anywhere in the bounds ol
reason a trade will be madp Tho=< W
Jackbon, _Fourth National JBan_k_ bltig ^
TOUR CHANCE to buy town home", sevon

roome. flve lota 60x200. fine for trur k.
with ten acres good land outside for farm-
Ing, at h&lf cash value. Would trade for
unincumbered. property. nice 5-room cot-
tage, large lot, worth $1,000, for quick sale.
$500. Tracts of the best high land in the
state at 60 per cent less per acre than other
places that haven't half our advantages.
W. D McCord. Friiithurst, Ala

FARM LAJTOS.
GOING TO CALIFORNIA AUGUST 1.

WILL sell Ideal little country place, 18
acres in cultivation, lies well, on auto high-

way, railroad accommodation train stops on
place, 6-room bungalow, ^ large porches,
everything recently overhauled and painted,
looking good. One of the best orchards In
the county to its size, large barn, chicken
houses, grape vineyard, In. fact it Is an
Ideal little place. Just the thing you are
looking for. Will sell at a bargain and In-
clude stock, cow, hog, tools, Implements
and wagon. Owner leaving for California
on August 1. You must act quick. Can ar-
range terms If you prefer. Thos. W. Jack-
aon. Fourth National Bank bldg.
73 ACHES near Marietta, Ga,, % -mile

from car line, on good graded public
road, convenient to church and school. 6
acres of fine creek bottom pasture. 16 acre*
of woods, balance In high 'state of cultiva-
tion, good B-room dwelling, 4-room tenant
house, barns and other necessary outbuild-
ings , splendid crop of cotton, corn, pota-
toes and other vegetables now growing on
place, together with 2 mules, 1 ho'rbe, i
buggy, 2 wagons, plows and all farming
tools, 2 milk cows, 3 hogs and quite a num-
ber of chlckem, all complete and ready to
move onto for only |7,500. See me at once
Chas. I>. Hurt. 801 Fourth National Bank
building. Main 360.
11 ACRES, on the car Hne and railroad, 8

miles from Atlanta, 2-story bungalow,
barn, garage, chicken ana hog houses, run-
ning water, Just the place for truck,
chickens and hogs; all kinds of fruit. In
order to make a quick sale, as owner's busi-
ness requires him to move to \ the city, will
include horse, wagon and two 'buggies, har-
ness, toots and Implements, Jersey cow and
calf, fine hogs and the growing crop Would
consider trading for Jiome In the city, give
or take the difference. Thos. W. Jackson
Fourth National Bank building.
FOR BALE—Beat farm In Tennessee valley,

located on Z* AT N. R. R., contiguous to
R. R. station, good school and' church. 7
miles from Florence on main road; 623
acres, 460 In cultivation; nloe 7-room resi-
dence. « tenant bouses, big ever-flowing
•prlng; no waate land, no rocks; grows
grains, cotton, alfalfa. Price $40 per acre.
Easy terms. Owners non-resident and
scattered reason such bargain offered. No
exchange considered. Address Fletcher
Aahcraft. Florence, Ala.
FOR SALE—A farm of 160 acres In Marlon

county, Florida, 60 acres cleared and In
iltlvation. 100 acres fenced, \good 8-room

house, 2 good springs and fine w*ll,':- 10.
small house* and turpentine atlllhovise, r&il-l
road station on land. 4^ mi lea to good
town, with 'cold atorage plant, clay subsbll
Price $3,500, $1,000 cash, balance long
time. No better land in Florida. E. L.
Eaton. Waldo. Fla-

MRS M. L \ APAMS. 227 W. Feachtree St.
30 ACHES on the railroad, north of At-

lanta, small new cottage, new barn or-
chard, garden, Just the place you are look-
Ing for If you t\ant to come , to Atlanta
often train stops in 200 yards of the place
Price fqr a few days $2,250. Thi-j Is nothing
shor* of a bargain. Thos. W Jackson.
Fourth National Bank^bldg
WATER POWER, wheat and c*rn mill "saw

mill and gin all run at the sa.ni? time or
separate, 4 dally malt*; pass this plat-*1

fine stand for store The war does not af-
fect this proposition; it Is running- In r*Ii
blast and making money Owner coming
to Atlanta, will make special price and
terms or trade for city property, no incum-
brance and titles good. Thos. W. Jackson,
Fourth National Bank building
IDEAL etock farm for sale Quit cotton

Raise cattle, hogs, etc 360 acres on L &
N R. R , 30 miles north of CartersvUle—
one, mlle\ from station, 7i> acres Bermudi
anuV under w ire. Fine tlmtaf r and sh*>ep
rangre. Fine springs and ne\\ cottage. J10
per acre Part cash balance easy terms.
Address P O. Box No 14. Rt. 1. Ranger. Ga.
NICE dairy farm situated in Florida's best

town, have a v. ell established bun!ness,
but owner wishes to leave, hm at present
milking twelve h^ad, but could use twice
that number, as I cannot fill the demand.
Have 86 acres In cultivation wi th a splerl-
flld crop Price $3.000 one-half cash, bal-
ance terms D. L. Keen, Kerry, Flo.
GOOD FARM FOR RALE CHEAP—214

acres good land. Garden Valley district,
Macon county. Georgia. Running water.
some timber. Good reason for selling and
If you want a bargain let me hear sfrom
you at once. E. D. Odom. Ideal. Ga.
130-ACRE FARM, modern Improvements

high state cultivation, to exchange for
residence and little business In Atlanta, no
loan G B COCHRAN, 327 Empire Bide ,
Atlanta. Ga Ivy 2710. ^
FOR SALE or rent new 5-room house and 20

acres. land at Powersvllle. 7 miles of Foi t
Valley. Go., good location for a doctor Mrs
Q. P. Estea. R F. D. No 8. Macon. Ga.
IF you are in the market for a farm send

your name today. Receive offers from
owners and agents everywhere. United
Realty Associates. .Toilet, 111
IF you are In the marketv for a farm send

your name today Receive -offers from
owners and agents everyv, here. United
Realty Associates. Jollet. 111.
HDMESEEKERS and Land Buyers write for

true facts about S, W. Ark. .land. Reeco
Lamb. Immig Agt./ Memphis, Dallas and
Gulf Hy.. 627 Central ave.» Hot Springs. Ark
GEORGIA FARMS, acreapp tract, nonr At-

lanta. If Interested w i l l mail bulletin
Brotherton & Ca.ll ah an. East Point, Ga Dell
phone. East Point 416.

FOR RENT—Hoiicec FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RENT
NOS 3S^7 and 341 JUNIPER ST—(Modern buneralows; ono bloelt of Peachtree one

block of Piedmont Pairk and Tenth. Street school; car line in front, larpre
living rooms, beamed ceilings, steam heat, one servant's room. Pirce $45 each.
NO. 93 COLUMBIA AVE.—Fire-proof concrete bungalow; hardVvood floors. g\is

and electric lights, furnace; located in an excu»lvo neighborhood; a beauty
Price $42 50. ,
NO. 74 EAST THIRTEENTH ST.—Between Peachtree and PJedmont Park,

"brand-new bungalow of six rooms and sleeping porch, one block of Pied-
mont Park, furnace heat. Price $40.
BARGAIN—No. 12 West Twelfth Street, between the Peachtrees, a modern aix-

room cottag«, on level lot, 50x160. Price $25.
NO. 293 PONCE I>E LEON AVE, between Jackson^and Boulevard, modern nine-

room house with every convenience, on large lot, exclusive neiffhJborhood
Price $6E. , ,
PEACHTRBE ST., between IHifteenth St. and Junction West Fcachtree, 8-room

house, hardwood floors, four toedrooms, two baths, two servant rooms
Possession September 1. Price $7-5. V
$75.00—NO. 469 PEACHTREE, 10 rooms, every 'modern convenience, -steam

heat, hardwood floors, on corner lot, easy walking- distance. A genuine
barg-ain.
PEACHTREE ROAJD—Modern brick house of 9 rooms, on 'level lot ibox lOO.

Special price to desirable tenant.
IN TEN MINUTES' WALK of Candler Building on Peachtree Street. TVP ha\e

a 16-room house on large corner lot, unusual lo€ataon for high-class board-
Ing: house. Price $13B.

GEO. P. MOORE
EEAL ESTATE. AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

FOR RENT
SMALL SOUTH SIDE, HOMES

422 ORMOND STREET—Beautiful 6-room furnace-heated v home, with every
convenience; large lot with pleflty of fruit. See this place. A bargain

at $20.00.
120 BHOYLES STREET—Nice 5-roora cottage, with all city conveniences;

good neighborhood, and cheap at $20.00. C
45B-7 EAST- FAIR STREET—Two very nice 5-room cottages, with city water

and bath, we are offering at J13.10 each.
81-6 OHMONB STREET—Pretty 6-room homes; both carry modern conven-
iences, and In good shape. Price 118.00. « '
182 SIDNEY STREET—This is a very attractive 5-room cottage, in nice shape

\ and good location, we are offering this week at J18.00. See this. (

90 Gt-ENNWOOD AVENUE—Nice S-room double' living house. In beautiful
shape, and ought to rent quickly at »14.60, including water.

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

FOR RENT—APTS., FLATS. HOUSES FOR RENT—APTS., FLATS, HOUSES

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CCX
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—INSURANCE.

APARTMENTS.
:-4-R. &2 E. Cain at

_-R, S9 Peeples 9t
4-R.: 231 W. •Peacl

F£
e
A

!
T

(gUr * "
G-R FtatA 58-B Crew St.. ..
-R. Flat. 280 E Linden St .
-R. Flat, 171-A Capitol Av

«-R. Flat, 151 N Whltefoord Ave .
4-R. Flat. 9 Vedado Way (heat and

lights furnlabed)

.J20.6Q

. 25 00

. 37.BO
-0 00

B-R. Fiat,
. . .

2.3 PSjJ.tsiAy.
14-R. H.r 255 S Boulevard . . .
S-R H . 32 Ponce de Ijeon Ave.
9-B. H., >324 TV. Peachtree St ..
8-R H..\42 Adalr Ave

.940.00

. 75.00

. 50.00
35 00

8-R.
R-R.

'7-R.
7-R.
7-R
e-R
6-R
G-R.
6-R.
6-R
6-R
G-R
6-R
6-R
5-R.
G-R.
5-R

WALTON STREET.
H , 307 Spring St . . ?30 00
H. 248 N "Whltefoord . Ave. 2506
H, 90 Highland Ave 32^0
H , 50 W. Peaehtree Place ... 2~ 50
H. 131 Lermood A\ e . . ' ,4000
H, New nan Ave. <J3ast Point). 1800
H.. 236 Hill St 2 5 0 0
H., 6 Dickson Place 2B 00
H., 560 X. Jackson 9t »0 00
H. ,244 Hill St., 2G 00
H. 78 Greenfferry A\e 1750
H, 10 W. Twelfth St 3500
H., 55 Simpson St 1710
H., 259 E. Xorth Ave 2 0 0 0
H, 117 Mills VSt 14 (.0
H , 101 Windsor St 15 bO
H, $G Joe Johnston Ave . 12 &0

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR H«NT—Ap»rtment«

A P A R T M E N T S
ON THE CORNER Piedmont Avenue and Third Street will be completed

August 15. the very latest thins *" thrW and four-room modern
apartments. Exterior is of Gothic desJg-n, and is unlike any other apart-
ment house In city. Each apartment Is A corner, giving1 H^nt and venti-
lation on three aides. H»s a very large yard, sun parlors, rear pore he*.
Prices |35 to $45.

BOSC6BEL APTS.
CORNT3R Euclid ATenuo and Hurt Street, I have here a three and four-

room apartment, with, all modern conveniences, and beautifully sit-
uated amidst the- handsomest homes In city, each parturient has larg*
sleep-ing porch. Pnlces $30 to $35.

WARRENTOIN ARTS.
20 TO 26 CARNEGIE WAY. This is the ideal, central!} located, hiph-

class apartment house; almost adjoins Carnegie Librarx , consists of
three, four and five rooms, large porches, e1* erv con\ emence Priec-i
$30 to $45.

FAIRLEIGH APTS.
133 TO 137 SPRING ST. In these apartment^. A n-sident manager livos,

and the strictest care 4s 'given premises for th«? salet-v and comfort
of tenants. The location almost adjoins the (Jovernoi s MinMon , and is
one block west of Peachtree and Cain Streets There .ire Tin ee, Pour
and Five-room apartments, with all modern con\ enienc.et>, 1 1 out .md rear
porches Prices, $20 to $35.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANJJLUIl

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
SUMfCKR—Juniper street, near Fifth An attractive house, w oil kept and

modern In everj respect Two six-room apartments are of fe red , at $55 00
and $6000. i l

VIRGINIAN—Corner Peachti\ee and'Fifteenth streets A thoroughlv high-class
north side apartment building that compares favorably with any in the

city A five-room apartment at J60 00, and another of six rooms at $60 00.
MAKYI*AX1>—Corner Peachtree Circle and Seventeenth stret t, in An^lc^ r.-irk

A beautiful fUe-room apartment at ?57 SO ^
LINDEN C'OURT—Corner Linden and Couitl.iml strei t&V \ V l t h h i w a l k i n g dis-

tance of the business center An apartment A ith bix lai »e i ooin--. also
spacious f iont and reai porches. Price $6000 , v

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Store. FO R ' R E NT—Stores

Large Manufacturing Plant, Located on Rail road
FOR KE!NTT

BRICK BUILDINGS, mill construction, sprinkled risk, with two Independent *ng)nrs
«nd boilers, 250-horne power each. Can be Jjsed a whole or d i v i d e d , w i t h fire w a l l

b«twe«n. Has ten, acre's ground space and aherfs for storage \ \ i t h sample t ru ikapo f u -
clllties, or If desired
long lease.

vill erect buildings to cult either Htoragro

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.
PHONE3 MAIN 59. ATLANTA. OA

WANTED—Real Estate WANTED—Real Estate

NORTH SIDE HOME WANTED
JSTOM'KR for six or seven-room bunpralotv- on North
rk Will paV cash but will not Kn e more than
me Mondav morn in g.

MARVIN R. ty'CLATCHEY

I HAVE A. CTJSTOM'KR for six or seven-room bunpralotv- on North Sulo, pi i-f
Ansle-\ Park Will paV cash but will not Kn e more than Six Thous

Dollars See me Mondav morn in g.

211 CA>TDL,ER BUILDING

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE—FOR^SALE

$25,000 Worth of Lots
Four Houses — Easy Terms

WE HAVE takeVi over the entire property of Mrs.
A. McLeod and Miss Marion McDowell, con-

sisting of 90 lots and four splendid houses.
\

for a short while we are going to sell this prop-
erty at prices that will astonish everybody. We will
also make the easiest terms anybody wants. If you
can't pay more than 10 per cent down you can getv

one of those beautiful lots and pay the balance on ,
v easy monthly installments.

Here 's our proposition : You purchase a $700 lot
for $400 and pay down in cash the small sum of $40

i and balance $10 to $15 month.
You purchase a $900 'lot for $300, paying $50

down, balance $12.50 to $17.50 month. Suit your
convenience. v

v ,
You buy a $1,000 lot ^f or $600, paying $60 down

and balance $15 to $20 month.
You buy a $1,500 lot for $1,000, paying $100 cash,

balance $25 to $30 month.
Beautiful bungalow with all modern conven-

iences, worth $3,500. You can\ buy it for $2,500.
Cash payment $375 to $500, balance $20 to $25 month.

Beautiful bungalow worth- $4,500. You can 'buy
for $3,̂ 00 on terms of .$500 to $600 cash, balance $25
to $35 month. v

Remember, when we have sold $25,000 worth of
this property all prices will be advanced or the prop-
icrty withdrawn from the market.

" • i
The easy terms are offered to make quick sales,

and j'our special attention is drawn to this fact. ,
^ The total property is worth $100,000, and our

offer to sell $25,000 worth at such prices and on such
terms means that the necessities of the case demand It.

The greatest opportunity ever offered to buy a
fine lot or a home at your own price and oiivtcrms to
sxrit you. , i\ • \

Don't wait now, but act quick if you want the
best inVestment of your life.

Location: In the city, opposite Grant ^
Paved streets, seWers, citjr water. Titles guaranteed
absolutely good.

JAMES L. LOGAN
IVY 3300. 1301 HEALEY BUILDING^,
HAMILTON DOUGLAS, Attorney, 417 Atlanta

National Bank Building.

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads
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I ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

M C Ktser, of the Kiser Realty
aC«ncy, returned last week from a
**ven week*' trip throughout the west,
wltlr Mr*. KJjper

' I am glad to be back home," aald

Mr Kla*r. "and find that my boya have day before . _ _ _ . ,
been doing -BO well They have cold a thla sale are not Riven out.

The details, however, of
_ _ „ * not Riven out. aa the

quarter-million of real estate white I .papers have not been examined
was away, bringing: the yearn* business I ' I find that Atlanta ts the (best city
for thin agency up to $700.000 I of them all' declared Mr Kiser to re-

BY HALF SECOND
ORDUNA ESCAPED

Office Phone—Bell Ivy 4141. Residence Phone—Bell Ivy 5636.

W. C. THOMAS
REAL ESTATE

v "SELLS THE EARTH"
BOOM 310 ODD FELLOW BLDG.

I Cash or Terms

land, Seattle, Vancouver Canada, Spo-1 to the bbttom with all aboard

^^"SSSjpWt^fig^^ciSa1: ton^Z^ ™Se XT' '^UnTnatt from which .place tliey returnefl ton * ?h*u J"™=e«<l along these lines,
to Atlanta { combining with the; protest a report of

' the attack as I saw it."
Xtnlldlnr Status. >DID SUBMARINE HIDE

A total of 910,000 of buildingr permits' ncu iKfn Auemu-**i A u m o
were issued Saturday, bringing the Tuly. =cmrvu AMERICAN SHIP?
total verj close to the $400,000 mark Whether the submarine hid behind

J » Stevens took permits to erect an American ship—the barkVNormandy
two 2-stofy frame apartment houses - - - - "
of four apartments each at Nos S and
10 Reed street, at an -aggregate cost
of *7 771

Mrs Anna C H Mathewson took

117 397

Jones Avenue

a

1S 120 397

*M
Is

I

REAL. ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

FOR SALE
ABOUT 8y2 ACRES

79 FFET ON L\KEWOOD ear line and a ductless pawed road.
running- along a 40 foot street fronting and overlooking the new fair

grounds that will soon be conv erted Into one of the prettiest parks to be
found anywhere As 5ou know there will be JI50 000 expended within the
next tneHe months in beautifying the park grounds and substantial buildings
Tor good reasons you car buj this tract (if bought now) at a low price as
the owner "wishes to use the money in his business You will be surprised if
>OAJ go out and take a look at the expensive homes that surround ihe prop-
erty stores, churches and schools within a few blocks Will take some good
renting property For further information see us \

SACRIFICES IN FINE HOMES
JPTBDMO>,T AVE, near Eighth St, 2 story 7 rooms price reduced to $7,000
ril'D-MONT AVE, near Tenth St 2 stor>, 8 rooms price reduced to ?5 500
ANSLEY P VRK, near Peachtree 2 stor>, 8 rooms pride reduced*, to $7,600
HISTMLAA PARK corner lot 2 «itory, 8 roomjs price reduced to $a 200
1XMAN P4HK, new bungalow, 6 rooms price reduced to $3,500
THIS IS > our opportunity to get a bargain Let us show you these today
before they are sold W« not only hive lots of bargains, but bargains in lots
"We are now offering the prettiest lot in town jflxlSO, 70 foot street, all Im-
provements—ready to build on, price reduced from ?3 260 to ?2,500

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR FMPIRE BUILDING i

, permit to erect a one-etory "bungalow
(of six rooms on Matheson place near
Greenwich avenue The cost la $2,750

Realty AvralttnK Cotton.
Quietness In the real estate field at

the present time is not all due to the
season, but* mostly to a desire on the
part of traders to awatt cotton Cot-
ton ' seems to be the watchword What
cottoit wlH do this fill will have a big
effect on realty and when that is as-
certained real estate sales are expect-
ed to again pick up

Sill** of Arnold A Co. ,
One of the signs of good times In

the real estate business of Atlanta Is
noted in a statement fiom the Arnold
& Co agency, which gives their sales
'for the first six months of this vear

An aggregate business approximat-
ing a quarter-million dollars in sales
has been handled by this agency

The salesmen of this company who
have handled thN vast volume of busi-.
ness are W P Clark, manager, J \ !
Bondurant Joe M "Walker and Henry
A McKinnon V

The sales are aa follows \
Sales of Arnold &. Co ClO 511 Petera '

building for first six momns of the year <
made by W P Clark manager P A Bon :
durant Joe M Walker and Henry A Me i
Kinnon as follow a

272 274-276 North. Boulevard brick
stores |17 BOO 2C5 acres forsyth, Ga. |Jft -
600 350 MfcLeod avenue 6 room residence
f2 7^0 SubdiUfltpn tract, Symrna Ga.
Sfi 000 671 acres near Acworth Ga. $16 :
500 Captain Joyner s home and 36 acres of
tftnd Marietta car line $17 5&0 289 Ea«t
Fifth street 6 room bungalow $5 000 brick
store Smyrna 93 500 60 E Ontario avenue ,
6 room residence f 3 150 brick stable Mari-
etta street $22500, 88 Park street 2 story
residence $9 000 vacant business lota
Smyrna Ga 14 200 vacant residence lots
Smyrna Ga, $2 oOO 59 Ponce de L*eon 6
room cottage $2 900 home and acreage
Marietta car line (7 000 tvio double housea
on Venahle street *2 &00 684 Hiffhland ave-
nue 6 room cottage f4 COO 55 Moreland
a\enue 9 room brick home flG 50.0 acreage
tract Marietta , car line |2 000 421 jcre
farm Forsyth ^Oa. |30 000 »7 Rondeau
street J2,250 acreage tract Marietta oar
line 12300 27' 274 276 INorth Boulevard
(necond bale) 917500 tenable street prop
erty (second sale) |3 000 house on South
avenue J2 800 Investment property Man
Chester Ga S3 140 Total 9237 500

An important transaction last week
was the taking o\er by James L Logan
and Hamilton Douglas of the McLeod-
McDowelt property consisting of about
ninety lots and four houses wortn
$100 000 Two thousand fiA e hundred
dollars worth of the property will be
''old at •* er> low prices and on ea*sy
teim-* and possibly the balance will oe
taken off the market

Burdett Realty Company
LOBBY CANDUEK BUILDING BOTH PHONES.

BROOKHAVJEN SECTION"—One mile east of Brookhaven and Peachtree road,
small acreage tracts fronting 40 feet giaded road Pi->ice $150 to $250 per

acre I7asj terms

488'NORTH EOULEVAK1>—9 room, slate roof residence on east front lot, 70x140
to alle% near North \\enue Bargain at $7,000 Rented $50 per month

INMAX PARK—2 story 8-room, near Moreland A\enue Good home, best part
Inikan Park Can take vacant lot or auto as part payment

EDWIN
^ ^ ^ ^PAItK RESIDENCE TO E

ley Park convenient to Peachtree car line
brick residence tile roof oervant* hou^e and g
117 BOO JJ 500 cash balance on your own term

L. HAULING
iABA MA fcTKBET

from Gulf port, Miaa—was a point
upon which passengers held \ arylng
opinions A small sailing snip with
two American flag^s painted on her
side, was sighted ahead shortly hefore
the attack Captain Taylor, suspicious
of the craft, changed his course Soon
thereafter the torpedo was sighted

There was no certainty a« to the
Jdentm of this ship that displayed two
painted American l)a«8, but one of the
passengers thouehrt hi* made out her
name to be Normanie through his
glasses There is no such vessel listed
The American bark Normandy v, as
known to be in the vicmitj at the time
Wihe-n she reached Liverpool July 12
some of her crew said that a subma-
rine had used her as a shield from
which to maneuver against and torpe
do the Russian steamer Leo-^-a story
that the Normand> s captain denied

The Leo was torpedoed twenty miles
approximately, from the place where
the Orduna was attacked The Nor-
mand> s crew said the submarine had
held them up on the evening of Julv
9 The Orduna was attacked the same
daj, but in the morning

The Cunard line made public late
todaj Caiptain Taylor s official report
In wh ich he stated that he recei-ved not
the least warning of the attack and
that it was almost another case of
brutal murder This report asserted
that the Orduna ~w as attacked under
Ideal conditions for submarines—a
clear day a gentle wind and a light
ripple, while most of the passengers
slept
ORDUNA'S CAPTAIN

Attorney Kills Self.
Washington July 17—Richard Ross

Perry, a lawyer and Tenter of some
note on legal affairs shot himself here
today and died in a hospital soon after
His famllv sav he had been much wor-
ried by tailing health

If

.
the beat drives

we have a modern 10 room two story
rage lot 75x285 that we will sell for

"U e will take other property In as part.
have anything that you would like to exchange for this magnlfl

us at nce
SOUTH falDE COTTAGE AT A BARGAJN—On Ormond street between Washington and

Crew streets we have a strictly modern 6 room cottage Jot 60x100 that we will
*cll for $2 100 $100 caih balance J20 per month We will take a small piece of
property or \acant lot a« part payment !*o loan on this cottage It Is a bargain
as a home proposition \

CHOICE HOME BARGAINS
*• 250 BUTS a

tile baths
dandy 8 room 1% story bungalow hard woe
close to Feachtree and Se venteenth streets

. find them often In this section for sale

1 floors, steam he.at two
$1 500 cash arrang* bal

-PONCE DE LEOV AVENUE
rooms sleeping porch hard* ood floors, In

' arrange ' '92 000 cash arrange' balance

MAJRTIN-OZBUBN RElALTY CO.
THIRD NAT L BANK BLDG V

i lovely brick veneer eight
two tile baths. dandy lot

V
FOR SALE BY

Help the Stomach
Digest Your Food

', When the stomach falls, to digest
and distribute that which is eaten
the bowels become clogged with a
mass of waste and refuse that fer-
ments and generates poisons that
are gradually .forced into the blood,
causing distress and often serious
illness >. ,

Most people naturally object to
the drastic cathartic and purgatl\e
agents that shock the «*•« stem A
mild gentle, laxotKe, positive in Its
effect and that will quickly relieve
constipation is Dr Caldwell s byrup
Pepsin, sold by drugsists at fifty
cents and one dollar a bottle It
does not gripe or cramp but acts
Easily and pleasantly and is there-
fore the most satisfactory remedy
for children -women and elderly
persons Tof a free trial bottle
write to Dr "W B Caldwell 452
Washington St "tfonticello Ills

FOSTER & ROBSON
II1 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

Mouse has all con-
fer Pilce J3 350

PJR&T CIj^SS, 6 room cottage on Candler street I>ecatur
-v enlencea and street improx ements <3ov. n and paid

(Reasonable terms

yiVJS -\CRE truck and chicken ^farm 1 mile of College Park Plenty of barn
room Chicken house <ind a- first class fa room house If jou want to get

jBomething ^ood we ha\e it here and at a bargain

CORNER, PONCE TM2 LEON \VE and Kennesaw Ele\ated lot, 35x150 feet
Good 8 room i esldence In flrst class condition I>eath of owner cause of

•ale Price $9 000

CI*\IRMOIsT AvE —Six room cottage on fle\ated east-front lot, 200x350
Lovelj shade, water sewer, electric lights and gras Paving, sidewalk

*nd curb down and paid for Located in> i beautiful section* of North I>ecatur
No loan to assume and the most reasonable terms ^ .

•97 EAST NORTH AA E—A well built 6 room bungalow only one-half blocOc
of street car line The owner now l ining out of town and writes us and

JHL>3 to sell It Is a good little home in nice section Price 94,800 \_

elevated, near Ponce de Leon avenue. Now Is theeast front lot
time to buy

"WE HWE FOR S4LE in "West End Park a new €-room bungalow It can
be bought on easj terms and cheap See us

•EfVEN ROOM HOUSE on South Pryor street and i corner lot Good store.
site and house to live In Wlill sell at a g/reat bargain $2 650,

GOOD VCGRO rent investment se\en J-room single and two 6 room double
houses, renting now for J73 per month Price, $6,250 One-half cash ^

•34 CHESTNUT ST — "Western Heights A good little 5 room house, which haa
water sewer and bath Good home section Price, $1 500 Very easy terms,

Near Boulevrd DeKalb Will
See us quick \

TWELVE first-class buijding lots in Kirk wood
trade equity Tor good little home

DECATUR, GEORGIA
IN THREE BLOCKS of the courthouse/ tw o blocks north of Ponce de Leon f

Avenue fronting on Ponce de Leon Place, I am building some thorougly
modern up to date tewlss Bungalows The> will have six rooms hall, bath,
large front and back porches stone fronts, covered with cedar shingles hard-
Yhood floors in front rooms extra fine hardware, mantels will be most beau-
tiful, plumbing up to date the plans of these bungalows are original, $1.000
reward if >ou cart find one just like them, lots are 50x200 each, east fronts,
elevated, water, 3<"wer gas, electric lights etc if >ou are hard to please, if
you are particular, if you want to get In a community where educational fea-
tures are the best, where it will be convenient to the best schools and colleges
tt will pay >ou to Investigate this Terms to suit you vwill build you a house '
According to iour plan on one of these lots P B Hopkins Kmplre Building I
Prices »3 500 to 14,000 and joul l wonder how it can be done J

HANDSOME HOMES POB^SALE j
ON MYRTLE STREET, near Fifth, A beautiful home on a lot containing prac-

tically one acre Garage, servants house and the prettiest flower garden '

Efficient Phone
Service at

Lower Rates
Our independent service
can save you 30 per cent
in telephone cost in your
home and from 30 to 50
per cent in your business.
Write or telephone, and
we will send our repre-
sentative to see you.
Contract department
phone 309. Office, corner
Edgewood and Ivy streets.

WHY PAY MORE?

Atlanta Telephone
& Telegraph Co.

OK OAKDALE ROM> in Druid Hills,
complete as a home can be made

a magnificent home I,ot 100x400
See us tor prices and terms

BENJAMIN D. WATKINS
SECOND KLiOOR, FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING
772. 3KAIN 201«. IVT 160».

FOR RENT
Prom October first' store now occupied
by Walker-Mulligan Furniture Co, 3
floors and basement 60x90, corner
Broughfton and Jefferson streets Ap-
ply Max Blumenthal, 308 Broughton,
wMt, Sftv&nnah, Ga.

REPORTS ON ATTACK
Captain Ta>lor B official report <rf

the atta.c k, issued late todaj by the
Cunard line, re^s as follows

"At o 50 a m, A P time, July 9, a
lookout man on th,e afterbndge rang
the telegraph, at the same time point-
ing his hand downward and out on the
port beam The third otlicer was im-
mediately sent aft to inquiie what was
seen He returned quickly and tfepoit
ed both men had seen a torpi do pass
across the stern from port to starboard
within ten feet clear of the rudder

* In the meantime both the chief of-
ficer and mvself distinctly si\\ the
trail of the torpedo extending from
the stern to about ^200 yanis oui on
the port >eam About ei^ht minutes
afterwards »h^ chief officei in l 1 saw
the submarine come to the surface
about two points on the starboard
quarter, a distance of about three-
quarters of a mile, with five or six
men on her deck, getting a gun readi

I immediately ordered all possible
speed altered the course, and brought
her right astern, TV hen thei began
shelling us The first shot struck the
Tvater abreast of the forecastle on the
stai board side about thirty f^et off
The second dropped just under th*
bridge the third abreast of No n
hatch quite clos*1 alongside the fourth

t under the stern, sondin"- up a \oluame
i of water forty feet high the fifth,

sixth and last sheila all fell short.
The firing then cea«ed and the sub-
marine was soon left far astern

| "Marconi distress signals were senl
' out at once We were 37 miles south
I of Queenstown I got a reply that as

slatance mould be with us in an hour
but it was four hours before the small
armored >acht Jeannette appeared

"I account for the torpedo missing
the ship to their misjudging the speed
allowing fourteen knots instead of
sixteen, T\hich we were doing at th~
tl me The torpedo only passed tei
feet clear _

It was an Ideal day for a torped
attack 'light wind a light ripple, clear
weather The periscope could only
have been a few inches above wa-ter,
for a \ erv strict lookout was being
kept at the time bv chief and third of-
ficers and m> self ana four lookout
men However we failed to see her
before she fired the torpedo

"Vot the least warning was given
and nearly all the passengers were
asleep at the time It was almost an
other case of brutal murder We had
t\i entv two American passengers on
board "
ATLANTA WOMAN
ON THE ORDUNA.

EarJy risers were with the captain
on the bridge when the attack began
and v, itnessed the entire episode
Among them was Baron II arena
Koaenfcrantr of Denmark, who mar
rled Mi*s Robie Lowe, of Atlanta, vGa
The baroness was with him on the
trip but did not witness the attack

Baron Rosenkrantz desci ibed the at-
tack in detail « . . , , ,

•PVe left Liverpool a/bout 2 10 o clock
on the afternoon of Thursday, the 8th,

i he said ' At 5 55 o clock the flrst mis-
sile a torpedo was flred

* A few minutes hefore that, however
we sa\v a small sailing ship Just ahead
of us She had two American flags
painted on the side She was broad
side to us and seemed to be beating
up the wind We could see her over
the bows

'Captain Taylor apparently became
suspicious of this boat We noticed
that the course of the ship immediately
was changed so that the little vessei
ahead T*ouM be given a wide berth I
could see that we could pass far astern
of her if we kept to the new course

' borne of those aboard believed the
sailing ship was hiding a submarine
behind her Of this I can,t sas '

Thomas IT Graham of Liverpool
another of the passengers on thev deck,
at the time interrupted Baron Rosen-
krantz to express his firm conviction
thit such was the ca^e

•We passed the sailing ship at a
considerable distance Having done
this, most of us forgot her Baron
Rosenkrantz ^continued "A few min-
utes after we had left her behind I
looked through my ffJasses and saw a
white streak coming towards us
through the water I wasn t sure at
first it was a streak such as the wake
of a torpedo or the periscope of a sub-
marine, but the question -w&s soon set-
tled

•tew tne Torpedo Coming.
"It was a torpedo We could se» It

coming towards us at high speed
When it appeared to be half a mile or
so off the Orduna seemed to Jump
ahead and a second afterwards to
swerve to one side It looked then as
if the torpedo would strike us aft But
it didn t It passed not more than 10

i varOs behind the rudder, churning up a
white Tvake of foam as it passed by

Resum ing his narrative of the at-
tack. Baron Rosenkrantz said ' A
short time after the torpedo had clip-
ped past the Orduna s stern—it may

I have been fifteen minutes—it may
have been half an hour—a submarine
came into sight We were not special-
ly surprised to see her, but what did
surprise us was her location The tor-
pedo had come at us from the port
and the submarine that now loomed up
was abaft our starboard quarter This
may have been accounted for by the
fact that Captain Taylor had been
speeding the Orduna In a zig-zag
course Possibly it waa another sub-
marine I don t know

"At any rate she opened fire on MB
Immediately She seemed to have the
range too The first shell fell un
comfort&bl> close and threw up a foun-
tain of water Captain Taylor
swerved Again and showed the nub-
marine only the liner s stern making
as small a target as possible

PMMrnKer* Kon-«l Prom Sleep.
"Before the first shot was fired

however immediately after the torpedo
missed us the stewards ran to the
staterooms and told the passengers to
get ready Most of the passengers
were asleep. They dressed hurriedly,
and when the first shot was fired were
assembled on the upper deck each
passenger at his allotted place at the
lifeboats As a further precaution,
each passenger put on a lifebelt

' The second .shot passed over the
heads of the passengers We could
hear the scream of the shell Appar-1
ently th« submarine was aiming at the,
bridge yad the wireless. We heard I

School Children Should Register
By A ug. 75, Declares Landrum

School children planning to enter the have moved their places of residence
Atlanta public schools this fall are ad-
\ ised bi Superintendent Landrum to
complete their registration before Au-
gust 15 at his office in the Chamber of
Commerce building Tho«e who appl>
carlv hi saj s wi l l obtain better seat
assignments

Pupils of the graded schools who

learned that the captain had sent out
a wireless call for help

'The third shot came within a few
minutes—not more than Ii> e It passed
^e^3 close over the deck In fact it
seemed to graze one of the lifeboats
aft In a fev. seconds the officers
shouted an order, not excltedlj, but
calmly and as if th> order was Just
an e\er\-dav affair There appeared to
be no excitement on the surface All
aboard, passengers, crew and officers,
seemed Voutwardly calm

" 'All passengers to the deck below,'
wag the order It was obeyed quickly
and without excitement As the pas-
sengers went down the steps the life-
boats were lowered a few feet to th^
level of the deck below The passen-
gers assembled in their places at the
ifeboats as before

"1 went below with my wife, but
eouldn t see very well there so came
back up on th« upper deck and looked
through m> glasses at the! submarine
I tried to get some clue as to her iden-
tity but could-not

^Real Chan* Begin*.
'After the third i shot the real chase

began Through nav glasses I could
see the submarine coming fast with a
bbne in her teeth—with the spray of
the waves washing back OAer her bows
A fourth shot whistled over our heads

'The Orduna was gaining- She ran
a zlg zag course all the time showing
the submarine onl> the stern and out-
maneu\enng her pursuer The distance
between us grew longeit the shots Iw-
came fewer and finally after about
half an hour, thev ceased altogether
and the submarine disappeared

Some little time after the submarine
dtsappeaied a small vessel which ap-

1eared to be very fast and was evi-
ently a con\ erted yacht, came close

b> land steamed along with us for a
little distance I afterwards learned
that this vessel was a w at ship and I
was told on the wav acioss that four
British warships had answ ered the
wireless S O S call of th« Orduna and
had started t toward us The> wero
turned back, I was told, when we were
out of danger

'I c*annot, therefore, understand why
no news of the attack had reached
America for it was certainly known to
the British admiralty Nor can I un-
derstand u hy the ad mi rait j failed to
give us a convo>

The dav we sailed a few hours be
fore "«e w ere attacked we passed the
"White Star liner Adriatic bound in from
Isew York She was com oyed by two
torpedo boat destroj ers."

must bring their cards to obtain trans-
fer* Those who were not present at
the close of school last spring will be
required to get new admission tickets
and those! who have been absent from
the avBtem tw o years or more must
also present new ~\ accl nation certlfi
cates The rule regarding admission
tickets does not applv to nrgro chil-
dren since the> are admitted on th£
presentation of proper vaccination cer
tificatea

Superintendent iLandrum s offlclil or-
der regarding the registration of school
children follows

It Is necfessao that our school rejftstra
tlon for the jear 1915 1916 be completed
bj August 16

To complete tbU registration the follow
In* directions must b« observed

1 Puplla who have moved their places
of residence since the clone of the schools
June 4 1915 must tiring their curd* to
this office 414 Chamber of Commerce
building tind get transfers Thli tlo«n not
refer to high wchool pupils or to those pro
mo ted to high school

2 All pupils who heretofore attended
the Atlanta public schools but « Ithdrevv
for any cause and who were not presenti at
the clone of the school* must secure new
admission tickets If th*ie pupiH Jia\ e
been aw ay from the Atlanta schools t\\ n
year1' or more they must pre&ent new >ac
cl nation certificates algned bj Atlanta

physicians Tho f̂ \\ho. na\« been out !*•»
than two jears do nor> need new iracqln*-1 n certificates*, but moj ..get adminslon
tickets on n state mt-nt that \thej have at-
tended1 the Atlanta st hoola and withdrew *t
a time fperifled

*B All applicant-* "ho have never at-
tended the Atlanta '•chools must present
*t thin office a certificate of successful vac-
cination signed by Atlanta physicians In
rfrd«*r to Ret admission tickets A child,
maj be admitted to school If an Atlanta
physician certifies that he has vaccinated
the child three time*? without suocee* wttli-
In tnelve months. This vaccination will
th«n be attenti»d. to later by th« vlsittniC
phvslcfant Children who are 6 year* old
or aboxe are entitled to seats, but if a child
nhall become « jears old bj October LJ
1915 thirty day* after the openntff of the
nchool* he Is entitled to be- Admitted to
the schools it the beginning- according- to
the rulen of tin- board of education

Ne«ro children do not apply at this
office for admission tickets They *r« ad

••<( hoot on the presentation
Vaccinat io

- -

mltted
the proper

It i., \ cr
be attended to at o
tickets itwued children
to a partic-ul \r school

of

th

prese
rtificate*.

t these matter*
On admission

not b« auwlg-nccl
Fro,m the admis-

__ ta distribution cards are made
and kept In this tjrffirc By the use pf these
cards pupil** are later anHign«d to a partlcu
»ar schoil tccordlng- t> rules laid down by
the board of education Notice of assign
ment wi l l he grUcn to all now, pupil* and,
tranfcf^r-* Time mu-n be g\\ on to this office

these distribution!) and the reel-*
tratlOn of puplN mu*-t be clowd- early that
tills •« ork injj be done proper)^ All pu
pilt* proper!* registered bv August i IB will
be ftm connlderttl in aivij-nmentw \If par

attending to this matter until
after the r*"R;Ktration for tlie opening nf

Is clo^-fd lhe> mu«t v,all until the
FegUtered puplln are seated and then t&Ke
' ir chances for oeatw for their children

The looks for rep I strati on «ere opened
it the white grammar «chot>li* nefortf their

HO Tune 4 and they ha\ e been open
thin office since the close of the schools
\\ «e are grl\ Ing thlrt\ daj s notice to
• public of closlnB the books for reglstra
n Plea.-9i> do not deUy this matter until

It \*t too lale

I! CALOMEL IS HORRIBLE! IT
SHOCKS YOUR LIVER, IF BILIOUS

\ ^—

Calomel sickens! Don't lose a day's \\oi-k! Clean your
Liver and Bowels with 4<Dodbon's Liver Tone."

Uo-h1 Calomel makes you sick Its
horrible' Take a dose of the danger
ous drug tonight and tomoriow l ou

av lose a daj s work
Calomel is mercur> or quicksll\er

which causes necrosis of the bones
Calomel when It comes Into contact
With aour bile crashes into It breaking
it up This Is when >ou feel that awtul
nausea and cramping If >ou are slug
clan and 'all knocked out If > our
ll\ er Is torpid and- bow ela constipated
or >ou ha\e headache dizziness coated
tongue If breath is bad or stomach
sour just trv a spoonful of harmless
Dodson s Lt\er Tone tonight

Here s my guarantee—Go to inv
drug store and set a oO cent bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone Take a spoonful

and If it doesn t straighten you right
up and make \ u u feol line and "vigorous
I w ant j ou to. j,o b ick to the store and
f »_t 3 oui mone\ Dodson s Livei Tone
is de^trovin"- the sale of calomel be-
cause U is real l i \e i mt,dlcine entirelv
\ egeta-ble thcrt foPe it cnnnot sali\ ate
or make \ ou sick

I Ruai antee that one spoonful of
Dodson s Li\ er Tone w il l put > our
«lu(rgish liver to work and cle in \ o u r
bowels of that sour bile and conitipat-
cd waste w hich is clofCKlng * our sj s
tern and inn king \ on ffol misciablp I
guarantee that a bottle of Dodson s
L.U < r Tone \\tll keep \o«r entlreV fam*-
llj fe^lina: fine for months G ive it to
\oi i r children It if haimlesp doesn t
gripe and they l ike Its pleasant tTste

That Tread
la Double-Thick

Those Grips
Are Deep and Sharp

That Tire
It a Goodyear Fortified

And Your Tires—
Are They tike These?

Have They Goodyear Extras?
Let Us Find Out

We argue (or the utmost in a tire. If
others give it they deserve your favor.
If they skimp fheir tires they <fon't.

Profits are small now, competition is fierce.
Tire prices have dropped fast. Only mam-
moth outputs can cope with present condi-
tions. So these are times to scrutinize your
tires. ' .

What Extras Cost
It win cost us $1,000,000 this year to

make bur All-Weather treads double-thick.
Many anti-skids are merely regular treads
made rough. ,

Goodyear Fortified Tires contain five ex-
clusive features employed by no one else.
They contain other features which are rare.
These extras will cost us on this year's out-
put $1.635.000.

Our latest improvements, just added this
year, will cost us $500,-
000 during 1915. So
it means something in
these days\ to build max-
imum tires.

What Extras
Save

One extra combats
rim-cuts, one blow-outs.

one loose treads. One means extra-strong
side walls, one extra fabric protection. One
makes the tire secure. One involves much
added rubber.

Our double-thick All-Weather tread means
extra wear and enduring grips.

These things save our users many time*
their cost to us. They gave Goodyear tire*
top place—have held them there for years.
This year they are adding thousands to our
users.

Price Savings
v Despite these extras, Goodyear prices

have come down and down. This year's re-
duction will save our users about five mil-
Eon doOars. And that was the third reduc-
tion in two years, totaling 45 per cent

Consider these things. Most of them
are hidden features. Tires which lack them

look like tires which have
them. But there's enor-
mous difference in the
average service. The
only way to get all these
extras is to ask for Good-
year Fortified Tires.

Any dealer will sup-
ply you. (zjn)

AKHON.OHIO

Fortified Tires
Klm-Ori* by our Ko-Rlm Cat fMktun.
ftlow««<»—br our On-Air ' cur*
L*MaTt«ad>—bjr raMT rubb«r rivetn
h"*""l"-tT ™ braided

thick All-Weather tread.

Goodyear Service Stations—Tires in Stock
Alexander -See wald Co.

54 North Pryor Street

Auto Oil & Gasoline Co.
v 71 North Forsyth Street

Dobbs Tire & Repair Co.
226 P«achtree Street

A. L. Class
309 Peachtree Street

J. W. Goldsmith, Jr.
4.6 East North Avenue

Southern Auto &
Equipment Co.

92 South Forsyth Street

Southern Dorris Co.
53 Courtland Street

i
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CODY ANNOUNCES PUNS
FOR FIRE PREVENTION

Fire Chief to Inaugurate Patrol
Service and Secure Equip-
ment for U«e in Ba*ement*.

Chief ,B111 Cody, of the Atlanta fire
department, acting under a resolution
adopted last week by the board of fire
masters giving him a free rein in re-
organizing the department, has already
begun extensive changes with a view
to give the city a more efficient depart-
ment and toward reducing fire losses.

"One of the first stcp^ I i ntend to
take will be the Inauguration of a
patrol and fire prevention service," said
Chief Cody, discussing hi:? plans. "The
men from each station, in relays, will
tee required to patrol their respective
districts, and familiarize themselves
with every building, inside and out.

"The men will be required to lea:
the location of all alleys, rear en
trances, exits. Inside passages and! hall

v ways, stairways, elevatoVs, cellar win
dows, standplpe and automatic sprin
Icier valves, and the accessibility
roofs from their own buildings or from
neighboring buildings. They nius
know their territory so well that the
can act a* pilots, under any conditions
even through dense smoke or steam.

Chief Cody a^ks the co-operation o
merchants and broperty owners in hi;
work of reorganization, that dangerou;
conditions^may be remedied, and tha
the work e* the flrenien may be facili
tated in th* event of flre.

The chief also plans for the purcbas.
of additional apparatus for fighting
cellar and basement ftres. He is op
posed to the purchase of second-ham
apparatus, which practice he says I.
false economy. In his opinion the city
should get the best there is on the
market or deliay the purchase until I'"
has sufficient funds.

Chief Cody will seek \,to torlnx abou
close co-operation 'between the flre de-
partment and lire underwriters, and In
this connection says: "I hope the in-
surance men will call on me whenever
they have suggestions to make for th'
good of the service.

"I realize that underwriters cover a
broad field, and that their vital inter-
est in fire protection causes them to
make a particular study of conditions
and methods in their relation to the
fire hazard;, and to judge each building
and city by their knowledge of and ex-
perience throughout the country. These
suggestions are always of ^reat value
and I shall be glad to adopt such as '
believe w 111 benefit the department "

There are many details to be worket
out by the new chief tnat he expects
•will make for the good of the depart-
ment He ha*« been given authority to
make any changes he sees fit and to re-
port them to the board of flre masters
for ratification.

BAIffBRIDGE BOARD
PROTESTS BRITISH

ORDER IN COUNCIL
Balnbrldge, Ga., July 17.—(Special

This city has gone on record as pr<
testing against the embargo on c«
ton a» enforced^ through the Brltic
order In council. Resolutions call in
on President Wilson to "take mie
steps, as in his wisdom, -will insui
the freedom of the seas for America
cotton" before the next crop gets o
the market have been sent to th
president. Senators Smith and Hare
wick and each congressman from Geor
Bia, following a special meeting of tb
board of trade.

The resolutions were unanimous!
adopted, there being no dissentin
opinion tr> the expressed stateincn
that the action of the British govern

i ment was a menace to the Unite
| States, and especially to the south

' i i i t people generally want action, f,-~
early action at thkt-

\ ~~

Roads Seek $10,000,000
Frojn the Government

As a Loss on the Mails

JOE HAS ENCOUNTER
WITH ELECTRIC FAN
THEN RECEIVES FINE

In police matinee Saturday afternoon,
•when Joe Mad do x raised his hands on
high to «<wear In seraphic manner thai
he "Would never touch another drop ol
liquor, he forgot that a high speed elec-
tric fan was near him.

Joe's fingers struck the blades 'of the
fan and with a yell he crouched down
against the bench crying, "don't let 'em
set me jfuclge. I swear I won't toucU
another drink Don't let 'em bite me

Trtie judft\e looked at the fan and then
at Joe His last lingering- look v>a.s
directed at the door of the detention
room which ultimately leads to the iron
gates cf the stockade. Withou\ a word
the court "officers, one on each side of
Joe. supported the derelict to the cells,
and in reply to his question of "how
much," mechanically droned $10 75

Delicatessen Store
ffear Police Station \

>/ Robbed on Saturday

Burs'urg looted the European Oellca-
te*<sen, 15^ Dccatur '•street, which Is In
the shadow oC police barracks, early
Saturday morning before daybreak, and
robbed the cpsh register of $37 65.

The safe •was also opened, but the
robber ditf not search it. thereby, miss-
Ine * haul of $500, which v*na placed
there Friday night before closing- by
A Victor, the manager.

Policeman Bowman discovered the
iobber> about 5 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing and immediatel> reported the rob-
bery to Police Captain V,' M Mavo.
who, with Call Officers Walter McWIl-
liarns and \V H Austin besran an in-
TeBtiRation. which ended bv the ar-
rest of a nejcro on suspicion who g-ave
hie name as Will Heard Heard was
found lurking In the neighborhood.

ARTILLERY BOYS LEAVE
FOR ANNISTON TODAY

Battery B. of the national jruard of
Georgia, known as the "Atlanta Artil-
lery." will leave v Sunday morning
about 8 o'clock for a ten days' camp
at the grovernment military reservation
At Annlston, Ala., where they Ti1!!! have
extensive »ork at tareret practice,
maneuvering and skirmish drills and
Instruction Jn the use of field gruna
under war conditions.

Captain A. J. McBride,. Jr.. In1- com-
mand of the battery, has linatituted an
active campaign of en hstment during
the past month, as a v result of which
tha battery has swelled to almost dou-
ble its former size. He will take aibout
120 men 011 the camp.

The artlllerj will be the only part
of the national iruard located In Atlanta
which will make the Ann is ton trip
this year. Lant year the Fifth regi-
ment of Infantry camped at Anniston
for ton day*. It is understood that the
government is making plan.s for the
extensive development of the artIUer>
In the near future, and the experiences
of the Atlanta boys at Annlston are
therefore being awaited TV 1th great in-
teiest

TRIBUTE TO MEMORY
OF CAPTAIN KEELY

Washington, July 17.—Petitions filed
In the court of claims today by seve
New England railroads seeking to col
lect 110,000,000 from the governmen
as a loss through carrying mails fa
the- last six j ears under the presen
system of weighing, are regarded b
the postoffice department as brlngini
the whole long-standing con trovers,
of railway mail pay to the point o
legal determination. Millions of dol
lars and all the government's mat
carrying contracts may be affected tj
the outcome.

The rallorads contend the presen
Bystem of weighing mails every fou
years is Illegal. All the contention
set out in the railroads' petition hav
previously been brought out in con
gress tonal hearings, fn an investig-a
tlon conducted by a congressiona
commission, and in a public contro
vetsy between a committee of rallroac
managers and Postmaster Genera
Burleson.

Second Assistant Postmaster Genera
Stewart, in charge of the railway mal
section of the department, could no
say today what thb government'
course would be. Officials had no
read the briefs. The department o
Justice will defend, the case. (

. ^ . ^_

SOLONS WILL VISIT
STATE SANITARIUM

MlUedgeville. Ga., July 17.—(Special.,
The State sanitarium at Mllledgevllle
wil l be visited next week aa is don-
annually by the regular standing com
mil tees from the legislature. These
committees from the house and senate
will reach the city Monday evening
some of the members^ probably spend-
ing the night In the hotels here and
others going immediately to the sani-
tarium Tuesday will be devoted to
visiting the different departments a'
this vast Institution, the staff of physi-
cians being on hand to conduct the
visitors through every department. The
board 6f trustees of the institutions
will also be in session at this time.

MASONS WILL CONVENE
AT QUITMAN WEDNESDAY

Qultman, Ga.. July 17 —(Special.)—
The Eleventh District Masonic conven*
tion will meet in Quitnmn next "Wed-
*>-"9day and Thursday fena-* plans are

ng made for one of the most nota-
—: conventions in the history of th*
district. Included among the distin-
guished visitors will be the worship-
ful yrrand master of Georgia, Hon. N
H Ballard, of Brunswick

FOLKSTON'S EX-MARSHAL
PLACED UNDER ARREST

Waycross. Ga.. July 17 —(Special >
Pete Cooner, former marshal at Folk-
ston, convicted* of manslaughter, has
been arrested at Folkston following
action of the court of appeals. The
sentence of superior court "was af-
firmed. Cooner shot and killed a man
named Richardson because he claimed
the man resisted arrest. Periling his
appeal Cooner was out on bond, i

FIRST OPEN COTTON
SHOWN AT AMER1CUS

Americus, Ga , July 17.—(Special.)—•
The first open cotton bolls exhibited
here this season and the first in this
ectton of southwestern Georgia were
>rought In this afternoon from the
31dridge plantation, near Amerlcus,

which annually sends in the first open
otton.
The crop is excellent when conditions

are considered, but needing rain.

FORMER ATLANTA GIRL
BADLY HURT IN WRECK

While on the waj from their home in
Tacoma, Wash , to visit the parents of

Dr. Daihlstrom In Kainer, Wash.. Mr
nd Mrt, G H. Dahistrom were severe-
\ injured in a railway wreck near
tanner recent! v, narrow, ly escapin
leath, it is reported.

Mrs. Dahlstrom was formerly Miss
llllan Soi rells, of East Point, where

her parents now reside "•

HAMMER AND SAW BUSY
IN CITY OF LAGRANGE

LaGrange, Ga , Julj, 17-—(Special.)—
'he hammer and saw have been put
n double duty in JjaGrange and in
•very part of the city building's are
elng completed and other buildings
re being remodeled.
New businesses are being organized

nd new buildings are going up to
ouse them. Probably the largest en-
erprise under way of construction la
he $ 500,000 Hillside Cotton mills,
hfch will make the eighth successful

nlll organization, of this city. A
arge new gin will he completed by
\ugust and will be known as the Elm
ity grin. A recent establishment In
.atirange is that of the Texas Oil com-
nny on Mulberry street A 19,000 gal-
on gasoline and oil tank has been in-
tailed and large barns and warehouses
onstructed.

Colonel John Crawford, one of At-
lanta's oldest and best known citi-
zens, who has an enviable record aa an
employee of the Keely company for
twenty-one years and of the M. Hlch &
Bros. Co. for twenty-eight years, has
written a tribute to Captain John TCee- .
]y. Caplain^ Keely was a personal
friend or Mr. Crawford, and one of
Atlanta's earliest business men. To-
day i* the anniversary of Captain Kee-
ly'* death.

The tribute is as follows:
•Today In the year 1S>»/ Captain John

JCeelT panned away, wounded In a. battle In
J4ort.li Carolina, while he was fighting tor
tlie Independence of his country He waa a
fvave confederate, a noble gentleman, and a
merchant prlnc* of the most admirable type.
Kind and affectionate to every one, he
•ndeared all to him. In the rer&rd of his
employ*** he rtood high, and my amocla-
tlena with htm were always moat pleasant.
H« has been grievously mljwed aa a mer-
chant and aw a soldier. Brave a* a Hon. he
••ver »Mrked hi* duty nor overlooked an

ortttoity to befriend tli« poor. Peac* to
asbesl'*

LIGHTNING KILLS,
^DRIVER AND MULES

LaGrange, Ga., July 17—(Special.)—A
egro driver anil two mules were killed

by lightning during the recent rain
and thunderstorm at Chipley. The
mules belonged to Charles and Henry
Kimbrough. Four other mules were
near by, but '-fortunately escaped un-
injured Just about the same time two
mules on the farm of Charles Mcrideth
were killed. \

EIGHT MEN INJURED
AUTOS COLLIDE

Charleston, S. C.. July 17. — A colli-
sion between the flre chief's automo-
bile and a police patrol automobile
here this morning, In responding to
a fire alarm, resulted in perhaps ratal
injuries to Assistant Chief Morris and
Driver Pequette. Six policemen were
also injured. Lieutenant Rhode and
Policemen Moore and FInley having
legs broken.

Assistant Chief Morris died three
hours after the accident. Driver
Pequette is

S 0 F
MAIL ORDERS OF $5 Ofe MORE, PREPAID

M

Crame I*aw» Me»*ceted.
State Game and Fish Commissioner

Charles L. Davis has made his annual
report to the governor, and -declares j
that the .people of Georgia are paying ,
more respect to the 'game and fish
laws now than ever before.

MV. Davis recommends a number of
amendments to the law. Jn the game
law he recommends that the exemption i
for a man hunt tug in his militia dis- '
trict be abolished, and that the fee for
county license be raised from 25 cents
to 50 cents. He also suggests the
amending of a defect in the law whieh
now does not allow the family of a
landowner to hunt on the land with-
out a license.

Mr. Davis suggests that the open
season for quail end on the first day
of March Instead of the last day of
April, as at present. He also suggests
an amendment which will eliminate
the provision that says a license shall
extend to February 20, this date being
an error. He also asks that the open
season for woodcock and some other
birds ibfl shortened. He also' recom-
mends that the season for squirrels be
shortened.

Mr. Davis suggests that if the peo-
ple of Georgia make proper effort they
may be able to get from the United
States government Black Beard island,
to be used as a state game preserve.

Governor** Official Family.
It is expected that Governor Harris

will be ready to1 announce the person-
nel of hia official staff-about next "Wed-
nesday. It would not be surprising
if this announcement will show a few-
more colonels In Macon and a few less
in Atlanta than fn years past.

YOB Can Bant Your Own Hoane*
V£n a case which Tie recently investi-r,

gated In Savannah, Captain W. R. Joy-
ner, state flre inspector, discovered that
there is no provision in the Georgia
code which would provide for the con-
viction of a man who sets flre to his
own dwelling. He has referred this
condition to Attorney General Clifford
Walker, who will probably draw a bill
to remedy the defect.

Interview With Prince WebMer. i
J Prince Webster, the efficient and

well-known rate expert of the Georgia
railroad commission, has returned to
the city from Macon, where he made
an audit of the books of the Macon
Railway and Light company and the
Georgia Public Service corporation,
who have filed petition with the state
railroad commission to Increase their
rate on electric light and power.

Mr. Webster is looking well since
his trip.

When as-ked wliether he thought
Macon was making progress he said In

9. A. M. to 12 Noon "

Sic Apron Gingham 5(*
FULL, standard quality, fast colors. *̂ "

Shown in all staple colon, In wanted checks.
Equal to the best for service. No phone orders.
None C. O. D. A limit of 10 yards to each customer.

HELPS YOU TO SAVE

To 25c Underwear
A N assortment of various stock

•**• accumulations: Women's 250 knit
pants; children's 250 Itsle knit vests; and
nainsook shirts and drawers for boys. All
are former 2$c sellers, somewhat soiled,
hence this low price—ioc."

Monday Morning at 9 O'Clock a Maker's Surplus of

2,000 Waists in a Sensational Sale*

Savannah MIIHIa Complains,
Adjutant General J. Van Holt Nash

has received from the militia of Sa-
vannah complaint that the negro uni-
form rank. Knights of Pythias of Sa-
vannah, have adopted a uniform prac-
tically sinnilar to that \ used fay the
national guard. Adjutant General
Nash has informed the Savannah com-
panies that this is In violation of the
federal law, and that he will take
proper steip-s to remedy the situation
upon request from Savannah.

Stanley Take* Oath.
Commissioner of Commerce and La-

bor H. M, Stanley on Saturday took
tils oath o£ office under Governor Nat
Harris. He Is the last etatehouse offi-
cial to take the oath. He has been out
ot the1 city on business ever since the
new administration began.

Case Continued. ,
The arbitrators, having on Saturday

failed to complete the hearing -of the
argument Jn the Central of Georgia,
railroad tax case, have continued the
tie a ring until next Thursday.

CHARLES LEWIS DIES
AT GRAOY HOSPITAL

Failing Health and Financial
Reverses Believed Respon-

sible for His Suicide.

The Greatest
Sale of the
Entire Season

Mail Orders
Filled for as

Many as Possi b 1 e

Charles F, Lewis, aired 80, formerly
of Macon, Ga, where he was a proprie-
or of a large grocery store, died at

the Gfrady hospital Saturday afternoon
as the result of firing a pistol ball Into
ifs right temple while he was at the
tome of his sister, Mrs. Lula Sneed, 49
,uckie street. ^
Lewis came to Atlanta about ten

aays ago to visit his sister and mother.
a Mrs. Reddy, who lives with her
daughter.

No reason is given for his act, al-
hough It is safd that he recently has
lad financial reverses, and that his
lealth was falling. He had been de-

spondent for several days
C P. I*ee. who was passing the Sneed

home, chanced to glance Into a front
window about iioon and saw a man
>olnting: a pistol at his head Before
te could rush into the house to pre-
'eret th"e act, he heard the shot ring
•ut.

J. A. Davis, a boarder in the Sneed
lome, broke down the door to Lewis'
oom and found the dying man lying
n a pool of blood, with the discharged
evolver at his side.
He is survived by his mother and

wo children. Misses Virginia and Wll-
ie Lewis; two sisters. Mrs W. M
Imead and iMiss Georgia Rcaddy, and
ne brother, E. L Readdy \

FINE TOBACCO CROP
GATHERED IN DECATUR

Bainbrldge. Ga.. July 17—(Special)
ndlcatlons are that this will prove
.he most bountiful crop > ear in the

.ilstory of Decatur count v. Timely
rains Just when corn was beginning
o put on ear has made a bumper crop

all through the county, y while cane,
nelons. peanuts and velvet beans are

exceeding all expectations.
Perhaps the finest Sumatra wrapper

obacco crop in many years is now
>elng gathered. Priming" has bepun

all over the tobacco,belt, both In this
couDuty and across the Hne in Florida
The leaf Is large, and of unusually
ine Quality, "while the yield per acre
or both shade and sun is far above
he average. i
The onlv fly in the ointment is the

nability to find market for watermel-
>ns. Reports from all cities available
lay the market is glutted and some
ihlppers have been unable to realize
reigfit. Forty and fifty-pound melons

are to be had on all sides for a quar-
er or less As a result thousands of
ine melo,ns are being fed to the hogs.

HELD FOR PASSING
WORTHLESS CHECK

Augusta, Ga., July 17.—(Special.)—
A B. Padgett, a farmer of Summit, Ga..

•was brought to Augusta yesterday on
le charge of passing a w, orthless
heck on a local firm, Arrtnsrton
Brothers & Co. \ A member of the firm
tatea that Padgett purchased some
rain several months ago, gave the
heck in payment and received 94 in
hange. The check on the Bank of
ummlt came back marked, "No funds."
hlnklng Padgett would make a de-
oalt against the check it was held
or some time and again collection was
aaayed, but again failed. Correspond-
nee of the firm was ignored by Pad-
ett, and bence action wa» taken under
i* tuio-tut «lh«Alc IB.TU. ^ A

Beautiful
S t y l e s

All New
$1.00
$1.50

) $2,00
Values

Actual $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 Values, All New
Never, and we mean NEVER, have you been offered such truly

wonderful shirtwaist bargains. Only by a stroke of extreme good
fortune is such an event possible. Thus: Our ready-to-wear chief,
now in New York markets, wires: >

"Have purchased the entire surplus stocks of summer waists
from one of New York's most reputable makers. In (this lot of
more than 2,000 garments there are v

Many Beautiful Models in Crepe de Chine
-ORGANDIE-BATISTE-VOILE

—that retail always for $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. Advertise strong for Monday,
this will prove ..

A RECORD SALE OF SHIRTWAISTS
\

A. Word About the Styles:
We haven't shown any during the entire Spring and Summer, at $i oo to

$2.00, that were handsomer in style or quality of make-up. They are beauties
of the first water. \

Not one worth less than $1.00, and many of them worth $1.50 and $2.00.
They're all grouped into one lot, for one big sale, at

SIXTY-NINE CENTS EACH

Colored Wash Goods, Bought to Sell for 15c,
19c and 25c, Are in a Big Sale at, lie

Featuring Handsome Awning Stripe Voiles ^Vorth I9c
v Like Some Stores Quote at 25c

Then there are scores of other desirable kinds:
—Printed Crepes—Printed Voiles—Cleopatra Crepes—Solid Color Poplins—
Shadow Checks—New Cloth—Nubb Crepe—Lace Cloths—Shadow Voiles and
—many other Choice Fabrics. •.

All new, this season's merchandise. An outclearing of regular stock num-
bers, at less than an average half price. Colors and patterns to suit every taste.

Splendid 150, zgc and 250 values, per yard, nc.PER YARD

$1.00 Chiffon Taffeta, 89c
ABEAUTIFUL quality in black. Full

yard wide, medium weight for
waists, dresses, skirts.. Perfect quality.
Unusual value at 8gc.

To $1.50 Tub Silks, 83c
T UB silks that will surely wash and

wear. Light patterns in beautiful
satin stripes. Perfect quality.

To 75c Child's Dresses

9 A. M. to 12 NOON

lOc HUCK TOWfcLS
PER DOZEN . . . .
T ARGE, i8x36-inch size
•*-* Finely woven, linen fin-
ished, cqtton huck, very soft and absorb-
ent. Plain hemmed ends, red hne bor-
ders. Perfect quality. v
No Phone Orders," None C. O. D.

i. Limit of i Dozen.

PER YARD

Muslin Drawers, 12lc
SPLENDID 190 value^, like some

stores quote at 250.' \Vell made, to
fit—of 'superior quality cambric muslin.
All sizes.

25c Corset Covers • Drawers, 19c
A LL fresh and new, show ing many

types of lace ar\d embroiderv tnm-

€>

€>
e

©

7 spools Coats'
THREAD

25c
Limit ot 7 spools."

ioc WASH
CLOTHS

5c
6 for 25c

6 bunches
TWILLED

TAPE
N 5c

Mercerized
SOUTACHE

BRAID
12-yard bunches

5c
IBc boxed

Stationery
v Linen Paper

6c
15c and ZOc

TOOTH
BRUSHES

9c
Be washable
MIDDY
LACES

2 for 5 c

HANDSOME styles
in Dresses for gen-

eral or strictly dress'wear.
Each one perfectly tailor-
ed and smartly trimmed. 39'

To
ming. All regular sizes. Extra value.

House Dresses

SUITED for jxorch or
s h o p p i n g wear.

Smart styles of percale,
gingham, crepes and nov-
elties in wanted colors. 59'

CHILDREN'S

Drawers
lOc

2 to 12-year sizes, of an
extra quality cambric mus-
lin. Hemstitched and tuck-
ed bottoms.

Knit UP ion Suits
REDUCED THUS:

$1.00 Silk Lisle Suits, 79^
750 Lisle Thread Suits, 59^ *•

—Both numbers perfect quality and
shown in all sizes. Tight or lace
trimmed at knees.

,1'2-Yard Bolts

Longcloth

89c
Yard wide. Superior

quality, soft finished. v|l 15
value.

Semi- Annual
Discount Sale Boys' Department Prices Are

Greatly Reduced

/""I/»'If*'] TITO IT • ls t')e OI"der on summer stocks of Bpys'
vitdl d. T? «J • wear. To this end, we've made sacri-
ficial price reductions; in rriany instances well-nigh ridiculous,

"" Unusual savings for you, result. For instance:

$2.00 Russian Suits,75c
—Two to 6-year sizes in good colors and patterns.
Every one desirable.

One Lot of Boys'Wash Suits, $1.15
—Including "Jack Tar," "Oliver Twist," Blouse
Suits and other wanted styles,
sizes. Suits worth one-fourth
more. v

All Boys' Straw
Hats, Half Price

—irrespective of kind, quali-
ty or former value.

Tw6 to 8-year
and one-third

1OO Wool Suits at, $4.75
fTp HE choicest of our cummer season stocks of
-•• up to |6.00^ values. Included are: Blue

serges, natty mixtures In > browns, grays and
monotones. Smartly styled and perfectly tailor-
ed. Buy one or more of these suits now, for the
fall school term. Six t< 8-yeai sizes.

$1.80 Blouse Waists, 55c
—of ginghams, madras and
percales. Choice colors and
patterns, for general or dress
wear. Sizes 8 to 16.

One Big Lot
Boys' Sun Hats

—Just the thing for outing
and general^ wear .̂  . J Q ft

3 cakes
IVORY
,SOAP

Limit bf 3 cakes

3 dozpn good
quality

PF. \RL
BUTTONS \

lOc
> N >

10 yards Washable
LINGERIE

BRAID

5c
$1 00 Leather

HAND BAGS
Extra Special

79c
20c pound cans

TALCUM
POWDER

9c

3 cakes
Palni Olive

SOAP

25 c
\ 2Gc and 35c
2 1-2 to 6-mch
SCISSORS

19c

o
o
a>
9

J. M. HIGH CO,
T

M. HIGH CO.

INEWSPAPERif
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From Desolation of His Cell
Federal Prisoner-Poet Sings
Of Life, The Soul and the Heart

There's a little man who« hair ia
•lightly tinged with silver, whose
small brown eyes betray a highly nor-
vous temperament and on whose faca
the prison pallor shows, at the United
State* penitentiary in Atlanta, who. in
the solitude of his prison cell, ha»
composed verses on life, the heart ana
the soul

His frame is frail, but his hands are
rough with vhafed labor His prison oc-
cupation is a stonecutter in the stone
shed

Four >en.rs ago he committed some-
thing Wrong, idmitted it, and now is
pajang the penaltj His term lasts a
few months longer

But, unlike the thousands of sordid
natures in prison confinement, this lit-
tle man has sought to better himself
that he might be of use to society w^en
bo is role-iced from the pen

The B> rd Printing company has Just
Issued 1 000 copies of a little book of
poem<*, entitled "The Chrs sails, which
comprises the poems w ritten in *
prison cell by Logan P Martin, federal
prisoner author-philosopher, of the
Atlanta pen

Since Martin has been confined to the
Atlanta pen his aged mother for lacH
of support, has been sent to the coun-
ty almshouse m the little Kentucky
home, where Martin spent his boyhood
days

Furpowe of Bpolt.
The purpose of the book is, througfc

Its sale, to raise a fund wherewith the
author may start life anew after his
rtlease and lift his penniless mother
from the depth of poverty

The remarkable thing attput 4 The
Chrj sails is that Martin, although for-
merly a Lyceum lecturer, never wrote
m line of poetry until sent to prison,
where he seized advantage of1 his op-
portunities to loc*k to a life of higher
ideals

The Chrysalis ' conveying by its
name that of something good emanat-
ing from something bad, carries a pia-
ture on its back of the radiant butter-
fl> spreading its wings in the sun-
shine and flying away from the ugly
shell from which It has just emerged

The book was made possible by an
Atlanta woman who has befriended so
man y federal prisoners, Mrs Emma
Neal Douglas, who interested a num-
ber of Atlanta business men and a pub-
lisher, J J O'Ponnell in the Forsyth
bukldtne. in Martin a poetrj The book
is on sale in the publishers ofnce The
price Is what one feels like giving to-
ward helping-a downfallen man to bet-
ter himself ,

Indorsement of the book and the
man, which appear in the foreword,
are written bj Hon James G Wood-
ward, mavor of Atlanta, Rev Dr Cary
B \* ilmer rector St Luke 9 Episcopal
church John E Wihlte, D D n and
Rabbi David Marx minister of the
Jewish Temple

The 4ttthor*» Dedication.
The following is the dedication by

the author ,
In the spirit of deep ap-P re elation H

beg to dedicate this little volume to all
of thosf of freeman s estate, as well
a<» prisoners everywhere These poems
ha\e betn written in the solitude of a
prison cell They .are of little or no
litciar> Value, but if read in the spirit
in which they were written they may
dixer t it not exalt, the mind of the

How do you survive this life'' Mar-
tin was asked, "and receive inspira-
tion to write'1 \

^ *Mv philosophy of life makes me the

master of conditions/ replied the pris-
oner '̂ There is no prison of the pres-
ent, the only prison I am aware of is
tbe future If a man s thoughts are
best he makes a, heaven on earth *

Percy Bysehe Shelley, it was learned
during the course of the conversation,
is the prisoner s favorite poet Mar-
tin thinks Shelley s 'Revolt of Islam"
the greatest poem ever written Po«
Is his fa\ orlte American poet, while
he considers Ella Wheeler Wllcox the
greatest of living poets, unsurpassed
by any others

Comfort from. Stmnton.
Of Frank t. Stanton the poet-pris-

oner said
'Mr Stanton has written some of the

grandest poetry in existence His lines
have often given me comfort in jny
solitude

The prisoner spoke with enthusiasm
of Lord Byron s veisea, and declared
that the thought-poetry of Browning
had afforded him to pass with pleas-
ure majty long hours in his cell

Martins poetry in The Chrj sails' is
refreshing and more interesting be-
cause of the man

The lesson of the book Is that "out
of evil good may come "

His poem, entitled 'F:
Cell probablyi conveys
more strongly than an>

CHATTANOOGA TOUR
WILL IMA FIGHT
Senate Will Spend Part of

Monday Debating Resolu-
tion to Declare Tuesday
and Wednesday Holidays.

The State senate expects to spend
the larger part of Monday's, session In
debating* whether or not to declare
Tuesday and Wednesday a. senatorial
holiday The Joint W & A committee
had planned to take the entire senate

AMERICAN LEAGUE
LED BY SCOn

White Sox Hurler Leads
Joe Wood by 13 Points.
Has Won 13 Games in 16
Starts—Faber Is Third.

Scott the "White Sox's trusty fllng-er now
tops the rest of the bunch In the American

Stone Mountain 5, Conycrt 2.
Stone Mountain Ga,, July 17 —(Sp«-

cial )—In the fastest game of ball play-
ed on the Conyers diamond this season.
Stone Mountain (defeated the strong
Conyers team by the score of G to 2 It
was a. pitchers' battle throughout the
game, between Moody Summers, of the
Georgia-Alabama league, for Conyers,
and O Neal, of Stone Mountain

The feature of the came was the
fielding of Howard Goldsmith and thj
batting: of Dusty Rhodes and S. Carr

Score by innings R H E
Conjers . 000 001 100—2 5
Stone Mountain 200 QOO 12x—E 6 2

Summery—Struck out, bj Summers
10, by O'Neal 11; bases on balls, by
Summers 5, hit toy pltcbel ball, by Sum-
mers (Rhodes), by O Neal (Perklel

Batteries — Summers and Evans,
O'Neal and Dusty Rhodes

Bainbridge Wins.
Qultman, Ga , July 17 -—(Special )-

teat Faber of th« White Box, who Is rated
of the best In the circuit in ii

third place
and the house committee on a tour over
the state railroad property between
Atlanta and Chattanooga during July,
19 and 20, but Fridav Chairman Dofobs ) Greg* Bos
of the "W & A committee, annbunced t SLl?*erc.»cl1

in the senate that fare would be
rged those members making- the

trip Although the state would prob-
ablv pay these expenses later, the sen-

Pitchers who have averages better than
570 through the fames played Wednesday,

July 11 are
Pitchers—Clubs G "\

this
Prison
lesson

of his other
The following are the closing

"The best way to undo the deed
That makes our heart and conscience

bleed,
Is J««t to look: «bov« and say,
1 Trill pnr*ne a better way.

"One thing we never must forgeti thing
owe alWe owe all mankind the debt

Of service and of friendship true,
Who pays this de"bt must live anew.

"And this his high reward shall be —
A freeman of eternity

The book is divided Into three parts,
* Songs of the Heart "Songs of Life/
and ' Songs of the Soul '

To nim Wife.
A beautiful little poem Is in me-

m or lam to Martin's wife, Virginia, who
died in 19x4

"In day-dreams, oft as In the ntght,
I hold communion with that love,

That gilds my darkest hours with light
That streams from your bright eyes

above

"O angel of the upper spheres,
All radiant with thy spotless cha'rms,

Immune from earth s unhappy tears,
And free from all of earthly harms —

"Be thou my Star of Hope, my jruide,
To light me o'er the Stysean Sea,

And lead me through the stormy tide
where all storms have ceased to
be." \

A verse from "Christmas Kve in pris-
on * conveys In striking manner Mar-
tin s unalterable faith in God

"No tongu* can tell
The comfort He alone can bring
I rise triumphantly, and sing,

Deep in my prison cell "

"The Chrysalis' (bears the distinction
of being/ the only book to ever emanate
.from a penitentiary In the United
States

It is nothing new for poetry to be

ate is not unanimous in wishing to have
th*> whole upper house make the Jour-
ne> f

Friday Senator T> C Pickett tried to
have the senate reconsider its previous,
action on this question but the attempt | §£,5,. *v«»
failed It is very likely, howe-ver that \ Coveleilti Bet

Knowlson Ath
Boehler Det
Scott Chi
Vv ood BOB
Faber Chi
G Foster Bos
Leonard Bos
Pleh N 1
t>auK8 Det
Fisher N Y .
~~ Chi

3
4

23

Ave
1 000
1 000
1 000
1 000

Bainbridge team was John Mitchell,
Oliver Fleming, F S Jones, Thad Mor-
ris, Quitman team L W Branch, I* W
Cudd>, Branch Fleming, Spencer Ben-
nett

Swunming mark.
17 —HarrySan Francisco Julj 17 —Harry Heb-

I ner of the Illinois Athletic club, of
«"" I Chicago established a neu world s rec-
Kfvn ord for the 150-yard back stroke In the
?62 Panama-Pacific exposition Indoor swlm-
ft67 i ming championship meet last night, it
6 6 7 ' w a s announced today -^ His time was
667 i l 53 3-5 one-fifth of a second le«a than
650 that made by Weckesser, of Belgium,
— \ho pre\iously held the record

On Monday a concerted flsrht
waged against the senatorial

will be
holiday

If th« fight Is successful, only the joint
W & A committee from house and
senate will go to Chattanooga on Tues-
day and "Wednesday.

If, how ever, only the senate commit-
tee should go and that committee
should go in its entirety It is doubtful
whether, the senate will not 1ha\e to
have a holiday In spite of any action
it mignt take to the contrary The
reason for this is that if the entire
committee goes to Chattanooga, the
senate will hardly have a quorum The
committee numbers thirty-one mem-
bers, that are but forty-four senators

It is asserted that if the senate
chooses to go it can have the state
bear the expense of the trip just as Is
customary on such trips taken on of-
ficial business "by legislative bodies

Teaaiterance Report Beady.
- The senate temperance committee

expects to bring the Eakes-FulJbright
prohibition bills before the assembly
on Monday Unless the anti-prohibi-
tionists succeed in delaying action
again, the bills will toe reported Mon-
day

During the coming week the senate
will have to take some action in regard
to the reports on the condition of the
state farm at Milledgreville The senate
once refused to adopt the report made
by Senator Walker's special committee
—the report including tha bcferd of
health opinion—and Senator Walker
expects to bring the matter before the
upper house for another vote The sen-
ate will also have to consider the report
of the joint penitentiary committee
made after that body s recent visit to
Milledgeville.

Senator Adams' bill for the state cot-
ton warehouse system In Georgia may
be considered this week A bill with

Caldwell
"W Johnson
Shore Bos
Boland. £>«t
Clcotte Chi

Y
"Was.

Hearts of the Fair
Will Twitch When
Nunnally's Moves

Many Are the Plots That
Have Been Hatched by
Youthful Lovers in d>ld
Store About to Be Deserted

J.L IB JUJLIIUJJ^ iicv« iui pucurj' t-v M C I . — - — r I —"•. ...»,.
written from prison cells, but In Mar- reference to state prmting will soon
tins case his poetry writing is espe-! com.e £P Ior consideration This b.ll wil
rriaiiv Tf-ma.rkn.bln m that h» hud navar Probably provide for the incoiporatiorcially remarkable in that he had never
written a line of poetry until his con-
finement at the federal pen, and at
that, after he had awakened In the
deep solitude of his cell to the realiza-
tion of a better life, and a determina-
tion to do something- to better himself
for society

Plan Coordination of Efforts
For Development of South

Robert M Pindell vice president and
assistant director of colonization of
the Southern Settlement and Develop-
ment Organization, witht headquarters
In Baltimore, was in Atlanta Saturday
morning preparatory Jo a trip to Sa-
•vannah where he -will attend the pro-
posed meeting of the Savannah board
of tr-\de at Tybee, July 24

Mr Pindell gave an Interesting in-
terview upon the mission of his organ-
ization, and ^ of the benefits the eoutb.
would realize from it Already, h«
stated immigration had been turned
toward r>ixit hundreds of families have
coloni/ed In Mar> land and Virginia,
and hundreds of others are turning i
then eyes toward Georgia |

The Southern Settlement and Devel-
opment Oi Eaniratiort iince its inaugu-
ration several > t ars ago has been, en-
K *ered in making a thorough and com-
pute in% esti&ation of agricultural
commercial and home conditions in the
south with tt\e view of ultimately turn-
Ing the homes leading^ flood into the
southern, states

To Orvanixe Georgia Braach.
Headquarters are in Baltimore,

where the state of Maryland contribu-
ted $30 000 to its support It is in-
corpoi ated under a Maryland charter,
and -M LI i land has already derived vast
benefits in colonization work The Sa-
%anna.h board of tra.de- is taking steps
to launch a branch of th* organization
in Geoi gia as is proposed for every
state in the south vThe meeting to
this end -will be held at Tj bee July 24

Like the flow of immigration to
Canada and to the west, said Mr Pin-
dell we are going: to send the thou-
sands of desirable families that, not
only in America but in other coun
tries as wel1, are eager ior opportu-
nitie,s to Imd agricultural interests
that thej might develop and make
their own

Heretofore most of our efforts
ha\ e been devoted to the process of
main organization and to research
work M e are now thoroughly cogni-
zant of the resources of the entire
south and a'l we need is a co-opera,-
ti\e branch in each state to form the
connecting link between us and the
h. o m es> t e ade r

Ihuusamls are eager to come south
when the »a> is open \11 thfit hin-
ders is the question of preparedness
to receive the new comers This can
be brought about bj the auxiliary or
g animation a of each state The purpose
of the state organization—like the one
proposed at the toavannah meeting—i«
to euper* ise the state situation and
to form the connecting link between
our headquarters rnd the homesteader

T» Centralise Effort. ^
"Another important object of the

settlement and development organiza-
tion is to harmonize the many agen-
cies that are working independently
to bring new blood into the south It
will centralize their efforts, and nat-
urally mean greater results

More than ^600 people ha^e been
sent alreadv to Maryland, North Caro-
lina and Virginia The states that are
considering Immediate inauguration of
branch organizations are Florida,
North Carolina and Georgia

"The movement will not only be an
immeasurable boon to agricultural
conditions in Dixie, but it TV ill attract
capitalists, industries and investors of
all character The establishment of
bureaus of agriculture arid immigra-
tion bureaus for the purpose bf d(s-
seminatinK reliable information re-
garding the resources and possibilities
of each state is Itself a most merito-
rious stroke \

'A practical and thorough co-oper-
ation will be maintained between the
United States go\ernnjent ^ and the
railroads and transportation com- !

punleSf commercial bodies real estate
organizations The movement will be '
continually kept before the eyes of

\
the world Unlimited advertising ad-
\ antages w ill be realized from it

Georgia has one of the most prom
Isingr possibilities of any of the states
that come under the organization's
activities Widespread Interest is be-
ing manifested all over the state It
means that the flow of immigration
will bring desirable homesteaders and
expert farmers to develop the unw<orte-
ed acreage of the state It means
greater agricultural progress, greater
commercial activities and a marked
Increase in population"

MISS CONKLIN WILL
ASSIST DR. KRAFT

IN RECITAL TODAY

Citj Organist Edwin Arthur Kraft
will be assisted at the free orgran re-
cital at the Audltorium-Armorj this
afternoon (by Miss Lena Conklin, a
noted soprano of New York city

Miss Conklin is a singer of marked
ability, having attained the highest
success and recognition as a true artist
She possesses
voice, with an

brilliant lyric soprano
unusually wide range,

probably provide for the incoiporatior
of all state printing under one exper
printer

Will p«y Teacher*.
Senator Walker's bill providing <

prompt method of regular monthly pay
ment for the-jschool teachers of Georgia
will demand action in the near future
This bill is highly important strongly
backed, and requested iby many sec
tions of the state There seems to b
31ttle, If an\, opposition to the meaauie
feenator Ransom will urge a eompan
ion bill, providing for a special tj.x on
the people to insure payment of th
teachers Senator Ransom foresees tha
when the taxable values of the state in
crease, the special school teachers ta'
will be large enough to permit the gov
ernor to pay the teachers regularly in1

promptly without borrowing an>
monev

Tust what further action TIill pi
taken ip regard to the W & A. bill!
now before the legislature is uncer
tain Some senators have claimed tha
although, the bill to prevent a roat
parallel to the W. & A will pass both
houses, there wil l be nothing done in
regard to the W & A lease at this
session of the general assembly

Quiet In the Houae.
The opeViinj; of the house on Monday

morning bids fair to- be marked by
the quietude that has prevailed
through the session so far No impor-
tant bills, are expected to come up for
the consideration of the House before
the middle of the week

Th* bill providinpc for _„ ^.^ .„ „_
pensions from (60 to $80 has been set
for a special order for Thursday

Other special orders which have been
asked and which will llkeU be set be
fore the end of the week Include the
compulsory education bill, the bill pro-
viding exemiptlon from taxation of en-
dowment funds of sectarian schools
and the bill of the Chatham delegation
which provides for the exemption from
taxation Of ships owned by Georgia
concerns, which bill was defeated in
the senate

STATEMENT IS ISSUED
BY THE RESERVE BANK

The following lg the weeMv state-
ment of resources and liabilities of
the Tederal Reserve bank of Atlanta
for the week ending Friday night

RESOUHpES
Gold Coin and Certificates

G o l d Settlement
Fund Gr bal
ance , Jl 511 000 00

H e l d by the
bank 3 728 715 24

Leg-fil T ft n d e r *
Note* Silver
«-tc 200 753 00—<J 5 444 46$ „<

TOTAL RESERVESL.
BilN Di«rounted and Bought

Commercial Paper $ 4 757 999 ji
Due from other Federal Re

nerve Ttanka net 120 410
All other RenourceH ^gj 7^0

Capital Paid In
Repprve Deposit a nel
Federal Reserve r-.ote"

dilation net
All other I labilities

S10 604 059 06

I 2 415 ORO 00
& 248 82- 08

"MDMORAXDUM

iftnued

110 604 fit.9 06

Federal Reserve Note1

to the bank
Pederal Re^erA (* Notes In the

hands of the bank

Federal Reserve Notes out
standing

Golrt and Lawful Money with
Federal Reserve Agent

Net LlabMltv
eral Re»prv

t 5 GOO 000 00

462 750 00

I 5 087 250 00

2 150 000 00

BiG DRAINAGE WORK
UNDER WAY IN FLORIDA

MISS LENA CONKLING

and her song interpretations are ever
a delightful treat

Mr Kraft will render a brilliant or-
gan program in addition to Miei "V>nk-
Iiris numbers The folfowme is the
program for this afternoon which will
begin promptly at 4 o clock

R Spauldinv Stroughton Persian Suite *
,a) * The Courts of Jamshyd \ <b> The
Oarden of Irani (e} Sak!

Geor»es Btset Minuet In C minor from
L> Arlemanne (Specially requested )
CharleH Gounod O Divine Red*em«r' —

li^f Conklin

rifShSyE£on*T ^^^ C«taWI« *«»
J fltuart Archer AHeirretto Scherzando •

(a> Arthur Foote T^**re Sits a Bird on
T3\*ry Tree (b> Louii Reichardt. When

Roses Bloom (c) R
pen Secret —Mina Conklln
Von Weber—Overture to

An

Tampa, Fla July 17 —The \ largest
drainage proposition in the state will
shortly be under way near Tampa, in-
cluding1 much of Sumter county and
parts of three other counties of weist
Florida 260,000 acre* being- Included in
the project

The cost of the drainage of this dis-
trict will be about 12,000.000 and sev-
eral years will be taken in completing
it Besides this ther« are 90 000 acres
in drainage districts in this county,
upon which work Is to commence at
once The total cost of th entire
drainage tinder way in this section now
will be between thiee and four million
dollars

Under a recent state law property
ners or owners of the majority of

property in a given sactlon can declare
a "drainage district" and with the elec-
tion of supervisors can Issue bonds
without the formality of election This
has been done in ««v«ral of th* dis-
tricts.

It Is not an uncommon thins these
days to hear of locker clubs In Atlanta
moving" their quarters but one hardly
expects to learn that the Curbstone
cluib—a purely soft drink establish-
ment, otherwise known as JS'unnally's—
is to take up another pla-ce of abode
But it is trW The dudes, the dandies
and the debutantes, however, needn t
worry, for Nujinally's. for many years
the downtown rendezvous of the young-
er mennbers of Atlanta's societj, will
be "but one door farther up Peachtree
street at the end of the month

Some sentiment does make the older
generation look with frowns upon this
move, although It bo but the distance
of one door Atlanta society can ne\er
forget the romantic events that started
and developed about this ver> grog
bhpp It was here, some saj that plans
had been laid for elopements that
staitied Atlanta, here was the trybting
place for one of the city's most beau
tiful detbutantea of a bygone social
season, and her beau, who Red with
her and here gathered the female con-
spirators wijo plotted to disrupt a bril-
liant wedding feasf Engagements have
been made and broken dates ha\ e
been kept and forgotten hearts ha\e
been v* on and lost—all behind these
doors

J >J Mujinally tells of the marvellous
decorations that will compose the elab
orate interior of his new store The
new Nunnally's will be handsome and
magnificent in its details

The younger generation T\ ill probably
soon become accustomed to the new
Saunt of society, while the traditions
and memories of the old place are per-
ishing, 'but whatever the splendor of
the soda water castle that is so rap-
idly nearing completion the older ones
will -wonder in their conservative way
whether there .will ever be another
place like the old Nunnallv a just
across f iom th* Piedmont hotel

PIERCE, OF CUBS,
LEADSNATIONAL

Alexander, of Phillies, in
Second Place* Has Won 17
Games This Year—Mayer
in Twelfth Place.

Pierre of th« Cuba is still Ipadini? the
National league pitcher* olthouRh. Al« x
under o( the Phillies hu won advent n
ff&mes so far this Reason and lout oni>
thr«« Pierce haa won nine and lost one
Erskln* Sclseors May^r continue* to drop
and t* now in twelfth place with tweKe
victories and seven defeats.

Pitchers who have averared better thin
470 through the rames played Wednesday

July IS are

Pitchers—Ctuba
Hitter N Y
Schupp X Y
Pierce Chi
Alexander Phi
Mamaux Pfh
S Smith Bkl .
Dale Cln
Toney Cln
T>avls Bos
Nedhaua Bt L ,
Standrtdge, Chi
Mayer Phi
I>oak St L, .

Roblnaon
Dtl l Bkl
M. i r quart!

.
PfePTer
Meadcm
James

Bkl
i St
Bos.

18
17

0

G2S
f 00rss

Jake Haring Dead.
Rar-

the
>,ew ^ ork Julv 17 — Jacob E

ing- fimons fort \ \ ear«> Ago
bieeder nml owner of celebrated
died ^ estord v\ in hi-s liomo nt Scotland
Hil] iNanuit te V Y He was "S year^
old Aniorfff the noted hor^e^ bred on
his farm w o r e Peucilion Scotland Mild
and Goldsmith Mmd Mr Haringr
amazed the Hott ing world fifty -v e irs
ago b\ refusing $8 000 for Deupalion
and doelurinpr that he did not breed
hor^o" for n on* \ but for love of the
<j-»ort Tin f <v?\ot*e«! na\e d(*eVai ed
tha t Mi HAI ins did more than «n\
< ther mill n tht, countrv to keep corfi-
iin rt. mil m out of hoise b ioed ins r and
racing

Coving ton 6, Monroe 5.
C*oMnprton < i JUIT, ^ -—(Spec ia l > —

foi infrton defeated tin. fa*-t Mon oe
tc \ni 1 ere J iu idn\ aftoi noon b\ the
h t o i e of 6 t i > w i t h the s on --ta uun "
5 and j in tin e igh th 1 i ank Runt *x
\ t lanta ] I t ch i trmliHi •* ornuc 1
sto 10 ind Nr\ i cm* ai ii ] t. e- *-i n r \ f > r
C \ m K t < - n w i th 11 t n 1 \ \ j h i t n i,,
w h i l « '31 p-1 n in I ^ i n, t pi i \ , < i l c t
foi tlu \ ib i co i " t. o\ nk lc n h i - - w n
four a n d l ^ v t t w o t > Muru ot

*J< rt_ l > \ n i n i D n T 1 I
Oo-v in i, ion H > C ^ O O I - v — i v
Mom c 1 (H 000 000 r 0

H i t t i ius—H in I and st in *-<»v.vn*»tt
in l "Sum il]-\ I mpir t . 1 i •-tei \

FOR CI1Y PROPOSED
Councilman Ashley Anxious to
Exploit Resources and Stim-

ulate Local Enterprises.

Councilman daud> 1* Ashley is pre*
paring for action by general council an
ordinance creating a municipal Indus-
trial bureau to exploit Atlanta's re-
sources and stimulate the growth of
tier \arious enterprises It is proposed
for the commission to consist of five
members—-the cltj clerk, a private cit-
izen, a member from council and. a
member from the aldermanic board

The financing of the activities of the
proposed bureau or commission would

in the hands of general council, and
it is pioposed that the commission be
Tormed without delay and that by the
first of next year its program of woi k
will be so well outlined that geneial
council can be asked foi a special ap
propriation x

In connection with the proposed mu-
nicipal industiial bureau Alderman Al-
bert Thomson will ask that the city
•esume the publication of, its Municipal
Research Journal which was published
some years ago lie saj s that the pro-
posed bureau would find In the journal
a valuable aid and that the two insti-
tutions could be operated jointly

We want Atlanta people to know
more about Atlanta and the opportu-
nities that lie at their very doors"
said Alderman Thomson discussing the
plan In the journal the: e < oulil be
llscussions of local affauh is the> af-
ect the city anil this feature would f
to invaluable sttvice to general coun-
:il and other city officials in solving
>roblems that arise every day'

Se\ eral members of general council
iave stated tbat they will support the

move to create the Industrial bureau
and resume the publication of the jour-
nal They are of the opinion that the

Ity could appropriate money for this
mrpose and charge It to their adver-
i&lng expense

In the event the Joui nal Is again
published much of the matter will be
urnished by the bureau of municipal
esearch one of the special committees
f general council of which Alderman
'homson is a member

HOLD FAMILY REUNION
A T GRANT PARK FR1DA Y

The eighth family reunion of the
Manning Oslln and Hayes families
pill be held at Grant Park Friday,
uly 23, at which time over 200 con-
ectlong of the.thrce houses will meet
nd enjoy an outdoor picnic

Fitzgerald S, Eufaula 3.
, Eufaula. Ala, July 17—(Special)—
Fitzgerald won the second atralght
KUme from Eufaula here this after-
noon by the score of & to 3 Bealla'
listing for Fitzererald featured

Score by inniny
Fitzscerald
ISufaula

Batterie
Monahan.
Uama,

H H B
.6 9 a I

-Fitzgerald, McFarland and
Eufaula, Do»!«r and Wil- I

WHETHER THE

Crackers Win
or lose, stick behind them, old man, and
wet your rooting capacity with an ice-cold
bottle of

It never fails to make the cool, refreshing
hit that drives fatigue and thirst out of the
box.

5c-Evcrywhere-5c
\

Put up in Sterilized
Bottles by

The Red Rock
Comoan

ATLANTA, GA.

Also Makers of that good Lemo-Lime
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ue Closes—Sally Ends on Tuesday
Travelers Lose
Third Straight
To the Crackers

fTook Eleven Innings to
Beat Them Saturday—Ex-
citing Game for the Fans.
Locals Traveling Fast.

By Dick Jettliton.
The Crackers contlnu^ on their win-

ning ways It took eleven Innings for
them to 'push across a verdict against
the Little Rock Travelers Saturday aft-
ernoort, but they finally came out on
the large end of a 3 to 2 count

Herb Kelly and Couchrnan tied up In
» hectic nitchers* hattle with the honors
Just about even unti l the eleventh In-
ning, when the Little Rock heaver
»r>ruTvg a wild streak and before he
could settle or be \-anked the locals by
the aid of the time-honored squeeze
play put across tho telly that grave
them a cleanl sweep of the aeries.

It was a great battle, with sparkling
fielding: on both sides, with each infield
striving to outdo the other in 'making1

great plays and th-p outfields handling
•everal difficult catches

The crowd was kept on Us tip-toes
through the game, and it was a contest
well worth seeing. The locals are now
playing a brand of ball worth witness-
Ing and they were repaid by having a
splendid crowd turn out to the Satur
day matinee.

Eleven Out of Fourteen.
The (trackers have been blazing their

•war along at a splendid clip since they
returned to their home lot. They start-
ed off a little >ad bv losing two out of
the three games with the New Orleans
Pelicans-

Then something happened The team
suddenly started playing the kind of
ball of which we have all along thought
them capable of plavmpr, and walloped
the Chattanooga lookouts five straight

the Crackers, still getting the breaks,
prot anvav with two out of three games,
the weather man cutting in and keep-
Ing the Chicks from evening up the
series In the fourth game

Th« Travelers have just left us and
they left three scalps behind, all that
they could have left as that was all
the games they plaved. v

The Nashville Vols come Monday for
four Rames. This club has been our
Jinx for some time, but the way we are
traveling at the present moment we"
are going to give theni some battle In
«verv one of these games.

Off In the Lead.
The l«cals got off In the lead In the

pecond inning. After Moran had fanned,
Manning singled to right and took sec-
end on a passed ball. Kauffman
crashed a single to left on which Man-
Bine countedV

Tne locals, got another in the third.
Otto TVillia'rns got one of those famous
pop bunts of his just out of the reach of
eveiy one, for a single. Lee and Moran
-went out, but Manning crashed a single*
to left and when Murray let the ball
(ret awav, Williams continued to the
platter.

The Travelers tied it in the sixth.
Jantzen walked. Starr grounded to

The Pelicans' Entry in Southern League Flag Race

Photo by Francla K. Prio*.
Those in photo, left to right, top row: Brown, pitcher; Knaupp, second base; Frost, pitcher; Smith, pitcher; tumondson, outfield; Coyle, first base and outfield;

Bagby, pitcher; Gudger, pitcher. Bottom row: Bluhrn, first base; Higgins, catcher; Pezold, outfield; Hendryx, outfield; Reilly, shortstop; Thomas, third base;
Weaver*, pitcher; Dobbs,\ manager. \. ^ v

Valdosta Plays Brunswick
For Flag 'League Pennant;

i

Series to Start Tuesday
Ottoi Jordan's Valdosta Millionaires,

by winning a double-header from the
Gainesville Sharks Saturday, captured
the second half pennant of the1- Flag
league, beating out, the Waycross Mo-
guls by a half game, who were intern-
ed but half a game aheafa of the Dothan

The second half season was to have
"Williams and Otto forced Jantzen, but I run until August 6, but the directors,
heaved wide to first and Starr went to f a t a meeting in Waycross Friday, de-
eecond Messenger singled to center!termlned financial conditions -were aueh
and Starr went to th'r<3- Bob stole sec- that it was imperative that the season

?ennV^erthkeC^mJnwI thtieadaunp&le *° ~« •' o-«- scheduling double-headers
ThiTCrackers won out In their half .for Saturday as a result.

of the eleventh. Manning walked, and, The Brunswick Pilots won the flrst
"" an ^sacrificed him up. ^ Rumlerthalf handily, capturing ten straightKauffman __________ ------ —

and Bisland filled the bases. Jenkins
was then put in to hit foi^ Kelly and
bunted down the first base line, M&n-
Xiing scoring with the winning: run

LITTLE ROCK—
Vantzen, cf. . .

§ssenger, rf. . . .
irray, If. . . . .
ker. 3b. . . . .
vington, Ib . . .

Howard, ss
Gibson, c. . . . •
Couchman, p. . . .

ab. r. h

*Gril
Slerr

bbens
itt, Ib

0 3
2 1
0 6
2 4
0 11
1 2
0 4
0 1

Totals . . . . . . .39 2 7 z31 17 1
x Bat ted for Covington in eleventh.
zTwo ou,t when winning run scored.

ATLANTA—
[cDonald, 3b.
rilllama. 2b.
ee . If. . . .

Scanning, rf .
Kauffman, Ib.
jtumler, c

eland, ss.

ab, r. h. po.
' 0 1 1

jtxJenkms . . ". ". .

Totals A38 S 11 33 ±0 1
xxBatted for Kelly In eleventh.
Score by innings:

little Rock
Atlanta

.000 002 000 00—2

.011 000 000 01—3
Summary—Two-base hits, McDonald.

Messenger, double plays. Bisland to
iVilliams to Kauffman. Baker to Cov-
Ington, sti uck out, by Kelly 5, by
Couchman 'i. bases on balls, off Kelly
X. off Couchman 4, sacrifice hits, Cov-
Ington Kauffman. Jenk(ns, stolen
base, Messenger, passed ball. Gibson,
wild \pitch, Couchman Time, 2 25 Um-
piies. Breiteristein and Williams.

NASHVILLE VOLS
AREHMONOAY

.Will Close Crackers* Home
St^y With Four Games.
Locals Then Off for Six-

* teen Games.

Bfll Srhwarts and his Nashville Vots
will be the attraction at Ponce de
Leon park Monday afternoon and, for
the three succeeding days.

The Vols will bring to a close the
home staj of th*> Crackers, which has

^been the most successful home stay that
the Crackers hate had this season, if
they can keep up their goodv work
•gainst the Vols.

After the games with the Vois, the
Crackers will hit the road for sixteen
Barnes, playing in Memphis, Little
Kock, Nashville and Chattanooga In
that order, then returning home for

games ant^ cinching the race.
Post-Season Ralr».

The poat-season series between Val-
dosta and Brunswick will 'begin next
Tuesday, the flrst two games being
scheduled for Valdosta on that date
and Wednesday, the games Thursday
and Friday to be played in Brunswick.

This was determined at the directors'
meeting Friday at Waycross by the
fijp of a coin. President Hopkins, ol
the Brunswick club, calling tails and
the coin falling heads.

The best four out of seven games
will determine the pennant winner.
The flfth game wilUbe played in Val-
dosta and the sixth in Brun-wick. the
seventh, if necessary, to be played
either In a neutral city or to be de-
cided by the flip of a coin.

Both teams will be permitted to make
four changes in their line-ups before
the flrst game la played, the umpires
to be notified of such changes prior to

the game. No more changes Will be
permitted

Divlstom of Receipts. ,
It was agreed by those interested

that the general admission, fee at all
games be 50 cents, the home cluib to
determine the grand stand admission
charge.
^ Prom each c^amc played the .league
will i t-ceive 10 per cent. Of clie re-
maining DO per cent the plajers will
share in t!0 pei cent, the winning team
to receive GO per cent of this and the
losing team 40.

Of the hrst four 'games the clxabs
will gret. 30 per cent After the first
four games 90 per cent. This is to be
divided equally.

W. P. \Vhite and Pat Donahue were
agreed uppn by the league as official
umpires for the series.

DAY IS SIGNED,
HIEJTRELEASED

Little Rock Twirler Pur-
chased— Hiett Is Sent to
San Antonio, in the Texas

• League. l

Jeff Hunt Is Winner\
Of City Tennis Title;

Also Wins in Doubles
Jefferson Davis- Hunt again won the

city tennis tourney by downing Ben
Rhett in the finals Saturday in
stialght sets. 6-3, 6-J, 6-2. This is
the bet-ond straight 3 ear that Hunt
has proven the peer of all city tennis
players.

than h* did against Esmond Fthelps
in fhe semi-finals of the southern ten-
nis tourney. His cross court shots
were exceptionally good, and time af t-
er time he would draw applause from
the large ga.llery by his ex.pe\ t placing
of back court chop strokes.

On the few occasions that Rhett ap-

Players.
The two clu'bs will be permitted

twelve plaj ers. Including the manager.
The Valdosta club's eligible players

are: Outfielders Medlock. Polland and
McMillan, Third Baseman Bales. Short-
stop P. Schwartz, Second Baseman Jor-
dan. First Baseman B. Schwartz; Catch-
er Taylor, Pitchers Bry. Sloan, Dicker
son and Weston.

The Brunswick club's eligible players
•e: Outfielders Smith, Rafferty and

Livingston; Third Baseman Nance,
Shortstop Weiller. Second Baseman
Donaldson. First Baseman Bope, Catch-
er Jordan. Pitcher Stewart.

As -will be noticed the Brunswick clufb
has but nine men. Pitchers McFailm
and Hawkins are expected to rejoin
the team (before, the flrst game. Pitcher
Watklna is out of the series with a
broken leg. \

Just what the twelve eligible men
wilL be cannot be determined until
Tuesday, as both teams can make four
changes, provided the umpires are noti-
fied before Tuesday's game starts. No
further changes will be permitted.

Father and Son Tourney
Reaches the Semi-Finals

The "father and son" tourney at
Brookhaven, the first of its kind ever
to be stage^Uby any golf club In Atlan-
ta, has reached the final round, John
S Cohen and John S. Cohen. Jr.. play-
Ing J. E. and W. E. Hickey for the
championship.

The second fligflit has already been
concluded. J. Schoen and Eddie
Schoen defeated W. D. Hoffman and
son In the final round, 5 up and 4 to

Matches are played In the regular
•way. one ball being used, first the
father and then the son shooting, and
alternating on driving from the tee.

Much interest has been displayed,
and all matches have been hard fougiht
affairs. v

The final mutch between J. S._ Cohen
and son and J. E. and W. E Hickey
wilt be played by Tuesday night.

The result of all matches played last
reek is:

FIRST
First Round. V

J R Gray and son defeated S T, Tap-
per nnd son, 1 up, 19 holes.

J. E and TV. S. Hickey defeated J. K
Ottl^y and -"pn. 6 up and 5 to play.

J. 1, Dickey and w>n drew a bye.
Second Round.

J B and W. E. Hlekej defeated James
R. Gray and ton, 2 up and 1 to play

J. S Cohen and son defeated J. L. Dickey
and son, 1 up.

{ 8ECON» FLIGHT.
First Bound.

W S "rid Edward White defeated R F.
Maddos and M>n J up

J. and Eddie Schoe n defeated "W T. and
T B Uentrv. 5 up and 4 to play

J TV and "VV. S Grant defeated R L
and Clark Foremen. 2 up.

W I> Hoffman antl "on drew a bye.
Second Kound.

J. and Eddie Sclioen defeated W. 3
EHward White, 1 \up.

W D Hoffman Lnd son defeated .7
and W S Grant 1 up

Finals.
.T and Krlitle Schoen defeated TV.

Hoffman and son, 5 up and 4 to pi a 3'.

and

TV.

QUERIES ANSWERED

le&Tor
to allInn to branchei

eull qu«atlon
of uports >

for Atlanta
beat pitcher

2. Who do you
tho Atlant

three games with Mobile, only to hit W0n and 'lost
the road immediately thereafter for consider the
three games In New Orleans team ' _ _

Returning f i om Pelicanvllle, v the l 1- Won 9, lost 7. 2 That's a question that
Ciackers will make their last home to answer would b« only • matter of per-,1
stay, a matter of nineteen games. not!*°nal opinion and might create some hard I
Including postponed affairs, and then fe«lln* lf w? answered it
hit the road, and stay on the road until
the end of the season, playing the last
fifteen games of the schedule on hostile
•oil.

Lafayette 14, Columbus 10.
! Lafayette, Ala., July 17.—(Special.)—
, Lafkyette again defeated the Chero-
• Cola team of Columbus. Ga., in the most

thia b«&d th« sporting editor will { putrid contest of the season AH kinds
pertain- of baseball was produced In the long-

I drawn-out affair of two hours and fifty
minutes. Both teams played loosely
and ran 'wild on the paths, a number
of bktting averages being considerably
fattened during the agony Features,
12 errors, 21 stolen bases, 5 muffed files.
1 balk, 2« hits and 24 runs. No one
player shone more than another—all
were about even in rottenness.

\1 Score by innings. R H. E
Columbus .112 030 111—10 12 5
Lafayette - . . .300 003 35x—14 14 6

Batteries—Parsons. Smith and Stev-
ens; Meadows, Schuller, Walton and
Birber. Umpires. Davis and Boyd. \

What datea do the Atlanta team play
; home during August and with what

teams? l W. F, M
August 13. IS. 14. Mobile,
August IS. 19, 20. Little Rock.
AugUBt 23. 23. 24. Chattanooga
August 26, 27, ffiS, Nashville,
August 39, 30, Memphis

S How, many games has Carl Thompson

Ho err Wins 7*cnn£>.
St Louis, July 17.—Roll a 11 (I Hoerr,

; of St L,ouis, today retained for an-
other year the singles tennis cham-
"oionship of the central states' by de-
feating Drummond Jones, also of St
Louie. B-3. 6-2, 4-8. 6-1.

ret It. Is ft a hit or an error? S. C. 9.

1V>nxrrin*.

v. Afonfece/la,
Covington, Oa . July 17.— (Special.) —

Covlngton and Monticello will meet on
the local diamond the 19thr 20th and
31st instant for a series of three games.
These teams have met in six games.
Covington winning four, tielng one and,

Albany, N. T, July 17.— Sam Robl- losing one. It took II, 12 and 14 Innings
deau. of Philadelphia, outpointed Wai-', to decide the winner in three of the
ter Mohr. of Brooklyn, by a shade In ; games. There is always a great amount
a ten-round boxing- bout here today, I of rivalry when these teams meet, **•*
Mohr weighed 139 and Robldeau 1*8 V4- srood crowd* caa be «JU>ect*d.

Little Bob Jones

At Druid Hills

Turns in a 73 in Qualifying
Round for Davis & Free-
man Trophy on Saturday.
Gets Gold Medal.

By Dick JrmlMon.
R T Jones. J r . Che V3-yrar-old At-

lanta polfing phenom. is in the lime-
light agram bv reason of his splendid
Kollinp: abil iu, and has added further
to his pos^ibiliti*1" as a coming cham-
pion.

In the ^qualifying round of the ^Davls
A Freeman golf trophv. pla\ed over
the Druid TTills Golf club course Sat-
urdav. "Little Bolv turned In a card
of 73 in a. qualifying! round, a most re-
markable performance, as everv putt
on t h f * round was 'sunk *

The pi ei, lous tecord for the course
•was 74 held b\ G \ V V Adalr . but iMr
Ail air's record was mad*1 with winter
rules applj m<. that is, permission to
tee x our ball on an\ ant3 all shots,
pro\ ided \o» ai e in the fairw ay

Little Bob's caid &hows "• 35 out and
a 18 in Here is the card.

Out — -364 OS'S 425 — ,J5
In — 4*>5 434 335 — '!8 — 73

To lie <il\en a Medal.
So enthused weie the golfers of Druid

Hills o\er little Bob's remarkable golf
tli it at the suKKcstioii of the golf com-
mittee. thofic 11 ho qual i f ied in the tour-
nament have decided to present to the
younsy jrolfer a handsome gold medal
in honor of hi.* achievement.

.Little Bob \ \ i l l not be able to pla^ in
the tournament , as he is leaving Mon-
day to participate in the invitation
tournament that is ipolng- to be held
in Bu minKham.

Tht ee Hi^hts were filled for the
match rounds, all of which will be from
scratch The first and second rounds
of match plav must be completed by
Tuly 'J2. the semi-finalb bv Ju ly 24 and
the finals bv July 25.

Here are the vpairinws of 'the con-
testants m the three flights and the
score ,they made in the qualifying

a« I 9 I
A Da

O. P

Ftr»t
e*' Jr (

n (S3)

Ktt>K (87) v

v. Forrest

W- Mo

Adalr.

K R Cobh (91)

Robin Adalr (92).
> vv J. O. Smith (»4).
* 4 > v (5 A How«U <«0>.

»2> v. Milton' Dargan!

icj?rrh?on*ias<)n <">•
^> v B. M Blount («).
(96) v. T. G. Woo If oik

Smith (97) v \
Duncan OS) v
Inman <101>

Li-tin
l)

McRoo

Srlple f

Adalr

(101)

f 3 0 0 ) - Di

Manager iimith has already completed j ^Wf^6"6^ 1° Become dangerous. Botjh
- - the San An- | î1 .̂.?"^u. deal for his release to m« 0*1.1* -T.H- i - - - - --- —-- - - *-— *——-«-—•* ,

tonio club of the Texas league, and s«'me game, a back -court steady return
Hiett will probably leave today to join
his new teammates, v

Manager Smith believes
will prove a winner for the Crackers
that with the splendid support the
team is giving lts\pitchers on the de-
feiise that Day will win considerably
more games than he losses as a Cracker.

ATHLETIC-TIGER
GAME IN DETAIL

Dick Jemiaon Will Call Game
at Baseball Parlors at.

2 O'Clock Today.

The third of the Sunday details of
the big league games will be railed
this afteinoon by Dick Jermson at his
base-ball parlors on the Viaduct, the

f ame being the one between the Phira-
elphia Athletics and the Detroit

'Atlanta fans aV« Interested in what
Ty Cobla l» dolns, and as the great
Georgian has been cutting up the past
two Sunday's they are looking forward
to the game today with considerable
interest.

Standing of the Clubs

CLUBS.
New Orleann
Memphis
Blrmineham .
Maflhillle
ATLANTA
Mobile ,
Chattanooga
Llltle Rock

. Lost. P.C
3* .609
38 .578

CLUBS.
Columbus .
Columbia . .

Charleston .
Mnron . .
A l b a r t j . . .

South. Atlantic I-enjrn*.

470
S7 j

.313

game, and time alter time during the
match, the ball would skim back and
forth fully ten times before the point
would be decided

The first set was won by Hunt, 6-3
Hunt took the first game, but Rhett
took the ne:\t three, playing- gi eat
tennis. Hunt here rallied and won
'the next five games and the set. The
second set wa,s evenl> contested unt i l
the sixth same had be-en completed
the count then standing 3 all Hunt
then won the rfext three and the set
Ttfie last set x\as the Easiest of the
three for Hunt. Hunt won the first

and after Rhett had evened the

the OPPOMIIK p l . n c i eomus to the net
Hunt, w ith imi>ro\ ement in his back
hand playing1, is zoing to become a
dangerous opponent.

Rhett is also a coming player His
work was good and conbistfnt Satur-
day, but the work oJ the veteran Hun-t
was a little too much for him. Rhett
plays practically tho same game as
Hunt, a back oouit ehpp stroke HP
also has a good back h a n d V and
knowledge of b,ow to. play the net __

The doubles title was decided Fri-
day when Rhett and Hunt m on over
"VVootten and Crenshaw in the final
round.

Jn view of the success that this tour-
ney met, it is expected that another
and possibly two more tournevs will

Alfrlend <1011
- D Adslt (102).
es^e T>raper (19>.
• Dr T p. Hin-

1 W. C. TTar-

. Sclple (3fi>.

C Hoi ley man

J. B. Murphy

(112) v
^it (110) S B Hol]and"|103).

count won the next four and after be held during the summer months
dropping the sp\-enth won the elghtii NO definite arran^empnts V ha\ e been
in great style, taking the set and the j made, but it is expected that an on-
match. t nouncement i,of coining- tourneys will

Hunt Played a much better game 1 be made in the course of a U eek.

EXPOSITION TENNIS
Comes From Behind and De-
feats William Johnston After
Looking Hopelessly Beaten.

CHICAGO GOLFERS
WIN OLYMPIC CUP

Perry Adair Makes a Good
Showing' in His First

Two Rounds.
V

CLUBS
Philadelphia
ChlcaRo . -
Brc ihlyn .
M Louis .
PlttsburS .

CLUBS.
Chicago .
Boiton . .
Detroit
XOM Yotfc

Philadelphia .
Cleveland . .

CLUBS
Chicago . .
Kansas City
St. Louis . .
Pfttsburg . .
Newark . . ,
Brooklyn . .
Buffalo - . .
Baltimore . .

CLUBS.
alflosta .

Wnycro*s .
Dothan , .

National tea s

30
2S
31
40 '
Cl
47
E.O
49

Lost. P.C
•H .588
SI .582
34 570
36 544
39 .613
47 440
61 407

31S
.804
.161

ideal 5, Byromville 4. '
Ideal, Qa,, July 17. — (Special ) — In

_ game replete with brilliant fielding
Ideal won from Byromville on the lo-
cal dlajnond & to 4. Ideal ran wild on
the bases, stealing nine. The game
was featured by tyvo fast double plays
by \the Ideal learn.

Batteries Ideal, Tarrer and Al-
rirlge; Bjr»mville, Patterson and£r

Ran Franclgco, July 17 —Maurice E
McLoughlin. world's singles chamipion,
won today the Panama-Pacific Expo-
sition tennis championship In men's
singles defeating William Joihngton,
7-9, 4-i;, S-6, 6-2. 6-5.

John IB ton and John R Straehan •won
the finals In the men's doubles from
Dean Ma they and (5- M. Church, of
Princeton, fi-2. 2-6. 7-5. 6-1

Miss .Anita Meyers defeated Marjone
Wale, the seventf en-> car-old high
school girl, 6-4, 6-2, In the women's
singles', final. \ •>

With the I score two setn against him
and five gajmes all in tlie third set
Mcljoughlln by a wonderful display of
staying power and dr iv ing force, took
the set and the next by literally bat-
tering down his opponent. For the
ffrsd thrne sets Johnston looked l iho
an almost certain winner

In the doubles the local imen lost
the first two ga.mep, hut in the third
thov beat down Ma they and Ohurch
In hot voilevs and they took the sot-
In the next Johnston •was dedd on
li la feet^ The visitors concentrated on
hiim and wore him down, takinp: the
set.

LobMng protec-ted the westerners In
the first part of the third set and a
cool wtnd put new life into Jrfhnston
ITo and Strachan took the set 7-5 The
last set was a runaway for the Call-
fornians. \

Cleveland, Ohio, July 17 —Chicago
again proved Its class in the curtain
ra.iser to the annual western amateui
golf championship, the Olympic

SOUTH ATLANTIC
CLOSESTUESDAY

Columbus, Columbia and
Augusta Have a Look-in
With Only Two Games to
Be Played.

The South Atlantic league second
half seaaon wil l come to a clofee with
the ga-mea scherlulod to be played
Monda> and Tuesday. «**«

Three tea,mh have a look-in for thr
pennant, w tth Jim Fox's Columbu»\
^ K KE theJ^' leadlnE the Columbia
f 5i y ^ half S^"16- and the latterleading the Augusta team, which is In
th i rd plat-p. by a like margin.

It will take the games Monday and
TueKdav to determine which team
wins the pennant For Augusta to
• the pennant, phe must win both

NEWMAN, GEORGIA
CHECKER CHAMP

. , .
3fi holes in the afternoon to fill up
the score for the trans-Mississippi
ten m. \

The. team tied for fourth place a« a
result

More than one hundred golfers now
are here getting Into shape for the
start of the amateur tourney Monday

Perrv Adalr mad a
morninpr iound
noon G TV. Ad air,

an 85 in the
.nd an 88 In t

S3 antf fll.
the after-

Newnan, Ga , July 17 — (Special ) —
W T. Newman, of Atlanta, won the
checker championship of Georgia in a
tournev held here Julv 15 and 16. J
L Bradbury, of Eatonton. was se«--
ond, A O \ LaFov. of Monroe, third
and C. W. Hnitlson, of Palmetto, four th
The visitors were entertained with ^
barbecue at Ray Park on Fi idaj

R. P McLann. of FaU'burn, WR.S
eleo-ted president of the ^tate asso-
ciation for the ensuing vear, with TV
T) Sewell, of Lutherfville, vice nr^s-
Irlent. and T J. Thurman, of Newnan,
secretary. °

F. E. Macfc/e Tourney
At Capital City Club

Starts*, on Saturday

The qua l l fv ing- round for fhe F E
Mackle trophy will be pla> e*i by the
Capital Cit> golfeis o\er the links at
ErooKhav^n next Saturday . This Is
the second toui ney of the season at
Brookhaven, and it is expected that
quite a number of golfers wilj qualify

Tho pla> ers will qual ify from scratch
and club handicaps will apply In all
matches in all f l ights As many fllp-hta
as f i l l - w i l l be pla>ed

Thf* -winner of lh« tourney will be
given thf lia,ndaome trophj offered by
I'1" IJ Mf tck le , w hich will become his-
permanent propei ti Tne runner uj> of
the first flieht and the winners of
all nthei f l ights will be given cu-pw
b\ tlie ftrol f i ne r ' committee* Two weeks
will be Rllo\ \ed f^or the tourney to be

ST. LOUIS FEDERALS
INCREASE STOCK

Jefferson City. Mo, July 37" — The
capital stock of the St. Louis Federal

-

1 completed
1 lie -

^
An entrance fee of 51 will
all plavers who enter.

45 STRAIGHTGAMES
FOR JACK NESS

League Baseball company
creased from $135,000 to .
day -with the approval of Secretary'
of State Roach. The filed statement
shows liabilities of the club were,
114S.542 and assets $270,156.

ATHLETIC RECORDS.
Marks Set at Meeting in

Chicago.

Chicago, July 17. — Athletes of til*
central states in tryouta for the Pana-
ma-Pacific meet today smashed na-
tional and cential A A. TJ records

BIng*t I>ismond. npprro runner of^the
Vni\crsity of Chicago, set a new na-
tional A A U re-rord of 48 3-5 In
the 440-vard dash, the old mark, held
by Buikc, of Boston A. A., since 1896,
being a second slower

Arlie Murks, I'nrverslty of 'Wiscon-
sin g iant , twi.ce broke the discus rec-
ord. with a heave of 139 feet S 1-2
inches in w inning thf> evf nt. and 144
feet 3 inches in an exhibition later.
The old discus matk was 137 feet 1-2
inch, credited to Mliller. of the Xew
York Irish -American Athletic club, in

Joie Rey. of the Illinote Athletic
club, ket a new mile record of 4 1« 2-5.
breaking the old mark
Irish-American

.
f Kiviat, of the

Athletic club, in 1&1J,,
by tTio and one - f i f t h seconds.

Lichter, of the Illinois Athletic club,
won the 440-> ard hul^le in 56 2-5
lowering tho record of W A Meanljt,
of the

ng t
Bost

,
n A. A . who took the new. .

event last year in 57 4-5
Sol Butler, a set a new broad, ,

Jump record of 24 feet u 1-2 Inches.
Th? central A. .A U. committee se-

lected these men among others to rep-
resent this district in the national
championships at the Panama- Pacific
exposition \ . ^

Sprints — 'H L Smith, J. G. Looml*.
A. Booth, C. A. A

'Middle Distances-^B. Dlsmond and I*
Campbell, Uni\ erslty of Chicago, and

Ray, Illinois

Campbell, Uni\ erslt
E. Kby. C A. A. . .

Distance Run — Joio
Athletic club.

*San Francisco, July 17.—Jack Ness,
M~&»~ ~ — first baseman for Oakland, landed a
creased from $135,000 to $300,000 to-1 safe hit m the fourth inning of \the High Jump—Loomls and Alma Rfca-

' ~ * " * o*«*l league game today between E ards (unattached* *
Oakland and Salt Lake, setting a new I Broad Jump—Sol Butler. Rock Island*

.world 's record by hitt ing safely ID ill.; Dan Ahcarn, I. A. C . and Rich-
| forty-five consecutive Barnes.
\ \

en i ards '
w Bro
la in.; i

lards.
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SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Gall* 11, Chick* t.
Mobile. Ala. July 17.—MOOll* bats

men ran up the total of twsnty-on
base hits against Memphis here th:
afternoon, and won easily, 11 to
Keeley was driven from the box 1

, less than two innings, -while Chandlei
who succeed**. Was hit safely in ever
Inning. Northern, with three double
and two singles, and Flick, with fou
•ingles, led the attack on the vlsltin
pitchers. McDermott, Memphis' thlr
baseman, suffered a badly injured too
•when struck with a bat in battln
practice ^before the game.

The Box Se*x«.
MOBILE— ab. r. h. po. a.

Northern, rf. . . . . 6 3 5 4 0
Miller, cf 4 1 3 S O
Flick. 2b 6 2 4 3 1
Burke. If 4 1 1 S 0
Perry. 3b 3 1 3 0 ,2
Calhoun. Ib 4 1 1 4 ^0
DobarH. ss 5 0 1 3 1
Schmidt, c 1 1 2 1 0
Hogg, p 4 1 1 1 0

Totals .40 11 21 27

MEMPHIS— ab. r. h. po. a.
Allison, c f . . v . 3 1 1 4 1
Baldwin/ 3b 4 0 0 S 0
Stewart, rf. . . . . . -3 0 1
Lord. If 4 0 1
Schlel. c. ( 2 0 0
Andreen. c 0 0 0
Cruthers, 2b 4 0 0
Eibel. Ib 4 « 1

, Mitchell. S3 3 0 0
\ Keeley, p 0 0
Chandler, p 4 0 1 0

"i 24^ Totals . . t . . .31
Score by innings: R

Memphis . . . . . . .000 000 010—
Mobile . . . . . . .124 101 20x—1

Summary—Two-baa* hits. Northern 1
sacrifice hits. Miller, Perry, Hogg; sac
rifles flies, Calhoun, Andreen; stole
banes. Northern, Miller, Flick, Perry
hits apportioned, off Keeley t> -with
runs in 1 2-3 innings; bases on balls
off Hogg 4, off Keeley 2, off Chandle
2: wild pitch. Chandler; left on bases
Mobile 11, Memphis 8. Time. 1 :50. Urn
pires, Rudderham and Ffenninger.

Pelican* 12, Lookout* 3.
New Orleans. July 17.—New Orlean

hammered two Chattanooga pitcher
for thirteen hits and won today's gam
12 to 3. In the first inning New Or
leans scored seven runs on as man
hits off ^Marshall. Bellly came to ba
twice in this inning and got a doubl
and a single. Smlthaon. who relieved
Marshall, fared little better. Today'
game was preceded by a brief fiel
meet In which members of the South
ern Association of the Amateur Ath
letic union and of the two basebal
teams took part. Part of the gate re
ceipts -was given to the thletlo asso
elation to help defray expenses o
southern athletes to the nationa
championships at San Francisco.

The Box Score,
CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a.

Johnson. If. . . . . . 5 0 0 3 0
Elberfeld. ss. . . . 4 2 3 0 I
Harris. Ib 3 0 1 S 0
McCormick. rf. . . . 3 0 1 1 0
Daley, cf.. . . J . 4 1 2 T 1
Graff. 3 b 4 0 0 1 1
Pitler, 2 b 4 0 1 0 3
Peters, c . . . . . . 4 0 1 4 0
Marshall, p. . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0
Smithson. p 1 0 1 0 4
xHudnall . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 ~3 10 $4 lo" 2
xHu for Smithson in mnthi

N£TW ORLEANS— ab. r. h. po. a. e
Hendryx, cf. . '. . . 2 1 0 - " "
Heilly, ss 6 1 3
Edmondson, rf. . . . . 4 2 1
Knaupp, 2b 5 3 3
Thomas, 3b. . . . . . 4 1
Bluhm, Ib o 1
Peiold. If . . . . * 2 _
Higglns. c. . . . . . 2 0 1
Gudger, p 4 0 1
xxDobbs . . . . . . . 0 1 0 0 0

E
2

1 10
1 a

1
0

xxxBiown 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 12 13 27 12
xxRan for Higrgms in first and

eighth.
xxxRa'n for Hlggins in third.
Score bj innings: R

Chattanooga 010 010 100— i
New Orleans 700 000 32x—i:

Summary-^Hits apportioned, off Mar-
shall 1 with 7 runs in 2-3 innings, off
Smithson 6 with 6 runs In 7 1-3 in-
nmgs, two-base hits. Elberfeld, Har-

\ rls, Daley, Reilly, Knaupp three-base
mis. Peters, Edmondson, Thomas, Pe-
zold. sacrifice hits, McCormick, Hen-
dryx, stolen bases. Elberfeld, Edmond-
son. Knaupp. struck out. by Marshall
1. by temithaon 2, bases on balls, of]
Marshall 2, off Smithson 4. off Gudger
2. hit by pitched ball, by Smithson
iHiggins), double plays, Hendryx to
Bluhin, left on bases, Chattanooga 8,
New Orleans 6, first base oh errors.
New Orleans 1. Time, 2.16. Umpires,
Bernhard .and Chestnutt.

Volunteers S, Baron* 1;
\ Barons 7, Volunteers 5

Birmingham, Ala.. July 17.—Nash-
ville -non the first game this afternoon
by the score of 5 to 1. but the ineffect-
iveness of Rogers In the second brought
victory to Birmingham by the score
of 7 to 5

After Sloan had been ousted from
the first game by Umpire O'Toole. Man-
ager Molesworth went lntov right field.
In the ninth inning of the second game,
after Smith and Pautet had hit safely.
"Preacher'' I^erryman replaced BlacX in
the box for Blimmgham and stopped
the rally Mike Finn, scout for the
Detroit Americans, waa a spectator at
both, games.

The Box Score.
FIRST GAME ,

BIRMINGHAM— ab r h po. a. .
Hemingway, Ib. . . . 4 0 0 9 1 0
Sloan, rf 2 0 0 1 0" 0
Molesworth. rf. . . . 2 1 2 1 1 0
Lindsay. 30 4 0 1 1 1 1
Coombs. If 3 0 1 2 00
Matee. cf 4 0 1 2 1 0
Wallace, c 3 0 0 2 «
Hale, c 1 0 0 1 0 0
Kllatn, 6s. > * 0 1 3 3 0
Clark. 3D. x 3 0 1 4 3 0
Grimes, p. . . . . . . 3 0 2 ^ 0 3 0

Totals . . . . . . ' .33 1 9 27 IS 1

NASHVILLE— ab. r. Mi. po. a. e.
" 2 3 3 0 0

0 1 4 4 0
Kircherl If. 2
Stark, ss/ . . ; . . . 3
Baker, rf.

4 I 1 1
o o o i

Diamond, r b . . . . . 3 0 0 8 1 0
— D O

0 0
2, 0
S' 0

0
0 0

Farmer, cf. .
Paulet, cf. . .
Sheehan, 2b. .
Dodge. 3b. . .
Street, c. . . ,
Kroh, p. . . *

0 2 3
0 2 1

3 1 1 5 2
2 0 1 lv

Totals 28 5 10 27 12 0
Socre by innings R.

Nashville ."- .120 Oil 000—5
Birmingham . . . .000 001 000—1

Summary—Two-base hit. Stark; stol-
en base, Klrcher. bases on balls, 'off
Grimes 4, off Xroh 1. left on bases.
Nashville 3. Birmingham 6. hit by pitch-
er. Grimes (Sheehan). struck out, by
Grimes 3. by Krob. 5: balk. Grimes,
wild pitch. Grimes. Time. 1:65. Um-
pires, O'Toole and Kerin.

, The Bon
SECOND

NASHVILLE—
Kircher, If. . . .

ieore.
AM El
ab. r. h

~
Stark, ss
Baker, rf
Diamond, Ib
Farmer, cf . .
{Sheehan. ?b.
Dodge, 3b
Smith, c
Rogers, p. .
xP<LUiet

po. a.
2 0
4 4
0 0

Totals ..... ^ .36 5 9 24 11
xBatted for Rosters in ninth.

BIRMINGHAM — ab r. h. po.
Hemingway. Ib. .'. . 3 1 1 S
Sloan, r f 4 1 3
Mndsa-y, 3b 4 2 2
Coombs. If 3 1 2
Magee, c f 3 0 0
Ellam, ss . 4 0 2
— - 'Jb i 4 *

0
01
I
e

2 4
2 7

a. e.
1 3
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0
3 0
5 0
1 2
2 0

Clark. 'Jb i 4 1
Hale, c 4 1
Black, p 4 0 1 0
Ferryman, p 0 0 0 0

Totals SB ~7 IS 27 II ~t
Score by innings: R.

Nashville . . . . ' . . .110 03* 000—5
Birmingham 322 000 Oflx—T

Summary—Two-base hits. Farmer.
Dodge, Clark: three-base hits. Hale,
Clark. Roarers, stolen bases, Hemlng-
war. Sloan. Lindsay, Kircher; double
play. Stark to Diamond: sacrifice hits,
Magree. Baker. Sheehan; bases on balls.
oft* Black 2. off Rogers 1: left on bases.
Birmingham 8. Nashville 7; hits, oft
Black s. off Perrvman 1: struck out,
Vy Rogers 3. by Black 4; balk. Rogers.
Tune, 2:10. Umpires, Kerin and O'Toole.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Fox** 6, Babiet 3.
Columbus, O*... July 17.—Columbus

took the Orst cam* of the transferred
series here this afternoon by a acor«
of « to I. Extra base hits with men
on, triple* by Kox 'and Voss. ana a
home run by Folmar featured.

ALBANY—
Zimmerman. 2b.
Manush. 3b. . .
Erwln. o. . . ,
Hitchcock, p. ,
Prough, In. . .
Waldron. ss. .
Klimball cf. . .
Woolf. if. . . ,
Shirley, rf. . .

Totals. . . .

COLUMBUS—
Herndon. 3b. .
Potts. 2b. . . .
McDuff. m*. . .
Bowden. rf. . '.
Folmar. cf. . .
Thompson. If. .
Krebs. c. . , .
Fox. lib. . . .
Voss, p. . . .

. . »
. . 4
. . 4

ab. r. h. po- a. •
4 « 0 5 0 !

1 1 2 1 1
0 J * 3 0
0 2 0 4

. 4

.• 4

. 3

0 0 11 0 <
1 1 0 4 1

. . 0 1 « 0 <

. 4 0 0 1 0 (

. 4 0 1 ! _*_ J

.« T T 24 U 2
ab. r. h. pp. a. e

(
1
0
0
0

S B 1 4 0 0

:! :
. 4 1
. 4 ^0

o "i
3 4 4

x a i t «
.
. 3 1 1 19 0 I

1 1 » 5 0

oTtals 2* « 11 27 IS 1
Score by innings: R.

Albany. 000 001 101—I
Columbus 010 200 12X.. -

Summary—Two-base hits, Thompson,
Manush, Potts; three-base hits, Voss,
Fox. home run. Folmar: stolen bases
Potts. iMoDuff. Waldron, M&nush: dou-
ble plays, Mctmff to Fox. Zimmerman
to Prough; sacrifice hits, Klmball
Herndon, Potts; bases on .balls, off Voss
2, off Hitchcock 2; left on base*, Co-
lumbua 4, Atbany «; hit by pitched
ball, Herndon: struck out, by Voss 4
by Hitohcock X; wild pitches, Hitchcock
I. Time, 1:30. Umpire. Lauxon.

', Toaritt* 12, Indian* 4.
Augusta. Ga.. JuVy IT.—Augusta won

the opening game of the *eriss from
Savannah here today. 12 to 4. The
;a.me was a farce front svtart to finish
hree bases on balls, one hit by a

pitcher, one error and two hits netted
eight runs for Augusta in the eighth
'nningr. Augusta did not* play up to
standard.

Tfce
SAVANNAiH—

Winston. If. . _ - . -
Handiboe. Ib. . . . . I
Gust, o . . 4
Gooch. cf. . . . . . 8
Crowell, ss. . . . . 3
Flnnegan, 2b. . . » . X
Sprlngman. S«b. . . . 3
Smallwood. rf. . . . 4
Causey, p. . . . . . S
Camnlts. 9. . >. . . • Jb.

Score.
ab. r. h. no. a.
4 1 1 1 0

0 \ i t

Totals. . . . . . .33 4 19 14 13

ATTGtTSTA—
Baumgardner. •*. . .
Emery, 2b 3
Champlaln, &b. . . , 4
Roth, rf 4
Kiell. cf. . . . . . 4
Kubanks. o. . • . » . 4
l>avenport,\ Ib. . • .4
Halford. If 3
Nelson. If. . . . . . 1
South, p. « . . . . 3

ab. r. B. po. a, •,

6 1
1 I
1 (

I 1
1 "
0 .
0 0
1 0

Totals 34 12 14 2T 1* S
Scor« 'by innings: R.

Savannah. . . . V . . .110 100 000— 4
Augusta 200 020 OSx—12

Summary—Two-base hits, Crowell
Quat, Champlaln; three-base hits
Small wood, Winston. Eiell; stolen
bases. Emery, Champlaln. Davenport.
Halford: double plays, Handiboe to
Finnegan, Baumgmrdner to Emery; sac-
rifice hits. Roth. Sprlngman; bases on
ba-lls, off South 4, off Causey 4, off
Camnltx 2; left on bases. Savannah T,
Augusta S: hit by pifbhed bail. Crow-
ell, Nelson1 bys Causey: hits off of
Causey. 10 in 7 1-S third Innings, off
C&xnnits 4 in two-thirds of inning;
struck out. by South 7. by Causey 3,' by
Cainnit* 0; wild pitch. Causer. Time,
2:04. Umpire. Hoey.

Tiger* 9, Scout* 5.
Hacon, Ga^ July 17.—«Macon outplay-

ed Jacksonville here this afternoon
winning a heavy hitting game by «
score of 2 to G.

The Btfx 9«ore.
JACKSONVILLE— a*, r. h. po.

Cueto. c. . . . . . 5 3 3 a
Manes. H> 4 1 2 9
^aval.v rr-cf 4 0 1
Carroll. 2b 4 0 1
Bo-wen. 3b 4 0 0
Wood, If * 1 1
~*owers. B S . . . . . . 4 0 3
'earson, rf. . . . . . 3 1 0

Martin, ef. . ' . . . . 1 0 0
Burmeister. p. . . . 4 0 1

2
1

2 , 0
2 3
0 3
0 1
1 4
1 ^ 0
0 0
1 5

Totals. 11 24 19 1

MACON— ah. r. to.
?teld. ss. . . . . . 5 1 t

Matthews, of. . . . . 6 1 2
Munn. Ib 4 - -
?hancey. If. . « . m . C
3asham, o.. . . . - » . 4
loore, Vb. . . * • . 2

Ware. rf.

. *
2 2 1
1 1 2

jokey, 2ib..
Poster, p.

2 4 0 «
8 4 1 1
1 0 1 0

«7 9 14 27 10 3
H.

,.200 000 003 — 5

Totals
Score by InnlnRS:

acksonville. . . . . ,.
\Iacon. . . .\. . . . 1*10 180 llx

Summary — Two-base hits. Powers,
2hancey, (Matthews; three-base hits,
jokey. Basham: home run, Chancey:
tolen bases, Carroll, Moore, Matthew*

3ffunn: bases on balls, off Burmeister
left on bases, Jacksonville 4, Macon
struck out. by Burmelster 3, by Fos-

e. 1:60. Umpire. Ryan.'er 2. Time

Gull* 6, Gamecock* 3.

COLUMBIA—
Th* B«x Score.

My, "if."™. . . .*?" I' *2 T l"
ike. 2b 3 0 2 0 t
jrnsen. 2b. . . . . . 4 0 2 3 1

^ayden, cf. . . . . 4 0 1 1 0
Harbison. SB. . . . . 4 0 0 0 ^ 5
Correll. r f . 2 0 0 0 0
Miller, Ib j 3 0 0 12 1

onnolly, C . . . . . 3 0 0 6 2
paid, p 3 0 0 0 2
Green 1 0 0 0 , 0

Totals 30 3 7 24 16
xBatted for Miller In ninth.

CHABIJ3STON—
'ain. ss

Hartsell. 2b
•fitting;. 8b. . . . .
3anks£on. If. . . .
larshall, c. . . . ,
abrle, Ib. . - - -
tlnson, rf.

ab.
. 5
. 4
. E
. 3
. 2
. 2

4

r. h. po. a.
2 4 1 2
1 3 3 2

lates, p. . . . . . . 4
heney. cf. . . . . . 4

Totals . . 31 S 13 27 « 0
Score by lnnlns;s: R.
olumbla . . ' . . . . .101 010 000—1
harleston 000 111 JO*—8
Summary — Two-base hits, Nally,

}ernsen. Cain; three-base hit, Lake;
a«es on balln. off Spald 2, off Gates
; left on bases. Columbia 5. Charles-
on 9; struck out, by Spald. &. by Cates

sacrifice hits. Lake, Hartsell, Mar-
iall, Sabrle; stolen bases, Nally, Lay-

en. Hartsell. Bankston; wild pitch, by
paid 2: double plays. Miller to Con-
olly to Miller, Cain to Hartsell to Sa-
rie, Marshall to Bitting-. Time, 2:03.
mplre. Vltter. ^ L

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Boathen I*mtmt. '

iemphla In Mobil*. Cbattano«va In

ltl'e In St. lx>ula
wsrk In Kansas dtr.

Buffalo

D.trolt.
Chlcas o.

IB Chicago.

Dawton Sr Hawkintvill* 3.
Hawklnsvllle, Oa., July IT. — (Special.)

>awson took th* came from Hawkins-
Hie Friday by a score of fi to 3. Fea-
ure of the gam* was th* spectacular
atches of Dawson's first baseman, Wll-
ams.
Score by Innings: B. H. B.
awkinsvlll* .......... 3 z S

>awson ........ J S 6 3
Batteries — Davenport and Whisht:
right; Corlsy, Davis and Harper. Urn-
re, Morgan.

FLAG LEAGUE

Wim« Two. -
"Waycfoss, Ga., July 17.—<9peclal.)—

"Way c rose made a clean sweep oJ the
Brunswick scrle* by winning: two in-

•Rtttterty's bat-
•rame. Fa»t

:pt the score
ClOM.

.Druijawic.lv HeriejB oy winn
ter«*tLng «ames today. Ri
tin* featured in the first
fielding in the second ke:

pfaaas twice today, •even-inning- a-ameaf
beinit played. Poole pitched both games!
for Dothan, allowing only five hits and
two rung in both games. Sikeo hit a
home run In the second fame.

FIRST GAME.
Score by Innings: H. H. E.

Thomasvflle 000 000 1—1 J 0
I>othan 010 002 x—3 6 3

Batteries—Oatendorf and Conley;
Poole and Attrlde. Time 1.30. Umpire.
Whit*.

nolds; Vaiden and Reynolds. Time, 1.16. 4.rid*.
Umpire, White.

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings: ' R. H. E

Brunswick. . . . 000 100 100—2 10 2
Waycross 101 000 101—3 11 1

Batteries—Livingston, Jordan and
Revnolds; Wiggins and Reynolds. Time
1.8S. Umpire. White.

-Wins Tw».
Dothan, Ala., July 17.—(Special.)—

Dothan defeated the Thomasvllie Or*

GAME.
R. H. E.

001 000 0—1 8 0
000 014 x—5 8 «

_ __ Poole and At-
Tlme 1-15. Umpire, Donahue.

Wtm« Two.
Gainesville, Fla., July 17.—(Special)

Valdoata won both Barnes of the dou-
ble-header with Gainesville, today,
thereby cinching the second half pen-
nant of the flag league.

FIRST GAME.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Valdosta . . . . 100 103 220—9 19 4
Gainesville . . . . 020 Oil 000—4 7 0

Batteries: Weston and .Taylor; Mills

Time, 1:46. Umpire, La-

ngs: R. H. E.
.001 101 900—12 15 2

and Wilkes.
Rocque.

SECONI* GAME-
Score by Innlni

Valdosta . . . _
Oainewillfr . . . «00 420 000— fi 9

Batteries: J2ry, Oickerson and Tay-
lor; Baker, Moseley, Bowden and
WJlkes. Time. 1:45. Umpire. La-
Rocque.

Roanoke 6f LaGrange S.
LaGrange. Ga., July 17.—(Special I—-

The strong: Dixie team, of LaGrangre,
was defeated this afternoon by the
theJloanoke club bv the score of 6 to 5
in one of the closest games seen on the
local diamond this season. A single,
double, three-bagger and a home run
netted the visitors four runs in the first
inning and the LaGrange team could
not overcome this lead. The feature of
the game was the pitching- of Miller.
He struck out eleven batters. Burns
and Davis featured at the bat for La
Grange, securing three safeties out of
five ttmes up.

Score by innings: R- H. E.
Roanoke 400 020 000—6 10 3
LaGrange . . . . 000 010 004—5 10 0

Batteries—Miller and Hooper; Home
and Burns. Umpire, Mills.

OTHER RESULTS

InlenmtJon.il. L«mu«.
Jerwy City 2, Buffalo 0 Pro\> 5, Mont'l 4
Rochetfr 8, Rlch'd 4. Harrlib's 7, Tor'o 6.

Texas I<e*coe.
Dallas 2, Ft. Wortfa C. San Ant'o 7, GaVn 4
Beam't^ 4. Houston 1 Vi aeo 4. Shrcv't 1

American AMWKlatlon.
St. Paul 9. Cl«v'd 6. K*n. OIt> 1, Lou'« 0
Indian's 11, Mllw'« 9. ailnn'n s, Colum'a 0

NortH Caralbi*.
Grten'o S, Win -Sal. 7. Ral'h 4, Chart*« 2
AahevHle 8, Durham 3

Vlr^nlm I^urae. '•
New't N 4. Porfh l Port'h 4 New't X 3
Norfo'k S, Petereb'g 0 Morf'k 3. P^tersb g 2.
Rocky Mount 4, Suffolk -.

Dawson 11, Hawkinsville 3.
Hawkfnsville. Ga. July 17—(Special )

Dawson defeated HawkJnsville tod>a> in
a hotly contested game, TnaKing three
straight wins from the classy Hawkins-
ville team. Features were the hea \>

hitting of Kingery, o* X>*w«on, *Bd
Johnson, of Hawklnsville. _

The score R- H. B.
Hawklnsvllle ..... . . . 3 10 3
Dawson , . . v ........ 11 1« 3'

Batteries — Hawklnsvllle. Stone and
Wright, Dawson. Wilder and Harper.
Umpire, Moran \

Fitzgerald Wins Six.
Fitzgerald. Ga . July 17 — (Special.)—

Fitzgerald's fast team came into its own
this v,eek by winning six games in a
row. t h i ee from Tennille on theUr own
grounds and three from Eufaula, Ala .
In Eufaula The result of the last three
gamos is aa follows i

Thui fcday: R. H. E.
Kufaula ........... 2 6 4
Fitzpreraia ...... w 9 8 3

Bnttenes — TMrkcr and 'VVilUams. RM-
enben \ and Monatian

Fudav R. H.B.
Eufaula ........... 3, 13 6
Fitzirezald .......... 5^ 9 1

Hatteiies — Oi-oldon and Williams; 31-c-
Farland ana1 Monaban

H i t u r d a j
Eui.iuia
Fit7geiald

Batteries
f, nod and

R. H. B.
J\ S 1

..... . . 5 10 1
Golden and Williams: G*r-

\ \,
PATMFINI7ER
TWin8ix-$1975

This new Pathfinder "12"
—Continental Twin-Six Motor
sets the pace for the next two years

Ask anyone who knows motors—
what type of_ motor delivers the most power
and he will immediately say—"The Valve-in-
head type." Ask him what independent motor
is the best built, and the most dependable, and
he will say — "Continental." Ask him what
chassis is most nearly perfect from an engineering stand-
point, and he will very likely say—"Pathfinder." Ask
him how many cylinders a motor should possess to insure
the utmost smoothness, power and reliability, and he
will not hesitate—"Twelve cylinders" will be his verdict
—always. - \ v

Just a word to dealers
The Pathfinder with its Continental Twin-Six is
going to be a big factor in the dealer situation.
We are obtaining dealers on a selective basis—
and now with increased facilities we are going to
add greatly to our dealer list—and if you are the
right party, you are INVITED.
Auk as about onr new Selling Plan—ire don't bailed cars on
your money or tie up your capital. Ask ns about the fifteen
distinct and unique Sales Supports that is & part of our legal
contract. Ask us to prove to you how we help you to make
money during the dull times between seasons. Make ns PROVE
this—even out of idle curiosity. t

ftce-Pnrident and Director qf Sales

The motor that will revolutionize
the automobile industry

Pathfinder.
Continental Twin-Six Motor

Now—what more could anybody ask
in a motor car than—

a Valve-in-head, ^Continental Twelve Cylinder Motor in
the dependable Pathfinder chassis, which is known where-
ever motor cars ^are understood as the one chassis of
accepted design and uniformly evenly engineered — the
chassis in which every feature i^ uniformly good.

This combination will start a stampede
No other car at any price is better looking, has a roomier^,
wider body, a better supported frame, a better spring con-

• struction, is better engineered or more uniformly high
grade throughout, better cushioned or better finished—
than the Pathfinder Twin-Six. v

The Six has shown its superiority over the Four—just as
the Pathfinder Twelve will give you an added smoothness,
flexibility and hill climbing power over any Eight. The
Pathfinder Twin-Six opens up a new world of motoring
pleasure for you—at a price you did not believe coujd be
attained—$1975.
The new added cylinders^development has jumped ahead of
and stampeded a great many car makers—but not so with
the Pathfinder organization. Right nova—ahead of the
1916 season—a new selling pace has been set by pjie new
Pathfinder Twin-Six—and we are in a position to meet
this extraordinary demand. \
To own a Pathfinder Single-Six or Twin-Six from this
minute on will be recognized as a distinction—from now
on it will be the Pathfinder that sets thevpace in motor
car construction and development.

Not a car of parts—But a UNIT
The Pathfinder is a perfect whole—a complete unit in
which everything is the accepted best—there is nothing
below the standard in the whole chassis—it is truly the" ,
classical motor car chassis from radiator to rear axle. The
Pathfinder Twin-Six is just another example of engineer-
ing for which all Pathfinder models have been famous.
The Pathfinder Single-Six and Twin-Six are not on trial.
The Pathfinder has established an enviable reputation for
everyday service under all road conditions from the At-
lantic to the Pacific. ' -• *«

Luxury resplendent
The graceful lines of the body, the wonderful high polish finish—the
beauty and luxuriousness—the soft; deep cushions that are the last word
in comfort—will cause yon to exclaim—"There is a REAL CAR."
And the price—$1975—for the Pathfinder Twin-Six will also meet with
your full approval.
And in considering the Pathfinder Twin-Six, do not overlook the new
Pathfinder Single-Six at $1899. As your choice will \\ic between a Six
and a Twelve, don't decide on any car till1 you see and nde in these
two really wonderful Pathfinder cars—and you can get a Single-Six
Immediately, if you should decide on it now.

Talk to i your own dealer today
Perhaps you have a preference in dealers—you favor EonSf^particular
dealer whom you know to be absolutely reliable and dependable. See
him at once—and simply tell him you are interested in the new Pathfinder
Twelve or Six, or both. You may be doing him a great fa\or br putting
him in touch with us. Cut this announcement out and show it to him
We wilt arrange for him to'visit our factory and actually1 nde in the
Pathfinder Twelve and SIT. After he investigates he can give
you his judgement—we will abide by his decision—that's
to both of us.
If you do not care to do it in this way, yon at least want to
know more about these wonderful cars FOR YOURSfiLF

The coupon is for your convenience—-send it today and we will place in yoar hands by return mail a full and complete detailed
description of the Pathfinders—the cars that are absolutely going to make yon feel diflerently toward all motor cars you have ever
owned or known—the motor action is beyond description.

CoUpOtk HOW Remember—all we ask Is to place the EVIDENCE in your hands without any obligation on
— — your part'" Then if you so decide—we will arrange for you to see and ride in the new^

The I
Pathfinder Co, '

Indianapolis, U. S. A.

Pathfinders—so fill ont the Coupon today—FOR YOUH OWN SAKE

The Pathfinder Company
INDIANAPOLIS, U.S. A.

Without obligation on ray
part, send me full details of

both Pathfindei- Twin-Six and
and Singie-Six

O ' have no choice of; dealers

Prefer ________ as dealer

Address
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rhe Constitution's Amateur Baseball Page Conducted by
Cor/ Taylor

Hardr. 2b
Clark. c(. . .̂  . .
Williamson, an. . .

aton-, rf. . . .

Totals . . . .
Score by Innings

U. S. P. O . - -
Sou Ry. F.

.\32 4 8 £1 1 E

[ Pluncket. c.
I Bowcn. p. .

Totals .v .
Score by IK

W. A. A. C.
Scottdalc

« • 0 T 0 • Hambr, 1 * l i t ]

_
1* 1 1 II. T 4

Totals \ .
Score by Inning:*

101 *S«
R. Wolverines . .
-7 Wewt Side Fed

1 1! 14 * « i

.000 Ml *

.001 000 Ml-
I VG« <»• ISO—1 Summary—Double' plays. Molt to D«vl«. ,e

luminary-—Two-base" hit. "Williams; home Garner, Davis to Mott, InnlngM pitched, by
-4 run. Felton; struck out. by Fo» 15. by Rid line s.

mor Sunday School League.

HTANDIXU OF CLVftS.
Won Ixwt PC.

rdon 7 3 1.000
M> Avenue . . 7 4 .63«
cond Baptist . . . . . . 7 4 .C3«
. X*uk«'» . T .100

ST. T.CKEX FORFEIT**.
Second B^aptli-it won their game with St.
tike's Saturday via th,e to
.. Luke'n team falUed to

• a-an
irfelt
ihow up.

route. The

ONES TAKKH TWO
'ROM UOKDON.

^ Jones Avenu* romped on Gordon Street.
;ague leader*. In tn o game* Saturday, 8
o Z and C to 5. The first game was fast
nd vnappy, being featured by fine fleld-
ng and bitting by the entire Jone* Avenue
earn. The second game, wan featured k by
hev batting of B. Vaftdegriff and the

^laying of Holllnjom orth nnd Morrl-*. of
fonea Avenue

Th* Bo* Scores.
FIRST GAME

GOlfBON STREET— ab. r h po. a. e.
Kardage. 3 b 4 1 0 2 1 1
Hornsley. 2b. . . . . . 3 0 0 2 2 0
Colqultt, e 4 J> 1 4 * 0 0
Boswell,
Blooney. an.

Smith and Marshall;. We stern Electric, Payne
and Turnlpseod. Umpire,

80VTHKRN BBLL
WINS DOUBLE-HBADKaU

Playing errorless ball In both «amea, be-
htnd alr-tlKht pitching, the fast Southern
Belt team defeated General Electric team
In two game* at Piedmont Park Saturday
afternoon. In the first came Poxr pitching
for the General Electric team, only cave up
two hltt, while Senter. of tbe Southern Bell,
gave up only three. In the last game
Huettner, for toe Bell boys, only allowed
one hit. The feature wax a one-hand catch
by Tyler Montague, In centerfleld. Rlght-
nelder Burr, Southern Bell, got three hits
out of three times up In the last game.

The Box '-Score*.
FIRST GAMS. -

GEN ELECTRIC— ab. r h. po. a" e
Dunr, rf. 0

0 .2

. . 11, . . . .
'Thomason. cf, . . . -
' Grime*, rt
^ Capen. p.

; Totals

' JONES AVENUE—
Black, 3b
Morris. If

> B Vandegrlff. ss, . .
Boberson. c V

; Jones, r f . . . . . .
3 Price, lb

L*wlu, 2b.
M. Vandegrlff. p. .V . v.
KolllniCfiv. orth. cf . .

ab. r. h. po. a e.

0 0 6 0 0
0 0 0 0

O 2 0 0 0

Totals . . . .
SCOT* by Innings

Gordon
Jonei* Avenue. . -

Summary—Two-base hits, Morrl

. 200 000 0—2
:so x_»

Rob«*r-
son, Hoillngauorth. Innings pitched, by M
Vandegrlff 7, by C.ipes U , struck out, by
M. Vandegrlff. 6. by Capes 3. bases on
ball* off M. Vandegrirr 3- off Capei 4:
sacrifice hit. B. Vandejrrlff., stolen '
B. Vandcgriff, HolllnKxu ortlt. Time,
Umpire, Pint.

SECOND GAME
JONES AVENUE— ab r h. po

Black. So. 3 -a* 1 2
Morris, If. . . . . ,T 2 2 1
M. Vandegriff, lb.
Roberson. . . . .
Hoi lings worth, cf.1 . .
B. Vandegrlff, •«* . . v

Lewis." !2b
Price, rf.
Speaks, p . . . . . .

Totals

GORDON STREET—
Hardage, 2b
Colqultt. c . . . . . . .
Hornsley. Zb. . . . .

v Boswell, If.
Mooney, a*
Long, lb
<**rrt!H»n, cf. . . . .
Grimes, r f . . . . . .
Landers, p. ... . ."

2 7 0
2 0 0 0

0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0

30 fi ~9 27 12

ab r h. po. a
3 0 1 2 JI

2 3
1 10
2 0
0 3
0 0

Totals .
Score by i

Jone* Avenu
Gordo' - •

STir»ary—i
iloub* Pl

£r foy La*l<?rs (Price)

. 35 5 8 27 9 0

Lewis to M Vandepriff. Long
M rue It out. by Landers 6. b]
iet on balls off Landers 4, off
len bases, M. V»nd»griff (t)
lers, Roberron hit by ̂ pitched

Electric

\ STANDING OF
CLUBS.

!c. Ry. nml Powet Co . .
f Southern Ben . . . . .

Atlanta Telephone . . . .
General Electric . . . .
S V. I> . . . . . . . . .
"Western Electric,

Won. Lost. P C.
. 12 0 1.000
. 12 1 .S23
. 5 8 .3R4

11
.
.083

LKAGCE LKAIYKHS YVIN.
The Georgia Railway and Power com-

pany defeated the fast S. V D team. 5
toV, 3 In A very fair game of ball at Fort
McPherson Saturday, afternoon. The fea-
ture of lb* game wrfS the fielding of Parker
at third for the Georgia team. Orlver
pitched tits usual good game. Robertson,
of the S. V. D. team, hurled a good game

Score by Innings- R. B^ B *
Grf Ry and Power Co. . 200 111—5 9 3 i
S. V. D 000 300—3 3 4

B.atterles—Georgia Railway and Pnwpf !
company, J5rlv*r and Far1— "
crtson an* Smith.

ATLANTA TELEPHONE WINS.
The fast Atlanta. Telephone company de-

feated the VV^tern Electric company by the
. score "f * *"> 3. The feature-* of the grams
^ Tvere tJi« pltchins of Smith and the run-

ning catch of McConnVH, In left The -n hole
telephone team pla>ed jam-up bait.

Score by innings R
•Western Electric . . . 003 000 000—3
Atlanta Telephone Company .050 000 04x—9

Batteries— Atlanta Telephone company.

.rlM, S. V. D , Rob-

ll.
Robertson, cf.
Clower. lb. .
Chapman, If. .
Gutlatt. c. .
Pox, p.

Totals .

SOUTHERN
T Montague,
Hulme, .1b .
Burr, rf .
F Montague,
Prlent. lb
Simpson. 2b. .
Oliver. If. . .
Tylpr, IB. . .
Renter, p. . .

3 0
0

3 1 2 0 2
3 0 0 1 0
3 0 6 S 0
2 0 0 1 0

24 2 3 21 9 B

ab. V. h.

2 1 0 0 0 0
2 1 * 8 0 0
3 0 0 10 1 0
3 ^ 1 0 Ox 4 ft
3 0 0 0 0 0

Score bj innings
Oeneral Electric . .
Southern Bell

22 6 2 21 9 0

R
, . . O01 000 1—2

. . 010 103 0—5

Summarj —Three-ba«ie hit. He well; home
run«. Fox, Hen el l , double plays, FoxV to
Closer, struck out by Fox 6. by Senter 8,
buses on ball*, off Fox 2; sacrifice hits,
Hulme, Burr, stolen bases, T. Montague. F
MonVa.gue, hit t>y pitched ball, by Fox 1.
Time. 1 hour. Umpire. Cantrell

SECOND GAME.
GEN. ELECTRIC—

Dunn, rf
Woree, cf
Dickens. 2b
Hew ell. ss.
Fox. 3b.
Olower, lb.
Chapman, If
Gullatt, c
Robertson, p.

Totals . .\ . . .

SOUTHERN BELL—
T. Montague, cf. . . .
Hutme. 3b
Burr, rf-cf. .' . . .
F Montague, c. . . .
Priest, lb.
Simpson. 2b ,
Senter, If J
Tyler, aa.

ab. r. h
2 0 0
2

poy sff e.
0 0 0
3 0

, . .
Huettner, p.
Oliver, rf .
xThompaon .

0 0 2 1 0
0 1 0 0 1
O 0 1 0 0
0 0 4 0 1
0 D 0 ft 0

20 0 1 17 6 2

ab. r. h. po a. «.
2 0 0 1 0 0
2 2 1 1 0 0

3 1 2 1 3 0
3 0 1 1*2 0
21 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

26 7 11 21 9 0

Score by Innings-
General Electric.
Southern Bell . . .

. . 00ft 000 0—0
. . .200 032 x—1

Summary—Two-base hits. Burr. F. Monta-
gue , double plays, Simpson to Tyler to
Priest, .struck out by Robertaon 7, by Huett-
ner 6, ba^es on balls, off Robertson 1. off
Huettner 3, sacrifice hit, F Montague; stolen
baoeb. Burr, Tyler 3, Hulme, Priest. Time,
1 hour. Umpire, Cantrell.

Georgia Power Plays ,
Southern Bell for the

Pennant Saturday
The Electric League will wind up their

1915 season Saturday when the Georgia
Railway and Power team play* the South-

Bell In a d<
Leon for the pe:

ible-header at Ponce de

Both the Southern Bell and the Georgia
Power company have fast organizations,
among the fastest playing amateur ball in
Atlanta, and the tv,o games to be played
Saturday are wure to be hard fought af-
fairs Georgia Power company Is at pres-
ent leading the league, having won twelve
games and lost none, while the Southern
Bell has met defeat but once In thirteen
starts, the Georgia Power team downing
hem when they met before.

The first game of the two -will start a.t
•4S. An admission fe* of 26 centa will

be charged. ^

?araca Sunday School League'.

Gluts
Agoga . . .
Oakland City .
Grant Park .
Wesley . . . .
Bonnie Brae .
Craycraft . .

.V9Z
5692

AGOGA9 WIN P*NNANT.
By defeating Bonnie Brae yesterday, the

Agoga team cinched the 1915 Baraca Sutt-

day School league pennant. The gam* was . majority of the runs were scored on ac-
a walk-over tor the winners. York held the count ol errors. White pitched good balltnm^ri *» • •h1tt_n«t H««II <h.A ^.,r«tk «„_ fnr. ft,., .»<nnAi._ u.t.11^. * i, - „ i .. ,,* .. — ~» nt-n,

*« «> v i J A W W L U w -. - *» -..-^- , -., --. -. - -^ O- Hughes 9, utruck out. by j E.
SummaryVThVee-bas*; hlt./.McOlopUnn; l°**n ^ b*f«_».™1_ b»1A11- SS.£2f l̂ i°." S^BlSlIne ?*'««" O^nSgheV î SSl"" £2Jl ' J,

struck out, by AppUng 4, by McGlouchUn 9;
. ,
2. sacrifice Wt, dowers;y Annllne 4 bv McGlouchlln 9- Jtfowen r. sacriEic« nis, «jiow«r»; BIOICM on nmiine •*, on \j. nua-iie> *. •«.*«*<« ™-

l? off Anniii» a rf McGlmfthlln bases. Vincent I. VTlUwm. wild pitch, Poss, Mott 3. Gentry 1, Warren 1, K. Bennett
" ^l* S" -"-1-* *--" ».»:— * *^H™. i ^ *,»» i« .i.»h«i *.« K* nirtii^* (T. K

whlo*
„. _ shut-out until the seventh in-

ning, whloh made 33 Innings that he has
pitched before being scored on.

Tbe Box »rora.
AGOGA—• ab. r. h po. a. e.

Newman, 2
Smith, as.
Byers. 3b

for the winner*, while the playing of With-
rlng-ton featured for the losers.

The Agoga Feds play Jackson Hill at
Northeast Piedmont next Saturday.

NATIONAL BANK

Bl ay field, cf
Uawes, lb, . . . . .
York, p

Totals . . ' . .

BONNIE BRAE—
Donally, as. . . . .
O. Lowrry. 3b
Robinson, lb . . . .
Hewell. cf
Shockley, p . . . ,
Hart«M>n, 2b. . , . .
Wallace, If . . . .
H. Lowry, rf . . .
Baxter, c, . \ . . .

Totals
Score by innings:

Bonnie Brae .

AGOGA FEDS—
„ Jordan, If. . . . . \ .
1 I Bradley, sa
0 > Grewham, 3b
1 i White, c. and p. . . . . .
0 Slider. J. El, cf. . . . .

_ „ ^ . „ 0 Corlcy, c-f.
5 1 1 6 0 0 ! Milllcan, lb. . . . . .
4 1 1 0 1 0 Owens, 2 b

Hoffman, rf
Slider, E. M., c

a hard-fought an _
ita National -Bank iron from _

Company railway, scorev of 2 to 1.

iting game the

by pitched ball, Felton 2.
Umpire. Rlnehart.

WH IT-TIER MILLS 10. F. E. BLOCK 3.
M hlttler Mills easily defeated F. E

».«, Oil Block on the latter's ground by a count of
„ .»,„„, .«fc«.,, »,«.B „* * ,„ x. iT the 10 to 3. The^ features of the game were
2 J 0 ninth. ivHa one donn. Allen reached «rst Picthlng and hitting of J. Edwards, and a
2 !, J on an error, stole second and scored the one-handed catch by gammons in deep I*fU
a i i V110"*11* run on Harruon's double. „ The Box Scorr.

The pitching of Temple and the work of.
Leonard In center were the features of thi
Texas team

Smith. 2b. . .
Edworda, J. P.

ab r h po.

43 13 11 27 S 3

ab r. h. po. a. e

2 0 0 2
0 ,11
-i ' i

3 n
2 3
3 A

Gollchty pitched his usual good game, and *M.vartls. F. lb.
was given goo<t plnchat-.

totals . .39 15 20 24 9 5 Temple; p!

NORTH AVK PRES.— ab. r h. po. a. e
Adams, B., 3b . . . . & 4 2 4 0 0

o»i Shaw, 2b.
j j WItherlngton,

3 3 2 0

Pape.
Blackneu. ic
Milam, If .

lard, cf.
Harper, 2b

. If,
Daniel, 3b.
Uarrett, c
Dowda, C , SB. .
Walravln. rf
Dow da, B.. cf.

Totals

1 0 2 0 1 Blount, _'b

pinch rs
The Box Scnr*.

t ATLANTA IXD.— db
j*\* ]«, s» . . . . . 6

MrElroy c . . . . 5
Chamberlain, 3b . . . . f i
Jameraon

BLOCK Cc —

Jl 10 1^ 2? 14 S

ab r. h. po a. e

McCord, cf. . . .
Cable, p

r h po. a, •>

> 1

1 2

36 9 27 10
R..

192 050 203 — 13
...... OflO 000 310 — 4

Summary — Two-base hit, Hartson . three-
base hits. Smith. Byera, Baxter , Innings
pitched by Shockley S, by York S, struck out
by Shorkley 7, by York 7, utolpn ba^es, Rizer
2 Smith 2. 'Weaver, York, H ^Lowry, hit by
pitched ball, by Shockley, Rizer Time 1 50.
Umpire. R. Lowry. -^

_OAKI,ANI> CITT WINS
"OVER GRANT PARK, 9 TO 5.

Oakland Cit> w on a pretty ga me from
• Jrant Park Saturday by a count of 9 to S.
The game vraa fast and snappy throughout

The B«x Score.
ab. r. h po. a. e.

Abbott, an. . .
Burke. 2b. . .
Weaver. 3b. .
Coqnwell, cf. .
An tell. If. . .
Mia-hon c. . .
Bryant, rf. .
Almand, p. . ,

1 0 ft 0 0
4 -2 2 2 9 1
4 2 1 2 4 2
3 0 2 0 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 1 0 0 0
1 2 0 11 0 1

30 5 « 27 11 4

ab. r. h. po a. e.GRANT PARK—
K Steven»on,\b. . . ,
Massey, Sb. . . . .
Cheek> c
Sweeney. ) £ , . . . .
Lonry. p. . t. . .
Braswell, cf. . . , ,
Moseley, as . . . .
Grecr. lb
F. Stevenson, rf. . .

Totals . . ^ . . .
Score by Innings:

Oakland City . . _ . _ . .
Grant Park . . . . 012 002 000- _ . _

Summary—Two-bane hit. Abbott; three-

0 0 0 0

32 5 S 24 9

hit,
by

.
, home run. Burke, struck
10, bv Lowry 9. base, . „

balls, of Almand 6. off Lowry 6, sacrifice ^
hlt^ Abbott, Bryant; stolen bases, Burke 2,
Weaker. Tull. Abbott 2. Mahon, Bryant,
Stevenson 2. Sweeney 3, hit by pitched ball.
Stevenson bv Almand, Mahon by Lowry.
Time It50. [ Umpire. Barrett.

WESLEY WINS.
"Wesley defeated Craycraft by the Pfore of

7 to 5 The feature of the game was the
all-around playing of Lewis.

The Box Score.
nb. r. h po a. e.
4 1 2 2 1 1
5 0 3 1 5 0

2 3
0 0
2 10

40 7 13 27 13 &

ah. r h. po. a. e.

1 1
0 1
0 1

WESLET-—
Evans, 2b
Lewis, s s " . . . . ,
Cohen, lb . . . .
Goodrich. 3b -p. . .
Thomas. lf.-3b. . .
Harrison, rf. i . .
Dprough, c . . . .
Montgomery, p, . .
Chase, cf.
Evans, If. . . . .

Totals ,

CRATCRAFT—
Splebaker, Sb . . .
O Brown, 2b. . . .
Brotlnax, lb. . . . .
Thompson, c. . . .
Stewart, as. . . . .
Fearse, p . . . . .
Brooks, c f . . . . . .
Mason, rf. . . . .
F. Brown, If. . . . .

Totals
by Innings:

-- — ey

Summary—Two-base hit. ThomasT struck
out. bv Montgomery 6, by Fearse S. bases on
balla. by Montgomery 4, iby Fearse 6.

Sunday School League.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
CLUBB— Won. Lost P C.

Agoga Feds n i .917
Sorth Ave. Presbyterians . . 10 2 833
Jackson Hill . 6 € .500
T¥est End Presbyterians . . J 10 .IS1"

AGOGA FEDS TAKE w
LKAD IN SUNDAY SCHOOL.

The Agoga Feds yesterday went Into firs
place in the Sunday School league when
'hey defeated North Avenue in a slow gam
by the score of 15 to 12. The game wai
i hitting feast and the winners found I*
Hamilton for 20 hits. Errors on the par
of the Agoga Feds were costly, and th«

Scott, if 5 1 2 2 0 0
Karlan, SP 3 0 1 3 1 3
Hamilton. M., lb. . . . . 4 0 0 7 0 1
While, r f . 3 0 0 < t O O
Adams. L., rf . 4 0 1 0 V0 0
Hamilton. L.. p . . . . . T. 4 2 0 J 1

Totals 37 12 11 24 S r.
Score by innings _ R.

Agoga Feds . . . . . .071 002 23^, — 15
North Ave Pres 10.1 033 030 — 12

Summars' — Two-bane hits MUUcan. Hoff-
man 2 , three-base hit, Jordan , home run,
B. Ailamt>, double play, Bradley to On ens
to Millican, struck out, by Hamilton 3, by
White ;>, bases on balls, off Hamilton 4. off
White 3. stolen bases North Avenue Pres-
b>terians 3, Agoga l<"eds 5. *hlt by pitched
ball, by Bradley (Shaw. liar Ian, White)
Time, 2, 30 Umpire. NlHivannerf*

Jackson Hill na.s declared the victors in
their gamp with West End Saturday w hen
Gordon failed to put in their appearance.

City ^League.

STANDING OF CLTBS.
Clubf* — "W. L, PC

Southern Railway In. Yards . 9 2 '818
Atlanta National Bank . . . 8 2 800
Postofflcc: C 4 .GOO
Southern Ry. F T. . . . . 4 6 400
Texas Oil Co 2 9 .182
Bagwell 2 9 182

P. O. WINS AND TIES.
Postofflce defeated Southern Ry. F. T.

In the first game of a' double-header on ac-
count of errors made by the Southern Rail-
way F T. teaml1 The pitching of- Hardy
for the postofflce was the feature. The sec-
ond game iras called on account of darkness
with the score tied. This w as an exciting
frame from the start to finish, with Appllng
pitcher for the Southern F. T , starring.

The Box JSforen.
FIRST GAME.

SOU. RY. F. T. — ' ab r. h po. a. e.
Scoesins, l b 4 1 1 6 0 0
H . Bosn ell, r f . 3 0 1 0 0 0
Spark-5. ss 3 0 2 1 1 4
Corrle, p 3 0 1 2 1 0
DeB^rdelaben, 3b . . . . 3 0 1 0 1 4
Joneti, 2b 3 0 1 3 0 0\
HarriB. c f 3 0 1 0 1 0
Broadsteln. If 3 0 1 0 0 3
D Boswell, c. . w . . . 3 0 1 6 0 0

Totals 28 1 10 18 4 11

POSTOFFICE:— ab. r h po. a. e
Wager, If 4 1 0 0 ^ 0 0
Little. 3b. . . . . . . . 4 2 1 0 0 0
Niblack. lb 4 1^ 1 E 0 0
Hafer. c 4 0 111 1 0
Hardy, p 4 2 2 0 1 0
Clark, cf . . . . * . . . . 4 1 3 2 2 0.
Williamson, SB. . . . I. . 3 0 2 0 0 0
Eskew. 2 b . . v 3 0 0 3 0 0

^Mansfield, r f 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 7 11 21 3 0
Score by Innings : R.

Southern Railway F. T. . 100 000 0 — 1
Postoffice 012 ISO x — 7

Summary — Two-base hits, Clark, Harris,
struck out, by Corrie 6, by Hardy 12, base«
on balls, off Corrie 2, sacrifice hits Srog-
Kins, Little, Bo.swell; balks, Corrie Umpire.
Jones.

SECOND GAMT3
SOU. RY F. T. — ab ,r. h. po. a e

Scogglns, lb 4 1 1 5 0 1
H Boswel!, r f 4 1 1 0 0 0
Iparka, 3b. . , 3 1 1 3 2 2
Corrie, s a . . . . . . . 3 0 0 4 1 1
Jones, 2 b . . . . . . . 3 0 1 0 1 0
Harris, cf. . . . . . . . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Broadsteln. If. . .1 ... 3 1 1 0 1 1
Boswell, C 3 0 0 6 0 0
Appllng. p , . . 3 0 1 2 0 0

Totals „ . 29 4 6 21 6 5

POSTOFFICE— ab r h. po. a e.
Watrer, If 4 2 2 0 0 0
Little, 3 b . . ' . . . . . 4 0 1 1 2 0
Niblack. lb 4 1 2 7 0 0

McGlotfchlln, p 4 0 1 0 2 3

nidridge, 3b 3 0 1 0 2 , 0
Groadreck. rf 3 0 0 0 0 ' 0

Totals 33 1 6x25 7 2
xT\\ o out when winding run was scored

ATL NAT'L BANK — ab r h po. a. e.
MtClure. rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Evlnfr. s s 4 0 0 1 1 0
Allen, 3b^. . . . . . . \ 4 1 0 1 0 1
Harrison, lb 4 1 0 0 G 1 1
Amstead, cf. . . . . . . . 3 * 2 0 0 1
Lockhart. Jb 3 0 0 3 2 0
Callahan, If 3 0 0 0 0 0
Udell, c . . . . 3 1 2 15 3 0
Uolle-ht}. p. . .V 3 0 1 1 0 0

Totals 31-2 5 J7 7 3
Score by Innings. • R.

Texas Oil Co .000 100 000 — 1
Atlanta National Bank . . .001 000 001 — 2

Summarv — T\\ o- bane hits, Amstead. Go-
Ilehty. Harrison , struck out, by Temple 10,
by Goliffhty 15. bases on b^lls, off Temple
0, off (iolighty 1, sacrifice "Biit, GollBhty,
stolen b.isen. Cannon, Bl.ickwell, Allen Um-
pire, Silvers,

OVKK BAGWELL. 3 to 4.
In a cloae game Ixcman \ -irds defeated

the Bagwell Business College team , to 4
In spite of a badly-crippled team, the Bag-
well boys played good ball, but could not
negotiate Cl-irk^t. pitching. The game was
In doubt; until the last Inning StribMing
pitched *a gr>od game under the circum-
stances, but costly errors lost him the game
Clarke struck out sixteen mfen.

Tlie Box Score.
S RY. JNMAN YDS, — ab. r. h\ po. a. e

Hornesby. rf 4 0 1 1 0 0
Watson, cf. 4 1 1 1 0 0
White, as 2 2 1 a 2 0
Everett, lb. 4 1 2 4 1 0
Martin. 3b 4 0 0 0 0 0
C CJurk, c 4 1 J18 0 0
Conliff, Jb 4 0 0 0 0 2
W . Clarke, p 4 0 2 0 0 0
Donehoo, If. . . . . . . . 4 0 1 0 1 0

Totals 3* 5 10 27 4 2

BAG BUS. COL. — ab r. h po a e.
C .Sullivan, -'b 4 1 1 4 3 1
.1 vHanlon, 3b 3 11 1 2 0 0
Bigwcll. If 4 1 2 1 1 - 0
Hurst c 4 0 0 9 0 Q
N. Sullivan, ss 2 0 0 0 1 0
Marltoles, lb . 4 0 0 10 0 0
Smith, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Baker, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Scribbling, p 4. 0 ^ ° 0 0 ^ 0

Totals *• . . .34 4 4 J7 5 1
Score by innings R.

So Ry inman ~ids . . . .100 -!01 001 — E
BapwiU Business College . .O&O 002 Oil — 4

Summary — Tw o-base hits, Everett, "W.
Clarlie , struck out, by Clarke 1 G, by Strib-
bllng b , baseM on balls, off Clarke 2, off
Stribbling Z , stolen baseu. White 3. Hanlon
1 Time, 2 10. Umpire, Basha,

Federal League. •
aCOTTDALto X.OSES.

Webt Atlanta Athletic club defeated
Scottrtile Saturday afternoon In a faat and
excilins game at the latter's grounds. The
feature nf the game n as the pitching of
Poet., who struck out fifteen men and gave
up only one scratch hit.

The Box Score.
W A A. C. — ab. r h po. a, e

Brinslield. cf. . . . . . 4 1 1 1 0 0
Glowers, SH 4 0 0 1 ^ 1
Branch, l b U 4 2 1 7 0 0
Wilson, Jb 5 1 1 0 2 0
Felton, 3 1 > 4 2 1 1 3 0
Williams, rf. 5 0 1 1 0 0
Rlnehart. If. 6 0 0 1 0 0
GrlsYiell. C 4 0 3 15 0 0
Fosa, p , 4 2 0 0 0 0

Totals *. . . 39 7 10 27 7 1

SCOTTDALE — ab. r h. po a. e.
Jones. L'b 3 0 0 0 3 0
Rent/, If 5 0 0 1 0 0
H Vinvoii, 3b . 3 0 0 2 1 1
W Vlnt-on, s s 4 1 0 3 3 2
Kem U 3 0 1 1 0 0

Tlrftbe, c f V j 2 0 0 1 0 1

Capes. 3b 4 2 1 3 - 1
Barrett, lb. 4 1 0 10 0 0
i-Vicher. cf 3 0 1 2 0 0
Wai lace, I f 4 0 0 Z 0 0
Williams,, r f 2 0 0 1 0 1
York. 2b 4 0 0 2 3 . :
Berry, c 4 0 1 1 0 . !
Janell. j»a . . . . . 4 0 1 1 2 0
NJchols, p. . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 1 1 1

Totals 35 B 4 24 8 7
Score bv innings R.

F K. Block Co 100 000 020 — 3
Whittler Mills . . . . 041 JO-' 01\ — 10

S6mm,.vry — Two-base hitb. J. nd ward hi,
Sarnmons, Daniel 2, Dowda. C , struck out,
by Nichols 1. by EdavtidH 6, taajscs on balls,
off Nichols 3. off EdwarclH 1 , sacrifice hits,
Garratt 2, Danio] 2, stolen bases, J. Ed-
wards, Smith, Daniel, passed baits, Berr> 4
Time 1 '33. Umpire, Loyd \

Of Aer Result*.
KAST ATLANTA HOMPS.

The fabt team from East Atlanta met

slugging match. 16 to 8. The features o£
the came were the fielding ol Bayne at
secorrtl base and the batting of the entire
team, getting 1'J hits and 16 runs. Any fast
learn dMilrinir a game call E. 9, between
6 and 7 o'clock, »nd ask for Mr HoUlngs-
worth.

The Box Score.
KAST ATLANTA — ab. r h po « e

Allen, s a 6 2 3 1 1 1
Sharpton. c G 1 1 4 0 0
Bayne 2b . 5 2 2 4 3 0
Mitchell, cf and p 5 2 3 a 1 0
M Moore, cf. and p i 6 0 2 0 0 0
Benedict. 3b. v t 2 2 3 0 0
HollinKsworth. If & 2 2 1 0 0
R Moore, Jb 5 2 Z 10 0 0
Ilearn, rf S 3 2 3 0 0

Totals 47 1C 19 27 5{ 1

KGAN PARK— ab. r. h po a. e
O . Stephens, 3b 6 1 1 1 1 1
(J Embry, 2b > 6 3 3 3 3 0
T Stephens, as 4 0 1 0 0 1
W McMulfen. Cf 4 0 2 2 0 0
Ragsdale lb 4 1 0 B 0 0
T Sorrows, c 4 1 2 1 0 2 0
Daniel, If 4 1 2 1 0 1
Hous ton, r f 4 1 1 1 0 0
Surge, p 4 0 1 3 1 0

Totals , . .38 8 13 27 7 3
Score by innings R

Eaet Atlanta 204 310 024 — 16
Kgan Park 020 OGO 000-r- *

Summary — Two-base hits, Burge, Mitch-
ell. M Moore, G Embry 2, three-base hitt.
Bayne, Alien, home runs. Allen, Ba>ne,
Mlichcll. struck out, by Moore 4. by Burge
10. bases on balls, off Moore 1. off Burge
2; sacrifice hits. Holllngsworth, Sharpton.
stolen bases, M. Moore. J. Mitchell, Embry
Time, 2 50. Umpire, Allen.

WOLVERINE WINNERS.

defeated the strong West Sldo Fed team
by the score of 5 to 4 Saturday afternoon. '
The gam* v. as n ell played and often in
doubt. Th» feature of the game was the
pitching of Ridley, who struck out 13 Wol-
verine batters, and the pitching of Hughes,
who kept his hits well scattered.

Score by InnlngM.
WOLVERINES — ab r h po. a e

F Ray. If 4 1 1 0 0 0
Davis. Cb 4 1 & 6 2 0
Rhlenhardt. cf 4 0 0 2 0 1
A. Mott. lb 4 2 2 10 - ' 0
Garner, ss . . . 3 0 0 2 3 1
H Mott, C. , 4 0 0 3 0 1
Warren, 3b 3 0 ,1 3 1 1
Hughea, p 4 0 1 0 7 0
L Ray, r f . . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Gentry, ss . . .| . . . . 0 1 1 1 0 0

Totals . . . .^ 33 5 6 27 15 4

WEST SIDE — • jb r h po a e
K. Bennett ss 5 0 2 2 3 2
Oliver, c f 4 1 2 1 0 0
xRIdling, rf and c. . . . 3 1 2 1 0 1
R Bennett, c jnd rf . . 4 1 2 13 1 0
A . Galpy, If 4 0 1 0 0 0
A L Bennelt. lb . . . . 4 0 2 5 2 0

Hardagc. 3 b 4 1 0 0 1 1

Totals 44 21 131 27 12 2
Cfc,.\'lHAL. iAHDS — ab r h po. *. «.

Kroinvr, _-i» . . . 4 4 2 2 1 1
JU.i>0. i f . . . . . . . . 4 . £ Z 2 « a
T* JJnmii, i**. . , . \ . 3 0 2 1 1 X
l-±ii lit- c . . i . . . X 1 2 « « 0
ftiert^rt. rf . . . . i 1 1 1 • 0
.fallen, lb 4 1 u 1J « 0
i£ Pittien, U X U O J Q O
Atrpn«n.s Jb 4 y \i 1 2 X
lintgvr, "p . . . . _ * J 1 0 * ff
Blown, p. . . . . J 1 0 0 2 »

^ TolaN . ^ . . . Jl 1^ 11 23 11 5
fan, re bj iniilnt;*, R.

rnuvpvmieiil^ . ... J30 107 0«2— Jl
t*-nir*l i ura- . . . . ,110 jt)0 Jul — 12

aummarj — i u o-bjse hits. Chamberlain 2,
Ltwiv, jamt- i iun, thret -b..i-t. mih. Lewla.
Jd.mt-r>oiL, Jiome ruo, ou » art, double

Conger 4, by Bruw n •J/t'by i..j.blc ft, bat*;*
i>n Uiill:-,, oil Bru.vn -I. ult i>uble 3, stolen
tbuoeij, Oiamberlain, Lew f-. i: jf atten . hit
!>> j^tclicd ball, bj Conger J Time ^.15.
empires, tfcull a:i«i Closers.

CENTUK HILL COPS.
Center Hill i^oi«aua the 1 oote i Darles

team. Ham «as tne HlusBlnt star. Bur-
ton allowed oiii-j t w o ht tx aiiti struck ovt
seventeen batlei -.

Xne Box .-M'ur.-.
FOOTE 4. DAVU^fa-^. ab r h ^p» a. e.

Garner, Jb 4 U 0 1 J O
1 ittiuan, Ib 4 i 1 f> u 1
JJailey. 3 b , . ^ . . . 4 0 1 ^ 3 1
\ V ilson, C . . . . . . 4 0 0 5 ' 0
f a e e u e r . c f 4 U U . I O U
Klniball. p 3 U • £ ^ 0
A . t o e f - g e r , tv* 4 0 V J J 1
uury, rf 4 U 0 0 0 0
<jj.r« 1», If 3 o 0 3 0 0

Totals H i ^ _'4 11 3
CUrsU'EK liiLJj — ,ib r h po a e

King, If 4 4 ) 1 3 0 0
C vVlnterbottom rf . . 4 0 0 1 U 1
Hobertosn, c 4 i 11, 2 0
Jones, l b 4 1 J J O ^
Burton, p . . . . 4 0 o 1 i «
H Winter bui lorn ^f. . . 4 1 1 1 0 0
liarri.s, •,>> 4 i O O O J 2
Sonet], 3b. • 4 J J l i . 0 1
Ham. 2b . . 4 0 J y 1 1

Totals JG Q 10 ^7 6 7
Sx-urc )>j irinmg-, R.

Fowle A i^^Mth 100 000 000 — 1
Centei Hil l , . . 001 JOJ OUx — »

ibummao — Two-base lilt Ham Jones.
double plays. Center _ . atrucli out, b> Bur-
t(jn 17. Kimball a, baae^ on b<slls, utt Bur-
Ion 1. otf Ivimball l Tlnif J hour-s Lm-
plre, ChanUltr.

NEW HOl'i: Lofes. .
Center H l l l \ « l n » , ea.-,ll> irom the New

tiope ifa,in of fcimyrno. ua., tne game be-
ing plajpd Frldaj Ham featured, getting
a tuo-ba«« hit and a three- ba«c hit out
of thr*e times at the bat tot hell pitched,
a goud gam? i

The Box tx-ore.
-NEW HOPU— It r h p«V a «-.

Former, c 4 o 0 4 _• 0
Hambj , l b . . . . 4 1 1 7 1 o
fowler If : 4 1 » 2 5 0
lleeVl ^b 4 •_ > > > o
Murphy *,s 3 A ^ 0 , t
HviL»n L b v . ^ . . . . J 0 1 L 2 0
J Humby, rf . . ' . . . . j o 1 0 0 0
J*a3\ t-t V . . . 3 0 0 1 0 2Rlol'lung. p 3 y o o j 0

Totals .31 3 ~7 IS 12 ~»
UE^TKIt HILL— ab r h po a e.

King. If 4 u 0 o 0 tt
H-pbertHon. c 4 i a 5 J O
Burton, lb 4 0 1 3 0 0
Jonew, l b 4 1 1 6 1 1
C \V InterbottOJn, r f . . . 4 0 1 1 0 0
Hani 2b . . . . . . 3 1 1 0 1 J
H. Winterbottom, cf. . . . 3 l i ' u w
Karri-, *^ 3 0 0 1 2 2
behell, p 3 ^ 1 3 _ ' 0

Totals . . . .1 3b ti 9 21 8 5
Score bj inning^ K

New Hope ]00 004 0 — -
Center Hill . . . . . . 020 202 x (f

Summarj — Two- base nils, H,tm Robert -

Continued on Page Eight.
• • • • — -t

DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR CAR

\

It was our expectation, from the first, that this car
i would play a-4arge part in determining' motor
car values.

We said as much in our advertisements almost a
year ago. s

 N

We expected it to set up in the public mind a model
and a pattern of what a car of moderate price

s should be.
We expected tfcat ft would j encourage buyers to

judge motor cars by the standard of quality—
not by price.

Surely the results have more than realized our
expectations.

Surely you can see that the car is considered a
criterion of what constitutes real worth..

Once a man has driven the car, even for a few-
miles, nothing can distract his mind from its
performance ^and its quality.

He thinks of^the price only in-relation to -.the re-
marKable value it buys.

That is why the first 20,000 fell so far short of sup-
plying the demand.

That is why the second 20,000 are being absorbed
with equal eagerness.
1 v,

DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT

The price of the car
complete ii $785

£o.b. Detroit

J..W. Goldsmith, Jr.
46 East North Avenue' ATLANTA

1916 Studebaker Cars
4.0 Horse Power

FOUR
T-PASSENGER

$ 8 85
—the BEST ralue in

4-cyBnder car* ever
offered.

—ha. 4045 h. p.

112-indi wheel.
baw.

—carrie* 7
in COM!

T pane
FORT.

-upholstered with v

fn»e*t, genuine, hand-
buffedT

-UORE POWER

R O O M

QUALITY
MMf

Lower Prices
—not "little cars" built for a price, but

QUALITY cars, built with the sole
object of making them as good aa
cars can be made—<nd priced UOW
solely because Studebaker's re-
sources and-manufacturing experi-
ence make possible economies in the
manufacturing that few other makers
can approach.

50 Horse Power

$1050
—the most powerful

SIX for Ms weight.

—develops 50-55 h. p.

—increased to 122-inch

—full-«zed, 7-pa«*e»-
gerbody.

—the ONLY bir Six on
the market of high
quality «l| a reason-
able price.

The 1916 Studebaker Cars are the Best Values on the market
today. We make no exceptions. And we make no qualifica-
tions. We are not saying that they are the best at less than
such-and-such a price. But we arc saying that they are the
best values at any price. That they give more for each dollar
you pay. That they give you quality in every detail. And all
we want is the opportunity to show you the cars. The cars
will do all the talking that's necessary. l v

V

Other Studebaker Prices

STUDEBAKER
IMA Bod, M. Wiftcrrilfe,M. MraH,MI<m,
*»••!*• AU. C*MKSr*»»CE T* •!»•»

Come in today, or Mm/ for catalog Uhutrat-

tnt all model* and giving fall specification*
\ • v v

Studebaker Corporation
of America

Atlanta Branch, 145-147 Peachtree Street

EWSPAPERI
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'aige "Fairfield Six" Is Popular
Because of Its Style and Service

ALBERT R.ERSNNE
HEAPS mm

Started yin as Treasurer at
I Request of President

Frederick S. Fisfe.

At a meeting of the board of dHree-
j tors held yeaterday In this city Mr
Albert Ruaaell Ersklne waa elected to
be president of the Studebaker corpora-
tion

This announcement reveala one of
the great atoriee of American oppoj*-
t unity Mr Erskine oeeame Treasurer
of the Studebaker corporation in 1911,
and ip 1913, at the request of Frederick
G Fish, president, with whom ho was

' Intimately associated, Mr Erskfno waa
I elected first vice president and treas-

urer In this position Mr ErakJne had

excellent opportunity to d»monatrmt«
hts aballty. do War thing* and niaju
good He Impressed his b *"- an/thoroughl,

.Ined

>ushly trustworthy
official upon each indtvid
executive

of the board of directora, and f*ll*ad

the confidence of the entire Stude-
baker organisation, and now. follow-

of puahlhaT Rood
men lo "the" ffo'nV'and tfirowin* upon

fixed policy
them the responsibility for aucceaa, at
the suggestion and request of Mr.
Pish, he is chosen a* president of the
Studebaker corporation

Mr* Ersklne isaa~younff man, aat cor-
poration presidents go He was born
at Huntaville, Ala., on January 2*. 1871,
making him 44 years of age HIa first
position of large responsibility was
with the American Cotton company, of
New York, as general auditor, from
1898 to 1904 The following six year*
Mr Erskine was treasurer and mem-
ber of the executive committee of t^ie
Tale and Towne Manufacturing com-

Kany of New York In 1910 and 1911
e was vice president of the Under-

wood Typewriter company, which posi-
tion he resigned to go with Stude-
bakers, so it Is seen that the new
president of the Studebaker corpora-
tion has had a comprehensive experi-
ence in big industrial organizations

In a more personal 3tem, it may be
said th^at Mr Erekine maintains a de-

11,-htful borne 1n South Bend. ««.
Brsklne waa M Iff Anna Xrell Garland.
of Huntington. W Va Tlh« waa wed-
ded to Mr Eriklne thirteen jrealra ago.
It may toe aaid that the Impreaa of
Mr Br»kln«'« poraonalltr extend*
throughout the big- corporation He
likes to have men forge ahead to »«•
them get alone; and bM plan. fo» the
betterment of InAUlduala have made
him well liked by employee* aa well a«
by the men "higher up

J M Studebaker. the aurvlving:
one of the five Studebaker brother!,
who founded tha busines*. itlll jstays at
the head of i the corporation ax hon-
orary president, having reslanecl aa
chairman of the board of director*
Despite hi* advanced age, Mr otuaf-
baker maintains hi* keen ln*ig-ht of
the buslnea* force of the corporation.
He is at hlTde.k'every day and U re-
5?rd"d with a wealth of affection by
the employee*, who know nlm fa-
miliarly as "Uncle John"

Mr Flah. who relinquishes the pre.l-
dencv becomes chairman of the board
the executive and finance committee

13 C Hanch formerly of the
Nordyke & Marmon company, of In-
dlanapolhl, and prominent in the Na-
tional Automobile Chamber of Com-
merce who has been connected with
the Studebaker corporation slnco last
March becomes treasurer

:.**•«* f* \
«*-tK--ain^B2K UiaTS 3STOK'
veralty of Alabama wan made public
here today and is aa follows

Be&tatnbiQr 25—Southern university,
pending;. Tuscaloosa

October 2—Howard coHesre. Tusca-
loosa.

October 9—BfrmlntfbsfM <JoHe«*. Tua-
calooaa.

October 16—Mississippi college. Tus-
caloosa

October 23—Tulane university. p*>nd-
Ing Tuacaloosa

Octoborr iO—ge-Aartee Birmingham
November 6—Georgia Tech Atlanta
ls.o\ember ,12—Linlveraltj of Texas

Austin Texas
November 2B—Vniversltj-, of MI"<*!a

slppi Birmingham

Barrow Mills Win. t
Winder GA. Jul\ 17—(Specli! )—

Barrow Mills »OH thei r e l txenth t, i ne
when they defeated Flower} Urine' t j-
day by the score of 6 to 4 The fe are
Of the game WAS the batting of rif-
feth Doster Mori is and Dunn Bat-
teries—Barrow Lvle and Doster I low-
er> Branch Puckest and Mopn«>>

1 he new Paige "^airfield Six," shown at the Dabney show- rooms in Atlanta In the car, reading
from left to Fight, are W B McKerral, manager of the service department, W M. Ferryman,
manager of retail sales, W J Dabney, state distributor, Alfred F Green, recent Atlanta purchaser of
a "Ljght Six," W H Nunnall}, Paige owner, of Monroe, Ga , Erwm O Angier, southern factory rep-
resentative, and W E. Cookerly, supervisor of agencies for Paige

i, The Faige-Detrpit Motor Car com-
pany has announced Us new Big Six,
191«—an improved edition of the Fair-
Held SlT 46 ' flrst show n to the pub
lie last Ja.iruarv Like its predecessor,
the New Talrfleld Six is a seven-
passenger six cylinder car and re-
tains all the vital features and the
characteristics of design that flrst won
•ucceas fon the P îge company In the
field of sixes

In price of the new model, however
the I'ftise company has been enabled
to cut $100

. V

High coat of living1 has diminished
the purchasing of the dollar in> many
directions This general tendency does
not however, alone apply to the auto-
mobile industry, and, with earlier mod-
els and their price in mind, it Is amaz-
ing to observe how much can now be
purchased for leas than $1,300

The False Fairfield *Slx-46' first
won attention through its distinctive
design and the capacity and flexibility
of its engine The new motor retains
these features

With all the older features and sev-
eral new ones, with a better, moie lux-

urious car and yet a smaller price, the
P*alge officials are looking into the fu-
ture with considerable confidence

In Georgia the W J I>aA>ley com-
pany, state distributors, have met with
unusual success Almost the entire
territory under the jurisdiction of the
Atlanta company n.as been closed

H E Cookerly superintendent of
agencies, has Just returned from a long
swing- around the state, bringing con-
tracts from dealers and the most opti-
mistic feeling of pending prosperity in
this section

SEASON OF SURPRISES
IN MOTOR CAR INDUSTRY

Willys-Knight Automobile Of-
fered to the Public Now

at $1,095.

Tbia is a season of surprises in the
motor car industry

The new developments have taken tlie
form of multiplying the cylinders of
the old type of motor, oC radical price
reductions or a combination such as
that co\ered by the "Willys-Knight an-
nouncement -which offers two radical
changes—one In motor design the oth-
er in price The price of ?1 095 is the
lowest at i*hich a car with a Knight
type motor has been offered to, the
public

Its reliabillti, remarkable power
•ntoothness of operation and economy
aave made it famous throughout the

world One of its chief advantages
ts Its characteristic of improving with
use It is an established fact that
the Knight type of motor gives even
greater satisfaction the second and
succeeding years than the first Ita
simple design and small number of
parts insures it against the various
evils that frequently come under the
bead of motor troubles Retiming la
never necessary There 1» no guess
work The entire action la 'positive
and never failing

The Important difference of the>
Knight type motor from a poppet valve
motor is in the valve arrangement The
Iv night t>pe Is a sleeve valve motor
The -valves are merely sliding sleeves,
There are two—one inside, the o,ther
sliding up and down between the cylin-
der wall and piston In each, open-
Ingra are placed which, at the proper
time in the action of the motor, come
opposite to each other BO as to permit
the charge of fresh gas from the car*
buretor to enter the combustion cham-
ber and similarly for the burnt gases
to pass from the cylinder out Into the
muffler .

Th£r* has been^a more or less gen,-
eral Idea among those only p-artlv fa-
miliar with the Knight construction,
that the operation of the sleeve valves
might offer some difficulty This is
because It has not been known that

the sleeves do not have to be made to
a tight fit to hold compression as is
true of the piston The sleeves In op-
eration are always covered with a film
of ol)

The remarkably low price Is made
possible only by the great manufac-
turing facilities of the Overland plant
and the fact that the car will be
produced in larger quantities than any
Knight type motored oar was ever be-
fore produced

The 40-horaepower Knight type mo-
tor is the efficiency equal of thoae
built by foreign manufacturers for cars
selling at from |4 000 to ¥8.000 The
four cylinders, with a bore of 4 1-8

1 Inches and stroke of 4 1 2 Inches are
caat in one block

The car announced by the Wlll^s-
O\ erland company is of the latest
streamline design Its symmetrical
lines give the long and low pleasing
effect that distinguishes the modern

. car from that of a few year* ago The
| graceful poise of the car is accentuated

by the one-piece cowl dash, gently
sloping hood and fttll curved tontieau
back Fnont hinged, wide U-doors with
disappearing hinges, add to the ap-
perance of the body, giving It a clean
and smooth exterior

In addition to the five-passenger
touring car there Is a Wlllva-Knight
roadster, a four passenger coupe, and
limousine

646% Increase Tells the Story of
Nation-Wide Chandler Demand

Chandler History and
Convincing Increases

Chaodlo- Lloiit-WeI*tit Six. tb* tint high-
grade •is>erlfaier car -weighing 1*M tluw
3,000 Iba. and xlllna lei !«•• thmn S2OOO. in.
traduced to the public dariu the Chicago
Automobile Show. Janaarr. 1913.

Groand broken tor Chandler factory. April
6tJ>, 19131

_eapcd forward. Selline price, i
Chandler LJ«nt-Slx Idea wae now thoroughly
eatabluhed.

Official teete by Cbica-fo and New York
Automobile Clube pro red,Chandler economy
beyond shadow of doubt.

Year 1915 opened with the announcement
of the new Chandler price. S129S, at record-
maltlntf iloer price lor * hi«t-«rade mix.

Such m car at ench at prioe stampeded the
trade toward the Chandler.

Two new factory bnUdin.es and a large
addition to the main factory completed by
March let to take care of added production.

rapidly. By
ing 4O care pef*>day

nerday, by May 3Oth

Chandler production
1 April let we were
Vday byMaySthSO

• tperday.

April shipment* showed 233%
\ increase over April, 1914.

lay shipment* showed 493%
rease over May, 1914.

Jane shipments showed 646%
mcrease over Jane, 1914.

Tta-e Figure. Tell the Storr of
. Chandler SUCCOM

Facts to Remember
about the

(BANNER SIX
$1295

Wlwt Is the rc*ftan for thU tremendous growth in
Cfc.u.dler denwnd? Just ask youraetf this qtn-tion.
Tne answer i* •bvion* when you know the
Chandler car.

It'a vlmply becanM. regardless of prica reductions,
regardless of new models, there ja no other car
of such superior character at a simitar price.

No other car selGng for leu than $2000 poiseeies
all these hich-grraele features of design, construe*

. and equipment found on the Chandlerslion i

or Seven-Passenger
Touring Car, $1295

The nruurveloas Chandler
motor, rif Chandler de.icn
•nd built in *he Chandler
factory A powerful, quiet,
econom loal ,t>e*mrl ftilly fin-
ished motor any man may
well be proud of

Bosch Macn.ta. and Boiech
Spark Pin**.

Gray &"Devi» Bleetrte atart-
ins- Motor.

Gray A Devla Blectrlo Gen-
erator

KayflcJd Doable-Jet Carbur-
etor

Mayo Genuine Mercedee
Type Radiator

Worm-bevel Rear Axle ,
•mooth-runntnff and ulent.

i. Cast "Aluminum Motor Base
extending* from frame*to
frame.

Three Silent Chalne, en-
closed and running In bath
of oil, for driving motor
•hafts

Genuine H a n d - b tt f f e d
Leather Upholstery.

Auxiliary seats la tonnmu
of tourinsrcar are Instantly
adjustable, folding away
entirely out of sicht Into
the back of the front seats,
Theeraataet Improvement
In seven passenger con-
•tractlon

Firestone Denteutftablellltn.
Stewart Vacuum Gasoline

Feed
Imported annular ball-Deer*

Infs.
Gold* Patent One-men Top,

covered with arenulne
Neverleek.

Jiffy Cnrtaina.
Bair Patent Top Holders.
Motor-driven Hera.
Stewart Warner Macnatte
\9veedometsr

Instantlv Adjustable Tfre
Carrier (no straps) at rear
of tonneau

All tha usual Inaioentel
equlpment.

F. W.I

Arrans& for demonstration
HN M. SMITH CO., Distributors

12O-124 Auburn Avenue.
PHCUTT, Salea Manager. JOHN E. SMITH, Prealdant.

: MOTOR CAR COMPANY. Monufatcturorm, CLEVELAND. OHIO

The 1916 Cadillac
^

Type 53
The World's Greatest Automobile
Will Be Shown on Our Floor During

the First Week in August

\

World's Greatest Road' Record
Made by the Cadillac Eight

Los Angeles to San Francisco in a Night,
493 Miles in 12 Hours 10 Minutes, Averaging
41 Miles an Hour Over Mountains and Desert

In a race with the "Lark," the-fastest train on the Southern Pacific ' Railroad,
an eight-cylinder Cadillac, stock touring model, with four passengers^ and full
equipment, during the night of June 3 and 4, made this phenomenal record, the
greatest in automobile history, and beat this famous express train by one hour,
thirty-five minutes. Never before has man traveled betweeji these cities in so
short a time.

The Cadillac Eight, traveling over gopd
and bad roads, crossing both the Sierra Ne-
\vada and the Coast Range Mountains, and
the Coronado Desert, made this run in
eleven and a half per cent better time than
the powerful, high\ speed express train,
which ran on smooth rails, and oVer a route
ten miles shorter than that traveled by the
Cadillac Eight." l

The car used was the demonstrator of the
Los Angeles distributer, the first Cadillac
Bight to reach the Pacific Coast, and had a
mileage of 17,000 to its credit. This gives'a
special significance to the record run, and
combined with it is a remarkable example
of stability and endurance.

One of the many thrilling incidents oc-
curred just after leaving Bakersfield, where
drivers were \changed, because no one man
has the strength and endurance for such a
test as this (even the express train made
three changes of engineers and locomo-
tives). Since the new driver had been over
his stretch of the route a pile of loose rock
had been placed on a curve. Into this the
car crashed at high sjpeed, and two tires
burst. Because the nms were" also dam-
aged, it took twenty-four minutes to fit new
tires.

Smashing all existing records by road or
railroad, this run stands unequaled for sus-
tained high speed, reliability, and endur-
ance. It is proof conclusive of the correct-
ness of the Cadillac V-type Eight

The Atlanta Cadillac Company
Lindsey Hopkins. President,

228-230 Peachtree St. phonte Ivy 2233
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IY IS IN FRONT;
SAMISSECOND

Detroit's Twq Sterling Out-
fielders Leading League.
Cobb Is Still Over the .400
Mark-Eddie Collins Third

Tyrus Raymond Cobb )• still above the
400 mark beln* three point. better than
thli and on. point b«tt«r than his •""JJ
• f la>t wee* Wahoo Sam Crawford Pu»«a
up Into second place during the week Just
pasaed, and la battlne; S«l Eddie CollInK
et the White So* 1« In third place '•"'PS™
In \Ban Johnson « circuit hava a hard time.
as nineteen plsyem ar« hlttlns; better than
800 through Wednesday» g-amee

Players with averages better than *•"
and who have played In «fteen or more

Rmea through those at Wedneeday. July
arc

G AB R H PC
81 -7» 90 112 *<*
a 3S t 13 >«i
»1 3-0 48 11» »<«
SO -«8 62 92 343
24 47 11 16 340
«2 210 35 77 US

Thompson, Ath IS 3t S 11 333
Foumlerjchl . . 76 2«« BS «J 331

Player*—Clubs.
Cobb, Det
Clcotte Chi.
Crawford Det
E Collins Chi
Sauman N T
Jackson Cle

14
79 299 44 9:
78 316 67

273 60

Galnor Boa
Cadr Boa. . . .
Vaach. Det . .
ValMl N T . .
8pe«lcar Bos . .
Lajole. Ath . . r,7 219
Btrsnk. Ath . . . . 64 22S
Lewie, Boa, . . . 7T 2S5
aiolnnea Ath. . . . 60 233 28 71 306
Jaavrln Boa. . . . . 60 211 23 64 .1103
Baker Det. . . . 41 99 12 >» 303
O Foater Boa. . . . 22 43 > 1« .295
•Weaver Chi . . . . 77 294 51 M lit
Wood, Bo« . . . . ! « 11 4 9 210
Ruth Boa . . 21 45 10 II 2»
KavanatiKh Det . 76 279 47 10 2»7
Lapp Ath . r,« 165 15 4« 2!<

313
99 313
So 311

17 68 311
71 311
g« 309

28
23

Schalk Chi
nuWell Chi
Uraney Cle

7« 238
19 3..
75 2&1

Chapman Clo . . 76 .89
27

J Cellini Chi
Shanlu w as.
C Walker St.
flchanc Ath
ICullIn N Y
Smith. Cle
Hilh N 1
Hoblltzel Boa

18 '««
10 28e
76 285
82 284
88 288

^5 \ 73 276
17 39 27B

5 11 976
12 52 274
32 57 273
32 <1 .171

JAKE DAUBERT IS
STILUEADING

Dodgers' OPirst-fekcker Bat-
ting .333—Tyler, of Braves,
Pulls Up to Second Place;
Is 7 Points Behind.

Jake Daubert Brooklyn s hustling

Jake is noW whangrl^K the
. . . . . _ _ _ . _ _ _ clip which means that t h e

«x Southern leaguer has made a s>afe hit
every third time he hits faced the pitcher
Tyler of the Braver pulled up to faecond
place during1 the week just passed and Is
now only seven points behind Daubert

Players who ha\ e played In fifteen or
more games through Wednesday s, July
1 3 frame and have a\ erases better tban
279 are

Daubert Bkl
Tyler Boa
Luderus Phi. .
Merkle. N 1
Doyle % y
Groh Cln
O 'Wilson St I*
Roberts-on >• y
TVhltted phi . .
Saler Chi
Crav^th Phi
Zimmerman Chi
Kllllfer Cln
Snyder St I*
<ollln» Peb
T Smith Bos
Icons' St L
Hlnchman Pjfh
Knlaely Chi
Oood Chi
fcchultz Bkl
T Miller St L
ConnolH BOH
Zimmerman Bkl

Archer Chi
IVilllams Chi
1- (eher Chi

. "Myers Bkl

G
71

AB
270
4«

.
218
263
ISO
281
2GS
273
-53
240
127
277
23S
274
81

283
130

30-
305

24

»«

3.

90

325
324
321
317
303
300
300
299
297
~

Clarke
Ma tee

STAR SALESMEN WIN
$10,500 IN PRIZES

Spring Tournaments Are Cre-

ating Much Enthusiasm All

Over the Country.

The Hudson Motoi Car company hag
|uat completed the distribution of $10 -
oOO in cash to i*alt,&meri as prices in the
.A pi il and Ma j spi Ing: selling toui na
ment These sales tournaments are
becoming" ^ marked feature of the
Hudson selling: plan and are respon
stole for the cieation of a larj^e amount
of enthusiasm in the selling; force
e\ ei > v, hei *, "

The Hudson polic> is to go direct
to the salesmen >>one of this monej
is gl\en to dealers a.1! of it goes to
the men ^ho make the sales

A fceculiai feature of the Hudson
plan that is not »>mallv found in con-
tests of this character is that the prizes
are given on the basis of cars deliv-
ered not merely on ears sold In or
der that a salesman may ^participate
in the sale he must report the actual
delivery of a car within the contest
period

The Hudson selling policy of 'mak-
ing ha\ while the sun. shine is very
apparent In their handling of these
iconteats The> are not put on when
*mslne*s is slack or \vith the Idea of
•tirrfns: up backward sales The con
tests usual.\ are staged m the most
active period of a dealers season with
the Idea that whi le .business is coming
Is the time to keep H comins- stronger

This recent contest is a case in point
It was put on during the months of
April and "Way which are amonff the
beat selling months of the vear The
result was that salesmen -who ordlna-"
rily -would hav e sold 100 per cent of
their quota in eome rases sold as high
as 180 pen cent to l^fl per cent almost
doubling: their record) of sales expected
during: that period The sales quotas
are set by the factorv and checked by
the dealer and are so placed that a
.salesman must w 01 k and work hard
in order to succeed in winning a prize

The distribution of <!0 ->00 therefore
amongst indi\ idual salesmen Is indi-
cate e of a very hiph decree of sell
luff efficiencv in the Hudson organi-
sation

Cochran 9> Monfezuma 1*
Cochran Ga , Jul j IT—(Special )—

Cochran was the easv winner of the
last game of the series with Monte-
•uma by the score of 9 to 1 Cochran
winning this series from Alontezuma,
taking tw o out txt three games has
tied with them for the state cham-
pionship for amateur ball teams Out
of six games pla> ed between these
team* Cochran has wpn two lost two
and tied two Methvm went into the
box for the visitors in today s game
In the second inning he gave up three
hits and walked three men forcing In ,
two runs Four other runs were I
scored In this inning on hits He f
was relieved ny Larissy Cochran
•cored three runs in the eighth Monte
cuma was not allowed to score until
the ninth

Score by innings R H E
Cochran 0*0 000 -03x—9 5 i
Montexuma 000 000 001—1 4 7

Batteries Williams and Meeban,
*Uthvin. J-srlssy and BUUon, ~

HARD TEST IS GIVEN
TO GOODYEAR TIRES

BEFORE ^ELECTION
The selection of the Goodrear cord

tires aa standard equipment of the
Packard Twin Six for I81« WM the
result of <L aeries of unusuar gruelllnc
tests by experts of the Packard Motor
car company Time and again, ac-
cording to Packard men, they tried to
put Goodyear cords out of business
in all manner of trial* before passing
final approval s Goodyear* won the
Packard place strictly on merit and
performance

How well the selection was based is
Indicated by a telegram xent recently
to Alvan Macau ley, \ice president Pack-
ard Motor Car company, by J G Vin-
cent, \ice president engineering, of the
same companj Mr Vincent ha* been
putting the new Twin Six through ita
paces The telegram, given herewith,
speaks for itself

I diove a. Packard Twin eix from
Philadelphia to Pittshurjr today in nine
hours and twenty-five minutes, elapsed
time I checked out at the Bellevue-

282
281 )
279 f

Stratford at S 1* this moraine, and
In at the Schenley at HM this after-
noon, thus establishing a new record
for this difficult aai mile* at winding
and mountain road.

"I carried two canenfers besides
myself The performance of the car
was wonderful" particularly Its ability
to rorap up stiff mountain grades with-
out effort, juid with no necessity for
handling the spark or change gear
lever*. Beet previous record ten hours
seven minute* fey Louis Ebbs In s.
Packard 48 phaeton I made absolutely
no adjustments and bad no tire trou-
ble"

Goodyear cor* ttre» were the equip-
ment I

CamphUl 5, Chtro-Cola 4.
Camphill. Ala, July 17 —(Special )—

Errors cost Chero-Oola a close and ex-
citing game today Camphill fielded
fast and took advantage of every Chero
mlaciie and won, 5 to 4 V

The score B H E
Chero Cola 4 7 4
Camphill . . £ 6 2

Batteries—Webb and Carmack Ham-
ner and Smith

CADILLAC "EIGHT"
PROVING POPULAR]

IN THIS SECTION

flndMy Hopklna, president of the
Atlanta Cadillac company. In an inter-
view Saturday, dip-closed the fact that
the Cadillac company is juflt finish.n?
It* most successful year since the or-
ganization of the Institution

•The 'eiffhf la responsible says Mr
Hopkins 'Everywhere our purchasers
are loud and constant in their praise
of -this wonderful construction of the
already famous Cadilla motor

* In Atlanta and the south this condi-
tion Is particularly atio 15, In fact,
so insistent has been the demand for
eights since the announcement of this

model that our organization has been
put to the severest test in endeavor
Ing to secure enouKh. cars to meet
every desire among the motorists of
this section '

During the first week In August the
Atlanta company will have on display

at Its Peachtre* showroom* th« new
Cadillac elftrht' model This car marks
a. still trroater perfection Jn comfort
and lusury than the Initial model. All
possible conservative and logical im-
provements that have been possible
foi the engineers to Imagine haTe l>«en
Incorporated Into the heretofore per-
fect automobile ^_

It Is the firm conviction of Mr Hop-
Kins ana his Atlanta stall that the
Cadillac eight* for 1»1« will, as in *he
past twelve months, absolutely domi-
nate the market Their prediction is
that the new car -will not have ftn
equal in any car at anywhere near Its

The public in freneral is invited to
paj a "visit of Inspection to the At-
lanta showrooms upon the ^arrival of
the new model

Indians Win,
Maxeys Ga* July 17 —(Special )—

The Nebraska Indians defeated a

f lcked teawn here todaj b> score of
5 to 3 Features of the garri& were

the playing of Sweet grass the Indian
catcher and the hitting- of Wolf the
redskin outfielder An enormous crowd
saw the gam*

Gramf Circaif Record*.
Detroit, MlcH-, July 17—For Its an

nuai grrand circuit races here Jul>
26 to JO. the Detroit Driving ilub
claims the rreitast list of paid up
stake entries In the history of the llgrht
harness turf With twenty -two trot*
ters still eligible to th« Merchants
and Manufacturers $10.000 exent and
twenty ftv« pacers In the Chaanber of
Commerce f&.OOO race all records of
the classic* are said to b« broken In
addition to the quartet of world a
champions—Dlrectum I, ~n UUam An
na Bradford and Frank Bogash Jr —
the speedy Flower Direct, 2 01 has
been added to the $5,000 free-for all
pace, which is expected to establish a'
new race record \

Carrollton 7, Cedartown 3.
Cedartown, Qa.. July 17—(Special )

Before a huge crowd of fans Carroll
ton defeated Cedartown at "West Ave-

nue, P»r* *his afternoon hi the score
of 7 to 3 The game was liar 1 f iught
but Carrollton oiuhit and outtielded
the local »KSf relation So fi i this
season the t\vj l o a n s lu \<? i l i \ e l
eleven Raines cednrtcwn his v o i MX
and Carrollton tne The Hill 1 Rime
of the piescnt serifs M i l l be plived
here Saturday Afternoo'n

t*oore bv utniitfi-i R H E
Carrollton 020 040 101 ~ 1 0
CecKrto-ivn UO (11 1 , — 1 j 5

Batteries — R&bun anil I i-micha*l

Potvder Springs Wins.
Ponder ^Fvrl-nprs <^ i. j ,1 57 _ .

(Stxx-ial > — F v n U n s i r,r,rx t n t inued
her winning "-Heals h i c f eu n Djl
las to thfl tune of J <o i i < ! < " h : > m e
grounds hfirt, tn«!a\ Ki t r t i t s mila*
Bullock -M-uiTvhj > i d < , o k « . i Pooler
hprliiEs 'Tui-mr < han Jl, r i n ] Lan-
drum

MAX TIRESGUARANTEED 5,000' MILES AJAX
GRIEB RUBBER CO ATLANTA Branch,
4 6 West Harris1 Street Phone, Iv y 1889

Announcing the

1O95
/. o. b. Toledo

The World's Lowest Priced
Knight Motored Car

'TpHIS announces the greatest
J[ achievement in the history of

the automobile business.

The Knight is the automobile
motor that revolutionised the entire
motor car industry of Europe.

\
The Daimler of England, the

Panhard of France, the Mercedes of
Germany, the Minerva of Belgium
—in fact practically all of the costly
European cars—are equipped with
the famous Knight type motor.

V

And these are the motor cars
that cost from $4,000 to $8,000 each !

40-korupowcr Kniitit notan
erlladw* c«s« a Ux. 4tt" M
sink*

Practically every royal and titled
family in Europe owns one or more
Knight motored cars. \ ^

The Knight type motor is the
nearest approach to 100% efficiency.

This motor differs from other
motors in that where all others deteri-
orate with use, this improves; to all
others carbon is harmful, here it is
beneficial; size for size it has more
Power.

It has no noisy poppet valves; no
noisy cams; no uncertain valve
springs; no troublesome valves to
grind; practically no wearing parts.

Sp eci fixations:
DwnountabU

The Willys-Knight has the same
advantages and is just as efficient as
those costly European Knight cars.

As we build more cars in a single
week than most European manufac-
turers build in a whole year, we are
able to utilize every modern manu-
facturing economy.

v That is why our price is so much
less.

The "Willys-Knight, in our opin-
ion, has the least vibration and is the
smoothest, quietest and most eco-
nomical car made.

Have your demonstration at once.

Immediate deliveries.

Colon KOT«] bluo with mrr (tnpim
IT«r wheel* nickel and polulud

itspkmolfa.
• stuttuandllElectric stutfcu >

Control button «•> pi*

elialrtop

Overland-Southern Auto Co., Distributor^, 230 Peachtree St.

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
Also ^manufacturers of the famous Overland Automobiles

••Made in U. S. A."

SPAPFRf NFWSPAPFK!
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LAW SCHOOL WILL HOLD
ALL SESSIONS AT NIGHT

Change in Policy Announced
Saturday by Dean Ham-

£ ilton Douglas.

Beginning, with the new term which
epenv on October 1, the Atlanta Law
School, under the direction of Dean
Hamilton Doug-las and a splendid fac-
ility of well-known Atlanta lawyers
and judges will become distinctly &
night school dispensing practically al-
together w ith the day classes which
have heretofore been held

This course has been determined
upon aftei a conference on the part
ef members of the faculty who reached
the conclusion that there Is a con-
stantly growing percentage of young
men who desire to remain self-sup-
porting and at the same time have the
advantages of a Jega^. training Sug-
gestions of this change catno from
many who are deatroua of attending
•uch a school at night and it has been
finally adopted

The Atlanta Law School is the only
Institution of Its kind in the south not
Attached to some college or university
It Is an independent institution. In
charge of come of the best known law-
yers and judges in the state, judges, of
the supreme court, coui t of appeals and
"United States court being among its
T«gula.r lecturers The faculty has re-
cently been Increased

Another feature which the Atlanta
Law School will offer is a course in
commercial law also at night, for the
benefit of Atlanta business men who
have use for and need of practical
training along legal lines

BELCHER HASTENS
TO ATTEND FRIEND
WHOM HE WOUNDED

Jesup Ga JuH 17—'fSpecial ) —
EJ. Belcher •who was arrested in Sa
vannah last night on a warrant swor
out yesterdai by Chief T\ R Wil
liams charging murderous assault upo
T> J SurrenCJ a friend waa brough
to Jesup earl> this morning and place'
in the county jail He immediately
gave bond and returned to feavannal
on the 7 o clock tra:in to be with th<
wounded man

The wounded man a relatives ant
clqse friends protested strongly agains
the arrest Thes stated emphatically
thafc tft was purely accidental and they
did not want the Jesup police author!
ties to make any arrest H W Sur
rency. a- brothei of the wounded man
had been promised at the train > ester
day morning before leaving that n<
arrest would be made BO he boardec
the train at 11 05 a m for Savannah
to attend his brother, in order to re-
lieve Mr Belcher go lie could look
after his business Sunday He was
utterlj surprised when he heard
the arrest The report that feeling;
had run high and that there were dan-
ger of violence is false The very best
of feelings have existed since the ac-
cident

RESULTS OF AMATEUR
BASEBALL GAMES

Continued Front Pag* Five. \
FEDERAL LEAGUE

son, Jane... tare* bu* hit. Ham, "truck out,'
by Schell 7, by McPtunr J, «tol«n base*. ,
Heed 3

__ M APEV1IXS WINS. __ '
H*-p*vlllft defeated "Morrow*, Ga. by >**»

•core of & to 3 in th« prettiest and hard-
Ant foucht cune of the season. Brown, for >
H ape v>!l« only allowed Morrow 2 bite. j

The BOOK Score. i
HAPEVILLE— ab r n po a. *

Reddick c ' . 4 0 1 8 3 *
K Hul* Ib . . . . . . , 4 fl 0 & 1 0
M Nlabet, If 3 0 1 2 0 1
Hollowly c f 3 1 1 3 0 0

i r k land, 2 b 4 1 0 0 2 &
W Bute rf 4 O l 0 1 0 fr
T Nlabet ea S 10 1 3 # ,
Thrall kill «b . . . . . . . » 1 Z 1 2 o|
Brown, p . „ » . * . . . 4 1 0 1 4 0 '

~ Nlsbet
.

1 10 0 0 0 0
1 « 0 0 0 0

34 ~5 6 21 14 1

ab r h po a e.
. 4 0 0 1 3 0
. 4 1 0 3 0

xfialdxvin

Totals

MORROW. GA —
Huie sa
George Ib - - - - - -
Gilbert 2b 4 1 0 J 2 1
Hamlt 3 b 4 0 0 0 1 1 ,
Sanders r f 3 1 0 0 0 0

hmipu ir . . . A 3 Q o i o e I
larton c f . . . . . 3 0 1 4 0 0
i George e. 3 0 0 5 1 0 1
'ort p . . . . 3 0 1 1 3 0 '
Totals 31 3 2 18 10 2
Score by Innings R.

Morrow Ga 000 300 0—3
HapevUle 030 101 x—5

Summary—Two bam hit Reddick struck
out by Brown 7 by Fort 6 stolen baaes
Hapeville 4 Morrow _' balk Fort hit by
pitched ban by K Hule (T Nisbet) Time
. 40 Umpire Johnson

PARK LOST
HiLpevJHe defea-ted College Park by the

acore of 10 to 3 The. "feature of the game
was the pitching; of NTsbet and a home run
drive by Thraimni

The Box Score.

Reddick G.
Hule Ib

Holloway cf
Th rail kill 2b
M Klrfbet If,
W Hule rf
Kirk land 3b

Nlabet, as

ab
. 4
. 4
. 4
. 4
. 4

h po
4 1 »
1 1 6
1 1 1
1 4 0
0 1 2
0 0 1

.
2 0

3fl 10 10 21 IS

ESCAPED CONVICT
HAS SWORN TO KILL

COFFEE DEPUTIES

t>ouKlas Ga , July 17 —(Special >—
Kandall Solomon who has just
taped from thfe Colquitt county gang
vhere he was serving a fifteen-year
•entence for arson is regarded as i
most dangerous and desperate crimi
nal Some two years Hgro, under th<
same serftence be escaped from th<
Berrien count> saing- and in a fierce
encounter with deputies in this coun-
ty was shot down and his brother
Andrew, protecting; him was Instantly
killed Reco\ enng, he kept the bul-
lets extracted from his wounds swear-
Ing he would return and kill the depu-
ties T* Hh the same lead On hia re-
capture the state authorities trans-
ferred him to Colquitt count>

fahei iff Ricketson was adv Ised by
wire of his escape and that a reward
of J50 is offered for his capture Prior
to his record in the criminal docket
of courts he was a terror to citizens
of Coffee count j He was captuied
with a great \ariety of ke>s and out-
fit for burg;lar>

SUMMER SCHOOL

AT COX COLLEGE
CLOSED SATURDAY

The first year of the Cox college aum-
m^r school -wa^ brought to a close Sat-
ur^day night malting for its initial ses-
sion a record which hal sed Dr C
Lewis Fowlei and other instructors to
make plan*- for a larger and better
school next year

All departments of the school were
represented in an elaborate pageant
after whifch Dr Fowler presented the
diplomas and certificates to the stu-
dents \,

QUICK JUSTICE GIVEN
NEGRO BICYCLE THIEF

"Within t h i r t y ^ minutes after he had
been bound over in municipal court on
a charge of thef t Will Johnson a ne-

Sro «nJirgetl w Ith stealing a bicycle
; om in tront of the Heale> build-

ing and w ho was captured Jh riday in
Griffin w^LS t r ied convicted, and start-
ed on his iv a> to set vc his sentence of
•leven months in the convict camp

Johnson -was bound o\er by Cnief
Justice E D Thomas under bond of
$100 It happened that Judge Andy
Calhoun, presiding o\ei city court, was
downstairs in his office The negro
was arraigned before him. pleaded
VUilty and was fined *7o or eleven
months in the chain gang A half hou
later he was donning convict stripe;
in the JBellwoo^ camp

w ley
Phillips

McDonald
Balsmore
Allen Ib
HivneSf
Button
WatkJns
Cox c

cf

P..
1 2

2
. 1

8
1
1
0

Totals . . . . 2« 2 * IS 7 3
Score by Innings R.

Cotlej-e Park . . . 000 100 1— 2
Hap«\ilte , 240 220 x—10

Summary—Two base bit. K Hule honu
run Thrallkill struck out by Msbet S
by Balsmore i bases on balls off Ntsbet 1
off Balsmore 3 stolen bases Hapevllic 7
College Park 2 Time 1 BO Umpire
Jonnson

NATIONAL LEAGUE

PIRVTES 5, DODGKRS 9$
o DODGE US 7. PIRATES 3

Brooklyn, N Y, Jul> 17 — Brooklyn
and i Pittsburg divided today's double-
header The Pirates took the first
game 5 to 3 by hammering Smith for

home run. a triple and two singles
on top of a pass In the fifth Inning-
The buperbas knocked McQuillan out
of the box in the sixth, when three
singles and a double by O'Mara scored
three runs The second game went to
Brooklyn 7 to 3, the Superbae hitting*
both Conzelman and Cooper hard in
the fourth and fifth Innings Myer*
had scored in the seventh whan
heavy thundershower stopped the
game Scores

FIRST GAMH
Score by Innings R

Pitts-burgr . .. „ 000 041 000 — 6 7 0
Brooklyn 000 003 000 — S 7 1

Batteries McQuillan and Murphy,
Gibson, Smith, Appleton, Douglas and
Miller

\ SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings. H S B

Pittsburg . 000 300 «— 3 6 2
Brooklyn 4 000 24<j 1 — 7 12 2

Batteries Conzelman, Cooper and
Gibson, Pfeffer, Coombs and filler.

Tw«.
Boston, July 17 — Boston defeated

Cincinnati twice today, 8 to 2 in each
contest A twto-base hit by Schmidt In
the ninth Inning of the first gam*,
when the bases were full, drove In the
rv ing and winnln*r runs A pass, a

fielder s choice Mpran s double. Elvers'
single, Connolly s sacrifice fly and Ma-
jree's hit gave Boston Its three runs
during the seventh inning of the second
game

FIRST GAMBJ
Score by innings R H E

Cincinnati . 002 000 000 — 2 10 0
:oaton . . . 000 001 002 — S 11 O J
Batteries — Schneider and Clarke, Ra- ]

ganr Hughes James and Gowdy
„ SECOND GAME

Score by innings R H E
imcmnati . . 100 001 000 — 2 7 0 ,

Boston 000 000 30x — 3 11 1
Batteries — Le~arr Ames, Benton and

ymgo Davis, Rudolph and Whaling,
owdy |

Cabs 4. I>h!UI«n O.
Philadelphia July 37 — Alexander

who had won nine games and tied one I
ut of his previous ten had his win-
ing streak broken when Chicago won \
oda> s same from Philadelphia, 4 to 0 I
^ e n e v outpitched Alexander and was

difficult^ in onlj two innings Thef
isltors won the game when they sent f
hree runners o\er the plate in the aec- i
nd innings on singles by Saier and '

Williams Phelans double and Ban-
raft a wild throw to the plate on
henev s grounder They added anoth-
r in the seventh on Nieboff s fumble of
Villiams grounder Phelans sacrifice,
*re&nahan s out and Cheney's single

Scoi e by innings R H E
'hlcago 030 000 100 — 4 8 1
'hiladel-phla . 000 000 000 — 0 6 2
Batteries — Cheney ana Bresnaban,

Alexander and KUltfer \

G I nil tit Win Two.
N>w Tork July 17 — New Tor* de-

eated bt Louis twice today, winning
he first game in sixteen innings, 6 to 4
nd the second 2 to 0 The first was
he longest played, in New York this
eason the finish coming when Rotoert-
o,n doubled, took thJrfl on Doyle s sac-
fice anc} scored on Fletcher s single
t Loufa had this srame 4 to 2 up to
xe ninth inning when the Giants tied
ic score b> bringing in two runs on

hree successUe errors a singles bv
erkl* and a sacrifice fl> by Lobert In

" McGrhe fifteenth "inning aW claimed

WRIT OF LUNACY
AGAINST M'AFEE

A writ of lunacy was taken out
•falnat AI K Me \fee, •when he ap-
peared in Recorder Johnson s court
changed TV ith disorderly conduct at the
home of Mrs Sarah Withers, 98 I>odd
avenue where he had been a boarder
for a daj Mr McAfee terrorized Mrs
"Withers and her daughter. Miss Laura
Wither*. We dnesday ni ght when he
Attacked them

Miss Laura Withers went to a near-
fry store and after getting several men
to go to her home and help quiet the
frenzied man. called the police who
lodged him in jail only after a hard
tUBBlC

A friend of McAfe* tried to get
Chief of Police Jett to allow him to
take the man home Thursday night
but the chief declared that McAfee waa
dangerous and undoubtedly out. of his
mind . '

Later the- writ of lunacy was ta _„
out against him and the city cas« of
disorder!} conduct dismissed when he
•was lodged in the Tower V

MRS. GULLEY'S FUfiERAL
WILL BE HELD TODAY

Vuneral .ervtcea of Mra 'Wllllatn
Xarle Gulley, who died at her r«Bid«hce.
3*7 HlBUland avenue, Friday afternoon
»t S 30 o'clock, will take place at the
•chapel of Harry G Pool* Sunday after
noon at J o'clock Interment will fol-
low at Weat View cemetery ^

Mrs. Oulley -was born In Helsby
CheBhlre, England, and lived practically
all her life In Atlanta^ Besides the
parents. Mr and Mra Matthias Peacolpk
line is survived by two brothers John
»nd Matthia^FeacocK, Jr . two sistci&,
lUss Mary Peacock, of Atlanta, and Mrs

, e
Huggins bunted^ a third etnke and was
ordered off the fielifl for protesting too
strenuousU Perrltt pitched shut-out
ball against his former teammates in
the second prame Doak was batted
hard In the fourth when New York
won on three singles a sacrifice and
an error

(FIRST GAME
Score by Innings \. R U E

St Lu i s 100 011 300 000 000 0 — 4 12 6
N York 000 020 002 000 000 1 — 5 12 S

Batteries-^-Sallee Perdue and Snider i
Marquard Schauer Perrltt and Dooin ,

{ SHCOND GAME I
Score bv Innings R H E I

St Louis 000 000 000 — 0 9 1 j
New -York 000 200 OOx — 2 8 2

Batteries — Doak Robinson and Sny-
der Perritt and Dooin t

SOUTHERliMAKES RECORD
Handles 16,QQQ,OOQ Passengers
in Year With 1 Fatal Injury.
More than 16 500 000 passengers—a

number greater than the combined
population of Virginia, North Carolina,
faouth Carolina Georgia, AJaibama Ten-
nessee and Kentucky—were transport-
ed b> t-outhern railway during the |l
year ended June 30. with only one fatal I
injurj to a passenger while on a train, •
and that one was standing on a* car i
platform In 'direct violation of the com- .
panvs rules I

Of this great number of passengers)
not one was killed In a train accident

This excellent record was shown in
the official figures given out in At-
lanta Saturday indicating the high de-
cree of safety that has been attained
n the handling of Southern railway
las&enger trains
. In marked contrast are figures re-
cently given out by President Fairfax
Harrison, of -Southern railway, show-
ng that during the same period twelve
persons riding in automobiles were

killed In accidental at public highway
crossings ever> one of which accidents
could ha\ e been prevented had the
driver of the car observed the famUUtr

stop, look and lUtonl'i, ,_

CHICAGO 7, BROOKLYN «}
BROOKLYN 5, CHICAGO 4.

Chicago, July 17.—Honors were even
between Brooklyn and Chicago today
after two slugging matches- Mann's
fourth hit drove in the winning run in
the ninth inning of the first game,
which went to Chicago 7 to fl. In the
second game Bradley'* safe drive in
the fifth spelled victory for Brooklyn,
5 to 4. Scores:

FIRST GAME
Score by innings R BT E

Brooklyn , . . 210 002 010—6 12 0
Chicago . . . . 800 010 201—7 13 3

Batteries1 Marlon, Finneran, Uphaon
and Simon, Prendergast, Hendrtx and
vv iison.

SECOND GAME
Score by Innings R M B

Brookljn . . . . OZ« 010 000—6 8 1
Chicago . . . . 11» Oil 000—4 10 3

Batterie* , W1K»« ana land. Hen-
drlx and Fischer

9t. LonU T, Baltln.re 4.
St JLouiB. Mo, July 17—St Ixmla

defeated Baltimore 7 to 4 today, al-
though the vlaltors used three pitch-
ers and had a Itne-up of fourteen play-
ers Crandall allowed Baltimore only
seven scattered hita

Score by Innings R H E!
Baltimore , . . 002 000 920—4 7 2
St Louis . . 100 Oil 0*x—7 12 4

Batteries Qulnn, SUKSS, Conley and

Owen», JaekJltsch. Crandall and Chap-
man,

_, FHtrtMaj Win Xw«.
Pittabure. Pa, July 17 — Pittsbilre

defeated Buffalo twice today. * to 6
and 7 to 2 Both games -were poorls
played. The pitching of Allen and An-
deraon In the first game was Ineffect-
ive, each man being replaced Bar-
ger was good in the pinches in the
second game, and was better support-
ed than his opponent Scores

FIRST GAME
„ Score by innings R H B
Pittsburg . . 300 310 lOx— S 9 3
Buffalo . 000 401 000 — 5 6 C

Batteries F -Allen, Hearne and
Berry, Anderson. LaFitte and N Allen

SECOND GAME
Score by innings H H B

Pittsburg . in 101 20x-_ 1 g l
Buffalo ..... Old 010 000 — 2 7 5

Batteries Barger and Berry, Mar-
na Watsonshall

Kn»» city *, Newark 3.
Kansas City, July 17—Kansas Cltj'a

big inning, the eighth. In which tile
locals scored three runs on one hit one
error and two bases on balla, broke a
tie and enabled them to win fi om
Newark 6 to 3 Bases on balls were
frequent, but fast fielding saved the
pitchers at times

Score by Innings R H E
Newark . 000 012 000—3 S 4
Kanaas City 001 200 03x—« s »

Batteries Kaiaerllng. Brandon and
Hariden, Packard and Brown

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Seutoim Win Tw*.
* CIe.ve.lana- Ohio- July l7—Waahlnr-to; defeated Cleveland in both ffames
today. 3 to 2 and 10 to 4. through su-
perior pitching and fleldlng. Boehling
struck out ten of the Clevelandera 4n
the flrat contest, while Shaw waa effect-
ive in the other, after replacing Ayers
In th« second inning-

FIRST GAME
Score by innings R. H E

Cleveland 000 001 OJO—2 7 2
WKShlnetoji 40JO 00« 010—S t B

Batteries—•WatkeV. Jones and O'Neill.
Boehling and Henrj

SECOND GAME
Score by innings R. H E

Cleveland 4 0 0 0 0 0 000— 4 6 3
Washington 240 012 100—10 13 0

Batteries—Harstad. Coumbe, Jones.
Hill and Egan. Ayres, Shaw and Aln-
smlth v

4, \ anka 3.
St Louis, July 17—With the score

tied and the bases full in the ninth In-
ning of New York s opening game with
St Louis here today, La\an singled,
scoring Howard, and St Louis won, 4
to 3

Score by innings R. H E
New York 010 100 100—3 « 2
St LouU 102 000 001—4 5 0

Batteries—Warhop and Sweeney
Nunamaker, James, TO eilman and
Agnew

Tlgrer* 3. Athletlca 1.
Detroit, Mich Ifuly 17—Veachs

triple and Bush's sacrifice fly gave De-
troit a ninth inning victory over Phila-
delphia today, 2 to 1 Dauss and J
Bush engaged In a pretty pitchers bat-
tle each allowing six hits The visit-
ors scored in the fifth inning on Lapp s
single, a sacrifice hit, an out and Dauaa
fumble of Davis easj roller Detroit
immediately tied it on a high fly b>
Burns, which struck the top of the left
field wall and bounded over for a home

Philadelphia . . 000 010 000—1 « I
Detroit . . 000 010 001—2 « 1

Batteries—J Bush and Lapp Dauss
and Stanage, V

/
RED SOX •, WHITE SOI «t

WHITE SOX 4, RED SOT •
Chicago July 17—With first place

hinging on the outcome of the second
game of a double-header today, Rus-
sell allowed Boston six scattered hits
and shut them out, 4 to 0 Only thre,e
of the visitors got as far as second
base Boston won the first contest,
6 to 4 In that game Fournier a error
of judgment in rqnning down Thomas
between first and second, enabled Bar-
ry to score the t>lng run In the eighth
and after Chicago* had regained the
lead, Fournier dropped an easy pop
fl> That started a rally which ga\e
Boston the game

FIRST GAME
Score by innings R H E

Boston . . . 000 100 023—S 13 2
Chicago 010 300 010—4 8 4

Batteries—Foster and Thomas Scott
Benz and Schalk

SECOND GAME
Boston . 000 000 000—0 « 0
Chicago 002 000 02x—W 10 0

Batteries—Leonard Mays and Carri-
gan. Russell and Schalk

NOT RESPONSIBLE
FOR HOLT ACCIDENT,

DECLARES COMPANY

Miss Doilie Holt, of 217 Spring street,
»ho T* as injured T\hen she fell from a
Capitol a\enue street car lnv front of
theV Fourth National Bank building
Friday afternoon, -was reported to ba
much better Saturday
\The claim that Miss Holt TI H« in-

jured bj falling from a car -w hich
moved as she wa^ alighting: is denied
by the stieet ejtr company ot filial*,
^ho state the, car wan standing still
when Miss Holt fell Officials of the
company declare her fall was due to
no degree of negligence on the part of
the compan\ or its representatives

CLARKESVILLE WILL BE
HOST TO APPLE GROWERS
Cornelia Ga Tnl\ 17 —(Special )—

The i egular annual meeting of the
Georgia A.pple Growers <*ori\eiitton wi l l
convene at the N i n t h Distrit t A^ri
cultural and Mechanical collepe at
Clarkes% ille on \ugust 1 <* foi a two
~a\ s session

Man\ prominent apple pi on ei « w M'
be present and addres^ the me* t t u p
which ifr is predicted w i l l be the t r--t
since its; organization at this place two
• ears ago

THE SIX OF '16, $1250
/. o. b. Racine

A Word to Dealers!
We can still appoint a limited
number of live dealers. They
are pushed to the limit at the
factory, and you may have to
wait; a short while. But the
very fact that you may have to
wait is the best reason why it
will pay you to wait. Get in
touch with us direct.

Pegram Motor Car Company
2SS Reachtree St Atlaats, Ga.

The Car That Keeps a 45-Acre
Plant Rushing Night and Day

V I

A veritable army of skilled mechanics, working in
v three eight-hour shifts, seven days a week — that's
what it requires to keep pace with the enormous de-
mand for Mitchell Sixes and Eights that is sweeping
the country like a fifty-mile gale.

The enthusiasm of the motor public is so intense and
contagious that Mitchell dealers have their hands full
taking care of the folks who call to look at the Mitchell
marvels and to get a ride in them.

No mere sentiment nor faddish sensation coul^I create
such a demand. The reason is simple and clear cut:
more genuine quality is being built into Mitchell cars
than in many machines selling at much higher figures.
Car buyers know this and continue to come, to look,
to ride, to buy.

Arrange NOW for a demonstration. See and ride in
THE SIX OF '16— some for a spin in THE PERFECT
EIGHT. Learn for yourself why we find it hard to
make Mitchells fast 'enough. Illustrated^ literature
mailed free upon request.

Racine,Wis,U.S.A.
*,

Over Eighty Yeats of Faithful Service to the American Public

Pegram Motor Car Company
Distributors

255 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

THE PERFECT EIGHT
$ 1450 f.o.b. Racine

SPAPJLRl
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World Improve^ Buying Demand
Invigorates American Stocks

While German Reply to the
American Note Is Not En-
tirely Satisfactory,
able Inclination^ Shown

. \

moves Tension.

000,000 to >EOO,000,000 have been placed
In the last; two or three weeks In'-tbls
country and Canada.

The success i of the British national
loan is a subject of satisfaction In

ng and iinanclal clrclea here, aa
It Is said that the war will be ended by
the utter exhaustion of funds by^ooe
ilde or the' other. . Th* raising of bll-

.on« of dollars by Great Britain In-
sures no collapse of credit in that

or at least a year. If . not far'

Ne York. July IT.—(Special.)—The
•lock market iJ-as strong as a result of
improved buyinfe- demand. While the
German note In reply *to that demand-
Ing certain guarantees was not gen-
erally considered satisfactory. It at
least showed a peaceable Inclination!
while* furthermore Ithe uncertainty ot
waiting for a reply has been removed.
Securities are still being sold in large
quantities in this market by Europe,
but the major portion ot such recently
have been bonds, .-o that the stock end
of the market has been freed of the
pressure of foreign sales m the last
week or so. Shorts covered rather
freely early , in the weeK.
most Important1 i.itcreaV. includln,
aroupg of bin millionaires, -were sai
to be on the buying aide In man,3'securities. In any evpnt. there waa attimes far greater demand than supply
of storks, find even though pool opera-
tions on the bull side were not in evi-
dence, there were brief perlods^wnen
prices advanced very rapidly.^ Recentprices iluvilln:*:^ . ~» ^ ..*».- — ' - * - ^
bulls took profits on the bulges, and
ao the total gain, for the week waa
aomewhat reduced. A number of the

. "war Blocks" went to new hlfh records
as a result of the fresh batch of busi-
ness in munitions which h»a been
placed recently. Less was neara, *»<>•
regarding contemplated reductions in
dividends on several important railroad
stocks, including St. Paul. In a few o*
the "\var stocks" there was sharp re-
actions toward the end of the week^as
a result of profit taking, this betas
most notably shown in American. Coal
Products shares. The more conserva-
tive element in the financial district
has been keenly opposed 19 the, iiret-
works" in war stocks, pointing out
that*, if the war should cpn-ia to an end
suddenly, there would \be a tremen-
dous collapse In prices f OT Issues
which have gone up and up on the
strength of their temporary large busi-
ness. The reply of those supporting
this part of the market to this criti-
cism is that the war is not liable to
draw to am «nd suddenly, and that with
the start of peace negotiations, there

panies sp
gradual easing

" "" ' In war
'a gradual
specializing

the com-

,«. Both are showing bet-1 week brought over immenae block* of
i. This removesAalk in the high-grade railroad stocks and bonds
ntral of a dividend cuV for which had been sold during the *x-
: now ia for at least 6 per traordinary liquidating movement or

. H*Trw*r Stock* improve.
Railroad stocks which have been un-

der pressure are showing, with one or
two .exceptions, steady improvement in
earnings. At one time there were signs
that such roads as New York Central
and Pennsylvania would *how big
decreases In net and might earn their
dividends by very . small margalna,
while In Central's case there had been
talk that it would fall below dividend
acquirements. " " • -
ter returns. "
case of Cen
its outlook „ _ _ , _. „ „_.
cent on the stock, as against 5 per cent
dividends, and possibly over 7 per cent
for 1315.

The Missouri. Kansas and Texas re-
organization\.plan Is understood to call
for the raising of about 125,000.000 by
the sa'le of some security which will
rind a ready market \at the present
time. The road's finances are In good
shape, bu't it has not any ready security
which would fit in with present bond
market conditions. The road's entire
funded debt may be readjusted in the
near future to bring it in line with
current' conditions in the security mar-
kets.

SECURITY ^Cotton Irregular Saturday;
HFFFBINP^ HFAVY Some Options Rise, Some DipUl I LIUIiuO IILnl I

$75,000,000 American High
Grade Stocks and Bonds
Sold Since Last Announced
British Loan. i

New Tork, July 17.—(Special.)—Al-
most every steamship • arriving from a
European port these days is laden
with securities sold by foreign bond-
holders who hai'e been forced to un-
load their American shares in order to
subscribe for Great Britain's extraor-
dinary at $1,250,000,000 war loan. The
Baltic. St. Paul and the New Tork this

The Crop Damage in South
Texas and Small Use of
Fertilizer in Eastern Cot-
ton Belt Strengthening.

RANGK IN NBW YORK COTTON.

Jan .F.b .
Mar.
April
May .
Jun«,"
July.

nTHlvhl

Growtk
The growth of the

Industry.
new America!.

dyestutts Industry has beon remark-
able in the- year since the Importation
of Qerman- dye materials iras cut
but the present production Is so
beneath the needs of consumer* in

'

of German dye materials was cut off,
but the present production is so far
country that" "a number "ojT'us'ers' of
dyes have i. had to . discontinue opera-tions.
of iber

the
for

Oeneral conditions throughout ^ the,
country show steady Improvement, so
that stock market authorities are not
in any way ready to withdraw their
predictions that before long there will
be great strength an^d activity In
securities.

•, Cash Abundant.
Although funds have been drawn

west from eastern' money Centers for
the crop moving, and with, the outlook
for a steady Increase in withdrawals
for record-breaking summer crops in
all cereals, large tobacco ana cotton
crops and other agricultural needs, the
reports of banks Indicate that there
will not be at any time the usual
stringently when crops- are taking
funds. In fact it is apparent that call
and time rates will be easy for a long
time to come, for it would take a
demand far tn excess of the present
outlook for such to deplete funds ,in
banks here to an extent whtah would
make loaning-i-ates high. The present
rates of 2 per cent and under for call
monev are expected to hold through
the summer, while even1 at the time of
jrreatest stress In the autumn months,
It Is believed that call rates should not
go above 3 per cent, barring unfore-
seen events. Time r.atoa f or maturities
lasting- through the fall are at about
the lowest rates of >iany years.

The scllinsr of American securities IIL
this market by Europeans has had the
effect of making foreign exchange
rates firmer, especially sterling ex-
change. As ^ the movement of eecurlties
in this direction is still on. It la prob-
able that there will ^not be any un-
precedented low levels - reached for
several weeks again. Beyond a few
weeks, however, the effect of this
selling will not offset the steady
growth of the trade balance m favor
of the United-States; and so . further
declines iu exchange may be seen by
the end of the summer unless some-
thing now arises] or- unless there are
large importntions of gold In the
meantime. ' The present outlook does
not hold promise of a gold movement
of any magnitude to this country.
Thert- was a small Importation of gold
from Brazil during the past week, rep-
resenting a Commercial transaction.
Plans are under way to establish cred-

, its in i favor of France. Russia and
Great Britain In this country, ,or else
to float their securities, after the flood
of selling of American securities Jby
these countries is oveV. . If such cred-
its or loans are made, it will prevent a
goia movement later.

IiIJ*- Cnrn Decreased.
The large decrease in Idle cars in the

United States . and Canada for the
month of June, "as revealed by the Idle
car s tatement of the American Railway
association; , speaks eloquently for the
improving -conditions in the general
Industrial situation. For most of' June
there W:LS little- use of cars for moving
winter wheut and other winter crops,
and so all nf thf decrease .shown •> in
recent months in Idle oar figures re-
flect fmlustriaj conditions.- With- July,
and unt i l the 'becrinning of the winter,
rhorc

At present there are ainun
.manufacturers ready to enter

field, ,but they are still waiting __ .
government assurances that when tha
•war is over, the new Industry will be
protected from( a flood of • materials
imported at very low prices. There are
negotiations pending also to «et dye-
stuffs from Switzerland until euch
time as the country can sunnily its
own needs.

The copper metal market has been
without feature during the last week,
with sales of the metal at 20 to 201-4
S^??8 J?ew P°und as compared with a.
little higher market not long ago'.- Con-
sumers have v been scared by the high
prices which had prevailed and are
holding off in placing order!) In, fear
that too much buying at this time would
result In another advance. Coming at
a time when output' is at a very high
rate, in fact, about the highest in the
history of the industry, this reluc-
tance on the part of buyers lias soft-'
ened the tone of the market. '

The flteel market grows more active.
The increase of over 400,000 tons in the
unfilled tonnag» total of the United
States Steel corporation for the month
of June show* Just ho^ strong the
market is, for this increase came dur-
jng' a month when production was at
the highest rate in over a year. Prices
for several important steel products
were advanced during the last week.
The export movement continues to in-
crease, while domestic buying of steel
for use in war munitions, rifles, can-
non, etc.. U really to -be figured as ex-
port business. Steel bars are now sell-
ing at a price $& to fS a ton above the
low at; which actual sales were madeearly last winter.

Cotton Demand..
The Jarse use of cotton during June,

s shown in government reports •**!
responsible for better support "
higher prices for cotton during
Jaag I 1- Wi. _ - *••"-•"»

luring
as th.I

th
oug)Week. It now looks «.. WIUUK*

about 13,BOft,000 bales may be the tota
from the last crop used here or ex-
ported by the end of the crop year
July Si, This total, if shown, will be
at feast 2,000,000 bales above what had
been expected would be uaed this year
In predictions made In August after
the_war started. •

" -prices advanced sharply dur-
ln"* ——-^ -- - result of re-

WAR SHARES DOMINATED
WEEK'S STOCK DEALINGS
New Records in War and

lied Group—Jjtailroads
Under Pressure.

„ ^ _ _ demand, for cars,
BO that the totn.1 of 275,111 idle cars on
Ju lv ' l in the United States ami Canada
may be poiwerted to a deficit, by Oc-
tober 1.' During June there was a
rleo reive of 24,SIT in the idle car total.
The IHK'I point was reached April 1
when there wre 327.0S4" idle cars. On
October 1, the low 'po in t of the past

1 eighteen months, there were 131,027
Idle cars. On July J. 1914, the, total
was 21!>,545 ulle cars, "-so that at the
present time the' .situation in this p*-
garcl Is riot much worse than it was' at
the time the war started.

Corporations throuprKout the country
have been liberal In th-Mr dividend poli-
cies in th»* last two wefks. with only
one < > r two miner reductions reported,
while many companies which have suf-
fered loss of earnings in the la*t fis-
cal year are "continuing1 thej^ divi-
dends in hopes of better results in'tills
fiscal year. In the last two weeks a'
number of increases, in dividends were
made, especially in the cnse of com-
panies which are maklnf large profits
from war business. On& of these, the

- Klectric Boat company, went to the ex-
tent of paying a dividend in place of
the ones which were -passed Mn 1914j
paying also large dividends for this
year. The New Jersey Zinc company,
another .profit ing from war conditions,
paid 30 per cent extra in cash and 250

f er cent extra in stock this mpnth.
everal mining companies increased

their dividends or declarer! extra divi-
dends. Reports of projected hucre ex-
tra dividends- by manufacturers of
arms, ammunition and explosives are
heard. \

The St. Louis and Kan Francisco rail-
road are waltins; returns from the de-

?omltm of general lien bonds in Paris
efore going ahead with their reorxani-

cat^on. There are $23,000,000 of thene
6 per cent bonds held in Prance. So far
nearly a ihalf of these have, been de-
posited., and it is believed '
•will acquiesce in the reorganization
plan to make It a success. There are
•Iso $E.000,000 4 per cent bonds held
In France on which deposits will be
taken later.

New Munition riant*.
The erection of irew plants to take

care of the business of companies do-
ing business in war munitions nan been
the first great source of gain to the
industry of the country, for It Has
frtven employment to many construc-
tion interests and laborers who would
otherwise have been IdJt- Another gain
is in the wages being paid to thousands
*>f skilled, workmen and 'to tens of
thousands of unskilled laborers who
might otherwise be out of employment.
The third jraln Is Just beginning, that
of the funds being received tor the war
jgoods. T>eliverlea on this business are
lust about starting on a large scale,
and with such, payments of the foreign
no Wei's on most contracts start. In
the line of new construction, one com-
pany has started building one of the
JnrgQpt ordnance plants In the L world
ntily a few jmilea from ^ew York city.

U ls reported, that this plant will cost
0,000,000 wnen. completed. Addi-

tion*! war, orders aggra^utins fSOQ.-i

New Jork, July 17.— War stocksdominated this week's stock market
almost to the exclusion of more sea-
soned investment issues. Many new
.records were made by the munition*

lehem Steel at
187%.'I Crucible steel, common and
preferred, at 44% and 9!), respectively:
American Can at 6274, Baldwin Loco-
motive at 73.H, Willys-Overland at
139 H. and General Motors at 183 U
Other shares In this same class ascend-
ed to their, highest prices in yearn

Apart from the movement in these
Issues, which was viewed with some
misprlvings by the conservative ele-
ment, Urilted States Steel was the most
prominent" leader, selling1 at 63% its
top quotation since the favorable court
decision in June. Steel's rise was
basrd principally on the widely recog-
nized improvement in -that Industry
together with the favorable June ton-
nage exhibit Issued after the close of
last week's market.

Railroad stocks were under pressure
most of the time, liquidation In South-
ern Pacific* and St. Paul, supplement-
ed with weakness in low grade shares
like Missouri Pacific, Missouri, Kan-
sas and Texas and . Rock Island, all
of which made new low prices, serv-
ing that end. St. Louis and Ran Fran-
cisco Issues also weakened in connec-
tion with the pro-posed reorganization
plan, which is bound to impose heavy
assessments on the underlying Issues.

This country's continued supremacy
in finance is heightened by the nego-
tiations now- under way for a French
credit, and the probability of another
loan to British interests:. Flotation -of
tne new war loan in London contrib-
uted largely to th> week's liquidation
of our »*curit!«s from across the wa-v
ter. „

CONDITION STATEMENT
OF U. S. RESERVE BANKS

the last fortnight.
It Is believed that fully $75.000,000

of our securities have been returned
by foreign holders sihce the 'new Brit-
ish loan was announced. The move-
ment has attracted general attention
-lor the light it throws upon the Euro-
pean situation and the attitude of
large Investors towards our stocks. The
indications are that the liquidation will
continue until the large payments are
made upon the British loan subscrip-
tions next Tuesday; thereafter there
are likely to be spurts of heavy selling
by London* with occa«ional offerings
of\ very • high-grade bonds which have
reposed for years past In, the vaults of
very rich European estates. But the
Wall street market hae not been
seriously disturbed by this Belling, al-
though at times prices have been de-
pressed by the flood of selling orders.

American Investors have taken^ 'all
the securities that Europe has had to
aell, especially the exceptionally high-
grade issues. Some of1 the holdings
sold were made up of first mortgage
bonds which seldom appear in the
market. There'have been large hold-
Ings of speculative Issues disposed of,
but the foreign liquidation of the past
few days have represented chiefly
first-grade bonds of the investment
class. Some international bankers
have estimated that fully $400,-
000,000 ' of American securities
have been sold by Europe alnce the
European war began. Others put the
sales 'considerably higher, and believe
that they hav* so reduced the foreign
holdings of our investment issues as to
pretty well clean .. out such issues
from the vaults of European banks.

On>r!nv» Absorbed.
Some of the speculators who thought

that the liquidation of these large
holdings would demoralize the market
have been unable to clear any profits
from the short sales they, have made.
On the contrary,, some of them have
been forced to cover a large loss. The
markets , have behaved wonderfully
•well, in spite of the foreign uncer-
tainties and fears that, the German
dispute would lead to very serious
complications. The "bears" of Wall
street have mad* no money whatever.
The "bulls," although finding it diffi-
cult to arouse much enthusiasm, have
taken few losses, some clearing" mod-
erate profits. The public has shown
no disposition to speculate. But It
seems willing to hold the: shares that
it has without making sacrifices. Some
keen observers believe that Judge
Gary is right, and that the war will
end sooner than most people think H
•will. For this reason they believe that
high-grade shares are a purchase, at
the prices prevailing today. On. the
other hand, equally shrewd observers
contend that the market is too full of
uncertainties for any investor to
hazard his fortune In transactions un-
dertaken at this time.

There are thousands of people In the
United States wafting to invent their
money advantageously. V«ry little of
the »275,000,000 that Is being paid out
in. semi-annual dividends -and Interest
allowances has been .employed yet.
Should it I be possible to settle the
German dispute in short order, how-
ever, there is no doubt but what a large
portion of this fund would be quickly
released. Alt the Investment commun-
ity wants to know Is that Berlin and
Washington have adjusted their dlf-

fcar of -war Is
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New York. July 17.—A renewal of
yesterday's late buying movement
caused further advance during to-
day's earlier trading in the cotton
market, but prices later eased off un-
der realizing; and closed barely steady,
not & points lower to 1 point higher,
near months being relatively easy.Liverpool did not fully meet yester-
day's local advance, but the market
here opened unchanged to 5 points
higher, and-'-the active months sold 9
to 12 points above last night's closing
figures during the first half hou
This • carried October contracts up t
9.48. or nearly 75 points above the lowlevel of last Saturday, and It a-pp-eare
that on this advance nervous short
had pretty well covered. At any rate
the deonand tapered off and price-" • ' tint

NEW REQUIREMENTS
OF RESERVE BOARD
To Secure Benefits of Broad
Discount Market, Large
and Small Business Folk
Should Study Requirements

By R. N. Berrten, Jr.
Though there has been improvement

along the line in the southeast, there
are still very few bualness people who
appreciate the value of the installation^
of cost systems, independent appraise-
ment of assets Ami comprehensive
periodical balance wheels, or analy-
iaed statements of condition. Prefer-
ably, independent appraiser* and cer-
tifled public accountants should be
engaged to prepare these statements.
In the first place, \ the business man,
even of great ability, cannot meet corn-
petition unless costs are known IB. do-
tail, and periodical appraisements^ and
audits serve to prove tbe correctness of
methods,, by

i to p:
whic,ch costs are arrived at,

dosed about th'e lowest poll
the day under realizing by recent buy
era and aome local selling for & re
action, after the sharp advance of th
past two days.

The early buying was encourage
by th* continued firmnes* of the stoc
market, and .growing apprehensions o
crop damage in southern Texas owin
to the continued' dry weather. Soon
complaints are already beginning t
cpme in from that section, and thftr
is. also a feeling In some circles tha
the reduction in the use of fertilizer li
the eastern belt la likely to lead tely

ithii

ISS

deterioration reports within the nex
few weeks.

Private cables reported a email mar
ket with a steady undertone in Liver

ol, and trading: here was compara
_ e l y quiet after the early advance
•with sentiment rabher, better divide
than It waa earlier In the week.

Reviews of the domestic 'goods mar
ket Indicated continued activity in th
manufacture and distribution of goods
although the Immediate demand i
somewhat irregular owing to the un
oettllntr Influence of recent lluctua
ttona In raw material.

Receipts today 3,768- sea-eon 10,654,-
£16. Exports today 2. 550; season 8,24&,
727. - Stock 787,418.

Spot cotton quiet; middling: uplands
940; no sales.

New Orleaaa T«ke»
New Orleans, July 17. — After a smal

rlae around
ans, Ju
d the

.
opening today, the

ferences and that the
no longer presented. If auch an-- -
nouncement could be made today, there
•would be a grand rush to buy bonds
and hlgh-erade stocks. Within the
last few days the market has exhibited
such ,a strong undertone thai many
buying- orders have been releaeedV by
people who had not expected to come
In at this time. In the Judgment of
many, there will be Increased activity
in both stocks and bonds before, many
weeks have elapsed. This view is
based on the fact that the country
seems destined to have another bumper
•wheat crop In spite of the unfavorable
weather reported In pdrts of the winter
wheat belt. This prqmlse, should^ It be
realized, would offset much of the un-
nettlement. caused by the war, for to
many there la nothing quite ao bullish
as "a billion-bushel wheat crop" for the
United States. (

V *.«*** .Financing Ahead.
There are some lar«e loans to be

offered to the public aa soon as the
bankers see A market broad enouffh to
float them in. Several corporations,
which have borrowed little or nothing
for a year past, are now badly in need
of funds. They must sell atock or
bonds before long. The question is,
what rate of interest will they have
to pay? With the British, 'government
havinsr to raise its Interest rate from
31-2 to 41-2 per cent, and In addition
offer unusual conversion privilege* to
holders of the old consols, in order to
insure the success of Its loan, it stands
to Reason that the averag-e borrower
will, in cases where it aaka for larera
sums, be forced to advance the Inter-
est rate also. Just how far the ad-
vance will g-o depends largely upon
the condition of the market next month
when the war financing:, for the present
at leant, is out of the way. August is
often a month of considerable activity
in the bond market. *

Wall street bankers could oro-bablv
loan a- billion dollars to ' foreig-n bor-
rowers if tliey care<Mo take the busi-
ness that is beingr offered to them. Thug
far they, haye advanced nearly $300 -
000,000 to various foreign governments,
many of whom have never before bor-
rowed in this market The foreigners
have expressed" a willingness to pay
almost any rates that are required so
Jong: aa they are plven the accommoda-
tion they seek. But the great bank-
ing houses which have received such
requests have pursued a very

,
price of cotton waa held clown, by the
realizing of longs. The cloae waa a
a net decline of 2 to 4 points. At one
time • enough Belling pressure -waa on
to put the trading months 4 to 6 points
under yesterday's la-at quotations, bui
fresh buying met tbe soft spots and
Kept the tone steady.

Around the opening the market -was
at its .best, a net train 'of 4 to 6 points
This rise "was made In. the face of poor
cmblea and a favorable weather map,
Buylne ordera appeared to have ac-
cumulated over niirht In brokers' hands
In considerable volume, and early oJT-
ferlnca Were not 'sufficient to meet tht«
demand. After the trading1 of the ae«-
aion was fairly under way -buyers of
the early part of .the week commenced
to take their profits In a, rather larffe
•way. and this selllna; was encountered
durlnjr the remainder of th* sesafon.Spot cotton steady, IB polnta up. Sale a
on the s.pot 925 'bales; to arrive 47K.Good ordinary 0,74: strict arood ordl-
najry 7.30; low middling 7.9S; strict lowmiddling 1.88; mtddlina 8:76; strict
middling ' • "
good mil!

g
lin9: arood middling; 9.3B; strict

Ing- 9.99.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
. Atlanta—Quiet, »%.

KB' Orli
Port JCorciment.

8.76; recei t* 314

\
"Washington,' July 17.—-Resources of the

federal reserve ba-h^B Increased- about $2,-
500,000 during: the past week, according: to
the ntatement of their -condition July 16,
Iksued today by the federal reserve board.
It shows:

RESOURCES. \
Gold coin and certificates In vault,

352.0»0.
Cold settlement fund.v$46.680.000.
Gold' redemption fund with United Btatea

treasurer, |1,1&6,000.
Total g-o)clv reserve, |261,188.000.
Tender notes, «n\-er. etc., 136,482,000.

000. i
Total reserve. |2i7.6SO.OO,0. *
Billa discoun'ted and bpuWht;
MaturUlee within thirty^ days, 112,145,-

000. l .
Maturities within elxty days, 112,103.000.
Maturities within ninety days. " "

•, Maturities over ninety days, "
Total. ?37.C40,000.
Investments:
United States bonds, 17,923,000,
Municipal warrants. 114,391,900.

' r>ue from federal reserve bankM. net, $
8 S 5.000. • . l

Federal reserve notea, net. »9,953,000,
. AIJ other resources, $4.436,000,

Total revource^, 13B7,873.000
IJ ABILITIES.

Capital paid In. J54,13E,000,
Reserve deposits, net, 1297,618.000.
Federal reserve notes, net. $14.242,000.
All other ^labilities, S1.8S5.000
Total liabilities, 5367,878,000,
Gold reserve aff&lnet

per cent.
^Ca»h reserve against net liabilities, »4.0

per cent. . ,
Cash reserves against liabilities after aet-

tlny aside 40 per cent, ffold reserve'-affatnttt
pet amount of federal rcaerve notea in cir-
culation, *«.« per Mnt. ,-- • •-

•easonable limits and not to wws B1Kni
of the broad demand,, which will prob-
ably develop riere before the year is
out. At the moment the banks have
more mon<-y than they know what to
do with. But th^ne conditions will not
continue indefinitely, and It is expected
that very lar^e corporation loans will
be applied for in connection with the"
efforts to complete the contracts
war orders already taken.

The war business IB not over by any
means. Some lurpe contractn will prob'

- i ably be jrlven out during- the
I weeks. Should the war b« t-.-w««TO

It i«. certain that, the war business win
be continued on a err eater scale The
£?**Vf_f tft,? worl<> »« so heavily ln debt

nm—Jbflddllajr 8.76; receipt* t
export* t.160; Mlea 1.40*: stock 162,725.

Qalveatoh—Mtddlttt* 8.7S; r*eelpu 2,013
•ales 203; Block 127.413.

Mobile—Middling 1.12; receipt* 8; *toek
14,647.

Savannah—Middling I.US; receipt* »e3
•lock «8,ft04.

Charleaton—Reoolpta t; (took ,44.41$.
Vrilmlneton-rHecRlpt* 21; etock 40.1G6.
Norfolk— MlddlIns ft.SB; r«c«ipte £«8^salei

1»: atocK 48,370.
Baltimore—Stock 30,070. -
Boston—Middling- 9.36; 'stock 14,300.
Philadelphia—Middling ».«&; stock 2,528.
New York—Middling 9,40; stock 248.981.
Minor ports—Receipts 311; Block IE, 572.
Total today— He celpta 4,074; Exports 2,-

560. stock, 190,761. "
<• Total for week—Receipt* 4,074; export*

1,1*50.
Total for season—Receipts lO.flf 1,056; ex-

ports S.224,488.

Inferior Movement.
Houston—Middling 8.70; receipts 1,8

shipments 2,B03;~»alea &8; stock 65,308.
Memphis—Middling1 8.75; receipts

shipments ««5; sale* 100; etqck 86,025.
Au(ru«ta—Middling" 8, Tfi • receipt* 146 •

ahlpmenta 1,036; eale* 361; rtock 71,802.
St. Ix»ul»—Mlddllne; I % ; receipt* 1.79G •

shipments S.435; stock 19?2ii.
Cincinnati—Receipt* 241 r shipments 137;

•lock 1M&1.
Little Rook-^-Mlddlln*- 8.BO; receipt* 44 -

shipment* 317; vale* 117; stock 9,843.
Dalian—MIddllnv 8.30; *a1ei* 1S5
Total today-^-Recelpts 3,987; shipments

7,392; stock 270.S4S.

Comparative Port Receipts.

814 ;

147;

Th« •following' tabl<
the port» Saturday;
eame day last year;

New Orleans
Oatvauton
Mohlle
Savannah .. . + ..
Charleston
Wilmington .. .. .. ,
Norfolk.
Bo*ton f
Varlou*--... .,.- .. ..

i shown receipts at
compared with the

ItlS.
314

2.013

1314.
' 668
1,095

Total«

, , .
s. 9»,399,QO
13,992,00cr."

,
net liabilities, , 8E.3

'

r / * > , » , -} atuffa that It 1» becoming a good' deal
of a question how the debt Is to be
**tf?*i. Great Britain has vaat reaourcea
w^nlch are equal, to oretty nearly »nv
emergency. But with other nations It
is different.

"When the crop movement f a at ita
height ~the federal reserve banks will
probably be asked to rediscount freely
for member banks "which so far have
not sought, any accommodation of this
character. It Is certain that these
facilities will be of immense benefitto the south during the period when
the cotton, crop fa In process of beino-
moved to foreign portn. The federal
reserve board win be of great help in
directing- all theae plans which have
been clearly mapped out so that noth-
insr will be required when the demand
arisen except to set the machinery in.motion.

New Tork, July
qulry: electrolytic, "

Metals.
R. I* "B.

better In*
iron, un- i

Interior Movement.
1110.

Jjlttl* Rook

Total .. .

147
1.796

241

PROFESSIONAL ViEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

than expected .because qf warmer weather
pver the cotton belt rtnd: the fear that con-
tinued hot weather ml«ht brini
DlajntB over 8und*v

In -' • - - • * -

in the conduct of business. It is ob-
vious also that these modern methods
are helpful in conserving energy and
effort, with .resulting business success.

And-not alone does this progres«i.ve-
neaa aid the business man to certain
ultimate -success; but the possession of
financial statements, bearing the certi-
ficates of appraisers and accountants
of standing-, immensely increases the
credit standing of business- men with
banks, and makes the broadest possi-
ble market for their commercial paper.

Reveorve Board HnllnfC.
During1 the present month the feder-

al reserve board of new banking sys-
tem of the United States have ruled,that In the future, $10 commercial paper
shall be discounted for member banks
unless the discounting: bank hae In
thefr files, statements of the makers,
copies of which shall be furnished the
reserve board on request- For the
present, the reserve board makes ex-
ceptions aa to this requirement, where
discount lines of borrowers do not ex-ceed $5,000, where two names are fur-
nished, or where the paper-is secured }>y
marketable staples evidenced by at-
tached warehouse receipts. l - •>

This regulation draws attention to
tne great Improvement which, -has beer
made In the general methods-of credl

Onl;

The War Specialties Loom
L a r g e as New Record-
Makers—Stocks Long Dor-
mant in Deman£. "

tdryenuTrlMent\"J*visloBs" of the atock
iri-t w\u«ipB""jsstSt* '"cludln* ">m*

Stocks in New York.
TTliPh. JMTV-

Am Bf»'
Atnair. C

. .
4fl.U dfill,

WEEKLY STATEMENT
OF NEWYORK BANKS
Exclusive of Savings Bank
Deposits, Total Reaches
$3,394,775,o6o-^-Excess Le-
gal Reserve $169,455,730.

New York. July 17.—The actual -con-
ition of clearing house bonks and

trust companies for th« week shows
that they hold »169,455,730 reserve in
excess of legal requirement*, an ln-
cr.as^of *«,744,410 over la»t weelc.

Actual condition:

' "'•• »2

. < 2 «
S7%

.
CM., R, I. and

1

42*4
at*

f!8
oduct!!

0H*ral MoteW

anting. ly twenty years ago New
fork banks began the practice of ask
ng- written, and signed statement! o

condition from borrowers^ and uniform
statements were adopted by the Anierl-
can Bankers' association sixteen yeajr*
ag-oi Since then the practice of requir-
ing- statements has made steady pro*
gress, and Is today firmly established
in large cities, and growing In favor ID
the smaller business centers,

The Inevitable Trend.
It is generally recognized that *

financial statement, to carry fUU
weight, muflt bear the certification **
competent appraisers and accountant*
The present regulation of the fe<J«r«
reserve board doee not demand tut*
certificates, aa doubtless lt^ Is not tb*
policy of the b.oard to demand too much

.t first, of borrowers. However, the
general trend is In that dlrtetlon.
Many banks and commercial P»P?^
brokers, not ,'to mention -commercial

•pfd

Central , .
rouvh -Met.,

,1891A 1*6
pffl.ir>7% T1P«

102. 102

K*n- City Southern, . ES^ 334
t. an« N '.
Uprrrtt and. lifyen* . ., .•

Maxwell Motor "Co., '. 87H 87*
Ran. and Tex.1-. B% K ^
>ur! Pacific. . . 3^4 \ n ^

Max. patrolvnm . . 74V 73
National Lead . . . ta'A B 2 V

K. T. Central. . . . 8ft 86
N. T.. K. H. and H
tf. and W.
Northern' Pacific .104;

.lOfl
.14BT4

, ,
houses. Insist on Independent appraise-
ments and aduits. and In due tMt the
federal reserve board will, no doubt,
make the eame requirement wttft refer-
ence to the statements of those vhoee
paper is offered at the regional
for rediscount, and the wise

fin. 'Iron and Steel. 35%
do.-pf4..

fleaboard Air Line .

Iron . . , . . .
Rttidebaker Corp. > .

*7 Sk
ftlU

,
business man, large or Kftttll who
wishes to have the paper raoft eli-
gible for, discount, should
cost systems and have *h
appraised and adulted

business

WEEKLY REVIEW^
COTTON GOODS RKET
New York, July 17.—Tradrfto fancy and

colored "cotton (roods for
season broadened during
very low prices there ha*
contracting on wide printj

1916 spring
k and at
icrne late

__ ... Vftbwff
law level of

HO; for 8«H"
ntfnR * de-
yard elno*

wide olotha reached
tor 4-yard S-»quaxee

nch 64VOOU, these prices
ell no of approximately '
ho flrst of laat month.

Sheeting-*, drills and
oodn for domestic ue

Bleached cottona a r e s ,
he better hnown\ branded Jtoee,

export is in steady demand a sale of 2,000
rolls of army duck for pUjnnent to Burop*

-

taple brown
iet .

^

. ,
d ofjw staple bro
ee fun ruled qui
steftdr, pracUoally

'Ing- one of tha, fi
* basis of %o a yard
a. large bualnean IE
ohambray and. b]ea
manufacturing trada.

Buyers of nns and
coking over lines ft

On some linen therr a
nnd generally apeafcli
. much more hope""'
.g:o. ^ Hoaicry trad
ma tne HO moderate
teat 'ImalneHH is
omtoed numbera
luoted:' Print

rown imeetl-ng*,
tandard prints, S
enlnin, 9-oz., bl

V.

« the week.
than laat jre«r

raji for th*

Southern Hallway.
do. pfd

T>nn. Copper . .
Texas Co. • . . . .
Tfxaa an ft Pacific .
Union Pacific . .
TT. S. Rubber . .tr. s. ste*i . . .

do. pro
Utah Coper . . .
Va.-Caro, Chem. . . . 83% S2H
"Western Union . . . 7 0 f i » " W .
"WoetinR'e Kleotrlc. .104H lOSlft

Total sales Saturday 483.700

ISO

.111 110% 111

c Bonds in New York.
U. a. ta, rertetered

tin. coupon • .. .. .» *• • •
U. S. 3n. registered

do. coupon

do. coupon *•
Panama So. coupon
American Agricultural Ga .. .. ..
American Cotton Oil <%•. bid .. ..
American Tel. and Tal. cv. 4VI* •* ••
American Tobacco 8". 'bid '
Atehlnon cen.' 4m
Atlantic Coaat Line Consolidated 4m
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4,%m 85%
Central of G*or*J» Consol. 6a. bid .. .. 8»
Central Leather 6a *««

.He and Ohio cv. 4 Hs • - - • 70%
„ _ . -B. and Q. Joint 4a 96

Chicago, Mil. and St, Paul cv.'M .. . .102
Chicago. R. 1. and P*c. Ry. ref. 4* bid. CEU
Brie ran. 4a , .. . „ ., . . t f i U
I 111 note Central raf. 4e. bid .. RE
Llcrett -and Myers 6», btd .i 101
XxnTllard 6», bid® .. .. « f l%
Iwoulftvilte and Na*h. un. 4« vov
MlMOurl, Kan. and Texai let 4« .
N«w- Yorfk Central dab. 8*
N. Y.. .N..H. and-Hart. cv. 8a . . .
Norfolk arid W»«tern ev. 4 He. bid .
Northern Paeiflo 4>
Pennsylvania Conaol. 4^a
Pennsylvania vei^. 4^4a
Reading ««n. 4a '

10S14
103%
102*

64xfi4'a, 315-lCc; .
;rn j*tandardH, G f c c ; • Soqthe

rt;*tnple''glnshmm, fiHc; Southern
, He:- ticklne», " - --
lisa,1- 3Uc.'

cofctona are now

I .ordera In hand,
bu«1ne»a shows

jwnpeot than a year
-iod and underwear

In yarns the\t Readlnx »-»- -• , .. .. »x
done In eoarac ! Republic Iron and flteel 61 US40>, bid »2

- . .tr*^ duc1!-, ^rtce^ist. Loula and San Fran. ref. 4» . . . . 6«
Jf-inch, 64x64'*. 3%o; j ^aboard Air Line adj. K» 63

Southern Bell Telephone &*, bid. .. . . »7
Pacific ev. 63 17

Railway CM .'. .. .» .. .. . . 9 9
do. ff«n, 4a '.. «1

Texas Company cv. fl« »»
TfTtms and pacific let, bid .. »0
Union Pacific 4a ..
U. S. feteal^fia .. ., . .
Virginia, Car. Chemical Be. bid

-pool. July/U.—^Cotton »pot. ete.. tw.; mlddl|nKi 5^2:1;
. Ifs, 8.000; speculation

2,500; n» receipt*.
Futurew barely «eady.
Range Llverp«l future* Saturday;:

Rang*
Opening,

_.j.-Feb. . . . B.43H-5.46
Fob.-Mch
Mch.-_Apr, . , . 6,62 -5.Ra

A.'oV-"-V.fiii

Liverpool Cotton.
ood

Close.

.. G.18rt-6.17

;:ta :Hfa

5.46
6.SI
B.C4 i
B.87"i
E.10
5.10
5.16
5.33
5.28
&.S3Vi
6.3*

Frev.
Close.
6.38H
5.40ft
8.45
5.48
5.51
5.05
5. OB
S.OS-T,

5.23

..101^4

New. York Financial.
irk. July 17.—Closing; Mercantile

$4.7250; • demand.^Jterlliir, ffO-day bills,
14.7860; cables, $4.7.

Francs, demand, 56514; cable*.
Mark*, demand. fllU; cable*, 81%.
demand. «12%; cable*. «U%. " '
mandr f l d H : cable*. 34%.s Bar silver, 47 %.

Mexican dollars, 3044.
Govern me nt bonds steady. Railroad bonds

steady.

.
., Lira*.

Rubles, de-

ton Seed Oil.
17.—The cotton «e* oil

.ulet and In absence ot more
ate ordorn cither way, prii
narrow, tne cloae betnc 1 poll

> 3 higher. 8al«a, 1,900.
w^ York futures Saturday:

Open. Clots*.
y . . T E.fiO '
5.SS@6.10 6.0008.10

—

Produce. \
York. July 17,—Butter quiet; re-

ft 372 tubs; creame'ry extra (S3 f»core>
unnd. 27; hlefh^tfcprlng lota, 27^iif i>S8;
89 to i 02 acore, -<%'S'2C^; secondM,
HS acore, 23iff 24 Vi ; thirds, 24®24 H ;
dairy finest. 2S; good to prime. 2G Q>
common to fair.' 23®26H: renovated

24>,4 ® 2 & ; flrste, 23^ ©24; lower
I Si^&ZJl; Imitation creamery, finest,
i t - ladles, current made, finest.-. 22©

— - Becondfl, 21H; lower grradei. 19U©21;
ik'inK Btocha No. 1 current make, 21; No.
nrrent maka. ZO^; lower *rades 1*«)20.
'haeae irregular; receipts, 2,381 boxe*.
'te whole milk; IB; fresh, flata and twlna
r,r«?d Bpcclals. 1C; fresh, flats and twins.

15 • freah, flats and twins, white
- " ^ , , - - = . 1 A •, . Jre^h al| --"I

Rice.
New Orleans, July

iteady In rou«h rlc. ti , 'The lon« wan
•«Uy, while theclnan

London Financial.
London. July 17.—Bar silver, jj 9-lfld per

ounce. ^Money, 2»4 p«r cent; dlacount raten.
short bin*,' 5 © 5 ** per cent; three month a.
5 ® & H per cent.

Atlanta Crude Oil,
Atlanta. G»., July IT.—Crude oil. 3€ 16 ctfl.

Provisions'.
Chicago, July 17.-
Pork, »M.&r,.
Lard, |*.07©8.20,
Ribn, |9.50@10.00.

Reserve in Jede'ral reserve bank i
$127,460.000; increase, $927,000.

Reserve in other depositaries J2S -
16fi,00t>; decrease, ?45.S,000.

Xet demand deposits. |2.520,248.000 •
tncreasp. ^12,791,000. t [

Net ti.me deposits.- |IS3,830,000- I n - \
crease, J2SS,000.

Circulation, $37,91.5,000; decrease,
170.000. (H) Of whjch $364,537,000 I B .
spectea. , v

Aggregate reserve. $604,831,000. \ '
. ExceSa reserve, $3efl,455,730: Increase
*G;744,410. . \

Summary of state banks and trust
companies in Greater New York not
included Jn clearing hnuss statement:

Ix>an«, etc., $.595,340.300; ' decrease
$1,029.600. ' ' x

Speciea, $43,696,400;" de-crease, $353,-
P

0.v • '
Legal tenders, $9,741.200; decrease,
Total deposits. $740,697,000; Increase

$3.514,800. . ^
Banks' cash reserve in vaiilt $11 -

438.000. . ' * '
Trust companies' cash reserve in

vault, $46.31(0.000. : . V

Cotton Region Bulletin.
or the twenty-four hours ending at
in.^ J/»J_h_jiTer]dlun_tJme, Ju ly 17, 1915 :

T«nip*r's.

ATI-AXTA. CA.
DlHtrJct.

.00

.00

.00 •
• . n < >
.00
.00
.00
.00

Memphla . . .
Viok.tburi?. .
New Orleans.
Llt'tle rtock.

ujston . .
Oklahoma.

HaJnfiill.
nj'der. 0.06.

Temp.

9C 72 .30

Minimum temperature* are for 12-hour
period ending at 8 a. m. this date. tRecetv-
»<I late; not Included )n avcraveH. "•Hlgh-
««t yesterday. |Low««t for 24 buur« ending
1 ». m., 76th meridian time. «xc«pt wher«
ttharwlne Indicated.

NOTE—The avemca hlrhe.it and lowest
temperature* are made up at «ach center
from th« actual number of reports r<*c*ivnd.

nd the averase precipitation from the
umber of atauona- reporting- 0.10 Inch <?r
lor*. Tho "fitate of weather" 1» that pre-
alUng- at the tlm* or the observation.
I Remark*.
^Scattered whOTvers are reported from the

Atlantic coast district* and extreme weal.
Temperature* continue hijrh In ail parts ot
the belt.

C. F. von HERRMANN,
.1 ' Section Director.

Live Stock. \

le — Receipt* 200; *teady; nat
17.50® 10. 35; yearling- *te

Chicago. July 17. — Hogs — Receipts 7 COO;
higher; bulk ?7.2G<g7.75 ; ilffht I7.65flja. l0;
mixed l7.20tfS.Q0; heavy $6.8507.76; rough
8.8.IO7.60; pl*B }7V25fl)S.OO. >
Oattl* — Receipts 300 ; eteady ; native beef

•teer* I *. 60 0 10.40; wentern steer* $7,lf*(®
:.85 : cows and heifer* 18.20® S.25; calves
7.00©10.GO.
Sheep — -RecftlptK 2.000; Tfftak; sheep >5 60

; lambs JG.OO@>«.80.

8t. LiOula, July 17. — Hogs — Receipts 2,300;
higher; pl«* and light* $6.26(^8.86; mixed
and butchers $7.£6@7.90; good heavy »7.35
97.60.

Cattle
teem 17.50® 10. 35; yearling- *teers and

tieifara $8.000:9.65: oowe |C100@8.25; ntock-
OO®8.2L); Tex** and Indian »teer»

. . B S ; cown a n d helfera $4-00@6.S9-
natlve calvea $fe.00®>10.75.

Sheep — Receipts 4t>0; ateady; clipped
mutton* »G.OO<&&.2f.; lamba 17.60^5.15; cllp-
->«d lambs $T.OO«7.50,

Kan*aa City. July IT. — Hog»— Receipts
00; hltfher; bulk J7.&0@7.66; h*avy $7.400
.60; packers and butchers I7.60ffli7.85; lleht
s7.56(g7.70: p fR» *7.00®7.50.

Cattle — Ilecelpts 200; Ktendy; prime fed
teern J9.50(g'10.00; dressed boof Ptsern Jfi .40
^9.50; scmthprn «t«ern J5.85 f^9.25 ; cows
4.SO(S7.6r. ;. h*i(era *7.00® D.7.", ; stock?™
ti.BO@8.50.
Sheop—Ilecelpts 1,000; steady; lambK

7.75 ® fl.,00 ; yeartlng-0 1C. CO ©7.26 ; wethem
' es f &.50fg>6.25.

Sugar.
fu tu

urda
New York. Ju ly 17. —S

4 to li points lower,
proved a point or two on repo __ _

ettrr feelinR among holders, of raw.
Raw -Busar steady; centrifugal, 4.83®4.86;
olnw.sea, 4.05 © 4.09. Refined wtpady.
Prices declined In the afternoon under

"Wall «treet Helllnsr. The cloning- wa» barely
teady, 4 to S points lower; aiLlva, 7,fiOO

Inge In N«-w Tork futureo Saturday:
Optn. Cloae.

^h 3.20 bid 3.24(5-325
1 3.26^3.28

eptember
tober.. .

jvember .
December

a'.70'©V.Ti ,3.'74(5!3,'78

CHARLES J. METZ.
CERTIFIED tVBLIC A C C O V N^T A NT

PrlsiOmt AvOtt Company of th* South
Hart BuOeUne ' ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE; BUILDING. ATLANTA. GEORGIA.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Tork Cotton Exchange, N«w Orleane Co'tto'n Hxchanxe, New
Tork Produce Exchange; aiaociate membera Liverpool Cotton Aasoclatlon
Orders *olJcited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention wd liberal terms given for conalKitments
of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited. V

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Membtn: Nra^ Yortt Cotton f.xehangt, N*w Orleans Cotton Exchange c
A ffociatt Membmr* Liverpool Cotfod- A ssociation

»• BEAVKR STRKKT, KBW VORK ' :'

Ukcxr, 1 Order* >allel<«d lor purckM* or rn.lt of ratio* far future o>Iiv<
FlKln I I I . . July'!'•—»»««•• 1" "">• "old) ««vn»«» made o» >p>« r»to» far d»ll»»ry. Corr«<ipo»i)«ce i»Tlt*«.

iNEWSPA'PERf lEWSFAPESr
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RAPID MOVEMENT
DEPRESSES WHEAT

Corn Also Heavy on Good j Devastating War Spurs the
Crop News-Good Demand i Foreign »Farmers to In-
Boosts Oats — Provisions | crease Acreage and Pro-

Apartment House of Italian Renaissance Design
Will Soon Adorn Peachtree Street, at Fourth

Vary. duction.^

f r<
e'

8ept. . .
CORN—'

July . . .
Sept. . . .
Dec . . .

OAT3—
Julv . . .
Sept. . .
Dec. . . .

FORK—
J»i)y - . .Sept. . . .
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"Washington, July 1J.—War appar- •
ently has not ra\ab'ea the European I
wheat fields as e\lens.v«ly as Kener-

*cioTcd"we"ak'% to 2% net de-; allv was *"W«V^?d««it «*are; I
Coin finished % off to % up,1 announced today b. the Apartment of
- - -• - _ . - 1-: agriculture. No "igui ea ar^ ava.iia.ble

from Germany or "u&s
(
iaVi ,UV »?er"

increased and Russia's acreage pr,o-b- •
ably still Is the world's largest. v In
the countries of the norttvern hem-
isphere where wheat ordinarily ap-
proximates 240.000,000 tcres, eight .
show estimated plantings of 153,825.000
acres, against 143.65J,00. acres last
>enr. Trie conclusion is that despite
the apparent billion bushel "crop in
the United States, the farmers of oth- '
er countries have been spurred Into
efforts to increase their owta produc-
tion.

Russia's acreage during the last few
years has averaged 80.800,000. The
United States now comes second with,
59,417,000 acres, an increase oft 11 per
cent over last year. British India has
32.14S.OOO acres, against 2S,4p..QOO last
year; France 14,142,000 acres, not in

Chicago, 4 v\y 17 -—Wheat prices
turned heavy today owing to a more
raj>id ijioyement of the new crop. The
jnaiKt.1 c
dine., Cc, — ._ - -,- . -
oats H & % to % down, .and provisions
varying from 12*_» Iocs to a rise of 2%

Fine weather to promote rapid
owth tended to ease the corn mar-

~6ats. like wheat, felt the effect of
augmented offerings from the coun-

JKoga priced at the highest level of
the year gave some strength to pro-
visions \

Chicago Quota «on»
Range Board of Trade Saturday

Open. Hlrh.

.7G14
.7^
.63%

.49
37 H

.-S',4

1.11

.79%

8.40 S 42

10.17
10.17

.49%

.J7%

.39 H

14 00
10 15
15 27

8.22
S 37
S SO

9.05
10.07
10 17

.49%

.38%

.39%

15 00
15 25
15.40

S.37
8.47

wheat area Ip the^ region oc-cluding . . . ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
cupied by Germany, which in 1914
amounted to 860,170 acres, agralnst
16,049,000 last year; Canada s acreage
increased from 10,293,000 acres to 12,-
896,000; Italy »has 12,528,006, an in-
crease of 6 3 cr cent; SpaiVi, 9,784^000,
an increase of 1.1 per cent -Hungary
(proper) has S, 105,000, against 8,623.000
last year; Rumania, 4,805,000, against
5.128,000 last year: Denmark shows a

10 02 I slight decrease, Great Britain 10 per
10 1C JVcent Incrcjise; Luxemburg- 7 per cent
10 20

Receipts in Chlcaco.
Articles. Saturday

1\*heat, cars .. 75
Corn, cars 1,781
Ont». carsV .. 148
Hpffs, head \ . -v.8,000

IPrimiurr Movement Satnrday.
"Wheat receipts. 412.000, 397,000

563,000

459,000

last w«ek and 2,454.000 lost year.
Corn—Receipts, 523.000, against

last week and 422,000 last year.
Oaf*—Receipts. 661.000, against

last week and 628,000 last yeW.
"Wheat—Shipments. 291,000. against 389,000

last vveek \and 1 159,000 Jftta year.
Corn—Shipments -t«0.000. against 502,000

last week and 36G.OOO last year
Data—Shipments. 487,000, against s 542,000

last week and 774.000 last year.
Clearance?,—Wheat. 417.000. corn. \56S.COO,

oat ft, 335-OaO. flour. 25,000. wheat and flour,
630,000 barrels.

Grain.
Chicago. July 17.—Wheat—No. 2 red,

nominal, ^o 3 red, new, $1.10® 1.14'* , No,
2 hard, nominal. • ,

Corn—No 2 yellow, 78 % © 79.
Bye—No 2 nominal. No. 3, new, Jl.QC.
Barley. 75ff?78. timothy, >4.7 fi@e jr., clo-

ver. $S SO@1J 25. ^

St L,ooK July 17.—Wheat, No 2 red,
$1.24@1.J5. No 2 hnrd, nominal. July.
91-12.4. September. $1.05%

Corn—No 2. 78 Wr No- 2 white. 7 9 i _ , , July.
7 .4 . September, 71'•-_ <gt 71 \i -

Oats—No 2, 54 \b, No. 2. nhlte. SG, July,
417.4. September, 30

Kan«as \Clty. July 17—Wheat. No. 2 hard.
|1 _0@1.45, No 2 red, $1 19Q-1 30

~ " mixed. 761,3, No 2 white,
7S

_ . ,
Corn—Itfo. 2

77 $4, N o x 2 yell
Oa'ts—No" J white, 52. No. 2 mlted. 31 "

C*e»v Yo
fee fu tu i
and Dece
during th

Coffee.
k, Jul> 1~.—The :

)f Brazil.

Spot <iu>t. Kio
. U-H firm
o l>" limited

1

sed its

increase; Switzerland 10 1 per cent in-
crease; Japan 1 per cent decrease

ATLANTA
loc^l .0

f 4 00® . ,>»
G6(?9flc

60c#l 60
3_f20c

FKtJITS AND VEGETABLES,
(CorrectedVby the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

J uce Company.)
Cantaloupes, crale
Orange, Calitornia
Apples, June, bushel .. .
Peaches, crate
Watermelons, each. -. .. ..
Pineapples

Onions, crate ,
Potatoes, oW. sack .... .. ,
Potatoes^ new, barreV
Tomatoes, jcancy
KgK plant ,
Beans, green, drum
Squash, drum *,

FUNERAL NOTICES
GULLET—The lelatlves and friends of

} Mr and Mr". \V E Gulley. Mr. and
Mrs. Matthias Peacock, Mr. and Mrs. ,

• John Peacock. Matthias Peacock. Jr.,
I Miss Marie Peacock, I>r. and Mrs.
C. Ray Mitchell, of Pensacola. Fla.. ,

! and MHs Eleanor Rav Mitchell ar« f
in\ ited to attend the funeral of Mr*.
W K. Guile} SuiiUav afternoon at X
o'clock from the ch.vpel of Harry G-
Poole Rev C. 1* Marchman. of West
Side Methodist E p.? copal church, and

, IJr Johnt.cn, of Grat'e church, will offi-
j ciate.^ Interment w i l l be in West Vle^

cemeter\ The following1 gentleman
' w i l l art a.s pallbearers. Messrs. J. B.
I Z.icher. H L, Himmons. T C Con-
{ n a l l \ , V B Haiper. M 1^ Legg and

L-imont M\ ers

M LKXlX).N--The fi.emls and relative* ,
of Mr Ch. t l e ^ L. . .timer Mc-L-exidon. Mr».
-Mars Ln t lmer Mcl,endoii Mrs Nettle
H-'aUei'-Qn arid Mis \V H Folton, of
(*ai t e i p . ille. (..-i, are in . ited to at-
t cnd the f u n e i a l of Mr Ohnrles Latl-
•IK : 3K Lenlon, th i< (Sundav) after-
noun, at 3 o'clock, from Tr in i ty Metho-
<li-.-, l.piscovial c.iuieh Tht» ftcv. Charles
O Joint- w i l l o f f i c i a t e Interment will
be in Decatur cem^terv The members
of \V O Lnckio Jodr?<\ No *>•>, F. & A.
M , • w i l l ha\ c charjr** of the services at
tho pi ave The y.Allb«arf\rs se.eetefl
from them will plense meet at the
yChipcl of H M Patterson & Son at !'16
Vviork

fins BJk Cincinnati O Booklet freo.

PERSPECTIVE BY ARCHITECT C. E. FRAZIER. GUDE & CO., CONTRACTORS.
The most modern apartment house

of Atlanta is now under course of con-
struction at the corner of Peachtree
and 'Fourth streets, extending through
the blo<^k to Juniper street.

It is toeing built by R. P. Black for
tho owners, who are Mrs. Nellie Pe-
ters Black, Mrs. John P. McDoupald
and R T*. Black, of Atlanta, and Mrs.
Lamar <C. Rueker, of Athens.

The investment Js $60,000 In the
building, while the lot, facing 97 feot
on Peachtree and 420 feet on Fourth.
Is valued at J100.000.

A V, durte & Co aro the contractors,
and C. R. Frazier the architect.

Dra-vins of Ha tilling.
Mr. Frazipr has just completed the

elegrant drawing, accompanying- this
story, for ThekConstitution, the first to
be published of the building.

There will be thirty apartments, con-
taining- 2, 4, 6, fi, 7 and 8 rooms. Eight-
een of the apartments have kitchens
lor housekeepi

pa
tin Any apartment unit

of two rooms will be to arranged that
other units mav he added, if necessary,
thus g-lving a larger apartment

The main entrance to the Blackstone
will set back 110 feet from Peachtree
street, and a court, 100x46 feet, will be
placed in the middle of the building,
facing Fourth street. The ground di-
mensions of the building are 86x200.

Beside the main entrance there will

an entrance through
ourth street. ^

the court from
Fourth street. ~^ _ , .

The Peachtree frontage will DO a
special design, with terra cotta flower
boxes and grfll balcony effect. In front
of the apartment a space 110x97 feet
will be parked with flowers, lawn and
fountain. The court in the middle of
the building, facing on Fourth, will
also be planted with grass and flow-
ers. The Juniper street side, a space
of 110x97 feet, will also be planted in
grass, with provisions for a tennis
court and pla;. grounds for children.

Italian .Rf.inaiKii.tDce St?I?i
The architecture of the Blackstdne

will be of the beautiful Italian renais-

sance design The exterior construc-
tion will be in light graj brick \ \ i th
limestone of terra cotta trim

The building will be three stories
and basement. The roof w i l l be of tile

The main featui es of the bui lding
will be inclosed front porches, mclos-^d
Bleeping porch for each apartment,
light rooms, 40 per cent of outs, tie
walls being In -window space, L-u ge an
space with patent feature for air cir-
culation, stoi age room for each a.part-
ment and cafe .service.

Tumi an & On/lhoun arc the r^entinK
agents

Work on the building has b<*en com-
pleted to the extent of the*1 w alls for
the first floor.

$25,000,000 a Month Saved
By Owners of Automobiles

J2.7 'l 251

,
, drum

Peppers, crate
^Lettuce, crate
Corn, dozen . .

POUI.TRY AND JOTGS.
Hens alive, pound
fries, alive, pound
Ducks, pound .
Hens, dressed, poiind ,
Fr.e**, dretied, pound . . .. .. , .
Roosters, each . .:
tJuincai., each
ESK*-. loss off

In an interview, Mr. E. G TitoWtts. ad- January
iIJTOrtlMng1 director, B. F. Goodrich com-

'. !$i*85(_j2.o|panuy, Akron, Ohio, had the following
"J1.-°MtSS to say regardinK $25,000,000 a month7.>creJiiiot jived £01. car oT^^epg this year.

"There are 1,923,951 automobiles now
tate-ltcensed, and running, in the
United States.

"Of these, 1,783,951 are pleasure cars,
e., exclusive of trucks, etc.
"Moi e than 90 per cent of them, or

ibout 1,605,555, use pneumatic tires.
"Each car will wear out and replace,

on average, about one set of four tires
~ r year.

'Therefore, the interests of each car-

7iarket for cof-
L-hanped prlres
a pulnt higher

In -sympathy \_ ith
it pnt e-* later

scattered realising: Jn tho
important wupp.ort The

points lower Stiles, 2,750
No -, 7 V = . fcantos Mo |

.Lferrf from Wras-ll were said I
w i t h the tone steady. j

_ on XiOndon v\J.s 1-lbtl higher J
w i th mi l rc f" prl< e 73 rei-. ItiKhVfr i±l l.iu ]•
and .»0 n-ls higher at Santoa Era.-llian ,
port, .receipt t,, UOO, Jundiahj , 60 O O i t J^o-
c.a trad r- i-. s t i l l wai t ing for detail- as
to the proKrcH-. of the reported v_iloriza-

Mchome uhich some ail. ices cUim ha-
rtr-t rcadlns inv tonEresM.

Ne-w York futurfs H.nur*.;

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company )

Cand> — Stick. 7.4. mlied. 7 u, , chocolate,

Canned Goo<i8 — _F*ork and beans. Is, 2s
and 3^, Jl.&O to J4 L U Corn, J1.76 to \2 40.
Peas, |1 90 to f 4 Jl> String beans, 1& 2s
and 3s, |1 90 to ?4 50 Salmon, red Argo.
4 . 0 0 . Chums, ? 3 7 G , pink ^4 25. Veal loa.t.
one-half. ^J.80 Asparagus tip^ $4 50 to
$5 00. Tuna fish, la, $«50. Hs. Jw.OO. Con-
densed milk, JJ 85 to $t faO Evaporated
milk, S2 73 to .3 25. Oysters, AUlffator,
?l.t»0, Pearls. ?1 i.0

Ma.lt — 100-lb bass, o&c Ice cream, ? l f t O ,
Granocrj slat. SOc, Mo a barrel". J3 25.

Arm «ml Hammer f>o<ia *305. kec ssoda1.
B.ikfng Poi\ tier, 1-pound, $-1 80.

Korsfords. *4 50. CJood
cccss, $1 SO. Rough Rider,

'

. .
i fe -pound. $5.00
L.ut k 5- 75, buc

.
K( JHH — L.Im-1.
Jel l j — SO-lb
hp.iffhfiti- — ?1
l,piiiln?i — £>i<t
1'cptei -- 1 f-i
Flour — Klega

. pink. G,1.. . na\ y.
1 35, 2-o, -oz.,

90 .
oi.d oak. ,3c

, JOc, ETOtind, 20c
J7.0W. J>i.tmo

January
.February .. „. .. .
March
April
May
June
Ju l^
August
September
October . ..
Xovcmber
December

v Tone steady, sales

Open

7 08 (t
7.14fr
7 2<H

Close
6 S 7 00
7 03(j.J7 04

Dt . fM/7 07
.11(6-7 13

Naval Stores.
at

nah

shipments; u-..
Rosin firm,

Quote A. B,
J3.05 F, J1.10
K. *3.6r,, M $4
Class. $h 1, @G 2:

. July 17 —Turpentine firm
«f.ile-.. 137 receipts, 670.

took. -'t.OIO
(al«*t I.SIO receipts. 1,984
stock 57 17B

*2 M5 (ft 3 00. C, I>. $100 E,
t; J3 15(^3 20 H. J. 5.120

N, J6 1QI@>5 20. .1 Inflow
d.tpr white. 56 40'0n> 45

Tacksonvill*. Fla , JuK 17,—Turpentin*1

firm at 39i4. sales, 434 retelpt^, 437, ship-
men t«« 110. -^tock 17 40S.

Ttnsin firm ^ates b^9. receipts, 1 2'S
shipment1* 1.650. stock 70 179

Quote A. B, ?2S5 , C. I> $3 Or> E. S3 10
F ,3_:0 G * T 2 0 H. J . 2 0 . I J3 "0 K
$3 flO M, $4 L'O. N $" 00. \t Indon clo-^s.
$590. waiT «hl te SG 10

16.73,
je 50,
Pan-

_ _ . Sielf-Rlblna. fti S5. Monogram.
Carii.itIon, J b S o , Golden Urain, ?t 15
cake, per ca»e, $ t On.

.Lurfl and, Compound.—Cottolene V J7.20,
Snow Drift, case*,, $530. ScocoT7.i, Flake
Whit

,
OWIUT, as well each car manufac-,
turer, each car-cta*ler and salesman,
Is Vitally and personally affected by
the price ot tires to consumers,

'Because, itires and gasoline are the
qffc big items of consumption In the
operation of motor cars.

The owner who uses his car 1_,000
mi.t-g less per year than he would have
doitie because of 'the high price of
tirts and gasoline,' received that much,
lean return from his entire investment

" car proper.
potential, or prospective, car-______ , ,
ho fails to buy a car because
hlgrh cost of tires and gaso-

sells his car and does not

SI, 1915, and which co.ui.ed
practically every pneumatic tire manu-
facturer in th!s country to follow our
lead and bring his prices down to "
fairer level. ^

"This is also the reason why some
tire manufacturers, who could not, or
would not, 'meet' our basic prices for
pneumatic tires (even though our 'fair-
list* propaganda obliged them to make
heavy reductions off their former lists)
might enormously aupposevthat 'Good-
rich' tires have been cheapened in
quality as well as In price.

"Hence this explanation (to the pub-
lic, to car manufacturers, dealers, car-c,
sal

, ,
esmen^ garages, and tire dealers

'generally) that we deem It 'good, busi
ness; to sell the best Goodrich tires (of
fabrib construction) we have ever made,
at the fairest price possible for such
quality. ^

"Hence, too, the following test offer
to consumers:

"We will cheerfully pay for any
Goodrich safety, 'non-skid' tire, sold
tince our "fai:

tety, '
r-list'

,
price reduction (an-

nounced on January 31, 1915), which
when cut open shows any reduction In
quality, I-n number of layers of canvas,
in thickness, or quality of rubber, when
compared with any other Goodrich
safety 'non-skid' made by ua, and sold

" our higher prices current before the
«am because of 'the hish cost of j Goodrich 'fair-list' movement.

. s i
durin
, is a

mobile

Suur Uherklns—Per crate, Jl.SO, keg's, psold, in

tireslanft gasoline*—or he who, for the
sameVeason, stoi es his car and does I

• a considerable part
direct loss to—
manufacturers as a

obile dealers, as a class.
;p owners, as a class.

Tieation and •gasoline manu-
al a class.
t Is a greater lose to tire

than to any others.

Gasolfc. ana lubricants, for Instance,
can be told to the owners of motor
boats, sta»otary and other motors.

But—r1-' •

f€ r.O^fS 00, sweet mixed, kegs, $1,
Ollvea. dDc to $4.50 per cro._en.

SuB8^—vlranvilated, fi ^ , powdered, 7 \4 ;
cubes, 7. Domino, S H ,

I-Km IS I ON MAJtbET.
tCorrected by White \ l>ro\ijjion Company >
Cornflald. hamn, lu to 1J average. . 1. .4
Cornfield hums, la to 14 avera-ge ... .17

flelU yklnnetl ha.m.s, Ifa to 13

can

average.

1-lb. car-
3.2

Dry Goods.
and fan
mprlnK
of bu^ f

coming'
ties.

rk .1 ulv
votton
Monda>

17 —M«in> line.s .
Mirts v.iu be opei

The u eek-PHd
c Cotton froorlH

>f fine
etl tor
arri\al

Cor n fi*. Id. picnic ham:., b to
Cornlielii breakfast bacon
Cornfield, slic «d B bacon,

Corn field, iresn purk »juaage, link'or
bulk. -15-lb butki tM . . . .

Cornfield w ieners, 10-lb. cartona ...
Corniij-td bplognd. fuu.sage. 25-lb.

Cornfield luncheon hum, _!5-lb,i boxes.
Cornfield amt>lied link aaut,aee, Jo-lb.

botea . . . L
Cornfield wieners, in ^pickle, lj-1
\ kits . . .1,

Cornfield lard, tiei ce b jsls .....
Country style lard, ,>0-lb cans ....
Coipi>r und l.trei, tierce b<iaia ......
JD t» extra, ribs .. . ........
.D. fa bellies, jnedium leverage ....
1>. b. bfclliea, liffftt a\eraee 11 ̂

ATI-1.NTA J,1\E STOCK MARKET.
(By \v JH \\hit-e, J r , of the White rrovl-

bion Co )
choice Hteers, uOO to 900 pounds,

700

.10

2,00

ultimate, to thp man who
and who weArs out tires

that each .atuomobile
automatic sale of tires
mileage with new tires

salesmanship and all
„ under the sun could
^ a single tire, the total
"" beyond the number of
> consumers, and the

each consumer runs

tires Is therefor*
to tho number of

• . the mileage which
' iced to run yearly.
;i.ine that to promote
treater use, of auto-

mcentives can be
dly-lowered\ cost, to

and Kasolhie. |
lice that the only i
open to the tire

, would b«* due to
imobiley each yeac

greater average i
of each car by

Medium t>

to &QQ pounds. fG.25

to gootl steers, TOO to 800 pounds, j

owns
through u!

"Every
runs mean:
to replace ,

"But all
the ad\erti
not increas1

sales of tiri
cars owned
number of _
his car yearl_

"The mark1

limited, infle:
cars jt_jnnvir
each owner

"Therefore,
great sales,
mobiles, few
offerer! than _
consumers, for

"Just as we
legitimate cxpa

. industi y, as a T
10 u \ the sale of mo-re —„.,

.10^1 i to consumers, wlths
-7^ I mileage use, per yt^

.10%. ; each owner.
I "That is whv »favor the lowest
possible price for tii-q—to consumers,
consistent with mabenai.ce of high
qun.itv and a fair utjlt to dealer and
manufacturer.

"So this^ then, is .leading- reason
why we initiated anti-,ropagated that
Good rich 'fair-list' ^vement which

•we publicly announced-n the press on

300 to 300 I

Aledlum to good

SALES OF ram
DECREASE IN THE SOUTH

\

Drop of 59 Per Cent Shown by
Federal Department of

Agriculture.

700 to 750 pounds,

od to choice heifers, CCO to SSO pounds,
i i *>0 to

The a
5 GO

a lit} beef
-iml «'.v»ry vypcw helli;

Medium to good htei

iledium to good coi
$4 00 to $4 <>0

Mixed common, §3 ;
<.it>oU Lit «>,\.en, J4 o
Alediuii- f it oven, 4
.j<.ud but< her buiH,
Prime hoj;1.. ISO to

ts t^he ruling; price of
ttle Inferior crudes

ns lower,
. rs, SOO to 300 pounds.

\
ns, 700 to 800 pounds,

$. 00
' 50.

|4

17

J7 SO°

$7 00

ici $
. 00 t

$,. Gu
-i.O pou

0.
¥ l.."(o

ds, $7 O to

butcher hogrt 1 40 to 1BO pounil^
?7 ;.'>.
bull her pigs, 100 to 1 to pounds,
$7 -5. <

Vi-fs SO to 100 p-mi-Us, J6 80 to *7 00.
> lough hog's _0u to 300 pounds,

I WILL HOLD BIG r AIR
j AT COLOREl CHURCH

Beginning the niKht c j^jiv IB an
eiKM-night fair -Hi l l be b(1 under the.
axispiep-ii of the Alstoi\K Mt-ropolitan A.
M. K Zion church in thaU}1urrn> cor-
ner of Smith and Glenn >t.e^s During1

the time that the fair wttl.,e in prep-
ress, addresses will be maMlj-y fiome of

.the most prominent negro«ft,f ^^e cltvx Among: the other featurijijf tne fair
wil l be rti ills by the folfr^ uniform
rank. Kn.srhts of Pythias,} ,,j a Tom
Thumb wedding1 V

A VTOMOBILE STOlto
SATURDAY

vVashington, July 17 —U«e of Com-
mercial fertilizer tor cott-on as reflect-
ed in t.he s-ales of inspection tags to
June 25, compared with ifcale*. to that :
date last year in the south. shov\e<l a}
decrease of 59 por cent. The id*1 part- I
ment of agriculture announced today '
that the \tonnaee to June 25 thi«. y ea r l
was 2,636.000. against 4.331,000 last '
year. j

"The reduction in the absolute q n a n - j
tity of com^mercial fertiliser us*>d," \
says the department, "does not meas- >
ure the full extent of the loss in the '
productive powers of the plant from i
the lack of this usual supply oi nour- ,
l»hm^nt and stimulation. The quality '
of the fertilizer sold is much inferior \
to last year's supj>Iy because of the [
Jack of a\ ailable supplies of potash
This Is reflected in the lower prie,e o f !
the fertilizer this year, which ia d u e l
In large nart to its infenor compo-
sition. While the tonnage sold in I
$outli Carolina, fot instance, has drop- !

, ped to 55 pe-r cent of last\ year, tht i
fvalue is said to have fallen to less
than 30 per cent.

..
qunt.L'ion

U poanut
app'J .

e hgiit
.veak j

to cornfed hops
I'/a to 2c un<ii.r

M-irkct steady
ind louer on In-

ogs unchanged to shade lo

ri-Ollt, HAl. OlblLlN AND PEEP.
(Corrected by \V S Duncan Co )

Flour. t.a.cked Pen Ban el—Victory (in
4S-puund ti»\«ei bat-^>i $7 ZZ t Victory (our
finest patent). J710 , Nell Ito^e (belf-rismE)

bure Bit*cuit ('solf-rlMlnK>. Jb.WS. White JUily
(self-rising), JC S3. \ \ l i l te Lily (stlf-tiaing.

ent>, Jfi.T."-, \Vhite Cloud (high p«tt*'nt),
i<> *>0. WliLte .Od.isy ^hlsVi pi.leni,), $fe faO
ocean Spray (good patent), $i,.33. Southern
atar (Rood pate,nt>, Jb.35. Sun HJae (good
patent). 56 35. ^

Meal, Sucked. Per Bushel—Meal, plain
144-pound sacks, Jl 02. M-pound sacka.
$1 OS. IX-pound i hacks, $1 05, _!4-nound
sacksi |1 07. <,

Grain, backed. Per Bushel—Corn. No 2
white R C milling, *l 04. corn. No 2 white.
$1.03, corn, mixed, »l 0_!. oate. fd.ncy white
clipped 67 cents. oa.l«, No. 2 \\hitfr clipped,
bb cents, oats. No 2 white, GG cents, red
ruwt proof outs, 100-pound Backs, G^ centa

Heed*. Sacked, Per Bushel—Orange cane ;

aeed. $1.05, seed barley, $1.20.

A Ford delivery carv of
bakery was stolen from in
tlin Hui t bmldtnK about 4 o'
iirclav afternoon. K. Mr. IValla
of tho machine, states that
Kone into a neighboring1 bv;:..:_ i
liver some bread and, when he
eel the car was pone ^ Up until
houi Sundav morninir no tra
had been found.

Dr. Francis
Stamford. Conn., July 17—Dr.

D^lafleld. of New York, a . _ —._.
physician a^d surgreon, author of

aflsassination^ died todav »t
of his sifter, M(ss Emma H
in Noreton.

10-0-lb sacks, $3.35, Tiepf Fcrapn, p«r 50-1
KTcks, 11.85: oyster shell, per 100-,lb sack
75c \

Ground Feed. Per Cwt —Arab horse fppii
SI <»0, Re-Peter horse fe**«1, Jl so.
Com horse leed. *1..5. A « ^ i
June Pasture - - - - - - -
lOO-lb sack:

"And—this Is further to authorize any
tire-user to extend this offer (at our
expense) to any tire dealer, or manu-
facturer.

""We ask car-owners and tire con-
flumers, In thier own interest, to see
that no 'implication* of lowered quality
in Goodrich tires eroes unchallenged—
Jupt as we have protected their inter-
ests for our own sake, through our
'fair-list* propaganda.

"Because of that Goodrich 'fair-list"
propaganda, every car-Qwner who now
buys any make of tire slued 27x5. now
save>t. on each set of four tires, an
average of about |46,27.

"Every car-owner who uses 34x4
tires of any make, now skves, through
the Goodrich 'fair-list' propaganda, an
average of about $26.15 per set of four
tires.

"Every car-owner who uses 30x3 %
tirefa, now saves, through the Goodilch
'fair-list' propaganda, an average of
iLbout $14.70 per set of four tires.

"Other sizes in proportion.
"The 1.284,048 state-licensed car-

owners who use pneumatic tires now
save about 20 per cent of what, they
last year paid for any make and size,
whether they be Goodrich or competing:
brands—equal to more than |2->,000,000
per year. '

"And, don't forget that this giant
saving to car-owners was never men-
tioned to the public by other tire man-
ufacturing concerns unti l the Goodrich
•fair-list* propaganda made it impera-
tive that they extend the saving to con-
sumers on their tires, or lose business
to the Goodrich company.

"But, notwithstanding all this—the
fact which should loom largest to tire
users is the contrast of 10 per cent to

per cent in prices, that still exis<
ween the low price of the best non-

skid tires (of fabric construction) that
money can buy, or the largest rubber
factory in the world produce—(to-wit
Goodrich non-skid tires) and all other
'responsible' tires in the field."

PUBLIC INTEREST KEEN
IN "NATIONS AT WAR"

Well Informed Readers Show-
Great Appreciation of

Our Presentation.

STEPFATHER SCORED
BY GIRL IN

\_!

"Struck Me and Made Improp-
er Proposal," Says 19-Year-

Old Clara Long.

brother of the boardinsr hpuso keeper,

I to help him control l.oet« v
_Mr. Burke received a swollen and

blackened r> o for his part in the strjK-
f *le. „ V

"When I^eet*! wa1* arrested he was
still In the ftghtlng mood, hut in police
court he ibegged the judge to let h i m
go, stating that he would never touch
a drop of liquor a^cam in his l i f e

Judge Johnson bound Beets over to
grand jury under a bond of $200 at the
request of several tocarders

"Since mama died, six years ago, he
has made my life miserable toy his In-
human treatment. He has struck i^e
several times and has made improper
proposals to me," sobbed 19-year-old
Clara Long in~j)olice court Saturday
afternoon, when her stepfather, G. M.
Beets, was charged with assault ar>d
battery and beine drunk and disorderly

Beets and bis stepdaughter boarded
at the hopne of H. «. riurke, 321 White-
hall street, and it was stated by othei
boarders ther« that Beets came home
Friday night, and after abusing his
stepdaughter started chasing her
through the house and later caught her
by the hair in the dining room,

One of the boarders went to inter-
fere and to rescue the girl from the
man, and after pinioning his arms and
getting him to turn Miss Long loose
was forced to call in M. N. Burke,

GIVES LIFE FOR GIRLS.

Oliver Morton Drowns in Pond
at Richland.

Kichland, Ga , July 17.— (Special) —
Oliver Morton was drowned in Alston
pond, near here, this afternoon in a
heroic attem.pt to save the lives of
Miss Katie Bell SneHing and M!ss An-
nie Lloyd Hob-bs, both ot "Whom nar-
rowly escaped drowning.

Farmer* In one region of Queens-
land fed their horsea on chopper]
banana .stalks taken Just after the
fruit has been txurvested.

Cold waw (Bed Ash) $4.75
Daisy Gem (Blopk). . $4.50
CARROLL & HUNTER.

FURNITURE
STORAGE

WOODSIDE

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA, GA,
flle I^timbcr. 5hlBKl«Bv

Acme Pld»t«.r. Kcyoto
Ltmr, HyUr»i(cd I. Inc.
'

KEYSTONA
FOR WALLS

6EOR8IA PflINT t fiUSS COMPMT
35-37 LUCKIE STREET .

DRIVE DOWN TO

UNION CITY
TODAY IN YOUR AUTO
Good Ro2d5 Bfg Pavilion

Large, Sanitary Bathing Pool
Other Amusements

Blua 6em—Red Ash Jelllco $4.50,

Double Screened Nut $3.75

PROCTER'S
Phone Main 1672 Atlanta 1672

MAKE US AN OFFER
We have had consigned with us for sale a 6-room cottag

a corner lot 50x150 feet.
This home is in a splendid residential section, being in

End, on the southwest corner of Oak and Hopkins street,
bloqk from the car line. '

Our instructions ha\e been to .sell this
will bring. Make us an offer.

Pt\op<•ertv for >. hat it

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Loan Agents for the New ihngland Mutual Life Insurance Co.

teed. »1.75. A. B c. horm .j".̂  they are se or
•. dilry feid, J1.55. atralti'ji.V.-ln Atobofs grea
:», J I55 . bei-t pulp, loo-ii, .atti" Multitudinous

The public has placed its spal of ap-
proval upon the efforts of The Consti-
tution to supply its readers with ar»
authoritative account of the European
struggle, and is loud in its praises of
the presentation plan whereby & frac-
tional sum sutftees to s*curc this hand-
some addition to feaders' local libra-
ries So great hasl been the demand
for this wonderful work by the famous
Willis J. Abbot, «nd so strong has been
the approval of those who bave se-
cured and looked the volume over, that
The Constitution feels it a compliment
to its enterprise in securing a big al-
lotment for its readers.

Since August. 1914, the entire world
has stood aghast at the wholesale mas-
sacre in Europe, the destruction of the
great modern vessels on the high seas
throughout the world, the complete ef-
facement of art, literary and scientific
treasure such as has.never before been
known, all representing millions upon
millions In costs and hundreds of thou-

,nda of lives, the greatest part of such
„ tremendous and permanent loss in
usefulness to the entire peoples of the

Gigantic movements of far flung
armlea raids of air craft and under-
sea boats, exploding shells from giant
howitzers and other thrilling1, appalL-
insr exploits have never yet ibeen real-
zed fully by the Dreading public—now
.hey are set forth in their grim 'reality

test book

A

discussions, debates
and arguments coni-ernlng the pauses.
Objects and probable effects are heard
ind read on all sides—and each reader

,«.j v. TAV *"--••» «™»,.w, f^.du, wajiijr i IUU-ID. KU.CHB, ooc; f»it, v. f..
fvcratch, 100-lb. aacku, J2.1&; beef ecraps, per | *2c; salt, V. P., 25-lb. aacka, i

\ I

o o u s ,
crtlcally complete resume of all the
trixhs about the greatly misunderstood
Mll5.-.Ietlie coupon v^^ °n. ̂ .hlPage of this Issue, which explains the
intlre plan of distribution.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

We solicit desirable residence, apartment o^- store loans in sums of
$2,000 to ?50,000, at 6 per cent Loan Agents for the Life Insurance
Company of Virginia.

409 TRUST COMPANY OP GEORGIA BUILDING. PHONE IVY V5678.

Dr. IVoolJey** Sanitarium
F01« T1FE TltrATMENT OF

UK. or \\ nit,lty Jtiabltu or ad*
.tlon-i, also tioi_a« ir«*tm«at gtv~
Buccc.^f ally Pony >«Rr» In tW»

practice. B< ok on the BUbJcct FREB 1>I__,
B M WOOI-LLSY CO. 22 COOPEB flTHB.CT.
ATI, A VTA GA.

I nan*LUdllO
J. I. WESTERVELT CO.
lh> Empire Bldf., 31

' H A V E some of the best. farm. In GforKla. loc»t«d In Ocon™ and Greene
t!ps. If you lire looking fijr a home or an investment for your future Inter
(Till pay sou to se« me before buying Write me for full description. mt"

S. D. FAMBROUGJbi, Bishop, Ga.

MAKING WAGONS
vie*
Hv-

>cls «o
hat he
It. and

od a

Daroey Is still making wagons a
(rf hlfc-h-class grocers' and butcher*
erfeB. i.!th or wi thout tops. Dnr*(*y
«bod when he IB building a waron t
Just can't help putting his-spirit Into
the conaequrnce Is ho makes so |
v.dcen a« any man's money can buv, ANKTIIK
D*r**y tor a catolosue 1* almost like end-
ing him An order. Try It

DARSEY'S Alj;rO SPRINGS—He makes
auto sprinK* In a hurry, because that Is
the way they ^usually g«e brokrn Send him
the old one and .set a duplicate by flri>t
cxprevi.

J. W. DARSEY
. MACON. GA.

Phone U. J»» Cltabllxbm 1STO CoKld

THE SQQTRERN MORTGAGE CO,

GEORGIA FARM LOANS
ATLANTA REAL ESTATE LOANS

O i

J. T. Bollewan. Prca. W. _U Kemp. Vice Pr**. J. IV. AMdrewa. Sec.

Fits
E P I LEPSY V

e Tr_Mtin«n*
foar of tli»

ttack., which
Qurnt le\ th»
of Epll*pay

iMen uwd

j"*" Buy
r Koeln« for

jifu-r iintni.
oan vrfli IM

ELKIN DRUG COMPANY

Reconstructing Tires '
Saving the Motorists

Many Thousand Miles

undieclb of niotorit-ts in and around
Atlanta have .. .w.ikomd to the fact that
they can ha\ e their tut.-, reconstructed,
tlius obta ining f i om two thousand to
seven thousand more miles vof service
after UK had thought t).'"1 casing? ready
foy the H.scard

Tho Gtorgi i Double Trrad Tlie com*
panv, tviiif u it t i p e n . d Us offices at 66
Kdffe. . ood avenue, seven weeks ago,
lus f o u n d itself fa i rK j,-w«imped with
orders to i econ^tJ urt 4 old tires. At
flvriit autoi.sts \v er. son.e\vhat inclined

_ . duubt the practicability of the
method fmploved in its repair work——
doubted if the endurance could *b« ob-
tained fiiom the repaired ca^tnga aa
stated h> the company—but ainre It has

r\ ed hutidieds of satisfied patrons,
lio ha\ e KI ven the«"e repaired tires

several week., of service, all doubt has
b«en removed, and the company is now
working nlsrht ai^d day to Treep up with
* s ^ order?. -- 0

The company has close to a thousand
tires now in service, _all Riving satis-
faction, some of them having passed

<j 13,800 mile mark A. V Spoenei^ian,
with tho assistance of V. V. Freeman,
las thaJ-g-e of the sales for the Double
Tread company, and ^iave Increased tho
business, more than 50 per cent In ft
short timf

The company is not only serving
patrons all over Georgia, but num-

ers of tiros are 'being shinpetl daily
to the atatca of Alabama and the Caro-
lina*. - -
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Beautiful Atlanta .Girl Goes
To New York As Sculptor's Model

MISS GLADYS WILLIAMS,

pretty young Atlanta girl who

goes to New York as a sculp-

tor's model.

Plioto by Prmndfj B. Frlco.

Gladys Williams, a 19wyear-old At-
lanta girl, left th« Ci.ty las^ week for
New York, where ahe enters 'on* of
Manhattan's famous art colonies as a
•oulptor'a model.

Miss "William* has heen acclaimed by
* number of artists to possess a per-
fect figure. Her measurements are eald
to rival those of Margaret Edwards, thft
film Venug and peer of 'Annette Keller-
nnann, who recently gained note In the
xole of "Truth" In "Hypocrites." Paint-

ers1 and aculptora alike prophes}* a
brilliant future for the Atlanta girl,
who has already commanded local at-
tention as a model. x

She attributes her perfection of fiff-
ure( and hardihood of health to swim-
ming and. diving- Since- the season first
began she has missed hardly a day at
Lake wood, where she excelled all other
fair bathers and outdid many of the
male performers. Only last week she
established a woman's record by re-

maining In the water eight hours, dur-
ing which time she swam twenty-six
miles. ^ i

Miss "Will tains was born in Brazil, but
the later years of her life have been
spent in Atlanta, where she resided
wtth her mother, Mrs. G. N. Williams,
on Spring street. She became a devotee
to water sports at the age of 37, when
she was declining in health. Once a
water nymph, she began at once to
regain health.

JUDGE BOWER HONORED
BYBAROFBJUNBRIDGE

Handsome Portrait Ordered
Hung in Decatur Superior

Courtroom.

Bainbridge, Ga.,. July 17.—(Special.)
TThe lifelong services of one of the
most prominent citizens of south Geor-
gia received, deserved recognition re-
cently when the bar association of
Bainbrldge. Ga., presented to the coun-
ty commissioners of Decatur county a
handsome portrait of Judge Byron B".
Bower, of Bambridge. The portrait^ has
been ordered to be hun& irt the superior
courtroom in the new courthous* at
Bainbridpe

Judge Bower long has held the esteem

of the city court o-f Bralnbrldpe, where
he served for six years, and the Judge-
ship of the superior court of the Al-
bany district, where he served for six-
teen years.

Now, at the age of 76 years, Judge
Bower walks five miles every day, is
a splendid shot, never using glasses ex-
cept for reading, and Is in sound
health. He serves ae an example to
the youth of Bambridge, for he com-
pletely abstains from every sort of
etimulant and tobaccos.

Commenting on Jurtgre Bower's re-
markable record, The Balnbridge Post-
Searchlight says:

"Judge Bower la deserving of every testi-
monial ol this nature tbat could In made
him. Many, many times has his advice
baved the county of Decatur and city of
Bain bridge from embarrassment In public
matters of Importance. There is no man
needlnr Brood, HO!Id advice \vrho has ever
hesitated to
that sound

to Judge
and practical

badly needed. The commissioners
her association hit

•hen they saw fit

Terences with well-known prison au-
thorities last "week, and is preparing1

for & meeting of prominent citizens,
county commissioners,, probation of-
ficers and city officials for next Friday
night to take under advisement his
plan.

"I can't send these poor fellows to
the stockade," said Judge Johnson, "and
see their families suffer while they are
there. If I can get this farm, along
the lines of the one in Cleveland, we
can pay the families of these poor fel-
lows $3 a week while they are being
cured on the farm of the whisky and
drug habits.

"The county and city can join to-
gether in this enterprise and a *L large

will be
.

udge Johnson has figures to show
t this vfarm wil l* be self-sustaining1

class of Fulton county's citizens .
greatly benefited by the move."

Jud ' ' * - '
tha_
within one year.

City Attorney Mayson la drafting a
charter to introduce before the legis-
lature for this farm, for Inebriates.

Sergeant- of Detectives- Burnett, re-
cently elected to thls'newly-created po-
sition as assistant to Chief of ̂ -Detec-
tives Newport Lanford, is fast mak-
ing friends among the city detectives
in his new position.

upon a happy idea
_ _ _ . .__ __ v make this memorial

substantial o*. the life and wervlcc of Judg*
Bower." .in his new po

Those who were present and took af It was only a few months ago that
prominent part in the presentation ex-l*5ei*ffWLnt Burnett was a traffic offi-
ercises were Judge W. M. Harrell, pres- j cer, stationed at Five Points in th« day
ident of the Bambridge Bar associa-' time. His election then as sergeant of
tlon; \V. V. Cu.ster, J C Hale W E> police and late election as sergeant of
Martin and Judge Hi E. Spooner, com-. detectives by the police board, may be
posing the committee^ frorn the bar as- truly characterized as a "reward of
sociation. The commissioners are W. L ' merit-

chairman, J W Drake, "W. B.
Griffin, J. L. Gray and, J. W. Napier.

At the exercises 'Judge Bower made
a short and characteristically modest
<3r>o*if>Ti AH In fvarv nr*t nt Hi«i i-in rr-intl r> I tne Call OlllCCrS TOOm IOr a JBOCia

f,Preef Chh. mscTa^er'aft " .'rff,'." ;̂ I §**&&££? '„«*« "B ^oV.Vo
lc.hlc,vcl?;"\,S0i1.^"<IlnB that he had,^e

lcS^tTee
a
d^}Sr«yh0edwa«ra mlmerely done his duty.

Judge Johnson lingered late at police
barracks Friday night. "When his work
was oVer Judge Johnson dropped Into
the call officers' room for a social vis-

or t ere.
of po- |

... .. _ ___ .. ... __ member
1 of the police board. i

[ Judge Johnson related a recent oc-
currence in police court of how Zeno,
an aged, negro, told why he changed his

i name.i
"Zeno was working \for a firm that

I went into the hands of the sheriff,"
t-aicl Jurlge Johnson. "It was pay day.
Zeno Informed me, and he had gone into
the office to get his pay envelope.

"I wuz told, Jedge Johnson, sed Zeno,
dat de sheriff done closed up de place,
aber de paymaster done got down
to M's. .,

"E>ey den- told me, jedge, dat as my
name was below M's I didn't git no
pay.

"Xeno got him another Job," related
Judge Johnson, and the now employee)
pulled down a big book from the shelf
to write his name clown.

"What is flat fer," querrled Zeno?
"To take jour name for the pay roll."
"Yassir, Wall my name was Zeno,

but you put it doftrn as Aaron."

JUDGE BYROX B BOVTBR.
' of Bainbridge, Ga.

and affection of a host of friends
throughout the state He first came
Into the pubhc\ eye by his services in
the civil war, in which he enlisted as
*. private at an early age He rapidly
rose, becoming a captain, and finally
being- recommended for the position of
lieutenant colonel just as the war
closed. Follow Ing his four years of
valiant service for hia country, he was

v admitted to the bar In hts career he
lias held a number of important posi-
tions, among wh ;ch are the judgeship

Had Pellagra;
Now Cured

\
Hillsboro, Ala.—J. TV. Turner, of this

place, says: "I ought to have written
you two weeks ago, but failed to do
BO. I got well and th<*n forgot to write
you I can get atoout like a 10-3 ear-
old boy. y ou ought to see me run
.around and tend to my farm. I can go
all clay just like I used to. I nan so
thankful to know there is such a grood
remedy to cure people of pellagra." ;

There Is no longer any dou-b.t that'
pelfagra can be' cur\ed. Don't delay
until it Is too late. It is jour duty to
consult the resourceful1 Bauphn,

^The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
IriwB, throat and tongue a flaming red.^
with much mucus and choking; indi-
gestion and nausea, either diarrhoea
or constipation.

There Is hope; get Baughn's big
^ree book on Pellagra and learn about
the remedy for Pellagra that has at
last been found. Address American
Compounding Co., bo^ 2003, Jasper,

remembering money is refunded j

. meeting of the board, saw to it •
( that Turnkey Whitley's pension was re- '
voketl. I

Open-Air Services.
Beginning Sundav, July 18, Rov \V'iI- I

Ham Sentell, pastor of Gordon Street i
Baptist church, will hold open air serv- i
ices on the lawn of the church, corner!
Jjueile avenue and Gordon ^tr**et Good J
sinking, led bv Gordon Sinsleton. will .
be a strong feature of the services,
which will continue throughout the {
silmmer. The entire service to last f
only one hour. Everybody invited.

Take Lime For Tuberculosis
In th« Journal of the A»«*frui Medical !

Association (July 27, 1012, Pare 308), Dr. j
C. F. I>lMsR, of MhraeapollB, bald* that a
"deficiency of calcium" (lime) IB mtponxt- '
!>!« for tlie physical conditions which lead
to iiiberculoslM, "sued the therapy he advo- 1
eaten rrftt* on this basis." f

One of the ^reasons for l the widespread.,
I success of Eckman's ^Alterative in the treat- ,

rnent of tuberculosis ia lt» ability to supply
thifl deficiency. It contains a lime salt In t
such combination wtth other valuable agents
an to be easily assimilated by the average
person. Many cases seem to have yielded
to It.

We make no exaggerated claims for it, .
but prefer that it be tried on the same 1
basis a» any\ other prescription, and slnca i
It contains no opiate-), narcotics or habit-
forming drugs, it la safe. From your drug-
gist or direct.

Krkmnn Laboratory, Philadelphia.
Alt Jiwotin' drug Btorea in Atlanta.

JUDGE GEORGE JOHNSON.

the city owns 700 acres of farm land,
whtch Judge Johnson wants to turn into
a farm for these unfortunates, where
they can Vip sent to work to raise veg-
etables for Grady hospital and for feed
fDr the city's live stock, .xiid their fam-

Aia., rememu^K ni»«^ ,= ' V""™ I JHes be given »3 weekly during the time
Jn any case where the remedy fail* to Of their incarceration.

.—(adv-> _j _^ --..—- - .————*^ Judge Johnson held A numberTo£ con-
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Keely Company
A sale of Summer dresses

—63 assorted ribbon trimmed net dresses
i

--28 velvet girdle organdie dresses

--36 cmb d. lingerie dresses 2 and 3 tiers

—28 crepe and voile combination dresses

A sale
at

$O.758
A midsummer clearance salev * v

Quick disposal of novelty striped voiles
You will find Here tomorrow almost every new style that has appeared this season in novelty voiles, and
many advance styles that nave nof yet appeared in other stores. \ v ^

--novelty satin stripe voile —voiles in hairline stripes —woven stripe EnglisK voilci —-new rainbow stripe voiles v
—-new cluster stripe voile —new pattern flouncing voiles --voiles in new awning stripes —tinted ground dotted voiles

This offering is
the patterns

oiic
-£^yd.

A clearance of
Children's dresses

2 to 14-year sizes

Children a dresses, in wkite and colored
lawns, ginghams and madras. Broken
assortments of colors and styles and sizes.
Your size in some style or color.

2 to 14-year lawn dresses
2 to 14-year batiste dresses
2 to 14—year gingham dressea

Worth up 89' to $2

of just, the materials now most called for
can be had only in our popular annex

Crash, ratine and pongee

fancy suitings
A clearance sale of popular kot-weatter fabrics.
Nearly all are wiite, but some of these fabrics are
shown in colors. The lot includes:

36-inch fancy -white crash suitings
' v 36-inch white Japanese crepes

36-inch white striped voiles
36-inch colored Jap crepes

V 36-inch colored linen suitings
40-inch colored lingerie mulls
27-inch colored pongee suitings s

Worth Up 19' to 35c yd.

\

A clearance of embroidered voiles and batistes
\Ve are constantly en the alert for patterns or weaves tkat the other stores have
not, or cannot get. The fabrics below are just of that exclusive character.

--novelty embroidered voiles
--sheer French batiste '
--silk stripe floral voile
--embroidered polka dot voiles 19 a.

—novelty embroiderd bouretts
—Swiss faconnc embroidered
—novelty baskette chiffon
—tissue nubs novelty designs

Durable in weave-

Belgian, French and ramie

Linen suitings
Broken assortments of colora and qualities in imported
novelties, in light, medium and heavy weights. The
proof that they have' been popular is that the assort-
ments are broken.

Green
Brown

Sand

Helio

Red
Burgundy

Dark tans

Worth up 39c
yd.

Lilac
Light hrown,

Apricot
Bottle gray

to85c

•-fast in colbrs
Quick disposal of

"Fine undermuslins
$2.50 values, in an assortment of
nainsook and batiste garments which
are lace and embroidery trimmed.
Every one good style.

Nainsook and batiste gowns
Lacy princess slips

* Dainty teddy bears

Worth up $1.39 io $2.50

Special sale of novelty printed voiles
Consisting; of thouaancls of yards of the season s best novelty washables. The
values are simply amazing. An assortment that meets every preference. Fabrics*
for every summer occasion are here for ypur choosing.
--dice check 38-in. voiles
—38-in. voile floral patterns

---novel embroidered batiste
—floral pattern crepe voile

--novelty stripe 38-in. voile
—emb d. sheer lace voile

--celebrated chiffon lisse voile
—novelty emh d. sheer Swiss

15 The original Values of these charming fabrics range all
the way up from nineteen to twanty-nine cents yard. -a.

Sal<
at

89

A special sale of undermuslins
—sliadow proof and lustre clotn petticoats

—low-neck nainsook night gowns ''

—ne-sv •waist-line style princess slips

—combination drawer and corset covers

—sheer batiste and nainsook teddy hears

These will be f»and on 2nd floor Monday

Keely Company
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MALIGNING GEORGIA.
One \\illlam J Burns Is parading the

west, in his accustomed search for notoriety,
spreading misstatement and deliberate false-

hood regarding Georgia, her officials and her

people The word Is harsh, but the mlsfor

tune is, rather, that there Is no stronger word

dn the language to characterize his conduct.
In Denver Burns tells a story of the mur

cler of a w itness, intimating that It was done

at the instigation of state authorities to pre

Aent the giving of testimony against the

state

The witness is alive today and pursuing
a peaceful vocation v

let Burns' willful fabrications are seized
and published under flaming headlines

Discredited as he Is, It is difficult to un
derstand upon w hat basis reputable newspa

pers can accept, publish and parade such

misstatements without inquiry or Investiga

tioo The) seize them with apparent eager
ness, whether told by Burns or anybody else

In New \ork Denver or elsewhere

And the state of New "i ork is exercising

Itself unduly about GeoVgia and her courts

Criminal records disclose no more cold-
blooded malicious or willful murder than

the assassination of Stanford White Yet
New "i ork finds the slayer. Thaw, insane to

save him from the chair and sane to give him

freedom In all the records of all the Geor-
gia courts, for all time. It would be difficult

to find so monstrous a perversion of Justice
Taken institution for institution, Geor

gia can set these interlopers an example

which, perhaps, most of them could well

profit b* We set up ho self righteous plea,

we admit the possibilitj of human error, but

with that, in the administration of justice

and the preservation of law and order,

Georgia stands head and shoulders above
some of those who are in the front rank of
her defame rs

WA TCH THE BABIES.
An authoritv has laid down a few simple

rules for the care of babies and the safe-
guarding of their lives that give more
actual information than can be gleaned from
reading long and detailed books Reduced
to simplest anal) sis, the proposition of pull-
ing a baby through the stormy period of its
early career is thus briefly stated

Filth (s alnajs the foe of health
For babies It is deadl> Keep the
babies clean and their surroundings
cleair Protect them from the filthv fly
and the malarious mosquito Gi\e them
alwa> a good, clean milk plentj of
fresh air and pood water Shield them
as far as possible from the excessive
heat of summon

There is nothing in that brief paragraph
that the average mother does not know, but
there Is a whole lot which she often does
not think about

If every mother would so impress upon
her owp mind the simple principles con
tained in the foregoing lines that she could
not forget them for an Instant, Infant mor
tality would be reduced to a minimum, and
theichlld would be given that chance on life
to which it is entitled, after having been
brought into the world
. It is a severe thing to charge a mother

with causing the death of her own child
through carelessness and inattention, when
in many instances she would, rather part
with her own life than to follow It tearfully
to the grave It Is nevertheless true that
failure to heed the common and well estab
llshed rules of life—rules so well known
that failure to practice them, can be attrib-

fant mortality than all other causes com-
bined

When there Is neglect of the principles
of cleanliness and purity In food, hot weath-
er comes along and gets In Its deadly work.
The summer season, therefore, calls more
Imperatively than ever for the exercise of
the simple sanitary precautions which must
be taken to prevent upsetting the delicate
machinery of the infant mechanism

Just a little thought will, almost nine
times out of ten, in these days of excessive
neat, save the baby's life. There is no
mother who Is not willing to give that and
more, even to prevent a temporary and
quickly passing indisposition.

MAIL BY AUTOMOBILE.
\ Georgia Is one of the states In which the

postoffice department has arranged to in-
augurate automobile service on rural free
delivery routes on August Z A beginning
will be made with 105 machines covering
5,500 miles of rural routes In this state,
Oklahoma, California, Texas, Florida, Penn
sylvaUla and Louisiana

This, of course, la a mere beginning, but
it is the starting point of a development
which is going to revolutionize the rural de-
livery system as well as good roads con
struction the country over. It will mean
that the farmer ten^ twenty miles oat from
town or city will get his mall and his morn-
Ing paper Just about as quickly as though
he lived in the metropolis The carrier leav-
ing at 6 or 7 o'clock In the morning will
cover a 25-mile route in a couple of hours,
where with horse and buggy it may take
him the better part of a day.

If Farmer Jones, 25 miles out on a well
paved and well maintained road, gets his
mall at 8 or 9 o'clock. Farmer Smith on the
sandy or muddy road, who has to wait until
afternoon, will stir himself The Farmer
Smiths will fuss with the county authorities
until they get a good road and automobile
mail delivery

Ultimately, we shall see every road in
the United States covered by a rural mall
route, substantially Improved and maintained
for automobile Wrriee And after that,
what7 One might think this the ultimate
development in rural free delivery service
But why shouldn't the man in the country
have his double daily mall, his twlce-a-day
parcel post service. Just the same as the city
dweller? It seems now some distance In the
future. It Is true, but it Is entirely possible
and feasible with the good roafl and the au-
tomobile. And it will come. The rural
mail service ten years hence will be as
great ati improvement over that of today as
the present service Is over that gl\ ea on the
first routes established. The automobile
carrier of the future will be able to cover
his route twice a day and still have more
time to work the garden or mind the baby
than he -who todav must drive over 25 miles
of sand or through 25 miles of mud

The country is coming Into its own more
rapidly than we have foreseen It, and rural
delivery, the good road and the automobile
are three of the biggest factors in Its de
velopment The farmer is rapidlv securing
many of the comforts and conveniences of
city life along with the advantages and the
pleasure of living In the country The well
pa"ved road furnishes him Wsy and speedy
transportation, pleasure and quick mail de
livery As these advantages are developed,
others TXill rapidly follow, and it will be a
case, as it has in many communities already
become, of finding room in the country for
the city folks, rather than those from the
country trying to crowd Ifito the cities and
towns k ^

Life In the country Is already attracting
more and more. \The "back'to the-farm"
movement is rapidly growing They now
call it "forward-to-the*farm," and that's the
way it is working out. If many more in-
ducements are offered, the cities may, In the
near future, b.e forced to devise some plan
to counteract the depopulating effect It
promises to have upon them.

DISCOURAGED BY LAW.
While the country continues to talk

about and hope for the re establishment of
an American merchant marine which will
again carry our flag to the uttermost parts
of the high seas, congress, apparently, keeps
on enacting laws to discourage, hamper or
crush altogether whatever projects are un
der development or contemplated to this
much desired end.

It has just been announced that the
Pacific Mail Steamship Co is to go out of
business because of the restrictions which
American laws have Imposed upon It, niak
ing it impossible to conduct its business ex
cept at a loss These laws were not aimed
directly at this company They are general
m terms, and jet are so construed as to put
upon the last of the great American lines
in the Pacific a burden it cannot success
fullj carry

Hard upon the announcement of the
Pacific Mail company comes that of the
Dollar Steamship company, which operates
five large .vessels in the Pacific, and which,
because of these same laws, is now engaged
in transferring the registry of its vessels to
Vancouver, B C, under the British govern
ment, to escape the exacting burdens which
seem always to follow and keep flown the
American flag

Also, of interest in this connection Is
another practically concurrent announce-
ment that the Japanese Mail Steamship
company will establish a Yokohama New
York line via the Panama canal in August
As the American lines, forced by adverse
legislation, withdraw, the Japanese come in
for their trade, mnd today Pacific ocean
commerce bids fair to fall wholly ^nto Japa
nese hands, unless the American govern
ment wakes up to the importance of its
restoration to home companies.

The Pacific Mall Steamship company,
whose last vessel will sail from San Fran
Cisco on November 2, is controlled by the

nted only, to neglect—results in more la-Southern Pacific Railway company. In the

Panama canal bill, framed presumably for
regulation of the use of the canal, there was
Injected a clause which declares tbat no
railroad company could own or operate or
have any interest whatsoever in any (team-
ship property which did or might compete
with itself, nor could any steamship com-
pany with any railroad affiliations handle
traffic through the canal This act Imme-
diately barred the Pacific Mail company
from the use of the canal, and a subsequent
hearing before the interstate commerce com-
mission, at which it was shown that there
was potential, though not actual, competi-
tion at one Mexican port, put another mill-
stone about its neck

Then came, as the crowning bit of encour
agement, the seamen's act with its require-
ment that 75 per cent of all crews on Ameri-
can vessels shall speak and understand the
language spoken by the captain. This/ it
has been pointed out, would add $620,000 to
the expense of operating the Pacific Mail
ships, were It possible to conform to it at
all and get the aggregate crews of 1,400
trained men needed It is this latter act
which has driven the Dollar Steamship
company to Vancouver, and which put the
finishing touches to the Pacific Mail

Thus, under discouraging and burden-
some legislation, is the American flag finally
to disappear from the Pacific ocean How
long or, rather, how short, It will be before
the companies operating in the Atlantic
under American registry, likewise go out of
business or seek foreign citizenship is, seem
ingly. only a question of the weight of tbe
legislative burden.

We may neither buy government owned
ships nor subsidize, but if we expect foreign
commerce to continue under the American
flag—and there have even been some re-
cently-expressed hopes that it would grow—-
we cannot afford to keep on piling up the
burdens beyond the ability of home owned
vessels to carry them.

While the foreign commerce of other
nations continues to grow great through leg
islative encouragement, we discourage Jeal
ous of the growth of our neighbors, we talk
of building, and then proceed to tear down
There la something radically wrong with a
government policy that destroys while it
preaches construction. I

The allies' best news from the Darda-
nelles is that the Turks have their valuables
in Constantinople ready packed for moving
day. >•

Mexico has so many old troubles she
doesn't know how to label the new ones.

Man made the thermometer, and hopes
to be forgiven for swearing at ^t.

Sympathizing, with a vice president for
the dull time he is supposed to have, cranks
include him In their bomb-letters

It has come to the pass that just any
old crisis will do for Mexico

Anyway, the minor poets at the war front
have received the recognition of the leading
powder magazines

As the American tourist stands and de
livers, his comfort is that it's all to his
home-people

On a recent voyage of discovery King
George says he found the British fleet right
side up, with care

Once more the German crown prince
figures in the war news. They were about
to number him with the lost children of
Belgium

They ought to bunch the notes and make
one good, long letter of them

Still, in a fairly long vacation, one may
see a little of America first

It is merely a wise precaution to have a
stormpit ready in case of a hurricane

The warring nations are not slow in
citing each other to The Hague conference
The Hague, it will be recalled, is the place
where they buried world-peace

"Grand Duke Nicholas retreats to his
ammunition bases ' If he had taken them
with him the enemy might have captured
them

More Liberty Bell poems than ever this
year, and it can't ring 'em off

Pretty good job, that of the alienist who
can command (25 an hour for staring at a
poor devil until he blinks and thus proves
himself hopelessly insane'

The war is moving up a little, but it's
still a long way to Hill E 000
I

Cessation of hostilities in Europe will not
end the trouble, for then the national bill
collectors will be on the march

When a war censor gets a day oft he 3
afraid to go anywhere

As to Mexico "holding her own," It
wouldn't take an expert auditor long to
figure how little that is, at present.

They say the river Bug isn't pronounced
that way but we're willing to let it go
at that

There are statesmen who don't have to-
explain Their work has a happy way of
speaking for Itself

The attitude of the Mexican obstruction
ists is that a few extra Ore-eaters, more or
less, can't possibly make matters worse

They may keep their places in the sun
if they give a statesman a place on the
platform, under a cool chautauq.ua tent.

WHY NOT WOMEN
LAWYERS IN

GEORGIA?

What IB the real opposition to worries prac-
ticing law In Georgia7

"Who are the people who oppose It and
wh>*

There must be some very good reason
for it

Thirtj elgrht states in the union hav«
granted women the privileges of practicing
law e\en those states which have vigor-
ously fought suffrage for women It can not
be on* ot our ' southern traditions so-called,
for several years ago Alabama granted wom-
en the privileges of practicing law and other
southern states are likewise progressive and
that without anj pompous talking about
wheie a woman a place is or where tt is not
A brilliant young woman—a Miss Kell>—grad
uated In the law from the state college of
Alabama, But there is no law which will
warrant her practicing in this state some
men whispered Well TVC must see about that
at once,' said anothci and at once legisla
tlon was enacted whiih made the attitude of
the state consistent—that is after giving a
woman the opportunity to be trained as a
lawyer, they then made it possible for her to
practice law

There aie five women in the city of At-
lanta who hold diplomas as graduate lawyers
from authorized law schools in the state
There is no law prohibiting their attendance
upon these schools but when they qualify
and are icady to enjoy the privileges they
are told Yes, j ou can learn to be a law-
^ er In Georgia but sou rnust\get out of Geor
gia to practice '

True, the refusal Is couched In more learp.1
and technical and more courteous terms but
the real spirit of the state expressed on this
subject is that

"Women can practice medicine In Georgia
They can do the mo**t confidential work In
law offices and recently the highest premium
was put upon women educators when an At-
lanta wom,an w as put at the head of the
largest co educational commercial high school
in the south and another woman was put at
the head of one of the largest women a col-
leges in the south that office held hereto-
fore exclusively by men

Mercer and Dhiory college are admitting
women In their \arlous departments every
day and holding diplomas from these insti-
tutions women practice their chosen profes-
sions The law schools of Georgia can not,
according- to the present laws of Georgia
prohibit womeVi qualifying for the law j rt
there Is the stubbornly mvsterious attitude
of not permitting women to practice law in
Georgia

\*hat In the Trouble f
Men and women both are discussing- the

matter and the wh\ of the^ opposition will
ha\e to come to light

It cannot be that there are men In our
midst romantic enough to still hold in their
minds the ideal of "Portia/ and who dread to
come In competition with her in the court
room with her beaut> and her wisdom1

It cannot be that they still hold th£ Ideal
that women must stay in the home whether
they have orte or not for today s civiliza-
tion la more and more pushing upon woman
the necessity of taking care of herself—and
sometimes a husband and a large family of
children to saj nothing of the responsibility
she has in building- the church and then mak-
ing the money to keep It up She is forced
to look after the aged, the -widow the Invalid
man and the orphan child through Institutes
of which women are largelj the builders and
supporters

Some Facts.
'It is all tradition—and a little lo\e of

power a few men ha\e said a clever woman
discussing- the matter the other da>

An illustration of this she gave in the
following stor\

The board of educntlon in a ceitain
county in Georgia In search of a superin-
tendent of count\ schools advertised that
on a, certain data a competitiie examina-
tion would be held In the courthouse It also
stated that the competitor mnklnsr the high-
est grade would be elected to fill the posl
tion of superintendent of county schools On
the cla> of the examination there •« ere six
applicants fi\ e men and, one woman four
men were teachers in the count\ school" one
was a la w \ er The woman had been
equipped for the profession of teaching in
the leading normal school of the south also
had practiral experience In the class room
and as principal of one of the leading-
schools In the state At the clo«*e of the
examination w h e n the papers of the appli
cants were passed under re\iew it wan found
that the woman had scored about eloi en
points abo\ e the other applicants Great
consternation fell upon that worth} boaid
of education it the unexpected result

• THev cried, 'What shall w* do' What
put a woman in office' They ran hither
and thither rnCTitally, and at last the happ\ (
thought of consulting- the solicitor general
came to them So the\ called him up at
his office and said to him

We ire \ in trouble down here Can
\ ou help us ouf> \\ e advertised a competi
tii e e\amimtion foi the office of counts
school superintendent and a woman ha1* falrl'v
and squarelj won We must beV just anil
fair vet what shall we do? We cannot let a
woman hold an office in our schools

The Truth.
"Vlrtuallv they said she may teach In our

miserable school houses and tramp through
ail sorts of weather but she must not be
placed as supers Isor o\ Pr all our school''
\\herenpon the honorable solicitor in s\mpa
th\ with his brothers dilemma and forget-
ful of his sister who had previous!} been told
b\ the state superintendent of education that
she was eligible to the position gra\e his
opinion that I t w as a cl\ 11 of f ice and (n
Georgia a woman was not eligible

As a rosnIt the president of tH-e board
sent for the w oman and informed her that
he was "\ ei \ sorr\ etc but he must read
the law w h i c h debiried her from the office
Ke pulled down a inustr\ rust\ -volume anrl
read that neither a woman not an idiot
mlKht hold a civil office Rebellion ran riot
In the breast of the woman during- this read
InK »"<3 when- the pi esident of the board of
education hid finished and hid again ex-
pressed deepest regrets because of his in
abili t \ to put hei in off ice she said \\ t.11
judse I im erlad to know that \ ou uphold
the niajest\ of the Inw Init I am reminded
that the prest nt incumbent of this office
ne\ er Rrides hia papers and that is one of
the pi escribed duties of a counU srhool
superintendent I ha\ e been grading- the
papers -of the TppHcants for schools oh
ves he replied and w-e wish \ ou to continue
to do «o but she wanted thp whole job or
none So this woman was slmpH legislated!
out I

There wa^ T flourish of trumpet** for a
f^w weeks Two liw^ers offered to make a
test case X bill was i l t iwn up b\ a Ikw > er,
who has sinre been ITOI ernor of Oeorgis to
make women eligible to the office of countv
school supei in ton dent This bill pissed the
commHtPe on education Tt was if terwirds
p g-eonhole t

\bout th* s iine experience his attended
the hills w hich hi^ e b( en Introduced1 In the
Oeorgii leg sliture re ln t l \e to women liw
\ era Min\ men ire i ead% to express en
tliustartle -mpport of It on the outside and
In the press Tint when it comes to the test
of a \ ote rh i \ a l r \ courage or something
i«5 l icking ind the bill is tabled or pigeon
holed 01 defeited with the opposition ex-
pr*"-<=ed m enough nays to Indicate Georgia
will ne\ei get in B l lne with the other thirti-
eight state* who are w illtng to recognize
ability rpgirdless of sex It would be Inter-
esting to get at the real ground of the
opposition

Gives Starvation Luncheon.

(Glendale Dispatch to The I^os Angeles
Times )

In honor of her birthdat anniversary nn<3
because she had succeeded in losing fortvi,
pounds as the result of a strict dieting s\ s
tern Mrs Mattie M cod of 212 North Isabel
street served a dinner to sevent> nA e of her
friends this evening the dinner being ar-
ranged on the scale of .calories

Hach guest drew a ; number correspond-
ing to a certain dlah on the table Each dish
measured exact lOfli, calories Consequently
some of the guests drew half a dozen beans
same a d lmlnutUe piece of pie others a huge
trai of lettuce

Th<? meal was a replica of those wh ch
Mrs \^ ood was allowed when on her diet
and is abeoluteH guaranteed to take off
superfluous a\oirdupois Some of the guests
were seen hur^ ing around to th« rentaurant
and ice cream parlors when the party brok*
up, and all admit that they lost w

Away to the Woods!
BY FRANK L. 8TANTON.

IT'S away to the woods when the world s made new
A picture set In a frame of blue, y

Swinging before the 'raptured sight
Of the artist angels of the Light.
A rose of worlds, with the red and white
And gold of all the stars of night'
For the great earth artist the winter long
Dreamed of sunbeams and of song,
And valleys \vhere wild violets throng
And over the snow in a nest was heard
The restless soul of a dreaming bird
Till the distant deeps of June were stirred.

AWAY to the woods' For the picnic places
Bloom Tilth the beauty of sweetheart fare',

And children, free in the worlds wild lands,
Slip from the mother's holding handi
Joy of life in their hearts impearled —
The singing sunbeams of the world.
And the older children of earth—thej know
The thrill of a dream of LOUR Ago
Where the sweet home roses lovpd to grow.
And say—In the Joy that a dream can give
"Sweeter than ever is life to live' '

III
•"TO THE world sweet woods, from thp fartorj flame,
^ Where Life in the lilies may read Loves name,

A day with Joy, and dreams to drown
The thunder voice of the storming town f

Blessing of blossoms raining down'
Sweetheart Ipver, and sweetheart vnfe,
Lift glad lips to the lips of Life,
In realms of roses—violets blue
As the sky God arches over 3 on
Is it a dream that dreams come true'

'T'O THE welcome woods in the morning ray
* And Lite is just l[ke a child at play

With a world God meant for a holiday
Shadow of birds o'er meadows w inginir
Winds yke the voices of lovers singing
And we read the meaning of Life so plain
As the cup of bliss to the depths we draW,
We d kiss a cross for the joy aga|n'
Life o' the wildwoods—visions and gleams',
Children all of flowers and streams,
We come from the city's storm and strife
To the fields of God for the Joy of life,

v Our own loved world of dreams to roam
Till the twilight stars sing the dreamers home

The Holland.Letter
In v iew of the continued impo ts of gold

the aggregate of which since the Urst of rhe
>ear Is In round numbers $122 o* "M»09 the
opinions and surmises of, those who are mas
tern of foreign exchange should be of \alue
since all of the comments which w ere made
In reply to Inquiries contained one common
\leni point There Is now no question of
doubt respecting the continued movement of
gold to the United States ^\ e «*hall accumu-
late all that foreign nations ha\e to spare
and it will constitute one stupenOous fund
which will remain available for such assist
ance ag the other nations of the w or Id re
quire at this time and alao for the upbuild
ing of impaired industries and the quicken
ing of those which ha\ e been destro\ etl b\
reason of the war That I* the unanimous
opinion of the masters of foreign exchange

All of the exchange authorities point to
the fact that while the American dollii
stands at par with gold there Is deprena
tlon of foreign money 1n relation to sold
the smallest amount at present beJnsr ibout
2 per cent and the largest 25 per cent ap
proximatel> Thi«s latter depreciation^ is one
w hich one of the greatest nations of tho
world in population and In latent resources
is now compelled^ to face

The exchango authorities agree In saving
that Austria has practicall> no gold and
that German gold to some extent is still in
hoarding Psot all of the gold and silver
w hich the peasantrx of TUTORS e\ en of
France put into some hiding pi ice at the
time of the Balkan war has as j et been
brought out Germany has been t r \ i np r to in^
duce her citizens to bring out ill their
hoarded gold and receive for it po^ernment
obligations How far this nppeiJ his sue
reeded 1*< not definitely known Austria his
no gol J td speik of and Germain w 111 not
permit an\ <)f the gold in that country to
be exported

One of the lending expei t authorit ies on
foreign exchange said this morning that
there was curiositi as well as ere it in teres t
for another reason til an tha t impl ied In idlv
curlosttj In the sti enuous Jt tempt the
French government is now miking- to per
suade its citizens who ha\e hoarded gold to
bring it out That there are large stores of
gold in hoarding in Prance i*> not doubted
but ^whether the plal^i people can be per
auadecl to > ield a considerable part of this
Is >et to be disclosed E\e,n If the\ do re
plenlsh French treasury gold not much of
It will be permitted to lea\e the country The
experts also saj that England will keep firm
control of her gold supplj seeking: to sup
plement the use of it or to a\old the i^e
of It bv obtaining loans for which the sc
c«rlt> is the credit of the kingdom

Still there must bo co'Jisfdei able Imports
of gold wh i l e the w a r lasts incl all of tins
w i l l come to the TTnIted states w Ith some
tr i f l ing exceptions

\lbat tlic Ktffft W i l l lie
We shall therefore ha \e in a rcumula t i m

of gold b\ w a \ of Imports which added to
our own gold possessions and to the \t irH
increase in our fresh gold mipplv w i l l p i v e
us control of an amount of gold w i thout
precedent since the da\ gold wis established
as the standard unit One of the exchange
authorities saSd this morning that unless
some substitute be fou_n<l for gold as i biMb
for the worlds monetar* s\ stem it is l n o \ i t
able tint this accumulat ion of poUl b\ the
L nited States will create con J i t lons inJ
establish prestige and influence vi Inch a.
> ear ago at this time were undreamed of for
the United States There appeirs to be i
growing opinion 4n the higher flmnclnl t l i
cles that so far as foreisn commerce
flnance Industrial and e\en political condi
tlons are roncern-ed one of the t hSef picts
w hich will be made In anj peice IKI eement
w III in\ ol\ e \ er> large although probablj
gradual disarmament One of the high ex-
ecutive officere of a banteiing institution
w hich has verj large International relation's
stated this moVnlng that If the war be much
prolonged disarmament will not be ao much
a matter of expedience n,s of a iKcesslt\

For there V w ' H be lmperatl\e ne td for
husbanding resources and estaljl ' ihinfc eton
om\ whereb> agrrlcultuio and indust rv mai
be stimulated again For that teaeoii it is
assumed that the Lnlted States will be ill
the more ready to mak« monej accommoda
tlone, to Germany for instance, after the

w aY than \\oi Id bo th* cisc were Germanv
to insf-t upon 111 unia in in t , her Wrmaim ntfe
and hei m i l i t a i v t xpc ndi iui es Ou" men of
flnance ir» ill of t) t opin ion th xt it I's
essential for \voi Id pi UMH.I i i j th it German
Industries ind thi. \ t-i ^ h t p h scientific arid
economic i re< iMcm w i t h w h c h the^e h i\ e
been established in 1 m t m t i i i W d should be
restored as soon av possible i t ter the w ai
There seems to bt^ a th u*rhl f l i t t i ng through
the minds of our fin im i«*rs th it no t.mall
pirt of our . linjii ial b t tength wil l be \ util-
ized af te i the wai t > cnibu de^rmany to
regain her i n i l t t b t i i i l prosp r t j

1 urtherrnore the suspicion is becoming
beJn f t h \t i f t t i (he w t r the i e w ill be a con-
si <lei able Im estinept 111 \meru an capital in
mamifactui m,-i imlus t i les in the belligerent
nitions po*-sil 1 11 \h\, lines adopted b>
Herman A M\et/ w h 5^0 s r\ ice as eomp-
trollei foi \( w ^ ork nt» for four > cars wao
so ».«c<es^fuJ Mr Met? in \ i*>\\ of chang-ed
t ond^ t ion^ o ( a^ ione i b\ the new tariff law
is eM i |j]]<Oiirig m m u f i tu r ln t r p! ints in Ger-l
m in\ to supplement his ow n lii pe manu
f a c t i i i n g pi nits in th« United States

IlfMliKMtoti of Armamentn.
Tltc r e d u c t i o n of 11 m tmt-nts to something

like t pence fnot iu i? w i l l the men of finance
t h i n k i e-^ult in the creation <. f large fund's
heretofore buried in the expenses entailed by
pai I n K for ( m u n i t i o n s of w a r w h i c h will ac-
celf i ato the i e\ i\ al of indus t r \ and agrlcul-
tuic In tlus w i > and ilso bv the service
w h i c h tlio I i iltt| ^tatt s {a sure to pive In
th© « •HJ of In im ia l assistance to the bellig
erent nat i >ns t he i e ma^ be quickei reco\er>
f j o m tin <1< rnoi ill? iti n caus-ed bj the war
t h i n man"\ persons l e l i « _ \ e to be possible It
is un interesting- fact spoken of w ith much
gr Ulncatton b> tho Jinanclil author!tlea,
that there u i e some f\ ul« nceti of a considei
able inrrease in .gold production in the
t-n ted States Jt \\ ould not astonish thei
ba,nkt is if thc\ w ere to find confirmed the^
impiession thit the new goldficlds in I tah
w i l l M-eld enoi mouM\ i f ter j- iopcr means
ft.tr t h e w orking- and d e v e l o p r m n t of tht
mines are t i k e n We shall ha-i e enough gold
of oui ow n production grreitH to facilitate
the m i k i i p r of such loans as inventors think
it t i udeht to mike for the purpose of de
\elopinp; A tin. rican resources ind Increasing1

the ou tpu t of Vmerican indus t i ies
H is w i th c:i eat pi udence and with a

reibon ible comprehension of wha t the Tjmted
State« \ \ i l l I e called upon to do for some
• \ e i i s af te i the war is emled, th it American
b i n k t r s are h;}jidJjnpr tlie unpt e etJcnterf con
d i t i r n w Inch is R t r i k i n g l i i ef lee ted b\ the
alre i 1\ h«. a\ ^ imports of sold

HOLLAND

SEEING AMERICA FIRST
^-SHOSHONE FALLS

•7 tRoncsK PITCH.
Atafhor mt «Al <>o«4 Old S1w*»1u*

i\o collection of water In the world is
more inspiring to look it than the Shoshone
I i l l« let the; ire imo^ig the most poorlj
piti oniycd of all our greit nitur il w onders

1 his is due p.iitK to the poor ad\ er
t isnik the \ hi\ e recentd S n \ o n t w i t h ad-

t r im *it>r\ irp the \ T f n it is A ell known
in th i s r o u n t t \ as the Minnehahi trickle

J he ShoMionc. I v i l K e lor ated in the un-

he is (o inpe lUd to I i 1 i t
Hie shoshonc- 1 alls ire prod irerl bv the

Sn ikt i i \ i r i d i i k m\stei tous stream which
unua te r s thp s ju th of Maho and doe? man*
r p i n l l k n h l f i tSiintrs. on its loiir t ifv tn »Ho fn-

$ srreat craMi it continuts to ia.. v.a >»c^j-
ptces and rocks w i t h a va-*t uproar until It
f lmll \ mikes a plun^i of 210 feet into a
stupendous pool lined w i t h lock walls fi\e
times as hl|,h as those of Xiagriri . People
who ha\e seen this performance declare that
it (s second onlj to that of the \lajrara ri\er
in daring and impiessi\ eness

A*"*?r the Snake r iver has recovered from
if ant i* continues thiouprh a can>on
er ne nae r v e r as recovere rom

I VltB dtscent it continues thiouph a canyon
[ ] 000 feet deep on its tu ibu len t waj leaxing

the S J > L < tator \Uyii rd an 1 sprai spattered
\o one t in nee this w Uei fill v. i thout re
m u n n i K i t« - f i i m f i i e n l ^DI l i f e

Shoshone I i l l s h ivc urcumbert to civil-
i7Rtlon and ire now compelled to i i r i f fa te the
% i e i n i t \ and to pro\ide pow c i fr southern
Idaho Its harness is. not MsShJe that of
Niagara howc\er ind it still thun rs on In
neird and Jonelj grandeur
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THE WESTERN & ATLANTIC RAILROAD SITUATION
, *. (

Address to Committees on W. & A. R. R. of the Senate and House in Joint Session, Senate Chamber, July /5th, 1915

Synopsis of the Argument Made by AlexC. King and Jack J. Spalding; "Shall We Have Competition or Monopoly?''
Following is »ynopmi» of the ad-

dreaoea of Jack J. Spaldln* and Alex C.
"King before the committee having
this matter under consideration

"In October, 1914, we presented to
Hon Philip Cook, secretary of state,
an ap>p I Ication for incorporation of
North Georgia Mineral railway, which
warn in all respects according to law,
and mame, objection having been made,
Mr Cook Submitted the matter to the
attorney general, who gave a written
opinion that the secretary of state had
no discretion In the matter but as the
law had been complied with. It was his
duty to issue the certificate Incorpo-
rating this road as provided by Jaw

"At this time Governor Slaton waa
being urged to call the legislature^in
extra session for the purpose of en-
acting aorne law to prey«"t the plant-
Ing of cotton and as he did not »e*m
Inclined to do this, certain influential
TMupera seised upon the application of
the North Georgia Mineral railway for
a charter to corr*p«l the governor to
call the legislature .n extra BM«cm

-on the claim that the Western and
Atlantic railroad was. about to be ln-

"Governor Slatpn stated to us —
Incorporate™ and attornej s of
North Georgia Mineral railway that
lie would call an extra session of the
legislature unless we would consent
to the Becretarj of stale postponing
action upon the petition and evidences
for charter, which were of file with

„„ „„ ....... unwilling to put the
state of Georgia t6 the expense of fif-
ty or seventy-five thousand dollars for
holding an «^tra session we wrote the
governor a letter consenting, and In
Ilia reply to us He used the following
language

" 'Your delay permits considera-
tion by the people s representa-
tive, of any questions which ma>
arise, in the same spirit of fair-
ness which you ha\e manifested

" Such action on the part of the
railroads and their owners will do
much to produce that harmony and
accord between them and the citi-
zens of the state which is much
to be desired . j ._ tj)ifl

of tTie

him
"As we were

le

" 'Your patriotic course m this
.atter is mo^t commendable and

,.-a\es the issue -where It ouffht to
be left, to calm and dispassionate
consideration divested of all p:rcju-
dice and to be considered!, purely
on its merits'
"-We have been invited by your com-

mittee to appear and discuss these
matters In this calm and dispassion
ate manner, free from prejudice and
purely on their merits as suggested
hy the governor Your inv.tation gives
us thli opportunity and is carrying
out the promise made by the governor
when we consented to the postpone-
ment, and -we now Invtttf your care-
ful consideration of this important

TO"This action of Governor Slaton de-
layed the building of this road and the
spending of some four millions of dol-
lars here in Georgia during the de-
pression since the war began, when -
dollar would have counted for mo;
than at any other time

Into Alabama and It constructed a line
from Rock mart to a connection in Cobb
county with th* Chattahoochee^ Termi-
nal railway, and also built t eioi
Into the city of Birmingham, Ala

"The legislature pf Georgia was fully
aware of ivhat waa being done, and in
fact passed an act authorising the Chat-
tahoochee Terminal to crotfs the W A
A In Cobb county

"By this means a parallel line waa
built from Atlanta to Cartersville via
JRockmart on the east and Birmingham,
Ala,, on the west

'The only difference between thin
and the proposed North Georgia Min-
eral railway is that the latter road
would build on the east side of the W
A A under its charter, to a connec-
tion with the L. & K about ten miles
north of Carteravllle, and through this
with Carte ravtlle on the southwest
and Knoxville on thb northeast,

"Now that the North Georgia Min-
eral railway is proposed to be built
Governor Slaton'a action and the pro-
posed legislation now before the gen-
eral assembly have resulted in a propo-
sition beln^g for the first time advanced
that the state of Georgia should change
its public policy and. in order to pre-
vent this development, promote an ab-
solute monopoly and completely sup-
press all further competition through
this same territory. \

Real Qneatlon.
"This brings us to the real question

involved in thia proposed legislation,
which is—Does any sufficient reason
now exist for the state of Georgia to
change it» long established public pol-
icy of promoting competition and sup-
pressing monopoly, and if such reason
exUt*. what Is it?

""When the present constitution of
Georgia was adopted it dealt directly
with the W & A road, but it made
no suggestion whatever that the other
provisions It contained authorizing in-
corporation and building of new roads
should in anywise be limited because
of the state s ownership of the W & A.
road On the contrary, it left ample
provision for the Incorporation of new
roads without limitation or qualifica-
tion as to tbe territory through which
they ran The^ constitution of Georgia

the W & A railroad as an outlet from
Chattanooga south This Is manifest-
ly unsound, because that road can turn

its business »t Chattanooga to
the Southern railway, or, for that mat-
ter, the Illinois Central, BO there is no
compulsion there It la again put for-
ward that the L A N railroad can be
cut off at Carteravllle so that It will be
compelled to pay an extravagant price
for the state railroad in order to se-
cure an outlet Thl» la clearly Incor-
rect, because the L. A N road can turn
over its business at CarterBVlIle to the
Seaboard Air Line and thus secure an
efficient outlet It Is further put for-
ward that the L A N railroad can We
shut off jit Marietta and thus forced
to leade the state's property whether
It wants to or not, but this is also In-
correct, because at that point It can
turn over Its business to the Atlanta
Northern, which will furnish it ample
outlet

Vedenil
"The federal government la now ap-

praising all the roads in this country
and will appraise the Western and At-
lantic road just the same as If It -be-
longed to an ordinary company, and
when this appraisal is reached it will
determine the basis upon which, the
Interstate commerce commission will
allow whoever operates it to make
charges and earn Incomes Thia fed-
eral law Is supreme and will control
whether the "Western and Atlantic ia
.operated by the state of Georgia It-
self, or by any one to whom it may
lease the same, and as an inevitable
consequence this valuation by the fed-
eral government and this regulation
of charges for Interstate commerce will
be the dominating and controlling fac-
tor in arriving at what the real value
of the state road(,for leasing purposes
will be The state of Georgia, has noth-
ing to fear from this as Its road is
\ aluable and as It will certainly be
allowed to earn handsome incomes
from the operation thereof through it-
self o_.\ through a tenant, but it does
effectively and conclusively prevent the
etate of Georgia from creating or
maintaining a monopoly or suppress-
ing competition as a means of enhanc-

also provided in amplest terms for £he j ing the rental value of thia property
promotion of competition and the sup- [ it Ia decided in the case in 138 Ga.,
preaslon. of monopoly » *

* Since the adoption of the constitu-
tion the legislature of Georgia has by
direct act Incorporated the E T, V &
G, now the Southern railway, which
competes throughout its entire length
from Atlanta, to Chattanooga with the
W A A , and also the line of the Cen-
tral from Chattanooga via Cedartown,
which delivers to the Atlanta and "West
Point at Newnan and to the Central at
Griffin, business which could otherwise
come over the TV
at Atlanta CharL_. _ _
by the secretary of s,tate under which
the Seaboard competes as far as Car-
teraville and the Atlanta Northern, an
Interurban line competes as far as Ma-
rietta, This last line was authorized
by legislative act to cross the TIV &
A. railroad several times between At-
lanta and Marietta, notwithstanding it
is strictly competitive at all points

"No charter has heretofore been re-

844, that the state of Georgia has no
power to Interfere with interstate com-
merce; by an act of Its legislature or
any clause in the Western a-nd Atlantic
lease

Federal Incorporation..
"It Is ibecoming manifest to all ob-

serving persons familiar with the rail-
road situation that it will only be a
short while until the federal govern-
ment will in the regulation of inter-
state commerce provide for the in-

ne TV & A to these roads 'corporation under federal laws of in-
Chartersj have been issued JterjBtate roads, and an effort by the

state of, Georgia to create a monopoly-"
and suppress competition and defeat
the
law

upp
spirit of the Sherman anti trust
n order to benefit the state could

___ _

| only serve to hasten the day when audi
federal action will be taken

•If this effort to enact:t thes
ie atte:

ise bills
into law prevails and the attempt to
construct such a monopoly and such
an impediment to Interstate commerce

Nashville, Chattanooga and fit Louis
were cut off at Chattanooga, and its
business turned over to the Southern
railway* the monopoly «ought for the
W A A, if created, would furnish a
rich harvest for the Southern railway
If the L A X is cut off at Knoxville
from getting an outlet into ttfls terri-
tory, the business there will fall to
the Southern railway and come down
as It formerly did at the time the W &
A. was leased via the Southern rail-
way to Chattanooga, and on through
to Atlanta and beyond. These bills,
Instead of beln«r entitled Acts to Pre-
serve and Protect the Property of the
State of Georgia, should be entitled
'Acts to Enhance abd Foster and In-
crease the Value and Incomes of the
Southern Railway'

l"If the building of additional rall-
roada in Georgia i» prohibited or hin-
dered, the benefit will not now alone
to the & A, railroad, but will go in
a much greater extent to the Southern
railway and other established lines
These roads that would be «o greatly
benefited are alone interested for.
their stockholders, while the state of
Georgia is Interested in promoting de-
velopment and encouraging invest-
ments In behalf of all her citizens
whose Interests ehe must care for

School Moner-
"All thia outcry about the school

money that comes from the rental of
the W & A being a justification for
creating a monopoly and suppressing
competition Is unsound The fact that
the children of this state will have
ground into their minds that they are
the beneficiaries of such monopoly and
suppression ot competition, and their
character thus influenced during life
by this evil example, will do more
harm to the state of Georgia, ten times
over, than any pecuniary benefits she
will ever receive from renting this
propert> Besides it seema that there
is great exaggeration in this- matter,
as the half of this rental which goes
to the schools amounts to only about
25 cents apiece for each child, of school
age In the state It Is worth a great
deal more than thi* to sell out the
sound, safe policy of competition and
the suppression of monopoly

Extension to the Sea.
"A change tn the existing policv of

the state as to competition will forever
defeat the possibility of any extension
of the W & A road to the sea No town,
city, county, community, or section of
the state would want any such blight
to 'be put upon It as would exist under
_ policy fixed for Georgia tihat the ter-
ritory It builds Its road through should
be monopolized and all future rail-
road building- and development pre-
vented

"Certainly the state of Georgia, if it
continues in the railroad business, or
owns a railroad which it ma\ leaSe
out, cannot under am sound -vie* of
public policy afford to be the one sin-
gle interest engaged in such business
which is suppressing competition and
promoting monopoly, on the one hand j
and requiring all oJ its other corpora- j
Hons and citizens to promote compe-
tition and prevent monopoli :

Four Million Dollar*.
It has been stated In the .public I

prints that now here
there at

and taxpayers
pecial!) Injuri-

cabulary of the humblest citizen of
the state

"The authors of these bills very
adroitly av-oW all reference to the cre-
ation of monopoly and the suppression
of competition

"The two bills introduced b> Senator
Persona provide that no corporate
rl-ghtf. shall b« granted for the build-
ing of an> road that would parallel
the "Western and Atlantic railroad)

"They studiously avoid all mention
of the creation of a monopoly or the
suppression of competition

"The "bill introduced by Senator "Wal-
ker Is very adroitly cast along the
lines of a general law, but It seeks to
accomplish the purpose of creating a
monopoly and srurp^ressing competition
throughout the territory of north
Georgia by providing that the railroad
commission shall pass upon all char-
ters and that the applicants shall sat-
isfy the railrostd commission that the
proposed road would be of general
benefit to the citizens
of the state, and not espe
oua to other roads This is a very
Ingenious; effort to get rid of the of-
fensive feature of creating a monopo
ly and suppressing competition and
very skillfully avoids all reference to
the words ^monopoly* and *oompeU
tlon*

' The bill introduced In the house b>
Judge Atkinson is also an able effort
to bring about this result under the
guise of a general law It provides
that no railroad shall receive a char
ter until after it has locate-d its lines
filed Ha maps with the secretary of
state and secured the passagre of an
act of the legislature to the effect that
the proposed road -will toe of public
utility

"The Mil could more! properly be
entitled an 'Act-to prohibit the build
Ing of any more railroads In Geotpria
It is Impossible to legally locate a
line until the incorporatora recel\ e a
charter There is nobody authorised
to do the locating Vo legal right to
survey a line can exist until a char
tet- Is issued and If both of these
questions were out of the wa\ the
filing of a map In a public offlcf
would put the world on notice in such
a waj that rights of wa\ could never

but will destroy aii possibility of the
extension of the system of interurban
railroads throughout north Georgia has.
not reached the public mind, in that

cent domain beti*oen Atlanta, and th«
Tennessee line Every county In north
Georgia will be hurt by the paasago
of any one of these bills, as even body

part of the state It is certain that) knows they are intended alone to pre-
when It does there will be a tremen- ) \ent future construction of roads or in-
dous uprising against such law With
all its unde\ eloped resources, undevel-v
oped waterpowera, and with the tower
lines and the distributing system ,at-
read> installed and the current sup-
plied throughout this territory the
development of these interurban lines
is being looked forward iri this

be secured The -cemeteries and
churches and school houses and likes
residences store*, and other structures
that would spring up on the lino of
the road after it was located while
the legislature was determining as to
its public utility, \vould be a spectacle
Yet the bill says that no charter shill
l>e issued until all these things are
done
' In this bill also the question of

creating a monopol\ and suppressing
•competition Is steered clear of 4.11 th*>
able authors of thnse bills see the
danger In opfnlj advocating the prop
usltlon that the state of Georgia shall
reverse its long established and popu
Jar policv on these subjects and they
are particular in the language used
to keep as far away from any appear-
ance of doing so as possible -while
at the same time the sole object sought
to be obtained^by any of these bills
Is to create a monopoly and to sup-
press competition on the supposition
that It ^vo-uld benefit the Western and

fused for the incorporation of a rail-
road under the present law and a num- otherwise than hurtful to the true in-deprived the laborers
ber have been Issued for roads in other this t ime developterests of Georgiawho are clamoring for employment of

is proposed to keep ,
owned by the Louis\Ule and Nash\ille
railroad, and furnish that company a
connection with the extensive terminals
It has already constructed in and
around Atlanta The route of this new
road would be on the eastern side of
the TV estern and Atlantic railroad and
will connect with th* L. & N tracks
some ten miles north of Cartersville

.Former Precedent.
"It is a little remarkable thatapfac-

edent in all respects elmllar to thefouild-
ing of this road exists in Georgia.
When it was desired to furnish Geor-
gia access to th« t coal fields of Ala-
bama. as it i

th« t
s now desired to furnish.

Georgia accew to the coal fields of
Tennessee and Kentucky, we Incorpo-
rated the Chattahoochee Terminal rail-
way. of which the secretary of state
Issued n. charter to build from Atlanta
to Man etta

"The Seaboard already owned the East
est leading from Carteravlll*. Ga.,

Minton'5 Pine
English China,

Open-Stock
Patterns,

Make Serviceable
Wedding Q3fts

Minton'a fine English' Bone
CKina is sold In Atlanta by us
excluslrely.

, We carry the Pink Cocka-
trice, Lustre, Festoon, Rose
and Fan patterns In MJnton.

We also hare the celebrated
Cealpo.t Indian Tree English
China and a white and gold
French pattern, having a
heavy gold encrustation.

English Bone China is al
most as elastic as metal. It
la not easily chipped, cracked
or broken In the long run it
Is the most economical qaal
ity to buy.

Call and let us show these
patterns to you

Write or call for 160-page
Illustrated catalogue

v '
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31 Whitehall St

r
Western and Atlantic railroad against
Carlton. 28 Qa., HO-1S2, that -When a
state embarks In an enterprise which
is usually tarried on by Individual per-
sona or companies, it voluntarily waives
its sovereign charter, and IB subject
to Hike regulation* with persons en-
raged in the same calling

•This was decided with relation to
the ownership ot this very W & A
road which is now toeing put forward
a> the reason for the creation of a
monopoly and suppression of competi-
tion

"This decision ha» never been re-
versed and Is unquestionably sound
law It is approved in the case of
the State of Georgia 1 T* & A H K,
138 Ga , 8 4 4

"While the state is sovereign In its
governmental functions. It voluntarily
lays aside this sovereignty whenever
it goes Into thev railroad business, or

tw_o «>_<^-~« - - . ., rKin.ui any charters to railroads Imt
"If the point was reached where the | this Investment out ot the state of , t h_ same fihall be Branted by the fcec-

lederttl government took Dartre of Georgia on the idea that It .3 neces- j t of state Thls blll practically
granting interstate charters toe effort gary to do eo jn order to protect the takea' the powe^ away from the secre-
jf the state of Georgia to mono-ollze pvv & A railroad , tary of state and puts it back.on the
would toe. most disastrous This would | ,,lt bul]t thls roaa \wlu not in an. | leglslature as ul,der its terms It -would
leave th« laws of Georgia operative j proll>),r sense parallel the state roafl requlre a separati act of the legisla-
only as to her domestic roads, and lt reaones an entirely different tern- / i f h cllar_er granted This
would continue to prevent the con- •• - - -'—- • '
struction of Interurban lines through
north Georgia, whkjh would not come
under the Interstate commerce law,

3d would leave It powerless to ether-
ise prevent competition or to promote

its monopoly
These Interurban - . , . , » .line! should oe

built as soon as the depression now

territory of Knox- \
The local competl-

tory. to-wlt The
ville, arid beyond .
tlon between Cartersville and Atlanta]
Is a mere incident in the business that
would move over either one of these
roads, and the suggestion that the
granting of a charter for a line that
would let the L & N into Atlanta from
a point near Cartcrsvllle would destroy

in the teeth ot the constitution
"Each member of the general assem-

tl> takes an oath to support the con-
stitution and it is Impossible to vote
for either one of these bills without
violating the constitution

North Georgia.
"This section o£ the state is able to

take care of itself, but it seems that
»,.sung passes away The electric cur- ^hS ValueT of the state road for leas- ^ffa%Y\htt these bins " !11 not bnTy
rent reaches to Dalton. to Rome and |, purpoaes. will itself harm the state ^event the bu.ldmlI of 'telm raHroads
to Hod-mart al; the present time, and *.£ t£an the bulldmg of any such 'Prevent the building of steam railroads
thi company owning these powers, in je- roaa oould possiblj do i —
curing its grants from the state and the) ]
railroad commission, demonstrated Its '
purpose to make these developments
*""**" . _ .. _ _, 1 _1nn ill tVim

these proposed laws
I»iam Value.

any other (like business, usually con- | as a part of its original plan All this
ducted by Bother parties It has no wlu be prevented by the passage -'
more right to create a monopoly because -
it Is in the railroad business with the
purpose of furthering that interest,
than It would have to create a monopo-
oly In farming because it runs a state
farm This is not only sound law, but
it Is sound policy, because by setting
the example itself of suppressing com-
petition and creating monopoly It in-
jures the state and Its citizens far
more than »n> benefits that could pos-
sibly flow to its from euch monopoly
For the further reason that the develop-

"If the state of| Georgia had sold
and conveyed the W & 4 road to the
N, C & &t L or if it had leased it

f i to that road for one hundred year1*,
| the mcorporators of the North Geor
gia Mineral railway would be Just ai i

Any corporation or set of individ-
uals who have the financial ability to
make a tenant acceptable to the state
will certainly have sense enough to
know that an effort to create a mo-
nopolyi. and suppress competition in
the interest of the -Western and At-
lantic road will in the end inevitably
fail, and in making the lease they will

face Eruptions .Have
Deep Significance

desirous of taking out the charter and
building the road, as they are now

pa
-with these

, ........... _ __ _ __ . _
certainly act on the proposition that | jn^ just such results Not _ „ _____
they can afford to lease this road on many years ago the Westing-iouse In- I

"While the money
this Investment at thi
do not always continue
large sums of money ready to invest
and every day s delay is a hazard that
the stxite will lose this opportunity

"We are not without examples of
the unwise policy of opposition produc-

great

:LVetrm
yeto

P..r.ies Often They Indicate Im-
purities Deep in the

Tissues.

ment whlth It suppresses and the in- the basis alone of what it ]• really terests organized a company to spend
vestment ol capital subject to taxa- I worth without adding anything for a 1 Bome tive or aix millions of dollars In
tion which It repels and the preven- proposed monopoly and suppression of , development of water powers on Broad
tlon ol industrial and manufacturing competition I and Savannah rivers in this state, and
enterprises which «ould\ follow tbe | 'The efforts to create this situation ( Decausc of opposition in the general as-

nionopoly and suppress competition do A. It announces to the world that
not exist The W & A road is a the Georgia legislature thinks the TV
superb property, is strategically lo-j
cated and will rent for a splendid ren-J —
tal After the E T V &. G was built) stimulus of a monopoly created

The remits shown by S S S. In clearing
---- . ly held that the condemnation could be I the skin reTeal how searchingly and how

"The supposed benefits to flow to the iation as is now proposed, is most hurt- legally made under existing laws The I deeply this famous blood purlfler attack!
state from this effort to create a fui to a successful lease of the W & delay in reaching a conclusion, and the Mood troubles Facial eruptions are more

"** ---- '""" —opposition of the legislature in clear-
in the aoubt so postponed the

parallel from Atlanta to Chattanooga
and competing at all points the W &
A road was rented for a greater price
ttian ever before in its history, and
the building of the North Georgia Min-
eral railway will not prevent its rent-
ing now for a still greater price The
a.ate should, and will, receive full ren-
tal for it In the open market without
undertaking to extort by reason of
monopoly and suppression of competi-
tion ,.

"Under the conditions that have
arisen during the time the present
policy of the state of Georgia has pre-
vailed It is physically Impossible for

«-..u " — — - o — —~o ing Up Hie UO14UI »w pval.vvltw Lilt?

& A cannot stana competition, that 1 matter untu the Westlnffhouse mter-
Hs valu« dtipimd^'uxxmjn0 artificial e3tB**became embarrassed and the whole

cr*ated ^development, which was then financed
° f III ' arwi Provided for, was lost to Geor-
' °? y 1,1^ ' fiTla, and the water Is there now todayand which *—' . +„ „*,.

statute It p\it« it in the das*

under a prohibitory
must Tail when the unnatural •timula-
tlon is taken away Nothing can pre-
vent the obtaining of a lair price for
a. lease, so much aa tbe proclamation
of this position, which does this prop-
erty such gross Injustice Its effect
!• to drive oil, not to attract bidders—
to weaken, not to strengthen the road.
Southern Railway* Cltlef Bemeflctary.

'If the successful establishment of]

often.•tjnlflcant of Impaired nutrition reault-
Inj; from faulty elimination of body warteft..

Most people realize this to be true And
yet It Is a difficult matter to convince such
people th*j should tvold thoe* harmful drugs
such as mercury. Iodide of potash, arsenic
and so on S S "fi giTM Just as good effect
without the destructive results, because It IB
more searching \ It goes deeply into the cir
cuJatfon wherever the Wood flows, but It does
not remain to cl«e the system And Its effect

"There la a most significant ab-1 Js complete and thorough as indicated by
aence from each of the four bills that blood tests One of tbe strange things today
have been Introduced on thia subject t in that v> many people are wedded to the

running to waste
nin«HHIP,

of any reference whatever to the
word* 'conupetttlon' or 'monopoly *
They are all drawn by men skilled
In the use of language and it is in-
teresting -to notice how theV ha

the monopoly sought by these pending steered clear of these two words The
bills, and the auppresalon of all fu-
ture competition for the north Georgia.

reason Is manifest, for In Georgia they
have a well defined signification The

territory could b« xJf benefit *t would I "word %ionopoJy doesn't look grood,
the state to Create such a nionopoly as intire many times over to the benefit doesn't sound good, doesn't taste good
will enable it to lease the W & A road r Of the Southern railway beyond what to the average Georgia citizen, and

NEWSPAPER

for more than It is reall> worth The the state can possibly receive there-
clalm Is put forward that the present j from
lessee, th* Nashville, Chattanooga and { "At Chattanooga, the Southern rail-
St Lrouis railway, can be forced to pay*4 way has lines leading to Memphis, to
an eiceseiv* price In order to »ecur* Cincinnati and to Kuoivllle. If the

the Idea of suppressing competition
has an offensive tone to it and f s
looked upon with, disfavor all along
the line beginning with the state con-
otHutiani anil running down to th* v«*

notion that mercury I* the one antidote It
IB not BO There is in S S 3 a product ot
natnrr; *h»t Is rated ene of the most potent
principles known for the complete elimination
of blood troubles

Wherevef you go there are people wnc
know thin to be true from their own expert
«nce, for It has been clearly shown there, te
ene ingredient in S S S as essential tc
health if the blood be Impure BS the nourlsfc
ing dements of the grains, sugars and salt1

of our daily food Get a bottle of S B S
today of any druRjartst, but Insist upoti S S
8 , accept no substitute And If your cise 1*
peculiar or of long standing, write to tbe
Medical Adriier, Tbe Swift Specific Co., 10]
ftwift Bid*. Atlanta, Ga,

section of the state with every pros-
pect of realization at an early date
North Georgia is entitled to this de-
velopment It is entitled to have these
resources developed and to have a free
open field Jike the rest of the state

"The state of Georgia cannot affoid to r, „. _„ „
blight the prospects of thia magnifi- wrought her a >er> gieat injur> "

terurban lines through north Georgia.
The people ma> not care an> thing for
the road That road may be
the undesirable citizen that tsorne of
the papers try to make It out, although
at the same time thej at e trying to
compel it to become a tenant of the
state but when the fair-minded people
of Georgia f ind what ia being done to
north Georgia In the wi> of destroying
its chances for interurban linesl and
for future development, inhtt^d of these
bills standing before the state an ben-
efactorB, the} T* ill take the inevitable
position of agencies which have

TO HOLD FARMERS9 RALLY
NEXT FRiDAY AT MARVIN

Lyons, Ga., July 17 —(Special )—On
next Friday July 23, at Marvin a
farmers rally and mass meeting wltt
be held for the purpose of discussing
diversified farming and generallv bet
terlng: the conditions of this sectioo of
Georgia

Several prominent speakers will fte
present among them being Hon E J
Gllet, and iL J Cowart, of Lyons Mr
H L.. Cromartie of th\e stato college
of agriculture Athena, and several
others who will discuss the problems
thiit ^are confronting our people bj
reason of the present depressed cotton

SUPREME COURT CA.

Judjfm«*iit8 Affirmed
Aim and et al v Pate i_t aJ Cflmml*-

onei-. from G vlnnett superior couri — Fudge
Bell presiding: L B Norton J T Aloors
O M Duke tor plaintiffs m error I L
Oahet contra. \

Stokes administrator v Robertson from
Marion — Jud^e Gilbert ,W D Crawford \V
B bhort far plaintiff In error Moore &
Pomeroj Hall- dc Roberts, Guerry & Son
qontra.

I Ife Insurance Company of VJrginla v
Fitzgerald from Fulton — Judge B«il Eth
Bridge & Ethendge for plaintiff In erro-
Frank L Haral-son B L Milling contra

Harden v button from Toomba — Judge
awJings \\av & BurfchaUer for plaintiff

, \\ Lanktord Hines &. Jordan
con tr

< lark \ Ramsej
Tudj,f Hammond
pln- lnUff In error

Fay ~

et al
R N
M. C

V.UKe —Judge V-alkei

from Richmond —
Hardeman for

Barn Ick contra
Company from

Slaton for
plaintiff in error C C button contra

Judgments JR«veraed
.lawllnes * Cohen from Washington—

Judge Walker presiding Hines & Jordan
J J Harris Hsrd^fck & "Wright ft*r plain
tin in error Evans & EVOHB. contra.

Powell trustee et a.1 v Heyman et al
from Richmond—Judjfe Hammond R. B
Blackburn for plalntlffn in error Pierce

)thers Im In Alexander contra.
Baltimore Bargain House v Buaby from
icoln—-Judge Walker I T Irvin Jr for

plaintiff in error C J Perryrtian contra

.
Jent>pn \ Jacobs Pharmacy Compan>
;»m Ful ton—Judge Pendleton Lowndes
illioun for plaintiff In error —C T &

C Hopkins, contra.

Canada s dairj products are worth
more than $1&7 000,000 a vear

FIFTH DISTRICT ITODNS
JO ME IN DECATUR

•* .

Expected That Fully Two
Thousand Will Attend

the Convention.

Plans have been completed for th»
meeting of the Fifth district Masonic
convention -which will be held with
Pythagoras lodge No 41 at Decatur on
"Wednesdaj August 11 It is expected
that fully two thousand M<.««ons from
the district and a number of prominent
visitors from different portions of the
state will be in attendance An inter-

ting program hat> been arranged for
the meeting -which will be held in the
big- tinting auditonium of Agnes Scott
college A barbecue dinner and sup-
per wi l l be served in a la,rgre tract of
woods near the college

The convention wi l l be presided over
by Worshipful Matter & A McHan,
of the Fifth district and will open at
9 30 o clock Wednesday morning A
*»hort business s. ->slon will be h^ld and
the Entered Appi entice degree will be
conferred b\ \\ L) L,uckie lodge after
which will be served the barbecue

In tbe afternoon the Fellowcraft de-
gree will be conferred by College Park
lodge the senior deacon s lecture to be
delivered b> Pastmaster J F, Bradley
of College Park .

Ayt the conclusion of the degree of-
ficers vull be named and the next meet-
ing1 place selected

Alttr supper the Master Mason de-
gree w ill bi> conf< i red bj Gate City
odge No 2 and the ncwl> elected

officers w ill be installed
Hon N H B illaiVi grandmaster of

the grand lodge of Georgia Past
Grandmaster Gf01 Ke M Napier and all
grrtnd lodge of fit f i •> have been In\ Ited
to attend The publ ic address will be
dcliveied bj Grand Master Ballard

Cattle branding is gradually being
retidered obsolete as the generally en-
forced construction of fences makes It
unnecess ir\

O'

We Simply Ask the Men to
Stay Sober ^

factory rules demand "sobriety," not "absti-
nence." What our employes do after knocking
off work is up to them. We don't tell them they

can't go into a well-ran beer saloon u^ndcr penalty of being
discharged. If we did, they'd be justified in leaving ns.

Our best men are thoM who drink their healthful, sl.molstiDf
beer. They are the ones that punch the time clock promptly in the
morning and do the mo*t work during the d«y. TheT ate good men
and know that dxinkiiic beer moderately and openly means Trae
Temperance If we tola them they couldn't
drink after work we'd drive them to secret
indulgence and deprive then of luefu],
barmleis pleasure. Result — materially
diminished mental and phyncal buoyanry
and low efficiency during working boors.

Our men pursue their own lives and
gratify their own tastes without molestation.
Most of the officials of till factory drink beer
moderately because it is beneficial and re-
freshing They wouldn't ask the men to
give up what they themselves wouldn't think
of quitting.

—Advertisement DUNK

CQJOMEN WHO LEAD A
SEDENTARY LITE

now from exp«rl«Bc* tb« borren an4 «fffrtB« of bwdactiM
«rt WMkaws. ncrrowncM catarrh and Baiol trouble. «od that
ack of lif* and «o«r£^ wblcb too often destroyi pleaiur* Ja

horn. Th«n fblluwi w»«t th. doctor. c«ll .
•1th If to«. K tin «nd «p*iulT« tmtment. To pi*.

Take Jacobs' Liver Salt
Oa arlfllnir It 1* piraiantur «ff«rresc«nt, act* «enUr

*a»lly and quickly and •llmlnKtw tbe polHoni from
poorly dlfMted rood* irblcb mak« th* nr«t«m ^Ingrlrt

--d caiwe dvprenton and dl*ra>* * No ffriDfn*
no paJa, no nauiea It will put n«n Ufi Ante

T«« and Into four homo Try It todtfl

At All Jacobs' Stores
And Druggists Generally
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Atlanta as a Shoe Market,
Discussed by Big Dealers

Anent th* comin>& *lR week for aouth-
•rn merchant* which la to be cele-
fcrated In this city August 2 to 6, it Is
interesting to note that more and more
the retail merchants of the south are
looklngr to this city to supply them
with tfhoes.

While Atlanta is recognized as a
good market place for practically ev-
erything- desired by the merchants o f t
the aouth, yet it la in the shoe line par-
ticularly that she takes rank with any
«Hy in the country. For this city
boasts of half a dozen \of the largest
and beat shoe concerns to be found
anywhere, and just now they are all
preparing for a large Influx of mer-
chanta into the city 'during merchants*
week and will haVe for their inspec-
tion one of the largest and best se-
lected stocks ever carried here.

In the stocks of these half-dozen bitf
concerns can be found shoes to fit any
foot and any purse—medium and low-
priced staple lines up to the very latest

'Ztnd best models and styles to be found '
anywhere. {

In speaking: of Atlanta as a shoe'
market Saturday^ J. K. Orr, manufac- ,
turer of the "He3 iSeal" brand, aaid: i

"Y6u ash me 'What makes a gooQ
shoe market?' Two wide-awake shoe
houses would be my answer.

"i'"our years agro Atlanta had only
three wholesale shoe houses. Now we-
have gjx.

"In. fact, twenty years ago Columbus,
with only one shoe house, was called.
by many a fairly good place to buy
shoes.

"The summer of 1895 was nat unlfke
In many ways the past year. Cotton
hud! sold below five cents, and busi-
ness was deplorable; yet, as I recall
trade vthat fall was superb, our firm
had more Orders than we could fill.

"Even at today's prices, there will
be a lot of money in circulation early
in the season.

"A bigr corn cro-p seems assured.
"All debts have been greatly re-

duced, so there will be plenty to spend
for wearables.

"This means a strong demand for
srood shoes. In real hard times many
folks make the mistake of buying-
very cheap shoes. These only last half
as long,* so good sense soon swings
them back to the wiser way.

"Merchants, too, have found it prof-
itable to buy often, hence the value of
a good shoe market to any trading
section. v

"Merchants' week has come to be
recos-niaed as a feature by the wlde-
awafce traders In the Atlanta zone.

"One of the largest merchants in
south Alabama, tolcE me some ̂ weeks
ago that his buyers had found At-
lanta such a satisfactory market In
all lines that they stopped here In-
steadl of going on to eastern cities.

"It now looks like the* first week
In August will see the largest gath-

ering11 of merchants ever together in
the south.

"They can come assured they will
find a. shoe rnaVket ready for their
fullest needs,'"

Shoe* for AH Want*
E. G. Thomas, president of the Rice

& Hutching Atlanta company. In dis-
cussing- the great variety of shoes to
be secured in Atlanta, sata:

"The well-posted buyer estimates
the Importance and value of a market
for visiting- merchants on the basis
or now nearly hla needs and wants
can be completely supplied. *.

"Taking: a com-prehenslve view of
Atlanta 'as a shoe market, it is per-
fectly apparent that the most discrim-
inating buyer from every part of the
territory within the Atlanta zone can
supply his wants completely. Does he
want medium and low-priced lines,
they are here; does he \want the latest
models and styles atcepted by t!he best
authorities in the shoe kingdom, they
are here; and last, 'but not least, does
he w^ant shoes with world-wide repu-
tation, and, brands on which the sun I
never sets, they are here and can tie
bought in large or -small quantities

"The slogan of Rice & Hutchins'
Atlanta company is no order too large
for us to 'handle, and none too small
to receive our attention. '

"The Ttlce & Hutchins system was
inaugurated by Mr. William B. Rice,
the founder of the great house of Rice
& Hutchins, Boston, Mass.̂  who con-
ceived the Idea and proved in his long
and useful lifetime (that one way for
merchants to make ^money out of the
shoe business was to not over-buy, and
buy the rijrht styles at the right time.
He therefore established a chain of
agrancles in several of the best dis-
tributing1 cities in this country amd
abroad, where the product of Rice &
Hutchins' factories is offered for sale
and carried in stock, thus mafcinK it
possible for merchants to buy conven-
iently as they want the goods, aijd
also to be sure of #ettmpr standard
merchandise, and absolutely correct
styles at national prices.

\"The maintenance of "the Rice &
Hutching Atlanta company In Atlanta
is a verv important adjunct to whole-
sale distribution of shoes In the south
and occupies a unique place in the
Atlanta market, where the famous
brands of shoes made by Rice &
Hutchins, world shoemakers for the
•whole family, such as Educator, All
America, Sipnet and Mayfalr. are car-
ried in stock readv for instant ship-
ment."

"GET A NEW MEMBER,"
IS SLOGAN FOR U.C.T.

McDamel Gets Rude Shock
When Customer Proves Faker

nan,

"Get a new member" is to be the
slogan for 1U15-1S lor the United Oom-
mercial Travelers lor this jurisdiction,

Grand Counsellor, of Savan- Wouldn't It jar jour risibles on these
__ _ hot, dull days to have a ' nice" man
Out Letter* I walk Into your place o£ business—a

__ .- I man. whose ftrm. is rated way up in
to Councils. ' • "G"—and tell you that he had come

^ ' i to buy a nice bill of goods, and then
• — • • • • ' you hop around real lively, and gret

him up n good, big oider, believing all
the while you had lound a brand-new
customer, and ju^t about the time you

"^- -^— ~v -.— . - j en j i™,- Sot the snoods in the depot you foundwliich <?mbraces Georgia and Floiid*> , that lhe ..nlce- man waa an imposter.
Members and olficers of Atlanta \ a crook or a uraa> man? Wouldn't

council \8 and Fulton fiOa. In this city, [that jar your business sensibilities?
bjve |eceiyed_aLstrons letter^from ML. , Well, some. _Jf you don't believe U

.'dtr, w__
| them to _ .,,
membership before the next
meeting. His letter follows:

"Greetings: I ta,lce this instance

eceived a strong letter from M. , Well, some. Jf you don't believe It
tern, grand counselor of the or- | jllit ask p_ p. McDaniel. who has
ho lives in Savannah, asking | charge ol the notion department of
to get bjtsy to increase their John gilvey & Co. They arc- Jibing

grand

to

R JT. Tallichet. southern representa-
tive of the Porto Rtcan American To-
bacco company. arrived in the city
Saturday and will he here for several
weeks, workincr his leading brands,
Portlnos and El Toros.

NOT A TRIAL, BUT
A CHANCE

Is all we ask at your Pall Bill, either NOW or Sep-
tember. We will'satisfy you in styles, price, terms

qxiality. v k
 v>

Ibe Largest Slock in the South

John Silvey & Co.
114 Marietta Street

V "Where the Alfalfa Grows" v '

Photo Hy A. V. Clifton-
A. L. BINNS.

Mr. Binns, is now working the city
trade for th'e Hirahbcrs company. He
VKSLB lor a Jong while in the stock room
of the big paper 4iousc, and is thor-
oughly familial- with its large station-
ery line. He is specially looking after
the school supply trade in the city, and
though only out for a week or so. is
taking orders ll'ke an old veteran. His
friends are congratulating this clever
young chap on his rise in the business
•

''Unity, Cha

D. FLEMING, OF ALBANY,
v Off GOVERNOR'S STAFF

Now, if there is anybody in the state
who can look the part or act the part
of a lieutenant colonel on the gov -
ernor's staff better than Dennis Flem-
ing, of Albany, he hasn't been discov-
ered. That's why Governor Nat.Har-
ris has Just sent to Mr. Fle-ming- his
appointment on the staff, and it makes
the tenth time our good frlen-d. Den-
nis, has had -this honor thrust upon
him, which Is some "toacfeine up" to
the opening- lines of this short story.

Dennis Fleming is one of the best-
known and most popular among the
travelers of the south He is a promi-
nent and active •worker axnons the
T. P. A, and is a3so president of the
Traveling Men's Social and Protective
Association of Albany. The fact that
he has been so often honored by he-
ing placed on the staff of Georgia gov-
ernors is aoniple proof of the PiHngr
lttner!s popularity. His friends are
congratulating him on the recent hon-

>f
__ _ _ _ , _ ey are Jibing

Macjt right lively these days ovei his
experience of a few -days ajso In truth

_ . _ — - . . . __ thp friends of soveriU of Atlanta's big
thank you for the splendid honor i ou wholesale houses are joking some of
have confer*ed on me. -by electing me i the bosses on the -way they weie "took
through your representatives, to the j m- by thlH same "nice" man. the w hole
htshe&t office in the grand domain, i matter ending up in the police court

'I shall, with your assistance, make , on Frjaay, and the new customer now
this #rand council show a splendid in- languishing in jail awaiting trial on
crease when May, 1916r.puts in its ap- [A charge of obtaining eroods under false
pearance. [ ipretenses.

"A grander body of men never ex- -pne day last wee-k'a man of about
Istedjthan^ Che wearers p^the^ 'crescent 6(T years of age, nicely dressed, walked

"into the Silvey company store and saidand sample case,* and they do things;
but we must continue to increase. Our
slogan for 1915-16 is *Get a new mem-
ber.' We showed a decrease this year,
but conditions are bettering and we

opport
iterlins1

ortunity to add
uLii 1'tt-nK.a iue aLej'J-nit; iiu«i.iiit:a of true
manhood than ever before.

V"Get busy, boys, everyone of us must

have a better
our ranks the

rt<T____ ----- --------
he was 'C. Parker, of C. Parker & Co ,
arjllen. Ga. This firm is one of the
best rated and piosperous In the state,
and when their alleged head man want-
ed some goods It was a pleasure for
Mr. McDaniel to serve him secin' as
he had never had them on their books

— , ----- - '•before. At any rate. -Mack was the
average a new members at each meet- .busiest man that has been seen around

' '

or do

j>ome
here

Mack
luft ,

Ing. It's e~ easy—start now, and talk. .,si]vey's m some'time. He couldn't get
.rity and Temperance. j the goods down fast Pnougrn to show. it , ,_ ^ t(> tft 8]^ bllj.er and they say

ripped aronnd wearlrisr a smile as
January 1, 1916, the increase
rship expected by your grsftid

the g
ttoem

[he tr
counselor is as follows: V ] TDroad"'as~the "Mississippi". When he had

^»_:_ J*?K- ' closed his sales of
„ ------- - . . . v .

'Atlanta council No. 18, 100; Jack- i closed his sales of several hundred
sonville No. 292, 75; Pensacola No. 332, , "bucks," he asked "Mr. Parker" if he
50; Gainesville No. 416, 25; Georgia No. - : - _
287, 80, Augusta No 312, 70; Savannah
iNo 336. 70. Fulton No. 505, 100. Macon
No. 290, 75: Classic City No. 315, 75;
Tampa No. 376. 70: Florida- No. 553. 30.

"This is not top hic^h a mark, so let s
reach it, and may the Supreme Coun-
selor of all jslve vou strenprth and de-
sire to accomplish this, and may peace,
prosperity and the blessins of brotherly
unity attend your efforts for the ad-
vancement of our toeloved order.

"Fraternally

Orand Counselor"

BYTUEMONIOAD

or conferred \rpon
new governor.

him by Georgia's

"STAYS ON THE JOB,"
MAKING GOOD RECORD,

S. T. I>&mbert, of Grantville,~Xa,, who
( joined the force of Battle Axe shoe

salesmen in February, without expe-
rience on the rpatf, has made a re-
markable record, which shows what
pluck will do. His first month's sales
were JS.500, and each month since has
shown a steady gaty.^ .

Mr. I-ambert's motta Js taken fromi
the gospel hymn, "Work, for the Night
la Coming," and he goes the 'hymn
one better by working1 a lot at night.

A Great Opportunity
\

For Late Buyers
Our Prices Win -BETTER STYLES\jur r-rices w in _BETTER SHOES

BATTLE AXE SHOES
• THE SOUTH'S LCAHING LIHC ' - •

MERCHANTS', WEEK ::::: AUGUST 2 to, 7

Rooms 606-608 Kimball House
N. H. SMITH
S. T. LAMBERT

Saleameit

Stephen Putney Shoe Co.
; RICHMOND, VA.

Peachtree Cafe
Opposite the Pitdmoal Hotel

111 Peachtree Street

W E invite tne trav-
elers to .get their

meals in our Cafe. We
guarantee them first-
class white service in a
delightfully cool place
and—

THE BEST OF
EVERYTHING

T J McGAiire, of the Atlanta Show
Case company, is -one of our good
brothers who don't care how the wind
blows vor the sun shines these days.
When he's not busy building: show
cases he's rocking the ibaby—the new
little sirl who has Just arrived at his
home. May she grow up to ibe as big
a blessing to Mack and his wife as he
is to. his friends and the United Com-
mei^cial Travelers.

T A Brown, one of our good mem-
bers^ is golnflT to shake the dust of
Atlanta oft his feet an,d hie himself
*o South America, where he is going
to engage in the brokerage business.

-

Gathering coupons by tne wagon-
load is the, way the Liggett & Meyers*
force is doing these, days in the great
contest the tobacco company is putting
on\ for the handsome piano-player, on

i exhibition at the Haverty Furtiiture
company.

Sine* the campaign was inaugurated
great Interest has been shown by the
friends of the candidates, every cor-
poration listed by the company having
a candidate in the running. R. H Mc-
Cluxig. division sales manager, who is
managing the contest, states that he
has never known a contest in which so
many people are gathering

"

Brotner'I53ro'wn"w"as'Vorineriy a travel-
ins man, and has many friends in this
section who wish him well In his South
American business.

Brother T. L. Hollingsworth tells us
that he has never enjoyed a finer road,
'business than he (s gettinB these days.
"We don't know why, but he still in-
sists that he is "no kin to Jeff." ^

.T M Lanler. a good 505 member, has
opened an agency for the Pennsylvania
Oil and Paint company in the Gould
building:. | _ '

XV. H. Pierce has returned from Sel-
ma, Ala., where he went a few days
ago to attend the burial of his father.

W. H. Hestor Is enjoying his vaca-
tion just now.

J. Carson Baldwin Insists that "the
McCaskey company is still with him."
thought kt ifl a well-known fact that he
is still with them. v

W. H. HlBginbotham was working
Athens territory the past week

A report was current Satunlav morn-
Ing that Brotlier G. B. McDowell, of
the K. "Li. Adams company, would spend

, his honevmoon the next two weeks
on the Etowah., but that Is orolja,bly
jnst another of the biff "flsh" stories

counters as in this one
the vote-
have had

to put on two wagons to go round and
haul Un the coupons and box lids," he
said, "and v they are kept busy." The
contest will close September 11.

Here Is how the candidates stood up
to Saturday morning, named in the or-
der in which they stahd in the race:

T. W. Brown, B- C Gramling, TV". W.
Walts, W. M. Hutchlnson, Jessie Moon,
Frank "W. Taylor, H. P. Williamson, C. f
N. penniSj J. W. Smoak, B .G. Nabell,
K T. Terrell, Foster Cooper, T. J. Hart-
ley, J A. Heyser. C. S. Holleman. D E.
McGoe. C. C McClure, Walter Kitchen,
K. N Purvine. D. W. Ogletree, John W,
Richardson, Ben Kent, Rov Jones. W,
R. Hargls, C. D. Owens, Charles TIlli-
son. ,

couldn't cash a check for
something else equally a.s .icc
da tints. "Xo, he only wanted
good g^oocls;" he said, ".mil Knew
to come to get them " Then
smiled again. AHei th" sliaiigt
Mack even guyed Mr. Ham bo b
he had fail«U to ^ell him a lu i f fe i
from the dry goods stock

The next day the stranger reappear-
ed. a,nd alter buy mx *>omo swell ho-
siery, shirts, -etc., had them bent to
his room m the Kitftball The bi^ order
Mack hd.c? put over was on Its- \s ay to
the depot, and the notion hc-ad y. as
shaking evei ybodv's hand.

Just At this point the police butted
In and begun to look £01 "ill Ptukvi "
lie had done the same tuck at tho
King: hardware ccmpanv , at Bi own,
Perry man & Greene's and other placfn,
and. a telegram Ho the tiling company
from the Mlllen house stated that no
buyer or member of their firm was hei e
When found the "nice" man w.i.s mak-
inK friends at the J Kl orr Shoe com-
pany. where, it is said, he was having
•two lai are boxes of shoes packed up
to be sent to his room at the Kimbal l
He ^vas tried before the recorder Fi 1-
dav morning, and somp of hii> ^ ictims
are of the ^opinion that the man Js
either a \ery clever crook or that his
mind is affected. He refused to te>Il
anything1 about himself, anrt made n,o
defense of his actions, Insisting-. how-
ever, that his name was C Parker.

The merchants have all g-otu*n the i r
sooas back, the man is in the Tower
awaitinpr trial, and there 1st, much dis-
appointment amonp some of the bipr
wholesalers that what looked i l ike a
good customer has vanished,

COUNCIL 18 TO GIVE
BIG SPELLING E

Evening of Fun to Be Held *t
U. C. T. Ball Next

Saturday.

Tho members of Council is, U C. T..
ai e f i x i n g for a delij^itful time for
tin. nisoH cs and \heir quests on next
Sa.tuid.iy evening, J u l v 24 It is to be
another of those informal, pleatant
e\ en Ings, where a prood program of
mimic, recitatioVis, et*. , is to be car-
rii <1 out, followed by elegant relresh-
mo-nta

And 1- then will come the real fun and
sport ol the evening-—an vold-fash-
ioned spelling- bfL, participated in l»y
all present, s-idi s to be selected by
a lea dor There is t-omo excellent
spellois nations Council 18. aa will be
i emenvbered when a big match w as
pulled off somf t ime aero between that
council and Council 505. and ,as the
council has g i \ en «. special invitation
to the membcis of 505 to be present,
somp genuine fun may be expected. A,
pi ofossor, w ho knows how to "pro-
fess, though he may be a bit shy irv
•other wavs, has been secured to -pass,
the words up and down the line. A(
handsome prize and a "booby" prlz&l
wil l be given the best nn<l the near-
best spellois The fun of the evening
w i l l beg-in at the U. C. T hall, in the
KIser binlrtirfg-, af ter a short business
se«Mon of the council, and all U C. T.
membe'rs. their families, sweethearts
and friends are invited to be present
next Saturday evenin.gr

BIG TOBACC MAN
CAPITAL CITY CO.

Sylvester, president of the. ,
American Cigar compa
was a visitor to the C

ny, N
apital

w York,
City To-

Maltigraph Co. Busy.

country, yet he was
oncerning the future.

bacco company one day last week. Mr.
Sylvester is one of the big cigar men of
the country, and is spending some lit-
tle time in the south on his return to
New York from a 'trip to Cuba. He said
that while business was quiet generally
throughout the
very optimistic .
"I have visited a number of the lead-
ing cities of the south," he said, "but I
believe -I find more activity and life
and a better business feeling in Atlanta
than in any other city I have visited.
You have a great city here, and it is
always a pleasure to me to come here.
Business ^conditions here are better
than almost any place I have seen, and
we agree with your citizens that vou
have the metropolis of the south." Bir-
mingham papers please copy

If you didn't do anything else during
Merchants' week but spend an hour in
the Red Seal Shoe Factory—

It would pay you big. v

You-'d know better how to buy shoes,
and you'd be some better salesman.1

Plan to come and bring your buyers.

J. K. ORR SHOE CO.
RED SEAL SHOE FACTORY

EAGLE MULTIGRAPHiNG CO.

Phone M-1158 20* Auste» Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

Prompt Service • CTTCDC
RnsoiHble Prices L11 I ttlO

MULTIGRAPHED
Filled In To Match
Envelop** Addressed

ITS A PERFECTWorking day and ni-srlit is what the '
office force of the Eagle Multisranhmp: I
company liai had to do the .past ten ! a^OTfl mf* KA1*
davs to keep up with its orders. The KMELL>mi|Vl 1
.company make a specialty of multi- i ^^^^« ••"••-
KraphinK letters and a-ddressingr en-
velopes, and n.is had the blgsrest busi-
ness for the past few weeks It has
enjoyed for some time.

TO LIGHT-
A

Rice & Hutchins Shoes
Fall Goods Are Arriving Daily^

The latest models in Shoes can always be seen in our sample rooms.
Make application now for an agency on RICE & HDTCHIN'S

FAMOUS SHOES, soch ae EDUCATOR, AL1, AMERICA, MAYFAIR,
SIGNET, and otber well-known brands.

Inquiries solicited and cheerfully answered.

Rice & Hutchins Atlanta Company
88-90 S. Pryor Street

If your XECKWEAB BUSINESS isn't what it
ought to be — then make it sp. .The All Star Steel
Bow will largely increase your trade.

v Many of our customers are selling from 10 to 20
dozen per week.

All Star Manufacturing Co.
Atlanta, Georgia

Great Opportunities, Merchants
i » * . _^L_ \ _flL_ i \ J

best foot is going to be foremost when you come to see us first
week in August. {

Values will be at their best. Merchandise will, be displayed and of-
fered in ATLANTA'S most convincing manner.

No market in the country will do better by you than ATLANTA.
ATLANTA is close to home and this is the finest time in the world

to buy close to home. .

are laying off'to »how you what we mean by merchandising op-
portunities. It will bealosstoyouifyoudon'tcomealongwiththccrowds.

You'll be needing a little outing. Make it Atlanta for yours and make
a single shot bring both the pleasure and the profit.

Write about the Free Trip. Secretary Harry T. Moore will tell you
•what you want to know. *•

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION
A t l a n t a

'•SFAFERI EWSPAPERl
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FIRING LINE NOTES
M. J. Dleanmer. of Augusta, G*., who

was formerly- with the Capital City
Tobacco co-m-pany, wan a. visitor at his
old house a few days ago, Mr. Diemmer
is now representing? the Was-Cott Gln-
ccr Ale company, and is doing a splen-
did business with his excellent drink.

\
\ number of the firing liners for

John Slivey & Co. were In the house
S.iturdav for the week-end. Among
those reporting: were V. M. Hyatt,
Hanks Whiteman. D. M. Braswell, P.
II Jester and G. TV. Hughes.

Mr. Robert H. Patterson. general
manager for The-melis cigarettes, has
sucreeded in placing these famous cig-
arettes In ttie hands of the leading dis-
tributors throughout the United States,
and before long he will have made
Tht-melis Roee-Tip Cigarettes as fa-
mous as he has the C. H. S. cigars.

John Sloan, the . popular ship-ping
clerk for the P. P. Richards company,
left Saturday niffht for a two weeks*
fishing trip along the streams of Ala-
bama. " John ha apromlsed to send In
a nice bunch of fiHh wh'ile aw*ay, and
the Richards force know that John
always keeps his word. V ^

V M. Hyatt, who handles middle
• north Georgia and western North Car-

olina territory for John Sllvey & Co..
was one of the top-notchers the past
week in order 'ta.kinK He had one of
thevbest weeks he ha.s experienced for
some time, and was all smiles In the
house Saturday.

"W. I". Catling", sales manager for the |
lota) branch of ithe National Biscuit
company, left Saturday for a two
weckH1 trip to the oast, accompanied by
Mrs. Catling. He went By way of Sa-
vannah, where he will take a boat for
Baltimore, and will spend his-vacation
visiting the larger cities of the east.

1 \V. E. Colton, representing the Ha-
vana Ameripan company, who has been
making the rounds- with E. P. Lewis,

With F. £. Block Co. Georgia Federation of Women's Clubs
Stat* Editor: MRS. HARVIE JORDAN. Monticello. Go. v
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DEPARTHENT OF
HOME GARDENS
Edited »y BKA17FOHT HATHKWS.

I OWNERS OF BEST
KEPT YARDS WIN \

PRIZES IN MACON

SUMMER PASTIMES

R R, JACKSON

Club meetings are suspended during the mid-summer months after
the regular season from October to June, and wWle the individual club mem-
bers are thinking out interesting plans lor the next year's -work, the editor 'ot
the club columns does not get the benefit of them.

The inspiration from the district meetings will be felt during the summer
and their value will be realized when the annual convention gathers Georgia's
club women in Savannah October 26, 27, 28 and 29.

! For the leisure ones during the summer vacation, books and gardens
i have a wonderful charm. Care stops when you enter a garden of beautiful

Mr. Jac'kson begins Ms new duties flowers with your favorite author as companion. The garden or woods are
maKinK me rounus wnn n. t-. ueww, with the Frank E Block company Mon-of the Capital City Toba<co company, | day morning. For many years Mr., better places for study than the room, inside the house which is dignified by
for Meveral we«kg left Saturday for I Jackson has been traveling for one ofror aevtrai we*Ks, ieit y ( .. . . . . . . = . . . ^^t name How conduclve to thought to pace the graveled walks, to sit In

the'Vine-covered summer house, and enjoy the feast of color that is spread be-
fore you. Flowers and trees affect the nature lover like sweet music among
them. Nature takes you into her own hands, and you restvcontentedly. Walk-
ing out of the house into the garden among the flower* and trees, one can
walk out of hahltual self, of every-day thoughts, of the very customariness
of joy or sorrow.

The garden-ground is a kingdom with its own interests and incidents.
' | Something is always happening out there. The mockingbird has built a 'nest

week just dosed. M. M. stanaiand^the , to the cherry tree> and now interesting to visit It every day from the time the

for several we«kg. left Saturday for I Jackson has been traveling for one <
a two weeks' \acation. a .part ot which \ the city's big' wholesale dry gooi
will be spent-at his old home at Union, , houses, and is well and popular

.. *.W.,IW« »n . .
5. P. Richards travel- 'bama—for the
ending Sunday in the friends wish hir

new connection.

S. C.

J. H. Huff , J. K. Thornton and
- Harrison, of the S. ~ — ' ' *

Ins force, are ape;
city.

Karl W. Bentley, one of the firing:
liners for the All Star .Manufacturing

' company, "who has been quite sick for
a while in Birmingham, is now fully
recovered and is 'out among his trade
again.

known' among the buyers of the sout'h.
He will travel his same territory—
southwe-st Georgia and part of Ala-
" ' " Block company. His

m mighty well with hia

W. I T Stentz. local mana._
John Deere Plow company,
last week frosn a business* tri
tanooga and Knoxville.

• for the
returned

p to Chat-

The "Aragon" League

AESTHETIC VALUE
OF GOOD ROADS

IS BEING SHOWN

It i« noticeable that along improved
roads there is a visible tendency to-v

ward the improved appearance of the
homes and outbuildings. Thus the
aesthetic value of good roads seems to
stimulate latent .self-respect into prac-
tical expression. Is there any wonder
that a well-nigh impassable mudhole
before one's door should react unfa-
vorably upon the Inmates?

The improved highway not only haa
an aesthetic value in itself, but It is
potent in awakening- the dwellers
along Its borders to a greater appre-
ciation of the charm of our common

Famlllari-

Macon Is on« of the garden spots
of Georgia. "Back yard tea" In Ma-
con, Ga.. is a special feature of enter-

; tainment for the spring of 1915.
Lawn parties are back numbers in

^In middle Georgia, since the ladles
in charge of civic work have promoted

1 the home garden movement, anil all
]the business houses have offered prizes
for artistic back yards.

Macon ladies are making a specialty
of cultivating their back yards and all
vacant space in the city. They seem to
enjoy a game ot bridge and a cup of

i tea much more since they cah^ receive
their friends in the rear of their homes.
Back yard gates seem to swing two
ways and there is a flutter of ruffles as
society debutantes mingle with the
rosebuds and take a back seat with 1
perfect complacency.

The following is from Thft Macon I
Telegraph: v

"For best lawn and front yard, $15
worth of bulbs and bedding plants.
D. C. Horgan—Mrs. W. P. Coleman.
College street

"For second best lawn and front
yard. ?5 worth bulbs and plants, D. C.
Horgan—Dr. H. W. "Walker.. VIneville.

"For best kept back yard, 55 worth
bulbs and plants, D. C. Horgan—Mrs.
W. P. Coleman. College street.

"For best kept back yard, t6 picture,
W. L. Williams' Art store—Dr. W. H.
Walker. Vlneville,"

District prizes were given in five dis-
tricts and special prizes werte awarded

Daughters of the
American Revolution

SU-tt Editor—MISS RUBY PELDEH RAT.
•i Went 14th W . Atlanta, Ga.

G«nralrwl«i! Edtlor — MRS. WALTER 8
W1IJJON. 221 E J««M St . Savannah. G».

State Hnrenl—MBS T. C. PARKKR, Mtcon.
G« Klrst State VK-* Rttnit—MBS. A O
HARPEH Athens. On Stcaud Stm* Vic*

M'CALL. AtUnta. Ga SU1« Corresponding
8«r«tarr—MRS CBA HI.ES C HOLT. M»con.
Qi • SUte Trcantii *r—MRS IV <' VKREEN,
Moultrlc. Ga SUt* Historian—MRS. J. S
UDWEBT. Damon. GR

STATE HISTORIAN
GIVES HISTORIC

FACTS ON D. A. R.

. _ . .
•wild flowers

row In tangled masses, and of
"

hey,, "*"
citj- , tn

"

. - , .-- -..-.— ---- . --- ;~»~~ *v — ~i~ ~ ~ ~utilization and cultivation of va-
back yards. {

II. D. Thonupson and W. C. Te

leag
. . . . _ _ . _ _ . Stan__._

city man, cornea second, but they (

ennent ****•" ™ ***** '̂ V^son"^ ««t apecWed sphere was laid till when you chirp four red hungry throats open
ar">mons'Tn"eTli'rs'n'b"erg'tiring liners • ?£?* •^Lhefd°-°<J W^p S-Sifl "M "S? Out of a contused mass Of feathery down.
who'^aie spending Sunday in the city KterklVLnd o A Smith w s lonl's C , l"~
with their families. | P I r b y , R . L . smith! j.H.McKinnon; Against the southern border of the garden fruit trees have been trained,

ri'sf GrlTe"inlietoS''aZ!'fBr<Ife0bin^o"aL" J ?nd present a sheet of white and verme.ll blossom where changes take place
A" Klyr°p''j'aub^rtfea> A' S' Harr's' W' J day by day. 'What can fee more wonderful than to enjoy the mockingbird's

' K B, Ga.mble, South Carolina repre-
sent,ative of the John Deere Plow
company, visited tin- nty last week. "

Miss Sarah Vai non, the efficient ste-
nographer and bookkeeper at the All
Star Manufacturing; company, will en-
joy her vacation of two weeks, begin-
ning next week, visiting relatives in
the country. I

.7. L. Riddick, north Georgia traveler
for the John Deere Plow company, ran
in to the house one day last week.

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to the
merchant who buys
an adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE
Secretary

Chamber of Commerce Bltfg.
ATLANTA

Big Demand for "Rose Tips."
The success of Themelis Rose Tip

cigarettes, borders on the phenomenal.
This ciga.rette, tipped with an Ameri-
can Beauty rose petal, was launched
uponi the market a lew months,ago.

"It is now on sale m every up-to-
date place in the t i ty, and i*. rapid.v
gaining" a national reputation," said R.
H. Patterson, sales manager. "In pro-
ducing Themelis cost was not consid-
ered. The whole effort <yv&s concen-
trated on making a perfect Egyptian
cigarette. To begin with,, experts were
sent to Turkey to secure the best to-
ibacco grown. This was cured In the
Themelis sanitary •warehouse, under
personal direction. The next step was
to place these carefully selected tobac-
cos In the hands of expei t blenders.
After experimenting with countless "va-
riations the Themelis blend was struck,
and the result is a cigarette that is
the quintessence of luxury. Not quan-
it>. but quality is the maxim of The-
melis cigarettes.''

song, your book of verses and the colors of the sunrise or sunset, content
with what you have, made richer by fancy which is as cheap as sunlight and
gilds objects quite as prettily.

"Discontent has never a dolt in her purse, and envy is the most poverty-
stricken of-passlons," —
1 To him who, in the love of nature, holds

Communion with her visible forms, she speaks
A various language; for his gayer hours

, She has a voice of gladness, and a smile
And eloquence of beauty, and she glides
Into his darker musings with a mild
And healing sympathy that steals away
Their sharpness, ere he is aware.

—Bryant.

\

Gideons Select Delegates. The Question of Food
The regular meeting of the Gideons

at the Ansicy hotel this afternoon win [ in an article appearing In The American Club woman by the president of
'^ll^be ^eio^'af's^m plriorTs. aSd 'the International Pure Milk and Food league, Mrs. Edward Hooke, Is the 1m-
eiYn~PUmen ' In dOr la die's 'uV^espJSny' j Portant, if not newr statement that the great problem, the burning issue of
inAtlanta camp win be represented at *>«**• wh'ch confronts housewives of all clasMfl, IB the Intelligent purchase
the coming national convention by .a | and utilization of nutritiive food products, realizing that it is not our mission
will beheld djuipat2e:f' toTh25. "I'D"? i "to lire to eat," but "to eat to live;" and that from an economic standpoint
'?entntn'eIAtlantaTcamep lire M"F "Allen" I we must a&°V* and utilize such foods as have virtues necessary for the build-
c. w. Hatcher,
Hardln. Captain
c. H. Burge.

c. Aikens. w. I-,, ing up of wasted tissues and supplying renewed energy necessary to perfect
H. II. Phelps andi health. l

Sam Wood, the grenlal editor of the
Firing' Line department of -The Athens
Herald, was a visitor In the city Satur-

E. L. Adams and family motored
down to Jadkstm, Ga., Saturday, where
they are spending the week-end with
parents of Mr. Adams.

Parex

Capital
City

Tobacco
Co.

Atlanta,
Ga.

It is an established fact that, from lack of such knowledge, some of the
most nourishing foods, both solids and liquids, are eliminated from our regu-
lar diet. Education along these lines la the basic principle for a successful
solution. The great consuming power i« vested in the housewife, as it falls
to her lot to, become the buyer, and therefore the judge of all food commodi-
ties, good, bad or Indifferent, as her knowledge, or lack of same, governs her
choice.

•J. IM. WIRSCH•. \ i
. DIstributM* andv ^̂  Ĵ 2̂ <

MANY OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS OF CIGARS.
CIGARETTES AND TOBACCOS

Prompt Shipments . 136 Marietta Street

THE S. P. RICHARDS GO.
Printers' Papers

School Supplies and Druggists* Sundries
WHOLESALE ONLY ATLANTA, GA.

Established 1848

The writer hopes to stimulate among the more than two million club
women of the United States a desire for investigation and liberal education
along these lines: Pi ret, to know the value of a perfectly balanced diet;
second, to acquire an intimate knowledge of the danger of adulteration and
sophistication of all, foodstuffs; third, to know the inestimable value of
having an article sold under the label or the manufacturer, as against the
private label of a jobber or distributer who buys up goods in bulk and packs
under his own private label, thereby eliminating the possibility of fixing the
responsibility.

But, since "we live not upon what we eat. but upon what we digest," the
responsibility of the housewife does not end with the buying. It Is commonly
remarked by those who study the conditions of living among people of
limited means that, for substantial improvement of'their household economics,
two things are needed. They must be informed aft to the high nutritive value
of the cheaper foods as compared with the costlier kinds, and the methods
of cooking must be Improved. A great deal of food is badly cooked. To re-
place dear food badly cooked by cheaper food well cooked Is important for
both health and purse. To make the table more attractive will be an effi-
cient means for making the home life more enjoyable. '

Dainty ways of serving food have a usefulness beyond their aesthetic
\alue. A feeble appetite is often tempted by a tastefully garnished dish,
when the same material carelessly served would seem quite unpalatable.

The value of food for nutriment, we all know, depends mainly upon its
j composition and digestibility. The composition of foods Is determined by
chemical analysis. The first effective impulse to ,the systematic study of
the chemistry of foods was given by Ldebig about fifty years ago, but nearly
all of our definite knowledge of the chemical composition of food materials
has accumulated within comparatively a few years. Until about 1880, those
wishing to know about food composition were compelled to ^depend upon
analyses of European products, most of which were made In German labora-
tories. During the last two decades, however, American Investigations have
accumulated until at the present time the results of over four thousand
analysis of food materials from different parts of the United States are avail-
able. A large proportion of these analyses have been made In connection .with
nutrition investigations under the auspices of the department of agriculture.

For people In good health only two rules need be observed in the regula-

grow n ange masses, a o c - , 4
folks who "fly> heedlessly past wayside I c"nt Iots

shrubs that would have held them in -- ~
spellbound admiration had they been I „—..,-,— -^ . _._-..., JL - _ .____^ - _
growing- among imported specimens | HOME GARDEN CALENDAR
of their own garden." — .—» « .**».* <.».«*. ..».** _.«*. • »«»

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS
_ .. „ ga.i

The common .shrubs cannot be ex-
celled for beauty, yet they have been
to a great extent undervalued. Yet
how bare the roadways would be with-
out the bordering* clumps of elder,
sumac, blackberry Tines, goldenroa
and daisies, with a background of the
black haw, the white birch, the wild
cherry and dogwood. .

Now, while the agitation of more
beautiful roadsides is upon us. let us
decorate our highways with our own
Indigenous shrubs and trees.

Various State Activities.

The Missouri state board of agricul-
ture has sent out as its monthly bul-
letin Cn household arts a \most Inter-
esting pamphlet which should be fn
the hands of all club women interested
in introducing sewing: Into the schools.
It furnishes a definite outline for
school work and serves as a guide for
teachers who have had no special train-
ing for the \\-ork.

The first work of the new Kansas
child hygiene bureau will toe to puib-
llsh a text-bfeok for mothers on the
rearing of children. Dr. Lydia DC Vil- j
bliss, who has been appointed head of
the bureau, win compile the work,
which will include the experience of
many mothers in various parts of the i
United States, giving their experiences
in raising babies. I

The re-election of iMrs. George W.
Denney,, as state president of Tennes-
see clubs was a pleasure to her many
friends, outside as well ag within the
state. She has fine gifts of leadership
and in the cominf? two years she hopes
to carry to a successful conclusion sev-
eral projects recently undertaken 'by
the club women of Tennessee.

leven clubs in Arkansas are com-
posed of young women in the schools.
One city federation of twenty-four
clubs is working with city officials to
better conditions^of 'living In the mu-
nicipality: they win ' demonstrate to
other cities the povrer of co-operation
and unity.

A state endowment fund, raised t>y
voluntary i contributions, is a matter
of great interest to Texas clu'b women.
The 15th of May was "Sacrifice day"
and every club -woman made'some sac-
rifice, where she had intended to spend
mone,y, and sent the amount to the
state endowment fund. One newly or-
ganised district contributed $1,000. The
fund is necesaary to cary on the many
kinds of welfare work and public serv-
ice, to which the clubs devote1 them-
selves. v

Political studv will be a part of the
civic work of Nevada club women nestt
season. They propose to understand
the workings of various departments
of sta-te government and also their re-
lation to volunteer welfare work.
Among the subjects to be considered
are: Juvenile court laws, dependent
Children. compulsory school laws,
school houses as social centers, civil
service reform, the initiative anrt ref-
erendum, the recall, sanitation and pure
food laws. y

Jt would -be a conservative estimate
to saiv that our club women are sav-
ing $5,000,000 of the waste, due to ill-
ness this year. They can easily make
It ten times that amount by carrying
on a permanent campaign for health
and cleanliness.

"Two million club women are not
iking for anything but to serve and

make the world better." said Mrs "W. E.
Andrews, general federation director,
addressing the .state convention of Vir-
ginia Women's Clubs. She paid a trl-b-
ute to Miss Margaret Wilson.^ daughter
of the president. " -
In making social
school buildings.

Sunday 18.—Do you ever pay atten-
tion to your front lawn?

Is paper scattered over it today?
(Monday 19.-—Mow your own lawn.
Mulch your \-egetiables with the grs.se

if you have no cow to enjoy the green
food. .

Water your lawn at sunset. \
Tuesday 20.—Weed your flower's and

vegetables. I
Wednesday 21.—Are you selling your

surplus crop?
Perhaps you can find some friend who

needs beans, etc.
Thursday 22 —.Have you been down

on Whitehall street to Bell your vege-
tables and flowers?

Many boys have found a ale for all
they took down.

Friday 23.—Hoe your corn and thin
out your beets.

Saturday 24.—Spray your ^tomatoes
and pick off all rotten fruit and put
in the garbage can,.

Rake the lawn and yard for Sun-
day. |

So manv people pass by your home
on Sunday. \

Is there paper on the sidewalk?

Letter Box For
Little Gardeners

Historic facts concerning the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution:

When and where was the national
society of the D. A R. organized

Answer—August 9, 1590. in the
apartments of Mrs. E. H. Walworth,
at the Langham hotel, Washington,
D. c- \

Who were the vfoundera of this so-
ciety?

Answer—Mrs. E. H. Walworth. Mis*
M£ry Desna and Miss Eugenia Wash-
ington. .

Who was the first president1" *> \
Answei—Mrs. Benjamin Harrison,

wife of President Harrison.
Where was the first chapter organ-

ized, and by whom?
Answer—Chicago, March 20, 1891,

Mrs. Frank Osborn, regent.
Where were the second and third

chapters organlze-d? .
Answer—Atlanta chapter, Atlanta,

April 15, 1891; New York chapter. New
York city. April 19, 1391.

What is the membership of the na-
tional society?

Answer—Abount _ 90,000 in good
standing in 1915.

How many organized chapters In the
United States?

Answer-r-1.500 reported at twenty-
fourth continental congress

Who designed the insignia of wheel
and distaff of flax? J

Answer—George Brown Goode.
Washington, D. q.

Why was white and blue chosen for
D A. R. colors''

Answer—Because thev were the col-
ors of Washington's staff.

When and where must the insitrnia
be worn?

Anawer—When desired, on the left
breaat. ^

How many D. A. R.'s In the state of
Qeorffla? ,

Answer—2,534 at 1915 conference.
How many chapters in Georgia?
Answer—63 at 1915 conference.

The above questions and answers
were arranged for the convenience of
the Georgia D A. R. by the state his-
torian, Mrs. J. S. Lowrey. of Dawson.

\~ ' •>

Dear Miss Mat hews: You should ae*
my onion and radishes. They are going
to seed. My garden is not a large one,
but" It is large eno\ugh to keep green
all summer. My tomatoes are doing
well. Are we coinx to ffet money
prizes for tomatoes?

ORVIE NELL ECHOLS:
Editor's Note—Pull up your radish

plants after you have gathered the
dry s^ed. Cultivate and enrich tha soil
again and plant these same seed and
^ee what the result will be. (You will
ft mi it an Interesting experiment.

Leave your onions and watch out for
'tomato worms and blight. If any fruit
rots on the bush, pull It and put In the
garbage can. Never let fruit fall to
the ground. Write to me again.

Atlanta, Ga., Dear Mis a Mathews: Are
you g-oingr to New^ York to see about
the ome Garden movement? Please
take me with you. I want^to see what
those fellows are doing up there. I
certainly was glad to x-et that mone-y
prize for my vegetables, and I'll be
ready for 'more prizes in the fall. Do
you reckon I can get my name on The
Constitution loving cup? It seems to
me I can If those other fellows can,
and I know I can beat the girls.

v LOLIS BROOKS.
Editor's Note-—I will have much to

tell you when I return, and I am sure
any boy can have his name engraved
u^pon that curp If he will try very hard

G^ENEALGMSICAL
Conducted by Mra. Walter S. TVI1.

•on, No. 221 K. Jonn Stmt.

Correspondents will please:' 1.
Write plainly, especially names. 2.
Give dates of approximate dates,
localities or clew to the state In
which ancestors HVed. 3. Wrl'te
queries on, separate slip from let-
ter, or one side of paper, and in-
close stamp for each query. 4. Give
full name and address, which will
npt be published unless so desired.

Abstracts of unpublished wills In
Beaufort county. North Carolina i

1759—Charles Odeon. Wife. Rebecca
Children, Elizabeth, Prances and Mary.
Brother. Richard Odeon and Zach. Bar-
row Exrs. Wit J. Barrow. John Odeon,
Sarah Adams.
-.^J6.0—J<*hn Odeon. Wife. Elizabeth.
Wife's sister. Anne Wood ward's son
John , Harvey. Sister, Edith Ca.mp-
»*1J s sons. Odeon, James and Xohn
Camp-b.-ll and Vined Campbell. Han-
nah Dunbar. his ward. To Andrew Mc-
Donack. Ex. Wm. Campbell. Wit.,
Rebeckah Odeon, Sarah Howard John
Alderfion.

1770—Kllzabeth Odeon.
tony _W3ie£y, and sifter.

Hrother, An-
Sarah p'lani-

kin; John Smaw. Sarah Cording. Friend.
Sornelle Barrow's daughter. Nancy,
Colonel Barrow's daughter Sallv. cousin
Hannah Smaw, sister Mary Mills

17*9—-Richard Odeon. Sr Wife.'Eliz-
abeth. Daughters. Mary Corprew, Ann
Bpvd; sons Charles, Rf chard. John,
VUlliam. Robert and Thomns. Daujrh-
ter, Elizabeth Barrow Ex. William
Barrow.

Jordan-Perry.
Pleasant, Jordan was father-in-la/nr

of Captain Abner Perry, of revolution.
<Wmborne's History of! Hertford Coun-
ty. North Carolina.)

Halifax county. North Carolina. 1800.
John Myrlck. John and Thomas Cheyes.
Grief Carroll and Robert Hightowerl
(Original census list.)

FEDERATION NQTES

.
for her sood work
renters of public
Amone its activi-

It is the sense of the Georgia Fed-
eration expressed through the ex-
ecutive board that the legislative work
in which the women are interested be
carried on along lines more pleasini
and effective than lobbying In th
capltol. '

Concerted action on th* part of club
women must be carefully educated
and wisely directed to carry the
weight and Influence necessary to ob-
tain repults.

The citizens of Monroe have recent-
ly given $1,000 for the building of a
woman's club house. \

ties the Virginia federation is paying [ Less than $500 remains to be raised
special attention to the improvement f to complete the student aid endow-

A T L A N T A C O F F E E MILLS C O M P A N Y
Onlr HOHK lit Atlanta Handling Coffee

Packcra of Faraoua Brand

ent In Charge of Expert*.
Handle All OratleM of Coffee Obtainable.

FRESH ROASTED DAILY.
• \VholeMnle Only.

.>l' tionv of the diet. First, Is to choose the things that "agree" with them, and
avoid those which cannot be digested and assimilated without barm. Second,
is to use such kinds and amounts of food as will supply all the nutrients the
body needs and at the same time avoid burdening It with superfluous material
to be disposed of at the cost of health and strength. For guidance In this
selection. Nature provides us with instinct, taste and experience.

The cheapest food is that which supplies the most nutriment for the
least money. The most economical food is that which is cheapest and at the
same time best adapted to the needs of the user. Then the Importance, of

cooking cannot be overestimated. Things which please the palate
ie flow of the digestive juices; for this reason food should be

appetizing. An attractive diet pleases the aesthetic sense; hence renne-
id habits is as desirable as in other phases of our dally life. The

= M • m m^ Jt HJH g» f*f\ DISTRIBUTORS ^ sense of comfort and satisfaction produced by even the appearance of food
S ta L« /%U.r%IVl9 vUBp ATLANTA, GEORGIA H : weli co°ked and served is of Indisputable value. Fortunately such satisfaction
5lHIIIIUUillimU]l]JlJ!llllJIU^^ is within the reach of almost aU. - _ ,

of rural schools. Miss Helen Cnmm.ngs
was elected president for the coming
year.

Others may take vacations, but Mrs.
W. S. Jennings, state president of
Florida, expects to visit every town in
the state this summer. She wlill urge
legislative work, an industrial * school
for girls, vital statistics "bureau and the
formation of canning •clubs among the
young people.

An aggressive campaign for the pro-
Lection of orphaned and neglected chil-
dren is urged bv the club women of
>h!o. Perhaps covnd itfons are not as
>ad in that state as some others, but
_ _jlimlnarv surverv has revealed the
usual pitiable ne&rlect where children
ire farmed out without careful tnves-
:iKation and supervision of their sur-
roundings. It Is hoped thfit a great
mnrovement in the Rurroundlns of the

children mn.v be made through tho co-
operation of the women's clubs with
the child welfare flenartment of the
state board of charities.

Supervised nlavsrrounds will be con-
tinued on a larger srale thin season
<bv the club women of Plattsburg. fN".
T.» Thev | have alreadv s\n equipment
valued at t>500 The rlub spent $ 1.650
Jast vear on school luncheons and play-
grounds.

Kindergarten in the grammar
schools would enable a child to com-
plete the course In alx years instead
of eight. \

Complying with the request of the
Savannah City Federation, the annual
meeting of the federation will be held
November 2, 3, 4, 5.

j Thomas CorpreW married Mrs Bun-
combe, who was born Julv 14, 1714
la^.dlcd 1JJ1- and left tw° Corprewchildren. Her daughter. Mary Bun-
combe, married a Mr Button (N C
Booklet.) More of the Corprcw family
In vvol. 1. Lower Norfolk Antiquary
A John Corprew married Sarah Smith
In Norfolk county, Virginia. 1764.

Daniel Martin, old revolutionary sol-
nleasinr I dler- was 'born in Germanv, marriedp-"lhe ' Ellza-beth Wynne. Hi<(3 children. Ja-

cob, John, Abigail, Isaac. Snrah. Daniel
was a nephew of Colonel John Martin
and was his hostler in the war, and
died, at the ape of 202 or 10~> Aft^r
a stay In PennsvU-ania -and Xew Jer-
8?v he settled In Preston count\ Vir-
ginia. (Historv of Prrston County
WoRt Virginia. Whit.->t?ll )

This family of Mart in^ w#>re of a Hu-
ruenot branch dp.scpndinp fronn Rev
David Mnrtln. who fled to Holland In
1 €^."N, and who^r* d^Rfpr i r lnnt-^ cirn« to
Pennsvlvunia in mlddl*1 of centiirv
about 1750 Rev. John ICicholri."! Martin
of South Carolina, was one. and George
Adam, Abraham. Sam lie], Tacob «nd
Elijah were others. '-The latter mar-
ried Mary von DerBurg In 1774. and
settled in ^dgefleld. S. C.

Rudolph.
Captain Michael Rudolph's -company

'belonged to Lee's corps, and wvnt from
New Jersey, coming to Portsmouth toy
water and , from there by land to
Georgefowri, S., C. fChalkley's MSS.)In - • » - - ' - - • - "Mrs. J. H. Downey, of Gainesville, Is In mili t ia of Frederick county, Vir-

the new president, of the ninth dia- glnla. 1758. (Colonial^) John Miller. «er-
tr.ct, succeeding Mrs. F. E. Shippen, reant; Joseph Pierce, sergeant; Jbhn
resigned

The federation now has a member-
ship of 272 clubs.

STATE SETTING ASIDE
DAY RURAL LIFE

sry.
bfr
but

In several states one day of the year
Is being set apart as "Agriculture and
Rural Life Day." Georgia has recently
celebrated this occasion in Athens in I
such a way as to^emphasize the im-
portance of agriculture, and call attcn- i
tion to the worthiness of tilling the j
soil, cultivating plants and breeding j
and care of animals.

This day properly observed reveals t
much of the beauty and glory of simple
and sane life in the Qbuntry. At the £
recommendation of Commissioner Clax- •
ton, the bureau of education has publish- j
ed a bulletin containing material select-
ed and arranged for making programs
for thts day. This bulletin Is complete
and attractive and a valuable addition
to a school or community library. It !
opens with "The Country Boy's Creed."

I believe that the country, which
God made, is more beautiful than
the city, which man made; that life
out-of-doors and in touch with the
•artb i«.th« .natural life of man. I

believe that work is work wher-
ever we find it, but that work with
Nature is more inspiring than work
with the most intricate~machinerv
I believe that the dignity of labf
depends not on what you do, bu_
on how^ you do it, that opportunity
comes to a boy on the farm as
often as to a boy In the city: that
life is larger and freer and happier
on the farm than li$ the town; that1

i my success depends not upon my lo-
^ cation,i but upon myself—not upon

my dreams, but upon what I actu-
ally do—not upon luck, but upon
pluck. I believe in working when
you work, and in playing when you
play, and in giving and demanding
a square deal in every act of life.

EDWIN OSGOOD G ROVER.
Then follows "The Footpath o

Peace." x v

To be glad of life, because It
gif es you the chance to love and to
work and to play and to look up at
the stars; to be satisfied with your
possessions, but not contented with
yourself unti l you have made' the

' best of them; to despise nothing In
the world except falsehood and

, meanness, and to fear nothing ex-v cept cowardice; to be governed by
your admirations rather than by
your disgusts; to covet nothing
that is your neighbor's except his
kindness of heart and gentleness v

of manners, to think seldom of
your enemies, often of your
friends, and every day of
Christ; and to spend as much time
as you can, with body and with
spirit, in God's out-of-doors. These
aie. little guide poets on the foot-
path to peace.

HENRY VAN DTKK.
.< V

Cooper and Thomas
Doctor!

Price and G-hink

Samuel Samples \wa«; In Captain Evan
Shelbv's company from Finca?>t.e coun-
ty Virginia. 1774

lieutenant Colonel Henry Fleete. who
wan burgess in 1642, had land grants
in Rapnahannock conntv. Virginia,
16"7 Also Captain and Major John
W.er. .

Thomas nnd William Cooper both
served In Virgin fa. regiment On war
between Great "Britain and France) up-
ward of twenty venrs asro, till same
wan dlsbnnded James Cooper was heir
at law of his two brother1: No date
biit It was In Colonel William Byrd's
regiment \

From hiMonnn feneral'** ofTI<-e Con-
tinental hall 1828 in old P^nrMeton
dUtriet. South <~"arollnn John T. L.ew!s
was flrM rlerk of co'"-t r>nd BavliK T
Earle solicitor In Old Stone church V
vard is burled twentx- of the Lewis
f am II v.

John Penning Chapter.
The John Bennlng chapter of the

Daughters of the American Re\olutlon,
Moultrie, Ga.. observed Independence
day In quite an Interesting and ap-
propriate manner. VThe exercises were
held from the band stand in the court-
house square. Which had been decbrated
in the red. white and blue buntina;.
The exercises opened with a patriotic
selection 'by Jameson's ibaml, in which
the bugle call, assembly, mareh of sol-
dlern to the front, explosion of fort and
battle In progress were all vividly
portraved. Tiventv-flve vouniy ladles,
flresaed in white, then sans "America."
Hon. W. C. Vereen. who acted os master
of ceremonies in a f*»w well chosen,
worda. presented Mr Thad Adams, the
sneaker of the occasion, who made a
nhort but Interesting sneech that was
frequently marked 'by applause. The
•bnrnl then rendered sereral selection*,
"The Star Spangled Banner" concluding
UM ex«rciM» of th» evening. /
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You Don't Know What a Real Good Time Is
'Til You Meet With ^Georgia Weekly Editors

Fun Never Gets a R^est; and Eat—How They Can Eat!

BT HiTnm RIc« Komaa«.
When the last train had left East

man, Ga Wednesday night and the
last of the Georgia W eekly editors and
Other guests of that thriving little eitv
during the Press association meeting

I bad gone Brother Methvin vchlef host
fr of the delightful occasion rushed to a
f doctor and laid his crushed blistered
c disjointed right hand upon the operat-

!

)ng table to ascertain if it was* maimed
"beyond repair

L,\ery man and woman who attend
ed the preas meeting hid such a good

K. time, and every citizen of the city -was
r »o completely satisfied with the com
r plete success of the occasion that they
I «J1 felt they had to shake hands with

him fempteen times to Impress him
* -with the fact that he Is the greatest

little manager that ever pulled off a
^ convention that was the qu^ntessenco

oi success With bared| head he re-
** cei\ed the plaudits and savd goodby to
* the first departing delegation but they

•aid so many nice things to him that
he became fearful of a catastrophe

r- happening before all got away, so Ijo
"* put on his hat and Jammed It down
s tight to keep his head from swelling
/ I was so busy enjoying myself that
f J didn t na^e time to write a line dur-
^ lnj? the con\ention besides the enter-
f- prising- Lastman correspondent of The
jj Constitution had squandeted money on

a doven new lead pencils had them |
all sharpened ready fo^- work and 11
didn t hive the heart to butt in and'
spoil his chances on the biggest thing
that has happened in Dastman since
old man Bast (diagram of Joke fur-
nished on application) 1 vid out the
town So I took him out to one side
and si a Son the eves of the worid
a.rc w j*chmg -\ ou go to it cover your- (
gi.lt with firloi v But if you make any
-foulls 111 f e f l like s,mitmg you, foi j
all the*=e icople will hold me re^ponsi j
bl( But now that I am back i n ^ t h e f
privacy of my own little den I can take
niv t> i o\s rite r (machine) on. my lap
nn 1 mention a few of the facts and near
f ict-3 which happened or were sup-
posW to have happened according to
inoio o- KSS t ruthful reports

.The fit =t thins to mention is an ab-
•oH to f\c —I vouch for It so will
e v n i ^ bodv else V". hilc the visitors
\serc assembling for the fiist evenings
session tlie uso^vl salutation was How
do jou like >our quarters*7 And the
answer was always the same \ Fine
guess I must have drawn the choice of
the whole town '
HAPPY
VISITORS \

Happ\ bunch of visitors' The roj al
welcome in the homes started the con-
tention otf wi th an enthusiasm that

thirsts ccowd with, nothing to drink, but
water, and that thp visitors from towns
where the bath tubs are a pail of water
heated on the kitchen stove were tak
Ing advantage of the opportunity for
a real swim

One of the first places I vlsUed was
The Times Journal office I discov-
ered that Mr Methvin has a real sure
enough safe one of the kind that is
used to keep money in I <3on t know

editors went home Either their wives i his wife wanted him at another part WELLS FAMILY REUNION.
wouldn't let em go to Brunswick or , of the boat to look after the bafrj It "r-"-*"' mmfM*M *MJVJT-WI».
they were afraid to let the devil get f might *ba the truth or not, that didn t
out the current issue of their papers matt<
Afraid jou know, that the devil would ' ANC1)
get out a better paper than thej can,

"* thus show them up
South Georgia Is a wonderful coun-

try They can grow anvthing and
everything down there I saw corn that

- — the north-

OVERSIGHT
None of the millionaires were at

Jekyli island to greet us, if it were
.n overnight on their part we'll try

e?n corTSSf: InTwhtn ™^ot^wn "° fo«™1" bit It 'i were a pinnSI bilnB only a .mall percentag."^
into the cow country and I saw a nnm- snub w* 11 get back at them good and b^'thc^nclelnencv^f iS?** eatne*
ber of fine herds of cattle that would'hard by showing up the trusty which Dy

G F WeUs prealdent called

The Descendants of Jeremiah
Wells Form Organisation.

The descendants of the late Jeremiah
'*lla met at Forest Park i Ga on bat-

urday, July 10 -with about one hun-
dred of the connection present this

" - '- - of the
.waj

na\e i the> dominateDixon'a
I On our way gack to St Simons is-

OfEicij.ll> bpeaking, they are strangers
now

whether this one -was Inhabited or not
and I was afraia to ask him because
he wouldn t know whether I W anted to
rrnKe i touch or v. as tr\ ing to find
out if it were a bluff to fool the people
of pastman
TRAGEDY
OF A TOWEL

T did ask to be introduced to his
to'w el You know a printing office
towel is as much a part of the force as
the editor foreman or devn Some of
theTfi remain wi th an office while edl^-
tors pass and de\ ils grow to be edi-
tor-" Mr Methi in burst into teirg at
mention of the office towel and at
once we were linked b> a s>mpathv
w hich onl> those inoculated with
printer s ink can know or understand
I too hn.il k n o w n and loved a revered
uid ancient towel \vhich had parsed
^\ hen Mr Methvin could control himIH^CI flawed till the last minute Dur | sel"L £e Jnformed me that the"tow

ing mv at i> in Lafetmin I did not hear' i,een presented " ~"
of a \ isi tor mentioning * hot sleeping
room an operatic mosquito of carni\or-
ous inclinations a crj ing bab> m^on-
ba^ ing ki > i or sun greeting rooster
Jf theie were any such Institutions In
Etstman thej were on their good be

I can imagine that the roosters

_ to The Times when
that papei^ was established in 1872
»nd had been in active dutv in the, of
fice enduring mini hardships through
the early \ears of Journalism in East
man and wis stijl doing its part well
up to the time he bought a Imotvpe
machine The machinist who installed
the machine attempted to use the

awed into Alienee by the raids | towel and clumsil> let it fall stiff and
upon the poultry yards in preparation
to feed the crowd that came with its
appetite ishett* d for spring chicken a
la Eastman and cipacit\ for s&me gov
erfied b> s>stematic fa,stmg but when
mosquitoos are so well beha\ed that
they w i l l not molest a guest, I say all
honor to\thc town

Speaking of ho«pitalit> I am willing
to concede that e^erv \ i&itor was treat-
ed roja-ll\. but I am going to challenge
to mortal combat, with. tried chicken
and watermelons 5s weapons any man
or collection of men who now or here-
aftei asserts that he or thej encounter-
ed anv thing to -=u-pass the cordial,
whole souled hospitality of Colonel and
Mrs J M ^Roberts who took me into
their home without knowing but what
I might start a SO-IA mill in full opera-
tion wjien I once got sound asleep and
thus mar the peace and tranquillity of
their delightful home

Except Meth'v in the w orst worried
man in ^.astmtn was the genius whose
dutj it w is,to watch the gauge at the
•waterworks* He telephoned Methvin
late Monday night it seemed to be a

fat People
LL SEND YOU A PROOF TKEAT-
JttEMT JtKEK— KITHJbR SEX.

MyrnethCHl redners weiffht 3 to
G "Ptounda a W«elt, tarns ill
health into robuBtneav sluggish

Into activity^ relieves that

brittle with Tt?e it was smashed into
a million pieces its remains were ca,re-
fulU "wept up (the first time the of-
fice had e\ er been sw ept) and were
reverentlv buried in the back yard with
a piece of inkin^ slab as a marker

Mr MrthA in had a diamond back
rattlesnake in a cage on the pavement
in front of the office Delegates were
brought slngrlv and in groups each dav
to take a lo< k it the snake The idea
was verv cle\ er arid I want to take
off mv hit to the one who originated
It If a delegate ^aw one snake he
•was all riffht if he saw two he was to
be placed under sur\ eillince if he
saw three he v, is to be tiken home
ind put to bed It IB only fair to say
thit it the end of the convention It
•w is reported that no one had seen
more thin one «nake \

I ne^er wint to hear again the state-
ment that ed,itois have only one suit of
clothe^ T o*-s of tliem hid two suits
w Ith them and mi^ be h>ad more n,t
homo If i census Ind been taken to
discover w h o wi<« the best outfitted I
think Jone1* of T^rtz^orild would hai e
w on and Ballev f Cochran, would

[ have lost Inasmuch a«i I roomed with
them I hive Inside Information Jones

I even broiip-ht a cine along1 In cise
f the weithey hippened to turn cold

w h i l e Billet who lives onlv two
f whoops sTjd a halloo from Fasti-nan

came n\ er Mo-nda\ afte-rnoon in an
auto w ith no other bapcerage than a
toothbrush as he -plinned to sta\ for
*! nper onli h it when he changed his
mind *in*l decided to stav through the
orvention tie imde a raid on a cloth

ing- «?toi e thit gladdened the proprie
r tor s heart

The first nccldent nf the convention
•ni<* reported h\ T <: M Blood worth
of r*orsv th lie rlirtn t denpse on oath

ncl sa\ thnc ind so but

compare fav orablv with
•seen north of Mason
famous line , _ -

It was i merrv merrs crowd that lana the ladies of Brunswick served
man The trains on the Southern were' went to Brunswick Skeeter * Stan- l\mch It was a nice lunch and most
so arranged that the delegates leaV ' Ie> t, dad put a two cent stamp on him of them left their wedding vrlngs at
ing Atlanta Monday had to get off and mailed him back home 10 he was home so the timid editors wouldn*t
there whether thea wanted to or not among the missing O H E Blood be a/rajj to Bpeak to them Talk about
Jn *»»4i V.^..,- a <**«.,. T nn*lM>*l nairar-al tfrnrth txrfiB nlin immnir th«" mi«Kin«? T - . . . . »*'»-«•«. i.« nitui J.«xiii rt uu u. t

plai
.. T e a o spea to em Talk about

n the hours stay I noticed several worth was .also among the missing I hosIHtalltv—-w* met It• Vw>rx Jr t »I
laces where the capltol building asked his nrother how come'' and he n™"allt^ w.e met lt *^er> ^^ *»
night be placed—in fact, the matter said that his brother had accidentally turneu At bt. Simons the part> was
if room for the building needn t hln . again split up Some returned on the

m
of
der that project

ilacon has another attraction now—
a paragrapher on The Telegraph, some
paragraipher too Somebod> said Mr
Anderson put him in his coat pocket
and brought him to the convention I
don t believe It he would have suf-1
focated if put in head first and his I
feet were too large to go in the other
way He calls himself Venus, but he
isn t that kind of an animal 4donis"i
would fit his style of beauty better '

A lot of things happened at the first |
night's meeting one of the most no- F
ttceable features of the evening being
the efforts of unmarried delegates to j
get a peep at all the pretty girls be- i
fore the meeting adjourned so they I
could lie aw alee long Into the night t
wondering if a particular one of the j
collection of beauties had ft steidy
who would decline to keep out of the
wav during the convention I

At the first morning meeting the edl I
tois placed themselves on a level with
the bankers of the country by re»o- >
luting John Barleycorn and his relatives
from their list of official acquaintances
They also listened to a number of in-
teresting papers on various subjects of
importance to the editor who isn t run-
ning a newspaper just for the me-re
fun of it then the> loaded, in automo-
biles and were whisked across the
countr> to Helena and McRae

At Helena It was a case of toot-toot
of the xuto horn foi everybody knew
there were 1 000 tender spring chickens
{no play on the word chicken intended)
waiting them Also roast beef flsh
chowder, several,kinds of salads devil-
ed eg-gs nineteen kinds of cake water-
melon and other things too numerous \
to mention From the way that crowd
waded Into the eatables you would j
have imagined they hadn t had anything... ___ _ _ . . _, ,ed j

HAVNT GOT
ROOM*

FOR rr! v

boat others waited fo- a later boat.
Carson of the Whltaker Paper com-
panj, wanted me to stay and chaperon
him and he being a lafi of tender 3 ears
and no experience in such a crowd of
beauties. 1 staj ed

Just as the boat was readj to leave
Jim \\llllnms who was fishing off the
pier hooked what he thought was a
whale His nrett> voun,? daughter was
already on the ; boat calling him to
come Jim gav*» another pull on that
whale but it wouldn t come The whis-
tle blew impatiently It was a case
of love or duty and poor Jim was
torn by t^he conflict of emotions—should
love for fishing win. or duty to his
daughter' \t the la^t Instant duty
won, and Jim scramtbled aboard hav-
ing cast an appealing- glance toward
me 4.s the boat swung out into the
waves I took up, the ta-*k of love that
Jim had left and landed his catch—
j r ^ it wa* the provenbial old boot

The Campflre girls ind their chap-
erons -were Hind enough to act as
guides and companions to a- number of
the visitors during the remainder of

j our staj on the Island W e visited
I the United ^ta-tei r^vcnup cutter Yam-
I acraw Returning from it the gasoline
launeh broke down and as It bobbed

i up and1 down on thp w >vt e<* Just like a
neannt sh-ell In rft. mil!rare T though
I w-ns going to find 01 t w h j the oe^an
is so near the shore But wv landed

i «*afel\ and w Ithout anv^on** losing anv
i of the good things thev had eaten

It w as later that T tllseov ered th«
»n«wer to mv oft repeated question If
the ocean were not so near the shore

I the ladles would have no excuse for
wearing bithlng suits while promenad-
inir the beach

Ihursdav night saw another Division
of th"

as is known no one sat down in
huckleberry pie or spilled a bowl of i
chowder down the neck of an unsus-
pecting damsel
A SAD
OVERSIGHT.

The saddest Item to record coi
the dinner at McRae is thai
told little Billy Shipp that there was
a carload of watermelons to be cut aft
er the more substantial food was cleir-
ed away Alexander w ept because
there was no more worlds to conquer
Billy Ship-p wept because he had no;
room left for watermelon And there-
were some grown ups who looked at
that pile of watermelons felt of; their
belts then turned their gaze In another
direction for fear discretion would be

a -white 'possum the :

_ _ _, „ the Telfalr Enterprise
zoo the visitors thanked tiny McRae
citizen who happened to foe nearest for
the splendid entertainment and then ' .
were motored over to Jaybird Spring
Part of the trip was over a section of
the (maybe) Dixie highway Anyway
all the visitors who mads the trip
hope It will be—except that number

some stav ed to cro
to other resorts some were h ended
for Cuba some went home I wa^ In
the last named1 di\ ision TVTien I got

11! piece of fried chicken and bitten a home mv wife «nifl TMfJ \ ou hav p a
section off and he was afraid when j Brood t!m"° ^nd1 T said Tessum kin

got hts mustiche mixed up with

the ocean, breeze hit him he might get
cold

When We got to Jesup Jim Wells
, I and his chnrmmg wife said their good

Dncermlng' D>s — having planned a trip north
t nobody i Mflliken said This is home and he

overcome by
After view;-^

sole occupant oi

I jro agin'"

the
.„ _ . „ ,. and after sev eral
speeches enjo> ed a basket dinner
meeting to

At a business" session aftei dinner
G P Wells was elected permanent
president *»nd E J "ft 11* secietir\
Forest Park Ga was made tht p-^r
mane n t meetlnsr place of the reunion
and the annual date to\ be the third
Wednesdav in\ Tune of eich v ear and
It is urged that each one of the con
nectlon be (present and bring - " -"
filled basket

w ell

In the Confident Twenties.
(From The St Louis Post-Dispatch >
i'-ird-vards president tells the undcr-

prrftduatet man rearnrs his mental a* i
well as hi a plijs'cal maximum IB his
tifv entles

That at least la the unanimous opin-
ion of men In their twenties

MORPHINE HABIT CURED
WHISKEY VICTIMS SAVED

Real
\

.American* Have Some
Rights.

(From Amerlcin Ro\iew of R e v i e w s )
In spite of ieckle<s newp-jper^ no

bodv In the United States desired to be
dragged Into wii \A e hiv t a hundred
million people in this countrv vi hose
real and practical rights it home ire
very much more important to them
than their technical and theoretic u
right** abroad There wfcre millions ot

People whispering to one anotht r dur
ng the pVriod when the nev\ ^papeis

were shrieking defiance it Oermnnv
that thev did not wish to be embroilc 1
In European quirr« Is and th it the-\
felt entitled to peit-e and quiet hei e
at home Since neither thev nor am
of their neighbors desired, to ruivigite
dangerous Kuropean w attrs ju^t now
-—as passengers on belligerent ships
carr>ing munitions of war—thev dul
not see why their somewhat v ague
theoretical right to commit this ob
vious Impropcriet> -should be ch im
pioned to the point of being forned to
a sharp Issue Thev -fc ere not mf itu
ated with the idea that m in\ of their
dons might hive to li\ down their l ives
to vindicate the consi^tenej of dialec-
ticians at "Washington w ho i* ei «ai 1
to be engaged in exchanging argu
ments with foreign gov ernments on
questions of «o called internatioml
law Manv of these simple citizens
who had never read a page of the ele
mentar\ text book on internation il
law written bj. jouner Professor A of
B college were pri\itcl> sn ingr in
their fintilv circles tint the> wished
those officials at ~V> a^hingrton v\ ho
were being mjstenousH quoted e \o i>
dav as working o v t i t i m e in tht ir en
deavor to break into the European
quarrel -would lock the ir office doors
and go off fishing for the entire sum
mer This *as the real American foci
ing

lSash\ iHe T» nn —Dr H K Edgerton.
of Lebanon Tenn w ho once had op-
portunit\ *o observe 25 pittients addict-
id to morphine and w htskey before
Ct.darproft Sanitarium was removed
from Lebanon to \ashi file writes I
w as somev. hat surprised to find that
th t treatment administered b> Dr
diibblt , \vasi not onl^ i sticcess Jn e\ ery
cise und rt iKen but a cure was effect-
ed w i thout ro^tralnt 01 conllnement
1 fulU indorse Cedarcroft Sanit irlaim
is btm=r a hiprh grade insti tution for
the humane treatment of these addlc-
tio^ns

Add to this word from a practicing
ph>Mcnn our strong guarantee as foi
lows V n > man or w om in addicted
to morphia or am opiate or nn\ druff
\lcohol or tobacco ma% deposit the pur

<_h ise/ prii-o of a sanitarium tr«-3,tm«.nt
w i t h a 1 ink to be paid o\er when the
1 alurt is cui td the pitient to bt, tliu
olc j u l _ c of whethei the t iue is sat

iit ictoo
V>on t i ou -\vant to know more about

this s mit irmm th Lt darts issue this
bona iidt t, uarantt t an i whoit execu-
t i \ e h» id a_)r 1 ow cr <»i ilible hus made
a. l ife stud} of the c u i e of drug addle
tiona

1 he patient hns nothins: to dread No
wlthdnwil pUins. Ao torture of ha-, -
ing I I U K -*ui j v i j su<ldenl\ cut oft J > r
C rib-bK •- treatment t l immaUt> the poi
'-ons a.ml isO tones up tin s \ s t tm that
the ph ^-sical d tmind for the drug ceas«_s
to exist Pati tnL has. unresti ictt?d liec-i
dom \

^ini tar ium is well kept up equipped
w i t h all modern baths and appliances
for restounK noi^naL conUIttonS A.lone
\ ou c a n t l>re ».k the bonds that enslave
> ou \\ ith our iid it Is remaf kable

"how sui el% \ ou can start a new life
I c a v i M R the old behind For those \ ho
cin t -tome to tht ^-initarlum we can
airtng1^ t reHtn i f -n ts it home The first
th ine is to w i it*, foi booklet sent in
1>1 un wrapper \ \ r i te toda^ to <"*edar

i* f t ^initai ium Box 2G Station 5
N ish\ ille Tonn

quit—but there were still lots left,
much as w e hated to see the party
dwindling
A REAL
HERO.

Most of the junketing party stopped
at the Oglethorpe ft was there I had}
an opportunity to become a real hero
A party of ladies and gentlemen were
seated on the broad pia??a exchanging
airy persiflage and bon mots with
Hugh Thurston as chief kidding mas-
ter Something was said about mos-
quitoes and I remarked about how the
bed In nh room was protected with a
mosquito b ir cinopj The societ> edi-
tor of The Telfau Enterpusc declared
that tliet e were no screens in her win-
dow, and no canopy ov ei , her bed
hence she feared that she might be car-
ried off b> a mosquito during the
night Here was beauty in distress
so I gallantly offered to stand iguard
beneath her window during- the night
and kill an\ mosquito that made the
attempt Luck wa« with me I hid
the good fortune to shoot a giant of the
species as it winded its way toward
her window iiuthe vvee sraa hours and
next morning I lud the trophy at her
feet She assured me she would have
it properlv mounted ind placed in the
zoo at McRae so the w hite possum
wouldn t be lonel>

Breakfast time passed without anj
event of moment most of the editors
hid discovered that us thev were sup
posed to tip the waiters thev neecln t
sa\ thank you for e\er\ little atten-
tion Sw illing caused me to blush
when he asked for the soap when the
waiter handed him a firlger howl but .
outride of this event I guess we got
through altt right e^en if Davidson |
did have a hard time to keep from
tj Ing the napkin around his neck I

At *> o clocti, the merrj part> board |
ed the steamer Atlantic and sailed for I
St ^imons and Jekyll islands \t last !
I was King to be in a position to dis
cover the scientific reason of * whv the
ocean Is so near the shore a mat
ter that has w orried me for a long
time I had asked manj to enlighten
n?e but the> thought I Was Joking I
guess

At St Simons we stopped and picked
up a number of gxtests among- them
being some vounp 1 idles from fMcRie

. w h o were campina; there We were a
jollv crowd and everv bodv enjoved
himself in his own peculiar style No

j one was allowed to get into a, corner
) and "be alone If a younir and good
looking editor found a prettv girl with

The reason whj the ocean is so nearj ^hom he wished to have a few minutes
the shore J Of quiet conversation he wns rudely

interrupted b> some one telling him

ib*r of ca«es of orcr
No Btarvallon no

tedious rxer i* ng no absnrd
" <lruclC8(i Iwuoni noih
_n« to mln ttie womacti
1 am * reirnlnr prac-
ticing physician -vnd
x WiiCll't Intlie sue
cejHful redaction of m
pprftuoas fat. 31 r

SctentiflcallT perfected metl ort strengthen! tl e
heart, ervhlinjr <3»y brwithintr qmrtrty removes dontria
cbln U e Btoinaih an 11 it tups. Wri te to <!AT for proof
treatment. l>ook ot v klvw^t- a^r^anrtjefhmontals.

.
2O East 22d St., ̂

. ,
r. F.T. BROUCH,

, Mew York.

declare J n w hn t a^peai ed nil slncerif.
tha t the slits m the bed occupied b\
li Tn«self iml \A T Anderson of The
"V-Tnron TMoTinh went dow n In the
w*1^ sma hours whether It occurred
tnroiiErh purp ircld^nt occasioned b-v
the strt m T^iit unon said slats or bv
r>rafr>rff>\ f 1 arrangement of those
w ho r"\n e-mo~v T joke w as not re

BUT WHY
SPEAK OF MACON?

Speak ins: of Alacon there H su eh a
place I I «aw it on my was to East-

who are interested in having this sec-
tion of it go another way

Jaybird ^pnjng obtained Its name in
this manner An old darkey who lived

se on oath i near it used to sing a song that ran
beird him I something like this

Landlords
Anah ze j our income account. Compare it

-with fifteen years ago—makes you feel comfort-
able and well satisfied to figure the increase!

Were you the only cause of this magnifi-
cent increase? Think it over carefully—didn't
the X-Rciy Merchants of* Atlanta lend wonder-
ful support to your increased income ?

Xo\v—hoAV do } ou and your family express
your co-operation?—By giving your absolute
suppoit and patronage to these X-Ray Stores—
or by getting clothes, gifts, etc., from a northern
city? v

Yoiir answer will have largely to do with
the future increase of your income!

ATLANTA RETAIL MER-
C H ANTS ASSOCIATION

AGUAR/\NTEE OF TRUTH
LOOK FOR IT IN THE ADS IN THIS PAPER

Javbird .sat on a hickory Una',
Down by de riber side

He winked at me an Ah winked at him
Down by de riber side V,

The water from Jaybird Spring has
medicinal value a hotel has been
erected and w hen the Dixie highway
is finished It wi l l likelj become famous
There is a large sw imming pool there
and quite a number of the \i«itors took
advantage of a plunge Maybe some
thought it would cure rheumatism A
big fat man got into the pool and the
water began to run over the sides just
as it did from that bathtub at Atlantic
Citv when Cx President Taft took the
bath that is now a matter of histor\
A prettv girl from McRae who was in
the pond at the time decided that when"
he left the pona.it would be practically1

drj so she hiked for the dressing room
I don t know whether the Jajbiid
Spring water Is supposed to be a cure
for baldness or not but I certainly did
observe a handsome Atlanta ma.n who
1 asn t it thing between him and heav-
en when his hat is off giving the mat
ter a sure-enpugh test

I asked Colonel Ho-herts if there were
any mosquitoes at Javbird Spring At
first he was non committal but when
I assured him I was Interested from a
purely scientific standpoint he took me
out across the long bridge and showed I
me where the ffood people of the lot-al
Ity had caged them all during our visit !
They w ere holding a season of grand
opera at the time and some of them
had lov ely ^ ofces r\ery one hid a
small roll of something under the riprht
wing, and he told me that was how
thev carried a piece of emerj paper on
which to whet their hills

Jaj bird Spring served watermelon
and cantaloupe to those who could find
room for those delicacies I'm hoping
Billy Shipp -was jolted up sufficiently in
the trip from McRae that he could han-
dle a slice or two
HUNGRY EDITORS AND
PRETTY GIRLS.

Tuesday night a. reception was held
at the magnificent home of Mrs T H
" ' " Refreshments were served—

Wltbont lAssona or Knowledge of KniM
Any On* Can Play th* Pluto or

Organ la On* Boar.

"JortTkinkt I N«wr ToucM •
F«noBefo«."

Impossible, Ton tort £eb cm prore it «•
cmr expenao. Wo trJU to^ch, you to play
the piano or orran e»d will not ack ona
cent until yoa crn play.

A musical cronlua front Chicago baa
Invented a wonderful system whereby any-
one can lenra to play the Piano or Organ
In on* hour. "Wlti* this now method yoa
clout have to know one note from another
yet m an hour of practice yoa can be
playing yonr favorite mualo with, all the
nnffor* of both bnnda and playlnv It well

The Invention Is co simple that even *
child can now master nausto without coatly
Instruction. An>on« can have this new
method on » froe tr *-
Simply write *syln£r
Form ttasla Method, M

BUBC

Edwards
oh it was a case of something good to
eat everywhere sou went They knew
editors are a hungry lot, and that town
of Eastman had enough food stored up
to feed the whole German army I
never saw so many pretty women In
my life I say women, because they
were just as pretty as the girls and
I m not overlooking anything when It
comes to beauty in the opposite sex

There was a report that when the | The complete system tofether with KM*
i *„„ „;,.* '---'pieoea of music -will tnoa toe sent to you

Tree, ttU choree* prepaid and abaolutAlT
not one cent to pcy. Yoa keep it seven
days to thoroughly prove it is all that I*
claimed for it, then II yoa are satisfied,
•end ng SUM and one dollar a month until
WJSO In all ii paid. If you are not delighted
with tt. aend it fcftclc la •oven <t«TS and
yon will have rfeked nothing and will be
under DO obligations to us.

Be sure to state how many white keys
on your piano or organ. Do you play old-
style note music? Give home address,
street and number or R> F. B. Addren

hat boy reached for one editor s hat
he was so accustomed to shaking hands
that he gripped the extended hand and
said Howd ye do'" I asked Tom Lang
of Calhoun, if it were he, and he said
he wore a cap

At the "Wednesday morning meeting
Decatur was selected as the next meet-
mg place Callahan told me the only
thing th-at worried him about It was
that he was afraid; that Atlanta would \
trv to swipe the convention from him

. i After electing oftteers the conventionr I adjourned and the crowd that was
1 ing- to Brunswick "
gle on them.

began to sect a wig- 1
OX course, a lot ot the1

Basy Method Music Company
TB0 Olarkaou Bids., Chicago, 111*

THE
OF A

RICE
and not a large one at that, will place this superb volume on your reading- table. It is
complete with maps and charts marking plainly the debated areas as well as the move-
ments of the vast armies engaged, and contains engravings from

463 ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPHS
which comprehensively cover every detail of interest, presenting a gripping, graphic,
pictorial account, hardly second to the pen pic t me by the author.

THE CONSTITUTION'S
PRESENTATION PLAN

has struck a responsive chord in the minds of its readers who, by the hundreds, are
availing themselves of this remarkable opportunity and sendmgv their friends and ac-
quaintances to take advantage of the generous offer to supply this unparalleled $3.00
volume for a Qun which scarcely covers the introductory jmd handling expense.

A Few of
the

V

Subjects
Chronologically

Arranged
The assassination of the

Archduke Francis Fer-
dinand.

Rival aspirations for a
southern trade outlet.

The diplomatic prelimi-
naries.

How the nations were
prepared for war.

Why Belgian neutrality
was violated.

The system of German
mobilisation.

Equipment of the Ger-
man and other armie*.

, The battle of Haelen.

The forte at Liege.

The German dash upon
Paris.

Position of the armies.

Singular inactivity of the
French.

Sketches of toe allied
generals.

The battle of Mons, etc.

I

Actual
Su

SxlO'/i
Inches

A Few of
the

Color Plates
and

Photographs
Crossing rivers on pon-

toons.

The grim reaper's har-
vest on the battlefield.

Submarines in action.

Destruction of three
' giant English crnlaen

by ft German subma-
rine,

Dlstreas of Belgian refn-
geea,

Zeppelins at work.

Scouting aeroplanes.

Soldiers In the trenchea.
1 Parisians watching

a hostile aeroplane.

Heroic remova l of
wounded while under
fire.

Enormous auto trucks
conveying food to the
front.

The sufferings of wo-
men and children at
home, etc.

Red Buckram Binding

MAIL ORDERS—By parcel post, in-
sured, include EXTRA 15 cents within
150 miles, 17 cents 150 to 300 miles; for
greater distances ask your postmas-
ter amount to include for 4 pounds.

HOW TO GET IT—Simply present
the coupon printed on another page of
this issue at this office, with the small
expense amount of 98 cents, and receive
this beautiful $3 oo book.

1FWSP4PERS
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Attractive Visitors to Atlanta

Miss Justine Henderson, of Atlanta, and her three recent
guests—1, Miss Henderson; 2, Miss Miriam Porter, of
Knoxville, Tenn.; 3, Miss Grace Talmadge, of Athens;
4, Miss Dorothy Aull, of Chattanooga. Photos of Misses
Porter, Henderson, and Talmadge by Thurston Hatcher.

GSOCIAL LIFE IN MACON
Macon, Ga, July Ir7 —(Special

Correspondence )—Miss Helen Fish-
er, of Pensacola. Fla.. Ti-ho is
the attract^ e suest of Miss June
Sic Brier, has been charmingly en-
tertained at a number of delightful

f athering of friends Cor bridge, tea
nd theater parties, which are the

chief foims of amusement during the
summer months. Miss Fisher was an.
admired guest at the dinner-dance at
the Idle Hour Country club last Satur-
day. Tuesday TOOI nine Mra. ̂ M. B. Ross
invited a few friends to meet Miss
Fiaher at her home on Forsyth street.
Mrs. Ross and Miss Fisher enjoyed the
pleasure of an European trip together
two JBummers ago. Another delightful-
Jy Informal gathering for this atti act-
ive visitor was on Wednesday morning,
•when Miss .Nona Shaw entertained six
friends in her honor.

One of the brilliant affairs of the
•eason was the dinner-dance at the
Idle Hour Saturday night A large
number of tables were taken, and a
number of out-of-town l guests were
present. An unusually attractive mu- - _
steal program was given by Gutten- ;luesaay
berger'fl orchestra. The dinner service *"**'1*"1

•was promptly at 7.30. and dancing- at
fl o'clock. Among those entertaining-
•were Mr and Mrs Gunn. having as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Guy Paine;
Mrs. Margaret Gunn Taylor. Mr. Bag-
ley. Misses . Mariana Sears of Griffin,
Dorothy Jones of Ufewnan. "

Elizabeth Burke and Miss Louise Cal-
laway. v

Miss Virginia Jones entertained
Wednesday night with a delightful
promenade party, complimenting h*»r
guest, MJSS Edna Mell, of Savannah;
Miss Leila May Cheat ham and Miss
Marie Cheatham, of Dublin There
-w ere about fifty guests invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Andrew
grave a stag supper Tuesday night in
honor of their son, Mr. Clarence Pax
Andrew, who is visiting them from
Pitts burg1. The Quests included a
number of his college friends. <.

A delightful event of Tuesday was
the bridge game at which Mrs. Wal-
ter Houser entertained at her home on
Hardeman avenue, honoring Mrs. Per-
dom. of Sparta, and. Mrs. Marguerite
Gunn Taylor, who is an attractive
bride-elect.

Complimenting Mrs. Charles Taylor,
of Cochran, who i* visiting1 her father,
Mr. W D. Griffith, Mrs. Nlsbet Tlnsley
entertained at a game of bridge Thurs-
day morning kt her home on College
street.

Mrs. Campbell Jones entertained
„ afternoon at a table of
bridge, when her guests were Mrs.
Charles Council, of Americus; Miss
May BurKe, Miss Mattie Lewis Dod-
son, of Americans, and Mra. George
Gantt, Jr.

A delightful affair for the young
set was the prom party Wednesday
evening, at which Miss Harriett Adams

SOL, Spain Wtlllnghara, left Monday
' for OalneavllI*, Ga., to apent the sum-
| mer .months-
; Mrs. Leon Dure and children left
1 Tuesday for Atlantic City, where Mrs.
j I>ure has a cottage, for the summer.
j Mr. Terry Adams returned Tuesday

from-a visit to the Panama-Pacific ex-
position.

'STATENVILLE, GA. .
Mr. and Mrs. Guy "Woods, of Valdos-

ta, have returned to tb«ir home after
spending a few days with Miv and Mrs.
A. G. Garbutt. \

Master Harvey Talley, of Plxle, has
returned to his home after a pleasant
visit to Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ham.

Mrs- F. B. Boatwrlght, of New
Lacey, a>nd Mrs. "W. P. Benton, of Alma,
spent the week-end with Mrs. £>r.
Dedee.

Miss Annie May Alcorn IB spending
some time with her brother, C. W. Al-
corn, at St Mark, Fla,

, Mr. and Mrs I>. W. Barnes have re-
turned to their home after spending
Ifw days with their son, J. C. Barn
at Jennings, Fla,

Colonel and Mrs. J. B. Hicks with
their little daughter, Julia, have taken
up their residence here.

Mrs. John Loften, of Valdosta, has
returned to " her home after a short
visit to her daughter, Mrs. L. R. Pres-
cott. Mrs.
compa

Alias Louis" CaJIawav, Mr. Lon Scho-
fleld. Mr Hall Williams and Mr. Holt
Call a way. ^

A pretty compliment to vtwo of Ma-
C0n*s fair visitors was the afternoon
wa. ax wiilch Miss Minnie Goodwin Ar-
tope entertained Saturday at her hom«*
on Bond street From a table beauti-
fully decorated with daisies, where a
large punch bowl was placed, dainty
maidens served delicious nectar. Miss
Frances Hnrdwick, of Tennessee; Miss
Virginia Gunn and MI«m Margaret "Wise
assisted the hostess in serving

Camping- this summer seems* to have
taken strong hold on a number of
voung people, and after a week or two
at L-nkeside. Holly Bluff. Mr Howard
Smith's suburban home across from
Lakeside, lured a party looking for
e-ase and comfort a*nd an inforrml wav
«f spending the\ summer There the
following voung r>eopl**. ,ch«pproned by
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Law ton. are
•whlling a-wav the summer days:
Misses Klizabeth Baker Annie Ga-ntt.
Charlie Hnll Jirhan. T?iith Ralliton. Sa-
rah Ler Coney of Hawkinsville. Cor-
nelia Adams Dr J C. Anderson. -Mr.
Thomas »> Fort Seller**. Mr. PearsonS
Heath Mr. John McKay and Dr R. H.

Miss Tola "Mae T>nnn and Mr T> G.
Boone. both of Macon, were quietly
married Punrlav evening in Augusta at
the home of i the bride's grandmothor,
Mra. Sarah C* Ive-v, while Miss Dunn
•was \*l«itin* In that cftv The c-f-re-
monT-. wM«*h was p*rform**d bv Rev.
D P Gilbert, wan witnessed bv the
famlli and a few Intimate friends. Mr.

1 and Mrs Boon*1 left Irnmecliafelv for
Mnoon. where they will make their fu-
ture home.

A charming visitor Who is adding
mufh rtleasure to th«* Triform*! summer
SrntheringH. lit Miss "Rv^lvn T^ralrnwfa-
tber. nf Cincfnnn^tl, visiting hor sister.

- Mra. T H Adam«. wlto fpt«rt(»lnrd at
»n informal gam*1 of bridge Wednes-
day afteTTtoon In her honor The garne
wan played at four tflbV*. and for
hVjrhent score at each, daintv hand-
em^ r old ere ri toTvels were giv*«n.

Trldav afternoon. Mrs. r» W Adams
wiui hosteas at « gttme of brlfP«r»* com-
nliiWentarv to Mis* B.iirnafather and
on* of the 1 nterestlnsr events of the
weelc TT»« th* r«v»»If«»l gSv*T> '\yv Mrs.
Jam*»» Wright Thursday afternoon In

Mrs Roland TUU wns ho*tf*<« T"»«-
$i*\+ afternoon for her cousin Mf** Vir-.
irlnla T>amBr. of Texas, wlio J» here
for «. f*w^ d«,vs. The prlae 'or high**«t

fr^rav. Those nlnvln* wer» Mlaa ^r!r-
gfnl* I*amar, Mia« Nona Shaw. Miss

Tueedi
given

_ „ - _ ..onor of her_^_ .
Miss Sara Edmunds, of Sumter, S. C.

It is a source of great pleasure to
the many friends of Judge and Mrs.
Bartlett to have them home again
after their long absence.

Miss Chrystal Spier and Mr. George
G. Nutting were married Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the bride's
residence on Lawton avenue. Rev. Loy
"Warwick officiated. The couple left
for Hendersonvi lie and other points in
North Carolina. The bride Is a very
popular young lady and the daughter
of the late H O Spier. They will live
on Cherokee Height^ on their return
to Macon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stetson are ex-
pected home next week from an ex-
tended trip west.

Mis 6 Virginia La mar, of Texas, is
the guest of MTB.^ Roland Ellis at her
home in Blvoli.

Mlas Mary Wea. Grald arrived thia
week from New York, .where she has
been all winter ̂ studying- voice.

Mrs. Broad us Willing-ham and Miss
Anne WilUngham left Wednesday for
North Carolina to spend the summer
at Lake Toxaway. v V*

Mrs. O. P. Willingham, Jr., and little

nes,

, . . . s-
Mrs. Prescott and .children ac-

anied her hpme. v

LYONS, GA.
Miss Lillian Wilkes, of Boston, is

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. H. C.
Odom, this week.

Mtsa Lettua "Williams has returned
to her home here after a pleasant visit
with relatives and friends at Still more.

Misses Cora Partin and Alice Wim-
berly are visiting relatives at Uvalda
this week.

Mrs. R M. Monts, of Cochran, was a
Visitor at the home of Mrs. R. S. Wil-
son this week.

Mrs. E. 1 M. Godwin is visiting her
daughter* ;Mrs. P. N. Cowart, in At-
lanta.

Misses Emmie and Muriel Kennard,
of Vidalia, visited friends in Lyons
this week. V

Mra. J. A. Pughesley visited relatives
in Swainsboro for the week-end. _

Beautify the Complexion

Rids pores and
Leaves the akin
Two sizes, 50c and $1,00,
coun'-en or ma!!

TOILET

IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The Unequaled Beairtificr

VSED AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to renoovf
tan, freckles, pimples
liver spots, etc. Extreme
cases about twenty days.

tissues of impurities,
clear, soft, healthy.

By toilet

Certified Holstein Milk Will Make
Your Baby Strong and Plump
Thlc !• not a condenml mil* or patcuUd 'ood. HoIuMn milk

1* the milk of Ura Hoteteta bind of cow—Ui* Urttrt, •troazc*t and
•turdlmt of all dairy Animal*. Thli particular kind of milk \M verj
different from may other milk and far niperior In bodr-bulldini
qualltlea. Besides It la perfectly **•? to dlcMt. a* «asy *» mother's
milk. If you will try Holstein milk you win probably find It juit th«
tood jour baby necdi. especially If th« IfUl* on* Mtaa Improperly
Dourtibcd,

BEUCHI>KR'S DAIRY
Inr 225.

Study Shorthand at Night
Increase your earning capacity for tae future. Opportunity Is now

at your door. ^ i
Business conditions vili aoon demand a great number of competent

stenographers.
See or write us concerning term beginning Monday, July 19th.

TIPPETT SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND
601 Healey Building. ' Atlanta, Ga.

Davison-Paxoti-Stokes Co.
You Have Seen These Suits
We will put a^out seventy-five suits, including the
highest priced suits in stock, and mostly
plain-tailored, on sale Monday morning, at

THEY WERE PRICED FROM $25.00 TO $39.50
There are in this lot all the popular

materials used this season — gabardines,
serges, poplins, tropical worsteds, chiffon
crashes, etc.

The colors are shepherd check, sand,
putty and gray.

These suits will be useful for wear
through early fall. We must sell thorn
Monday, so we have put this unusual
price on them.
Monday—$25.00 to $ Q •' 5
$39.50 suits I

Palm Beach Suits\ -——^—• | ^
There are about sixty Palm Beach suits left, and most of them, are reg-
ular $12.50 to $20.00 values. In order to dispose of the entire ^ ̂
stock we have given them a Monday price of «Jj>«5,

Fancy Parasols
All fancy parasols in stock sold for- t/
merly from $2 to $6 . . . . ' /2

Patent and Dull Colonials

$1.95
FIRST FLOOR—SHOE DEPARTMENT

With colored tops—sand, putty and
gray—all sizes, $3.50 to $4.00 values.

Special Items in Muslin
Underwear for Monday

Petticoats formerly $1.25 and $1.50 . . $ .69
Combinations, values up to $2.00 . . . 1.00
Combinations, values up to $2.50 . . . 1.50
Princess Slips, formerly up. to $2.50 . . 1.69
Princess Slips, values up to $3.50 . . . 2.49
Camisoles of crepe de chine, with lace

sleeves and trimmed with medal-
lions, special . . . \ . 1.00

Tub Petticoats of white taffeta, special 2.98
White sateen petticoats, double panel

fronts, special $1.25 and $1.50

Children's Hats and In-
fants' Caps for Monday

Values up to $4)00 \ . . $ .98
Values up to $5.00 . . . . 1.98
Values up to $6.00-$7.50 2.98
Values up to $10.00 3.98

Lingerie Hats for Children—very stylish
and prett3T—all firesh goods.

$2.50 Value $1.79
3.50 Value 2.49
6.00 Value 3.98

Infants^ Caps, $1.25 value 79c
Infants' Caps, slightly soiled A . 29c

THIRD FLOOR

Special Attention

Kodakers

Roll Films
Developed Free

-Print Prices for
Vest Pocket i ^ _

No. 1 Brownie < >• •J»-

No. 2 Brownie ) Each

No. 2 -A Buster Brown...4^ each

5c
Each

No. 2 Bull's-Eye
No. 3 Buster Brown
No. 3 -A Buster Brown

Post Cards

Our Downstairs Section
Specials for Monday

Table of sheet lawns and some crepes—lOc and
12%c values, Monday's special price, yd. 7VzC

o l

$1.00 Shirtwaists in voiles and organdies, some
with large collars. Several styles to select

ofrom 79c
Skirts of ratine and pique; new styles, with
belt and two pockets > . . . . SI OO
House Dresses of lawn, percale and gingham,
$1.00 values ." 69 C
White°and striped dresses of voile and knotted
crepe, beautifundresses, $3.50 values.$2-39
Little Tots' Di'esses, twelve new styles1; good"
ginghams, fast colors; special 42C
Special line of Milan cloth and voile drap-
eries— figured borders — 25c value; Monday,

, per yard ;15c

Fast ANSCO
Speedex Films

Roll

They hare chromatic balance that
gives correctness of color tones un-
known to other films.

Prices of Popular Price Films
Vest Pocket
No, 1 Brownie ...\.
No. 2 Buster Brown or

Brownie ........ . ...Roll2O«J
No. 2-A Bvister Brown or

* Brownie ............
No. 3 Buster Brown or

Brownie ..... •>
No. 3-A Buster Brown or

Brownie ---- , ......
No 2 Bull's-Eye ........ . ..... 3O<*

When ordering, specify size of film
and name of camera. Include 4c to
cover postage.

We rell cameras by mail. Write
for Catalogue. \

35«*

Standard Rotary and Other Makes
Sewing Machines at Clearance Prices

During this week and tomorrow, especially, we will
set record low prices on sewing machines of the best
known makes. Some are used, but most are new.

1 Come in at once. \
STANDARD ROTARY

This name stands for all
there is in the sewing ma-
chine world. You get the
benefit of two machines in
one — the lock and chain
stitch. The prtee ias been
reduced from $60.00 to
$37.50 and you can get one
on the small weekly paj*-
ments <B» "I f\f\
of JJH.VJU

Every Machine Fully Warranted
Three $20 "STANDARD ARROW,"
four-drawer, drop-head, all attach-
ments, guaranteed
regular (16.50

Two "SINGER," six-drawer, drop-
head; agents' price $65—our reg-
ular price " . ttt 1C
439.50 )£/./J

Two "NEW HOMK;" agents' price
$50; our regular price
$37.50; special sample .

Three "WHITE," flveidrawer, drop-
head, samples; agents' price $66;
our regular ' CIA *7C
price $37.60 J67.I J

Sale of New Mid-Summer1. _ . >
WhiteTrimmed Hats
Monday Monday

$7.50
and $10
Values

$3.50

$7.50
and $10
Values

$3.50
All New Trimmed Hats

Made in our own workrooms, in the past
six days.

Panamas, Leghorns, Milansi Milan Hemps and v
Morrie Hemps. Trimmed with Ostrich Pompons,
new Pink Roses, new Wings, new Fancies, Ostrich
Bands, White Numidi, new Imitation Paradise, new
Ribbons, etc.

1. "When a woman's mind^ turns to a new hat—•
2. She iwants the style of the moment.
3. Sh,e wants to choose from assortments unlimited.
4. She wants the best values her money can buy.
5. She gets all of these in this timely sale.

V ' —SECOND FLOOR
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA DOOLY

Ala.; J. VP. Le^vltt, Boston; Mr. and Mrs.
C, V. Trultt and Mra. MuDiey ana daugh-
ter, of Hawklnavllle. Ga.: Mrs. \V. \V. Ball
and Muwes Kfctherine and Pay Ball, of Co-
lumbia; Mrs. T. A. .Perry and Misses Win-
nie. Julia and Alline Perry, of Atlanta: Mr.
and Mra. D. W. Ebaugh, of Greenvllto; Miss
R. K. Onorato, of New Orleans; Mr. a.n.1
Mra, A. W. Dove, Mr. Paul Dove and Mr.
and Mrs. P. D. Hidy, of Baltimore. Md.:

. . . . .
R. T. Burksdale. Ausu.sUi. «J!i.; -Mrs. J. M.
OhMiman ami -diiUKlilor. At lanta: Mrs. Etl
Conn and f a m i l y - Coluinl>us. c;a.: J M. Grn-
hni7i. Columbia. S. C.. .1. K. Llvinnt-ton ani l
family, H^wkinsvlll... <;a.: Dr. \V. U Ma-
hon. SpartnahurR: Mrs. It. D. Dunbar apii
family. iM»irUinbui-K; Mr. and Mrs. It. \V.
Pratt. Bennensville. S. C.: W. S. Johnsbn
and C. O. Hobb.s, creenville.v S. C.

Downstair at

BROWNE—GREEN.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Browne announce the engagement of their daughter,

Mary Louise, to Mr. Benjamin David Green, of 'Decatur, the wedding
toi take place in Septem.ber. \

MIDDLETON—RAVENEL.
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Middleton, of Columbia, S. C., formerly of Atlanta,

announce -the engagement of their daughter, Margaret, to Mr. Bruce
Walker Ravenel, of Columbia, S. C. The wedding will take place in
September. \

WAGGONER—GAINES.
Mr. S. C. Waggoner, of Wlntervllle, Ga., announces the engagement of his

daughter, Margaret, .to Mr. Thomas Newton Gaines, of Hartwell, Ga.,
' the wedding to take place in September at the Methodist church.

WILLIAMS-rJERVEY.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter N. Mitchell announce the engagement of their sister,

Miss Emily Elizabeth Williams, to Mr. Louis Paschal Jervey, the
wedding to take place in the early fall. \ ,

OLIVER—METTS.
Mrs. Elizabeth Pillow Oliver, of Gainesville, announces the engagement of

her daughter, Gladys Marie, to Mr. -Albert Coswell Metts, of Greenwood,
Miss., the marriage to take place the middle of August.

LAIRD—HAMILTON
Mr. and Mrs.' T. C. Laird announce the engagement of their -daughter,

Mildred Evelyn, to Mr. Marion S. Hamilton, the wedding to take place
the latter part of ^September.

In the Social Whirl
The father and S9n jgro^f tournament,

which took place at the Brookhaven
Country cltfb-^-or now it is -pre-perly
called the Country Club of the Capital
"City club—ihight have well been called
the family unity game, for - i t .brought
the ..entire family to the clubhouse to
see now near "beating; his father, son.
would corned"

Housekeepers, no matter what gen-
the wives they be. have much complaint
against their husbands vwho_ are golf
habitues, for these latter sporty indi-
viduals enjoying their ga^me. th.e late

thing is the one for the human family,
and the game or the pleasure or amuse-
ment which brings men and wom.cn
tpgether and people of all ages is the
wholesome t>ne. ' - ~

I have never" understood why on the
p'&rl of the many who do not dance
there 'could be the prejudice there is
about dancing. During the last few
years, since dancing has been revived
as a popular amusement, it has brought-
people of all ages to the same enter-
tainments, whple families frequently
attending the same ball. The .father
and mother In one .party; .the vounger
element in another, but all joining un-
der the same roof in the same pleas-
ure.

Previous to that society -had almost
segregated the parent element In ^so-
ciety. They got tired going and sit-got tired going

- - .- • . - .1 tmg against the wall, and finally they
summer afternoons entirely forget tha t rd id . . . - - .
supper is kept waiting at home. ( Th

, chicken gets dry, the rolls the same
and "Dinah" beata it to and from the
kitchen to the froiit door to, see i
"the boss*.ain't come yet."

"Boss," he comes running, apologizes
and blames his tardiness for supper
on some other man—and declares it
won't happen i again. The next after-
noon he is asked: "Can you go with
me to the tea-dance?"

"Awfully sorry, dear, but Mr. Blank's
made up a game for me this afternoon
withotu my knowing, it. and I would
hate to disappoint him.'"

x Wife gets very impatient over these
incidents, but the whole waa^ changee
when "son" got in the golf game and
went out every afternoon. Then mam
went, too, and as many of the family
as' could be packed in the motor car

' They went, followed' the game when it
was not too hot, or patiently Baited on
the club porch to greet the contestants
as they came in. Mama generously
"treated" the friends on \ the porch
and nearer hurried V anybody, because
she knew "son" could not be hurried;
he must be encouraged in the sport
with his father.

When the whoTe family arrived
home each evening late for supper.
nobody was , reproached, anb the
mutterings- of Dinah were . en-
tirely ignored. The conversation
hinged on the game, and "mama," be-
fore the end of the week, could tell not
only 'the score of her "son," tout that
of every other son who played.

SON'S -
AMBITION. x

The ambitions of the sons* reached
that point that one ambitious youth, be-
fore his mother knew it, was '.playing
thirty-s,ix holes' in the morning in or-
der to be a match for his father in th,e

, afternoon. He was discovered in time
to save his life.

Many front halls have been turned
In to putting greens in the^ evening,
and ruj^s ana hardwood floors got the
•worst of it- during the time the sons

' were contesting w.ith their fahners.
But, then., the sons -are the ones who
have precipitated this new interest of
"mama,^' and the "family unity" of the
game would suggest that there be a
permanent organization called • the
"Father and Son club," with mothers
eligible for membership. V

The truth Is the unity game of any-

Correctly Engraved
WeddingStationery

If you\, cannot call and ln-
specvt our samples, writfe for
them, for ~WG are anxious to
have you see them.

For'one'hundred script in-
vitations, complete with in-
side and outside envelopes, I
our prices range from $10.50
upward. Each additional
hundred, complete, $4.15.

One .hundred script calling
cards are worth $1.50; shaded
Old English, $2.85.

Our engraving department
IB in charge of one of the offi-
cers of our company. Your
orders 'will have hia personal
attention and under the guar-
antee that our work will
please you or no charge will
be made.

MLaier&Berkele,lnc.
SOCIETY

ENGRAVERS
31 Whitehall St.
Establidicd 1837

not go at all, and 'dancing parties
•were made up entirely of the younger
element wiho frequently needed the
leadership of, the elders- to make the
entertainment a success; I am told
there were certain young unmarried
women\ who - complained of so many
married people being present "at the
dances, and who went so far- as to say
they did not enjoy going to dances
at the clubs because so man^y married
people were there.
WHY THfS
OBJECTION?

"Why was. there any objection to the
married people? They certainly could
not have been a en earless element at
the parties, because they were always
having a good time. It was notable
that there were certain young: women
at all \the dances, which would, indi-
cate thajt they for some reason had
ho objection to their married friends,
so it Is a question why any young
woman did object to the ^fpresence of
tho elder contingent.
, The social organisation, which brings I
men and women togrethor, is the i<leal ,
one. Though men's 'clubs have their
place and women's have theirs, the
twentieth .century will .ppe the last of
men's clubs as the chief ploawure cen-
ter. More and more they will become
the place of , business - meetings and
conferences, and the club wh^re men
and women ran freely go will I>P the
only one of the future. The co-opera-:
tive spirit of things marking1 this cen-
tury will have Its ef f f f t on -nleaB'ure-
lovers and less and -less will women
flock together, and men the fame way.
Comradeship of men and women IB
more and more In progress, and I have
noticed frequently -that- those- wom^n
who enjoy the companionship of their
husbands and their husbands' friends
ivre Involved far IPSP in, petty gossip-
pi ng quarrels, and In the-, clrculntton
of srospip, than tliosp women who Tinve
Intimate relations with one another
continually: who have women's card
clubs and "all-day ,sessions" when they
gamble not actually in money find
cards, but in th^ information they have,'
^he gossip they have hf>ard. and what
they haven't hpar.dt

Balsac In more than one of his stories
has sounded the note that wpmon lost-
much more to one another, the- bpst
that was in th?m, than they 'dirt in
th*>Ir comradeship with rn**n, - "Their-li-
cenne in conversations he rhargpp, '
demoralizing, and what one woman

she ought not to know, she
passes on to her women friends. '

Balsac had pretty will sounded the
depth of human ch'aracter an'd I dare
say that In this he was correct.
COMRADE-
SHIP. \

"Women naturally like to please men,
and when they • are with therri they are
doing their best to be attractive one
way or another. Wnten they are sure
Of the admiration, the friendship of
the esteem of a man. they become nat-
ural; off guard, and really themselves.
But they preserve a -certain reserve
Nn their companionship with men that
they do not observe in the intimacies
of the all-day aewing club, 'card club
or "gossip meets," that certain groups
of Idle women indulge in too frequent-
ly If they are not particularly inter-
ested in anything but a good time or
any easy time. ,,

Th* most interesting women are al-
ways those who chum with their hus-
jands, who are interested In the things
that interest their husibands. and w_ho
are indirectly doing their nart In keep-

fc up the work of civilization.
"Women who become that se!f-in-\

diligent they lose interest in anything
:hat requires mental effort of any

kind, who are not willing to adapt
hem a elves to whatever company they

are in. soon become as uninteresting
BS th'at element of women who boant
they do not read the daily papers—do
not take an Interest in the real news
of the day.

That type of woman has little place
._ the world of today. The woman

who makes her home Interesting, as
well as comfortable. Is the twentieth
century requirement, and she can't do
hat unless Bhe knows what is going

on around her. and. Is as much en rap-
Dort with the thing's men are doing as

the things women .are saying:.
***••

THE PINE HILL
LAYERS.
The Habernham players have a- ri-

val in the Pin* Hlll\ players, and whiln
Mrs. William Lawson Peel has directed
he first out-of-door production of
Shakespearean drama. Master Albert

Kowell {.aged 10) has staged and pre-
sented the -first out-ef*door Greek
>la-y by an organization of his own
'oundinjr. .

The Pine Hill players met frequent-
ly at the (home of Master Howell, and.

though it was difficult at times to «e-
cure all the necessary attention to re-
hearsals, a few weeks only were re-
quired v for the Pine Hill players to
produce "How Alkestla Was Saved,"
and with no aid from their sophisti-
cated elders.

The cast follows:
Adhietos ,... .Colquitt Carter
'Hercules Albert Howell
Alkestis — ... . Theodora Owens
Fumeless. the child.. A.Julian Howell
First Citizen . . c Virginia Blanton
Second Citizen Julia Black
First Servant .Roser Allen
Second Servant Eston Alien
Third Servant Hudson Moore

Prologue, by Albert Howell.
The play was presented in the rear

of the Howell cottage. The stage set-
ting and every detail of the perform-
ance .were arranged, by th,e children
themselves, and,"unhampered by stage
fright, the fear of critics, and undaunt-
ed by tlie presence of -many of the
Habersham .players, the Pine Hill play-
ers gave a most creditable entertain- .
ment. ,. ^ , j

THE BREAK
IN HARMONY. f \

The rational mode of entertaining
now is "al fresco." Atlanta hag only
one drawback in that direction and
that Is the victrola with a clothes pin j
on its nose.

Yes. some vlctrolas sound that way.
especially when they grind out the \
same notes continually, and are played j
at all hours. I heard a gentleman of i
sentimental turn of mind describe re-
cently the horrors of trying to say |

, swee't nothings to the lady of his !'
choice in a garden made for lovers. I

Dorothy Perkins roses trailed upon j
the pergola around him; the perfume :
of old-fashioned pinks permeated the '
air and the calm sweet souna of the •
fpuntain near by tempted low-voiced |
conversation. The moon was discreet- .
ly clouded and the clink, of the glasses
of the c'ouple at the other end of the
pergola had ceased to be heard. There
was that harmony that comes at times
in the lives of a man and a woman I
left in the moonlight together, and he
cleared his throat and was on the
verge of saying what he thought, when
a Victrola with the clothes pin on
its nose began to grind out something
that sounded like "A Boy'S Best Friend
Is His Mother."

That tune-finished across the.street,
the man's courage began to rise again,
when the victrola, the clothes pin still
on, began a two-step -which \asted un-
til the moon escaped from behind the
cloud and glared down Indignantly., a
. t dog growled and the. cpuple. ii) the.
other end .of the'-garden began to say
unkind things about the machine. The
whole evening which might have de-
cided forever the fate of two sets of
lives was broken into by. the ailing
victrola owned by unaeathetic neigh-
bors.

People have a right to keep vlctrolas
or any thing* i. else which adds to home
comfort or pleasure, but there ought
to be some sort o f -a law ffgainst vlc-
trolas with diseases of the throat and
nose playing; at all hours.

It is cruelty to animals to let any
victrola begin in . any neighborhood
before 8 o'clock in the morning, espe-
cially Sunday .morning. It is equally
cruel, when the machine Is suffering
and only knows a, lew tunes, to let It
g'o on and onAinterminably at all hours
of the day and night.

Atlanta ie a. music-loving town and
the noble civic purpose ol many citi- j
zens is to make Atlanta the mu-sical
center of the south, ,Orie of the first
steps to be taken in that direction now
during the season of al fresco enter-
tainment should be to organize a so-
ciety to abolish the continued perform-
ances of vlctrolas with clothes pins on
their noses or diseases of the head and
throat. *

Many Bright Parties
At Piedmont Driving Club

Pink gladioli were a stately deco-
ration on all the tables at the dinner-
dance at the Piedmont Driving club
last night, the occasion a delightful
one assembling one hundred and fifty
guests.
' Dinner and- dancing were enjoyed on
the terrace.

Mr.t and Mrs! Henry W. Miller were

VISITS GRANDMOTHER

Photo by Francis E. Price.
V HELEN ROBERTS,

Pretty 8-year-olcl daughtei- of Mr. imd
Mrs. G. M. Roberts, of Macon, Ga.. who
la visiting her grandmother, Mrs. G. M.
Roberts, in Atlanta;

Whiie Canvas Pumps

hosts in a congenial party. Mr. Fairfax
Harrison, the guest-of honor.

Mr. William Grant entertained a gay
company of the younger set, with sev-
eral pretty visiting girls in the party.
3&is3 Louise Walker, of Monroe; Miss
.Elizabeth Rose, of Knoxvllle, and Miss
Mary Harding Buckner, of Nashville.
The other guests were Miss Patty Mc-
Gehee, Miss Alice Muse, Miss Julia
Murphey, Messrs. Robert (Maddox, Jr.,
Howell Jackson, John Oliver, Edgar
Hunnicutt, Glenn Evans, Howell Fore-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rosser. Jr., en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. John D.-Harris,
of Macon; 'Mr. and -Mra. Jerome Sim-
mons, Jr., and a few others.

Mr. and Mrs .̂ James D. Palmer enter- j
tained in compliment to their guejat1^
Mrs. Jesse Lewis, of Birmingham, the,
party including Mr. and Mrs. Oozier)
Lowndes, .Miss Mary Hawkins. . Miss
Lyda Nash, Messrs. Carl Ramspeck,
Henry Newman, and Hilliard Spaldirig.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edgar Smy.the
had twelve guests.

Others entertaining were Mr! and Mr»,
Jesse Draped, Mr. and Mra. J. \v. White.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rllcy. Mr. and Mr*.
Hudson. Mr. Wlllard McBurney, Mr. William
Franklin, Or. Montagu* Boyd. Mr. and Mra.
A. N. Bentley. Mr. and Mrs. Strother Flem-
ing,, Mr. and Mrs. A.- C. Newell, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas H. Daniel and others-.

$1.95
Solid white canvas With small tongue and small round v

rhinestone ornament. All sizes from 3 to 6. D width only.
v Worth $3.00. <" • \

• Also, Patent Colonial Pumps, with light sole and French
heel*. $3.50 values. '

\

Barefoot
Sandals

Cornp'ete stock of durable tan sandals, at special prices
to close stock out. , . 1

The Jolly Dozen.
Mrs. R. O. Carter ent« the ;

her

; top score and j
white > arid gold

nt i •
ik, I '

home on Spencer street,
Mrs.. J. I. • Cook made

was presented 'with
bread a n d , _ . _ _ , _ .
were Mrs. J. F. Stewart, Mrs. J. I. Coo....
Mrs. H. W. Ferguson. Mrs. A. M. Tur- ,
ner, Mrs. A. R. Richardson, Mrs. E. Ii. -
Nash, Mrs, W. C. Slocumb, Mra. D. :
Zakas, Mrs. C. L. Howell, Mrs. A. O. .'
Trout.

The Jolly Dozen will meet with Mrs. [
A. H. Kicliardson at her home. 61\ Nor-
cross street, Wednesday, July 2S.

At Chick Springs.
Among the prominent southern people at

Chick Springs, S. C., are Mr. and Mrs. Mel
11./Wilkinson, Atlanta; Mr. and Mr«. ,C. - w.
Honper and Miaa Elate JHoopy. of_Sel_ma.

69c For child's sandals, sizes 4 to 8. \\;orth 90c
a paii% and this special price saves, you 21c.

Sizes 8 to 11, worth $1, for .
Sizes 11-to 2, worth $1.50, for

79c
98c

M. Rich & Bros. Co.
iftMDownstainftfflfflAWAMfflMffl?

For
-Mrs.

Trawick.
Frank Mas sen burg entertained- .

at a delightful bridge-luncheon Friday
at herthome in compliment to Mrs; Sam-
uel Trawlck. who leaves Friday for
Bluefields, W. Va,, tp make her home.

The tables for bridge wereVplaced on
the front porch, which waja attractive
with ferns and bloominc plants. The
;ueats were seated for luncheon in the

_-inlng room. A tall silver vase filled
with Japanese sunflowers was the cen-
:erpiece and the mints, ices, and cakes
were yellow.

Mrs. Massenberg wore a gown of lav-
eiVder crepe.

Tho gTiestH were Mrs. Trawlck. Mra. H. B,
Rogera, Mrs. C. L. Du Pur, Mrs, Chafes
Cromer, Mrs. Tom Jonet*. Mrs. Frank Mark-
el, filfn. Raymond Daniel. ilrw. Fr«d Black-
shear. Mrs. Irving Gresharn. Mrs. I>avld
Thornton and Mias Willie Asher.

House P&rty. (
Mrs. H. Sterling- Courtney and her

daughter, Miss Lillian Carter, are en-
tertaining a- number . of Atlanta friends
at their Northport, L,ong Island, estate.
The time is being- delightfully - spent
automobtling, yachting, horseback
rides and .other- pleasures. Miss Car-
ter's cousin. Miss Sue Brinkley, of
Boston, is vlsitinjc her. Mr. Courtney
leaves next week for Northport.

Talmage-Nickerson.
Mrs. Allen H. Talrnapre, of Athens,

Gn., ' announces 'the marriage of her
daughter, Zena Olivia, to Mr. Thomas
Henry Niclter.'son, Jr., on Saturday, July
10, 1915.

Club Entertainment.
The Wee>k-End Rook club was de-

lightfully ^entertained by Mrs. 3. S.
Hamilton Wednesday afternoon from
3 to 5, at her home in West End. The
rooms and spacious porch were taste-
fully decorated with nasturtium's and
.ferns. A delicious Ice course was
served after the game, aaid the guests
declared i^ one of the most enjoyable
'meeting's of the club 'this season,,
. Among those present were Mra. A. N.

Hollanbaugh. of NuHhville, Tenn. ; Mrs.
(Jeorpe Scute.' Mrs. C. 'C. Kd wards, Mrs*.
Ij. L.. Groover. Mrp. G. W. Brownlee, Mra.
C. P. Onburn.v Mrs. Nlc'oMiii, Mrs. Mapp. Mrs.
F. E. Ropprrt. Mrs. B. F. L,yons, Mra. T. Z.
flower. Mrs. K, I,. Bryant, Mrs. Sam GaJ-
laWay. Mrs. A. I,. K>ynon. Mrs. F. A.
Bishop, Mrs. W. U. Callaway, Mrs. C. P.
Bailey. l

Bridge Party. (
Mrs. NY1 B. Love entertained two ta-.

toles of bridge at her home on Wood-
ward avenue Thursday afternoon. Thf
rooms where the game was flayed
•were decorated with garden flowers.
Refreshments were served at the end
of the ,game.

Those playing were Mrs. C. P. Bailey,
Mra John Stone. . Mrs. F. A. , Bishop, Miss
Jessie Will Henley, Miss Sudie Thomaa.
Mra. Mrs. H, Moon. Mm N. V. Perry and
Mrs. "W. J. Qutrm. The prizes JOT top
score and consolation were "won by Mrs. C.
P. Bailey and Mrs. W. J. .Quinn.

Mrs. Burkette Entertains.
Mrs. Ira K. Burfcette was hostess to

,-the Worth While club at her home on
Whitehall Terrace on Thursday after-
noon last. After games were enjoyed,
an ice co u rse was served. An 1 n ter-
estlng musical program was enjoyed.
Mrs. F. W. Boring, rendered several
beautiful selections and Mrs. Harry G.
Greer and Miss' Liazie Wynn assisted
Mrs. Burkette in entertaining. The
house throughout was artistically dec-
orated-.

Those 'prcBfnt were Mrs.- A. L. Tldwell,
Mrs! R. A. Harper, Mra. T. L. Hornsby,
Mrs. , Euprone. Mrs. John W. Mattock. Mra.
Sallie Nichols, Mrf. Thom.is mtchle-WaT-
ton. Mrs. Harry G. Crc«r, Mtss CTyde Webb.
Miss Lizzie Wynn. Mrs. F. W. Boring.

FltOHSIN'S

NEW MODE IN
HAIRDRESSING

Requires additional hair to pres-
ent styles. See latest fashions
aa shown by the leading actresses
in the movie pictures.

We carry the bigrgest stock of
Switches. Curls and Transforma-
tions in Atlanta. 'See our beauti-
ful Wavy Switches, made of hu-
man hair, $5.00 to $10.00.

The S. A. Clayton Co.
18 East 'Hunter.

A Sensational, Clean Sweep
Is To Be Made Now-ln All

Our Summer Stock!
Dresses, Suits, Coats, Waists, Skirts, Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Under-

wear, Bathing Suits, Etc., To Be Sold At SACRIFICE PRICES.

THE time is fast approaching for the contractors to commence remodeling ̂ our store—as we ai-e going to
devote our entire space to READY-TO-WEAK—in the future. As previously announced, we are, therefore,

closing out our ontire departments of Gloves, Hosiery, Muslin Underwear,^ Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas andv

Corsets—at SACRIFICE prices! ' - . v / <
In order to clear our floors for th'e^ contractors, we are, likewise, SACRIFICING this reason's Roadv-

to-Wear. =The REMODELING of our store DEMANDS that we make a SENSATIONAL, CLEAN SWEEP
of this, season's stock. So, here's YOUR opportunity to get BARGAINS—tomorrow—at FROHSLN'S—as
thefollowinglistindicat.es: •. v

Shirt Waists
New Voile Waists in Wliite and flesh col-
ors—values up to^$l,50; ^
tomorrow 83c

, Underwear
Women's Petticoats, Gowns and Draw-
ers—values up to $2.50;
tomorrow.. 59c

Gloves
Kayser's 16-Button Gloves of Silk or
Chamoisette, in white, black or 'TfJ
colors—values $1 and $1.60— / OC

Palm Beach Suits
Every Palm Beach Suit that sold at $14,
$16 and $18, reduced. .
to $4.95

• All our cheaper grades have been sold.

Silk Coats
One lot of Short Silk Coats that formerly

'sold from $10 to $15— $3.50

Hosiery
Ladies' Fibre-Silk or Silk-Lisle
Hosiery — values 2Bo and 35c. . .

Ladies' Silk Hose in black and
colors — BOo values — tomorrow. .

-| f\
. J. 5/C

Infants' Socks—white
with plaid tops—were
19c—butytomorrow.

and solid colors

lie
Thin Dresses

Voile ond Lingerie Dresses
model*—-were $6-76 to'
$10—reduced to..'-

-in the newest

$3.95
Net, Organdy and Voile Dresses—white
and coh>rs—all new models—$15. and $20
values—reduced tf> f*to , .«|>y

\ . ,
3ilk Dresses

\ ' V - ' ^

Taffeta, Crepe de Chine vand Tub Silk
Dresses—new models—black and colon—
$17.60 to $22.60 values
tomorrow $11.75

Bathing Suits
M«HHi^H

$1.12
$£.62

38c

Women's $1.50
Bathing Suits

Women's $3.50
Bathing Suits

Children's obo v

Bathing Suits (Sizes 2 to 8),

Corsets
We are closing out our entire stock of

Corsets, in the popular makes and new
styles—at-terrific price-cuts.

Silk Suits
Tailored Silk Suits—in this
styles—values were $25 and
$35—tomorrow.. :

season «

$9.75
Skirts

Black Taffeta Silk Skirts—new models—
$6.76 values— . A n f \ p—
tomorrow .;. «{)^»«/O
White Linen Crash and Pique' Skirts—
new. models—$1.26 and $1.50
values—tomorrow 89c

There are many other bargains that are not listed here
Fifty

Whitehall
Street

—— - —• - - — •—»• »̂ j- <w»*»«^* «^**« ̂  «•»•»** «* ««*^ +*m *> *cw^ &K«?«> **%»» J
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Mra. W. P. Jon*a

DEAF-MUTES AT GRANT PARK

••. VY. r. u uiiw* a»
the marring-* of their daughter.
to Mr. F. M. Jobaon on July ll
home of Dr. W. B. Major, ol th«

5T Johaon'on July li at th.
.._.HB 01 ur. W. B. Major, ot th« G«-t>r-
a-la Avenu* Baptist church, who offi-
ciated. Mr. and Mrs. Joboon ere -•
home at 94 Weat Feachtre* placa.

B runner-Backus.
Dr and Mrs Norman I Brunner an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter,
L<-ola M. to Robert E. Backus, ol
Washington. D. C., July 3, 19J.5.

On account of the death of the
groom's mother, they were very quietly
marri ed. and will visit his home fr
northeast Pennsylvania for several
weeks; They will tte at home to their
friends in Washington, L>. C, after
August 1.

Mrs Back us, as Mi ss Brunnar,
•well known in this city and Is a young
woman of r^are attainments.

She is a graduate o.f the Georgia Nor-
mal and Industrial college, since which
he has been teaching in Arkansas,
and the past winter In Birminghanv
Ala, making her home with her sis-
ter. Mr-?. John Bridges Phelp-s

Mr Backus is a, graduate of Prince-
ton uniiers-ity, and is a young man of
sterling worth He is in the employ-
ment of the government as civil en-
gineer —Macon Telegraph.

Swastika Club.
The Swastika club met with Mrs.

Gann on Friday afternoon Punch wai_
served. Mrs. Gann was assisted in en-
tertaining by her sister. Mrs Freeman.
A delicious salad course was served. A
contest was enjoyed bj all. Mrs. Eu-
banks winn ing the prize Those pres-
ent were Mrs E K Watson, Mrs. R.
H Carpenter, Mrs H O Newton, Mrs.
L. E Misenhamei, Mi« "Wesley Eu-
banks. Mrs Alvin Smith Mrs1- Lenard
Bell, Mr*. R G Hooks, Mrs B H How-
ard, Mrs Henry Bell. Th^ quests were
M^rs Freeman, Mr«*. Lark Btagg. of At-
lanta, nnd Mrs. Hebe Lo\e. Mrs. Lucy
Miles. .Miss Nan a Kuff, and Mis Hemy
Konigsmark, of Smyrna The next
meeting w i l l be wi th Mrt Lenard Bell.

Argentine Cluh Dance.
The regular rfance of the Argentina

club will be held next Fiirlu> evenlrig
at the- club rooms m West J£tid. An in-
novation at this dance will be that
those attending are requested to "wear
tennis or pjcmc costume, which should"
prove very populrfr at this season of the
year. As this is the flrst affair of the
Argentine club since the bigi Fourth
of July dance, nearly three weeks be-
fore, it is being looked1 forward to with
* great deal of } interest.

Scottish Rites Hospital.
\ The Scottish Rites Hospital for Con-
valescing Crippled. Children will open
September 1. Two five-room cottages
on the Deratur car tine, near East Lake
d t i \ e , have been leased and the work of
furnishing them comfortably for the
little cripples will be begun a.t one*

The public is asked t$ assist tn this
beautiful charity by contributing fur-
nishings both for the wards and for
the kitchen, and also linen, as e\ery-
thlnc is needed

i An v one desiring to donate articles
will please notif v Mrs EcTward Van
Winkle or Mrs. James Morrow, or
phone T \ > SGSfi and the articles wil l be
sent for

Kleinberg-Ungar. ^
The wedding of Miss Marie Klein-

herg and AL". Jacob Ungrar took place
Putulav evening. Juls 11, a.t the home of
the bi irte's patents The ceremony was
perfromocr b> Rabbi Da\ul Marx The
«-ouple \X ill spend several clays in
\VAshington and New York, and then
tail for Ancon. Canal Zone,. Panama,
their f u t u r e home N

Tennis and Swimming.
Tenma ami si* imminer , a pit ntc sup-

Iter and dancing f i t r niched a i l e l igh t -
*ul af ternoon and evening's enter tain-
ment for the members of the De< a tur
Athletic club and their ft tends Thin s-
day

AmonK1 those present TCP re Mr iftrl Mrs
R i i m u n d Daniel, Dr, and Mr« Wl!e\ Ans-
l t \ Mra J P Laird Mr-- P \1J .reter. Ml«w*
Annie Ans,lev. Mr P V Os \ i lVj Mr W S
McKemie Mr II H Troiti ilKs Lr>l« P.it-
tillo Miss Josephine Smith. Miss Sarah
Ttmmon-*. Mits Kthel \Sl< w.irt, Sli'-'j Flor-
rle Tyler, of Texas, the jniF^t of Mis*; Ethel
Stewart Miss Louise \\ a.ker of Monroe,
Mis* Rulh Reid, of Coliogp P,irk Miss
Laura McCIellan. Mi''" Herron. the gn*"jt

Mis-* L,iura MoClplIan, Aliss WIMlngham,

Group of Atlanta deaf-mutes on Fourth of July picnic at Grant park. In the evening they gath-
red at the Auditorium for a party, games and refreshments. The flashlight was taken by ̂ William T.

Brown, deaf-mute photographer.

The 1913 Embroidery Club.
Mrs Arnold Eves ^was hostess" to the

members of the 1913 Embroidery club
Thursday afternoon at her home on Gr-
in on d ati eet

The guests were entertained with a
uessing contest at which Mrs R H.
lell \t on the prize, and Mfis. George
'ell Tias giv<>n the cpnsolation.
Delicious ices were served.
Those present uere Mltn Helen Loupkln.

Miss Annie -Mae Jenkins, Mrs Hub Huddle-
ton. Mrs B T Beaaley Mra W West-

jYiorelaml Mra EdK<ir Kllpatric-k, Mrs. P.
C Lurnpkm Mra It II Bell, Mrs Kilpat-
Irk. M r« « Bel 1 Miss Lena Kunl z, Ihp

ie<!t of Mis Kves and Mrs B Lee Smith
Mrs I' 0* I jii nip kin will entertain

be club ThurMlaj , July 22, at 294
and a\ enue.

7esper Club Dance.
The Vesper club on Friday evening
as the scfne of a most enjoyable

affair when the members entertainer
vi th a dance, thjs byjnpr the second ol

;e» les of thi ee to -be griven tliirinpr
month Thei e wei e f i f tv couples

anVl a number ot vl&itors were present
Those present and dancing were.
Mt«»s I.wy Hlninan. Mibs Ertw Ina Harper,

Mini Mabel Rock. MJ-*s Ruth Atkinson, Miss
\ irjrlnld. V\ hitehead of IVarrenton Ga , Miss
Dorothj King ot Memphis, Mi-^i tlelen BU-
IiMSrsbj Miss Laura Belle Turm.in Mis-
Mar [orie Fte> noldi i Miss Alma Ndnce. Mis'
M.irth.i Edmondson. Mis,-) Luclle (joodrich
Miss Mar* Dlbbro, Mist- MTJ Daniels ol
Jacksonville Miss Anna Daniels of Jackson-
vil le Mts-, Kathe-lne M'cbMer, Mi-*s, Louise
Jones, AH»«s Celesta Jones. Miss Lllloise
Reid MIs^ Frances Campbell Miss Nell
Crockett Miss Mir!<> .Turner, Miss Minnie

Smith Mi"S F:iWnor Williams, Miss

Misses Mary Fraser, Ethel Lvon, Lina
Lovett. Marybelle LaHatte. LucMe Hep-
tlnstall, Marie Parks, Louise Pritchett
and Charles, Barclay and Fannie Sue
Jackson, (

Roberts-Johnson.
The marriage of Miss Mamie Roberts

and Mr. Henry Johnson was an inter-
esting- event of last Wednesday eve-
ningr, takjng- pface at the home of the
bride's mother at 83 West Harris street.
The ceremony uwas performed bj Rev.
Robert Grlbbin, assistant rector of St.
Luke's Episcopal church, in the pres-
ence of ielatn,es and a few intimate
f i i o n d < * Little Miss Helen Roberts, of
Macon, niece of the bride, was ring-

bearer She wore white organdie with
pink ribbons and carried American
Beauty roses, one, rose containing: the
n>ng- The bride wore a traveling «utt
of blue silk poplin with chiffon waist
over lace. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left
immediately for an extended trip to
the mountains of North Carolina Mr
Johnson is a valued employee of the
Westlnghouse Electi lc and ManufactA
urlng- company. /-

The Sanspariel Club.
The dinner-dance given by the Bans-

panel cluh Wednesday evening marked
the beginning of a series of delightful
affairs planned f n r thp summer season.

The decorations w e i e in the cTub col-

ors, purple and void, and th* dancers
were showered with purple and gold
confetti. Mualc wa» rendered by an or-
chestra.

The chaperons were Mr. and Mra. "W.
F. Terrell, Mr. and Mra. GL C. Bdmond-
Bon. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smith, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Gable, Mra. "Williams, Mra. Cenaey
and Dr and Mrs. Jesae L. Byrd.

The guest* were lit us Margaret McCotllster.
Mian Mary Whltinn. Mia. Bloliw Smith. Mlw
Ruth Cameron, Mln Mary Barnatt. MI»n
Palma Crenshaw, Ml*n Ruth Solomon. His*
Annie May Jenklna, Mlra Irma Jarrett, Mfna
Mary Ro»era, Mlsn Loulie Baker. Mts* Flor-
ence Rowe, Miss Emily Ravena. Mtsn F"Ioy
Belle O'Bryan. >Iisa B«ll« Gray ROM. Mie*
Marjorle DIck«rt. Mi«» Lola Kenady. Mlaa
Sarah ^Vcbater, Mis* Roberta. Butcher, Mra,
Vogt. Mr Lester Cable. Mr. Georye Haynea,
Mr. Candlrr Haryett. Mr Elkln Rice. Mr
C. P Heed. Mr. Reynold* Clarke. Mr.
Parka Wtillama. Mr. Jeick Green Mr. H F.
Cook. Mr. J. E O'Bryan. Mr C-. D Oslln,
Mr. Jaque Gable. Mr Frank Holbrooka.
Mr W. A. Little, Mr. William Wllllama. Mr
R H Smith. Mr George R. Mend. Mr H
R Hannah. Mr. Hower. Mr. R. L. Leech,
Mr. Irwtn F O'Shl«ld», Mr. Walter Echolo,
Mr. H I O'QuInn, Dr. VoRt i

Reynolds-White.
Miss M. E. Reynolds announces th« ,

marriage of her sister. Miss Hattte
Reynolds, of Denison. Texas, to Mr. R. ,
C, White, of Amarillo, which took-place
July Br at Fort Worth

Mrs. White «wa« a former resident of
Atlanta, and she has many friends here
who will be interested In the announce-
ment Mr Whit*, formerly of Fort
Worth, holds a position with the Rock
Island railway at Amarillo, and they
will make their home there, at 1105 F^
more street -

Roberts-Woodward
The marriage of Miss Lucy Roberta

and Mr Daniel Wook Woodward W&H
a quiet event of last night, solemnized
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E P Roberts, on Fifth street.
Rev Rlcha rd Orme Fllnn officiated,
in,d the groom's brother, Mr. Harry
Woodward, was the onlv attendant

The 'bride wore her traveling cos-
tume, a becoming dark blue suit with
an all-iblack hat

The ceremony was witnessed only bv
the immediate families of bride and
bridegroom, and Mr arid Mrs. Wood-
ward left after lh£ ceremony for a trip
north Thej will make their home with
the bride's parents. \

Both have a large acquainfan-ce to
ish them happiness Mrs Woodward

Make Your Linens'
{'Show Proof"
YOU ncrer take * penny

riik w.hen you buyDerry-
TaleLinens,becmuc* they take
tfacbvrdenolprool. Theib««r
Shannon flax ia apun 10 fine
and WOYCK ao atron^ that ^

Derryvale
Pure Irish

Linens
«*a b« gvaraBtewd •• wish well—
wear !«•£—£iva you complete aatta-
fmetimm. [f «nr pi*c* ahonld not
bear oat »bw ^oar*i>re«, brinf tt back
•ad ymi'll «et onp that will.

J. B. FALLAIZC: CO.
The Linen Store-, •

Cor. Broad and Ala. S4».

ha* a character and charm which have
wort for her many friends during her
several years' residence in Atlanta, the
family coming from Selma. Ala , and
Mr. "Woodward. » son of the late Colo-
nel Park Woodward, i» of prominent
family and holda a responsible position
with the American Telephone compAny

To Miss Candler.
Mr.e. John Scott was hostess at a

pretty luncheon yesterday at her home.
Hill Crest, in" Decatur, the occasion a
compliment to Miss Rebecca Oandler,
and the gueats including Miss Can-
dler's wedding attendants.

Nasturtiums decorated the house, a'nd
a silver bowi of the bright-colored
flowers formed the centerpiece for a
handsomely appointed luncheon tabiex

The place cards were hand-painted In1

nasturtiums and favors wer*> individual
wishbone baskets holding bonbons

Mrs Scott wore a becoming gown
of white crepe de chine

Carter-Hudson,
Mr and Mrs. Henry Littleton Meeks.

of Tampa, Fla , announce the marriage
of their daughter, Mrs/ Pauline Meeks
Carter, recently of California, to Mr.
Lynn W Hudson, Jr. Rev. Orme Flinn
performing the ceremony Sa,turday
evenlng-, July 17. »

They will be at home at 77 Penn
avenue on their return from their
bridal trip v

Matrons' Bridge Club.
Mrs W W. Ta>lor. of East Point,

entertained the Matrons' Bridge club
Thursdav afternoon for hei guest, Mrs
B K Marshall, of Pelham Ga

J C McKenzle.
Wlw Mattic Couch Mrs S T Brown Mr^.
r. Wa>ne Mi>or<» Mrn S R O Neal Mrs.
Harr^ Johnnon Mrs J E McMillan, lire.
Eugene ffmlth, Mls*s M.iie Shepard s

 t
The first prize was won by Miss Mat-

tie Coucli and the second h\ Mrs S R.
O'Neal. Refreshments w ere served at
**-e^ tables. ,

Hyperion Club Dance.
On next Ttiesd.i\ e\ enmg the m*m-

beis of the H\ perlon club will enter-
tain at an informal dance in their
clubroomn in West End v

A few imitat ions ha\ e been issued to
special friends of the club \and the en-
tire membership is expected to attend

Bill* 8«n—Red Ash Jellloo $4.50
Double Screened Nut $3.75

PROCTER'S
Phona Main 1672 Atlanta 1672

Mail
Orders
Filled
the
Same
Day

Each
Sterling Silver Friendship '

Links
Six Patterns of Silver Links, all exclusive
styles. One, two or three letters engraved
free of charge. The season's greatest
craze. , ,

J. P. Allen & Co.

\\ i l l ie Cummmifs Hi SB Ethel &ou-
Perdue, Mis" GllberTu Dakln Mis

Turner Miss Virgin!
•ee Mar-ihburn of Stone Mountain, Mlh
• Bak?] Miss Huth Thqmpson, Mr

Robert Atkinson Mr K L. Jonex Mr. T T
bchneidrr Mr FrnnJc S Cochran. Mr. Johi

Frankl lA Chalmers, Mr IVIlbu

ill* Nln^ Hlnse.X Mi.rAmeH, AVexan^r: j UKu^rdt'1 Mr^JSlfS" wffi^Sfr ^rnSt'-fi*
Miss steen ^lisR Frankle Thomson, the | ]en ^Tr Cary chapman, Mr W L, Prltchett,
Mi^ea Oliver of Ameritu-i tha guests of Mr* \\ c Comer Mr. R. H. Davis, Mr. B
K^mi^ M*£ \r r n r"« MJW Mc~ ' K f.nrlTrev. "sir E. B Cause, Mr A C.
Kemi^ Miss Mont«omery of Boston ^nd SJ t t e i j , Mr Lawton Kill!-. Jr . Mr Howard

' TliornlMirp ^Ir S S Lower. Mr. James Dun-
I woo«ii, ."Mr Uarvej Beat), Mr R. G. Mc-
1 (""lure Mr H Mew born, Mr. Joe J^atimer.

Mr O-c-»r* Gordon. Mr H. S Smith, Dr
Fred CurtiH, Mr W. L. Woolen. Mr. C C.
Vi l l . Jr.. Mr. Clement Callahan Mr K, C.
Curtis, Mr H L Withers, Mr Clarence

" ' Mr E. B, Bleasc.
_ _ _ _ _'jre R. Black,. Mr

R O Helton Mr R B Breene. Mr Joseph
Hollow ell Mr Leonard Giaves Mr. Guy
Harpor Mr. .1 eter Weems Mr Ben Frank-
Hn. Mr Montgomerj Larking. Mr Irwin
W \Arllson, Jr, Mr. Llnton \E Floyd. Jr.,
Mr Har\ ej Reid, Mr Robert L. Cooper,
Mr A \v Lloyd. Mr. Earle Daley, Mr. iN.
E Wiirshburn. Mr L C. Longino, Mr. Eu-
gene C Smith. The chaperons were Mr
.ind Mrf Julian Chtise, Mr and Mra Jack
Farr. Mr and Mrs C E Shore. Mr. and
Mrs C. W. Johnson, Mr and Mra V.

*"lrlam SmlthUt-ai. of &
Harrj Stanlej Mr Carson Ro«f. Mr Bver-t
hart funnlnsham Mr Roy HenOe* Mr Ben
Rag-^dale Mr Ray Werner, Mr Ernest
R,im"j>*-tk. Mr Harold Bj rd. Mr Ben Stew-
H-t Mr. Joe Ta.j.lor. Mr. Albert West Mr
Holman Gardner J r . Mr Paul Grren Mr
Hooper XAlcxar.der Jr Mr Atticun Hajsrood
Mr M11 u ood Martin, Mr Joe Elder Mr'
T>itman Sutton, Mr Charles AnsI*-^ ' Mr
Aubrey MM.im. .Mr Robert Daniel anil Mr
Kob^rt Ramspeck

This is the f i i - ^ t of a series of such
en^ei tainmeuts that will be given v, by
tbe Decatur \thletic cluh dur ing the
summer months foi the members and
their friends

Mrs. Spurlock Entertains.
Mr and Mrs J E Spurlork ga\ e a

^ pietty dance Tue«*dai evening at theii
ho*ne on <jpot gui ax enue in honor of
Mtss Klv ena Neal and her guest, flli^s
Anna Cox, of Gainesville, Ga., and Miss
Margaret Carlisle, •«, ho has Just

Mr and Mrs. W R Bei Mr

. turned f t om a tour through the north-

In the party T\*>re Mis* Corrle Brown
Miss Phoebe Kirk MKs Hdj'th TTuiIson. Mis,s*
tttelle Bro^n. Miss fllabel Bu<»hanan. Ml«s
Leslie Me.ither-9, Miss Huth Huchnnan Mi*«t
Annie Mae Colemun. MIHH Elizabeth. Millar
Mis» M-irie Oliver. MKs Buchanan. Miss
Kthel Hudson MIs« Nora Ingram. Miss
Moore Miss Margaret Carlisle M(sa Anna
Oox, Ml**: EUena Neal. Mr. Forbe" Br<ullc\
Mr George Satterwhlte. Mr Go-a. Mr. David
,'ohnston, Mr. Haj mond Ilolton, Mn Hood
I>r. B>rel Mr Bluford Spurlo. k ^Ir Carroll
La««ton Mr B,irto\i. Blooduorlh Mr George
TValker, Dr. C F Holton. Mir Charles Shel-
ton. Jr Mr John! Peel. Mr liaird Dr Burns.
?Tr Sam Lowf-r/ Mr. Tohn Baldwin Mr
<'layton Daniels. Mr Guy Edmoncli
Ptiens EdmorxNon. Mr K*>nn*-dj '
Kidd Mr Cl i f ford McDowell, Mr Kfdtl. ....
and Mrs England. Dr arwl Mr« R F In-
gram. Mr and Mrs A!e\-anddr, Mr and Mrs
Well*, Mrs. D.anlel Mrs J Q Carlisle Mrs
Oharlrs Sheldon Sr Mrt ~
Mr*. E;. O Neil. Mr. am
loch.

of Mattt
. I. E. Spur-

Felker-Barnes.
A brilliant social event of mid-sum-

mer in Monroe Ga , which heid Us in-
terest for frmnrls throughout the state,
was the wertdtnpc of MIPS Linda Felker

" " " of Guffln.
— — _ Wednesday

afternoon at 4 30 o'clock at the home
* R >"unna*Ily on

and Mra Ualter Smith of Columbus. The
ne-tt dance to be given by the \ e»per club
will be on Frida>, July 30.

The Utopian Club \Dznce*
On. Wednesday evening. July 14, the

rtopiah t-lub KJ^P us regular dance in
their <lubroom8 in West End.

The\ honor quests ivere Migs Huth
Thompson, of Augrusta, who has been
visiting Mi&a Lorena Pierce on Myrtle
street, .tnct wh6 returns soon to her
home; Mibses Anna and May Daniels,
pf .Tacksoni ille, who are visiting rela-
tives heie for the month

Those dancing were Miss Beckv Bcveridge.
Miss Vie h\tan«*on. Mtsu Estelle Pcrrln. Mlsa
MllUren A^bur> Miss Bessie Withers. Miss
Marie Mathew* Miss Blanche Foster, Miss
Gladjs Sands Mifas Klizabetb Wheeler, Miss
Lois Tonf"* Sli-s A Ictoria Williams, B^lss

j[r (G)adyit Haivklns, Miss Evle Owens, MlB«
Tnhn Ruth Thompson, Mlai Lnrena Pierce, Mis»

M a i > Agricolw MHs Vivlah Clyburn, Miss
Klenore \\ hite Miss Baldw in, Alise Nellie
Pare Miss Jennie May Callaway, Misses
Anna and Mav Daniels of Jacksonville, Miss
Geraldtne A igneaux. Miss Minnie Lee Birch-
field. Miss Ordra Thaper and Mlsa Evle
Moore, and Messrs. Ralph Paris, Canon
Young, Park A Dallas, W arren HE. Bradley,
Walter \\ith*-r» J Preston GOSK Jr . Robert
\. Watterson. E il.i her sham Mathewee, Jr.,
J Edgar Earnest, Edgnr Orr, E Stewart,
John D Murra>, Ruilolph W. Jones, Le-
land Marquardt. TV Il l lanm M Suttles, John
R\>-an, Joseph T Launius. Frank B Jones,

»nd Mr "Walter Barnes,
which was solemnized

of Mr. and Mrs
Walton Heights.

The house was elaborately decorat-
ed and a handsome reception followed

Lewis
E>awn,'

the ceremony.
Before the ceremony Mrs

Johnston, of Decatur, sane "^
and to L.ohe norm's bridal chorus,
which was beautifully rendered by
Mlits Norwood Key V and suns by
Misses Sara Day, Rachel Nunnally.
Mis. Golden Knigrht, . Mrs. Eugene
Baker. Mrs "W. K Ricker, the bridal
party entered

Flist came the ribhon-hearers,
Missen Minnie Bell Knox. Louise "Wal-
lace, Willie Knox and Grace Thorn;
next came the matrons of honor, sisters

, of the bride, Mrs Roy Ifunnallj and
Mrs. Frank McCutchen. followed by
the little flower girl. Miss Clara Knox
Nunnally.

The bi ide enterecl with her father.
Mr. Joseph H F>lker, and was met by
the (?) oom and his best man, hia
brother, Mr. Otis Barnes The 1m-
pre»s!ve ceremony was performed by
t>r O. "W Key.

The bride was beautiful in her wed-
ding Kown of Ivory satin and princess

' lace fashioned with court train.
Punch was served during the after-

noon bv a bevy of charming young
irirlij, cousin* of the bride. Misses Mar-
Jonel and Elizabeth . No well, Eliza-
beth and Florence Arnold, Louise
Felknr and. Hester Ticnenor.

Anton* the out-of-town g-uesta attending
th0 w«ddln* w<*r* Mr and Mr* George
Hatcher, Mr, and Mr* Horace Herndon Mr '
and Mrs, Charlew Floyd, Mr W. S Knox.
Jrt, Mi»s Nell Hurst «nd Mr,. Will, Hurst, of
Poejal Circle; Mlnnew Virginia Butler, Louise
McH*nry and Mrn Wad«. of Madison, Mr.
and Mrs Louie Johnnton, Mr and Mrs Ed-
-wtn Johnston, of Dec atur; IMlai Grace Thorn
of GreenvfHe, UB i Mr. and Mra. Charles
Mill* Jr., of Orlff ln; MlM Lou IP* Wallace,
«( Forsi'th; Mr. Otlu Barnea, of Griffln.

Mell Delaj. Warrori \\ Davla. Herbert H.
Wrlffley. William G.

Hartney of Montreal,
. Smith, J. E. Cochran,

Cochrin Hou ard Loveless, B. F.
Delong. M Vaiulcvender, T W. Welch Eu-

~ — ^Jack Peteet, G. Ralph Bark-

t.orman.
Murph**y, Steve
Canada, Thomas

Delong,
gene C .
er, MorrlB Bagjiett.
McEaehern, Arthur

, .
ty J. Berea, Fred .

\Vt McDonald, Tracy
itell, D A Tuck

Horrie P. Andrews, Jrv in *W Wilson and
Clement Callahan.

The chHperonw for the evening were Mr
and Mrt H«irrj (, Poole, Mr a.nd Mrs C
E Shore, Mr and Mis. Mj t>rs P Loveless,
Mrs George Beveridge. Mr and Mrs. L P
Marquardt. Mr and Mrt,. Ted F. Gary. Mr.
and Mra Birchfield and Mr. and Mrs. B. C
\\ llkerton.

Atlantans in Rabun.
"Luck Enough," thp Rabun county

summei home of Mrs. F. H. Jackson,
was the scene of a say little dinner
party on Thuradav evening. ^With one
exception the young- ladies TV ere all
Atlanta public school teachers.

The d*«ner part\ -was preceded by
a long- tramp to tjeautiful little Strouri
Falls, the walk, providing; keen ap-
petites, which were duly appeased by
the typical mountain dinner provided
b> \ the hostess.

Those composing the party were

HEMSTITCHING and
PICOT EDGEWORK

^ done at

SIIMOER SWOP*
in a. most satisfactory way.

Machines rented by the month. All
makes of sewing- machines repaired.

Singer SewiogMacbine Co.
79 Whitehall St, Bell Phone Main 1191

J. P. Allen & Go.Monday Begins—
Greatest Dress Sale in Our History

—. . _ \ -

OO New Midsummer Wash Dresses
Less Than Actual Cost of Materials

This sale, beginning tomorrow, means thatvevery dress must be sold this summer. We do not carry
over anything from one season to the other.

More than half the dresses in this sale we very recently bought—hence they are not only of late
style, but they were bought at midsummer prices—much under value. They are much reduced 'from
their former selling regardless of the special advantage in the buying. v Therefore.you profit twice—from
av money-saving point—when you buy them in this sale. . v

More than this, you reap your money's worth in their long usefulness—for there are yet fully two
months of hot weather, when these sort of dresses are a necessity.

Get your supply at these prices. All sizes, 34 to 4^4, including 14, 16 and 18 misses,
Voile, Lawn, Crepe, Embroidered Voile and Crepe,
Handsome Linens, White Lingerie and Net

All colors, figures and the-very effective broad stripes.

Dresses That Were .
$6.75, $7.5O and $8.75
Dresses That Were
$10, $12.5O and $15 .

$3.95

$5.85

Dresses That W*ere
$16.5O, $18.50 and $2O
Dresses That JVere
$22.50, $25 and $27.5O

$7.45

48 Late Mode Plain
Tailored Suits—Half Price

Navy blue, black, and black with white hairline, and
chalk stripes — all splendid models—just the nobby, well-
tailored suit you would choose to travel in or to reserve for
early fall wear.

v They formerly sold from $35 to $75, now —

$17.5O to $37.50

$10 Golfine Coats $5
These are new. \Ve have just received 50 of these smart

sport coats in white and rose; 36 inches long, belts all round.

6OO New Blouses
JuSt In We're Selling Them at $}.00

We have sold 1,500 Blouses this week at $1.00 each.
There, is reason for this. We sell the best $1.00 Blouse there
is to be had. Many women tel\ us that they arc equal to
many blouses shown them at $2. *

These are organdie, voile and lingerie—a new lot, just in.
\ \

$2 Stripe Linen Blouses $1-39
Neatly tailored plain Blouse of pure linen, black and

white and colored stripes, broad and narrow. Long sleeves
and flat linen soft collar and cuffs. This is a full $2 value —

^Special at $1.39. • >

J. P. Allen & Co 51 and 53
Whitehall Street
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Society
Kiser-Reed.

Mr and Mrs. J. Barney Kiser an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Ida Adalme, to Mr Albon Williams
Reed, of Athens, on Friday, July 16,
at the First Methodist church in Ath-
ens. Only a few relati\ es and friends
wre present. After the first of
August Mi and Mrs. Reed will be at
home to their friends in Athena

Lotaphun Club.
Mr Warren Adah \\ as host to the

Lotaphun club Thursday evening: at the
home of his sister. Mis. C. M Kessler,
on North Jackson I ^ ^

An Intel estinR sketching*- contest was
very much enjb\«*d, Mr Jtalph Reynolds
being the luckj, winner of the prize.
Af te r this a pi ogres&ive heart-due
game was plajeti, at which Miss Ruby
Martin won the ladies" prize, and Mr.

, E Schenck. won the Kentleman s prize.
Dancing followed the j^ameb
Punch w as ser\ ed on the porch by

Miss Ruby Martin.
The quests inc luded Mi**" "Kthel

Megree, Mi^s Florence No^es, Mias Leo-
la Wallace, Miss Rub> Mai tin,' Miss
Ruth Solomon. Mi Paiks Williams. Mr

. Kalph Reynolds, Mi Dan JLorn, Mr,
Charlev Ad ur. Mr K Horn, Mr Kess-
ler and Mr ami Mr1* Schenck

For Mrs. Gilbert.
Mr. and Mi b Charts Philip Gilbert

have returned from their hone> moon
and are at home to their f i iendt$ at 132
North Moreicind avenue

Mrs Gilbei t is a briOe of Jtinf1 She
•was, before her marriage. Miss Bessie
Buinstead '

A number of pai ties have been
planned in honor of Mrs Gilbert
AmonK those tttntertainMng will be: Mrs.
Huh Huddleston, Miss Annie Mae Jen-
kins. Mrs. lUittie Sanders, Mrs Robert

>• H. Bell, Mrs Mar \ in Con way, Mrs G.
>• R. Dorman, Mrs. F K Barford. Ji ,

Mrs G H. M\ th ia l l . Mrs. Fi ank Adair,
the 1113 Embioider> club and Mrs. Aa-
mon E,e\vi&

Travelers' Aid Work.
At the meeting of the Atlanta Wom-

an's Mission it j association.' held the
second \Vorliiy*bi!a\ of this month, re-
ports t i o tn the agents of the Traveleis'
Aid w orK. at the i ail road stations
shotted that <i total of bi7 prisons had
receucd help d u i ing the month of June, ]

this help being In the shape of food for
hungry children or grownups, or "»
word In season," or perhaps & Itttl*
money to send the stranded traveler
forward. Of this number 74 -were di-

' rected to comfortable and safe lodging
or boarding houses, 28 -were sent to th«
T. TV. C. A., where th«y were road*
welcome, 5 were taken to Qrady hos-
pital, one of these being a delirious
woman suffering from tuberculosis of
the brain, and 39 were received by th«
Volunteers of America. Grady hospital
has always been most kind, through tb*
courtesy of Dr. Summerall, in answer-
Inir the call from the agents for any-
one arriving at the stations needing
medical aid. At this meeting Mrs.

'Mansfield, who was the delegate to the
recent meeting: of the National So do-1

logical congress, held In Houston,
Texas, was present and gave a report
of the meeting at -which the -work of
the National Travelers' Aid was dis-
cussed. Miss Dodge left 925,000 for the
national organization when It has been
perfected. At present the work is
done by the Individual states. The
name "matron" for those in th* em-
plo" of the association at the stations
will be discontinued and they will
henceforth be known as Travelers* Aid
"asrentg,*' and will soon have the na-
tional badge to wear, that thev may
quickly and easily be recognized.

Afrs. Ingram Entertains.
Mrs E J. Ingram entertained the

members of her Forty-two club Thurs-
day afternoon at her! home on Park
street. Those piesent were: Mrs. W.
M. Nichols, Mrs. Fred Hunter, Mrs.
Ralph Clements, Mrs \V H. Burgess,
Mrs ETTA In, Mrs. E P. Williamson, Mrs
Laton, Mrs C M. Liandham, Mrs. Sim-
mons, Miss Clara Simrrfons, Miss Bes-
sie M-cIntyre and Miss Medlock.

Fancy Work Club.
The t^eola Fancy Work club, of Lake

wood Heights, met with Mrs G. E.
Crockett Thursday evening. The guests
•\v ere* Misses Gullla Manning, Annie
Schrimper, Misses Myrtls and Ullie
Martin, Miss Nannie JfcTay Harwell, Miss
Lottie Crockett, Mrs. Aehburn, Miss
Vena Smith. Mrs. J. W Brannun.

Refreshments were served. The club
will meet with Mrs. Brannuh Thurs-
day e\ entngr.

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Psychological society

meets this afternoon at 3-30 o'clock in
the convention hall of Ansley hotel.
The subject for general discussion is
"The Scope and Purpose of Psychology."
These meetings are Interesting and
beneficial. All interested in\. psychol-
ogv, metaphysics and kindred subjects
aie cordially invited.

RECENT BRIDE

' MRS. BUPORD MAL.ONE, t
Of Loganvllle, whose marriage took place in Monticello last Thursday morn-
ing. Mrs. Malone was one of Monticello's most attractive and charming
young women. She is a sister of Mrs. Clyde Kelly, of Monticello.

Music loVers everywhere are inter-
ested in the success of the presentation
in Los Anffeles early in July of the
$10.000 prize opera, "Fairyland," com-
posed by Horatio (Parker, with libretto
by -Brian Hooker.

The prize had been offered by the
city of Los Angeles, the production
of the opera to be the climax of the
exposition year biennial of the National
Federation of Music Clubs in Los An-
•geles, this convention now recently ad-
journed.

Three thousand people attended the
first performance of the prize cbmpo- \
sit ion, and sixteen hundred heard the
dress rehearsal the night before, each
audience representative of the best cit-
izenship of (Los Angeles, and including
also some of the most distinguished
musical artists, teachers and pro-
moters of music in America.

Alfred Hertz conducted, his triumph
with the orchestra the result of two
months' rehearsal. Orchestra, chorus,
staging1 land financing—everything but
the principals—were provided 'by Los
Angeles.

MISS MYRNA SHARLOW v

Prim a Donna Soprano, Who Will Appear In Recital at Mont eagle Assembly
Saturday, July 24, and Will Sing at the Service* Sunday, July 25.

Miss ShaiJoiv lias sunpr leading roles
•with the Chicag
Boston Opei a
Covent ( J i r r U n ,
Opciii a n < l in I
a i li stic t t a t u i

Ope r
impani

>mpan>, the
floyal Opera,

rmMo-A me i lean
I hut boon* an

eia.m for a number of yearns, and Miss
Shallow's appearance this season prom-
ises to be one of the interesting musical
events

Go up to MonteafTle and hear her.
You II eniov the cool mountain air, de-
l igh t fu l bcenery and environs.

$6,75 ROU -> TiilP FROM ATLANTA
Tickets a if on -~ilfv for nr i j \V & A. up on the mountain, purchase a ticket

K K t iam S,iturrl.iv. the _'-Hh. Return "
limit .Mumlav, ^ July 26, 1D15 If > ou
would l ike to spend .1 v

TICKET OFFICES

'-lth. Return wi th a lonf^1" limit. ,
D15 If >ou Pullman space, schedules, tickets and

or a month information grladly furnished at
1-2 PEACHTREE ST. J. A. THOMAS, C. P/A.

WEEK OF JULY 19th

A CRYSTAL GLASS WATER PITCHER

RELIABILITY.

Opera by American Wins

$30,000 Prize in California

»uv.., .. -1O W8.H premiere* ua-nticuao.
The score is declared to be an em-

barrassment of musical riches, much
of It entrancing ibeanty, but possibly
too scholastic and ldea:l for general
popularity.

The occa-slon was made a <gala. nig~ht
for Los Angeles and everybodry con-

FREE
Nice size. Very attractive pat-
tern. Good material—an ar-
ticle you need. They are given
witrTa purchase of 500 worth
of A & P Excellent Tea, Coffee,

Spice, Baking Powder, Flavoring Extracts, Peroxide or
Furniture Polish, straight or assortetj purchase^

Bargains
Blue Rose Rice, pounds-— 5^
Quaker Oats g^b
Sal Soda, 2^-lb. package... 5«t

Mason Jars, complete—
Pints, dozen
Quarts, dozen

.Parawax, package
Sultana String Beana, 3 cans
lona Succotash, can

8* Mason Jar Caps, dozen

lew Crop

TEAS
50*

so*
SI

pound

Bell Main
2215-16-17

FRESH
ROASTED

Y. W. C. A. JVotes.
Miss Wlngo, general secretary of the

Y. W. C. A., left for r>ue West, S C,
Wednesday morning. She will join a
party of delegates going to Blue Ridge
conference of T. W. C. A. City associa-
tions, July 21.

Miss Molly Courtney, employment
secretary, leaves Tuesday for the sum-
mer conference of T W. C. A. City as-
sociations, to be held at Black Moun-
tain, N. C.

Mrs. Grace G Murphy goes to Black
Mountain with Miss Courtney and Miss
Wingo as delegate from Clover club,
T. W. C. A.

Mies Cleo Brewer will Jofn the party
at Hendersonvllle. Miae Brewer goes
as delegate from C. I S. P. club, Y. W.
C A <

The domestic science classes and
tennis will continue during the sum-
mers. Miss Ragsdale in charge

V |
Hyperion Club Elects.

In one of ^the most closely contested
races for the presidency since the in-
auguration of the Hyperion cliro. Mr.
Horrie P. AndreW& was, on last Wed-
nesday evening, elected.

Immediately preceeding the election
a delightful Dutch lunch was served.

The other officers elected were- Mr.
Henry Clooingsworth, vice president;
Mr Cliff Brown, secretary; Mr James
T Miller, treasurer, Mr. Paul O. Turner,
Mr. Robert W. Spires and Mr. S. L.
Sloan, directors.

At Druid Hills Golf Club.
The usual large company assembled

at Druid Hills Golf club yesterday aft-
ernoon for the tea-dance. Congenial
groups were seated about flower-decked
tables on the terrace and dancing was
in the ball room and on the terrace.

Mrs. Stephen Barnett entertained a

Earty for Miss Rebekah Candler. a
ride-elect. (Mrs. Augustus Anderson,

of New York, was the honor guest in
Mra. TV. JE. Foster's party and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Sclple had twelve
guests to meet Mrs. Hill McAlister, of
Nashville, Tenn., the guest of Mrs.
Henry S. Jackson.

Tanzen Club.
The Tanzen club entertained at a de-

lightful dance on Thursday evening at
the home of Miss Alma Boon on Myrtle
street. Delicious punch was served and.
the occasion was much enjoyed by all
present, i

Amonr those present were Mlaaes lama
Bennett. Idella Andrews, Annie Laurie Cox,
Loultw Vewic. Mary Smith, Luclan Cox, IK»-
ralne Pat tern on, Evelyn Patterson and Alma
Boon Messrs. Glen Alken. Olln Stampa. Jr.
John Ransom, L*e Wilkle, John Brooks,
Harry Bunch. Q«ra1d Blount. T. O. Poole,
Frank Jordan, Jease Griffin. Wallace Smith.
Ira Bull, Mr. Gray. Gordon Smith, Fr«eton
West Duffyt and Jack Arnold. The chap-
erons of the evenlnjr were Mr. and Mrs.
Boon, Mr. and Mr* 1W O Stamp*. Sr., and
Mr. Bane. '

For Misses SewelL
Mrs W H. Petrle will entertain at

a rook party Tuesday evening- at her
home In In man Park, for her guests,
the Mieaes Sewell, of Roanoke. Va.

Haney-Mason.
Mrs. Bobble Lumpkin Haney and Mr.

Jame* Bartow Mason were married Sat-
urdav aft*rnoon at 4 o'clock In the
North Av«nue Presbyterian church.
;Rev. Richard Orm« Flinn officiated.

cerned, and the music, the performers,
composer, librettist and directors were
jg-Jven great ovations.

It \vill be remembered that Horatio
Parker won also the prize offered sev-
eral years afiro bv the Metropolitan
opera directors, and Brian. (Hooker also
provided the libretto for that earlier
work, "Nona," v, hlch •was presented in
elaborate manner bj the Metropolitan
Opera company

Should it ibe decided by the Metro-
politan directors that it would be feas-
ible to add "Fairyland" to the Metro-
politan repertoire, it Is quite probable
that this will be done, sine*1 the di-
lectors have always proved their will-
ing ness to put forward the work of
American compoeei s And in case New
York hears the prize opera, it ma-v ibe
that Atlanta will be likewise fortu-
nate. v 1X5UISE DOOL.Y.

JUNE REPORT OF
CLEARING HOUSE

FOR UNEMPLOYED

The board of \ directors of the At-
lanta Clearing House for the Unem-
ployed make an interesting report for
the month of June, setting; forth the
progress of the work and the need it
meets. The tabulated report follows,
June 1 to July^l: v

Number of female applicants. 80; num-
ber of male applicants, 14; positions offered,
24, permanent position* offered. 24. perma-
nent positions filled, 28; temporary positions
offered, 26; temporary position* filled. 28,
applicants who have left city, 6, total. 94.
From emergency fllaa 15

ItemfMd Lt»t With Vocation—Women •
Bookkeeper, 1, companion. 2, college matron,
1. canvasser, 3, caahler, 4; clerk, 9, demon-
strator, 2, dressmaker, 2; dreismaker (home
work), 1, hotel chambermaid, 1, hotel pan-
fry woman, 2, hotel linen woman, 1, hotel
housekeeper, 1; housekeeper working, 6,
house cleaning by day, 2; mother's helper,
1, nurse (graduate), 1; nur»e (undergrad-
uate) 2, nurae (children), 1; nurae^ (mater-
nity), 1; saleslady. 1. sewing (plain), ,5.
ttewlng (fine needlework). 3, sewing. 2, al-
terations, 1; stenographer, IS. bookkeeper.
1, typist. 2, miscellaneous, 2. sewing (pow-
er machine, •workshop), 1. Men' Auditor,
1; advertising man, 1, cashier-cigar clerk. 1,
clerk (railroad), 1, elevator man, 1, elec-
trician. 1T flagman. 1, farmer, 1; shlppfng
clerk, 1, harness-maker (foreman), 1; ste-
nographer, 1, waiter. 1, office man (ac-
countant). 1, office boy (age 14).

SUSAN M-CL.ELL.AN.
Beerel ary.

CARLTON, GA.
As the guest of Mrs. A. TV. Mathews,

Misses Foster, of Alabama, Mrs Pratt,
of Mulberry, Fla . and Miss Galnes, of
Klbrrton, will be entertained this
week. v

Miss Alma Deadwyler will be hostess
to an interesting bevy of girls next
week. A number of parties and out-
ings are being planned iby the younger
contingent for Miss Deadwyier's guests.

Miss Jessie <McW'lllta.ms, of Atlanta,
is the attractive house guest of Miss
Mary George Black.

Miss Evelyn Sattle has as her guedt,
Mrs Favors, of Tignall

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Eberhardt have
returned from Atlanta.

Mrs. R. C. Armour, who, for the past
two weeks has been visiting relatives
in Mobile, Ala., returned, home Satur-
day. \

ATI interesting play will be given
-t the Carlton auditorium Wednesday
evening under the^ collection of Mrs
J. B. wynn and Professor Smith, of
the school faculty
\ Mr. and 'Mrs. S J. Carmtchael and
children, of Comer, were among l\he
recent visitors here.

Misses Cathrlne Bradford and Eliza-
beth Stevens have returned from a
short visit to (Miss Frances Mattox in
Elberton.

Miss Maude Walking has returned
to her home near Lexington, after
spending several weeks here with rela-
tives

Miss Sybil Mav is visiting- relatives
In North Carolina and Delaware.

ROME, GA.
Mrs. Max Kuttner was hostess Thurs-

day afternoon to a number of th«
Kmnger social set in courtesy to Miss

ary Alice Brown, of Gadsden. who Is
the guest for several weeks of her
sister, Mrs. J. T>. McCartney.

JUf0««a Minnie a-nd Be*ale Rowell
chaperoned a congenial party of: Darl-
ington students and high school rirla
on a week-end camp at Crystal Springs.

Mrs. ITrank Kane was at home to her
sewing party Thrusday afternoon.

Mrs. P. I/. Forster entertained at her
home Tuesday afternoon the executive
board, chairmen and vice Chairmen of

the missionary circles of the First Bap-
tist church

Miss Louise Moultrie, the much feted
guest of a house party in Dalton. re-
turned home Thursday

Mrs. Frank Lester of New STork. ar-
rived in this, her old home. Wednes-
day to spend ae\eral weeks with rela-
tives and friends

Annlston golfers spent Thursday in
Rome for n match game "with Romans.
An elegant midday luncheon was
served at the Cross Country club.

An icnjovaible occasion was the Ma-
sonic reception Fririav evening, attend-
ed by members of the lodge and their
families

As Graceful as Womankind:

CAPITAL CITY
CLEANING
METHODS

Perfection is our inspiration. Back of our
every move is study, professional work-
manship, and the most 'advanced facilities
of the day.

Our Dry Cleaning process cleans Kid
Cjloves beyond your highest expectation.
The leatkcr is not left harsh, stiff or stained.

"New Pompons and Ostrich Bands Manu-
factured from your old Plumes. Plumes
cleaned, curled and made over.

i -
Ladies' separate Skirts, Lingerie. Palm
Beach Suits, et al. are a feature of

\

The Capital City Laundry
Atlanta Overwhelm-
ingly Believe* in the
CAPITAL CITY
Main 1O5O

1 Out-of-Town Doe*
Not Mean Out-of-
Reach--You Know

the Parcel Port

Our July Clearance Sale of Shoes
—has prpven a bountiful beneficence to every woman who has attended. It is the occasion of our
Semi-Annual Stock Clearance, when shoe prices are cut to the limit for hasty stock disposal. For
instance: v

Bargain Lot
of Odd Pairs
Women's and
Children's f -f
Shoes . . . J.

$5 to $6
Shoes at

$6. SO to $8
Shoes at

$4.75

$4 to SS
Shoes at

. M. HIGH CO. J. M. HIGH CO.

^EQENSTEIN'5 Established 1872 REGENSTEHN'S

Increasing business in our ready-to-wear section compels us to enlarge this department,
and put1 in a new and1 larger elevator.

Prices Cunt Deep for Monday's Sell ing1

New Summer Dresses'v i i
All newest and'best styles, in pure linen, cotton crepes, lawn, dimities, fancy crepes, crepe

de chine, charmeuse and taffetas. White, colors and figured. All at greatly reduced prices.
SUMMER DRESSES, values to $ 5.00, Monday $2.98 l

•SUMMER DRESSES, values to $ 7.50, Monday $3.198
SUMMER DRESSES, values to $10.00; Monday < .$5.00-

i SUMMER DRESSES, values to $18.00, Monday .$0.98

Palm Beach Suits $4095
Fine Palm Beach cloth suits; best"tailoring, in choice pleated and^Norfblk models. Natu-

ral color and a few stripes, in women's and misses' sizes. $10, $12.50 and $15.00 values.

Final Cut oe iSpripg Tailored Soils
All Light Weight Woolens for Traveling

Staits at $12.50
Former Prices up to $35

Auto Coats $3.

Sin its at
Former Prices up to $30

Dressy Waasts $L5
One table of choice silk Waists and Blouses of China silk, One rack of Auto Cqats, Palm Beach Cloth and Linen,

crepe de chine and tub silks. White, black and colors. Values Natural color^ withi self or leather trimmed. $7.50 and
up to $5.00. . values.

i 1

Summer Dresses 7Sc
One small lot of Summer Dresses (last season's), white and colors; slightly soiled. Former prices up to $12.50.

Just [Received New Shipment of Silk Sweater Coats
Mail Orders

Filled
Promptly

FORTY WHITEHALL
\ i

IN £>V SPA PERI IN £>V SPA PERI
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SOCIAL^ ITEMS

I Mr. and Mra. Hunnewell Griffin an-
nounce the birth of a. daughter, lB»b«l
"Watson, July 9.

*«*
Mrs. Robert WeaaeJta, who has been

tfulte fit in her apartments at the
O«jorgian Terrace, ia better.

I •••
Colonel Robert J. Lowry returna

from New York today.
.

aflaa Cobble Vaughn left yeaterday
for I/ynchburg, Va., where ahe wfll Join
her uncle and so to Atlantic City.

Mis£ Jane Sama and ' Mica Clara
Martin, of Colurobua, left yeaterday
for Rome, where they -will vialt Mr*.
J. I>. Pruden. ,•*•

Mra. Alfred Newell and Mra. I*rank
D. Holland spent the paat week with
Mrs. George Battey at her country
home on the Roawell road.

»»*
Mra. Carey Baker leaves this week

to vialt her parents, Mr. and MTB. J.
B. Bobbins, in St. Louis.

*** I
alias Madge Melone left yesterday

for\St. Simons island, where ahe will
Join a house party. > (

Mr*. Michael Cleary and son, WU-
^llaro, of St. Ix>ula, are spending the
•ummer m the city with relatives.»•»

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Daniel and Mr.
Ben Daniel leave July 27 for Califor-
nia.,

#»*
Mdss French, of Jacksonville, Fla , is

visiting .her sister, Mrs. K. G. Chm-
holm, ore Fourteenth street...

Mrs. Dan Klein and Miss Bay Klein
have returned from a visit to Chicago.

•*«
Mr. and Mra. Milton Klein have re-

turned to Atlanta from a visit to the
East.

***Mra. W. I, Sewell and Missea Marie
and Marguerite \ Sewell, of Roanoke,
Vsu, are the guests of Mrs. W. H. Pe-
*rl«, in In man Park

***
MiM Clara Rosenbaum, who vhaa been

ill at the Piedmont sanitarium, returns
home tomorrow She leaves next week1

to apend the balance of the summer In
the mountain a of North Carolina.

\ *** V

(Mra. Oliver Jonea and Miss Emma
Jones are at Tallulah FaUs for the
summer.

**•
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Me Go wan have re-

turned to Atlanta after spending ftve
months In Brooklyn, 'NV Y . and are at
home to their friends at 223 North
Jmckflon street. Mrs, McGowan was
Miss Bertie Hlldebrand

***
Mra William Gregx returns next

•week from Tallulah Falls.
• ***

•Mra B. B. Barrett has returned from
Atlantic City, and New Tork.

Mrs. W H Campbell and Mrs. L, D.
Wataon left Saturday to spend ten
days in Savannah and Tybee.

Mr. L D. "Watson is spending- ten
day» at Clayton as the gueat of Mr.
George King.

***
Miss LHa. Pope leaves Tuesday for

two weeks' visit with friends at Tal-
lulah Falls

»»* i
Mr. and .Mrs E. Stow and Miss Stow

are at Chick Sprlnprs. S C.
*•*

Mf«aes LHy Allen and Bessie' Ellis
left yesterday for Clayton. Ga., where
they will Join a party of friends for
a few weeks' stay in the mountains. '

**»
Mrs David B. Smith and children*, of

30 Langhorn street, left Thursday to
vialt relatives in New Orleans.***

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Myers, Jr..
523 North Boulevard, left yesterday
,for Penver, Seattle and the Panama
exposition.

***
Mra> G. A. Wight, of 509 Ponce de

Leon avenue, is ill at Davis-Fischer
•anitarium. *«*

Mr. J. W. Sheffield, of Amertcus, is
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. H. I;.
Collier, and they leave (Monday night
for Toxaway. I

***
Mr. and Mrs. Johri A. Morris will go

to Chick Springs next week.
i, ^ ***

Miss Cora McCord Brown and Mr.
Charles Brown, of Marietta, and Mr.
Robert McWhorter. of Athens, are the
guests for a few days of Mtas Sally
Eugenia Brown.

***
Mrs. J S. Matson. Miss Eleanor Mat-

•on and Mr /Thomas Matson have re-
turned from Cincinnati. N

*•*
Mr. Robei»t E. O'Donnellv has Joined

Mrs. O'Donnelly in Asheville, and they
will tour the surrounding country in
their automobile

*** '
Mrs. Harvey Anderson will spend

August at Grove Pi«rk Inn, Asheville
***

Mrs. John Raine is visiting her par-
ents In Harrodsiburj-r. Ky

• **
Mrs. E. A. Church, of Chicago, who

spent the past two weeks in the city
left Friday for Statesville, N. C

***
Misa Mazie E. Vi'arneke has returned

from a ten days' \isit to Savannah and
Tybee. where she was delightfully en-
tertained

***
Lieutenant HodKPma^n will join Mrs.

Hodgeman and little son. Robert, In
Asheville the first of August.*»*

Mrs. Joseph M Ersktne and little
daughter. Ropemary, are spending this
month with relatives on Lookout Moun-
tain, Chattanooga** •>

Mr. and Mrs. B V. Bevil, of 55 Joe
Johnston avenue, announce tW,e birth of
a daughter on Friday. July ig. at the
home of "Mrs. Bevll's parents In Milner,
Ga.

CALHOUN, GA.
Mil* Ruby Harats, of Cafe* is tb*

Sliest of Mrs. C. C. Harlatt.
Mis* Mildred Boston, of Marietta, is

spending som* time here with her
brother. Dr. J. H. Boston.

Miss Nan Logan, who has been spend-
ing several weeks in Went Point, re-
turned home the first of the week, ac-
companied by Mlm Annie Laurie Vsr-
ner, of West Point, who for some tint*
will be the ruoH of Miss .Logan.

Mra. C. C. Harlan entertained at b«r
home on Mall street Friday afternoon.
complimentary to ner visitors, Mrs. L.
C. Richards, of Dalton, and Miss Ruby
Hargls, of Ca«s.

The Calhoun Woman* • club held an
Interesting meeting: at their clubhouse,
the Cabin, Thursday afternoon.

M]s* Nan Dover, of Montesuma, \m
visiting Mr. and Mrs. 'John Littleneld.

An interesting dance was given at
the club hall Thursday evening by the
young men of the dancing' club. \

Mr*. E. L. Jackson has as her -guests
this week, Mlases Dorothea Curtl* and
Nona Taylor, of Paris, Ky. -

Miss Anna Clttino entertained \ her
guest. Miss Frances Wallace, of Lar
nett. Ala., with a picture party at the
Strand Thursday afternoon.

Miss Augusta Mann entertained at
dinner Sunday evening. Those invited
were: Misses Grace Davis, Julia Trout-

San. Ellen Turner, Messrs. Robert
ann, Carey Hardaway, James McK.cn-

sle, and Thomas Morgan.
Mrs. Charlie Farmer was hostern at

a picture party at the Strand Tuesday
afternoon, complimentary to Miss MoU
lie Story, of Carrol I ton, and Miss Mar|e
Brooks, of Lexington, Ga. ' v

Mrs. George Jackson gave a sewing
party Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Irvin Walker entertained the
Tuesday bridge this week. There were

.five tables present, several being: invit-
1 ed after the (fame.

Mrs. Ernest Powell entertained tne
Crochet club Friday afternoon. The
visitors were Mra. Susan Hill, Mrs. Col-
qultt Carter, Mrs. J. C. McCrory and
Miss Catherine Wooten. i

The executive board of, the Coweta,
club gave a public reception at their
new home Monday evening.

The young men complimented v the
'young ladles with a dance at the Elks'

club Tuesday evening. ^

GREENSBORO, GA.
Mr. Duncan C. Townsend and family

have returned to their Florida home
at Hastings.

Miss Marie Louise Williams, one of
our brightest and prettiest young girls,
is- at Eastman Press convention with
her father, who is editor of The Herald-
Journal here, and is making strenuous
efforts to put Puck, Life and Judge
out of business.

Mrs. J. W. Moore gave an at-home
tb a few neighbors an-d special friends,
Friday afternoon. She is an ideal
hostess and her home Is one of the
most attracts e In Greensboro.

Greensboro has a number of charm-
ing resorts where her numerous sum-
mer colony finds recreation and enjoys
the beauties of nature, notably, Leslie's
mill, where there Is a fine swimming
pool and bath houses Bowden's ipond,
plcturesq ue and always full of camp-
Ing parties, Klmbros' 'mill, Watson's
spring, Daniel's spring and several
handsome tennis courts. Miss Marlon
McHenry Park grave a stapper and swim-
ming party at Leslie's to a party of
sixteen guest*. Including the Misses
Sullivan, of Augusta, who are visit-
ing Tier. Mrs. James B Park, Mr. Hall
P. Park, Mr. Siak and Miss Eloise Smith
chaperoned the party who went out in
automobiles and had a merry affair.

Miss Louise Bos-well Miss Agnes
Hurt, Miss Elolse Smith. Ml SB Celeste
Copelan, Miss Mamie Hixon are among
the friends of this popular young host-
ess who have entertained for the
guests of Miss Marlon Park.

Mrs. Joseph G. Faust and Mrs. R,
Le-wton CalOwell gave a large and very
handsome AI Fresco party Wednesday
evening- to the Entre Nous club, and
later neighbors who came in for re-
freshments and to enjoy the beauty
of the scene.

Miss Louise Alliston. of Madison,
guest of Miss Falnle Wheeler, is re-
ceiving charming attentions. v

Mr.^and Mrs. "W. W, Boswetl gave a
luncheon at their pretty country home
to Lieutenant Walter Bo swell,', of San
Francisco.

COCHRAN, GA.
Mrs. T. E>. Walker was a delightful

hoetesB on last Thursday morning, when
she entertained at rook in compliment
to, Misses Annie and Justine Cantalou,
who are the attractive guests of Miss
Annie Walker, at her home on Beech
street.

Misses Annie and Justine Cantalou,
of Kdgefleld. 8. C.. are the charming
guests of Miss Annie- Walker. Many
social events are being- given in their
honor. \ *

A lovely event of Saturday evening
was the rook party given by Mrs.
Glover Burney in compliment to her
niece, who Is her iguest, Mlsa Sarah
Alston, of Atlanta.

Miss Virginia Miller, of \ Vartivllle,
S. C., is the beautiful and accomplished
guest of her uncle, Mr. W. J. Varn, and
family.

Mrs. J. P. Peacock entertained on Sat-
urday morning In honor of Miss Sarah
Alston, of Atlanta. Eight guests were
Invited, and a happy hospitality was
extended them.

Mrs. G. M. Burney entertained with
two tables of rook^ Saturday evening,
complimenting Miss Alston of Atlanta.

v GRIFFIN, GA.
Messrs Lewis C. Henslee, Jr., and

Baxter Henslee entertained a bevy of
charming visiting girls of the college
set at a lovely dancing party at their
home on Wednesday evening.

Misses Laura and Willie I>rewry gave
a pretty evening party Thursday com-
plimentary to Miss Annie May Arnold,
of Senola, who is the guest of Miss
Lois Hand, Miss Cleora Kreeynan,
Misses Marian and Evelyn Powell.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Montgomery en-
tertained at a\ delightful swimming
party Thursday In- honor of their
guests, Mr. and Mrs P .L. Martin, of
•Spartanbur^r. S. C, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Montgomery.

A '•pleasant party from Griffin, Co-
lumbus ami Macon left Wednesday for

ATTRACTIVE GEORGIA GIRL East Lake Dinner-Dance
• Assembles Large Company

The largest entertainment of the
•week was the -dinner-dance at the
East Lake Country house of the Ath-
letic club last night, a beautiful oc-
casion, assembling several hundred
guest*. o

Music and dancing began at 5.30 on

the porches and terrace, and dinner
was served out of doors.

Among those entertaining were-
Mesdrs, J D. Taylor. Timraons, Franklin,

John J Woodride, Jr.. Woodruff, Ilolton,
RaCHdsle A. A Doonan. W S Mason. T.
B. McNeil R W. William*, Matliewaon, Pul-
mour Johnson. Ernest Ramspech, Robert
Crumley and many others

in honor of 'Mlavea Emily and Dorothy
Atkinson and their house party gueata:
Mlseea Katherii\« Park and Louise GR>-
aon, of Atlanta: Janle Lee Johnson,
Wllleala Murphy. Mary and Marguerite
Atkinson, of New nan.

On Tuesday evening Mr. Warren
t>odd entertained In honor of Miss Lil-
lian Maxwell, of Lexington, Ga., at the
home of Mrs. W P. Gaffney

A delightful affair of the past week
was the party at which Miss Jane Har-
well entertained Saturday afternoon at
her home on Broad atreet in honor of
her guest. Miss Ethel Williams, of
Griffin.

iMlsaes Emily and Dorothy Atkinson
are entertaining a most deliphtf ul
house party this week at their home
on Broad street Their guests Include.
Mfsees KathWlne Park and Louise Gib-
son, of Athens; Misses Janle Lee John-
son. Willealax Murphy. Olive PriiSgle,
Mary and Marguerite Atkinson, a*" New-
nan There have been a ^ number of
parties and attractive affairs trivon for
the -attractive hostesses and their pret-
ty truest*).

t Miss Bessie Pfrry entertained the
YOUTHC Girls'- Study class for an hour
on Monday afternoon.

MADISON, GA.
The evening of last Wednesday was

moat delightfully spent at the Ponder
home by many guests.

Mr. Irby Gaissert e liter talned on last,
Monday afternoon in honor of his cous-

I ina, Misses Edith and Fannie Eaton,
of Mathew?, Ga v

. Mra. Paul M Atkinson entertained
delightfully Wednesday morning from
10 to 12 o'clock In honor of Misses
Marie Wiemer, Gladys Slappj'. of Hazel-

S hurst, Ga. Rook was played. i
The W M. S of the Baptist church

had a delightful social meeting Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. J.
H. Gaissert.

Mrs Z I Fitzpatrick. president of
the Federation of Women's cluba in
Georgia, is spending the summer in
Madison At presont she ia the guest
of Mrs. Kitty Fitzpatrick.

Mrs S. E. McBurnie, of St. Augustine
and New York, quite a distinguished
\isitor, IB spending the summer in Mad-
ison at the Hotel Morgan.

Mrs B E Roughton, Jr., entertained

Monday afternoon at bridge, and the
entertainment was a verj enjoyable af-
fair.

An unusually attractive party was
that given by Mrs J. M Wester on
Thursday afternoon to her niece. Miss
Vester Tunnelle, of Madison, Ga The
occasion was very en]o> able

WEST POINT, GA.
A beautiful wedding of the soason

was that of Miss Kthel Miller ana Mr.
Pearson Allen, of Opelika. Ala. which

Forrester, pastor or the I - l i s t .Baptist
church, performed the ceremony

Mrs. Jamie Henderson has a.8 her
guests Mrs. J L. Renfroe andv children,
of Opelika. Ala

Mrs E G Cole and Mrs A C Kllpat-
rlc were pru^ats of honor at an elegant

. dinner pl\en b> Mrs Henry Hart on
Wednesday

Mrs \V C Laivier entertained at
tea on Wednesday evening in honor of
Mrs. John Horaley'B guests, Mrs. Cole

Marie Cumbee, Aurella Green, Frances
Nolan; taiolyn McHenrle

On Thursda^ Mrs Je.sse Johnson en*
tertained at a lovely dinner in honor
of Mrs-John Hors\e>'s guests, Mrs K.
G Cole, of Newnan, and Mrs A C Kil-
patrick, of Montgomery, Ala

Mrs L. D Askew entertained at tea
, on Monday night In honor of Mrs. A.
1C. Kilpatric and Mrs E G Cole.

ALFORD-AIKEN.
LaGranRre, Ga , July 17—(Special ) —

Quite a aui prise to the man\ friends
of the contracting: paruet, ^.is the
marriage of Miss Mdggto Alford, of

•Sylyestei, to Mr Cecil Aiken.^ of Ash-
j burn, which was solemnized at Goi d> ,
Ga . Wediiesdav The bi ule isv a mem-
ber of one of the most pi eminent fam-
ilies of Silvester, beiHR A daughter of
Mr \V H I. Alford The groom h<is

• 'i^ H &
t young*

1 a responsible position w i th th1F. S R. R , and is a prominen

by Thnnton Batcher.

v MISS LOUISE WALKER,
Of Monroe, who is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J, B. McCrary, at the Ponce de Leon,

wnicn Air. wmiam BecK, Jr., enter-
tained thirty-five guests at Corbin'a
pond.

•Mrs. Ernest Newton entertained Fri-
day afternoon at a beautiful tea from
6 to 7 o'clock In honor of her guest,
Miss Nannie Phillips, of Atlanta.

On Thursday afternoon 'Mr. Douglas
Boyd, Jr, entertained-the K. W. club
and several vou ns lad f es at a swim -
mlng party at Twin lakes.

GREENVILLE, GA.
Mrs. N. F. Oulpepper and little

daughter, Orvllle, are spending sev-
eral days In Atlanta.

Mise Frances Parha-m entertained at
a delightful party Monday evening at
her home on Terrell street in compli-
ment to her house party guests, Missea

"The Linen Store"
Corner Broad and Alabama

Bell Phone Main 2124
J. B. Fallaize Co.

\
The Public Realize That Putting Money in Linens

Is a Good Investment
The past week has been the best linen week we have ever had. People

believe what we have told them,regarding the advance on linens. They know
that we do not pass off anything as being just^as good, that we have the cour-
age to admit that linen fabrics have1 already advanced, and will continue ad-
vancing until in a short time every dollar's worth you buy\now will be worth
two.

Take Our Word for It—LetUs Serve You While We Have Cheap Linens

A Lot of Table Cloths.
Lovely, round designs, 2x2 yards; ev-

ery one worth $3.50; special, each..$2.5O
Napkins to match, 22 inches, dozen . .$3.OO

Have you a 6o-inch Round Table? If so,
here are good cloths for you :
2*4x2%t, round designs, in real Irish

Damask — *•
$5.00 value, each ............ $3.9O
$6.00 value, each ........ ; . .

Damask by the Yard.
Silver Bleach Damask, $1.00 value, yd.$ 85
Silver Bleach Damask, $1.25 value, yd.81.OO
Opaline Darnask, $1.50 value, yard . .$1.39
Full Bleach Irish, 72-in., $1.25 val., yd.?l.OO

Towels!
Towels have advanced more than any class of

linens, as most cheap Towels were made In Ger-
many : %
All-linen H. S. Towels, 35c value, at, each .
Pine Birdeye Towels, SOc value, at, each .
Lovely Huck Towels, 7Bc value, at, each . .

Napkins K
17-ln. AU-t-tnen Niptine, full bleach, dozen.
17-in. Extra Heavy Napkins, 41.75 value, d-
20-in. Pull Bl'ch Irish Napkins, 92.50 val., dor.;
221^-ln. Fine Irish Napkins, $4.00 value, d<

Bath Towels!
The Linen Store ia spoken of by many people

as the Towel Store.
Hemmed Turkish Towels, made in Griffin, ea.;
Heavy Turkish Towels, 19c value, at, each
Our Rnbdry Towel, 25c value, at, each . . .

i *

Blalock of Senola, W'h-atley of Hogana-
ville and Tinner of Whit Sulphur
Springs

Mrs. W. H. Hinton and children, of
Woodbury, are spending the week
with Mrs. W. T Strozier.

Mesdames Ben Keller and Louis Mc-
Laughlin were charmunK hostesses, en-
tertaining- Friday evening the Green-
ville Wortian's club at the club room.

Miss Dora Freeman \s at Warra
Springs this week with her friend,
Mr^ Sarah Reid.

•Miss JMahone, of Talb-otton, is visit-
ing: her sJster. Mrs H. L. Dun, at the
Gaston hotel. *

EATONTON, GA.
Mrs. Paul Spivey entertained the

Maids and Matrons on Wednesday
morning at the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs Leo Reid.

Mrs N. M. Jordan entertained at a
rook party on Friday morning in hon-
or of her guest, Mrs. Martin.

Misa Martha Spi> ey entertained on
Thursday evening at a prom party in
honor of Misses Ethel Montgomery and
Mary Lucy Hargrove, of Milledgevllle.

Miss Amanda Hodges entertained on
Monday evening a>t the home of Mrs
P. B. Griffith in honor of Misses Har-
grove and Montgomery, of Milledge-
ville

Mrs. Hervey Reese was hostess to
the Bohemians on Tuesday afternoon
at a most enjoyable rook party.v The young men gave an enjoyable
dance on Tuesday evening at their
club in honor of the visitors to the
city. Among the guests were Dr. and
Mrs Valentine Taliaferro, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Ezell, Mr and Mrs. John D.
Watterson, Mra Harvey Jordan, of
Monti cello; Misses Mary Clay, of
Rogersville, Tenn : Marie Dinklns,
-wv/..riiffe Wurm, Ruth Fitzpatrick.wycKiirie wurm, .ttutn jrritzpatricK,
Evelyn Keaton, of Atlanta, Rosalie
Booth, of Athena; Evelyn Griffith,
Ruth Jones," Mildred Greene. Sara Law-
rence, Martha Gardner and Inez
CoX>ley, Messrs. Andrews and Leon
Callaway, of Milledgeville, Ballard,
Glover, Kellv, Persons, Hutchlnson,
Hollls. of Montlcello; S)d Wheeler,
Olln Wheeler, Richmond Holt, John
Turner, Jim Stubba and Mr Tucker.

Mr. and Mr« Frank Spivey announce
the birth of a son, who has been nam^d
Lawrence Gordon.

THOMSON, GA.
The P,hllathea* class of the Methodist

church met Wednesday afternoon with
Miss Ruby McCorkle. After business
a delightful social hour was spent.

Mrs. W. S Mobley's Sunday-school
class of the Baptist church gave a
barbecue at Boneville Thursday. Many
invited guests attended. /

In compliment to Miss Annie Laurie
Norton, of Midway, Ala., the guest of
Mrs. T. N. Lewie, Mrs John M. Barnea
entertained Saturday evening.

The younger set enjoyed a "prom"i
party Friday evening^ given by Mlsaes
Ola and Mildred Watson

Mies Annie Gregg Hadley was hos-
tess for the League Social Thursday
evening.

Mrs E, M. Wilder of Augusta, wa*
honoree at a pretty party gi ven
Thursday afternoon by her sister, Mrs.
J T. Neal, Jr.

The Methodist Philathea class gave
a linen shower Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. W. S. Cuitis.

LAGRANGE, GA.
Quite a surprise weddin? was that

of Mian Lizzie Morgan, of W«at Point,
to Mr. AJalon Daniel, of X>aQran£e.
which occurred Wednesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the, home of Dr. A. B
Yauffnan, who performed the ceremony.
The bride wore a traveling suit of inid-
nlght blue with hat to match, and 1m-

mediately after the ceremonr the happy
couple left1* for Norfolk, Washington
and New York for a short bridal tour,
after which they will be at home to
their many friends, on Lewis street, in
La Grange. Mrs. Daniel is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morgan, of
West Point, and was a charming mem;
ber of the societv set of that city. Mr.
Daniel Is a prominent young man of
LaG range. ^

A marriage of much interest to the
people of this section of the state was
that of ill as Badge Fields, daughter1

•of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fields, of St.
SCark's, Ga, to Mr. John Turner, of
Warm Springs. The 'wedding took
place at the First Methodist church. In
Greenville, last Sunday ^ The happy
couple then left lor Warm Springs.
They are now at home to their many
friends at 126 Main street. LaGrange.
Ga.

The many friends of the contracting
partlvefl have received Invitations to
the forthcoming- marlage of Mioe Mar-
garet Banks, of this city, to Mr. Jarhes
Ross Greene, of Nashville. Tenn , which
will be solemn.Seed on Tuesday, .1 uly
20, at 7:30 o'clock, at the home of the
bride's parente, Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Banks, in LaGrange.

A pretty party of this week was the
one at which Mrs. Joe Lane {was host-
ess Friday afternoon. v

 v
Miss Louise Moon entertained at a

delightful party on -Monday afternoon

•••••••••••••9e
Hats

Trimmed
FREE

OUR ANNUAL SUMMER

Millinery Clearance
Sale Starts 8 a. m., Monday
Trimmed Hats $A.98

<*f Regular $5,
^"JTV $7-50 an<^ $10

values.
Included in

this sale are
New French Mid-Summer
Ideas, just fi^om our work-

<-"* rooms.
Paiumi, licborns, Maline Hats, Lac* Hats, H«mp Hats
Trimmed with rich materials 1
,our best designers

J Ewtra Fine Panamas %
i ,&_ <".oo I

$2.00 and $2.50 Grade
Fine grade, woven by

hand, and sun bleach-
ed, carefully
blocked, in
ten of the
Season's best
shapes—
including
the popular
sailors —

$2 00 Ostrich *7C^
. Pompoms . . / «-J C-

50c Fine
Flowers 10cS

o
• I White Corduroy Tarns ffirJ"-* 7Sc

J. M. HIGH CO. J. M. HIGH CO.

Vacation Luggage Sale, From Factory to YOU

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases
20% to 40% Off
Roller Tray Tnihks-1-

$8.50 to $35.00

Stoamer Trunka—
ta#> to $20.00

Ladies' Hat Trunks^
$5.00 to $30.00

Salt Casea—
76c to $35.00

Wardrobe Trunks—
$15.00 to $62.50

General TTtfltty Trunks—
$2.50 to $20.00

Dreu Tray "Franks—
$10.00 to $25.00

Leather Bags—
$1.00 to $27.50

All kiadi of re-
pairing on Trunlo,
Bags and Suit
OMM. W«Mttdto
all parti of tb*
ctty for repair
work. S a m p I •
Cue* mad* to or.
der.

ROUNTREE
Trunk & Bag Co.
W. Z. TUEMER, Manager. 77 WBIXEBAU. STREET.

Ton above all
must be satisfied.

T run.

All mem*t and (tocl-

•r* »bl« to (In th*

"NEWSPAPER!
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SOC/4I, ITEMS
Mil* Mabel Hurt left Thursday (or a

trip to Charleston and the I»l« of Palm».

Mr. and Mrs. Siegfried Samuel! will
leave July 20 lor Chlcaffo and Milwau-
kee. In Milwaukee ttiey will attend the
wedding of thejr niece. Miss Irene Ger-
trude Stern, of. Denver, to Mr. Stanley
Michel Stetter, of Milwaukee. The wed-
\.dlng will be an elaborate occasion of
August 2, at the Hotel Fflfter. In Mil-
waukee.

•*»«
Mra. William Beaufort Mathewa. who

has been the mieat of Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Howard and Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Howard Matnews. Is visiting
friends in Philadelphia, and will later
visit her parents in Connecticut, before
her return to Europe.

Mrs. Mary Howard Mathews is visit
Ing in England and will spend the win-
ter at her home in Havre. France.

..*
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elr«a and chil

dren return today from Saluda.
• •*

Mrs. George Forrester. Master Qeorg«
Forrester, Miss F.rsklne Jarnagln, Mrs.
Tripp. Misses Blanch Devine. Carrie
Blount and Mary Butler will return
this morning from 'Wright»vUl« Beach,
where they ppent a month.

^ v ...
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Dickey, Jr,

and Mr. Hal Henti motored to Ashe-
vllle yesterday, and they will spend .a
week at Grove Park inn. x

Mr. TV. P. Stanley has returned from
Grlffln.

Mr. Ward Howard, of Louisville. Ky.,
is in the city.

Mr. and iMrs. Walter Farley Roberts,
of Utlca, N. Y., announce the birth of
a daughter, who has been named Caro-
lyn Stewart for her maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. C. R. Stewart, of Atlanta.
*Irs. Stewart Is the guest of her daugh-
ter in Utica.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. ^McGehee, Miss
McGehee and their guest. Mlfts Eliza-
beth Rose, of Knoxville, wilt spend
next week-end at Warm Springs, mak-
ing the trip by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis are at
home for the summer at the residence
of Mrs. W. B. Crouch, on 'St. Charles
place.

OMr. and Mrs Louis Wellhouse anfl
Miss Bertha1 Wellhouse leave Tuesday
for Alaska and a tour of the west.

• «*
Mrs. Jack Hlrsch^ left Saturday for

Maine, where^he will spend the sum-
mer with friends.

Mrs Tllrlc Atkinson and little daugh-
ter. PalnSer Atkinson, and Master Sidney
Clarke are spending several weeks in
Virgin,..

Mr. Robert R. Wood and (Master Rob-
ert Wood have joined Mrs. Wood and
Mr and Mrs. George Carlton at Atlan-
tic City. v

Mrs. I. M. Willis and children have
returned from a ten days' stay In Sa-
vannah and at Tybee x i**• i

Misa Lizzie Everette ia visiting rela- |
tlves in Flfthr'burn.

***
Rev C. V. Weathers, of East Point,

has returned from McDonough '**•>
Mr. Chester Searles, of New York,

is visiting in the city. ,
*** ^Mrs. C C Speer, of St. Augustine, Is

From Athens
tlon on Tuesday afternoon of laat week
In honor of her houae guest*.

Mies Blondin* Cooper i* at home
again after a visit to friends 'in Greene
county.
• Misa Sarah Williams, of LaFayette.

Ala., IB visiting her sister, Mrs. J. M.
AiMtln.

Mlsoea Mary -and Harriet Robeson
nave been entertaining a house party,
at their home here, consisting of
Misses Blotae Cooper, of Covlngton ;
Merlyn Hllley, of Fort Valley; Mary
Starr, of Oxford and Frances Robeson,
of LaOrang«t and Messrs. Bruce New-
•on, of MlssisislppI; Ton. and WUlard
Irvine, of Carters ville; Percy Magee,
of ThoiUBon ; Summer*, of Conyera,
and Quflllan, of College Park.

Mrs. Mollie Martin haa returned from
a vtalt to Thomson.

Mr>. Walter Sait|» has returned from
a visit to her parents, Mr. and "Mrs.
A. M. Dobba, in Athens.

Mre, L. B. Robeson took her daugh-
ter's house party for a picnic to Ken-
nevaw^ Mountain on Friday afternoon.

Mre. W. E. Roberts has returned!
from a vt«H to her husband's relatives
In Cedartown.

Mre- Lula Camp and Mrs. Forrest
Gardner, of Atlanta, are visiting Mrs.
Way land Camp.

Mra. T. M: Brumby gave a spend-
the-d&y party on Friday of last week
in honor of Mre. Noble Jones, of Sa-
vannah.

Mrs. W. IX Anderson has returned
to Macon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grlffln. Miss
Helen Griffin, Mrs. E, C. Gurley and
Mlsa Hattle Black are spending two
•weeks at Oconee Springs.

^ OXFORD, GA.
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Johnson enter-

tained a bevy of Oxford's future belles
and beaux Tuesday afternoon, in honor
of their winsome little daughter,
Rachel, four years old. The dainty and
lovely lasses and the manly and sturdy
lads of Oxford give promise of the con-
tinued high standard of social life in
the village.

The Reviewers' club was delightfully
entertained Wednesday morning by
Misses Sarah Branham>,anc! Emmajlse
Stone, at the residence of Judge and
Mrs. J. W. Bran ham. A n Impromptu
program w

Lilliputian Wedding

mer girls — those w
f school in the winter.

. .
as furnished by, the sum-
those who are away at

Photo by Thurston Hatcher.
"MISS NATALIE BOCOCK,

3f Athens, who was delightfully entertained last week as the gu
Joseph B.'McCrary. She shared honors with Miss Louise Walker,
.t a number of pretty parties.

est of Mrs.
of Monroe,

. , .
visiting in Bast Point. i.• *•

Mrs S, C. Owens, who has been ill
at her home in East Point, is convales-
cent.

***
Miss Cynthia Stewart, of Newnan, and

Miss Rosely Flatauer, of Appalaehlcola,
Fla., are guests of Mrs. JamesvBarfield,
on Cheney street, in East Point.

***
Miss Marlon Thompson, of East Point.

leaves for Waynesvllle, N. C., tomorrow
to be away for several days.

Mr. William, of East Point, is visit-
ing his aunt. Mrs. W. L! I>rake, in
Whltesburg.>

Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan, of Al-
bany, win arrive In East Point tomor-

J. C 'McKeiwle. Later they will go to !ln

Moar City, N. C. I•*•

InR- through the country. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Arnold Broylea,
Miss Frances Broyles, Miss Susan
Broyles and Miss Clara Wlmberley.
Mrs Broylea and daughters will spend
a week with Mrs. Horton. Miss Wim-
berley will be at Balsam hin for some
time. ^ ***

Dr Robin Adalr is In Asbury Park,
N J., attending the convention of the
New Jersey Dental society.

. ***
>Mrs. Theodosia Andrews left yester-

day morning: to Join a, camping party
in the mountains of Tennessee.

***
Mr. McDonald Brittaln has returned

from New Yorh, where he spent two

Mrs. Eula Rowland, who has spent
the past week in Atlanta, left yester-
day forvNewnan

***
Master J. C Little, Jr., aftei- an oper- I

MONROE, GA.
• Mrs. J. >JL Walker was hoatesfe to a
most enjoyable and instructive meet-
Ing of v the Current Topics cttib on
Thursday afternoon at her attractive
home at the Agricultural and Mechani-
cal college. Several visitors were
preeent outside the club members and

•a most delightful meeting was held
D<"JfcloUB refreshments were aerved
during the afternoon.

Miss Lois Arnold and i Mamie Sum-
merour, of our city, who were the
guests of Misses Willie and Beatrice
Stevene In Loganville, were the hon-
orees at alovely,,party given by Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Wood, Jr

A most delightful affair waa the
barbecue "given on Monday afternoon
by the Church street residents at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Hearn.

Mrs. E. W. Roberts was hostess to a
beautiful theater party on Friday
afternoon.
^A"1?".*.!?18 attractive and handsome

.
Mrs. J. W. Branham and Miss Sarah

Branham are visiting relatives in At-
lanta for a few days. They will spend
the remainder of the summer at Chau-
tauqua, N. Y. While they are away,
Judge Branham will amuse himself by
betng doorkeeper of the house.

Misses Mary Starr and Annie Sue
Bonaell and Mr. Bruce D. Newsome
are attending a house party given by
Miss Mary- Robeson at her home in
Marietta.

The out-of-town people visiting in
Oxford are: Miss Mary Hill Moore, of
Birmingham, with Miss Helen Wil-

, liam«; Mrs. Joe Carr and children, of
| Savannah, with their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Virgil Stephens;
Miss Annie May Griffin, of Stone
Mountain, with Miss Sue Means, Miss
Kathleen Lang-ford, of Conyers, with
Miss Carolyn Kelly; Mrs. Hushlett, of
jit Ian ta, with Professor and Mre. J. B.
Peebles; Joe Pagan, of Savannah, w.ith
Professor R. C. Mizell. v

-Oxford people who are out of town
this week are: Mrs. Elam V. Demp-
sey, with Mrs. J. Henry Walker, of
Monroe; Mrs. W. F. Robin gon, with
friends and relatives in Atlanta; Keller
Melton, with his brother, Qutmby
Melton, editor of The Times-Recorder,
Amerlcus.

MUs Emily Melton has returned from
a pleasant visit to Miss Julia Emily
Wright, In Greensboro.

MissSangy Polk, who has been M*S-
itlng in Atlanta, has returned, accom-
panied by her brother and sister. Mr
and Mrs. Polk, and Miss Nora Jones.

f Sirs.
P N.

-Williamson. Mr. and I Mrs
Briscoe, Mr and Mrs Paul

Miss Ethel McLeod. of Whites-burg,. ,
Hazel Oktpscombe Inis visiting Miss

East Point.
***

Miss Beulah Davidson, of Greenville,
ft. C., la visiting friends in East Point.
•, *••

Mr. J. H. Lipscombe la In Whlteaburg
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Johnson, Mrs.
T. P. Johnson and Mr. George Dykes
left yesterday for Hopkins vllle, Ky., to
be gone a week.v ***

Mrs. John Richardson, of Bast Tal-
Jassee. Ala., in tne guest of Mrs. W. H.
Gibbs in East Potnt.

Mr. Albert H. Bates and little daugh-
ter. Margartft. of Cleveland. Ohio, will
arrive here Sunday and be the guests
of little Margaret's grandparents, Mr.
*.nd Mrs. Darwin G. Jones, 17 East (Lin-
den avenue. \

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Orr, Mia* Harriett
Orr. Mr. J. K. Orr, Jr., and Mrs. Lee
Jordan leave Tuesday for (Lake Mo*-
honk. Mr. Jordan will Join them tthe
middle of August.

Mr. and (Mrs- Paul Johnson and chil-
dren and Mr. and airs. I. S. Mitchell
»re at Atlantic Cltj:

Miss Lucile Wells, who has been in
California, is now In Alaska, and will
visit Texas en route home, where she
will visit Miss Callle Holleman.*•*

Mrs. Ozey E. Horton, Mr. Millard
Horton, Ozey E. Horton, Jr.. and Miss
Lucy Horton left Thursd,
summer home at Balsam.

for their
C.. motor-

Miss Joeephine Bradford entertained Launfus and Mrs. Mattle Arnold
several of her friends last evening* at Miss EJonore Raoul. of Atlanta' gave
a dance at her home. 465 North Jack- , nn interesting and Instructive address
son street. on "Ecjvjial Suffrage" at the court-

*** ' h0T^L °T
n £rlda£ ?,v?nlnr

Misses Margaret and Louise Dunn' ' T "*** 1'~1*

I ***
Miss Ann* Londergan and nephew,

Master Maurice sweetman McGarry,
left Thursday for an extended tour
through the northern states and Can-
ada, visiting points in Indiana and
Michigan, Buffalo, N.T., Niagara, To-
ronto and Thousand Islands.

"** V
> Messrs. Russell E. and Walter M.
Rtehards, of .Atlanta, are guesta at the
sanitarium in Battle Creek. Mich.;
having gone there to take advantage
of the
tution.

health facilities of the insti-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn are spend-
ing their vacation , with frienda and
relatives at Nasrtiville and other points

Tennessee.
French Lick

Continuing their
"Westand

trip
Baden

Springs, Ind., they will be Joined by
•their son, William E. Dunn., Jr., with
a party of friends at Lookout Moun-
tain and, motor through the country
from there home.

The Summer Tvlan and
the Summer Girl\

—must need care-
fully finished and
immaculately
cleaned linen.
Summer shirts of
either linen, flan-
nel or silk,v white
hose and soft col-
lars f o r men
should be perfect-
ly laundered to
a t t a i n a well-
groomed appear-
arice.

\

And as for the Ladies, Our Modern Dry Cleaning
Plant in connection with our Laundry enables us
to give you^he kind of Cleaning best suited to thev

Garment. '( ~
\

Piedmont Laundry
fe?Dry Cleaning Co.

Both Phones. 83 Trinity Avc.

MARIETTA, GA.
R"eScBca^CIae5S,e?0,bnerD,carurltinlr """

Miss Pauline Corley Is attending «.
.house party In Coving ton, given by
Mise Mary Brown Anderson.

Mr. and Mra. Horace Field and lit-
tle daughter, Rosamond, left on Tues-
day for Boston and Falraouth. Mass
They will also visit in Pennsylvania
and,wlli,b.e a£,sent several months.

Miss Daisy Crlsler, of Canton, apen*
Saturday of last week with Mfrsea
Olive and Elizabeth Faw.

Mrs. John Manget, of Atlanta, spent
several days with relatives here* last

Misses Marguerite Blakely, of Grif-
fin, and Winifred Rogers, of Jackson!-
yille, have been visitlnlg Mlsa Laura
Margaret Hoppe'. v

Mrs. Ryburn Clay la spending the
summer In Boston.

Mias Frances Connally, of Atlanta, la
visiting Misa Cora Brown.
J**̂ , Oli?e^ *?uest» of Miss Law and

of Miss Robeson have been compli-
mented with many pretty entertain-
ments during their stay.

Miss Irene Malone gave a luncheon
on Saturday of last week for these
girls and for the guests of Mrs. Glenn
Marchman. '-

•Miss Law's guests were compliment-
ed with a dance on Monday evening
and another on Thursday evening.

Miss Emma May Rambo gave a din-
ner on Monday evening for thd Mis nee
Robeson and their guests.

Mra,. Robert Leach entertained at
bridge on Wednesday,

Mrs. Harryi DuPre -and children are
at Wrightsvllle Beach, N. C.

, Mr. S. W. Hatcher and Miss Mattle
Lou Hatcher are the guests of Mr. and
Mra. Ralph Northcutt. ^

Mrs. Cliff King and little daughter,
of Dublin, are vteltlng Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Massey.

Miss Julia Anderson Is visiting Mias
Marie Shlppen in Ellijay.

The marriapre of Miss Emma Pope
Moss and Mr. William Christian Dleck-
mann, of Deeatur, took place on Wed-
nesday afternoon, July 14, at the Pres-
byterian church, with Rev. J. H. Pat-
ton officiating. Palms and ferns In
chaste arrangement added to the beau-
ty of the colonial interior. Mr. and
Mrs. DtecKmann left Immediately after
the ceremony for a visit to relatives In
the west and will be at home after
September 15 at Agnes Scott college

Mrs- J. M. Fowler complimented her
sister, Mrs. Douglas Lawhon, with a
bridge party Tuesday.

Mra. Glenn Marchman entertained
with a forty-two party on Thursday
afternoon in honor of her guests.
Misses Mary Thornton, Anna Stansell
and Shirley Montague, of Jackson-
ville, Fla.

Miss Alice Anderson la visiting Mrs
Walter Hammond, in Thomasville.

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Kemp, of Macon.
motored up to Woodstock for a visit to
hia mother and stopped In Marietta
Thursday to see Mr. and Mrs. B. Leon
Faw.

Mrs. George Armstron
is visitini • - '

Mrs. T _ _
dren, are spending a" month at White
Sulphur Springs, near Gainesville

Mrs. Homer McClatchey, of [Rome,
wa* a guest of Mrs. Murray and Miss
Lottie Lou Murray last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvjj) Norton are at
Cave Spring.

Mrs. W. H. Wyatt, Jr.. gave a "gem"
party for Misa Law and her .guests on
Thursday of last Week.

Miss Glennis Hancock la-visiting in
Birmingham, Ala.

Mrs. George Hafley and daughter
Miss Laura Chamberlain, of Knoxville,
are stopping at Locust Lodge.

MI« Mary Ellen Law gave, a reeep-

DECATUR, GA.
Mrs. Raleigh Patl»o and children, of

Atlanta, are the guests of Hrs. Ruth
Patillo.

Mra. J. E. Scofield and family left
Friday for Florence, S. C., to spend «*.
while.

Mrs. El M. Button is visiting in La-
Grange. .,

Mtrs.^ John Scott gave a luncheon
Saturday for Miss Rebekah Candler and
the bridal party. •

Dr. Wiley Ansley entertained the
executive board of the Decatur Athletic
club Tuesday evening.

Mrs. E. M. Patillo had the misfortune
to cut her arm badly in opening a

Professor E. E. Treadwell and family
are enjoying their summer home near

Little Misses Kathlin and Helen
Spikes gave a* party to their young
frienda Wednesday.

Missea Beba and Leilah Jernigan are
attedlng summer school at Nashville.

Miss . Louise Manes*" has returned
from Griffin, where sher -was* the guest
of Miss Annie Lope Bryan.

The engagement of Miss Mary Evans,
of Waynesborp, a*nd Mr. Philip Good-
man, of Atlanta, has been announced.

I the wedding to take place in the fall.
Miss Evans is the niece of Mrs. Ruth
Patillo

Miss Mary Will Montgomery Is Vis-
iting in Covlngton. • w

Mr. and Mrs\ E. A. Stubbs. of Way-
cross, were the guesta of Mra. Rebekah
Green Friday.

Little Mias Marie Clay gave her
young friends a spend-the-day party
Friday. - %

Miss Gtisale Christie Is attending a
house party In Covington. v

Mr. Cliff Alden has returned from
California.

Mrs. T. C. Hodges Is visiting in Ac-

Miss Mag Cotton is the guest of
friends In Griffin.

Mr. Will Freeborn has returned from .
Florida. L [

Master Lane Rmtlh fell and cut his
leg very badly this week.

Mrs. W. H. Thompson was called to'
Charlotte, N. C, on Tuesday by the
Illness of Miss Hattle Thompson. \

Mrs. T. L, Cooper will give a recep-
tion for Ml SB . Rebekah Candler on
July 28. "

Misa Crowell, of Dawson, Is the guest
of Miss Leon a Glaas.

Misses Katherine and Carrie Oliver,
of Plains, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L, H. Jeter. A

Mrs. S. C. Sanders, of Washington,
Ga., is the guest of Mrs T. L, Cooper

Misses Lillian and Alice Bauligny
gave a pretty dancing party on Friday.

The friends of Mrs. Wylie, on Church
street, will be glad to know she is
slowly Improving.

The members of the Decatur Athletic
club and their friends will enjoy a
picnic and dance at the club Thursday.

Miss Little, from Petersburg. Va, Is
visiting her niece, Mrs. A. B. Green, 011
Ponce de Leon.

latter part of the month) for Saluda
and will vis i t Misa fieckwlth at Flat
Rock during August.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills B. Lane and
Mra. Comer will leave next w eek for
Afthevllle. and after n stay of two or
three weeks there Mr. and Mrs. Lane
will take a trip to California and
Alaska

CARROLLTOtf, GA. >
Miss Jennie Fowler, of Newnan, t»

visiting Mr. and Mrs. O V. Fowler.
! Mrs Hush Stephens, of Newnan, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Joe
Holmes ^

Misses Willie Herrtn and Laulie M*r-
rell will leave Monda* for White Sul-
phur Spring's, where they will spend
the week in attendance upon a house ,
party.

Mrs. Glen Holmes entertained at a
IXleanant rook party Mondav afternoon
In honor of her guests Misses v. Pauline
Pittard, of Carters vllle, and Mabel

, Brooks, of fedartown \
A prettj compliment to Miss Mary

HofiMn's guestX Misses Essie West-
•brooks and Mary Lias Constaiitme. wa«
the evening ]iart> g lv«n hy Miss Ho-
Kan Wednesday at her home on Col-
lege street

! A pleasant event of Friday after-
. noon was the t^ax civen bj Miss Elma

Bovkin at her homo ro.mplmientai\ to
Miss Katie Ixni Rchaefpr, of West
Point, ana Mrs Charles A Wright a
311 TIP bride, who, x^ ith. lier husband,
has recently come to Oarrollton to
makp their future home

Mrs. Allen Grain, of Atlanta.v Is the
3:1:1 eat of Mr and Mi s W T Herrln
o n Col 1 f ere street

Mr and Mrs Ju l i an Skinner, of
Blakeli. and MHs Grace Walkf i . of
Thomas Ulo. ai e being: ple%snntl\ en-
ter talned at tho Itome of Mi and Mrs.
J T Fraddlev this week

Miss Myi tis Peters, of MonroeY Is
the s«est of Mis«? Grn ie Arta.tns

Mrs W F Camp and Mias Gi ace
have returned home f rom a delightful

, \ N i t v to Mrs K. S. Malone, of Monti-
Velio

Mtss Willie Maj. Harris has as her
house pucst, Miss T,ois Arnold of Mon-
rop Miss Bf*t tis Phill ips of Douglas-

i vllle. Miss fl,u ICP Adams of Bethle-
hem,, Mi«*.« R«sthei \ Hosch of Hoschton;
Mij«-srs Jtirlson O'Rear of .Tasper. Ala.:

I ("MAKMire and Art l rur cle FjaPerrl^re and
i "RussHl Hosch of Flosrhton, Ray Camp.
MHull Karri-? of Monroe - *•

^ Miss Ha ins ente i t a ined a number
of her f r i ends i n honor of her puest
Saturday e\ enjiig

iMr Roh^i t ramp, of Winder, spent
Sunday Hei* ^

j The voungr men complimented ttf«
l jo iu i fc ladies T\ tlh a delightful picnic
I Monday afternoon

Miss Frances Redding, the beautiful young daughter ol Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Redding, as the bnde^ and Master Fred Brewer, Jr., as the gi*oom, in a
Lilliputian wedding given recently \in Waycross. x

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NE\SJ7S

George Armstrong, of Athens,
ing her sister. Mrs. Walter Sams
T. M. Brumby, Jr.. land chil-

Savannah, Ga., July 17 —(Special
C-oi respondence )—Mr" and Mrs Stew-
art have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Josephine, to Mr Free-
man Irby Gibson Their wedding in th«
autumn will be one «>f the interesting
faofial events of that season Miss
Stewart made hei debut two jears ago.
On her mother*s%alde she belongs to
one of Sa\annah's old Scotch families,
being a granddaughter of the late
Major James Stewart

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Herman Jordan
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Annie MoxT^e, to v Mr.
Robert Marsh Ray. of Oxford, N C.
Their marriage wi l l take plaqe in Oc-
tober. \
\ Another announcement of the week
was made by Mrs Harriet E. Besselleu

Vof the engagement of her daughter.
Miss Lucille Agnes Wall, to Mr L. L
McDonald. Their wedding- will, taKe
placp July «!.

The marriage of Miss Bellamy Eppes
and Dr. Ralston Lattimore. whose en-
cagcment was recently announced, will
^take place In September in St John's
'church

For her guest. Miss Eleanor Hill, of
Augusta, Miss Martha Gaillard enter-
taine<3 Tuesday evening; with cards and
grave a veranda party Thursday morn-
Jnpr.

Mrs. William Garrard has, returned
from a t^ip to New York and Lake
George, and will be in the city until
August, when she and Colonel Garrard
will leave for the mountains of North
Carolina. Mr. and Mrs Randolph An-
derson, Miss Page Anderson and Mr
Joe Anderson have Joined the Savannah
colony at Highland Lake club. Flat
Rock. N. C Mr and Mrs John T.
Johnson returned this i\ eek from New
York and will be in the citv for some
weeks before gom£ to the mountains
Mr and Mrs. "VI". E. Seanrook. Miss Hen-
rietta Seabrook am\ Mr Cordes Sea-
brook are at Pendleton. S. C. where
they ha\e a summer home.

Entertainments in the college set
have been frequent tgain this week,
although many vouiig people are out •.
of the city. For her guest. Miss Hor- j
aey, of Fernandlna Fla., Mtss Eleanor I

Taylor entertained Tuesday eyr-nlng
with a dance at the home of Mr and
Mis Frank M Papy. Amon£ those
present were MISSF-S Earlino and Elsie
Espy. Lallie McLaws, Evel j n Stokely,
Pauline King, Elizabeth Perkins. Gladys
Cassels, Belle "Wooten, Elbie Lawson
and Messrs. Jack and Jim Hancock,
Marlon Reams, Hunter Reams, Ar thur
Gannon, Harvey Granger, Frank Bruce,
Frank Bryson, Fred Bryson, Hal Schle\.
Neufville Adams, Richard Adams. Au-
gustus JPigrnan, James Sheldon. Ji .
Randall Wmburn, Philip Schirm, Frank
Strahcan and others

Mr Harvey Granger, Jr , entertained
the same young people at a house dance
Wednesday evening in honor of Miss
Horsey

A dance was given Tuesday evening
by Miss Martha Collins. Anionpr her
guests were Misses Nell Hicks, Adelaide
Warwick, Elsie Dupont. Claiibel Stew-
art, Mildred Jerger, Will I P Lee and
Messrs Frank Webb, Andrew Oojle,
Robert Doyle, Alex Reynolds, Frank
Roberts, Jamefi Me Audi e\\s, Ja-nes
Reeves, Robert r*oleman, Joseph Reeves.
Mr. and Mrs J E. Judson. Mr. and
Mrs W M. Colons and Mr<* Holmes.

Mr. anil Mrs Geoi ge .A Cosenri lef t
Thursday Cor New York Theti daugh-
ter. Miss Eleanor Cosens, has pone to
Mackinac. Mich., with MHi Eleanor
Mauldin, of Memphis, and wi l l spend
the summer thei e. Other S i\ annahinns
spending theS summer on L.ike Mich i -
gan are Mr and Mrs H. B ^keele ami
ili^s Elizabeth Skeele, w\hn arc at their
summer camp, Mrs. Rockwell S. Brank
and Misa Ruth Brr^nk, who a i c at
Charle\orx, and Mrs H M. Stodd.u »i
and Mi&a Mabel Stoddard. who are .it
the same resort.

Mr and Mrs Newell Turner left this
week for Bluo Rirtg-et N. C

Miss Elizabeth P Ila\ enel, of Pinopo-i
lis, S C', is visiting- h**r brother. Mi T^
P Ravenel. Miss Marguerite K.t ve-
il el, of Pinopolis, Is the tfuest of Miss
Emily Ravenel.

Miss Mcta MorelV left Tuesday for
Brevard. N C.

Mrs. Edward S Elliott left Thursday
night for Ashevllle. \

Mrs Nellie Innes Hay is ^\ t s i t lng
friends in Darien. ,

Mrs Leo C Edmond will leave the

MARRIAGE INVITATIONS
Reception and Visiting Cards

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO., !
Forty-seven Whitehall Street Atlanta, Georgia

NORCROSS, GA.
Mrs. Drucllla Richardson entertained

at dinner Thursday evening in honor
of Mrs. H. D. Meriwether's guest. Miss1

Edith Wilson Coffman, of Illinois.
Captain and Mrs DeWitt C. Jones

and young aon, of West Point, N. Y ,
ar,e sruests for several weeks of Mr
and Mrs. H. V. Jones. Af!^,- ^August
IB Captain Jones will be at Fort Leav-
enworth, Kan.

Mias Anne Ray entertained p-t bridge
"Wednesday evening for Miss Laura
Wilson's guest. Miss Winnie Wilson,
of Atlanta.

Misses Carrie and Julia Reynolds
leave next week for Augusta to visit
Miss Lucile Butce, and with Miss
Bulce and Miss Helen Moore will go to
ttie Isle Vof Palms for a week.

Mfss Doris Talblrd, of Eufaula. Ala.,
is the guest of Mrs. G. C. Baxter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 'S. Whitfield have
arrived from Atlanta, and- will occu-
py the Burnett horn A

Mrs. Laura McNabb and Miss Eliz-
abeth McNabb, of Monroe, are visiting
friends. - -- \

Mrs. J. W. Gaillard, of Jacksonville, |
Fla., is the guest of Mrs. R. A. Myers.

Mlsa Marion Wooden, of Atlanta, is
visiting Misses Ida and iMay Wootten.

Dr. and Mrs. Wade Born, of McRae,
•were recent guests of Mr". A. C. Born
and Mr. and Mrs S. T. McElroy. ,

Mrs. Drucilla Key and Mrs. Robert.
"Webb motored from Craven wood, to
be week-end guests of Miaa Lola Key. '

Miss Flora Wilson, who has been
traveling in the west with a party of
friends will return next w^eek.

LITHIA SPRINGS, GA.
Mrs. San ford Gay. of Atlanta, is

spending the summer -with Mies Ruth

Mri. Anna Blair has returned from
visit to Birmingham.

Mrft. Stephenaon, of Abbeville, Ala., is
vlKltlnsr Mrs. Robert H Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harris returned
to their home In NeTf Orleans Wednes-
day after spending sonie time w,lth Mrs.
J. A. Watson.

CUlss Winnie Turner, of Atla-nta. is
the guest of Mrs. M. J. Turner.

Messrs. Neabit Haroer J. C. Joyner.
W. M. Hays and P. H. Wtnn attended
the diitriot conference at Roswell, Ga,

C
o

OMETO COX fS
CAMERA
COUNTER

C
o
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9

Bring Your,
Vacation Fiini

The pictures you take yourself can never
be replaced by >any you may buy.

You take just what you want when you
want it.

After your i trip let your loved ones share
your fun and see ha the pictures the interesting

. sights you have seen. ' - v

FREE DEVELOPING
PRINTS 3c, 4c & 5c

Cox's Camera Dept.
Atlanta

"SATISFACTION .FIRST"
Peachtree and Auburn

Quality in Refriger-
ators Is Economy

In Ice Bills •.
Why fuss along with an insanitary

refrigerator, when > ou can buy Til
•ttporla XiQonaxtl n t

25 Per Cent Discount
Sfe them In our show wlndon

liberal terms if jou UUe

General Electric
The JIICH] fan for the bedroom

these hot sum-
mer nights. G
E fans are al-
rrjo^t noiseless
Controlled a I
will Economi-
cal in use

$10 Up

Empire Homz Conner
It I.i possible

dally with our ,

Km pi re

Don't t h ro w J

away your veseta-J

l^Iea when you can |
atcompliBh
much with ^tl
machine

Write for circu-
lar.

<P//ce
$ 10.00 *~

Fruit Jars
Pints, doz
Quarts doz
1-2 gallons, dor.

*»0
76c

. .»Oc

Plnt-t, doa ........ .... *Oo
Quarts, doz ..... 91.93
1-2 gallono, doz . . .V1.5O

Screens atCosi

51 35 doom. . . «5c

1)2 35 doors »1.SS

52 50 doors . fl.85

3S 00 doors . *3.35

+ 4 00 doors , 93.75

Garbage
Cans

13 00
(2 oO
1100
f 1 25

sixes ..... «3.«
sizes ..... S3.05
slues ...... »1.4S
sir.es ...... jet

f. 25 Section of $ •
R ubbcr Hose

15 feet of our 3-4-inch, Boston
brand, 16c Houe <t'} AC
tor . . . , <p^ *jr5

This price Snciud*^ our &0c Boston
Nozale FREE—Monday only. v

(HIGHTOWER
Hardware Company

<>0 Whitehall

NEWSPAPER! iWSPAPERI
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Queen of Tifton's Pageant

COX COLLEGE NOTES.
State Supervisors F. E., L«and and J.

O Martin spent Monday at the college
• and Addressed the summer school dur-
ing the day.

On Tuesday evening Miss Helen Dan-
iels gave her Junior piano recital. She
was assisted by Miss Ivy Smith, of the
school xOf expression.

President C. Lewi* Fowler filled ithe
pujpl.it at Austell on last Sunday morn-
ing and evening:.

Wednesday .evening: Miss Pauline
Trimble, of the class of Erie Chester
Smith, gave^ her senior piano recital.
Miss Sarah Hall, of the expression de-
partment, assisted her.

Professor J. Mercer Cutts made a so-
cial and business, trip to south. Geor-
gia last week-end/ ,

' - I>urlng~ the chapel hour Thursday
morning Dr. "W. F. Melton, head of the
English department, gave the last oi
his '(Series of lectures to the summer
school. He'is an educator of the high-
est type and the college was very for-

. tunate in securing his services Curing
the summer. ' „

E>r. V. C. McCoimell. pastor of th*
T>ruid Hills Baptist church, addressed
the summer school last Thursday even-

State School v, Superintendent M. 1*.
Brtttain spent Friday and Saturday at
the college and delivered several stron~

Professor John T. Miiller left last
Monday on an extended trip through
Alabama in the interest of the fall ses-
sion. He makes glowing reports.

The domestic science department of
the summer school, gave a demonstra-
tion on Wednesday afternoon from 4

"" to 6. Many friends of the college call-
ed and partooK of the delicious dainties
prepared by the students of the depart-

Presiflcnt C. Lewis Fowler has been
engaged to fill the pulpl£ of the Bap-
tist Tabernacle of Atlanta for a part
ttf the month of August.

The students of the art department
of the summer school gave an exhibi-
tion of their work done under the di-
rection of Miss Lula Ross on last Fri-
day afternoon. The work was unus-
ually good and pleasing, all being orig-
inal sketches of l i fe and outdoor.

On Friday evening the students of
the school of expression, under the di-
rection of Miss Ruth Slekcr, of the
S. S. Curry School of Expression of Bos
ton gave a srecital. Every student
took part in the program- and much
credit is dnf the head of the depart-
ment for the work done by the stu-

eThSe exhibit of the Normal Training
• class was held on Saturday afternoon
" from 4 to 6 in the classroom of the
' instructor. Miss Georgia Norrie. An at-
. tractive feature was the doll house

made according to measurements to II-
'• lustrate arithmetic problems. I>eeerv-
" in* special mention were the many
' beautiful pieces of furniture made ,by
I 5Sss Lucille Mason. The parlor fur-
- niture, including a tiny upright piano,
1 was made by Miaa Hel«n -Camp; the
' dining robm furniture .by Miss Lottie
;• Graham; bathroom -fixtures by M-iss
r Lollifc Trippe; kitchen and bed room py
! Miss Lucille Mason; pantry by TWiss
f Kuth Dickey; parquetry by Miss Mat-
" tie Ixm Tanner. Paper cutting,, draw-
• ing and blackboard designing were also
- special features of the exhibit^

V* The first summer school of Cox col-
1 lege came to a, dose Saturday night
r wlbh a pageant representing the dir-
v ferent departments. The summer school
- has been a success In every way; at-
; tendance good and a high class of work
! done. It is the purpose and aim of
i the college authorities to establish

an all-southern summer school in At-
lanta. They are highly gratified with

,; the beginning and greatly encouraged
V by the loyal support ,of the city of

r Atlanta.
* '
\- ATHENS, GA.

A marriage in-which Athens and the
>" itate Is interested was that a lew days
• ago of Miss Zena Talmage, ,datishterot
! (Mrs. Allen Talmag(e. of this city, to Mr.

Henrv Njckerson. W of Mr and Mrs.
i • Thomas H. Nlckerson, also of this city.
• They had intended to rtiarry later, but
J the families leaving for the summer
'.. decided them for an earlier cert™""*'
i which was performed iby the Rc\j. htan-
' ley R. Grlbb in the presence 'of the
J families only. They are members of

prominent and .wealthy families.
A delightful party was given By

• Miss Lillle Rogers yesterday afternoon
S In honor of little Miss Frances Chewey,
t the daughter of lieutenant, and Mrs.
» Robert, Cheney, of. Hawaii, who are
1 *• 'atrs^arter'. of Atlanta, formerly Jliss
, Sallie Harrlsv and ilr». Fink, of aiex,
« Ico. formerly Miss Mary Bel-le Harris.
v ftre here for summer. \ v •

Judge C. H. Brand. Miss Brand. Mr.
• and Mrs. \V. J. Peeples, Mr. Talmadge
« and family, Mr. W. C. Jordan, Sir and
* Mrs C. H. Phlnizy and Mr. John J.
' Wilkina are at Moorehead C|ty.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Zerbeu. of Wash-
', iiigton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R, «.•

»' BMlMSjfofie Cozier, of Gainesville, is
* th,e guest of her sister, Mrs. 1}. Q. Bick-

' Mr and Mrs. R. W. Lamklh.'Mr. and
••' Mrs. E. E. Lamkin and Miss Susie Ger-
' dine are at Tallulah Falls.
; Miss Marian Hodgson isr being de-
» llghtfully entertained at Brunswick.
* where she Is visiting.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Carson and chil-
dren, of Savannah, are guests of .Mrs.

, Bosa D- Hull. ,.r The younger college set enjoyed a
' tfellghtful dance\at Costa's' Wednes-
.- flay night and again tonight.
.: Misses Miriam Haselton. Julia Orr
' and Moselle Ashford are members from
' Athens at Miss Wilson's camping party
, at High Shoals.
» ' Misses Louise and Matilde Upson are
: members of Mrs. C. C. Sanders' house

party at Gainesville. Mrs. Price Hin-
" ton and children -are also guests of
•• Mrs. Sanders^ I •

i JACKSON, GA. /
' In honor of MIPS >ramle Vin^son, of
' Macon. who has been her house guest
" for several days. Miss Davie Fletcher

gave an enjoyable rook party Saturday

I ilrs. WIHis Morrison will bo the
- hostess to the Toiing Mothers' cVub on
1 next i Thursday afternoon, and the
* meeting promises to be an interesting

*'• Professor .and Mrs. Martin. Mary Lena
• »Wl-Parks Martin have returned from
" a mo'tiths stay in Blue Rlclge. ,
i Mrs. L. M. Crawford If spending some
<• timerwith Mrs. "W. R. Cox at her sum-.

vm>r home f n Mount Alr>%
Mrs. Mary PHtman .and Miss, Nettie

' Pittman have as their guest Mrs. Lena
Folds, of St.s Augustine, Fla.

Miss Myrtlev Harris is at the TJni-
' verslty of Virginia. Charlottes ville,

where she is taking a summer course.
Mrs. Albert Finley and little daugh-

ter are visiting relatives in Lafayette,
; Alabama.

Mrs. Verna TV>ight \»nd children are
i in Covlngton with relatives for a week.

. Miss Minnie Browning is at home
frtm'Cordele.

op. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Methvin,
Mr. and Mrs. William McR&e and Rev.
W. E. Towson,

The punch table* were banked In
miniature sunflowers and ferns. Serv-
ing at th* punch tables upon .the porch-
es wer« Mrs. P. O. Campbell, Misa Myttle
Harrell, Mesdames J. C. ^Vall and T. D.
Hosklns, Mls» Hortense Herrman, Mrs.
B. A. Edwards, Miss Luclle Baker, and
at the table* upon the lawna were Miss
Pearl Cameron, Mrs. H. M. O'Callaghan,
Miss Georgia May Baker and Mrs. Hfcc-

. tor Cameron.
I Assisting in entertaining the guests
in the hall were Meadames J. M. Bo-

'hannon, W. P. Cobb, A. L. Wilkins. Bob
; Wynne, M. H. Edwards. L. E. McVey,
J. B. Holmes; In the library, L. M. Pea-

| cock. ST., W. L. Mathewa. E. E. Persons
and D. M. Bush; in the dining room Mes-
dames, J. D. Williams. TV. M*. Clements,
D. D. Smith. SIR Harris and E. W. Bul-
lock.

The refreshments of cake and cream,
almonds and mints were served by
bevy of charming young ladies com-
posed of Misses,Sarah Clements, Ger-
trude Clements, Susie Edwards, Chris-
tine Edwards, Valeria and Marjorie Mc-
Gee, Susie Car nee, Lila Bohannon and
Wilhelmlna Hurst.

The men who assisted in making the
evening- one of thorough enjoyment to
all were Messrs. J. H. Roberts, D. D.
Smith, L. M. Peacock. C. F. Coleman,
P. A. Jess up, J. M. Bohannon, ,W. P.
Cobb and Mrs. A. L. Wilkina.and J. C.
Wall. ,
. One of the most delightful features of
the entire evening of entertainment was
the singing of Mies Ruth Oppennejm,
the gifted and charming; soloist of t~
association.

The music of the occasion -was fur-
nished by Guttenbererer's orchestra, of
Macon, every member of which added
to the enchantment of the hour. .

1 MISS KEL.L TIMMONS,
One of Tifton's most beautiful young debutantes, daughter of Captain and
Mrs. "W. W. Timmons;, as queen of the parade at .Ttfton's tbig celebration.
Miss Timmona was chosen queen by ballot, leading her neares!t opponent by
a substantial majority. She led the parade in a beautiful float surrounded
by her maids of honor. A reception in honor of the queen and her maids
was given in the Elks' hall. . .

SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS

.
Him* C. O. D. Cxyut, «nlarfli«.

NA/KE
KODAK OKPT. 1 * WHIT«H»LL,ATL*MT*

CROUP-ASTHMA
Cold* coughs, whoop-

I ing coughs, hay fever.
' grippe, relieved at once
by taking a few doie* of
PEER IESS CHEMEV'S

EXPECTORANT
The good old-fashioned
24-hour cough cure.

Columbus, Ga,, July 17.—(Special
Correspondence. >—Miss S$isie Blaclc-
mar wa3 hos.tess at ^dinner Monday In
compliment to'Miss Glennle Mae Fort-
son and Mr. John Banks Peacock, whose
marriage on Wednesday evening was
one of the most Interesting socbal
events of the .week in Columbus. Pink
and white, which was the color idea
of the wedding-, was prettily carried
out in this pre-nuptial affair. . Covers
w ere 1 at d for tw e-1 v e. \

On Monday Mrs. Archie .Drake, of
Macon, entertained at luncheon at the
Cozy Tea Shop In honor of 'Miss P'ort-
son. Monday afternoon Miss Fortson
and Miss Marguerite Walton, a charm-
ing visitor to the city, were the hon-
orees at a delightful tea at which
Mrs. -John Walton was hostess.

Mrs. B. H". Hardaway entertained
sixteen guests at her, cottage at Warm
SorinffB In compliment to her guests.
Mrs: Bourke lMrKee. of Columbus, and
Miss Fannie Ks-irletson, of Mississippi.

Mrs. "William -Pease. Jr., was hostess
at bridge In honor of her gu^st. Mrs.
Carolyn Caldwell Jordan, of Char-
lotte.' V. C*

Miss Josephine Marcus entPrtalned
informally at a theater party-Monday
afternoon as a snecia.1 compliment to
visiting girls. The artie-sts Included
the members of the Cricket club .and
thp following visitors: Miss T-aura
Rills, Miss Celeste Morrfs, Miss. Theo-
dosla Burr of Atlanta: Ml!*R Helen C<*r-
ooran of Troy, A,la.: Miss Eleanor Mas-
.sey. Miss Anna Johnson of Brmlng-
n»^m and Miss Mary Delia Smith of
Richmond.

Miss .Margraret Andrews was hostess
at a-' tpnnts' tea. at her home, "Way-
side Cottage," the honor guests bp-
inw 'Miss TTatlle Cranford and Miss
"Dinah Roberts, of Valdosta, who are
truests of 3113?!. Frances Oaniel.- and
Miss -Mary McCormark. of Enfaiila.
who :!s vlsftins: Miss "Bnther DlBmiiJtes.

Mrs. Tt. "R. Bmall crave a da.nce Tues-
day e vetting: in ' com-pllment to her
n eices. Misses Thnodosla and Oulda
Burr, of Kirk wood. - IV

Miss Corinne Berrv entertained at
fards "\Vnflnpgda ̂ \ after-noon at her
home on IQW*T Bronrt street.

Miss Frenres T>.nmlel entertained In
an informnl way "Wednesday-afternoon
nt a swimming nartv at 'F.soniline in
honor of Mi«*s "Hallle Cranford and
Mf«»«» 3T)ln,nh Roberta, her guests.

>frs. (7,-ibot Ptenhpns pntprta,Ined at
a theater nprty Tnes^n^- aftprnoon In
romollment' tn 'MIss "Rdlth "Kylp.

Mr. Floumoy C. Walker and iMIas
TJly Gary .were married W^ednesday
f fternrvon nt the Dar^onasre of . thft
First "BnT'tist church, the "Rpv. Dr. 1̂ .
H. Christie officiating. 7t was R
quiet reremon^-. orily a 'few of fh«
InttTnato frSpndP, of thp rontre'Ctlnpr
nartles hpiiier present. T^e brldR. who
has made her home in Colunitons for
severpl Vesrs. ' is n ' f laufhter of tne
late-Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gnrv, of M!fl-_
way. Ala., and a slater of Colonel .T.
TT. On ry. of south Georgin.. HT**! 1<> R
charminK1 yonnsr wrvman. Mr. Wallie*".
•who i« a well-known *-n.iIrnHd msnV Is
n. mpm'ber of one of the oldest fatn!-
HP-^ Jn CoHtnvbus, .,

Master Xawrencp "Petrf ent-prtn-fned
at n morlf Ttnrty Wedne-dav afternoon
In comnlliTip-nt to his charming little
srupst, Miss Frances Peabody. of At-

"VTrS. C, J". More-filth pnt^rtainpfl thft
Ad^'fln^>•^ Ariotlmi r-lnb t^ts week. .

,jfrw Pr-h7*>y ri^rdy T^ft thi« WPP-W
for Pensacola, Fin..' whe^e she will
spend several weeka »«t the Kiipst of
her Kra-ndfather. Mr. N. B. Cook.

iMrs I*. • Bourke McKe*> And Miss
Isabel McK^e h»ve returned from a
delightful visit to Warm Springs.

Miss Bmmett .Curtis has returned
from ,a v f s f t to Atlanta.

Miss T.mcy Kent Chappell has re-
turned from Birmingham. \ where shte
was the guest of Miss Frances Wood-
row. - •

Columbus, July ,17.—fSpecfal Corre-
»po'ndence.)—A summer wedding of
beautv and Interest was that which
united Miss GHennie Mae IPortson and,
Mr John Banks Peacock last Thurs- i
day evening at 8:30 o'clock at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. I^ortson, on Second avenue.

Growing plants and a, profusion of
sun-wrier flowers were used in the
elaborate decorations of the attract-
ive residence, a color idea of pink and
white being made most artistically ef-
fective. The floors and stairway were
covered with white crash1 and the ban-
ister railings of -the stairway, which ]
the bridal party . descended, were en-;
twined with Bmllax. In the hall pink
and white -.phlox we^e used, a n«K«
banket filled with these flowers being'
suspended from an archway. The same
color Idea prevailed in the drawing
room, where the ceremony took" place
before an improvised altar of palms
studded with white wax tapers in .
crystal candlesticks. In . the room'j
where the handsome presents w.ere i
displayed In abunda-nete white p'hlo'x
•were used." and Irt the dining room
daisies and brown-eyed Susans filled
vases and bowls, the yellow tones pre-
dominating. ,

Mrs. Archer Drake, of , Macon, was
matron of honor; Miss 9us4e Blackmar

was maid of honor, and >Mi»s Margue-
rite Walker, Miss Margaret Gordon and
Miss 'Marie Need ham were the bride-
maids. Mr. Peacock was attended by
I>r. C. A. Pjeac'ock as best man. and
the groomsmen were . iMr. F. E. I-.itch -
field, Mr. O. P. Sinquefleld and Mr.
Henry Morton.

The bride waa given in marriage by
her father, Mr. T. G. Fortson. She was
a lovely bride In a white gown of
ivory white, combined with tulle net
and handsome lace.

Dr. L. R. Christie officiated at the
ceremony, following which a reception
was held. Later Tn the evening the
bride and groom left on the Seminole
Ijimited for their wedding journey,
which was io be, planned along the
route.

TALBOTTON, GA.
Mise Emily Baldwin has returned

from an extended visit to Sylvester,
Pelham and Daw son, and has as her
attractive guests Misses Bobbie Bald-

iwin. of Molntosh, Fla., and Bertie
\Reevea. of Pal'atka. ^la.

On Monday evening Misa Ida Carson
Brannon entertained a number oi
friends at a moonlight picnic at her
Ijome near, here, '.having as her guests
of honor Miss Jessie Wheat, of Colum-
bus, the guest of Miss Mary Douglass,
and Mlas Vivian Hencrricks, of Colum-
bus, the guest of Mise Gussle Pearl
Chi Ids.

Misa Virginia i Persona, Miss Emily
Heath .and Mr. Thomas Persons spent
the .past week-end In Columbus, where
they were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Pdu. On Saturday night Mrs.
Pou entertained a large party at the
Country club dinner-dance In honor of
her guests. v

Mi&aea Luctle and Ruby Mcpanlel
entertained a few friends at tea Tues-
day evening In honor of Messrs. Robert
Knox and Pete Thurston, of Thorn as ton,

Miss Gussle Pearl Chllds entertained
Tuesday evening complimentary to
Misaea Xlendrlcks and Wheat, of Colum-
bus, s

Mrs. Louja Man one and Mr. 'Hardy
Mahone are the guests of Miss Petrons
Humber at Nona, Ga,

Mrs. E. H. McGehee and Miss Vir-
ginia McGehee are the guests of Mr*.
Nathan Culpepper in Grrenvill*. Ga.

Miss Pearl Robins entertained at a
delightful bridge-luncheon Saturday
morning, having as the honoreee Mrs,
Fred Schaefer. Mrs. Peters and -Mrs.
Roy Smith, all oC Manchester.

An Interesting affair of the week was
the dance given Thursday evening at
Bethune's in honor of Misses Hen-
drickib and wheat, of Columbus.

FORSYTH, GA.
Miss Ruth Crawley entertained very

.delightfully at a progressive conversa-
tion party Monday evening for her
guests, M'IBB Mattalu Awtrey, of Ac-
wor.th; Miss Nancy Thweatt, of New
York, and Miss Lewise Cheat ham, of
Sandersville.

Misa Annie Driakell, -of Atlanta, (la
the charming guest of Miss Kate May-

Mies Freda Chilton and Mr, Robert
Chilton, of Nashville, Tenn., are the
guests of Mrs. A. M. Outlaw.

On Saturday Miss Elizabeth "Wilson
and "George" "Wilson entertained for
their house guest. Miss Mary Cochran,
of Atlanta, with a barbecue at their
beautiful home at-Colliers.

Miss Dona Hendricks, of Nashville,
Ga., who waa a member of the camping
party on the Ocmulgea river last week.
left "Wednesday for a visit to friends
in Camilla.

Miss Lewise Cheatham, of Sanders-
vine, is visiting her cousin, Misa Carrie

Mr. Stokley Bloodworth is attending
the press convention in Eastman this

Mr." and Mrs- Charles E. Sanders and
two daughters, of Macon, .are visiting
Mrs. Ada Sanders.

Mies Louise Wallace IB spending this
week -with Mrs. Charles Mills in Grit-

Mr- Bonnell Blood worth, .of Atlanta,
who hast been visiting Mr. H. G.'Blood-
worth, has returned nome.

Mr. W. "W. Dews, of Amerlcus, is the
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Thorn-
well Gamble. -

Misa Kittle Taylor, of Bollngbroke.
is touring the: west with a party of i
friends from Macon and 'other points.
She will- be away & month, taking in
the-Panama exposition and' the one at
San Diego. They will visit also many,
natural attractions of the Golden
Weat, the Rockies, Salt Lake City and
Grand Canyon.

EASTMAN, GA.
One of the most Impressive and enjoy-

able features . of the convention of
the Georgia Weekly Preao association
was the reception tendered the guests
of the city at the home of Mr,, and Mrs.
Theodore Edwards on Tuesday evening,

i Receiving the guest* at the entrance
were Misses Mary Edwards, Rose Bish-
op. £>n and Mrs. J. D. Herrman. Mrs.
"W. E. ^Davtson, Messrs. WV J, Daniels
and W. A. Wooten, while In the receiv-
ing line which stood in the parlor were
'Mr and Mrs. T. H. Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs P. T. McCutchen. Mr. and Mrs. j
Win JeBHUp, Mr. and Mrs. Jam.es BUfa-

THOMASV1LLE,GA.
The marriage of Mls« Juanlta-Acker

and Mr. William Arthur Pajin, both of
this city, was a quiet but pretty home
event, taking place on Wednesday
afternoon at & o'clock at the residence
of 'the bride'B parents, Mr.«and Mrs.
William Dudley Acker.

Mrs. J. Scott Hunter, accompanied
by a party of gtrls from the Thomaa-
ville Campf.re, left here this'week for
Balsam, N. C-, where Mrs: Hunter will
cnaperone a camping party for several
we**ks.

The last meeting; of the members of
the ThomasviUe Campfire with their
gaarc)fa?i, Mrs. J. Scott Hunter, was
held this wvek at the home of Mlsa
Mary Jerger and it waa a most In-
teroatJng occasion. The members were
In their full ceremonial robes and the
program carried -out was one of much
interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Titus, Miss Wood-
son, Rev. W. H. Higgins. Mr. Jim Hop-
kins and Sfira. Will Titus composed .a
partv spending the, week at St. Marks-
on -th« -Gulf-

Mlas Alice Ander.aon, of Marietta, is
the guest of Mrs. "Walter Hammond.

Alre <;. tfnerwood Whitney, of Au-
gueta, T& visiting her sister, Mlsa Sa.1-'
lie Starke. \

The Misses ^ula aad Sarah HarleV
left this week to visit their brother,
Mr. N. P., Harley, in Waycrosa.

Mr. and Mrs. H- C. Balfour and Mia?
Alva Balfour left this, week for. the
Panama-Pacific" exposition . at San
Francisco. They will also visit other
places of Interest in the west before
returning home. .. v

BRUNSWICK, GA.
A marriage, of interest throughout

Georgia was that of Miss Margaret
Brobston and Mr. Lawrence Anderson
Perkins, Jr., which took place in
Jacksonville on Monday, July 12, at the
Church of the Good Shepherd in River-
side. The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, Stanley Brobston, and
the impressive Episcopal service was
performed by Rev. J. Lindsey Patton.
On the return from their bridal trip
they will reside in Riverside, Jack-
sonville. - • ' \

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Symons.enter-
tained with a swimming party on Wed-
nesday evening for their guests. Misses
Annie and Lilly Lowe and Flora Pen-
dergreas, of Columbus, Ga,

A delightful dancing party was
given at the Oglethorpe hotel on Tues~
day evening. Punch was served
throughout the evening and after the
dance delicious refreshments were eu-
joyed.

Mrs. W. H.- DeVoe entertained at
cards on Wednesday morning in honor
of Mrs. H. M. Tucker, of Nashville,
Tenn.. the guest oC Mlas Dorothy
Krauss. *

Miss Beulah Lott Is entertaining a
delightful house party at her cottage
on St. Simons, for which many social
affairs are being1 given.

The; marriage^, of Miss Esther Bell
Sudduth «nd Mr. Lewis Rogers Mitch-
ell took place on Tuesday evening at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
H. M. Sudduth. on Newcastle street. It
was a quiet home affair, only a. feu-
relatives and friends being present.

TIFTON, GA.
MtsB Mamie Duff, of , Jacksonville,

and Miss Clara Belle Duff, of Tampa,
are the guests of their mother. Mrs. B.
C. Duff, for two weeks.

Mrs. W. W. Banks and iMiss Ethel
Buck left Wednesday at noon for At-
lanta, where they Joined a party mak-
ing a tour of the west. They will visit
the expositions at San Francisco and
San Diego, also visiting Los Angeles
and other points In southern -Califor-
nia, old Mexico and the Canadian
Rockies.

Mrs. L, S. Alfrlend left Monday for
Asheville and Lake Junallska, where
she will spend the remainder of the
summer. Little Mlsees Rosalie and
Nanette , Alfriend have gone to Wa»y-
cross to visit relatives and will also
go to St. Simons. N

Mrs. W. H. McCartney and children
left Tuesday for Outttbert, going from
there to Mississippi to spend a month
With Dr. McCartney.

Mrs. R. C. Postell and Uttle Mlas
Mary Clarke have gone to, Macon,
where they will spend a month with
Mrs. W. E. James.. ,_

Mrs. L. K. Forbes arrived Wednesday
from Lakeland, Fla., and Is the gruest
of Mrs. J. N. Mitchell.

Mlsa Adelaide Murphree. of Troy,
Ala., who has been spending a month
with iliBH Mellona Scarborough, re-
turned home "Wednesday.

Mrs. J. D. Wllbanka entertained for
her sis tor. Miss Brf ttain. of Roa.noke,
Ala., with an automo'blle party tt( Mur-
row Springs Wednesday evening, ivhere
oath Ing", dancing and a delicious picnic
luncheon was enjoyed. Twelve couples
of young people, with Dr. and Mrs.
Wllbanka. Mr. and Airs. I. C. Touch-
stone and iMra. Anderson an*}/ , Mrs.

orry chaperoning, enjoyed the outing.

DOUGLAS, GA.
Misses v Clifford and Evelyn Wilson

javA a pleasant evening; entertainment
a.t their home. Ice cream and cake
was .enjoyed and nineteen Invited cou-
ples iwere present.

Mainy young folka sharer! the social
party, at Mr. and Mrs. Rena Sapp's
ftome, given In honor of their eueets,
Mlas Padrick. of Pearson, and Miss
Lucile Barksdale, of Blakely.

Mrs. H.1 L. Carter's porch party was
very gratifying to her lady friends.

>M1ss Odin VIckera pleased a numbpr
of her young' friends "with ''a cutting
of fine watermelons at her home.

Among" the number of K. K. K. girls
who are spending a week at Gaskin
Spring* camp ground and occupying
the preacher's tent are Misse* Lillian
Goodyear, Allle Lott, Li V Ian Moore.
Marie Ward, Pauline and Maggie Dug-

The W. C. T. U. celebrated 'Wethers*
Day" and executed a very interesting
grogrram at the Methodist church last

unday evening.

Talented Young Girl
Adrian. Ga., the popular guest of Mr.

E. Jordan.

occasion was enjoyed Dy several oi
her friends. Top score prize went to
MI*s Edwards- The guests were: M*»-
dw-men Seabe Hamilton, Fred, Harder,
R. R. Harris, Clanton Shipp, Frank
Bartholomew. Thomas Nosbltt,\ A. H.
Edwards, George White. T. E. Bradl«y
and MUs Rdwardifc.

PERKY, GA.

.Mrs. I->rk H. t'. j.(ot>oins emertamca a
party of f r iends at home on Wednesday
nigh't at a "42" party In honor of Miss
Hntlic Lou Stiller, of Columbus. Dur-
ingv the evening punch, ice cream and
cakf were served. > • V

•Mrs, C. S. Srnnrwhld . of Birmingham,
Ala., la v is i t ing at The home of Mrs. J.
E. MuriHpy.

Misses Williertn** and Audrey ^ainey
are visiting Miss Mnud Rainev. of Ma-

Mrs. M. M. Culler Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. .T. A Riley. of Macon.

Mlas Ca the - in f Cater !s the guest of
Miss Louise wnilsi. of \VaMon.

Mr. and Mrs. X. W. Jordan and chil-
dren, of Mi l l en. v is i ted ihe fami ly of
A. B. Schilling, Mrs. .Tordnn's father,
lapt week. . ' •

MIPS Maud Rniney. of Macon. visited
her co.ufin. Mrs. .T. H. Culler, the first

SPARTA, GA.

FLOW POWELL, •'
The attractive daughter of Dr. and Mrs. B. C.'Powell, ofv Vltia ±tica, who
recently received her master's degree from George Peabody college, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

a delightful conversation party to the
members of their hoysp party, yMisses
Verena Jjlrfle, Helen . T>Utle nfcrf Elizr
abeth Dennis, of JSatonton, un Mon-
day evening:.

Kor the Koval Km-bassadors of the
•Baptist church, Mrs. Otis Matheney
gave a pretty parly on Friday' evening
at her attracive home on "Washington
street, at which time she entertained
u>bout -f if ty of the younger set-

Mm Joe Malone entertained a few
friends delightfully at forty-two^ on
Wednesday afternoon at her home on
College- street. Tempting refreshments
were- served during the afternoon.

Mrs. R. L. Marsh ^entertained at a
spend-the-day par$y on Wednesday,
the honore-e of tlie occasion being Mrs.
G. A. Tuckeri of KaLonton, who ia -fihe
house guest of Mrs. Eugene Baynes.

MONTICELLO, GA.
On account of the popularity of. the

contract.ng parties much interest was
centered in the marriage of Miss An-
geline Little and Mr. Buford Malone,
of Loganville, which occurred at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. Clyde Kel-
lv on Thursday morning- at 9 o'clock.
Rev. R. B. O. England, pastor of the
Methodist church, performing the cer-
emony. The bride in the youngest
daughter of Mr. J. W. Little, of Katon-
ton, but for several years has made <
her home with her sister, Mrs. Kelly.
She 1« R young- woman of charming-
personalities, and has been counted as
one of- Monticello's most attractive
brunettes. Mr. Malone, an ex-Monti-,
re-llonlan, but Is now the popular cash-
ier of th*1 Lojcanvllle bank, and aft*».r.
a stay at Wrlpntavllle Bench. N. C.,
will carry his bride to Loganvllle.
Mm. Malone wore R becoming *uit of
Belcrian blue. with accessories to
•match, and carried a shower bououet
of bride's roses and valley llUes. Only
the immediate relatives and a very
few friend s witnessed the ceremony.

For Miss*"!" India. Emma, Lizzie Ful-
ler-ton, of Hlllsboro, Miss Carrl* Ezell
•rave a delightful Conversation party
nnV Friday evening at the residence of
her parents. .Mr. and' M-rs. Jim Ezell,
from ft until 12 o'clock.

Mfsses I*ol* axut JRaullne Kelly gave

HUNTSVILLE, ALA.
Miss Rachel Dyas gave a gypsy tea

party at her home on Franklin street
Saturday in compliment to 'Miss Delia
Gardner, of Greenwood, Miss.

Miss jLarcy Cruse entertained at a
picture show party "on Friday after-
noon In compliment to Misa Delia
Gardner.

iMisH Delia Gardner, of Greenwood,
was the honoree of a dancing party

f lven. at Oa'klawn on Friday evening
y Misa Myrtle Newsom.v
MFB. Wllliaan P. Xe.wnsin entertained

on Friday afternoon a l ' on auction par-
ly, which waa enjoyed by tweiitv-eigrht
guests. The highest score prise was*1

won by Mrs. R. E; Sniith, and the con-
solation by Mrs. F. .L. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Butler entertained
informally. Monday evening at their
name on Eustis 'street in complement
to Miss lx>ckie Simith, of Murfrees-
boro, Tenn.; Miss L.ucile Hodges of
Gurley, M.iss Inez "Wooda.ll of Ijontf-
view Place and Mies Alary Esslinger
of this city. Contests and music fea-
tured the entertainment and prices
were won by Miss Ella Baldridge
Smith a-nd Mr. Gudenrath.

The members of the Thursday After-
noon Auction club met Thursday with
Mrs. Lawaon White at Wewtlawn.

Miss i^ona Allen haa departed on an
extended visit to Chattanooga, Louis-
ville and Indianapolis.

Mrs. Lawson White ajid Mrs. Hind-
man Wall entertaJned at an • auction
party ml their home on MoClurig street
Fr.iday evening.

FITZGERALD, GA.
Miss Lucy Whitley entertained^ Mon-

day evening with a swimming party
and 'wtvtermelon cutting, in compliment
to her I visitor, Miss Gladys I£ear\ney,
of -Montgomery, Ala.

Mrs. F. A. Jackson entertained nt a
pretty evening party Monday In honor
of her guest. Miss Exa Bennett, of
Marietta, Ga. Mrs. Jackson's guests
were Misses Maude Glover. Exa Ben-
nett, Pauline Crawley, Geneva May of
Birmingham, Allte Mays, Gladys Kear-
ney of Montgomery. LucyWfoitley. Mary
James; Messrs. Ed Pittman. Harry
Fonbes. Rufus Smith. Ulric Bennett,
John Wise, Joe Anthony, Charlie Lee
and Rogers Smith. .

On Wednesday evening Mrs. J. Kasse-
witz entertained at a theater,.-party in
compliment ot Misa Sarah Wlraky, of
Rochelle, and Miss Fannie Robertson.
of Savannah, who are the guests of
Miss Pauline Goldenburg.

Mrs. Felix 'Clay and tlaugther. Miss,
Catherine, of Montgomery, Ala., were
honoreesat a swimming- party.and pic-
nlc Thursday everting at Lake Beatrice,
given by Mr. nad Mrs. C. B.- Brewer.
A picnic supper was served by the
hostess and a delightful evening was
spent. The guests of honor were Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Parsons. t)r. and Mrs.
tfoltzendorf. MTS. I. T. Irby of Columbia.
S C., Mr. and Mrs. T M. Griff in and
Mrfl. J. E. Andrews. \

Miss Pauline Crawley entertained
Tuesday evening in hpnor of Miss Exa
Bennett, of Commerce, the guest of Mrs.
Fred- Jackson^

MILLEDGE^ILLE, GA.
A prett3^ affair of last week wait an

el fresco bridge party glVen by Miss
Annie McComb on the pretty lawn at
the bom* of Mrs. W- T, Hlnes.

On Tuesday morning the Che tolas
,.iet with >lrs. W. T. ?Iines and as air
ways spent a most enjoyable hour or

^Complimentary to their visitors
Misses Janfr Hollinshead, of Washing-
ton and Helen Freeman, of Macon, the
Misses Bland entertained at,bridge on
Monday afternoon. - -

As a compliment to the visiting young
ladles the young men entertained at
a most delightful dance on Tuesday
evening In the parlors of the Elks
home. Some of the hostesses and their
guests were: Misses Hollinshead, of
Washington, and-"Freeman, of Macon,
with the Misses Bland: Mary Walton
and Henrietta Smith, of Atlanta, wit\h
Mrs- Goodman: Miss Margaret Brandon,
of ThomasviUe, with Miss ^Mary Pot-
tle. v

The youngest set have enjoyed sev-
eral parties the past week. On Mon-
day evening they had one of those most
delightful o£ «U Jj*1** of-parties, an

old-•fash I on e-d pound party, surprising
Mr. Vaden Parks at his home, The Man-
sion,

On Tuesday evening- this same cet
enjoyed a ipa-rty at the home of Mlsa
Repina Cline, qui te - a nunrber of the
younger girls having guests, this, of
conns**, making the evening.'doubly en-
joyable.

r>r. and Mrs. R. C. Swint and Mrs.
Swint'a aister. Miss Ruth Stoge. left
this week for New York to >>e -away
several.-'weeks. MJpg Stone will study
,at Columbia university, expression
being h^r specialty, and wi l l be a
member of the faculty at G.-M. C.'next
year.

Mrs. David Ferguson and daughter.
Miss Bessie, of New York olt.y, have
come to their old- home to \spend most
of the rest of the summer. They will
soon be Joined by' Air. Ferguson and
Miss Frances.

The visitors "were griveia a pound
party at Cox's pon-d on Monday cven-
ing which, wi th the bathing f \ a-ffortled
lots of fun for th i s crowd. On Tues-
day was the dance and Wednesday they
went out to Crawford's pond and spent
the evening.

CORDELE,^ GA.
Mrs. Vricze was hostess Tuesday aft-

ernouii i t i > the east circle of the New
Church Workers. Following the busi-
ness session an interesting- reaching
'was given by Miss Mildred Chui'ch-
well. \

Miss -Mary Bivins entertained nt a
delightfUl party Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Hewell Shlpp. Misseg
Carrie Mae McKenzle and Mildred
Bivina presided at the' ipunch • bowl.
Heart dice ivaa the prame of the after-
noon 'and prizes were won by Misses
Lillia-n Cars well and -Frederlca Boat-
right.

In compliment to Mrs. T. K. Bradley,
who leaves soon to spend The remainder
of the summer in the • mountains of
North Carolina, -Airs. F. L. Bartholomew
entertained Thursday afternoon at
bridge.

\ Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thompson de-
l igh t fu l ly enter tained a party of th<-ir
friends at luncheon Tuesday In com-
pli.ment to Mrs. Km in a Bradley, of

Miss Grai'e Varrtemr\n entertained
the Kill Karo T<lub del ight fully on
Friday afternoon In ^innor of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Flour no y fMiddlebrooks, of
Eatonton. , ^

Much Interest ts he.ing taken ,in the
recent nnnounrempnt . of^ the engage-
ment of Miss Kloise Ttozler nnd Mr.
r>e n n J» Tn rn e r-. • ^

The Matrons' club was charmingly
*ntertft\ned' on Friday afternoon by
Mrs Daisy Hearn.

- Miss .Diane Tato has returned from
a. visit to New York.

•Mlws Sadie Rhodes wjll go to Thom-
son next week for a visit, to Miss
Nofma Watson.

* Mr: Piorco Riddle, of Washington,
D. C., J6 the gueet of relatives here. (

Miss Lucy Beman IP viait ing Mi«»
Helen Be-man in .Augusta,

BAINBRIDGE, GA.
A del fght fu l event of Monday after-

noon was the sewing party plven by
Mrs. Georffe T. Clark In compliment,
to her house uue«t. Mrs. John\C. Shaw,
of New York. Twenty wuests enjoyed
Mrs. ,CJark'B hospitality.

Mm Charles Harrell entertained
thirty l l t t lo folks Monday afternoon.
the occasion bHn.^ tlie n in th birthday
of her daughter. Dorothy-

Mrs-i Laurel Tonge entertained the
Monday Afternoon Sewing club Mon-
day. v

Mrs. Boen Belcher entertained th«,
Matrons' Bridge club .Tuesday after-
noon. t

Mrs. Jack D. Bower entertained til*
Junior Aid sociery Wedneaday after-
noon. l

Miss Km ma Nussba.um was hoste«»
for the Nullo Bridge club Friday after-

Mr, snd Mrs. George O, Smith en-
tertained at d inner Sunday at their
country home in compliment to .Mrs.
Kllen Olcklnson Hopkins and' Misa
Carrie \Muma-

SPARTA, GA.
Mrs A. ]v, Chamleir entertained at •

o'clock tlinnor Wednesday evening, cov-
ers being laid for twelve. (

Mrs. E>. Fuller entertained th»
Five Hundred r lub Friday afternoon
in *vonor of her mother, Mrs. Georgtt
ljitt]et of Crawford, Ga. * _\

MiBSes Corinth Baker and Zell Ro-
zier are expected to return from the
Panama exposition this week.

'Miss Carrie Gibson. \ot Washington.
D. O.. i* the guest of Miss Camilla

t\Hys S. H. Gray an4 'Mrs. ShiX Gray
are visiting fr iends in Barneavllle thi»
week. *>

•Mrs. Claude Middlebrooks entertain-
ed on Monday her seventy-third birth-
day wi th an elegant six-course lunch-
eon.

Mr Pierce Ridley, of Washington,
D. C.. js here with relatives for a. few

"Mrs. Bob Merritt and Mm. Henry
kiltie art- the guests, of friends in Ma-
con.

JACOBS-PHARMACY
CAMERA DEPT. AT MIR HfllNSTORI
Agtota for the Beneca Cam«ra>

and AV« bave opened the nbw de-
partment at our Maln\ 8tor*, with a

_. __
Scppllc*. l>er«lopl>*;.
Unlarcinc «f FllM

mna PUtc*.
FKKB J>r»rlupln« of KoU niMa,

F»m Vmcltm and Plate*.
JL practical photo*r»ph»r la ]*

cbarg* of the department, and -will
li« a-l&d to uslBt you with yoor
photographic difficulties. Ba will
•xplAln "WHY if you h&v* a po«v
neEatlv« »nd tell you how to ~

cure m. good on*, for h* haa
be«n tbrouch all problamv
that' confront the amateur,
TsTo chare* for tbU

I \

Reliable

DR. E.G. GRIFFIN'S
Gate City Dental Rooms

Over Brown Jt AJIen'ii ̂ rnjc Store.
Entrance 5 West Alabama, Corner
Alabama and Whitehall. ' Lowest
prices for best expert 'dental work.
ALL our work is guaranteed. Or. E.
G. GRIFFON personally in charge.
Lady Attendant.

BE^LL PHONE MAIN 1708.

i WAR BOOK COUPON
= PRESENTED BY =

iThe Atlanta Constitution!
SOnly One Coupon and 98c!

fcMWMflS«BftffllMs«!W
NATIONS AT WAR
By WILLIS! U. ABBOT

98
Read How You May .Have It Almost Free

Cat oat tlie above coupon, and prevent It' at this office •with the expen.**
•Mount of AS centi < •which cover* the Item* of the «•»•< of packlna** expreaa
front the factory^ checking, clerk hire and other mece««ry EXPEfli SE
Item*), and receive thla aplendtd bl* boolu

MAIL ORDERS—By Parcel Post Include EXTRA 18 cent* within 150 mllen:
17 centB 1GO to 300 milea; for greater distanced ask your pout master amount to
include for 4 pound a. Book* by mall and Insured, when the extra po&tagm i»
Included. , "When not' Included book* will b» sent by *xpresa, charr«» collect. ,\
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SPLENDID FEATURES
AT THE MONTGOMERY

Carlyle Bla elk well Monday in
"Spitfire" Has Vehicle of

Laughs and Thrills.

'- Splendid features starring , some of
the mnst rToted favorites from the Fa-
mous Players' repertoire of strong at-
tractions, will he seen at the Mont-
gomery ^this week. Monday and Tues-
day Carlyle BlaVkwell will be fea-

with Violet Mesereau In "Spit-
four-reel comedy drama, ful l

tured
fire,"
of lausrhs and thrills. "The play en-
tertained thousands for many years.
Its humorous situations, together with
its absorlMng- dramatic element, makes
the subject certain
both l i j rht drama

,
plo'ase lovers

n<l those who en-
Joy the hip heart :throb of tense 'oveV-
pow^rinsr incident and cptj-jorle

"The T.ittln Grey I.ady." Channincr
Pollock's romantio story of official life
In "Washington, will be seen In four,
reels of . motion pictures "Wednesdav*1

and Thursday. ( Jane Orpy, the Ameri-
can actress of note, will adcl another
screen t r iumph to her list ctf • i suc-

f "The Little Grey
sembles Miss Grey's
her name does the

. ,.
The t f t l e vole

T^ady as closely
characteristics as
title of the play, and that of the char-
acter sho portrays,- Anna Grey

The third four-reel*--!-- on the Para-
mount pi- OR- ram for Friday and Sat-
urday wil l feature the ndorablo. fas-
r ina t inpr rlaxet Pawn in tho interna-
tional romam-o, "One of Our Girls,"
by BronsOn T.fowarcl.

This irlra-miitir presentation r)t>plct3
the t r iumphs nf a dash in^ American
jrlrl abroad. Fnnia Mar ino f f portrays

11 the character f>f -tulle Fonblanoue. the
little French cousin of Kate ShEpl
fHazf>l Dawn).

A love story with thr i l l ing \ situa-
tion a combined wi th the inspiring sac-
rifice of the plucky ami quick-witted
American srirT In heljalf of her French
cousin, furn ish al? the elements nec-
essary to the successful screen drama.
Hazel Dawn, of "Pink T-.adv" fame.
and the renowned Fanla Mnrinoff . sup-
ported by an excellent company, make
this picture one of nn usual attract-
iveness.

BILLY BEARD.SHI-
DELIGHTS AT ALPHA

"Broken" Coin'! and "Who
Pays?" Both Furnish Excit-

ing Episode* This Week.

Beautiful Women to Feature This Week s Film Offerings
. ' - ' v • I V ' ' •

*** *** *** *** *** ***
OLD FAVORITES AND NEW SUCCESSES TO BE SEEN BY ATLANTANS

ALICE BRADY SIGNS
WORLD FILM CONTRACT

Williai^i A. Brady's charming: and ac-
complished daughter, the youthfu l star,
Alice Brady, has v signed, a- long con-
tract to appear in pictures released-ex-
clusively through the \Vorld Film cor-
poration.

Following upon a fow vVeavs* valu-
able stage experience, trained in pro-
ductions controlled by \ViUiam A. Bru-
xy, and in many other theatrical offer-
ings. M.iss Brady, in Lk'Cf mber. 1!U t.
made her screen debut in the photo-

Slay version of thf famou.^ Brady-Sny-
er drama. "As "iV' Sow." Although

this was the first t ime the young- girl
appeared before v the camera, and in
spite of the handicap' of her great
name, Miss Brady won success by a
combination' of actins: ability and nat-
ural grace and charm rarely seen in
pictures.

She repeated1 her success in "The
Boss," with 1,1 ol brook Blinn, released
hy World Film only 3- few weeks ago.
so much so that she has r«*ceiv$d many
offers at large salaries to appear with
other companies. But Miss Brady has
remained' loyal to World Film and the
William A. Brady Picture Plays,, Inc.

Alice Brady's nrxt pictures are al-
ready booked, by anticipation, hv ex-
hibitors all over the country, for her
popularity is exceedingly srrr.-Lt and
there is a constant call for pictures in
•which she appears.

Billy-"Beard will continue to delight
Atlanta audiences for another week at
the Alpha. Mana'ger Fowler was able
to retain "Billy," much to the satis-
faction of the patrons of this 'popular
theater.

With his refreshing humor, his sun-
ny smile and his all-round, unlimited
resources for curing any case
"grouehttis" on record he is a panacea
for all kinds of blues, ,and those af-
flicted had better come within hear-
ing and seeing distance of the
ta'hle producer of laughs.

He makes thc-cheerful more cheerful
and the cheerless less ^cheerless. He is
a scream!

The program of screen offering's Is
the usual assortment of the best, de-
spite the fact that "Billy" is a whole
show In himself. .

The third episode of "The Broken
Coin" will be featured Monday. In this
episode. called "When the Throne
Rocked," Kitty starts a, little harmless
fl ir tat ion with King Michael; which he
takes rather seriously. She is invited
to a "black and white" ball, to be given
at the palace in a few dayg.

•The tballroom scene is shown, and
happenings of a thrilling nature ta.k«
place. In her attempts to gain posses-
sion of the coin "she encounters many
obstacles, but she Is fully capable of j
handling the most complicated sltua-

VThis episode is intensely Interesting,
and in viewing this I he interest of th«
audience will be keyed up to an even
higher pitch than in the pi
chapters.

Tuesday, Cleo Sladison will appear
in tine recently released Gold Seal
modern drama, "People of the Pit.
written Dy Grant Carpenter. This 1;
an unusually clever stock market
story. It brings the present Kuropean
crisi's Into the American market, and
shows the direct effect of rumors on
the sensitive quotations-

Miss Madison' portrays the part of
Hilda, daughtfr of Robert -Fuller, the
prent king. There Is a- love affair. In
which the aspiring young clerk, an-
Kered by Hilda's father's disapproval
t»f his attentions to the daughter, goes
in business for himself and .almost
wrecks the wheat king. Hilda puts
her wits against that of her lover s,
and saves her father.

With Miss Madison there is a strong
sup.pnrtinsc\ cast, including Joe King
and Hay Hanford.

The sixth of the "Who Pays?" series,
••BBjift ' Blood ami Yellow?" will bo
shown "Wednesday, with Ruth Roland
in the role of d wealthy young woman^
\vh_o relinquishes her true love for the
love of an unscrupulous suion of an old

Left to Right—Vivian Martin,

inv "The Arrival of Perpetua," at

the Victoria, on Friday; Betty

Nansen, in "Should1 a Mother

Tell," at the Strand, Alonday;

scene from "The Spendthrift," at

Alamo Xo. 2, Thursday.

STELLAR ATTRACTIONS

aristocratic family for the sake of her
social aaprratlonn. The yellow streaks
in the so-called blue-blood is made very
manifest. An absorbin
oOher vital question f

atory .with an-
f answered.

\ The Regent.
The Suburban Amusements-company an-

nounce the opentnf? of the new "Regent
theater, at Peach tree and North avenue,
for the latter part of the coming week.
The exact date will not- toe selected un-
til everything is in readiness and test-
ed out " When finished the little play-
house will present a very attractive ap-
pearance with its comfortable lin»n-
covered seats and velvet carpeted aisles.
The lobby Is finished in Georgia mar-
ble and beautifully tinted in light col-

that blend with the color scheme
ughout the playhouse. The in-

terior finish is all in quarter-sawed oak.
A carefully selected program of clean.

AT THE FORSYTH.

Cub"

Betty Nansen and Wm. Faver-
*ham Appearing on This

Week's Program.

.
efined pictures especially arranged for

the ladies and children
at all times.

will be present-
'

•O" ••-••— mrmw^mrmm^^ •«•

:: THE ALPHA :: U

"Bealah," "The Cub" and
"Crdoky" This Week.

Henry B. Walthall, the grreat screen
actor, who has made '*The Birth of the
Nation" *a t remendous photo-drama, ifl
the star of another great picture, "Beu-
lah,** tljat will be the firat of
of three pictures that will arive enter-
tainment at the Forsvt h this week.
"Beul.-ih" will be offered Monday and
Tuesday. -It Is the famous novel by
Augusta Evans, and was produced .by
the Balboa company. It is a picture
that will appeal.

Wednesday and Thursday the offer-
ing- will be "The Cub," a William A,
Brady Coffering, with 'Matha Hedman
and a selected company, and on Friday
a.nd Saturday will come FranJc Dan-
iels in "Cro»>ky," a VUagraph special.

Plcturegoern -are familiar with tho
Forsyth and. its many conveniences,
md theiy'know full well that the jnan-

agrement is gorng" to - secure the very
best pictures that are made to use in
the busy theater during the vaudeville
vacation.

The program for this -week is-really
_ _ wonderful show. Every picture. IH a
Feature of more than ordinary quality.
It Is -the sort ot show that they charge
a dollar a seat in the big- cities, bul
the Forayth will present the series a.1
J O cents for any seat, .and the exhibi-
tions will be continuous from 11 o'clock
each morning un t i l 11 o'clock at night.

O

D
O

I
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Cleo Madison R«th_Roiand o

MONDAY— Third episode off

"THE BROKEN COIN"
v With Francis Ford and Grace £unard

i The Francis Ford company is en-
1 srapred In the production of Xo. :) of
; "The- Broken Coin." the current Uni-
' versal serial. The thrills continue
i this chapter 'in the search ».fte-: the
i missing half of the broken coin.

TUESDAY— WEDNESDAY

"Blue Blood and Yellow"
Seventh Episode in

Pathe Series"PEOPLE OF
g THE PIT" "Who Pays?" g
II THIRD WEEK tj

° BILLY BEARD 8
The Party From the Southi

I) 5c ~ Always -- 5c

THE STRAND
Featuring the STRAND OR-

CHESTRA of eight musical ar-
tists, with M. Percy Lynn,' di-
rector, a^nd presenting at each
performance,' together with the
regular musical program, a FEA-
TURE CONCERT NUMBER.

Program of concert numbers,.,
week beginning Monday, July 19.

MONDAY
Sextette from "Lucia dl Lam-

mermoor."
V TUESDAY

Overture—Hungarian, Lustsptel.
WEDNESDAY

Flute Solo, "Titl's Serenade."
THURSDAY

Grand Selection, "Sounds From
the Sunny South."

FRIDAY -
Intermezzo from "Cavallerla Rua-

ticana."
' SATURDAY

Grand Selection from "Maritana"

THE STRAND Special Feature
FHE STRAND ORCHESTRA

3 Pieces—Solo Musicians—Presenting the Most
: ^ Artistic Program 'in Ihi City. \

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Win. Fox Presents

BETTY NANSEN
Stuart Holmes and Jean Southern >.

in

"Should a Woman Tell"
See how Miss Xansen solves an agoniz-

ing problem affecting a woman's sacred
secret. >

^WEDNESDAY and THURSDAV
B.-A. Rolfe Presents

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM
The Foremost Figure on the ^American

Stage, in

"The Right of Way"
from the famous novel

Bv Sir Gilbert Parker.

COOLEST THEATER IN ATLANTA
22,000 Cubic F<eet of Pnre A jr Is Forced Through
the Theater Every Minute by Mammoth Fans

Irene Fenwick at '
The Alamo No. 2 in

Klein's "Spendthrift"

Another fine program for the com-
ing* week has been arranged by the

- .
On Monday Alice Hollister and Harry

conciliation with the husband who has
outraged \all the f ine r feeling's of her
pure woman's nature is brousrht out
with strong emphasis.

The variety and beauty of the cos-
tumes worn by Mls^ 1'Vnwiek in this
photodrama cannot fa i l to excite the
admiration of the fair sex.

THE MONTGOMERY
TO CHANGE NAME

In the very near future the name of
"The .Montgomery" Cheater ' will be. ^
changed to "The Georgian." The exact
"

.
"date has not been decided upon, .as.it, . .
will not take effect until the handsome

, -
comedy, "The Crooked Path

the big-grest attractions of the week and ' gromery; Mr. Tandy, manager of th«
* - - tne Atlanta office of the Paramount' Pic-

tures corporation, and Mr. Peacock,
head of the Atlanta board of censors.

The enormous electric sign., j-whlch
will be ready in about ten days, will
be 28 feet In length and the letters will

, . r-
the offer ing wi l l be Valll Valli in

""The High Kojul,
society drama. -

"

which 48 a live-part
•ey rama. - •,»

In "The Spendthrift." Irene Penwlck
nay truly come into her own In moving
pictures. As, Prances . Ward, the mar-
ried woman with

.
flights from a daxed mental

'be 15 Inrhea wide/the spiral,electrical
effect wil l be a novel one and wil l be
among* the most attractive in the city.

KLEINE STARTS WORK
ON "WOMAN NEXT DOOR"
The vKle4ne New York *tudloa wer«

the scene of much activity last week
when work on Owen Davis' "The
"Woman Next I>oor" was begun. Mias
Irene FenwicK will be seen In the lead
of Jenny Gay. supported by a carefully
selected cast, which Includes Camille
Dalberg, Delia ("onner, Richie Ling.
Law son Butt. Ben L> Taggarl, Albert
Andruas and -Tohn Nicholson.

"The Woman Next'Door" Is founded.
oh Owen Davis* stage success of that
name. It la an \unusrfally powerful
intory, capable of much fine charac-
ter delineation on the part of Miss* ii i511 m 11 viii i» UMACU niv nia.i conoition • ter a en neat ion on tuc ^tvi t wi jni^o*

to emotional deep air. In the closing Fenwick and many situations ot great
scene her ^absolute abhorrence of re- dramatic fore*.

THE VICTORIA
Monday, The World Film Corp. Presents

ROBERT WARWICK in
"The Man Who Found Himself"

Tuesday (Lubin), "The Inyentor's Peril.
(Biograph) "For Her Friends." . r

V
\ ^ednesday, vHoward Estabrook and

Barbara Tenoant in "The Butterfly"
Thursday (Vitagraph) "The Breath of Araby."

(Edison) "All Cooked Up."

'Friday, Shubert Feature in Five Pai'ts,.

"The Arrival of Perpelua"
PRESENTING VIVIAN MARTIN

Saturday (Selig)/'The Blood, Yoke.'^
(Biograph) "The Divided ivocket."

THE VICTORIA OFFERS
MORE WORLD FEATURES
. • y _

Robert Warwick in "The Man
Who Found Himself/'

Booked for Monday.

With "The Man Who Found Himn*lf"
for Monday, "The Butterfly," for:Wad-
nesday and "The .Arrival of Perpetua"
for Friday, thrpe World Film offerings
give promise of one of the beat pro-
grams yet seen at> the Victoria.

In "The Man \Vho Found Himself"
Robert Warwick, admit tedly one of the
greatest moving picture actors now be-
fore the public, has an Ideal part to
portray: one th;it combines all the good
opportimllf<>.« that were g iVen him In
his othor notable fmoeessps. A sincere?-
handsomer, more polished actor you
cannot fct*e on th f t screen today. *

As James Clark, the embezzll'ng cash-
ter, his personality Is forcibly pre-
sented. IIlH crime Is discovered bv an
associate, who blackmails him. Both
are found out and sent to jail f 'lark
makes his fscape, secures a position
and becomes Very successful. Peyton
his fellow thief, serves his term, and!
meeting Clark agalii. blackmails him
and denounces him to the girl who
he (Clark) loves. After much tauntin
by Peyton. Clark voluntarily returns to
Jail 'to serve out his unfinished sen-
tence, after his sweetheart ha« nrom-
Iffed to wait for him. \Then he truly
becomes ;'The Man Who Found Him-

Howard Estabrook. the leading man
In "Four Feathers" and other well-
known photo-film*. Will be seen \Ved-
aBBday In "The Butterflv" bused o^

enry Kltchell Webster's novel of th>
same name. He taken the part of John
Brlnsley Butler, the chivalrous lover of
the girl Elaine, who ]8 impersonated
by beautiful Barbara Tennant. In the
role onthe butterfly Mla» Tennant will
make her legion of admirers fall in
love with her, so charmingly vivacious
d<le," S^e become In this portrayal, in
which her artistic and refined dancing
is seen to splendid advantage.

Vivian Martin Is th« star in "Th« Ar-
rival of Perpctua." th* del ightful Jove-
story produced by Monaleuh E. Chau-
fard, the new French director of th*
company. It wan in "The

''

Two ctf the ste-JIar attractions booked
at the "Strand theater for this \veej*
will be Hetty OCansen In "Should &
Mother Tell".'" on Monday and Tuesday,
and the di«t)nguisl iet i .\merican autor,
\Vi l l ia in Faversham, in • "The Kiglit of
"Way," scheduled for Wednesday and
Thursday. v

There are few slorii-s which pre-
sent in ;=-o fascinat ing and thril l lm? a
manner gome of the \ vital problems -
which won) on ore sometimes called
upon to solve as "Hhoulcl a Mother
Tell?" as p lc tur lzed by William Fox.
The mother in tht- story is a woman
In an ordinary s i a t i iV t of l i fe , the par-
ent of a beaut iful sii'l-

She is suddenly th rus t Into a- situa-
tion where action is demanded anrt
where such act ion mus t e i ther bltsrlit
lior daugrhteAr's mv an(1 honor or iVer-
own g-ood,' name, conscience and her
duty to God. \

The leading imrt l« in the hands of
Belly Nan sen. whose former screen
suceesfet; in which s)i*» has appeared
here have made hen famous an nn emo-
tional nctress of Ki'eat power. ' She hai
been .-seen liei <• recently in the Fox
prod netion.e, "A Celebrated Scandal,"
"Anna K a r l n i n i " nn« l "A Woman's fle«-
urrection." In "Should a Mother Tell?"
William Fox has f u r n i s h e d her w i t h a
vehicle H in t l i r inprs out aiirh emotional
stress -a/a tb leave the audience SIM- ' J
hound. Whether the audience a^reea
w i l h her so lu t i on of t h e -nuest ion \ or
not. th i s sensational photo-dram -s. is
one that will l>«* remembered for a Ion or.
long time. Ably HiipportinarVi.**. X.-in-
aen are fetunrt Holmt-s, Jean SoiUhern
and un excel l r -n t rust.

The Strand t h e n t e r waff. tndwrd, for-
t u n a t e In so* u r i i i R for his first yore-en
appearance the clfs t i n f i u j y h o d Amei it*-in
a;!tor, W i l l i a m Faveryhnm. in Gilbert •
I'iM'her'j? sroat ivovM. "Thn Tvl-^ht of
Way." for \Vednesdny at i r l Thnr f l ,.nv

Wil l iam lrn versliam. pci-hap-* .mr- V,f
the t*p ok en- d )',T m a'« *h *j«t d i« n i fj *t* ;• n <i
a t t r n - r t l v e s l i i rn . has loiitf held a fore-'
most POK) l ion among* th/> hi!--ho;--j - - i n f - *
sin Re f i r t is l .« , Mis wiile • p n n n 1 n v i T \ .
;iroa.t you IK- d Hi-ins; tlu; p;ist lift-. 'en
years and 'tis except ional \ d r a m n t i o
B'liHUy hna i - r t -a ted for himsolf a nr i rn> '
that" few ^I i3ln .

AB J im ('nrston. In the ptape produc-
t i o n of "The Squaw Man . Mr. Fav*jr-
H l i a m ' enjoyed nrrcat sucr^ws.- 1 n "The
World and His Wife" u n r l "The ^*\n n."
Mr, F» vorsham ri/'aln .scored a t r i ' i n^n-
dOMS KllCCftf-'-'. -

ry." "The I l igrht of \\r^ ." is' "the i n » > . -
d ium for ilr. Favr-rwh i-m'f Screen do-
•but and no move a d m l r n b l e ;n mi . i i M Ion
could have been .*e;ect<'d. for J tv l - -nds
Hself perfect ly t« h ln t>x!-i".t! 1 Mini M«-
trlonic. a b i l i t y in the c - h : * i -lor.s- of '~iv:r-

Rteelp. which charnr tor f i t s Mr. F«v-
^rsham's pl iypiqup and personahf t i V e
n Klove. "The I l i ^h t . n.f \V.ny" Is n '
f ive-art fen t ni-p pr M ^ I I • > ! Ion, in T|I ;- 'b.
in n r t d l l i o n f o Mr. ;-'a .-cj-shinn. T lie - -x-
C j u ' s i t e s twR'p f t« r. Jn ne Orcy. n pprn r«. "
; . s do numerous o f h u r J t r nadwa \ - i - p J i - h -
r i t fes . ( '

"THE10KEN COIN" s
1 AT SAVOY MONDAY

'Scandal" Booked for Return
Showing Friday and Satur-

V \day This Weekl

Broken
n t , th<*

Rinr* that Vivian 'Martin made her
deYyut. In 'thin charming TdyJ] of fenK-
liafi'life ot a pant cintury Miss Martin
easlH- ahow»a the poases.ion of hls-
trionlc Rifts, wlitch, ndded, to the ut-
most daintiness of face aria form at
once e»tabllBhe<J her n» one of the rhost
refined and beautiful of Ingenues in
iilmaom.

STRAND ORCHESTRA
fN COfitCERT NUMBERS

An added feature which makes the
performance dou-bly enjoyable at the
Strand theater Is the orchestra of elsrht
pieces, every one being a soloist. For
the coming week an innovation has
been planned to make the musical pro-
gram still more interesting. Under
the direction of M, Percy Lynn they
will play at each performance, in ad-
dition to the regular musical progra-m
a feature number. a» follows: Mon-
day, Sextette from "Lucia;" Tuesday
overture, Hungarian. "Lustsplel;"
Wednesday, flute aolo. "Tttl's Serc-
na.de:" Thursday. grand selection.
"Sounds From the Sunny South;" Fri-
day, Intermezzo from "Cavalleria RUB-'
ticana;" Saturday, errand selection from
"Maritana:" .

The Strand has th* moat efficient
coolinje* system that haa so far been
devised. By an arrangement of enor-
m'ous fans,. 30.000 cubic feet of fresh
air Is forced through the theater every
minute, delightfully cooling and clear-
ing the atmosphere and doinjc so with-
out the allRrli test draoixht.

This careful endeavor on the part of
the' management to provide . comfort
for the patronsvoT th* theater has made
the Strand one of the moat popular in
th« city.

The TTnlrersal aerial,
Coin." which -w-asv first
Savoy, last week, will n f f ^ r rnovip
patrons , an opportunity of keeping u;>
with one of the 'boat KPrlals ever s«i?n
in Atlanta. Oraoe Cunard and F"raii'*i t;
Ford are endearinar thc-msclves n i l ovor
again In the h^artB of their many a d -
mirers. IWiK* Cnnard hns o -mishtv ho-
witchlng. way nhoiit h*>r. and wit rv hor
quaint mannerisms, al^rt ' and ac t ive
mind and body, she contributes .lorseiy
to the s»irrcsa of this Ti'^Tl-constriirtpd
serial. With Francis Ford and o ther l

prominent Ptn.ra In her support/ a wo'lj
directed find •n-ell -a<*teid serial Is the
result. The third ^plsbdc will be s*>en
Monday-1— a b e a n t i f n l bnTlroom r f fe r t
\n shown In R-orgcouR aeitlnirs ^Rrir t
an acrobatic sensation IH offered . by
Ml £8 Cunard, who j f u m p R from one
window a n d Is cnuprht by a m a n
j»w1nplnjr from another arroas the way.
Kit ty Gr<»v enooiintors ohstaolca sen -
Jor«, (n n t t fmpt inp to g;.i in posscBsion
of the oth**r half of the' votn. but fiW
dairntlesaly forces abend. This scria.l
reveals a story of m^ lorjrafmatlr ad-
v«*nt«i;c and mystery, and IR certa-In of
• r or lira I recent Ion.

Tx>ii» AVeber's remarkahl*1 Rnrfesp.
"Scandal." Is booked at the Savoy for
Fri»!aT and Saturday.

Thf^i, remarks ^>!P nlT^rrorTcal pi/* fu r P.
In whlcfy T^O!P 1Ar'ihftr and Philips Smnl-V
ley ta-kf* tin* le«dlnj? parts, has stirred
a WRVP of en thus i a sm over moving.
pl**tur*>«« np no other picture.; of re-c^nt
yenr» has donn.

•*H\-p<w-r!t<-'p " rhf f l r f t nroductlon In
'which Tjols TVeber BlmeH to unmask
th" m^nn hvnor-r isSe" of j*o^*»fv. a «j-l
how woll ffh*1 suc^^ed^d. I?; an old
story. Tn "R^ndaJ" *h^ s^lectei-! Gox-
sip. • p r^sfn tpf l him ns a mnd-he-
«mlrc*hp^ o'b.irrl*, throwlns: dirt at thosp
Innocent by v t an f l ^ ro - who hnpppn^a to
fall w i t h i n HP r . i r f l i is . Tho picture Is
«nr-ommon fn h n v j r n r n th^me of triiA •
Jmtwrt. 'Tt Is a striking ,= ermon In th«»
jaruise of nn " Intensely Intor^stlns*;
drama, -

_ — - . . . . . - .1 , i

FRANK DAN/ELS MAKES
HIS SCREEN DEBUT

• Frank Daniels, with MB wonderful
grift of facial expression, is >a •wrorthy
•ucceesor to the loved and idolized
Johny Bunny. *,

Hfa. first appearance in "motion pic-
tures- has been one of the- big sur-
prises of the year. As "Crooky." th«
Blue -Ribbon Vttagrnph release of the
V-L-S-E program,' he is simply irr»- ,
alstible for 5,000 feet of f i lm.

In "Croolty" there Is tq be found
real comedy—the Unexpected and sur-
prising i,kind that wi l l eonv,ulse from
the first appearance on the screen. ot\
FrankV Daniels to the end. The idea is
novel in the extreme, boinjr o^f a line
apparently, impossible In the com«*dy
pproducinj*? 'tyorld. j-et it IB so1- lu-dicrous
that there is absolutely nothing but
fun from start to finish.

Here is the play, the plot and the
fun;

"Crooky, a confirmed crlm1na.l> ma,X*s '
his escape from prison, is thrown Into
society and finds so i*nany worries and
troubles that he rushes back to his
prison cell. whPre there Is nothing: to\,
mar the pleasures of l i f e of those abut
out from ,the worlcl.^

Poor Ham's clothes are approaching
the last days of their usefulness. Ham.
the central figure of Kalem's mirth-
provoking "Ham" comed*es,'has owned
the tattered duds he wears, for many
years—ever since he f irst went into
the comedy field. The rough treatment
ac-corded the Rarrrvents in "A Flashlight
Flivver," has brought nearer the day
when Ham must get another1, costume.

"Midnight at Maxim's^" has two mem- -
hers of the- Austrian nobili ty In the
cast—probably the only motion picture
to have as^ many titled personages in
the cast. Baroness Irmgard vori Rot-
tenthal is one, while Baron H&u ven
Riajthof«r i* th* other.

I
I

IN'EWSPA'PERr lEWSPAPERI
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BEHIND THE SCREENS
WITH BRITT CRAIG.

\
"Tfc* Vox Woman."

—Majeattc
Evidently charter

Our attention has been brought tov a
atory in The Motion Picture News

. deallngr with recent activities in the
v Vitasrraph buaineas offices, headed

thusly:
"Vitagraph Reaches Out for

The Best Literary Material "

An Vou — f
"Photo-play Sidelights," the publicity

medium of the Pathe studios, quotes
Edwin Arden, the atar. at length upon
the question of the decadence of the
moving^ picture art. Mr Arden lays
the bkame on the directors.

But we disagree with him We.
who hn\e , in accord w i th our lit'ry
aapi rations, been product! veiv. If not
marketablv. active in our effoi is to
elevate the photo-drama.- blame it on
toe man w ho decide upon scenario
manusci ipts

Refrain From

Doubting that nature elidn t bestow
other charms besides talent upon Edith
Storev t lief. "Island of Regenera-
tion ")

Mentioning Charley Chaplin to the
Di.ima. league.

Hoping the legitimate will ever
"como back "

Tr \ tng to write the world's niost up-
lifting phqto-tframa.

Suspectihg jou'd be greater than
Maiguerite Clark "if you ever had a

^chance "
JBelievmg Theda Bara simp!} in-

herited all she knc\\s s

.
"Borrow ing a Baby "

— Vita Release.

flow Tlmfw Do Change!
"The Face on the Window "

— Universal Feature.
Morad forces at work, it used to be

on the barroom floor
\\

any slip."—-Nestor"There's*
Drnma.

Yes. and if our bo> hood memo r lea
eer\e us tone f t lv , not a few slip-pers

.'Tlie Omen of the Tattered Sox"
\ — Current Release.

A wife ahead'

Town Topics

It w as with deep displeasure that
•fte bade an a~u r^voir to one David
Silverman. erstwhile exponent in this
territory of those masterstrokes of
nlmic srienoe, "'Time's P't'red Ro-
mance." and "Three Weeks." who went
unto the wilds of Broadway last Mon-
day morning, and who is an o. k. fel-
low e\* ept for his associates, having
hung much around the Grand theater
anrl H Gilmon Cassidy.

An\ how, here's luck on Broadway,
I>a\e' Rat look out for them fly janes,
son—the> say they're worse than
something aw-ful'. v

Aptira Fow ler, who manages the
Alpha, which is now offerjngr Billy
Beard and a we 11-ventilated theater to
movie patrons, and we were standing
on the street corner with Charley Kess-
moh when Alph says

"No! It ain't so that the legitimate
speaking stage w on't 'come back.' Jt
TV ill. Thei e'll come a da> soon when
•\ ou 11 see the bipr feature movies shar-
ing- bookings with the big road attrac-
ttoti.s The two and on*1-reel service
will come "back into popularity. Two-
reelers and hashed programs will oc-
cupy the regular mo\ ie houses at five
and ten a throw, and the six-and-high-
er features will play the legitimate
theaters at legitimate prices Thej '11
be only wor th-whi le features, then, and
they won't he as profuse as now "

Lincoln Stuff.
"Re-enter Lincoln "

^ —Charter Features Announcement.
Considering this da\ and time, when

life i" just one—CENSORED—note
after .mother, he sb>oulcl have1 never
made li is exit. *•* *•

Llranlnic Local Color. .
"T h e MT^terleM o f
The Grand Hotrl Are
Herewith Cleared Vp."

—Kalern Announcement
How about detailing the same man on
The MyMtery of LillJMn Ol»b'« Double

Chin;
The rilnappraranee of iBddle t^roaiC

Fa«re From tbe L-obhy Display HI
>Vhr T10CNH-* William ft. Hart pl»T la

Anything BeiildeM VT^HternNf
**•!*•

"When the Gods Would Destroy."
The\ put
"The I>iunkardl" V
"Ne cr-do-Wtll*
On
"The Circular Staircase"
In
"The House of a Thousand Candles."

—Sellg Releases.

We'll 8*« Tml» ,
flf It All Can Be Seen at Once).

A description of "The Chalice of Cour-
age" ruh* thualy

Reel One.
A fall down a precipice 1,000 feet

high, horse, rider and all.
Reel Two

Torn, weakened and bleeding, he is
forced to kill his darling, beloved wife.

Reel Three. ^
A. furious storm on the mountain. An

attack by a huge, ferocious grizzly. A
rifle crack and he rescues her.

Reel Four.
Injured, she falls helpless Into the

swirling waters, is carried beyond her
depth and saved from a watery grave

Reel Five.
He meets his hated rival. A death

struggle and. at last, vindication and
love '

Am remarks we might add to the
situation would be tame.

*****
So, Thl* !• It! '

"Thomas Hs. Ince, a man used to
grappling with Brobdignagian prob-
lems."

—SIG Eulogy to Ince
Little wonder his photography show

deep wrinkles and snowy thatch
***** \

Criticisms ^
By Pan»y I»anit«ll.

Two Big Film Successes to Be Shown This Week
*** *** *** *** .*** v *** *** *** T^**

Scenes and Players Who Will Appear in Atlanta Piciture Houses

.
There is at least one redeeming fea-

ture about "Midnight at Maxim's"—jou
aon t have to sta> through it unless
3 ou want to. i

"Midnight at Maxim's" is a frothy
film filled with fairies from the chorus
of New York's musical shows It is a
celluloid le-g-ahow, and is, no doufet
meant to be the opening wedge foi
girly-Kiri extra%agan?,a into the
monies. We hardly expected the ,movie«
would ever c6me to this \

_ It was evidently designed for the
tired business man It won't take the
tiled business man long to get tired of
this sort of thing.

"Midnight at Maxim's" is a wishy
washy production.filled with ensembles
of girls in airy costume, group dances;
solo and team dances, and a sort of
haphazard plot which isvhard to com-
prehend even if you sit through the
whole performance (Warning There
are three reels of it ) v

The,, main scenes are suptposed to be
replicas of Maxim's famous New York
restaurant.

The dances are act to music which la
evidently sent along with the picture,
and selected from new Broadwav songs
that haven't reached this part* of the
country We hope they never ^rill

*****
Meeting adjourned until next Sunday.

UNUSUAL SETTING.

Huge Stage Built for WOrsay
Success.

In "The Earl of Pawtucket." the big
feature in which Ijawrence D'Orsav is
starring for the Universal program, Mr.
Myers, in conjunction with Frank
3eresford, technical director of the
Universal Coyetesville studios, -designed
an exact reproduction of the lobby,
lounge and restaurant of the Walctorf-
Astoi la for the biggest scenes in the
slay They conferred with the famous
'Oscar" of the W-aldorf and secured
sketches, plans and (a complete prop-
erty list of the fumtture, furnishings,
langings and statuary necessary for
;he huge set

Fifty masons, carpenters, scene paint-
ers, decorators and electricians worked
steadily for more than a week before
;he completion of what is purported to
be the largest hotel lobby scene ever
limed The services of five structural
ron •workers were also enlisted, for the

sole purpose of installing two aceel ele-
vators leading off the lobbv. The stage
on which the set is built was especlall\
constructed, and is 150 feet deep and
75 feet wld«. One hundred and twenty-
Ive pieces of furni ture, such as leather
settees, tables, tabourettes, etc,.are ar-
•anged in the lobby and lounge adjoin-
ng, while in the restaurant leading off

the lobbv flftv tables decorated and set
with costly linen, cut glass and silver
and two hundred chairs were placed

Five thousand yards of muslin wa-s
used In the sun diffuses, which were
made especially to diffuse the light, and
were handled by ten stage hands like

ailg^ on sa ship \ \
SIxt\ scenes will be enacted on this

mmense stage, gome showing its en-
Ire length and width, others different

sections, as the restaurant, lotoby, reg-
stry desk, cigar stand, news stand, ele-
vators, etc It is estimated that J2.QOO
iaa been expended on this scene, which

will be uaed only for about twenty
hours. \

Harry Myers Is not only directing
lut also plavinsr the juvenile lead, while
*osemar\ Thebv is playing opposite

.wrence D'Orsav.

"Wearing decollette gowns out in the
open on raw, rainy days is anything

and Ollie

:he raw w ma lor inree days, oeiore t,
ihey could change to the street clothes
demanded in other scenes

THE MONTGOMERY
Monday and Tuesday

CARLYLE BLACKWELL
"

IN

A Melodramatic Farce of Laugh and Thrills.

Wednesday and Thursday
Jane Grey, in the Famous Success '

"THE LITTLE GRAY LADY"
A Romance of Official Life of Washington.

Friday and Saturday

"ONE OF OUR GIRLS
The Trials of a Dashing American Girl!

"

Lett to Right—Scene from "Scandal," at the Savoy, on Friday ; Carl\ le Blackwell. in "Spithre.' at the Mon tgomerj , Monday.

AN ALL-STAR CAST
FOR MARIE TEMPEST

Mane Tempest, supported bv Lee
Moian, Kddie L^-ons, W Graham Brown
and Blllie Rhodes/ is featured in the
production of a f oil i-reel cumedv—
"Mrs. Plurm's Pudding"—written and
directed by Al K Christie, of Nestor
comedy fame' l^et some one wi th a
wild, untamed imagination name a
cast of characters which he thinks
might excel, or even equal, the a-bove
Thats£he picture will be a success g-oes
without saj inar , for Mane Tempest has
made a success of everything in the
wa> of comedy she has ever taken
hold of. Now it is comedy of fche pan-
tomime variety iput over without words
before the eye of the camera. Success
has always dogrgred her footsteps, and
It Is from past performances that we
nave to make prophecies.

In the production she plays the part
of Mrs Plulm- whose bam is knocked
down b\ an oil gusher which makes
tier a millionairess Together with
her soon (Kddiei Lyons) she starts east
to enter society. With the help of h«r
money she negotiates this difficult bit
of road and her son promptly falls l*i
love with the daughter of a Mrs. Van
Sant About this time an English lord
falls m love with Mrs. Plum's bank
roll \ Thev arp to be married When
suddenly it is learned that the papers
proving Mrs Plum t; tiilf M thp oil
well ha^u been stolen' Follow scenes
of great activity. Ihe lord cannot see
Mrs. Plum without the roll. Mis Van
Sant cannot see Eddie for tl.e same
reason. But hold' Knter tho world-
famed Detective Potts (Lee Moran)
with his ea&rlQ eye trained on the
:railing of, elusive "papers."

And thlsl is where the complications
irose, for Mrs Plum, being wise in
her generation, has hidden the real
papers and allowed a fake set to be
stolen, so that she may learn who are

her true friends All of which is verj
well, but she has reckoned -without the
redoubtable Potts For Potts is one
of the regular sleuth hounds, a com-
bination M LecoQ, Sherlock Holmes
Kdgrar Allan Poe and a whole corps of
Plnkeitons rolled in on*1. He is theie
to tind the culprit "and, ' he announces
"when he is found, he w ill be prose-
cuted regardless ^of 'person "

Complications pile upon complica-
tions. At times it looks at> though
the- papers will not be found Then
It looks as though they can not help
but be fou,nd And the result1* Wh>
Mrs. Plum Is kept in hot water all thr-
while. And then it all tunib out l ight
The lord deckled that he reall> caret-
for the woman herself and decides lo
marry her Miss Van Sant determines
to pay no attention to her mother's
wishes. Potts is placated and all ends
well, but not until the audience has
laughed its way well along towards
a gra^n of manv pounds of avoirdupois

VICTOR MOORE IN
"CHIMMIE^FADDEN"

Following the success" of the first
public showing of the new photo -
comedy, "Chimmie Fadden," with Vic-
tor Moore as the star and produced b\
the Lasky Feature Play company, ar-
rangements immediately were complet-
ed by Samuel Goldfish, treasui er and
general manager of the Lasky company,
to present Mr Moore in a series of
"Chimmie Fadden" fllm-comertie^ Fust
of these will be "Chimmie Fadden in
the West," work on which already hks
started in the Lasky studios at Holly-
wood, Cal.

Mr Moore, in "Chimmie Fadden,"
was the principal feature of the hrst
week of its release in theaters booking
Paramount productions all over the
country. The laughter it provokes and
the score of letters commending ex-
hibitors and the Lasky company, it in-
spired were causes contributing to the

Harrv O Carey, who Is placing in the
four-reel featuie diama. Just Jim."
is somewhat of a boxer VVVhile in itin-

I neapolis a fe^v \ ea i s ago, he boved the
I tei nble Dane, Battling' Nelson, font
rounds and succeeded in knocking out
the great ilgntei. The stoiy runs that
Nelson beprped Carej to *'&nitch ' be-
cause he was onlv a novice at boxing1,
but hoped some dav to be a i eal tighter
Mr Carej at the time was l>i-twr\t
and (between as to -\\hethei or not to
adopt the r ing 01 the footlights for
his fu tu re caieer He chobe the lat to
making great success, and i? not* \ e t \

, happy in the bis: OLos Anereles rnovie
| colony called Univpisa l City

PAVLOWA DANCES IN
UNIVERSAL FEATURE

\Vnfn Anna Pa%lowa signed with the
f m u t f c . i l tu dance for a big p larh t - iee l
f t a t u i e . airaiiscments weie made at
o i t - t to fa tar t pioduotion IIowe\er ,
she had been booked to appear, in Chi-
mtc for a minibei "f weeks an.^ I t «tis
deemed <• advisable to postpone her
b i i e e n appearance The Unix ersal did
not fancy waiting, so. dlipatehetl Bert
Adlei. thei^r CoytBMlle nmna.gci to (,nl-
caso and hud an outdooi staKC bui l t 01
an empLv lot near the theatei so tnat
Mine Pavlowa could pose for the sen-en
i lu iu iK the MJaj. and m tins v. as nave
no Interf. lence with her ref-tila* •'•ork.
A teleg-iani «iis seit to Un!vr>i» U City,
Cat. ordering Lois Weber and 'hll"{.la
Smallej, the master producers, '<'f;<lth-
er with a uompanv of f i f ty to rush to
Ohicapo KVII'V to film as manv scenes
1:1 the big dance pioduct.un 3.-S pjssi-
,ile

'{s^-sooni as Pavlowa's Chicago en-
Kaffemcnt is tilled the entire company,
inc lud ing i«r company of fo i tv seien
artiste, will journey to the mdyie city
m California, whare the remaining ana
most elaborate scenes will be filmed

William c Dowlan is at work on a
Univois . i l story h% Leonora Alnswort i,
entitle!! 'Weie Money." The play is
pal t i ru lnrU w orthi in point of plot and
is, expected to cause considerable com-
meiit upon its release violet MacMil-
lan and Mr Dowlan appear in the urln-
eipal loles

(ALAMO NO.
MONDAY

Alice Hollister and
Barry Millarde

In a Three-Reel Kalem,

"The Crooked Path*'
Also Lubin Comedy,

"Her Choice"
WEDNESDAY

Theda Bara, Nance
O'Neil and Win. Shay
In Five-Act Fox Release,
"Kreutzer Sonata"

TUESDAY

Anita Stewart and
Earle Williams

In Eleventh Episode of

"The Goddess"
Also Three-Reel Vitagraph,

"The Lorelei Drama"
THURSDAY

Irene Fenwick"
In a Six-Act Kleme Release,

"The Spendthrift"

r Friday—VALLI VALU In the Five-Act
I Metro Release "THE HIGH KOAD"

GRAND WEEK OF
JULY 19th

ALL DAY MONDAY AND TUESDAY

LAURA HOPE CREWS in
"The Fighting Hope"

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

MARY PICKFORD
In "Hearts Adrift"

FRIDAY AND .SATURDAY

LENORE ULRICH in "KILMEY"
Three Great Photo-Plays
BE SURE TO SEE THEM

I

'THE THEATER YOU KNOW"

FORSYTH Week, July 19
Dally 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. >

lOc Children

Here's a Great Play Monday and Tuesday

ijj With the Great Star

HENRY B. WALTHAU

An Excellent Novelty Wednesday and Thursday

y With the Talented

MARTHA HEDMAI

A Big Event Friday and Saturday

ttf*^%f\f\t£^fW With the Comedian
\*lfUUI\Y F R A N K DANIELS

HERE IS A PROGRAM THAT WOULD
DRAW A DOLLAR A SEAT IN NEW YORK '

lOcts. at the FORSYTH

THE SAVOY
Monday — Third Episode of

Big Universal Serial

"THE BROKEN COIN"

Friday and Saturday
The Sensation of the Times

^ SO AIM DAL"
The Photo-Play Everybody Is Talking About, With

LOIS XA/EBER
The Author of "Hypocrites."

LAURA HOPE CREWS
AT GRAND MONDAY

Wonderful American Actress
Appears in Lead in "The

Fighting Hope."

Therp ha* been a splendid list of
rthotopln\ attractions^ engaged for the
Grand for the TV eck t ha t t-tarts on to-
mori ow afternoon and t ) in t continues i
all the wo ok Tho pio^i am will be
made UP entir^'H or Paramount fea-
tures, Hwo of whlfh are positive!} f irst
run and the other H n. re-is*.ue of one
of the greatest features ever seen on
a s.-r**en

Momla\ and T'iesda\ T.T un Hope
Crew*!, the w o n d e i f u l Amer ican .ictress
^ ho ha1- i mi if -sudden I \ h.-i-nme v
drawing card stir In tho movies ft ill
nmpcar in the l*»ad of .» *-t i r feature.
"The Fighting Hope * a Bclnsro-T^apk-v
production The p i c t u r e h i s ne\e i been
•=.?<>« on the pnMu «-* roon \rtt\ Atlanta
will offer Jt «t PI onsen tho samo
time that it is i eH ased n i l o\ er the
oount r j The prodiif <>i s linve been
o-i ieful that "The Fight ing Hope wil l
erlJpse the h i t s of .UT\ p ic ture of the
nresent t ime i t i« n l i \ o w i t h i n t e i e^ t -
intr detail and effect I \

Wedne«<da\ and Thin sdav '\He-i rl«
Adr i f t * the p ic tu re th.it mado Afarv
1'ic kfo"d famous f i n d hi ouprht her snl-
•ii v f rom a ^mil l f ier \ i re to $104 000 per
\ ear, w i l l be the o f f e r i n g The Grind
his hud tho\i«am"K of i ^ q u e ^ t s for the
picture, and his 311 **t now been able
to induce the Tin mount off irei s to
*<eriii e A i e-ls^itt1 f r om the F*MTIOU«;
Pln\ er= The p ic tu re is i l l Unit has
been clfl mTed fot i' and w i l l A t t r ac t n
mul t i t ude dur ing the two da i s i t v r l l ]
be offered \

Fr i d a v and Sa t u rd T\ 1 -e n o ? <? Tl r i ch,
a verv popiilir actress appearing- In
a \Torosco fentl ire rilled "Kilmev "
will be the offVi inpr that promises to
break ev*»i v n tteml-i m r- ^ recoi d the
Cirand has hirl on Fi id'ir nnd ^ittir-
<lav The Moros<«n producei s hnve
made a w ondei f i l l n i c tu re of the storv
and th«re Is an interest right now*
that indJeatcs great a t t e n d a n c e

WITH THE MOVIES

"THE STRAND
MONDAY

\BETTY NANSEN
—in—i

"SHOULD A MOTHER TELL.'

GRAND
MONDAY

LAURA HOPE CREWS
— in —

"THE FIGHTING HOPE.'

THE VICTORIA
i MONDAY '.
ROBERT WARWICK

—In—
"THE MAN WHO FOUND

HIMSELF."

A LPHA v
MONDAY

"THE BROKEN COIN"
—and—

B I L L Y B E A R D
"The Party From the South."

NO. 2
MONDAY

ALICE HOLLISTER
V — In—
"THE CROOKED PATH."

THE ALAMO NO. 1
• Th» 1,1 tUo Playhoufte With » Biff

Bbon.

MONDAY
NEW FEATURES AND

COMEDIES '

THE DESOTO
MONDAY

UNIVERSAL FEATURES1

THE SAYOY
MONDAY

"THE BROKEN COIN."

THE ALSHA
MONDAY

HIGHiCLASSV

PHOTO DRAMAS.

IBM THEATER
* MARIETTA. GA.

MONDAY

EXCITING DRAMAS
ANb FUNNY COMEDIES.

THE BONHEUR
* DKCATUH, GA.

MONDAY
(Reliance)—"THE OLD CHEMIST"
(Royal)—"THE JOURNEY'S END"
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's Letter Service Follows You to Mountain, Country or Seashore. Order by Mail.

M. RICH & BROS. CO. Charming Young Girl

Going Out!
—All merchandise we do not wish
to carry over into another season.
—You^knovy what this means:

—All broken lines
—All odd lots
—All surplus stocks
—All summer goods.

—We're counting our stocks and
planning for fall. Those goods
enumerated above won't be car-
ried over into another season's1

business—that is the "WHY" of
these newly low prices.

INVENTORY

$2.25 to $2.50
Silk Vests $1.19

of Florentine Silks — a
gauzy silk filament fashioned into a
featherweight garment. f
• — These vests not only fit as they
should, but they stand many trips to
the tub.

\ — White or pink ; plain and em-
broidered. Neckless, with narrow
shoulder straps. Sizes 34 to 47.

$4.25 6 $4.50
Union Suits

Made of "Florentine Silks in
same styles as vests; tight knee;
neckless. Sizes 34 to 42.

15c Vests 9c
We're glad to advertise thfs

number again — it's a hot weather
vest that women will want to buy
by the dozen.

Firmly woven o{ a ftne gauze
lisle with low neck and no sleeves
Full bleached. Only sizes 4, 5
and 6. (Main Floor, Right.)

New Dresses! New Dresses!
Delightful styles at about one-third the prices you would have

' paid earlier. Note the various beauties, arrived only last week:
—and their arrival forces down the
prices of practically all other dresses in stock.
Dresses for every occasion are included—cool,
attractive morning frocks; traveling and tour-
ist dresses; snow white crepe de chines and as
cool-looking; nets, organdies, laces and ever
.so manv others.

—Note the various beauties—the new develop-
ments of two and three skirts; the coatee ef-
fects; the soft lace vestees and collars; the
smart silk girdles. Btit for all their charm
they are wonderfully easy to own. For
example:

$5.95
Buys Dressed
worth to $15

$11.75
Buys Dresses
worth to $40

$14.75
Buys Dresses
worth to $60

Wash Goods at WILTED PRICES
25c & 39c Palm Beach Suiting 19c

\ —Just made ^ for our Atlanta summers. Solid
colors and neat stripes. >

50c Palm Beach Suiting 35c \
—36-inch Suiting In natural colors and stripes.

59c Shantung Silks 3Sc
—One-half silk; the other half as full of cotton as
Georgia. Washable and long wearing; stylish.' for
all kinds of summer wear. Black, white, natural
and colors. 36 inches.

25c Garbardine Suiting 19c
—Neat black checks or stripes on white ground.

2Sc New Cloths at 12Vzc
—Just half price for these popular fabrics. White
grounds bestrewn with flowers, buds or sprays.
Excellent for skirts and suspender dresses.

2Sc Windsor Plisse Crepes ISc
—The simon-pure Windsor Plisses—the crepes
tbat need no ironing; the crepes that go into the
best ready-to-wear kimonos and house dresses.
Flowered designs on white grounds.

(Main Floor, Left.)

49c Fruit Baskets 19c
—Made ot white rattan with metal
rim at top and glass lined bottoms
Other styles also ot stained willow.
Highly V desirable for a catch-all
basket.

49c Salt and Pepper
Shakers 19c ,

—Made of heavy silver-plated flla-
gree with glass containers. Each
pair boxed.

l 98c Sandwich or
Cake Plates 49c

—12 inches in diameter; heavily 611-
ver plated on nickel.

$1 to $2 Hair
Ornaments 39c

—La Casque —Farrar v
—San* Gene —Sp«nl«h
—High back combs., Prettily fash-
ioned of shell, amber or demi-blonde;
each piece a-sparkle with dazzling
white1 rhinestones.

6 Large Ocean
, Pearl Buttons

19c
I ESS than half price, because
•**-• here and there a button
shows a \sltght mar. Nothing to
hurt; yet otherwise the buttons
would be Soc to 650 a card in-
stead of IQC.
•—Sizes range from *a half dollar wp-
wards; plain and fancies; 2 and 4-
hole styles. 6 to card.1 \

Lovers of Art Needle Work
, Will revel in this unrivaled collection

of hand-embroideredv art pieces at
because pieces are regularly )
$5, $6, $7 & $8. Now at $1.98 V
because slightly mussed or J

ft* ^ f\ O
?K I M Q
T

•—soiled, and we'll carry no such goods over into a new season.
A little pressing should make any piece fresh as new. Included are
27-inch Centerpieces on white linen <• --were $6.00 A $7.0O
Ladies' Shirt Waists of-white batiste were $7.00
Dressing Sacques on white lawn were $6.00
Baby Drosses on white batiste were $6.0O <
Undermuslins on soft nainsooks were *6.00 & $8.00
Pillow Tops on white and colored linens were $6.00 * $7.00
Scarfs on white mercerized repp ' were $6.00 '

Marry designs in each article. Choice $1.98.

1 Oc to20c Crochet Cotton 7c
T HE wiir checked our supplies of D. M. C. Threads, so we took

on Oliver brands—took on more kinds than we care to invoice, hence
this disposal. Included are Columbia, Cordinet and other similar threads.
In white, in Nos. 3, 5, 10, 15, 20, 30 and 40; ecru, in Nos. 3, 5, 10,̂ 15, 20.
30 and 40; colors, in lavender, dark green, Copenhagen blue, cadet blue,
and light, blue, in Nos. 3, 10 and 30.
Regularly lOc, 15c and 20c a bail. Choice, 7*. (Main Floor, Center.)

$1 LACES & EMBROIDERIES at 39c
I OVELY laces and embroideries—as de-
*—' sirable now as when they brought full
prices. Now at half price and much less,

—18, 27 and 45-inch embroidery flonncings on batiste.
79c to $1.25 a yard. Now 39c.
—22, 36 and 45-Inch allover embroideries. AH white or white with
colors. Regularly $1.00 to $1.25, now 39c/ V
—18 to 36-inch Shadow Filet lace flouncings. Regularly 76c to
$1.25 a yard; now 39c. '
—36-inch Shadow allover laces for waists and blouses. Cream and
white. Regularly 79c; now 39c.

because the season wanes, and we must clear
away all broken lots and odds and ends.
The detail shows: '

Regularly

39e
(Mafn Floor, Right.)

Horn* Pboto by I^enney. >
MISS MARJORIES WELDON,

An attractive member o( the school girl set. She is the daughter of Mr.
land Mrs. Frank Weldon.

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE

Have You Started Your1

Friendship Bracelet?
IT'S the cleverest fad of

the day. The links are
as pictured and are mado
in Sterling Silver or Gold
Plate. Each link is en-
graved with the initial of
the donor — the completed
bracelet is stored with tender memories.

It takes only nine to twelve links
to complete a bracelet—and friends,
classmates, relatives or ( fellow
guests at social functions (where
you may all agree to exchange
links) will soon finish It fo^1 you.

The links are easily joined—no
need to go to a jeweler. You can
get a snap for the ends—and you
have a permanent, splendid orna-
ment, worthy of the associations
that will make it a treasure in years
to come.

PLEASE note that these links are AUTOMATIC
SELF-LOCKING—far superior to the ordinary

link. Links—with initials engraved—complete, only
o ' i (Main Floor, Center.)

[25c

HnQF For Men
n^JOSL & Women

19c
Men's, soc Sox —

silk lisle; . c o l o r s
only ; broken sizes,
igc. ^

Women's 350 &
Soc Hose^-black or
tan lisle; b r o k e n
si^es, igc.

Misses' 350 Hose —
flat silk lisle; black,
white or tan, igc.

29c
Mcn'sj soc Sox—

pure thread silk;
black only.

Women's 500 Hose
—black or tan in out-
sizes of silk lisle.

Women's soc Hose
—lisle & silk lisle;
broken sizes; black
only.

25c Sox & Stockings 9c
Men's 25c

black or tan.
Women's ^5<

sizes. 9c.

Sox—sheer(lisle; broken sizes;

Hos -tan only In lisle. Broken
(Main Floor, Right.)

Clearing Entire Stock of

CREX & WATTE GRASS RUGS
GRASS is nature's cool covering. It keeps the hot sun from

scorching mother earth; it remains sweet and fresh the
year round. Grass rugs, therefore, instead of* wool for summer
porches, bedrooms, etc. , v
—Crex and Waite are the beat-known grass rugs. Sightly and sani-
tary; swiftly cleaned; adaptable for home or office the year round.
Stocked here, however, only in summer, hence the entire stock goes
out at these CLEARANCE PRICES:

Were.
$9.00
$7.50
$5.00

Size.
9x12 ft.
8x10 ft.
6x9 ft.

]STow.

$7.50
$6.50
$4.25

Were.,
$3.00
$1.50
$1.25

Size.
54x90 in.
36x72 in.
30x60 in.

Now.
$2.50
$1.25
$1.00

Rugs Priced Remarkably Low
DESPITE the 10 per tent to 30 per cent advance in rug

prices, we offer you the standard Velvet and AxminsW
Rugs mnch below regular, prices. Why? Because these are
discontinued patterns ^that we cannot reoVcler.
—Please note reductions are from our regular marked prices—already
10 per cent to 30 per cent lower than they should be according, to
present market quotations. Here are:

$22.50 and $25 Velvet 9x12 Bugs at $19.50.
$4 and $4.50 Axminster 3x6 Bugs at $3.50.

. $2.50 and $3 Axminster 27x54-in. Bugs $1.95.

One Lot of Odd Rugs at $1
—Fiber, Rag and Carpet Remnant Rugs. Choice, $1.

, (Rug* and Draperies, Third Floor.)

As k for what yofi need in

RIBBONS
Find them here
tomorrow at just '
OC_ Instead
4&DC ofSOc

D EGA USE this grouping in-
*-* eludes all the odd lots we
could ^muster:
—Solid colors a plenty.
—Picturesque plaids and Persians.
—Stunning strides and checks.
—Width 6 to 8 inches. Choice 25c.

(Main Floor, Right.)

$2 to $3.50 Bags
.39

-Melon
-Pouch

—Canteen
—Pqnnier

These Are
the Shapes:

—Staples &
—Novelties.

These Are the Materials:
—Real Morocco Leather —Black Silk
—Goat,,Seal & Crepe Seal —Moires.
—Variously with gun metal, nickel or gilt frames. All
silk moire or faille linings. Fitted with coin purse and
swinging mirror. Side or top strap handles. Silk In
black only; leathers In black and colors. Choice J1.39.

$3 to $5 Mesh Bags $1.69
—Real German silver in round link mean. Unllned or
lined with flowered silk or kid; 5, 6 and 7-inch sizes.
Square or oval-shaped frames; the frames engraved or
embossed. Short or long soldered chain handles.

(Main Floor, Center.)

Aug-uata, Ga . July 17 —(Special Cor-
respondence )—Mr. Justice 1-amar, of
the United States supreme court, spent

( several dajs in Augusta arhong his
many friends and admirers In his old
home. He was at t^ie home of Mr L.an-
don A. Thomas, but had (linnet and
supper parties dally during his f l ju ip
visit. He left yesterday to Join -Mrs
Lamar, and they #o together to Ken-
tucky t6 visit one of Mrs. Lamar's
brothers, Mr Dvrigrht PeiitlKton

Mr. and Mrs AVilliam A? Rowland
Came down from then summer home
at Merjwether, S. C., foi u couple of
days this week on a business trip, re-
turntng on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Helen Beman entertained very
delightfully at the lovely home of her

Sarents. Mr. and Mrs E D Beman, on
ohn's road;, Friday afternoon in com-

pliment to her vlsitor.s, MIPS L,ucy

ss H

Anderson

lah Hausrr, of Al-

of BarnweM.

New Silk Kimonos $2.95
"Aren't they beauties? Oh, I must phone Mrs. '\
"My, if we could get them in the window."

—So exclaimed the salespeople. The kimonos Justify their enthusiasm.
Seco silks, stunningly fashioned into luxurious kimonos. Half silk and
cotton—the latter making for service and washability. v
—Pretty floral patterns in the cool sky blues; the soft Copenhagens, the
rich rose and lavender shades.
—Choice of loose style with pleated collar and cuffs. Elastic belted-tn
styles with organdie collar and cuffs. Both styles finished with ribbon
bows.

Basement
GUARANTEED OAK REFRIGERATORS

—Cabinet workmanship; finished in rich golden brown.
—Double waifs interlined with wool felt and charcoal to insure thorough
insulation of the ice chamber. i *- ^
—Lined throughout with galvanized sheet steel.
—Fitted with removable waste pipe and automatic trap.
—ALL A|T THESE SPECIAL SALE PRICES:

v Height. , Ice Capacity. Regular Price.
Ko. 1 38 ins. 30 Ibs.
No. 2 39 ins. 35 Ibs.
No. 3 40 ins. 50 Ibs.
No. 4 42 ins. 60 Ibs.

$ 6.50
$12.00
$14.00
$15.75

$1.25 BAKING
OVEN 98c.

— Single burner size. Guar-
anteed to bake thoroughly
on either gas or oil stove.

29c COFFEE
POTS

— Gray enamel steel coffee
pots. Sizes 1H, 2 or 3
quarts. Choice only1 19c.

MASON PRESERVING JARS
Size. Regular Price. Sate Price.

Pints 59c doz. 49 C doz.
Quarts 79c doz. 73C doz.

95c doz. 89 C doz.

. RICH & BROS.

Closing Out Our Entire Stock of
—Screen Wire
—Poultry Wire

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
RICH & BROS.

—Window Screens
—Screen Doors

Sale Price.
495
795

._ 995
SI 195

29c PARLOR
BROOMS 19c

—FnlUsweeping heads; made
of new, clean corn. 'Well
sewed; fitted to strong,
smooth handles.

$1 ACME ICE
CREAM FREEZER

79c.
—Turns out a smooth, velvety

ice^cyeam quicker than any
other freezer. 79c,

[man and Miss Marian Graveat! of Spar-
l ta, and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Hal

- , Beman.
; 1 Mr, C. ,H. Johansen and Miss Marie

• Sherlock vwere married on Tuesday
(morning at 9 30 o'clock at the home ol
f the bride In the presence of the fam-
ilies and a fcTV cloj«e friends.

r Miss Dorothj Tutt, w h o has been at
I school during the past year at Talla-
I haasee, Pla, vras complimented togeth-
ed with a number of her joung friends

(on Tuesday evening taj Mrs. Mota Jones
Tutt at a pond partv at .Lankey's. Fol-
lowlnff their £mlm a buffe t supper wasi
enjoyed at the i*ome\ cott-tg-i- on tlie
Hill, which is occupied by the Tutts for
the summer, and this was followed by
dancing. There weie about forty >oungr
people who enjoyed the delightful oc-
casion, v.

Mlas Jean BoUghty hag left Wrights-
ville Beach and gone to join her father,
Mr. \Lilewelljn O Poughty, at Lake
Kanug-a.

\Hon. William M Punbar, postmaster
for the house of representati\es, arriv-
ed from \Vashmgtbn on Tuesda> to
spend some time in hip- old home. Judge
Dun bar is excelled bj none as a hand-
0hak«r, and the glart hand goes out to
him on every side as he moves about
among- old friends.

Hon. "William M. Howard, for yea rs
congressman fi om the eighth district,
more recently law partner of Judsre *J7
H. Callaway, has Just bought the Very

I handsome home of Mr. "\VillLani Martin
'on Tlie Hi l l and rrkty now be consid-
ered: a full-fledged and permanent cit-
iaen ui* AUgUbt.i. wheie ne has already
received a most cordial welcome

I Mlas Istibelle Garrett 19 visiting Mies
'Stringfellow in Atlanta.
I Misses Dorothy and Elizabeth Sulli-
1 vanv are visiting Mias Maiian i'ark at
t Greenesboro. ^ \
' Miss Karah Bunn, of Macon, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs W N. Benlon

Mrs. Henry C. Urowb and children
are visiting Mrs Geot ge Squires on the
coast of Maine.

Mra, Klutho, of Jacksonville, for-
merly Miss Wirker, of this city, is here
on a. visit to her sister, Mrs. Ellison

Mr. and Mrs, C B Holley have gone
to Grtmshaw'g, N. C, where they will
be with iKev. Howard T. Cree and
family for two weeks.

Mrs. Samuel Battle and Misses Bat-
tle have gone for «, sojou rn at the
Lanham cottage on Sullivan's island.

Mra. Lee Etheredge left yesterday for
Glenn Springs, where she w ill be join-
ed by her mother, Mrs. B H Baker,

'and by Miss Grace Etheiedge, who have
] been at "Wrightsville Beach
i Mrs. Rufua Anderson entertained on
Tuesday evening in, compliment to hei
guest, Miss Pearl Jones, of Wrens, Ga.

Mlas Agnes Green, of Atlanta, Is the
guest of Miss Frances Wood bury

Mrs V. G. Hill has gone with her
children to visit her mother at Wythe-
ville, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thom.is entertain-
ed a number of their friends with a box
party at Latoeview on "Wednesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Marshall Shewmake, of Dublin.
is visiting Mra. Marlon Jones at th«
Butt cottage on The Hill.

Mr. Krancls Calhoun and Mr. Ned
Holder have returned from a three
weeks' sojourn on Sullivan's Island

Rev. S P. Wiggins, pastor of St. JoHn
Methodist church, and family are a^t
Sullivan's Island.

Miss Louise Turner, of Thomson, is
visiting Misa Bessie Johnsonlon upper
Broad.

Mrs. Thomas Barrett has returned
from a visit to friends and relatives in
Blr minx-ham,

Mr. Charles Kates, who has the dis-
tinction at 96 of being one of Au-
gusta's wideawake citizens who takes
an alert interest in every public issue,
Is down for a few days from his sum-
mer home at Saluda, N C. *

Mrs. Jere Smith, Mrs. Philip Wright,
Mrs. C F. Parker and Miss Ella and
CecHe Smith are at Atlantic City

Miss Benton, of Monticello, Ga., has
returned home after a pleasant visit
with Mrs. Harry Jones

Mrs. Hamilton WHklns has had with
* ' her this week her two sisters. Mrs. Al-
* len, of Columbus, and Mrs. Ellizaon, of
* Alabama.
* Mrs. Andrew Graham and Mlsa Isabel
* Graham have gone for a few months'
* visit with relatives in Atlanta.
"• » Miss Pauline Rabun, of Grace-wood,

and Mr. J. E. Howell, of this city, were
married at Oi acewood on last Sunday
evening by Rev. "W. I. Delph. They are

t at home to their friends on Harper
I street.

Mrs. James B_ McKl* and, daughters
L have returned from AU«ntown, Pa. and
. arc at home In North Auguflta, accom-

l

.a i ^ i v . .n ^vr iue iao i i , 01 jaarnweii
is - \ i s i t j i iK the Misses Biggar

-Mi.vs.'s Margdiet and H^len Battle
and Miss Carotin Brown and the let-
ters hi others are sojourning at Sulli-
van's Inland V

AfisM>i* Clarice and Mav Gutlllbeau,
of MnxeVa, Ga, are visiting- relatives
in the city

Mi "a Lurile Crawley, of Lo-» Angeles,
Cal., who is on a visit to Georgia rela-
tives, is now the guest of Mr. and Mrs
J. I. Bcriy

I Mis Julm Boatwright, of Jackson-
I t i l l e , Fla . ha* i etui ned home af ter a
pleasant \isit to relatives In this cltv«

Mi**. Laura Gheeslin, of Macort, is vis-
i t i ng Mr and Mrs Sanford on Fifteenth
street ,

Mr and WTB John Inglett announce
the ongnKement of, their daughter, Mias
Betha Mai, to Mr Frank Harwood.

Mis M J. Fitzgerald announces the
enpr.igoment of her daugrhter. Miss Eth-
el, to Mr John Rox, the marriage to
take place on August 3.

, COVINGTON, GA.
One of the most delightful social

events of ^h« past wpek wna ttjp party
at which Mrs Thomas Oreen Callaway
entertained about th i r tv- f lve \ Ku^f tn on
Friday morning1, in compliment to her
sistor. Misfi Tjucy White, and her house
S\i*-HtP, Misses, Susls Ohristv, of l>eca-k

t in. Meirlll NcMy. of Nownan, and
Frances Gudgrer, of Chatsworth

Aflss A n n i e 13elle Robinson is enter-
taining a delightful house party, hor
guests Inc luding Misses Jtounelle Broad-
nax, of Atlanta . Mary Will Montgom-
ery, of r>ecatur and Sadie Robinson and
H^lon Cox of Monroe. .. ^

Mrs Lester L,ee entertained the vis-
iting prirH ami their hostesses at a
moat enjoyable sewing1 party on Tues-
dny morning

Miss Fiances Godfrey gave a water-
melon cutting on Saturday morning at
iho homp of hor parents, Mr. and, MM.
P. \V Godfrev

The bo^ £ of the younger n«t enter-
tained the \isitfn;^ girls and their
hostesses with a picnic "-lant Wednes-
dav moi ning

Mrs S ,\A Brown entertained a num-
ber of young people on Wednesday aft-
ernoon ;

Mi««seR Mnggie and Carrie Beck Davis
entertained about fourteen gu«st» at a
d e l i g h t f u l theater party on Monday
,1 fto'rnonn v

The masquerade party sriven by the
rUi'-se.** \Voi i-ham last Monday evening,
ot the home of Mrs Branham Anderson.
vi as one of the merrlesr affairs of th«
season.

FAIRBURN, GA. ,
Mr and Mrs Frank H Ellis. Mr. and

Mrs Ohnrlee Brumby and 3VTrs. Nftlly
were eue*-t«' on Sunday of Mr and Mrs.
R p. MoT^arin.

Misf* Virginia and Mildred Eotfi,
of St Augustine:, and Ivnla Woods
White and Julie Mclntyre "were grue^ta »
of Mr'* W T Ro-berts this week. The
Misses Estee left thia week for th»
Panama exposition

Miss E^*=ie Roberts was the fluent of
Miss Elizabeth Walker in Ix>» Angeles
last TveeV. She spent several days thin
week In Seattle.

Little MIBI \Ilce House, of ClarXs-
ville, if* the guest of Missea Addle and
Jul ia Ba*;'?

Mrs Kmmett 'GInn entertained her
Stiixlay school claws on Thursday after-
noon.

Mlsa Kate Davenport entertaln«d on
onrJav even In pr hi honor of her guest.

Mna Laurie Belle Stubba, of Gaines-
ville. \

Mrs. H. G. Swannon entertained h«r
Sunday arhool class on Saturday at a
spend-the-rtay partv, in honor of Mtas
Laurie Belle Rtubbs.

Mi;..-! Maffffie Parker. Mlmm Kthel
Ton^y and Masters Carlton and Charier
Toney leave next week for a vialt to
relatives at Qultman.

ELBERTON, GA.
Miss Ethel Reese entertained Friday

even I DP: in honor of Miss Mr Pail ^
Miss Xi*H Almand has returned from

„.! extended visit to Tybee island and
Savannah \

Mr* John Mattox entertained the
.MVPtic oirrlf at a barbecue at Hern-
don's mi l l laat Friday. \

Mi»s Emilv Xock entertained Mon-
'"TV- nv<""iTiq- in ri^norof her guest^ Mlas
Beth Allen, of Dewy Rose.

M r n n d Mrs GUI Le e we re hosts
Miraday ^\eninjc at a partv In honor

Mi-is Jones, Miss Ocha and Mlea
Brown.

O*-or>ria Soro^la wa«t entertained In
a charmlnir manner by Mrs. H. P. Hun-
ter on Tuesday

Mf«*s Mirion Willipox entertained
Twe^dav nfternnon !n honor of her
™r»«*«t^. Mi«tfie« Rlnrk and Mffall

yi\s<\ Olne -Mattox entertained W«v^-n<"1av off prnnnn In honor of Miss
-n^nsV ^ijt. MO Full and M1» Clark.
Mr. J K. Apburv and sons. Stewart

nnrt Morris, arc enjoying a tour to San
Francisco.

Mins Sarah Swift, cbuneroned >v Itflnit
Lovelace, of Athens. Is attcn/ttnir th«
exposition at San Franctse*.

i
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SECTION THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
FIVE CENTS ATLANTA, GA, SUNDAY ilORNIlsG, JULY 18, 1915 FIVE CENTS

Well! Anuwaq the MOSQUITO fill!
• ' .̂ B .̂ •̂ •̂ h. .̂ sil A *m -w -W ••••'••M-VSÎ ^ • //

How 25,000 Vessels in Ail
Parts of the Country Will

Form a Reserve For

Uncle Sam's Navy.

A
LMOST overnight the fleet which
America 'kaepn for the1 defense
of her chorea has been increased
by 25,000 ̂ vessels

In the1 en*lre history of the world
no fleet of waf Teasels has been so
enlarged And: the strange part of the
amazing augmentation of the naval forces
of the United States Is that each one of
the 2E 000 vessels Is actually a seaworth)
boat, capable of proceeding under Its own
power and caoable of doing at least one
of the many varieties of war duties

The fleet of 26,000 added to Uncle Sam a
original fighters Is a fleet of privately
owned motorboats and yachts They can
be turned over to the naval authorities
upon the Instant that war Is declared and
under the arrangements that have been
made they will become one of the strong
est protections that the sea coast cities of
this country can have

, Already enthusiasm among owners of
small water craft has reached such a pitch
that the United States Volunteer Na\al
Reserve has been formed with the back
Ing of some of the most prominent figures
of yachting In the United States Head
quarters have been opened in New York
city and the officers of the organization
predict that with only a minimum of effort
on their part they will shortly have en
rolled in the organization practically everv
owner of small water craft in the United
States

Once the organization Is under way It
Is planned to drill yachtsmen in navigation
In various phases of warfare and to hold
frequent maneuvers By this plan an
auxiliary naval force numbering at least
25,000 has been added to the regular naval
forces

This swarming mosquito fleet can he of
Inestimable service to the country in time
of war If the United States is attacked
by any foreign power this, huge flotilla of
email craft can practically prevent any
submarine warfare that \the power might
attempt to make

The small speedy boats will be able <io
act as scouts and can swam} up and down
the coasts bringing in valuable informa ,
tion as to any enemj s ships They will

be able to sight the periscopes of any
enemy submarines and with the small guns
that will be mounted upon their decks they
can do as much havoc to these small craft
as the largest destroyer or battleship It
will be almost Impossible for the subma
rli.e to fight them back

Besides being engaged on ±he actual bat
tie line a great part of the small craft
especially the slower boats can be used
for mine lajers and mine draggers Over
night a fleet of them would be able to lay
enough mines completely to guard any
American port from hostile attack by ship
They will also be able to render Inval
uable aid as transports, supplv boats and
Red Cross auxiliaries The tremendous
amount of help which the amateur motor
Ists of Britain has rendered to the regular
English fleet along t^hese same lines has
been the Inspiration for the American idea

Under the direction of the Waterway
League of New York the central organi-
zation of yacht clubs owners of pleasure
craft in and. about New York have been
Invited to Join the auxiliary defense
league for New York harbors Owners of
craft in New Jersey have received similar
Invitations from the Waterway League of
New Jersey

It is intended to enroll the owners of
pleasure crafts in all parts bf the country
for duty in time of war Each ^state will
have its own\ division and headquarters
Commodore J Stuart Blackton has been
named as commander of the motorboat
division which will include the fastest and
stanchest motor craft in the world

Both these organizations will offer their
services to the na\y department when

is ORGANIZED!

o

and will be equipped for Immediate serv-
ice

'The speedy vessels those which can
make more than fifteen knots- an hour
will be used for scout duty patrol boats
and submarine harriers and destrovers
The craft of lower speed say from eight
to fifteen knots will be available as sup
ply boats Red Cross transports, mine lay
ers and draggers The> will also make ef
fective weapons against submarines

' There is no question in my mind hut
that England could have saved $100
000 000 worth of water carried com
merce if she had had such a fleet guaid
Ing her shores when war broke out In
the first place they could have sighted
the periscopes of many submarines and
wMh one pounders mounted on them
they could have been as effective as de
stro-vers as the mightiest dreadnaughtb

Eight or ten little launches sruriy
jng about are poor targets for a subma
rine 4t the same time they can make
them almost ineffectual against a bigger

target
"The vessels com

prising this fleet will
not be a jumble of
untrained "segments
U n d e r Lieutenant
Edward T Fltz
gerald, a graduate of
Annapolis and for
flfteen years an offi-
cer in the navy, dur
Ing which time he
served In the Span-
Ish-Amreican wa r ,
constant drill will be
held.

"There will be
courses in navigation
signaling and gun
practice both with
s m a l l arms and
larger guns. I be

\

two foot vessel can
be equipped forward
with a one pound gun

cla^tfled work Hi l l he begun to bulHnes*
the decks and lay the plates to carry
the guns

the Ouns w i l l be p l a t ed on the plates
only m time ot \\ ir Ul that wil l then
be noLCbbary mil be to h i v e mechanics
from the n a v y j ml slip them into place.

' Such a fleet ot i o u i t > e eould bow the
harbors df anj coast. eii> with mines
o\er ni^ht inaknir, it uu iobbib ic Cor any
hostile Heet to i liter

The \ew ^ o i k league n i l ! nu lude all
the j icht i lubs in the M mi t \ of New
York It is e\pr< led tint I mi these
clubs, in \ew \oik alone at le ist 3 V 00»
cralt w i l l Le avai lable \< « Jcisoy mil
produce at leist 000 inoit making a
m i n i m u m of o 000 au\ i l ia r \ el i l l iva.il-
ablP toi the p lo t i c t i on c f \ rne l lc i s
r.natc.t I» i t I b e v mil all te divided
into sepal->,te classes and t h r > h is t review
it is hope I ill be held w i t h i n a month.

VMitn the fsevv \ o i k and \ev\ Jersey
o i f t in i / i t i ons a ie eft< i led pl i asiirp craft
owners in all thr \ t lantic coast states
w i l l be asko 1 t j jo in and heiriquaitera
w i l l be established t l K r o 1 a< ihc roast
owmrs of pl i isure i n l t w i l l also be
asked to IK in in i! 111^ the auxiliary
i o ist defense a , - i » a l n i t i i n a l move-
ment on both c lasts

P i i tu i l i r l j « ( U the owners of tho
gieat and bpo< d> v a t h t s IP asked to join
the league to i n s u i c h a v i n g w h e n needed,
the I i rger c i i f l to be. ibed as Red CrooS
vessels and < r u t s o i s

The memlx rsh ip lomni t tce of the
\ \a te rwav I i t-.ui ,) \ « > ork includes
CommoiUi ]• H i! n \ ( marsie
l a c h t C l u b V\ I M u an Jamaica Yacht
Club John Jerome Roonej president
Harbor Terminal I CTRi ie and M J Har-
rington An\ j| t in - t ( o m m i i t e e m e n
strand ready to i n s w i i n q u i r i e s or ac-
eept offeis of b< i l s ii u a n v \ a i h t s m e n
in anv section of ih I n i l ed States
whether on the coast 01 on t h e interior
lakes and rners Ihev hope to nake It
a nation il movement in e v c i y sense of
the word

Some idea of the effectiveness of this
mosquito fleet nn\ be puned from tha
extr jordmarj w o r k ( h i t those l i t t l e craft
ha\e done In the present v.ar tor vears
Europeans ha\« bought motor boats in
the I nited States ind it is on!£ natural
that these motors ovv ing to their ntnesa
lor hard service should figure prominent-
ly in dispatches from -war torn parts

The waters of the harbor of Constan-
tinople and the Dardanelles are being
patrolled h\ motor c i a f t of the Turkish
government The boats are tvvenU eight
feet long are bui l t on rakish lines and
develop thirt> five horsepower They can
travel at a rate of fifteen knots an hour
and ha \e so far done invaluable service
as patrol boats on several occasions giv-
ing warn ing of the English submarines
which penetrated the Dardanelles mine
field and sailed up to Constantinople
itself

The French the Belgians the English,
and the Germans have used hundreds of
motor boats to good effect both as offen-
sive and defensive weapons on the liun-
dreds of rivers and canals w hicli cnss-

tbelr scheme of
organization h a s
b e e n perfected
The vessels will
be divided Into
divisions and will
be equipped and
a r r a n g e d fo r
a r m i n g accord-
ing to their ca-
pacity. Drills and ma-
neuvers will be held
regularly and there will
be courses in signal
work and In navigation

This scheme for an auxiliary
defense by a powerful mos-
quito fleet of the coast cities
of America was outlined to the
Waterwaj League of New York
by Commodore M J Har-
rington of the Life Sav-
ing Service, Ninth district of New York
Cotamodore Harrington is assistant sec
retary of the public service commission
and was for some time secretary of the
department of docks and ferries in New
York

Since the committee on membership was
named recently more than 2 000 owners
of various types of vessels have sent in
applications for membership from New
York yacht clubs In New Jersey 1 000
owners of vessels have enrolled with the
New Jersey Waterway League

Each applicant Is sent a specification
sheet In which he ^places the capacitv
tonnage and tyipe of his craft He also is
obliged to give its carrying eapacitj size
of crew, speed, tjpe of engine, date of
construction, name of builder and all other

data likely to be of value at the time of
need

All of this Information Is being filed
away and It will be used when the forma
tlon of classes and divisions is under way

It will only take about a year," says
Commodore Harrington 'to put us In such
a position that we will be able to offer
to the navv department a fleet of pleasure
vessels capable of doing excellent service
in war time as an auxiliary coast defense
numbering 26,000 This fleet wil l be di-
vided into squadrons with commanders

A thirty footer can carry a one pounder
fore and aft As soon as the vessels are

cross southern Belgium .and north.***
France They have been uaod to trans-
port soldiers, artillery and munitions *f
war Machine guns have been mountMl
upon them and used with terrible effect
in surprise attacks On the larger boats
even small caliber field artillery has been
mounted and used directlj on the firing
line In far-t motor-boats in th« •present
war have come to be of as much im-
portance upon water as automobiles are
upon land

Tennessee and Victoria Claflin Once Monopolized Limelight; Now Living Quietly
\

L
IKE an echo of the past, a ghost-

ly whispef of the generation of
more than forty years ago,
comes a little brochure from

the pen of M F Darwin It deals with
tw^> of the most interesting characters
two continents have ever known hut
whose names mean little or nothing to
those of today, and wno are only dimly
remembered by the middle-aged They
were known in the early seventies as
Tennessee and Victoria Claflin They^
were the original advocates of eugenics,
they were ardent workers for votes for
women, they were bankers and stock
brokers in Wall street they lectured,
wrote, ran for office and aroused sucji
antagonism that they were arrested num-

tlmes, but never convicted.
\

They are^sUU living, but In England,
where they wen* when conditions became
unendurable in the United States Ten-
nessee is ^'ne wife of Sir Francis Cook
and Victoria s husbind Is John Biddulph
Martin a London banker It Is long
since anv tains has been heard of them,
and this little volume that sketches the
outlines o* their stormy careen recalls
3ome mighty exciting chapters In New
York history

The sisters were born In Homer, Ohio
They were well educated and Inherited
considerable capital They early became
interested in the suffrage propaganda and
took an active national part In the move-
ment, soon being recognized as leaders
Uneir ologan was equality between men
and women both in the affairs of gov-
ernment and In affairs of morality Re-
solving to show the world that womem

had the ability to conduct larger affairs
of life, they established themselves in
New York In business such probably as
w omen never before engaged in—bank-
ing and brokerage Thev Invaded that
battleground of giants, Wall street, and
no operator on the stock exchange pos-
sessed more financial acumen In six
weeks they had profits of $750,000, and
their venture was the talk of New York
They handled every detail and proved
themselves able to cope with Gould, Fisfc.
Cornelius Vanderbilt and the other Gc-
liaths of dollars of that day

The papers were full of them, they
were the talk of the town and they were
shrewd enough to take advantage of the
publicity so cleverly gained in order to
advance the causes they so warmly advo-
cated

Their ambition was limitless, their dar-
Inr without bounds

Having proved their business brains

were as good as those of any man, they
renewed their efforts to demonstrate their
rights to political preferment, to the bal-
lot, to everything that had previously
been regarded as the special privilege of
the trouser-wearing sex

Bold? Those Ohio young women were
as bold as lions It was not long before
they had succeeded in forming an Equal
Rights party, and lt*%omlnated Victoria
Claflin for president of the United States
Nor was Tennessee lees active She was
nominated for Congress by the German-
American Protective Association1 t»f N« if
York Victoria appeared before the
bouse judiciary committee and presented
a memorial for woman suffrage, which
she supported in an elegant speech

But the desire to bring about the adop-
tion of a single standard of sexual moral-
ity for both men and women brought
about the storm that for years beat about
their fair heads. They established •

newspaper, Woodhull & Clafiln's Weekly
They advocated all the things the dis-

vciples of eugenics nowadays contend for.
and in language no more frank and plain
than those energetic and earnest persons
employ but forty years ago people weren't
accustomed to seeing such sentiments in
cold type They objected with a howl
that could be heard for miles The writ
ings of the sisters were denounced as ob-
scene, Indecent, lewd, and there waa a
whirlwind of Invective that swept Ten-
nessee and Victoria Into Jail again and
again Powerful financial interests which
they had antagonized organized a sys-
tematic fight upon the two devoted wom-
en and the government began prosequ-
tlons charging sending obscene literature
through the mails The police were en-
listed in the battle and tried to prevent *•
the sisters from speaking in public

The prosecutiqns came to naught, but
the enemies had*triumphed. Broken in

health, their banking business wrecked,
and held up as worse lAan scarlet women,
the devoted pair were torced into tem-
porary retirement 1 hey were ostracized
and hnaily forced to leave the.eountry.
Seeking a taaven in England they were
warmly received their lectures heard by
throngs and it was not long before hey
made highly advantageous marriages

For some time they carried on the
campaign but in a rather desultory man-
ner, never with the old vigor

Now they are old and well nigh foi^-
gotten yet the principles for which they
were pilloried are preached by thousands
of the most respectable men and women.
of the nation Suffrage a fact in many
states may soon be national the fight on
•vice is practically country wide and the
eugenics movement Is progressing rapid-
ly That may be -?ome consolation to the
\allant women in the twilight of their
lives.

SPAFLKI
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-.SCIENCE UP-TO-DATE
New and Queer

Bits of News
Milk in Form of POWDER New BABY SAVER

« FTEB five yean of work all tte talj.
/\ phone lines In Melbourne have beta
nut underground.

v -f > •»•

ONE of the easiest ways to cool am
overheated oven is to stand a basin

of cold water in It.
+ -f +

M OST of Japan's pearl divers are
women, who begin to learn the trade

at the age of 13 or 14.
-»• -f +

A N OUNCE of sugar of lead to a pall of
water will help to fix the blue color la

\many textiles. v

1 + -f -f

THE development of water power In
Norway has made electricity cheaper

than steam in that country.
•*- + •*•

A RECENTLY patented cigar holder Is
little more than a pair of hinged jaw*

controlled by a spring.
•»• + •»•

I RON imbedded in concrete in Germany
has been found to be free from rust

after more than forty-five years.
x -f -f -f

R APID cooling of a liquid produces One
crystals ; the slower It changes i form

the larger the crystals.
' ' -»• -f -f

filims is to have a foundry for the
V_j manipulation of the raw material that
comes from Bolivian tin mines.

Where "Round
Robin" Originated
THE name "round robin," given to a

written petition or protest and signed
by a number of .persons in circular form so
that it may not appear who signed it first,
is supposed to have originated among the
ancient Greeks. It later was used by the
Romans.

The officials of the French government
used the "round robin" in medieval times.
As for the name, that is of very uncertain
derivation. Some say It comes from the
French words, rond rnban, a round ribbon, \
tut this Is not at all probable. In some
parts of England a pancake Is called a
round robin, and the question 1»: Was
the circular petition named from or did It
give the name to the pancake?

It has also been supposed that the peti-
tion was named for some person who sug-
gested to his companions this peculiar '
method of declaring their sentiments, and
Robin is a proper name, an old and fa-
miliar form of Robert. Another conjecture,
however, given by Wheeler in bis "Familiar
Allusions," has greater probability:

"The small pieces of yarn or marline
that aroused to confine the upper edge of
a sail to the yard or gaff are called rope
bands, corrupted by sailors to robands, or
robbins. Now, a robbln^ of this sort en-
circling a yard bears an easily recognizable.
though rather fanciful, resemblance to a
ring inclosing a petition or other writing.
As 'round robins' are frequently made use
of by British sailors, it is Quite possible
that this Is the true origin of the name." \ v

Why You Can't Put One Drop of
Water on a Red-Hot Stove

MOTHER If downtown with
baby. Baby cries—he 1» hungry.
Mother wheels him into a store

and asks for a little water. Does
mother think baby Is > thirsty—not
hungry? Mother does n9t- She know*
full well what she Is about. Leave It
to mother.

Opening a glass Jar conveniently
lying In toe bottom of the buggy,
mother poors some of the white pow-
der contained therein Into baby's bot-
tle. Then she adds some of the water.
Mother shakes the bottle vigorously
and gives It to baby. A few happy
gurgles, and baby settles down to en-
Joy his liquid repast

Has mother given baby a snbst:-
tnto for milk? Mother has not She
has given him milk—real milk.

Milk powder, which the up-to-date
mother carries with her on trips to the
bargain counter, is the solids con-
tained In the fresh milk, retained In
lt« natural condition without having
undergone any chemical change In
It* process of manufacture.

Milk powder Is being manufactured
both with Its original butter fat con-
tent and with toe butter fat removed.
For baking and cooking by far the
bulk of the business at the present
tUne Is In the skim milk powder. Up
to the present time this product has
not been put on the market extensively
for household purpose* but It soon
will be sold from the grocery shelves
and the same a* condensed or evapo-
rated milk.

Milk powder has the natural milk
flavor and can be used for any and all
purposes that fresh milk Is used. It
also Is much cheaper than liquid milk
with the butter fat in it and should
be a valuable addition to the kitchen
of the housewife. It is not necessary
to keep tho product on the Ice.
Neither does all of a package have to
be used at one time. It will remain
sweet for an indefinite period.

The government, say those who

m

WHY is it impossible to throw a few
drops of water on a red-hot stove?

Perhaps you never knew that this cannot
be done.

The bottom of the drop changes at once
to steam or vapor on coming close to the
hot surface. This vapor is supplied by the
drop as it gradually goes away—In other
words, the drop rests on a cushion of vapor
until it has entirely disappeared. ^

You may ask why the drop is not Imme-
diately evaporated or changed to steam.
The answer is this: The water vapor that
Intervenes between its under surface and
the red-hot stove Is not a good conductor of
heat; consequently the full intensity of the
heat cannoti get to the water Itself, the only
amount available for this purpose being
that transmitted through the vapor.

Ideas That May Be Converted Into Cash
ALL about you are inventions or simple household devices that tend \

to make life easier, happier or healthier. Perhaps you have discov-
ered or invented something of the sort. If not you see articles of this
kind that have been originated by others. Perhaps you have seen a
new safeguard to cope, with umbrella thieves, si means of keeping baby
from falling from the high chair, or a holder for hot implements on the
cook stove. This newspaper desires to help in distributing these time
and labor saving ideas broadcast. It will make your help profitable by
buying your two best ideas on these subjects each week. Five dollars
will be paid for the best description of such a device and $3 for the
second idea selected. If possible a photograph, a drawing or a rough
pencil sketch should accompany your contribution. The subjects may
involve anything that could be classified as science or near-science. Ad-
dress Science Editor, care of this newspaper.

New Disappearing Jitney Bus

Did Man Learn Military Tactics
i From Birds of the Far South?
D

ID man learn his military forma-
tions from the birds? (

Recent1 observations of explorers
In 'antarctic regions Indicate that be did.
At any rate he must have taken some
hints from feathery aids. - <

The most Interesting phenomenon or
b,ird life was closely observed by Mr. G.
Murray I-.e% ick, w ho thu^ describes it In hlsi
book "Antarctic Penguins":

"Many thousands of birds were on the
sea ice between the Ice foot and the open
water leadsrtben about a quarter of a mile
distant. l

"As we watched It became'evident that
something very unusual was going on.
First, from one of the small bands, a single

bird suddenly appeared, ran a few yards in
the direction of another small band, and
stopped. Quick as a flash the entire band
from which he' had come executed the
movement 'Left turn,' which brought them
all into a position facing him.

"Then from the small band the single
bird bad approached another single bird
ran ^out, on which his own partyk went
through exactly the same maneuver that
the first band had performed, so that the
two bands now stood facing each other,
some fifteen yards apart. Then spontane-
ously the two bands marched straight to-
wards each other and proceeded to form
one body. After that we saw the sarje
maneuver executed in many other places

O NE of the most surprising of tbe sum-
mer novelties to be seen In the vaude-

ville houses IB, the disappearing jitney bus.
An energetic promoter rides out upon

the stage In a jitney bus that has 'four
seats and seems capable of offering ac-
commodations to eight persona and seeks
to sell it to a farmer.

But the farmer falls to succumb to the
silvery tongued orator. Suddenly the auto
owner, becoming Impatient, siezes his ma-
chine, pushes a few buttons and it col-

deal in powdered
milk, recommends
it In preference to
liquid milk on ac-
count of Its ideal
keeping qualities,
and there are a
number of physi-
cians who have
recommended it to

hospitals for tbe use of the patients and
for baby food, because of its low bacteria
and acid contents.

It will prove a boon, particularly in the
congested districts of the great cities, ac-
cording to settlement workers. Recent
statistics show that Improperly prepared
milk costs the lives of hundreds, some-
times thousands, of babies every summer.
In thousands of families ice is a luxury
that is beyond the reach of the providers.
Since milk will not remain fit for food for
more than two or three hours unless kept
on ice it is plain that ordinary cow's milk
will not serve the purpose.

"As a life-saver there is no telling how
important this means of handling milk will
be," said Fr^ank J. Manning, a Chicago set-
tlement worker. "Even where we are able
to provide ice for poor families it seems
like an unbalanced investment to buy 10
or 10 cents* worth of ice every day to keep
6 to 8 cents' worth of milk.

"It is because many parent* look upon
th» ice question In the same way that
babies loae their lives with every warm
spelL I believe that I could take the
burial permits for any great city and, with-
out looking at dates or other records, tell
when hot waves struck It The death rate
jumps with every rise in the temperature.
If this new milk will do what I think it
will thousands of HTM will be saved."

Real milk with
nothing but the
water removed—
that is the way
dealers a n a l y s e
milk powder. By
adding the original
measure of water
it contained real
milk Is the result

Some Facts You
May Not Know
THE College of Hawaii has added v a

four-year course In sugar technology.
+ + +

THE area of Canada's forests Is more
than double all of Europe's

i * -f -f

WHEN cooked by electricity meat*
shrink less than when cooked by

coal.
• » • • * • • » •

A BOUT J300.000.000 va year la being
spent on education in the United

States.
•*• -f +

A WIRELESS station, open to the pub-
lic, has been opened la Tierra del

Fuego.
-f -f +

A METAL clamp to hold two pieces of
wood together at right angles has been

patented.
+ -f •»•

COMPRESSED peat yls being developed
as a sound insulating material by a

Berlin inventor. v

NEW clamp to hold a cover on a milk
bottle also serves as a handle to carryA

the bottle.

Fireproof Clothes
May Now Be Had
A T TliE safety exposition held In New

Tork recently Dr. Charles Frederick
Fa bet demonstrated how to make fireproof
clothing. He poured from one pound to a
gallon of cold water in a solution of am-
aioniuri phosphate. Then he took an eight-
Inch strip 'of ordinary cotton gause and
dipped it in the ammonium phosphate solu-
tion. He dijed it with an electric fan and \
held it In a flame for thirty seconds, but it
did not burn. He took another strip of
gauxe that had not been treated with the
solution and on igniting It it burned lu
four seconds. He advised that the whole
family washing should be made fireproof.
The expense for an average-size family
would be about IB cents a'week.

Eat Fruits in Plenty—They Hold
Health and Happiness for You

THE season for fruit is with as. Eat
of it if you would enjoy the blessings
that nature thus ha* lavished upon

us. The use of many fruits during the
tint* they are seasonable—which means
when they are cheapest—will give you a' i
robust health, v '

Fruits and vegetables are similar in
composition, but differ in some very sig-
nificant respects. Both contain much
water, mineral master, some cellulose and
protein. Those foods nourish most that
have, least water. Among vegetables pota-
toes, corn, peas have least water. Fruits,
like vegetables, are of two somewhat dis-
tinct kinds, though this Is not readily seen
except by comparison of the extremes, a*
bananas and oranges. As starch decreases
in vegetables\so sugar does In fruits. Fruits
are sometimes distinguished as "food" and
"flavor" fruits in recognition of^ this dif-
ference. But all fruits have flavor and
value besides furnishing heat energy, which
both tbeir sugar and acids give as these
are broken up in the body.

Mineral salts in fruits, such as potas-
sium, are especially important to the body.
They are in a form in which the body can
use them. It is only as*1 these are asso-
ciated with organic matter, as they are in
fruits through plant growth, that the body
can assimilate them. The flavor in fruit
is produced by their complex oils, with
their organic acids, sugar and water. Or-
ganic acids in fruit, though much alike, are
not the same. Apples contain malic acids,
as do tomatoes; oranges and lemons citric;
grapes tartaric.

Degree of ripeness of fruit affects its
value and usableness as food, since its com-
position changes as it matures. TJnrtpe
fruit contains more cellulose, starch, pectin
and acids. ^

Some foods are palatable both wild and
cultivated. This ia true of strawberries,
though .wild differ from cultivated. Moun-

tain cranberries are more palatable and
delicate than those of the lowland bog
cultivated. Bu^ by cultivation only are
such foods brought Into form to render
them acceptably human foods. Apples urn
tended return to a wild nUt«—that is, a
stage in tbeir development below the level
where they became a desirable addition <o
the diet of humanijy. Cultivation of frui t
has greatly Increased of late years, due to
the great importance attached to It as food
and to development of regions especially
suited by soil and climate 'to its Kronlh
combined with extension of transportation
facilities. Green fruits contain much
starch. The plant as fruit matures has the
power to change starch Into sugar As
fruit decays or fruit Juice ferments sugar
is changed further and alcohol is foinied.
This is the process of wine production from
grapes that are themselves from one third
to one-half sugar Cider is thus derived
from apples that are from one-twentieth to
one-seventh sugar.

To have fresh fruits for out of season
use they must be I transformed or stored
Bacteria usually are the foes of food. Low
temperature delays bacterial growth Tem-
perature lowered sufficiently to do this, but
not so low as to freeze the fruit, preserves
fruit palatably during transportation or for
six monthn of storage for reserved use. It
Is thus fresh fruit ia made cvntlable
throughout the year, but at high cott out
of season. Fruits ore dried and preserved
by cooking for deferre'd use. Drying de-
prives fruit of moisture until desired for
use. Returning water to it revives it and
its flavor somewhat Dried fruits lose
freshness, but in losing water increase the
proportion of their nutrients. Grapes and
raisins differ thus, as do also plums and
prunes. Such fruits are concentrated foods,
because in tmall bulk there in a high per-
centage of nourishment Such dried fruit*
are wholesome, but are not substitutes for
fresh fruit

Uncle Sam's Experts Are Seeking
Deposits of Potash at Home

lapses, Is wrapped up add suddenly be-
comes a narrow trunk.

THE United States geological survey is
still continuing its work in hunting for

deposits of potash in this country. Tbe
government appropriated a sum of money
for this purpose and a great deal of work
has faeen done. Potash has been found in
several deposits, mostly in California and
in parts of tbe desert lands in the West.
In one or two places these deposits are
promising, but these places are so far re-
moved from transportation and are so in-
accessible at present that it will be years
before potash found there can be utilized.

Some of this potash is found in brine
taken from salt mines In other places it
Is In the form of a mineral. Great quan-
tities of potash are fuund in the kelp and
seaweed along the Pacific coast, and it is
well known thai many of the granite rocks
throughout New England contain fair
amounts of this material In none of these
places, however, has potash been found la
such quantities that the price could com-
pare with the potash from the German
mines in time of peace. _
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The Housekeeper's Council Table A Page of Practiced Talks On the Home,
Conducted by Dorothy Dolan

Heart to
Heart Chat

Pack the Vacation Trank—Minimize the -Worry
i Aod Use' System to Get the

G O BACK. If you will, pleoao, aided
by memory, to your own aweet
childhood days. They were happy,

oh. so happy, ̂ notwithstanding the alm-
ple cottage or even humbler farmhouse
In which you were born and spent at
least part of your girlhood. Thoae sim-
ple gtngrham frock* and blue calico
aprons were in tune, they increased the
charm and beauty of thoa* *tmvla *ur-
roundmgrs. ^ i

There were splendid riches tn thoso
days, because you were not only one
relflsh and lonely child. There were
ralf a dozen or at least that number
of older and younger brothers and sis-
ters. What a splendid crew of Jolly
voungsters you nil were together. Tea.
every last one of you. Including big
brother Bill, Tom and George, against
Helen, Kate, Alice and perhaps Ixralae.
What splendid pals you all were to-
gether. Ton mail* as I call you pals
nnd you remember the dally feuds In
which two at least and sometimes the
whole six and seven -were engaged in
one deadly encounter. These were
merely passing differences, and you
name out better and stronger friends
Tou could not keep all your toys, and
when you outgrew your pretty frocks
nnd coats they were passed down to
the voun^er children. Tou need not
worry about this Incident, becauae the
\ounger children -were happily await-
ing their splendid heritage.

Toy* of Childhood.
Xo less was true of the books and the

toys. When you finished reading voiir
Talry tales, your "Robinson Crusoe,"
TMckens and George Eliot, they -were
not stowed away In the nursery closet
or In the garret, never to be used again.
Tn aptte of the marked passages and
folded corners they were enjoyed by
one and all. The marked passages you
made were an Indication of Joy to the
vounRer children as they read and en-
icved the same thing* that you had
read and enjoyed a year or two before.

It waa all true of the building blocks,
dolls, tin soldiers and mechanical toys
They -were used and enjoyed bv one
•»ml alf When you playrd snow ball-*,
climbed fences and coasted downhill on
a imall sled or on a larirft toboggan it
waa not one lonely child trying to
nmuse Itself alone. Tt was a live, large,
tustv crew, whose numbers greW dally
through the assistance of cousins and
friends.

Tou six or seven were a great re-
Fpoitsibilltv to father and promised
rrtenty of -work for mother, but they did
not seem to mind as long as you were
well and happy Why should they have
minded, for they shared and enjoyed
vour pleasures with you. Although
mother's days were crowded with toll,
keeping all her darlings clean anjl the
house In order, she found plenty of
time to play with you Indoors and
out Jfi you recall the stories that ore.... T™r trunk ""totally at the eleventh
dearest to yon now and are itUI fresh he"r: " thH "*PP<»« P«« »* down to
-In yortr memory you will SM> that those

Place the Soft, Fluffy Pettieoata
on Top.

Much of Your Pleasure
Depends Upon the At-
tention Gioen to This
Preliminary 'Work and
You Can Scarcely Give
It Too Much Time. ,
By DOROTHY DOLAN.

HAVE you ever known a woman
who planned her vacation with
exquisite careT She knew weeks,

ahead where she was going; she
bought and made herself the prettiest
and most modish kind of summer
frocks. In flptte of all this thought
and effort her summer outing: was only
half a success, because she did not
have the right kind of tronka and ahe
did not understand the art of pasting
those she had.

I have seen more than on* woman
put twice as nxaeh in a trunk aa It
could possibly hold, and. notwithstand-
ing that she punched the clothes down
deep Into the tray* and sat on the lid
of the trunk, she had the pleasure of
repacking the trunk before It could be
completely closed.

Packing Easily Learned.
However splendid the trip you have

planned and anticipated may be It will
lose much of Its charm nnd pleasure If
you go throup-h any such experience
as I have devrlhed It does not take
gfnlus to learn the art of packing a
trunk easily and quickly, but It does
take some common sense &nd reflect
tlon.

Ton may boast of havtng^ packed

'•• pre the favorite ntorles mother told
von tlrnp and again when you •were a
child Father had to hustle to keep
the boys In shoes and stockings, which
•wore out so rapidly, and to get new
frocks for the girls, which ttiey seemed
to outgrow overnight. k i

Parties Were Rare.
There were not parties and celebra-

tion* day In and day out, but when
they came they were planned with
car* and were ao delightful that they
were not easily forgotten. Tou might
have forgotten most of these facts al-

v together If It were not for the older
people, who love to tell of the days
when they were young. Look now Into
your own dally existence. The halls
are lonely and the large, •wen equipped
nurnry i* bare. There i* not a child's
happy voice to be heard. Tea, there
comes one little, sullen miss or perhaps
two quarreling boy* worried and fret-
ting to death because they lack com-
panionship of brother* and sisters.

chnnce and not to
If you have the old-fashioned type

of trunk, the more need of your pack-
ing it carefully. v A day before setting
to work1 vo-u had better take your
dresses and milts out of closets and
look them over for repairs. This will
save you Just so much time and labor
when you start off on your holiday.

Give each dress a careful brushing
and assort them. By doing this you
will weed out those you do not actually
need, which means that either they
wfll go back into a packing trunk or
Into your closets

Be sure to put the heavy things at
the bottom. If It Is possible, put forms
In all your shoes, and should you not
have enough keep those you have for
your low shoes and handsome evening
slippers.

Ton tan either buy or make shoe
backs of cretonne or colored linen. The
prettiest are trimmed with a bit of
hand embroidery. A simple substitute
for bags Is silk tissue paper. Be sure
to wrap your bottles In some old chem-

They get tired of their own companion- Ise or anything soft. Likewise put your
*hlp and the neighbor's child cannot be
with your own ltttl« darlfngs all the
time.

Somehow you tire of the nursery and
your lovely home no less quickly than
does your child. Tour household re-
sponsibilities are easily taken care of

raincoat, book* and umbrellas at the
bottom.

Hat* Are Not Crashed in the
Spacious Boxes Now Provided
in the Vacation Trunks.

small sheet of linen or cretonne. A
few sheets of ellk paper moke a fairly
good substitute. Keep the small aide
trays for hats, scarfs, gloves and
handkerchiefs. Tou will do well to lay
your cloves and delicate scarfs in bags
or In handkerchief and glove case*.

Since hats are either large or of a
peculiar shape, it is well to bave a hat
trunk. Because if you do not need the
entire trunk for hats the apace left
over can be utilized for oboe* and odd*
and ends.

Whether you pack your hat* Into
the old-fashioned trunk or have a
special trunk for them, give a* much
care to them as you do to your dresses.
A good arrangement Is to lay the
large, bats below and the smalt and
flimsy ones on ton. The, only wa'y to
keep the bat* firm la by pinning them
to the cushions with a number of
cheap hatpin*. By pinning them firm
they will be protected from any
amount of Jarring they may get.

Hat Xrank Oonvenient.
If yon are making a trip for a week

or two you oan ua* a hat trunk aa a
good substitute for a large trunk or a
more modern Innovation trunk. Th«
upper tray can be utilised for blcruaes
and outing skirts. Tou ban sHp the
shoe bags into the corners without
spoiling your hats by exercising a lit-
tle care.

Still, if you want to travel tn real
comfort, «nJoT tn» wardrobe trunk of
the most Improved kind. It will save
you a great deal of tun* and worry
when it coma* to fhe packing and un-

On These Hangers the Dainty
Dresses Are aa Veil Pre-
served as at Home.

Hints for
Housekeepers

Place a Shoe Form in the Oxfords Before PaeMng Them and Thtir
Satisfactory Appearance Is Guaranteed.

tat the one piece dressei and they can
«t»y there weeks at a time -without
being mussed. In this sort of trunk
you can pack your gowns very closely
without any fear of thetr getting
crushed.

Compartment for Shoe*.
The best equipped of these have a

compartment below In which yon can
pack three or four pairs of shoes and
slippers. Then there mre two large
drawers, one for handsome waists and
the other for your best underwear.
There I* a large deep drawer with an
adjustable cushion for hate and

Packing, because yon are always
packed. Tou will not worry about
closet room when you reach a summer
hotel where the rooms are none too
large and the closet room is leas. This
type of trunk Is so good looking It 1*
almost as much an ornament a* it is a
matter of comfort and convenience.

If you decide to travel with «- ward-
robe trunk, do not have: it too targe;
they are hard to handle and are ex-
tremely clumsy when placed In a
small bedroom. A steamer Innovation
•hould be large enough If you are
alone; you will need it a little larger
it you want it to contain the chil-
dren's belonging* as well aa your own,

Hangers for Gown*.

WHEN eggs crack—When they
crack In boiling, add a tea-
spoonc'ul of salt to the \water.

The white will not come through and
be wasted.

Airy cupboard—All cupboards and
wardrobes need frequent airing to be
healthy. Remove ail clothes and open
wide on a sunny day. and leave so for
leveral hours each week,

A saving in gas—T>ke a large sheet
of tin and place it over the burner.
This will keep several saucepana boll-
Ing.

Kid gloves—To renovate btaefc kid
gloves at small cost mix a few dropa
of black Ink with a teaspoonful of
olive oil. Apply this with a feather
and dry in nun.

Cleaning brooms—They will last
twice as long If they are given on oc-
casional soaking. Dry in the open air
and always stand with the beada up-
ward.

YOV may be extremely practical
about everything that pertains
to your dally work and still use

poor Judgment when It come* to ar-
ranging affairs of the home and your
social life. If you have thin short-
coming It may not mar your career a.i
a business woman, but It will certainly
tell on your health ana your nerve* In
time.

By being practical I men that you
should get up Jn time to dream tlesurel}
and not tumble Into your clothes
Woree still, to make a deaperate effort
to eat a hearty breakflurt of egg*, toast
and coffee all In the limited apace of
five minute*. The dilatory girl has
calculated her time ao poorly that «ven
with this amount of •orlmptng she !•>
compelled to rnn all the way to -work
or at leant that distance she walks
after she^leaves the car.

This type of girl !« equally *hort-
aighted In making her bualnea* and
social engagement*. Of course, like
other girl* she baa her lnncheon°en-
gagement* during the week, and plan-
to enjoy a Saturday half-holiday wtth
some good friend. One of two thing'
la sure to happen. Though *h* knows
that »he haa a poor memory. etie make*
no effort to strengthen It. nor to record
her eugaaeiueuta on a pad or In an en -
gagetnent book.

Therefore ahe never thlnlw of h«
promlee to meet her friend at luncheon
or at the matinee until a day or two
later. '

When she does not forget an engage-
ment ahe calculate* poorly. She al-
waya selects those day* for social rec-
reation when she knows that her work
Is gotnc to be hea»t»»t- 'What nappcna''
Just what alwaya happ«ns\to tht* type
of gilt. She haa to break her encase-
ment at the last moment, which means
a real disappointment to herself and to
her friend. Much the eame thing hap-
pena when ahe accept* an Invitation
for dinner or far theater. Inatead of
taking a night at the end of the week
It moat be Monday or Tuesday when
the work haa been the heavier! during
the day.

Thl* type of girl li aa extravagant
with money a* ah* la with the ex-
penditure of her lelvure hours Tr>

.use a bit of *lang "monev bump r
hole to ner pocket." She lets It KO ir
driblets anal when the time comes wlr*"
•he really haa need nf something -norl^
while ahe haa nothing set aslrl** Vm
that "pnrpoea. To be euro she know
that ahe nan open up a savings accoun*
or get a mull bank with little effort
but she nas never exerted hernplf v
the point of making this venire

"What more can ^ you expect of thl~
type of business woman than that she
ha* a» little judgment tn apportion [UK
money a* time. She refuse* to reckon
whaf ahe can afford for her luncheons
and simple amusement* at the begin-
ning of the week and long before the
next week's pay day arrtvea ahe I*
"dead brake." She really intend* to
lay aside some money e>e>T weak for
pretty summer clothes and a fortnlgnfa
holiday, but when the time comes to do
the thine* she really wants to do che
has not half enough left.

She does not seem to realise that
to be honest and fair with others you
should be so with yourself. TM* means
to take account of row time and money
and learn to^ apportion both, ft may
seuju on effort at first, but trjr SAM ting
yourself a little von win soon Had that
you will save youraalf much, futile
worry and have plenty of time and
money for yourself add for your
friends.

for the
smaller ones for Jewelry and' other
finery. Tt Is hard to think of any
chiffonier or set of drawer* a* con-
venient aa your wardrob* trunk. Be-

The body part of this trunk is fitted
up with hangers and folders ao that
the gowns are hung and laid in the &$•*, yen have no dread of suffering
moat convenient way. The blouse and man an awful backache every time
skirt of the same costume are hung you do your packing and your un-
do** together. There is a nickel rack

The heavy coats and skirts come
next. Fold your skirts where they will
not show the crease, providing your

•nfl most of your recreation is en- trunk is not a full skirt length. TM*
Joyed outside of your large and at- Is readily done by folding back tb,» part
tractive home. Tou are cheating your- above the hip line. Tou will surely
self no less than your own child of her crease your skirt* by folding them
natural heritage. Tou are eager to down the center. It goes without say-
keep young for many years and you Injr that the heavy skirts should rest
hope that the bloom will not readily at the bottom and the light, aoft one*
fad* from your toVely fae*. Hemember on top or In one of your tray*,
that Ctod has covered the earth with The wal*t«^to your druses and the,
flowers and grass *o that tt will ever blouses ore to be put into a separate

Ne»fc Appetizing Sundau Meals

be young and He aipeuu you to nil
your home with happy, loving children
tor the *ame purpose. This is the priv-
ilege of motherhood, the richest herit-
age the world knows and shall ever
Imow. Grasp it before It I* too late.

**»r or traya If you want good
waists to keep their shape, fill the neck
and sleeves with tissue paper; you
need not pack It tight. These waist*
will stay clean and be kept from get-
ting mussed by covering them with a

BREAKFAST.
Fried Mackerel.
Boiled Potatoes.

Marmalade. ^Home-Made Biscuits.
Hint, Tea or Coffee.

, DINNER.
Cold Chicken Bonn,

fried Chicken, Southern Style.
Cabbage With Cream.

Creamed Carrot*. Prencn Style.
Strawberry Charlotte.

i BUPFKB.
\ COld Meata.
1 Corn. Pudding.
Aettuce and Tomato Salad.

Toasted Crackers. Che
Tea. Cake.

(Baits.

Cabbage with sour cream—Chop fine
a small head of cabbage and cook in
water enough to keep from burning.
Season with salt and pepper. Beat
together one-half cupful each of sour
cream and vinegar and two table-
spoonfuls of malted butter. Bring to a
boil, pour over the cabbage. ^

Creamed carrots, French style-
Scald young carrots for five minute*.
Drain and rub oft the sWns with a
coarse cloth. 8Uc« thinly, crosswtae,
and simmer, covered for half an hour,
with a tablespoonful of butter, salt
and pepper to season and enough hot
water to keep from burning. Bring
to the boil four tablespoonfuls of

cream, take from the flre and pour
upon the beaten yolks of two egg*.
Beat, but do not boil. Pour over the
carrots and add a tablespoonful of
mlnoed parsley and serve.

Com pudding—Mix three cnpfnls
milk with the corn cut from a dozen
ears and chop fine. Add four beaten
egg*, salt and pepper to season and
bake In a buttered baking pan and
brown on top.

Puree of Vegetable*—Cook potatoes,
carrots, onions and turnips together In
stock to cover. Beaaon with salt, pep-
per, splcea and sweet herb*. Press
through a aieve and thicken with but-
ter and now cooked together. Take
from the fire and add the yolks of two
eggs beaten with a little milk.

MOTKEH. « you Want to glv»
your child a good, honest start
In life, you will feed your child

at the breast. Physicians are of ine
opinion that nature's way of giving
the child nourishment is the aafect
and beat way. M you decide to nur»«
your own baby, nurse it regularly by
the clock and see It gets nothing but
water between feeding time.

Most babies thrive best If the Inter-
vals between feeding time are rather
long. The interval may be six hour*
uuitl the milk is established. From that
tlm* on feed the baby at*, three-hour
intervals until it la six months old.
then you can make the Interval* four
hour* each.\ Tour baby should not
be fed longer than twenty minute* at
a time. \

If you are unable to feed the baby
tbrougl the entire nine or ten months
in which milk la the main diet, be com-
forted by the thought that you have at
least given your child a good start. The
only proper artificial food la cow's milk,
modified to suit the child's age and
development. It your baby has been
nursed for a time and you put it on
cow's milk. It I* wall to give It a some-

what weaker mixture at ftrat that the
one indicated for her age. 0

The food can be strengthened every
few dava until it suit* your child's age.
8om«> babies have peculiarities and
with them rale* con not alway* be
followed, but for most children regu-
lar rule* should be followed from the
start.'a^d there will be little tnmbla
later on.

Whenever there are Indication* that
the milk disagrees with the baby It
should be diluted. Give notMng but
a little plain boiled water until ye* or
tl» doctor *eaa fit.

B« sure to clean the bottles every
dm* yon nil them. New bottle* should
toe annealed by placing them to b6)l
for twenty minute*. Allow them to
stay In the wafer until It la cold. Bot-
tles treated thus win not break readily
when filled with boiling water or when
the food I* being cooked In them.

Each bottle vhould be emptied ai
soon aa the baby haa finished nursing.
Then rinse with culd water and let H
stand and fill -with •water untU th.4
bottles for the day have all been used.
At, a convenient time scrub all the bot-
tles with hot soap suds, using the bottM
brush on the Inside.
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No. Is—Going Into tie-
vat ton. The Dancer
Mutt Practice at the Bar
Many Hours Each Day
to Acquire Balance.

No 2t—Grand Battement. There
Are Many Battements, Consisting of
Various Strokes or Beat* With the
Leg. The Leg Must Be- Pliant as a
wtiii

JVo\3.—Any One of the Four Ara-
besques Illustrates Balance Perfectly.
The Slightest Tremor Spoil* the Pos-
tered, Which Must Be Taken Lightly
and Easily.

No. 4.—Attitude and Balance.
Toe Dancers Prepare T-heit
Difficult Positions at the Bar ani
Must Stand on the Toe of Ont
Foot While Executing Them,

P«
Every Year Her Art Is Becoming

More Brilliant and She Bids
Fair to Kick Over the Pedes-
tal of the Imported Coryphee
—From Novice to Premiere
Danseuse Is a Long and Toil-
some Road—How the Amer-
ican Girl Travels It.

t ILL the nimble toes of the
Made in America dancer
kick 01 er the pedestal of tile
Imported corjphee?

Every .rear the art of
the American balJet girl Is
becoming more tirill'iaiit and
the American premieres are
•rteadilj growing In numbers

un t i l use tuo utiucer trained in the t-nlted States
is likely to become as efficient ns the artists who
blossom out under the fostering care of ^ the czar
and the directors of the Hn«sian imperial Bullet
schools

Chicago has had its onn opera ballot and will
hare again this season, and New York has a num-
ber iof ballet schools for the training of }o
women who come from all pnris of the cotmtrj.
The art of the ballet is still joung on this side of
the Atlantic, but the few teachers there are, such
a* Mme Cavalazzi, AlbertieH and others, are
bnsily training the \i%oT of American girlhood into
tile artistic and lithesome grace and agility of tie
flaring skirted girl of the opera chorus. v

More and more the eccentric gyration of the
rnudeville and musical comedy stars Is becoming
modified into something approaching the artistic.
Girls who might otherwise be toiling at some under-
paid and unskilled task are finding a profession and
a good salarj in t\he ranks of the ballet

Chicago's onn^ opera chorils. which begins Its
practice for the season fn October, nil! be recruited"
from- the ranks of aspiring American girls probably
to a great extent1 Instead of from those bearing the
Imported label. *• (

American Dancer* Recognised.
American dancers as such haVe been enormously

Handicapped. They could not receive their training
In this country because America has had antil re-
cently no ballet schools of her own. New alt that
t» changed.

And one of the best known of the Made in Amer-
ica toe dancers. Mile. Dasie, declares that the Amer-
ican dancer is but now coming into her own.

"The Made in America dancer is Just beginning
to be recognized," snid Mile. Dazle. "Abroad they
foster dancing carefully under government direction
•fid the dancer is given every encouragement to be-
come a great artist. In this country until a very
few years ago we have overlooked the bhljet. Now
we are beginning to realize Its greatness Our bal-
let schools are turning out wonderful material. The
American girl is intelligent, ambitious, graceful, ani-
mated, emotional. She has all the requirements
and will blossom wonderfully if she is cultivated
carefully.

"The drasie for the Russian dancer Woke America
op. Until then the opera corps de ballet had to
«h»s the Atlantic every season.

"Then Andreas Dlppel and Signor Gattl-CaMMa
Came and the rise ot the American, ballet girl began.
The Metropolitan School of Ballet Dancing was
started to train dancers for the chorus of the Metro-
politan Opera House. The tuition was free, with
only one obligation. The girl when through her
education was to sign a Contract to dance In the
Metropolitan ballet for the last three years of her
training at a salary of 115 a week tot the first rear,
$18 for the second and ?20 for the third."

The American professional dancer, authorities
•ay, should begin training when very young. Nine

JVo. Si—Going Into the Beats
for Quickness and Balance. Tfte
Weight of the Body Mast Be
Distributed and
Strong
Are Needed.

No. 6.—The Art of the
Dancer Mast Be Deli-
cate, Rapid and at Ease.

The
Ballet
Girl
Must
NOT—

Drink Water
ticing.

Exercise Violently Enough to
Make the Muscles Hard.

Rest From Practice. <

Neglect to Work at "Bar."
Swallow Ice While Chewing,

Potea
for

Suniay Herald Bjf
title, bazie.

No. 9.^-Greater Strength Is Toe Dancer's Motto. The Muscles
Must Be Reliable Before the Premier* Attempts a Difficult Figure.

No. 8.—The Work of Strengthening the Toe and Thighs That the
Dancer May Stand Without Aid It Result of Patient Effort,.

yearn old 1* bot too early. Vat the first year the
exercises arc very simple, as too much exertion Is
not good for the ballet pupil. It is not Well to over-
exerciRe, becanse It has a loosening effect on the

joints and it Is harder to control the muscles under
these circumstances.

Tbe professional ballet girl most never drink
water while she Is practicing. She may only (hew

a sponge, or hold a little iced water In her month,
but never swallow it.

For the wonld-be premiere there must be exer-
cises—man? of them—all practiced at the bar for

\

No. 7,—Balance
Is Necessary to
Premieres and
Coryphees Alike.
Every Dancer Goes
Through Her Post-

tions at the Bar Before Appearing
on the Stage.

many hours every day. The positions
number five—nil of which mast be re-
peated wi th n har The battements and
the ronile de janjfoe on the floor art

the principal ones
"Everything; for streneUi," is the dancer's motto.

The thighs must be l immnablp nnd the back abso-
lutely reliable. There- must I>e many months and
manv yraVs of routine before the ballet art bag be-
come perfected. ^ i

The fir&t anil most important principle of tb*
American ballet sir] l<s balance She muit he able
to execule nrij number of intricate stops while stand-
ing on the toes of one foot The aims and the boCy
roust be gracefully managed, but the muscles of ths
leg on p-hich the dancer is depending for support
must never waver.

And the American Vlanccr must be trained as the
European is to make dancing the spontaneous ex-
pression of a personality. Her smile must not be
forced. It must be as alive as her arms and • —
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SEEKING FOR POT OF GOLD AT BASE OF TriE RAINBOW,
AND FINDING IT, FUR TRADERS BLAZED CANADIAN WAY

J - i

A pot of gold at the base ot a rain-
bow—f»buloua fortunes in. far-away
landa—wealth In every possible »hap»
ha* led men and will probably ever
lead them to venture from their hearth-
•tonea, to suffer privations, hardship*
&nd death. Explorers ever 'were prompt-
ed by Dame Fortune. She has always
shown the far-away pastures greenest
and with softest, moat Inviting colors
-has painted the distance.

The navigator Christopher from Ge-
noa stumbled onto a whole new con-
tinent merely trying to find a closer
trade route to the riches of India. Seaa.
continents, mountains, the greatest bar-
riers Nature has erecttrd, never daunted
the fortune hunter. Fur traders, gold
seekers, plunderers blazed the way for
civilization.

And it Js strange, almost weird, how
•traigrht these hardy men went to their
goal. If a continent stood between
them and the pelt or the pot of gold,
they traveled almost as the crow flies,
and the millions who built behind them
followed their blazing.

Scarcely one hund red years have
passed since these fur-trading, gold-
seekfng men of iron first struck out
from Atlantic to Pacific. Not thirty
years ago the last spike was driven in
the Canadian Pacific at Craigeltaohle,
thereby completing an everlasting mon-
ument to the men who first tramped
over the path now folK»«ved by the
sfeel.

THE FUR TRADERS \
AND CANADA.

A history of the fur-traders, the poM-
ceekers a,nd the merchants la a history
of Canada. The railway follow H the
trail of the fortune hunter* and the
cities are the trading posts, t'-ie lumber
tnd mining camps, the forta and the
sct'lements grown up. \

Unscrupulous as they most times
v-ere, the present generation owes muclt
to the fur-trader and the gold-hunter,
for while they merely wished 10 get
their "stake" and get out, caring little
.for the country except to take its
•wealth, they laughed at death and gam-
bled Iwith fate, inviting- oy tnelr^ suc-
cesses the steady, plodd'ng and leaa
'venturesome colonist to mu.1-9 the land
his home.

To many of those who first trod the
solitudes of Canada the vast resointes
Of the country appealed. 1 hey had
vision to see the future. They p*-of-
ited by it. They barricaded themselves
behind vast wealth which was their re-
ward for the risks they took To mul-

titudes of others, however, Canada
meant a land where beaver pelta could
be bartered from the Indians for a
trinket and gold could be panned (from
the rUei beds—a le^nd where fortunes,
to be spent in the cities, could be
gained easily.

But in theis, scramble for this gain
they left gmae posts and trails for the
more thoiuugK men to follow. These
later day pioneers found the land good,
suitable for agricultui al purposes. They
found the eat th richer in minerals after
the surface had been removed. They
eaw wealth in the "white , coal" of the
mountain torrents and, the rapid rivers.
The timber was of the ^world's best.
In short, a potential empue was found
•where development such as the olft
world never dreamed of was possible.

"With the linking up of the last gaps
in the railway the population came
quickly. In thirty years the numbers
ew elled from handfuls to millions, and
yet only the surface is touched. Mil-
lions of as fertile acres as were ever
found wait for the plow' ot those who
•will.
SHORTEST WAY
TO MADRID. ^ I

Spain/ late In the eighteenth cen-
\ tury, after having cut a bloody path

through Mexico, thereby establishing
a. rigorous Iron-ruled government, de-
cided to discover if possible the short-
est way back to Madrid- The mythi-
cal northwest passage was still a
dancing mirage in the minds of the
aailorg of the world This sea route,
thought the governments of the day.
would g-Ive the fortunate nation first
finding it an unbreakable hold on the
treasure stores of the new world, and
would permit the favored one to profit
,well before some rival appeared on the
scene to dispute the possession. x

The viceroy, governing Mexico for
tfte Spanish crown, dispatclfed Juan
Pere-s to the north Pacific instructing
Him to claim what lands he found in
the name of the king of Spain and to
find out as much as he could about, the
Northwest passage. Juan Perez sail-
ed from Manterey in June, 17T4, in. the

STRIKING CANADIAN SCENES IN PIONEEB DAYS.
Top. left: Moose Jaw, Sask., forty years ago, "The place where the white man mended his ox cart with ainoose jaw""(Indian legend).

Top, right; Sir George Simpson on inspection trip. To impress his inferiors, this Hudson Bay company representative adorned himself
\with a silk hat and carried bagpipes with him. Bottom, left: Drying' and stretching muskrat skins at Hudson Bay post, Moose Factory.
Center picture at rigljrt : Pile of buffalo bones found thirty-five years ago by Canadian Pacific engineers on the site of the now capital
city of Saskatchewan, Regina. Below: Winnepeg half a century ago, when it was known as Fort Garry.
Santiago, a new corvette especially1

built for the purpose.
This was, the first real exploratl^pi

of the coast of British Columbia, al-
though there had been previous claims
advanced by Juan de Fuca through the
agency of Michael Ix>k, an Englishman
of Fuca's time- These for years •were
credited solely on the reputation of
the writer. Professor Edward H.
Meany, of the TJniversty of the State
of Washington, wlio is regarded as an
authority on northwest history, de-
clares. and with him are many other
students. 'that Fuca was a clever sea-
man who imposed on, the good nature
of Lok. However, t>ie straits leading
Into Puget Sound from the Pacific
oc^an bear the name of Juan de Fuca.

As far as results go Juan Perez did
nothing worth while in exploration. His
trip Is .regarded as one of lost oppor-
tunities by most writers. He,dul. how-
ever, engage in barter wi th the In-
dians, securing for himself and his

.companions a large share of worldly
wealth thereby. He established Claims
enough to later get his king into
trouble with, England and through this1

embrogllo to advertise the country as '

one, at least, worth tnree tiara ting.
Another Spanish expedition was sent

out on the same mission In 1775 on
the return of Perez In the Santiago.
In the second, the Santiago and an-
other little ship, commanded by Lieu-
tenant Quadra, composed the party.
This time Perez was a lieutenant. The
Santiago returned after having en-
countered a storm, but Quadra pro-
ceeded in his ship, doing considerably
more to bolater up Spain's claims than
feny of his predecessors, yet not ac-
complishing enough to "make good"
when the matter cam* up in dispute
between England and the Madrid gov-
ernment.

CAPT. JAMES COOK'S \
EXPEDITION,

The results of this trip were herald-
ed to the world in The Madrid Gazette
and another expedition planned. Tb^is,
however, was -.not launched for three
years and In thfe interim. 1778, Captain
James Cook, R, N , in the good ships
Discovery and Resolution, sailed into
the north Pacific. Captain Cook was
a navijrator and explorer whom the
whole world respected. Despite the fact

that Spain and England came to blows
this man -was protectefl by even Eng-
land's enemies* for they realized that
hie work would probably benefit fu-
ture generations more than any other
one^ navigator of his time. k

News of the fabulous "wealth of the
newly-discovered country ^ spread
through the length and breadth of the
civilized world and traders began won-
dering how they could tap this store-
house of plenty. Fortunes were to be
made In single trips, for ships laden
•with trinkets of no value, compara-
tively, would come back with their
holds bulging with skins- of great
value. With the fur came some raw
gold, of "which the natives seemed pos-
sessed in no small quantities.

Captain Cook cleared up much of the
indefiniteness connected with the
country. He proved that the North-
west passage, which the Hudson's Bay
company had been vainly seeking from*
the Atlantic coast, was so clogged with
Ice the year around that It was use-
less as'a trade route.

Spain aniJ England decided that their
dispute would be settled by sending
representatives to Nootka sound—the

Immediate point of contention-—and
there thresh it out. Commander George
Vancouver was sent to represent Eng-
land, and Quadra, the commander of
the second expedition sent by Spain
from Mexico, was to represent Madrid.
Through the conferences held and be-
cause of Spain's gradually lessening po-
sition, among the powers of Europe,
England was given the benefit of the
decision.

While Vancouver was In the waters
of the north Pacific and was arguing
with Quadra as to the possession of
Nootka sound and the country there-,
about, Alexander Mackenzie, for the
Northwest Fur company, was driving
George III. tor the discovery of the
coast. He was undoubtedly within only
a short distance of Vancouver when
the latter was cruising: in the very
waters Mackenzie was viewing.
INTREPID FUR TRADING
EXPLORERS.

Intrepid fur-trading explorers with
their French-Canadian and Indian com-
panions, followed in quick succession.
After Mackenzie, who was kmgthed by
George III for the discovery of the

great river bearing: his name and for
his other valuable efforts toward full
discovery and exploration, came David
Thompson and Simon Fraser, sent out
by the same energetic "Nor'wester" Fur
company. ••

Thompson crossed the Rockies by the
Kicking Horse Pass, now used by the
Canadian Pacific, and discovered the
Columbia river, making Kootenay house,
on the shores of Lake Wlndormere, his
headquarters for exploration. ^ Simon
Fraser reached the waters of the Pa-
cific via the Fraser river in 1806 Fra-
ser encountered almost unsurmounta-
bie obstacles and endured every hard-
ship and privation to accomplish his
purpose.

The fur trade "was now Indeed an
Incentive for almost superhuman effort.
I^Ien would risk an>thl»pr to obtain the
pelts which meant fortunes when pre-
sented to the markets of Europe. The
citizens of the United States, having
but recently won their Independence*
were not stow In getting Into the field
also. John Jacob Astor, a German mer-
chant of New Yoik city, organized the
Pacific Fur company, which founded
Astoria at the mouth, of the Columbia
river In 1S11 News of this had hardly
reached the east when "word of a trad-
ing poet established at Spokane by the
Northwest Fur company was received.
The "Noi'westers" eventually bought
out the Pacific Fur company in 1813.

SeVen years later the Hudson's Bay
company amalgamated with the North-
west companj under the name of the
former and ti ansferi e<2 the fort and
trading post at Astoria lo Fort Van-
couver, sji. miles iibo"\ e tlie junction ot
the Williamett*1 and the Columbia riv-
ers, near the city of Portland.

Pick at random any city In Canada's
west and search Its history. It will
be found that ei thor fur or gold playedv
a. most \ ital part in its origin and in
its later existence This Is tr^e also
of the cities to the south of the forty-
ninth p&iallel. Fur was the chief lure
of the vang-uard. None thought of
making the land anything but either a
vast lur-raisine preserve, gold camp or
timber limit.

Colonization was frowned on by the
powerful companies who were deeply
interested in fur buying. Farming,
save that necessary to supply the trad-
ing postb or the gold carnps, was un-
heard of except as the Indians pur-
sued the industry At Fort Vancouver, i

a Hudson's Bay post, th? settlers were
induced to f n i m thf l r land Thej did,
ami sold their products^ to the liadmg
posts and If old camps as far north as
Alaska.
IDEA OF LOCAL
GOVERNMENT.

That Canada could raise anything:
but lur wraa never dreamed of appar-
ently V>y tiic in fat. m*.u inert. ^Oiu WAS
not serrouMj auUfani uniii ^onw aa> it

contained uoiu &imLtHan«-oui>i> the
liue , ot mi imitation LUI n«a luwaiub
£fiiu&h coiuiwuia an U v\ i L i i i n a lew
ro on Hi *. tilt louim^- w at. »u imea wun
biitiuib, tolu toccKeis, and numamt j 01
11.11 Ue!=*-l lUllOlVis LIlJ<.t_ lllti 1<A«_J- U L ll-JLV LUjf
a loi<u» O uvci n nil n i niatii iali<ti,tl iroiu
itto -lj|̂ t "\ ibiuiiai j iftaidiU,! to tt

An interesting fact that piesents itself
to thobe studying' ea.n> Lanaaiau lustoiy
is mat thuUKTi pabM\ e a& Lilt; atutuau
01 uiu cany *»ittitis was rcKaiam£ cs>-
ta'lUiblima Canuua a» a nation, ui aa an
mte&iaJ pail 01 an empire, the country
iti>«it Deemed to iorcui Uie~ idea, whicji
allet a rt,w > eais> ill ten, ti into the
biaint, or the "ten at me head of .Al-
lans 'ihis ib splcmndlv i l jus i i alcu, in
an im lueut in V ic'loi ia ±, )us.t<ji > .

TJic Huu&oii i= .Boo luiiiij.im nad i c-
mo\ cd iLt> l>otat fi uiu 1 011 \ a i i i _ o u \ c i til
^.iclon.x in anticipation of1-tue i>etLlm^;
ol inc^Uounaai j question, intii in dit.-
putu irelwiiun the L nitvd totat«a and
Gicat Uiitain The d i i c t - to ia ot tne
company seemed to realise tlxat the
United »tates w ould pi ooal>l> win ana
that the postb established apposite tli«
newi citj of A'oi llaiiil would eventua l ly
come w ithin thu limits of the count: ;*
which had lately won itb independence
f iom George 111

One day the c i t i zens of Victoria wei e
vlMtetl by a lai ^e n u m b e r of t ed-
shii ted, roujjrh-Juokin.*, i n d i v iduals w .1 i
came iby 'boat. The <. i t i - fv lib thought at
first they w e i e being attacked. Later
they disco\ on d that thtse men Wd
come f i om the m i n i n g L a nips of Cali-
foi ma set-Kin,., to bm pro\ it-ions ,unl
clothing I tom the Hudson s Ba\ l e o m -
pan> \or f i om .inv one <.w ho w o u l d faoll
The*\ o f f c i od i aw j^oltl Vietoi l«i w*iia
so thundt i sli iu k !l could not re.ili.iO
Its good for tune One m t i c h a n t rushed
from his ;>tore to the a^aye'i's of.tUe
v.ith a nu^set to h;\\e it hamnv red ot't
arid assa^ eci. This w n s done. The polii
was pi oven to t.o ^« t i u m e X»edlo---i
to sa>. the ,nn i ohnn Is ot Victoi ia sold
most of their SLOI k^. eons>i» l i - i a l> lc < > L
which had been on then sht 1\ t-5 foi
years.

The population of British Colum'bi.i
grew so lap id lv that she w a \ f d s t iu i iy
in her #ro\ eminent and tht * K>nn nts
which had stood out bo long in f a \ o r
of maKmg Canada a fur hunt inc : pi c-
aer\e, a vast jrold mine or a biK1 l um-
ber camp wore thrust asulo- b\ l l io^o
who wished to Know (w hat tin n i n n lu - \
hind the niOA emont "f oon fnd r r it inn
would do for Brit ish Columbia. pro\ id -
eci vhc crown colons *losn (•<} to i-r^n r
w ith the other nro\ mces and f o r m a
dominion The federal °-o\ 01 nmi'iu at
that tirn*1 held out pi oml.scs to Hi i l i - -h

8he world p-ntci tlif dominion.
BRITISH COLUMB(A
WANTED RAILROAD,

British Columbia Insisterl that thp
did not wi^h to be a part oT tho domin-
ion unless some provision was madt to
coVinect her cities with tho^e of tlie i iiol
of the countrj b> rail

This seamed to he a stupendous u-U
The mountains were little known.
There h.id been some exploi ation. but
not much. Whether there were paste*
suitable for rallwav cbn^trut t ion or
not was but faintly known. Neverthe-
less, \the government promised Bri t ish
Columbia to connect her with the other
provinceff^-Jby rail,

Sir Sairfbrcl Fleming tva9 sent out td
locate the line, and his work, although
mafle easier in many ways by the at-
tempts at exploration previous.lv mad'1,
wat> ijirg-elv (n tlie nature of a s\--
tfmRtic exploration bearing on the po*1-
fllijiJlties of the country and its adapta-
bility relative to railway constru* tain

Sir William Van Home. Ix>id h t i . i th-
cona and their associates had a-^nn-d
the government, when thftv unr l f> tuok
to build the Canadian Pacific, that thoy
would have trains operating on a r e -
tain date. They promised that the f i--t-
iiosses of the Rockies and the era :s
and glaciers of the Selkirks would --o«m
'ir introduced to a sound before un-
heard, there—the screech of the sir mi
horse. A prominent member of the
government had been termed a "vision-
arv dreamer," when he prophetic i I U <
said that It "was within the near f i i t m *
that the locomotive w HI* tie .tnd t t ie
roar of the through trai^ from Ha l i -
fax to Vancouver, B C, would bf1 he . t i r l
through the valleys and on1 the shoul -
ders of the mountains of British fo-

On November 8. 1838. th^ ln«t spike
of the Canadian Parlflc was driven it
PraVKellacrile. The rftllte connt-rted lh^
trading posts of the Hudson's Bavcoin-
panv wftli the gold and timber c imps
of the Pacific coast. They traced in
steel the same lines that the mooen-
sined feet of iWe fur-trador anrt the
fortune-hunter had trod in seeking: the
pelt and the pot of roJd at the base of
the rainbow.

HOW RUSSIANS RETIRED
BEFORE THE TEUTONS

Eyewitness Tell? of the Retreat
of the Czar's Third

Army.

Htaduuarters of Russian Third Army,
In Ketreat Behind Kiver San —(Cor-
respondence by the British Eyf-Wlt-
Tiess )—The .details of the German ad-
vlnce on the^ Th.rd army ar. now clear-

The Russian advance over the Car-
thianS was not met direct y. but
a counter-advance on its flank Here

flve army corps ^v-ere concentrated, some
»f tlie fiesh troops bein* drawn from
?e,erv. divisions on the French front.

Meaivwnile the long perlo* of corn-
naratlve Inaction had been employed in
fcrlnWng up the heaviest German and
lustflan ariillery and setting the range

t merely ot tne Busslan lines, but of
^q°ua"; which covered . good part of

their rear.
T»« Attack Diverted.

The enemy's advanc^ was at first di-
rected against what was thought to be
Ih" weakest part ot the Third army
namely its right flank, which had «nt
a number of reinforcements to the Car-
pathians. But the alertness of the Kus-
San general on this side produced an
« "ration In the plan, and the attack
T».S diverted to the next army corps
" atVard. This corps contained regl-
™«nts which had had heavy losses in
Se previous hill-nBhtinB A eap was
forced between the two army cArps, and
the right flank of the threatened corps
was crushed by the poandins flre The
flank retreated in good spirit, but with
the heaviest losses, coming tnto line
with the broken foices to the riRnt or
them Meanwhile a. tremendous can-
nonade was directed on the diviRlon still
further eastward, with the result that
•ome regiments suffered terribly.

V The whole advance ^of the enemy was
a counter-stroke to the Russian ad-
vance over the Carpathians further
eastwards. The right wins of the ad-
vance was now outflanked and had to
come backward Half of this corps
succeeded In rectifying its positions
without Mrlou» ><»», but th«r otn«r di

vision bad the greatest difficulty In
fighting Its way through and lost
heavily.

Meanwhile the enemy's attack: was
extended also westward. H^ere the can-
nonade was furious and the trenches
were in many parts wiped out, all ap-
proach to them from the rear for rein-
forcements being made almost impos-
sible Ultimately a retreat was ordered
by the Russians on their side also. ^

When the retreat reached the San the
Third «.rmy stood on a not extensive
front partly in front of and partly be-
hind the river. The apparently endless
file of supply and ambulance trains had
all made its way along the single line
across the river. Wherever they .stop-
ped the station was infested by the
enemy's aeroplanes, at one time ten of
these sflving along the line. In one
dav tltree were bi ought down, all the
airmen being1 killed.

In their positions alon# the San the
Russians had a very difficult stream to
guard and could easily be put under a
flanking fire The officers were vigor-
ous but deeplv^.mortified at the loss of
ground for which they had sacrificed
so much.

.Cannonade Very Intense. (
The enemv's cannonade became more

and more intense, lasting all nigrht^and
into the next dav. Then the enemy

returned and fliiallv established him-
self and forced another Russian re-
treat of some miles.

This brings the operations down to
the date of filing- this dispatch \

What a picture these days will leave
behind, with those who have lived
thi ough them It is only the simple
thln*^ that count, but they keep com-
Inp back in new forms apraln and again

The staff is !n no wa.> downhearted.
it t«t sometimes preoccupied, sometimes
chperful, hut always full of vigor The
cause of the losses has' been localized,
and there Is no sign of panic or hurry
In the thought for the necessary reme-
dies. The commander of the army Is
full of spirit and energy and all con-
sider that they are - only half-way
through this battle

Book Reviews in Tabloid

another interesting
-"What Pictures to

"WHAT PICTURES TO SEE IN AMER-

Mrs. LoHnda M. Bryant, author of
"What Pictures to See In Europe in
One Summer," "What Sculpture to See
in Eur*ope," "Pictures and Their Paint-
ers," has added
book to this series
see in America."

It is perhaps Interesting to the lovers
of art to know that America is called
a treasure house of the art o E the
world, and Americans are becoming the
greatest lovers of these treasures—-
one class of tourists are searching: the
world for paintings by old masters, an-
other is out enjoying- the opportunity of
seems and admiring these old and rare
paintings now to be found in America.
There are museums in our American
cities where paintings are to be found
from Giotto through Fra Ang-ellco, Bot-
ticelli, Raphael, „ Titian, Rubens, Rem-
brandt i and Velasquez, V> the modern
masters of European and American art.

This book will be of great value to
the general tourist, for the author, who
has visited all the galleries of America
from Boston to San Francisco, points
out the masterpieces of the famous ar-
tists. The 200 illustrations are very
useful in studying America's treasureudy

(Jchouse of art. (John Lane Company, New
York.) v

*> WOMA^I SUFFRAGE.
"^Common Sense att Applied to Wom-

an SuffrajEW." A Statement of the Rea-
sons "Which Justify the Demand to Ex-
tend the Suffrage to Women, With
Consideration of the Argument^ Against
Such Enfranchisement, and With Spe-
cial Reference to the Issues Presented
to the New York State Convention of
18 *) 4. By Mary Putnam-Jacob 1. Wtth
an introduction by Frances Maule
Bjorltman.

I return to mv Inevitable conclusion. 'brV'Jacbbi makes a very interesting
The Russian retreat his been a o'^.! statement of the reasons which justify
success of technique, and It has wiped I theVJemand .to extend suffiage to worn-
out a number of good lives. The battle en, she also makes special reference to
is not over, and1 the Russians are on
the offensive at points which offer hope
of better results The Russian army
Is firmer than ever, and more men are
being poured in.

Officer, He's in Again f
(From The Los Angeles Tirties )

Colonel Roosevelt says the defection
of Bryan will split the democracy and
give the bull moosers the chance of
their live* In the next campaign.

the issues presented to the New York
state convention. It presents her ad-
dress aa delivered before the commit-
tee on woman suffrage of the con-
stitutional convention of 1894, which
was said to have been One of the
btrongeat (speeches ever made to th*
convention. The question of woman's
rights, that is, women's political rights,
comes up again. The legislature of
New York has placed before the voters
of the state a measure to enfranchise
the women and again the convention
ia .uked to taJc« th« neceaaary *t«p.i

\

that will give woman what she is ask-
ing for.

I,. P. M. I
THE END OF THIS 6.REAT WAJl. \
J. Stewart Barne>. the author, has

"written a very Interesting war story
of an American millionaire scientist
who has decided that the war must
cease. After the scientist comes to
.this decision he perfects a startling in-
vention which places the user In su-
preme control of tne world The hero
of the day sails f'or Europe and man-
ages to get a hearing from tho heads
of Europe. He gets France and Eng-
land enthused over his wonderful in-
ven,tlon, but Germany refuses to ac-
cept the conditions It is a very in-
teresting story and one that the read-
er will be sure to enjoy. (G. P. Put-
nam's Sons, New York ) {
f J. U. JVIPPINOOTT COMPANY.

The American Horfce is a very Im-
portant subject at this time and Fio-
fessor Gay, of the University of Penn-
sylvania, It is said, understands the
ho-rse Industry from Alpha to Omega.
"Productive Horse Husbandry" has Just
been published and the author with
his energetic pen is doing his best to
arouse American farmers and stockmen
to the great Importance of preparing
for the enormous demand for horses
that he (predicts wi l l follow w*th the
close of the war. Among- the Ameri-
cans w>ho have taken a leading part in
the development of the American horse
is August Belmont.

- Romance of the Beater, - by A R.
D-ugmore, 13 a new book ttiat Is worth
reading, and In which the author pays
a splendid^ trl'bute to an old yet well
kwjw n engineer. He descritbes his
work .is follows

"Throughout North America it is
fairly sale to say that -millions of acres
of the finest cultivated land owe their
existence to the beaver. . . . In some
cases evidences of beaver work have
been. *ound fully thirty or forty feet
down; there is fairly good evidence that
tQie dam (built by the beaver must have
existed about one thousand years ago.
Droughts in a beaver country Tire al-
most unknown, as thei e Is always a
sufficient supply kept in reserve. The
-dams, range in length from a few
inches to two thousand feet or more,
containing building.material up to sev-
eral hundred tons, all carried labori-
ously by the Industrious buUdera In

1

their tiny hands or with their power-
ful teeth."

As 13 well known, these engineering-
marvels are among the shyest as well
as the most intelligent animals,, but
the author was fortunate in photo-
graphing the beaver at every stage of
iiia great engineering feats.

Training; *f a Pioneer Vorevter. By
Gifford 1'inchot, has been considered
worth •discussing'. In the first place
the authot wants the statement made
that he i@ not Pennsylvania Dutch, but
IJenns~j Ivania French by extraction
This novel combination fv<ts due to his
parental grandfather, who settled in
Milford, Ptke county, upon coming to
this country from France. The family
home has been In Milford ever since.
The secretary of agriculture made van
extended tour of the national forest
reserves recently and .was aroused to
warm admiration by the results that
had been achieved with them. The Ke-
view of Reviews paid Gtfford Pinchot
this trjbute: "American policy in the
matter .of forests has been largely rijie
to Mr. Pinchot's unremitting zeal, pub-
He spirit and expert knowledge."

OKOROK H. DORAN COMPANY.
Robert W Chambers has been so

much interested in Ford Madox Huef-
fcr's recent book, "When Blood Is Their
Argument," an incisive analysis of
Prussian KuJtur, that he has written
to Mr. Geoigo H. X»oran. the publisher,
as follows. "Indeed ll did find the
keenest pleasure in reading- the book
In question and 1 am very grateful
to you for giving me the opportunity.
In'these pages the Teuton is served up
as he really Is! It Is an intensely In-
teresting book. I enjoyed immensely
the biting wit in that chapter concern-
ing iBayreuth." ^

It is rumored now that the last name
of Oliver Onions should be pronounced
Onyans, to rhyme with Dyons, and not
liWe the name of the vegetable Anv-
way, the name of this wonderful au-
thor has ceased to be Humorous.

Mrs Helen S. Woodruff, author of
"The Little House," etc., was chosen
by the Authors' League of America as
a delegate to the biggest conference
of women ever held in the south—the
Conference of Southern Women, the
Southern Writers' league and the Edu-
cational league, which met at Chatta-
n.ooga. This ia the first convention of
any kind to which the Authors' leag-ue
has ever sent a delegate.

Baroness Orczy, the famous author of
"The Scarlet Pimpernel," etc., hae been
honored by the English government for
her great service in founding the
Women of England's Active Service
league, through which she appealed to
the women and glrlff of England not to
stand in the way of father, brother, son
or sweetheart who desired to offer his
services to hie country, but to encour-
age him to iit> his duty. The baroness

. in her last book, "A Bride of the
written a jtory of the

splnted peasants of the wheat lands of
Hungar>, in "which £>he shows not only
her patriotic spirit, but her love for
her own land ^

LITER UtY NOTES.
New York lias recently had the op-

portunit> of \ l e w l n j r the United fctates
na"vy f i om the outside. Those wishing"
to view the same naw from the inside
should read ' Our Navy and the Next
War," by Robcit W Neeser

The, question is, after all, who i4all}
wrotex ' Pierre \ inton''" The publish-
ers &ay that thc\ have surnosed all
alonsr that the book was the work of
Udward C Venable, a recent Princeton
graduate, prominent among-journalists,
but new to the field of fiction But
who the author ro.illy is seems to be a
mystei j .

BWon von TVolssogren, the Gorman
novelist, though 60 years old. Is at
present in the German army.

W L. &eorce. whose novel of three
married ststors "The \Second Bloom-
InjT," hap attained n, ninth printing i«i
at his home in England and Is bus> at
work on a new book

Marie Van Vorst returned to France
immediately after the pu-blication of
her new novel. MMarv Mor«*land." Her
previous novel. "Bi^cf Treinalne," will
shortly appear in the movies.

The motion picture rights of Oppen-
hcim's \ M r r (ireV ha\ o been purchased
bj one ol thr largo feature film pro-
duction companies.

"The Boy Scouts of Black Eagle Pa-
trol" and "The Yoxinp: Rl\al Inventors"
have been adopted bv the New York
library as two of the best 1915 books
for 'boys.

Payne Ersklne, the author of "The
Girl of the Blue Ridge." lives In the
heart of the North Carolina mountains
and is taking great interest In the
"mountain whites." about whom she
writes so sympathetically.

"The Lure of San Francisco," by Eliz-
abeth Gra»/ Potter and Afabel Thayer
Grav, Is a delightful romance, includ-
ing experiences among old landmarks
—landmarks which should be visited
.bv all those who have hitherto consid-
ered the cltv by the Golden Gate as
entirely "modern " ^

Alice Jonea, author of "The Flame of
Frost," Is at present in London, where
•he U jrivlnjr much of her time to the

war committee. Miss Jones Is a Cana-
dian by birtji.

Mr Hamlln Garland, author of "The
Forester's Dau^htei," has left New
York to Mit'nd the summer a-t hts home
in Wisconsin The author ia a f a i t h f u l
son of tlie west

At the request of thf war department
at Washington. !:• ic Fisher Wood,
author of ' The Note-Book of an \t-
tnche," was one of a < oiTirm.ssion ap-
pointed to report for 'our povornment
on the battle of tho Marne.

Kipling's Junprl*1 Book has just jrone
into its th i r t i - f i f t h pi In t in js . whi le a
tiA ont\ -third p r in t ing IIT* been oidered
of the Second Junfdo Book

Jfr Vance Thompson is spending th*>
summer months in I^os Anircles Re-
port has it that ho is writiinjr a hook
on tho "drinK" problem nml that it Is
to be publisher! in the f. t l l

Reginald Wi iRht Ki jiff man who
Tins v n t t r n a now no\ el of New York
life, "Jim " will .spond 1 ho summer in
the United Stntf-s Mis Kaufman how-
ever, v.'ill Sail thi^ month for Hut ope

H Addlnprton Bruce, w ho has not
only becgm*1 well know n ns n w rit^r,
but i*' colintoct fi^ a f r i end to MI hn-
rmnftx w ill spend the summer ns
usual at Marlboro Nt>t\ T r i m p s h i r r -

Most Women Too Tall or Too
\ Stout.

(Belle Armstrong Whitnoj- in Ooort
Health >

Most wonr\n, measured bv an ideal
standard ^of beaui\. are ton t i l l or too
thin, too j-hort or too s tout , tho A do
not st-ind w o l l , th<M walk h.idl\ . or
they h*i\ e spoiled thc^ir i omp^exions
ibv hook or by crook—sonif l u i i i H T Is
wrong The dressm.n kei t, a i t is to
jcover Ihe^e defeats --o far as possible,
to draw attention iiwav from"" defects
toward the good points oJ* t l ie nguic .

The ideally beautiful woman can
weai an> thins trom a Greek gown to
a peasant costumo. and loo-k divine.
But w i t h very tt,\\ exceptions allowed
fai «.lii pi i Coct w orn 111, de&i^ns in dreS'j
m,u^t be adaptffl bcfoio the\ c.i n be
ado)Jted to udvant.igf Fashion platca
are drawn upon bca.utf f u l l v tall and
fair women to ahow the proper propor-
tions to be observed in the designs
themselves, accoi dins to the ntind of
the designing aitist.

Some de^ipna arc hopelessly toad at
the bcETinnlnj? Designs, however good
in themsclvesM are \not meant to be
slavj«hlv coftiorl A woman six feet
tall mav w ear a dress skirt eight or
ten >arJ*j wide at the ibottom but tho
dumpy littlo woman who is as broad
as she is lonp; will be a ritlipuloue fig-
ure in the same enormous' sweep Of
•klrL
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ROK&N COIN
EM6R SOW MOUGtt Cfrom the Scenario by GI?ACC CONARO)

of "Ttte LAOY*/?*/6h*PCRATe," "JOHN fcAWM," CTC.
•J

THIRD INSTALLMENT

9YKOFS1S.
Kitty Gray, newspaper woman, finds in a curio

•hop half of a broken coin, tbe mutilated inscription
on -which arouses her curiosity and leads her. at

" the order of her managing- editor, to go to the prin- v
cipallty of Gretzhoffen to piece out the story sug-

, gestet} by the inscription. She Is followed, and on ar-
rival in Gretzhoffen her adventures white cnasfng tha
•ecret of the broken coin begin.

CHAPTER XI. v

-̂ The> King of Gretrhoffen.
j "Tour majesty does me honor."

It was with simple dignity that the young Amer-
ican girl spoke these words to the monarch in
whose presence she found nerself freab. from her
late adventures.

"We Could not too much honor BO charming a
representative of your great country, my «J«*r
young lady," said Michael.

"Do not misunderstand me, your majesty," re-
sumed the young woman. "It la more than pos-
sible I have been brought before yon under falsa
pretenses. I am not a person of rank, am indeed
but a prisoner taken yonder by outlaws. But for
the wit of my servant I think I might have been
held for a ransom."

"It were large ransom -would be fit for such
hostage as yourself, mademoiselle. Whatever It

1 was It would have been paid, had -we but known!"
s WI thank yon, Eire. Perhaps there -will be no

- future need. <In sooth, from the way the bandit
chieftain looked on another of our .party,! I would
rather think he'would prefer him to myself as
hostage."

"Whom do you mean?"
"The Count Frederick, sire."
"Again the Count Frederick! He seems always

to come into my affairs." The annoyance in the
king's face was unmistakable. K

s "He has been much concerned In my own."
"How, mademoiselle?"
"I must explain? Sire, I came to your country

only in my professional capacity—I had no more
urgent errand 'than to find the half of a certain
missing coin. The other vhalf had come into my

^ possession by chance. It was my fancy—"
"What, a broken coin? You 'interest me.

Mademoiselle, I felt from the first moment that
eventually we would find some 'common ground

\ of interest. A coin—a broken coin—I know ^ of
some such thing myself. There are current stories

^ about it. See, I have It here with me—of late 1
have taken care of It, for my good friend Frederick
seems for some strange reason to have7 a fancy
for it hiinselt Would you like, then, to see it?"

Kitty's eyes flashed In eagerness.
"Above all things, sire! It would complete my

happiness to see it."
' "Then you v shall, assuredly."

v He bowed in somewhat adipose gallantry as she
extended her hand toward the pudgy palm in which
lay the object which for her held > such interest.
In a glance she saw the Identity of the missing

^ half. The remaining words of the Inscription—
they were there, she was sure. Torture chamber—
treasures of the king;" It was plain to her. These
two pieces of metal joined would represent a story
worth the having.

"Do you not desire It, then?" The voice of the
v
v monarch carried a certain reproach.

* "Desire it, your majesty! I should desire noth-
ing so much In all the world. With both halves In
my band—sire, I should feel that the world was
mine."

"Why not gratify that wish then, mademoiselle?
Listen. Count Frederick desired this very trinket

, —for a lady, he said. Here is a lady who desires
it for herself. Why should we not give it her—
why should we not have right as good as his?"

"You cannot mean it for me?" ,
"But yes, precisely! And listen, my dear young

lady. There Jjs something about this broken coin
which begins to annoy me. Count Frederick is
always referring to it for one reason or another—
he has some motive which I cannot divine. Now,
of late( I have had abundant troubles, many per-
sons who importune me. In these serious times,
the people being so discontented, we have mat-
ters of more importance than tp trifle with vthis

^ trinket, as I say. You say you desire^ it. It bores
me. Who better than yourself should own It if
you like9"

Kitty stood looking*, at him, scarce believing
what he said. King Michael went on:

"Two things Interest me today, my dear lady.
First, how to quiet my people; the second, to dis-
cover some fashion which shall keep you here in
our own country, interested and useful. I am con-
vinced of your own vwisdom, your own Justice—
your own experience In your land as to law and
liberty and justice. Sometimes out of the mouth

^ of a woman—a lady of rank, of experience—one
might learn the better how to carr# on the duties
of a state."

"And the duties of the state would dispose your
majesty wholly to the good of his people?"

"Precisely. It is as I would have said it, made-
v moiselle You Americans.*- are extraordinary."

Kitty took from his hand the broken bit'of metal
*• and regarded It thoughtfully. What was it, after

' *11, that she had taken such risks to win it—risk
of life and limb, or more—had she done thia mere-
ly for the sake of a story, for a jourdal which
never'would appreciate it? Was that alone what
had so strangely driven her forward in fhis quest?

No, something there was which seemed tw speak
np to her from fhe face (of the coin itself. It

, Beemed, indeed, to have some uncompleted mes-
sage of its own. Bravely Kitty accepted rjsk,
danger, ro»ponsibility, as she took from the hand
of the monarch this fragment of the divided coin.

* "I thank jou more than. I can tell, your majesty,"
said she, soberly. "It shall be my mission to find
out for your people the uncompleted message of
this coin."

A silve* bell sounded afar in the hall, announc-
ing the approach of a servant. An official of the
palace entered and stood motionless near the door.

"What then, Andreas?" *•
"The Count Frederick of Gretzhoffen; the Count

Bachio of Grahaffen." v '
"Let th^m enter, Andreas.**
Both gentlemen bowed deeply as they entered,

and each kissed the royal hand respectfully. Kitty
Ignored * Count Sachio and bowed but coldly to
Count Frederick.

Count Frederick, in whose mind seemed to linger
but scant remembrance of any unpleasant scenes
In which he had figured, smiled now, and after the

1 , American fashion, as he fancied, held out his hand.
Kitty could not refuse It Quickly she shifted the

\

broken bit of coin from ner right hand to her left—
quickly, but not so quickly as to escape the keen
eyes of the man who faced her now.

"Count Sachlo, you are welcome from your king-
dom to ours. I believe you have never heard of the
young American of distinction who has come
among us of late—you have not met?"

£ltty looked calmly at the count and made no
reply. *•

"Pas encore, votre majeste," replied Sachlo In
the common language used at court with strangers
present. "Not yet." HI* lace flushed deeply as
he lied.

"Ah,\ very well, then It Is time. At the ball per-
haps we shall all be present. Mademoiselle, your
invitation shall come from us duly."

Kitty took this to be her dismissal, and with
deep thanks and the best curtsy she could mus-
ter, bowed herself from the room, after to be
escorted by a grave official to her car.

s CHAPTER jyi.

Before the Ball.
In her hotel, albeit something of a subject of gos-

sip, as she herself could not but know, Kitty felt
herself at least safe from any such occurrences as
of late had been her lot. Roleau still was missing.

It was the morning of the great black and white
ball when Kitty, her sown finally In her own pos-
session, stood before the ^all mirror in her rooms
to give it Its final proving.l The case on her dress-

prized possession for that night at least—Kitty
passed on to other matters.

Of what use, after all, was half this coin, while
the Count Frederick still retained the other half—
taken from her by force, by violence?

She stood for a time, her finger at her lips, en-
eaged in thought. "I am going direct to Count
Frederick himself and ask him for the other half
of the coin. He knows the king has given vme his
half—perhaps he will relent and let me match the
king's half of the Gretzhoffen coin."

With her to think was to act. A half hour later,
ready robed for the street, she was in her car and
on1 her way tp the palace of Count Frederick.

They knew her at the count's palace now—or
•thought they knew her—and so noxquestions were
asked when she applied at the door. Pending the
coming of the count, who was at home, as she
learned, she was shown to a reception room close
to the entry door. As she sat here, she heard
footsteps approaching, heard voices in conversa-
tion. She knew that Count Frederick was there,
but not alone.

Kitty listened shamelessly—for now Indeed all
was fair in war for her in case like this.

She heard Count Frederick address his compan-
ion as "my Lord Minister," and again as "Danls-
law," so knew that it was none other than the
prime minister of Gretzhoffen with whom he was
conversing.

"My friend," she heard a hard, incisive voice de-
clare, "this ball tonight is the crowning mistake

At her hotel once more she hurried to, her room.
Here was somewhat to be ̂ done. She knew the plot
now—all was plain as to the Intentions of Fred-
erick in regard to the kingdom of Gretzhoffen and
to the monarch who held the throne.

"Your majesty," she wrote in her rolling hand
now, "the young American so much honored by
your gift—which is returned tQ your care at mid-
night tonight—has 'by chance learned of a plot to
injure your majesty and to injure the kingdom of
Gretzhoffen as well. Trust her to explain when
opportunity shall come. Meantime have the word
of one who is solicitous for your safety. Drink no
wine. Beware."

Once more |She telephoned to the bureau of tele-
graphs, called for a messenger, and sent her sim-
ple missive to the king. \

"It is late, Roleau," whispered Kitty back to
him. "I£ is eleven o clock The king goes to. the,
great ball at midnight. Hurry, I must be there.
Quick!"

CHAPTE'R xin.

A Prisoner.
Having dispatched her messages, Kitty Gray sat

alone once more in her room. There vcame to her
mind once more the reflection that now she had
not even one portion of the broken Win. As to(
that which had gone to the king, she felt fairly
sure she might regain it As to that which had
been taken from her by force by Count Frederick,
she was far as ever from its possession. \

"The simplest way is the best," said she^ once
more. "I'll go back there again."

"I was not so fortunate as to find monsieur the

1—She Heard Frederick Calling to His Servants.
2—The Man Listened Respectfully and Took the
Missive.
3—At the Black and White Ball.

ing table now held but a few simple rings and
brooches, trifling things which had been given her
or which from time to time she had purchased for
herself. She did not attempt to use them now,
realizing that they would not serve for such an oc-
casion, and having nothing with which to replace
them.

The only thing of value which lay_ upon the
table' was something which she most' wished to
conceal, and not to display. The broken coin—how
could she make sure that it would be safe?

Kitty swiftly \conceived a plan which she fan-
cied would afford greater safety for the cherished
coin. There was at hand^ no machinery of cere-
mony, even had she been familiar with it. "The
simplest way is the best," said she to herself, her
lips compressed. ^

She sat at her desk and inclosed the broken,
coin in a double sheet of paper. Upon one sheet'
she wrote these few words:

"Your Majesty, the young American woman so
honored with this 'gift asks its safekeeping for a
little time." '

She added no signature, but' on the envelope—
the best the Hotel Ritz could furnish her—she
wrote a simple address: "For the vKing, 'at the
Royal Palace, to be delivered at twelve midnight
promptly." '

In fault of better messenger, Kitty telephoned
now to the bureau of telegraphs and asked lor a
reliable messenger. When presently he came she
entrusted this missive to him with express instruc-
tions that he should leave it in the hands of some
chosen servant of the king who would be sure to
deliver it at the hour of midnight of that very
day. i

The\ man listened respectfully, took the missive,
and Started for the door. Passing, he almost ran
against a gentleman in the hall, and dropped his
envelope as he did BO,

"Tour pardon," exclaimed the gentleman, raising
his hat; and himself picked up the envelope. The
mssenger did not notice his fingers quickly closing v
upon it, feeling.it here and there as he presented
it to the bearer. «. ^

Relieved now of this care,. and satisfied that
her plan would provide for the safety of this

I

of the entire year. It may mean the ruin of Gretz-
hoffen. I tell you, Count Frederick, revolution' is
In the air,. The people are demanding the answer
to all their sufferings, to their poverty, their anx-
ieties. That answer, If we do not use every means
to change it, surely will be written red!"

"But,what plan do you propose, my lord min-
ister? What can I do?"

"One thing. Let me be blunt and brief—have
the king sober, tonight! I shame to say those
words—hut those are my (words to you. Have
our monarch—whom we reverence—sober tonight!
If the people see him drunken, if they find him
careless,I Indifferent, in times like this—pouf!—
revolution. I tell you, and the answer written with
tbe pen of blood." -

Count Frederick apparently paused at^this. There
was a hint of something suppressed in his voice
when at length he did reply.

"My lord minister, I'll see the king!" I
Kitty thought that now they clasped hands. She

heard the prime minister departing, each giving
the other formal words of courtesy. It all had
gone on within a few paces of where she stood.

Now she heard Frederick calling to his servants.
"Rubinoff, Franko—any of you rascals—well, you,

Rubinoff. Go at once to the apartments of the
Count Sachio and ask him if he will join me at
once.''

Kitty, still trembling in suppressed excitement,
waited yet longer before declaring^ herself. She
heard Frederick p'aelng up and down in the room,
muttering to himself—heard also after an intermin-
able Interval the footsteps of another in the hall—
heard Frederick greet him.

"Ah, Sachlo, you are welcome Indeed. We have
news for you, my friend—news that may go well
with our plans." i

"Command me, my dear Frederick."
"I ask you, my dear Sachlo, to do an easy, pleas-

ant and interesting task. It is no more than to go
this afternoon, to win in some fashion into the
presence of King Michael the Second, our beloved
monarch—whom we both reverence!—and then
and there, by what means shall seem most ex-
pedient, to induce him to drink more wine than
ever he did in one day in his life. That will he
something—but none better than yourself can ac-
complish this task."

Count Sachio laughed loud and long.
"For what purpose, my good Frederick?" he In-

quired at length.
"For a plain and definite purpose! Listen. As

you know, I have had my eyes on the throne of
Gretzhoffen since the death of the'old king. That
throne is rightfully mine, and will be mine. This
land is full of discontent—like your own, yonder.
The^pcople complain. They are on the very verge
of revolution at this moment. This great ball
tonight—the thought of its expense has enraged
our people. Now, If tonight they Bee our beloved
monarch—whom we both reverence—in his usual
or more than his usual state of intoxication—then
there's the match to the powder mill The revo-
lution is begun. The explosion is made. It will
be too late, then. Their wrath against the weak
Michael—dissipating, casting tj-.elr substance for
them—will be unappeasable. For the rest—I have
made my plans. My own regiments Will be faith^
ful. The regiments of the king are none too faith-
ful. The banditti of the desert are with us. To-
morrow there will be a new king In Gretzhoffen,
and that king will be—Frederick the First"

Kitty slipped from the room The hail was empty.
An instant later she was out of the great entry tnd
passing to her car. '

count at home before," she explained to the at-
tendants who met her at the door.

"Monsieur the count has gone out but now."
"So? Then I will wait his coming. If you pUjase.

the apartments of monsieur the count,"
"That is to say—which?" *
"His private apartments—where monsieur the

count sleeps," rapped out Kitty, her faqe now fairly
crimson. ' ,
" The man left her, and she closed the dooK. An
instant later she was at work turning over the
articles on the dresser, peering here and there,
looking this way and that—and unsuccessfully.

But meantime the attendant who had left her,
anxious to be of service to his .master, sent out
posthaste to summon Count Frederick to his re-
turn. He met the count himself, and yet another at-
tendant, upon the point of entering the nalace. Tbe
newcomer was talking to the count excitedly.

"Excellency, I tell you the woman is outfitting
you. She sent her half the coin this very morn-
ing—sent it to the king, by special messenger. I
saw it—I felt It in the envelope, I am sure. There
is some plot afoot. And I brought the news as soon
as possible, but have searched for you long."

"Come," said Frederick, and he hastened the
more when he met the messenger advising him of
Kitty's presence in the palace. .

Her search- still uncompleted, Kitty heard foot-
steps approaching, and turned desperately like
some trapped animal. There was no escape—thJO
narrow window, as she knew, was two stories
above the paved court below. And even as she
steppea to the door she- met there the smiling, sar-
donic face of Count Frederick himself.

"The honor is mine, mademoiselle!" said ho
with icy politeness. "Trfie, I had not expected
you." I

Shamefaced, confused, for once unable to make
any explanation, Kittv could but stand and stare
at him. An instant later she heard the click of the
lock and the passing of footsteps in the hall once
more. She was alone! She was a prisoner!

She sat alone, helpless, unanswered in spite of
her pounding on the door, her cries for help, until
she was utterly weary—un^il the shades of night ^
came.

She looked at her watch. The hour was ap-
proaching eleven. The great black and white ball
was now in progress at the winter palace across
the city. ' ,

She went to the window and looked out Into the
night. All the court was dark—save one window
directly below her on the opposite tside, fifteen feet
below, ten feet across the narrow courtway. Even
as she looked down at it" she saw a face thrust
out—a face upturned towards her.

"Roleau!" she exclaimed "Cr.n it be porsib'e?
Roleau, help me!" Kitty extended her arms a«-
peahngly. "I am a prisoner here—they havo
locked me in—there Is no way out. Help me!"

Holeau's Vown presence In the palace she did not
at the moment undertake to explain. I As a matter
of fact, he had but that day come in from the
.camp of the banditti, where he had been retained.

"Wait," he cried. "I will show you."
An iron grating, with the stairs of a fire escape,

led down directly in front of Roleau's -window.
He came out upon this, braced his legs across, and
back under the rail, and held out his mighty arms.

"Jump," he cried; "it is safe."
An Instant later she was on the iron grating and

into the v window, and Roleau, gaunt, unshaven,
smiling, her friend and rescuer, had led her to the
door. '

"Come," be said, and without pausing for any
discussion, he hurried out; she following.

CHAPTER XIV.

In his own apartments that e\enmgs Michael the
king had passed the time in somewhat preoccu-
pied fashion. Lett alone, and hence unhappy in
his counsels, he welcomed the announcement of
the chamberlain who advised him of the presence
of the Count Sachio of Orahaffen, who wished to
pay his compliments to the king.

"Come thea, my dear count," said Michael to
him. "You are very welcome at this hour. You
will have a glass bf our own vintage—I have a cask
of Lucoyen which is quite worth while."

"With all my heart," said Count Sachio'.
The attendant removed the cork from the bottle

reverently, poured slowly, gently, the amber fluid
into the tall glasses upon the table It was at that
moment that King Michael bethought him of a cer-
tain message handed to him but left until now un-
opened. He frowned as he looked at the word, ir- *
reverent w^hen, addressed to royalty, and urging
haste, "'Important.' Is it so' What shall I do, my^
dear count? Throw It away?"

Count Sachio cast a glance upon tbe inscription.
"Your majesty," said he, "it is in the hand of a

lady. By no means throw away any letter a wom-
an writes to you—and by no means write one your-
self Am I not good counsel?''
*• Smiling, King Michael broke open the small hotel
seal, frowning as he did so at what seemed to him
undue familiarity on the part of someone, he knew
not who. But as his eye ran, over the few lines ot
the message his expression suddenly changed. The
words remained deeply written on his mind. "Your
majesty . \ . .. young American , . . drink
no wine."

Count Sachlo looked on respectfully, his glass
arrested, naturally venturing no^ comment. King \
Michael made an effort to turn the conversation.
He left his wine untasted! *

"Indeed, our people also are growing in audacity."
wentj on Count Sachio presently "But 1 pledge
your majesty a long and happy reign." He raised
his glass and waited

"Drink heartily, good Count Sachlo," said King
Michael "As for myself, I have dined but lately,
as I said The doctors say dreadful things \o me.
You excuse me?" ^

He had poured but a small portion in his own
glass, and raised his hand against more

Sachio was obliged to admit to^ Count Frederick. ,
whom now he early sought, the failure of his er-
rand. '<

"Leave him then to me," exclaimed Frederick—
"he neier fails to do as I ask. Make ready for the
ball—time presses now. I myself will hasten to
see the king before he leaves for the winter pa^-
ace" \

Frederick, making urgent excuses now to enter
the apartments of the king aftef his arrival, found
the monarch In the same apartment, stolidly re-
garding the now empty bottle of wine.

A certain idea came to tbe brain of Michael, the i
king, as he now acknowledged the visit of Count
Frederick at so late an hour. If this message
had warned him not to drink wine—then thero
must be someone in the world who wished him to
drink wine. Why? Who was that person? Might
It not be this man here—Count Frederick-—the man
whom really he feared? If so, would not feigned
Intoxication serve well to uncover the other's na-
ture?

Reasoning this, King Michael with small exer-
tion of histrionic art managed to give an, excellent
imitation to his friend of a monarch far gone in
wine. Frederick, pleading fatigue and thirst, plied v
him further, and Michael apparently yielded, using
still such arts as served him for the time being

When, not too long before the appointed hour ot
midnight, Frederick left the palace, he left behind
him as he was assured a. monarch hopelessly fud-
dled. &

So the lights flamed on at all the windows of the
winter palace. Within was a scene of luxury and
magnificence. ^

Suddenly the music broke, crashed and swept
into the national air. A murmur went about! The
king!

Under the festooned flags, escorted by his uni-
formed officers,, himself wearing all his decora-
tions and garbe'd as a king should be, there ap-
peared King Michael of Gretohoffen

The hour of midnight struck. The eyes of more
than one man on the great dancing floor—including
those of Count Frederick of Grctzhoften—looked at

( the king amazed. Here was no staggering mon-
'arch, maudlin in his cups, come to make a spec-
tacle of himself before his people No, he walked
straight as any.

At the king's side, her hand on his arm, there
walked the figu,re of a tall and'beautiful woman,
arrayed—as were all these others present—in a
costume of black and while—a tall >oung woman
whom not many of tho^e present reoognircd. A
few passed the word ^ ' The American'"

The music of the royal anlhom ceased. An in-^
slant and the orchestra broke out once more in the
sensuous strains o f^a iouthcrn waltz. King Mt-
chbel as yet did not dance, but he gave word that
the ball should proceed A uniformed officer of the
court now approached Count Frederick as he stood
not far removed from the royal presence

"Monsieur, the count." said he deferentially. "I
have had for some hours in my possession thia
package which I have not opened. It is marked to>
be presented to his majesty at midnight hero Do
you think it should be delivered?"

Even as they spoke the king himself, accom-
panied, in accordance with h's request, .by tha
joung woman u tio had entered \vilh him, ap-
nroachcd Cotiit Frederick.

"Your majesty,." whispered Kitty Gray, "that Is
the package which I m>self sent you this morn-
ing—take it quickly—I marked it for jou at mid-
night " i

'Shall I open it for your mjjcsty?" Count Fred-
eric!- bent forward politplv v

"No," said Michael "I know the one who sent
it. Let herself open it now!" '

Kitty broke the simple seal upon the plain en-
velope In which she had encloslxl the coin that
morning. She smiled at Michael radiantly now,
and at Count Frederick, though not radiantly.

But the king stood curiously regarding tne
change in exprecsion w hich he saw( on the face of
the young American 1

"Well, then, mademoiselle?" said he.
(TO BE CONTINUED.")
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fastest
717an

\ On the Track This King of Speed, Kings Knows
Limit in Alacrity and Daring; Off It He

Is the Opposite Extreme—Methodical, Slow of Speech
and Movement and Modest to a Point of
fulness. "Why Do I Win? Because I Have

the Best Car and Am Lucky*' He Explains
Jo Anybody Who Tries to' \ \

Analyze His Success

Hen I*
Dane Rerta

In His
"Speed Clothe.."

Thb Picture
Wa* Taken

.After He Had
Won the

International
Auto Derby
at Chicago.
Ife Say* He

Won Because
He Was Lttcky,
but Speedway
Fan* Will Tell

You That Resta
"Brings Home

the Bacon"
Became He !•

a Fearless,
Daring and '

Skilled Drirer.

By BERT LENNON.
OMK one once mid that the tiger Illy was the
Theodora Roosevelt of the flower kingdom—

' sturdy, stanch and virile. The shrinking vio-
let—If av violet really shrinks—might well be
termed the Dario Ttc«ta of said flower klng-

\ dom. Bkim the broth from a potpourri of
suet) words as humble, diffident, bashful, unas-
suming, unobtrusive, unostentatious and un-
pretending, and 7<ra hare the *ompo*lt» word

which best describes the world's epmd Icing.
That word is MODEST.
"I suppose you arc happy and proud,- I tald to Resta aftar a*

Bad won the BOO-mlle International auto derby In Chicago recently,
"t am happy—not ptond/' ha answered.
"Not proud I"
"Mo; that la, If yon mean In the sens* that I hare an tuemeea-

ing estimation of my own supposed superiority as an auto racer; yes.
If yon mean In the sense that I hare a feeling of exaltation and happi-
ness at having won first money."

Resta shifted uneasily. Be Terr much disliked being interviewed.
Moat peculiar, for at that particular moment be towered head and
shonlden over otheta basking In the spotlight of fame. And It la
quite the popular thing for baskers to talk themselves hoars* to a
man with pad and pencil.

He Trie* to Sidestep All Praise. -
"I don't want yon to print a lot of stuff about me being the great-

est auto driver. You'd be libeling the other fellows who make * liv-
ing In the racing game. I'm a good driver—that I can't deny." (fie
would If he ceold.) "Bat so are all the boys who pit their skill
against mine."

"But explain why you win with such striking regularity—why
you are picked as favorite In the big races?"'

.The good ship Modesty seemed in dire straits as this torpedellke
question was flung at her bow. But the 'young pilot wiggled nil craft
out of danger. "I win (for two reasons," he tald. "First, because I
have the best car, and, second, because I am lucky." Not a bit of
credit to himself—all to the makers of the Peugeot and to BllUken.
But the ostrich who sticks its head in the sand baa a* much chance
to hide its plumy body as Resta has to conceal his wonderful
skill at the wheel. In the patter of the vaudeville stage, "It
cant be did."

^ Not BO long ago a new* Item in an eastern newspaper told
of an elevator boy winning a hundred-yard dash in ten and
a fraction seconds. Nothing unusual in that except that the
boy for years had operated the slowest freight elevator In Bis
town. "I was so plum disgusted with myself when people

v kidded me about it that I decided to speed up Some way," he
amid. "I couldn't do it with the elevator, so 1 trained for the
footrace,"

looks into the other end of life's telescope. The
r of the Grand Prix and the Vanderbllt cup at the San

VMndacei exposition, the pilot who brought home $28,1500
worth ef baoaa from the International auto derby at Ohl-
•Bt*, la a tallendex In the hustle and Hustle ef ordinary life.
He Mil never be aflUctod with Anwrteanltl*. Be dresses as
fast aa little Willie does on the morning of school examlna-

•I B« walks about as nvrty aa little Willie does when, on

an erf and, he chances to pass a dog and pony show; he'eats his
meals with the same alacrity as little Willie when the latter has
been promised an introduction to the ent-o'-nlne tails as soon as
he has finished.

^1 But Don't Imagine He's Lazy.
Ton mult not thlnkv that Resta Is lazy. Far from it. Me lav

always doing something, but he does that something with a mini-
mum amount of energy. Be conserves this energy for use on a
day when, his head incased In a hood, his eyes peering from &
pair of goggles, he sits In his famous "No. 6" and pursue* Victory
despite the Warning hand of Death. On such an occasion be has
cornered enough pep and energy to make him a fit subject for
prosecution under the Sherman anti-trust law.

"I take my time everywhere except on the speedways," Is the
way Regta put* it. "Slncev coming to your, country I have seen
thousands of men and women suffering from the effects of loo much
haste. To be well we need a balance of both mental And physical
control, v if we are lacking In cither we become 111. Lack of self-
control of the mind is as harmful as lack of self-control of the body.

"To keep the body and mind well every man and woinnn needs
a certain amount of physical and mental recreation. But they
should not overdo. They should not go at It as though everything
depended on their putting Into such physical and mental recrea-
tion all toe energy they possess. My favorite game Is golf."

WBen one learns that Rests, was international ngure-skating
champion during 1811-1912 one becomes acquainted with the fact
that he practices what he preaches. "I never went in for the
strenuous game of speed skating," be said: "1 derived all the ex-
ercise I needed from the sane branch of the sport." Also one be-
comes acquainted with the fact that auto racing Is the only ele-
ment of speed mania from which the Intrepid Rests suffers.

When Ke»ta told me tbat bis bride of a few motatus Was the
sister of Speneer Wlsbart, the daredevil auto driver who was killed
in the Elfin road races last July, It was natural that I should scent
a race track romance.

No Romance for Him, Either.
"NO such thing," said Kenta. Somehow he seemed determined

. to evade making "good copy." "I Was Introduced to Mrs. Resta
Dario Reat«4 in his "alow toga," and hit bride of a few month*. Mr*. Resta was the sister of Spencer Wishart, who by Mr. Wishart, and, in the ordinary conrsft of events, we came to

was killed in the last Elgin road race*. Naturally, she fear* that her husband may meet the same tragic fate. think a good deal of each other. I asked her to become my wife.

She accepted the proposal. That's all there wa» to it. Nothing
could be more simple—more prosaic "

Dario Resta Was born in Liverno, Italy, thirty-two years ago.
When Darlo was 1 year olil his parents emigrated to England, and
In later years the boy wns educated in the public schools of his
adopted land. It was in the Panhard shops near Paris that be
first gained experience with automobile motors, and secured the
knowledge which today stands him so well. * v

That he began his raring career by working with motors Is
characteristic of him. Torlny he knows more about bis machine
than any mechanician on the track where he Is racing "Engine
trouble" has to be prptly serious to materially Interfere with
Resta's progress toward his goal V

How Fast Can He Possibly Go?
.Tiist how fast can Resta rirlie his "No. 6"?
lie himself does not know. lip traveled the BOO miles at Chi-

cago in ."> hours 7 mi i iu tps and ^TWconds, or an average of 97.6
miles an hour. ^ That was faster <th.m any man had ever traveled
a like distance before (Jivpii a straight boulevard from the loop
In Chicago to the Oreat White Way in Now Tork, Resta, If be main-
tained this speed the entire distance, could cover the vast expanse
of territory in ten hours

Hesta's carper as a racer was begun in England In 1907. He
won his first racp, but was disqualified. The young pilot, undis-
mayed by the streak of hard lucK, later in the same year won three,
races on Brooklands and the Prix de la France. '

Victory In the latter event non Rpnta a place on the Austin
team which was sent to France in 19OM for the Grand Prix. Resta
nnishpd ninth in a field of fortj-eight starters. tt» next joined the
Krrol Johnson team, but failed to finish in the Isle of Man race.
In 1011 he finished third In the Cotipe 1'Auto Whenathe follow-
ing year he Joined the Sunbeam team be drove in the small-car
division of the Grand Prix, finishing one minute behind the winner,
his teammate, Ragal. He lost the race through an error in timing.

"Auto racing Is not\my only source of income," RVsta told me.
"I have a business in England—tbat of buying cars for the no-
bility." v

I wonder what reply Resta makes to a duke or an earl who
compliment* him on delivery of an exceptionally One automobile.
I Cannot Imagine him saying else than, "Well, wasn't I lucky," giv-
ing himself no credit for good judgment.

Modesty Is Resta's middle name. v
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Hazardous Work for Uncle Sam's Men on Sandy Hook Proving
Ground, Where Government's Powder and Guns Are Tested
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T the Bandy Book Proving Ground
are about a doaen officers of the
Ordnance Department of tba
United State* Army, who risk
their llvaa In testing guns and
powder in order that the entire
army may not be Jeopardized by
•faalty armament or ammunition.

Toe men in charge of this Im-
portant work—doubly Important
now when war 1* uppermost tn

the minds of so large a part of the population of the
world—are engineers ' ratherv than soldiers. They
hare had technical and mechanical training and are ,

* more familiar with the work of the ahop than with
the drilling ground. The Importance of their work
la tremendous, for It underlies the efficiency of the
entire army and all military operation*. ^

Few American* have any conception of the work
that is being cajoled on at this tow lying stretch of
sand that liea between, the regular route of the sum-
mer visitors on their way to the New Jersey seashore
resorts and the steamships that go to and fro between
New York and foreign port*. From Highland Beach
a little gorernment train ran* down to the point
Sometime* it 1» not a train but only a kind of band
car, that run* like an automobile on a track. Sandy
Hook doe* not court visitors. On the contrary, the
public la distinctly in-riled to stay away from the ter-
ritory devoted to tbe testing of dangerous materials.
Thai sand which makes up the Hook la a great safe-
guard and Is fully utilized by the officers, but now
and then, with all precautions possible, there are nar-
row escapes, as when two women Bat down on the
beach jost behind a structure at which shrapnel was
about t* be fired and were discovered Just in time.

There Is a model of every kind of gun used by the
United States Army and many that have1 been
rejected at the Proving Ground. The making, test-
ing and placing of a large sea coast gun in position
1* such a slow process that In understanding it one
gets a new light on the necessity of being prepared
for defence if H should be necessary instead of
Imagining that in .such circumstances the country
ctmld be equipped over night, so to apeak. A year

• If often allotted to tbe test of a new type.
, Tbe government makes most of its own guns *nd
powder, but at times under laws or restrictions Im-
posed by the non-military put of the government,
which make the tests hazardous and the results un-
satisfactory. At the best, the testing ia a tedious
matter and depends upon many things for its thor-
oughness. Tots year there' have been many hind-
rances because of the' weather. Only oh clear day*
is it safe to teat the great guns, some of which carry
sixteen miles' oat to «ea and would jeopardize the
shipping In that locality if fired in foggy weather.

There has just been completed a test of an enor-
mous turret, bearing two 14-inch guns, which Is to
be sent to Manila as a part of the fortification of
the harbor. These turrets revolve so that the giina
can be pointed in any direction, but always the two
being parallel. , •

Tests are being made on other 14-inch guns which
are'intended for the Panama fortifications. These
are the largest guns now in use In this country, except
one 16-inch gun, which was at' the Proving Ground
for a time, but la now at the arsenal at Watertown.
Mass., for use in testing the carriage for It that to

.being made at that place. The gun carriage will
be mounted and tested at Sandy Hook. Special cars
had to be built to carry It, as, In addition to Its great
length, it has a weight of 284,500 pounds. A special

' car 102 feet long had to be obtained from the Beth-
lehem Steal Company to carry it, the; weight of car
and gun together being 480,920 pounds.

The big sea coast guns are tested with smokeless
powder' to about 00,000 pounds per square .inch, al-
though the service pressure is only 38,000 pounds.
That ia characteristic of all the experiments here.'
Everything Is overtected, so that they shall be more
than certain to meet ordinary requirements.

Although every precaution Is taken to Insure safety
there is always a certain amount of danger attending
the making of tests, especially with the high ex-
plosive and more'powerful guns. Concrete defences,
behind which the men who are working on the test
can retire for safety, have been constructed, but tbe
officers stand upon a gallery, or bridge, that they
may the better watch results, and there Is to-day a
gouged bit of masonry which bear* witness to the
necessity for such protection, and an officer who
was on tbe bridge at the time of the mishap was
severely injured.

So much appears in the news these days about the
howitzer that tbe experiments with a new one at the
Sandy Hook Proving Ground have a peculiar Interest.
It Is a 3.8-bowitzer, Which throws a projectile of
thirty pounds, and has many Improvements over the
ones now in use. In the first place, it has a split
trial, which affords special facility in pointing the
target getting tbe elevation and a greatly increased
range. *

Tbe writer bad an opportunity of watching a test
of this howitzer. First of all, a soldier reported that
there was nothing in eight on land or sea. Then the
gun was loaded and, the officer in charge rang a
signal which notified the office at some distance that
a test was about to be made. The order was given
to fire and the men sought vantage points of safety
behind great pile* of sand. As the 'projectile soared
through the air It passed through • screen of copper
wires on a frame a few yards distant, cutting a cir-
cuit, and at a short distance further through a simi-
lar screen, cutting another circuit This was re-
corded at headquarters and made the basis for com-
puting the velocity, which was so great that an or-
dinary observer was not able to detect the course of
the projectile a» it flew through the air. The little

9ff,000#aO W^rttt .
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tSfftei of Beauty Gunftrt
> B*tnforc*4 Ctmertte.

' It Is placed in long bags of raw silk, at each end of
which are placed circular quilted mats of the raw silk
when it is to be ignited. The Ide'hl powder is totally
consnmed before1 the projectile loaves tbe muzzled
and when this does not happen the officers in charge
of the test set down a condemnatory record. To find
just the right powder for a certain gun and to find it
perfect of Its kind la the object of all the,lr efforts.

Firing a iblg gun is an expensive as well as a haz-
ardous operation. The powder for a 14-Inch gun
will cost about $120 and a cast iron projectile about
fSp, while the armor piercing projectile used In actual
warefare would be made of steel and be far more
expensive. \

Tests are made at the proving ground, of
armor plate, some of it so thick that it would Bcein
impossible to make any Impression upou it, yei there
are pieces shown that have been pierced as readily v
as if they were of wqod. Sometimes the bole is nor
clear cut, the metal having splintered or cracked.
showing an Imperfection.

Testa have been made, toe, of reinforced concrete,
and the havoc wrought by tbe guns in the strongest
kind of construction work In that line gives one
some idea of what must be taking place in Europe,
where real fortifications are being battered to pieces.

\
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:CLong It RtqvinA to Trantport It.

\rirn of O* "Proof Battery." Smdy BookPrmktff Grmndi.

mountain howitzers, such aa can be packed on tbe
backs of mules, are of great use because they can be
taken apart and reassembled quickly.

The powder tests are of tbe greatest Importance.
Powder to tbe layman means powder, and It is sur-
prising to see cylinders of an inch or more in diameter
and two inches in length called powder by the ord-
nance officers. Borne of the powder Is small and
black, and som* Is large and red, but all of it is
.cylindrical in form, and it is perforated to insure an
even rate of burning. There are buried magazine* of
powder down oa tbe beach by the water. From these
small quantities of powder are brought to the maga-
zine above ground as It is needed and stowed away
in rooms with thick walls, like a great refrigerator or
safety deposit vault, from which Issues an odor of
ether when the door Is opened. The powder 1*
brought to a fixed temperature in order that the
test may. be mad* at' the same temperature.

The Ordoance Department has been working over-
time at Sandy Hook. Every fair day Is given up to
experiments outdoors, while in the shops repairs and
alterations are constantly going forward. In thi even-
ing {here are the records to be written up and calcula-
tions to be made, based on the observations of the
day. Each gun of every model and calibre has its

1 own journal. The original is kept in the office and
a copy is sent to the War Department in Washington.

If a gun, a projectile or a given lot of powder fails
to meet the requirement* after an exhaustive test has
been given tt is. rejected. Of course, no more 1* made
until the model submitted b«s been tested and tie
report on It made.

Tbe men in the Ordnance Department who are
working constantly for tbe Improvement of the muni-
tions for the army.get no personal reward. Their
ideas, their Ingenuity, their energy all belong to the
government They are very much in earnest about
their work, and, so far as appropriations permit,
they are building up for this country an equipment
that,will fit it to meet any emergency or to keep tk*
peace.
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Our Country—by Our President
History of the American People By WOODROW WILSON
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THE FOUNDING
OF COLLEGES.

THERE were nany ways in which
the colonies finished an*
out their lives which showed that

they regarded themselves as in a sense
Independent communities and meant to
provide for themselves everything; they
needed for their life alone on a sepa-
rate continent.

They had no tho«*-ht of actually
breaking away from their allegiance to
the home government over sea; fcllt no
man could possibly overlook th« three
thousand miles of water that stretched
between. England and America.

At tl^at Immense distance thsr were
obliged, in great measure, to lopk out
*or themselves and contrive their own
ways of sustenance and development.
and their own way of culture

Before the French war began, two
more colleges, in addition to Harvard
In Massachusetts and "William and Mary
In Virginia, had been established to
provide the higher "sort of training for
youths who wera to enter the learned
professions Besides Tale, the College
of New Jersey had been founded.

At first set up in 1746 as a collegiate
school,
17&$

at Elizabethtown, It was in
a permanent home and built

up into a notable training place tor
youth at Princeton

Jn 1754, the year Washington at-
tacXed tbe French in th« western for-
ests. King s college was added to the
growing list, in New York, by royal
charter.

Ten years laterv(1764). upon tho very
mocrow of the signing of peace, certain
public-spirited men of the Baptist com-
munion followed suit in Rhode Island
by founding the school which was aft-
erwards to be called Brown university
Hero were six colleges for this new
English nation at the west of the At-
lantic

Many wealthy colonists, particularly
In the far south, continued to send
their sons to the old country to take
their learning from the immemorial
sources at Oxford and Cambridge, but
more and more the colonies provided
learning for themselves

Their growing and expanding life,
moreover, developed in them the sense
of neighborhood to one another, ths
coniciouiTiesB of common Interests, and
the fecllns that they outfht in many
things to co-operate

In Ifo4 while the flrst sharp note of
war «as rmglOK from the Alleghenles,
a conference with the Six Nations was
held at Albany, which besides dealing
with redmen, and binding them once
more to befriends and allies of the
Enstlibh against the French, considered
nothing less than a\ plan of union for
the colonies

This, was the fourth time that the
reprefaentati\es of several,-colonies at

i onto had come together at Albany to
confer wi th the Iroquois .

The flrs,t conference had taken -place
there is 1689, the iear King Williams
war began Albany lay nearest the
country of the Iroctuots It waa neces-
sary when war was afoot to make sure
that the redskina should side with the
English, and not with the French and

wben It was all ov«r, and the ITrenct
dominion swept.from tha continent, it
was plain that it had not been the pow-
er of the colonies but the power of
England and the genius of the great
Pitt that had won In the critical con-
test.

Franc* could send l*w re-enforce-
ments to Canada because England's
ships commanded the sea. The stout
Canadians had had to stand out for
Uiemselvea unaided, with sucb troops
as were already In the colony

In 1T59, the year Wolfe took Quebec,
there were more soldiers In ths English
colonies threatening tha St. Lawrence
than there -were men capable of bear-
Ing arms in all Canada—and quite half
of them were regulars, not provincials

Pitt saw to it that enough troops
and supplies were sent to America to
insure success, and that men capable
of victory and of efficient management
even in the forested wilderness -were
put In command of affairs in the field.

He did not depend upon ttie colonies
to do "what he knew they had no plan
or organization for doing, but set him-
self to redress the balance of ths (power
in Europe by decisive victories which
should make England Indisputable mis-
tress of America.

"No man ever entered Mr. fttVu
closet who did not find himself braver
when he came out than whea. fa« -went
in," said a soldier who had held con-
ference with him and served him. sad
it was his statemanshlp and his use of
English arms that had made JQngland s
dominion complete and England's colo-
nies safe in America.

AT ENGLAND'S \
EXPENSE.
|-» NOL.ISH fleets and armies haa not
§•"• been sent to America and equip-
*— ped for warfare there, sustained
in war season and out of it, without
enormous expense, and that expense,
which had set the colonies free to live
without dread of danger or of con-
finement at any border. England had
borne v

It had been part of Mr. Franklin's
plan ol union, proposed at Albany, that
the congress of the colonies should
sustain the, armies used in their de-
fense and pay for them by taxes lav-
led In America, but that plan had been
rejected, and this war for the ousting
of the French had bean fought at Eng-
land s cost—much as th* colonies had
given of their own blorfd. and of their
own substance for tha equipment of
their provincial levies, and much as
they had suffered In all the obscure
and painful fighting to protect their
frontiers against th* redskins, far
away from set fields of battle.

They had dpne more. Indeed, than
pay tha costs which Inevitably fell to
them.

They had "raised, paid and clothed
twenty-five thousand men—a numb*r "
f Mr Franklin was right, "equal to
hoe« sent from Great Britain and far

beyond their proportion. They went
deeply in dsbt in doing this, and all
heir estate and taxes are mortgaged
or many years to come in discharging
hat debt." ^
Parliament had Itself acknowledged

their loyal liberality self-sacrifice,

was
more

now for the fourth time, in
critically Important than

The home government had directed
that the conference be held. before they
knew wha't "Washington hart done

It was the ministers in London, too,
who htct <lirei.t*.(l that a plan of union
be considered, in order that the colonies'
miprlit act in concert In the coming
Btiugl?ie with the French and if pos-
siblti under a single government even

THE ALBANY
CONFERENCE.

S
JL\ CN colonies were represented at

thk Albany conference
Twent j - f i \e delegates were there

to take part In the business and there
was no dlfflt-ultj about securing their
unanimous assent ito a plan of union

Thev adopted the plan which Mr
Benjamin Franklin one of Penns>iva-
nia a delegates had drawn- up\ as he
made the long: Journey from Philadel-
phia

Mr Franklin had led a very notable
life during the thirty eventful years
which had gone by since he made his
way, a mere lad, from Boston to Phila-
delphia to earn his livelihood as a
journeyman printer, and how ahrewd
a knowledge ho had gained of the prac-
tical affaire of the world anybody
could see for himself who would read
the homely -wise maxima he had been
putting forth these twenty-two vears
In his 'Poor Richard a * almanac*, he-
gun in 1732

The plan of union he ^ suggested at
Alban> w as, that the colonies should
submit to h"v\e their common interests

»^ cared for bv a congress of delegates
chosen by their several assemblies, and
a president gtneral appointed and
p iid by the^ cro n n gi\ ing- to the con-
gress a considerable power of actual
lav, making and to the president gen-
eral the right to veto Ita acts, subject
to the approval of the. ministers at
home

To all the delegate* at Albany ex-
cept those from Connecticut the plan
8ccm> <i suitable and excellent, but the
ministers at home rejected it because
the^ thought it gave too much power
to the proposed congress, and the colo-
nial assemblies rejected it because they
thought it gave too much power ftp the
president general

Mr FrWnklm said that the fact that
neither the assemblies nor the king e
ministers liked the plan m,ade him sus-
pect that it must be, after all, an ex-|
c*lle,nt half -way measure, the "truef
medium between extremes, effecting a
particularly fair and equal distribu-
tion of power

Then the war came, and made thing*
plain '•

The colonies did not co-operate They
contributed troops, watched their own
frontiers as they" could against the
redskins, and freely spent both blood

• *nd money in the great struggle, but

and had even voted them £200,000 *
ear for five years, when the war was

over, by way of Ju»t reimbursement.
But, though they had made sacrifices,

they had. of course, not shared with
the royal treasury tha chief outlays
of the \war \

Colonial governors, viewing affairs
aa representatives of the government
at home, had again and again urged
the ministers in London to tax the
colonies, by met of parliament, for
means to pay for frbntler forts, armies
of defense* and all the. business of
imperial administration in America

But the ministers had hitherto known
something of the temper of the colo-
nists in cuch matters and had been too
wise to attempt anything of the kind.

Sir George Keith, who had been gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania, had suggested
to Sir Kobert Wai pole that he should
raise revenues In the colonies, but that
shrewd politician and man of affairs
had flatly declined "What." he ex-
claimed "I have old England against
mo, and do >ou think I will have New
England likewise*"

Chatham had held the same tone
"What English armies did In America.
was part of England's struggle for
empire, for a leading station In power
and riches in the world, and J£ tig land
should pay for It. The desire for the
colonies to control their own direct
taxes should be respected

English statesmen, so far. had seen
the matXer very much as observant
Colonel Spotawood had seen it thirty-
odd years ago i

If ministers should direct money to '
be paid by act of parliament, h'e said.

front to the encroachment* of th* treated them, when they dared, like the ministers very flatl^ th&t the colo-
French—a. statesmsn-llk* object, which.
no man who wished to serv* th* in-
terests of English empire could rea-
sonably criticise

But the colonists had not cared to
regard their little, commonwealths as
pieces of an empire.

They regarded them simply as their
own homes and seats of self-govern-
ment and they feared to have th«m
swallowed up in any scheme of con-
solidation, whatever its object.

Th* French war. consequently,
been fought by the government In 1
land, and not by any government In
America.

Though a few statesmen like Wei-
pole had had the sagacity to dlvln* It.
and all leaders in party counsels h«d
instinctively feared It, very few put>-
lio men in England understood tie
temper or the unchangeable resolution
of the colonies In such matter*.

Pitt understood It. but now that t»*
war was over he wms no longer suffer-
ed to be master In affairs.

Burke understood It but few hesdod
what he sold Such, men knew iby In-
stant sympathy that this seemingly un-
reasonable temper In great affairs w»s
nothing less than the common English
spirit of liberty

The colonists were simply refusing,
as all Englishmen would hare refused,
to be directly rule* in their own af-
faire, or directly taxed for any purpose
whatever, by e. government which they
themselves had no.part In conducting:
and. whether reasonable or unreason-
able, so long as they remained Eng-
lishmen It was useless to try to argue
them out of that refusal.

"An Englishman." cried Bunk*. "Is
the unflttest person on earth, to ^argue
another Englishmen Into slavery," and
he knew that to an Englishman It
would seem nothing less than slavery
to be- stripped of self-government in
matters of the purse. >• ^

IN NO AWE OF
THE BRITISH.

OW that the French were driven
•as more useless than

argue the colonists out
of their belief In their right of sell-
government.

The chief and most obviou* reason
for feeling dependent upon the mother
country was gone Aw* of th* British
was gone, too

Tie provincial levies raised In the
colonies had fought alongside the
Icings troops in all the movements of
the iwar. and had found themselves not
a whit lee's aible to stand and fight, not
a whit less needed In victory

Braddocklliad died loathing th* red-
coats and wishing to see none by the
blue cloth of the Virginian volunteers.

When the war began, a regular from
over sea had seemed to the colonists
an Unapproachable master of arms;
ibut th* provincials knew when the war
was over that the redcoats were no b*t-
:er than they were. ,

They had nothing to remenVner with
mortification etcept the Insulting con-
tempt some of the British officers had
shown for them, and the Inferior rank
and consideration their own officers
iad been compelled to accept.

It was the worst possible time the
home government could have chosen
n which to Change its policy at con-

cession toward the colonies and begin
to tax and govern them by act of par-
lament, and yet that was exactly what

the ministers determined to do
No master of affairs or of men. like

Walpol* or Pitt, was »ny longer in a
lac* of guiding authority in London
George Grenvllle -was prime minister.

thorough official and very capable man
of affairs, of unquestlnable Integrity,
and with, a certain not unhandsome
courage afl of conviction in what he
did but incapable of understanding
hose who opposed or resisted him, or

of winning from them except by an

NOW that th
out. it w;
ever tb ai

dogs rather than like men, drove them I nlits. whom he had seen and fought
far Into th* forests at their front as
they advanced their settlements, bullied
them, and often cheated them in trade

It waa Intolerable to the northern
Indians to think of these men whom
they feared and hated being substitut-
ed for the French, with whom they
found it at least possible to live.

They -were dangerous neighbors, and
th* danger was near and palpable.

The war with th* French was hard-
ly over when English settlers began
to pour across the Alleghenies from
Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Virginia—
men of the stern *.nd sober Scots-Irish
breeding for the most part, masterful
and Imperious, and sur* to make tha
lands they settled upon entirety their
ewn

There -were already tribes among the
Indians In the northwest who had been
driven out of Pennsylvania by the ear-
lier movements of these saftie people,
and who had taken with them to their
new homes the distress and the dread
of exile. ,

It was fatal, they knew, to wait.
If the English w*ro *v*r to be drlv-

en within th* barriers of th* Alleghe-
ntes again. It must b* done now, and
all the tribes must rally to the desper-
ate business.

They found s> leader IB Pontlmo, a chief
of the Ottawa*

A dosen powerful Bribes heeded him
wh*n he counselled secret oonfvderaoy,
and. when all. should be ready, sudden
war, and the English presently had
reason td know how able an enemy they

for, owed to them neither the pla-ntlng
nor the nourishing of their colonies,
had a liberty they had made for them-
selves, were very jealous of that lib-
erty, and would vindicate It.

Benjamin Franiklln was in London to
make protest for Pennsylvania., and
the agents of the "other colonies were
as active as he, and a* ready to prom-
ise that the colonial legislatures would
themselves grant out of their own
treasures more than the act -would
yield, if only ttiey were left to do It in
their own -way

Mr Franklin had pointed out in very
plain terms how sharp a departure
there was in such measures from the
traditional dealings of the crown with
the colonies, how Joyal they had been
In granting supplies when required,
and how ill a new -way of taxation
would sit upon the spirits of the colo-
nists

But the vote for the bill was five
o one ( V
Neither the ministers nor the oom-

xnons showed the least hesitation or

Tqe^act operated in America like *.
spank deopped on tinder

First dismay, then anger, then riot
and open defiance, showed whs* the
colonists thought and meant to do

Their own agents In Xxmdon were as

had to fear man of deep counsel.
astut*. and masterful.

In June, 1763, the first blow was
struck—from end to end of the border

even the Seneoaa, one of the Six Na-
tions, joining in the bitter -work

Every frontier fort except Detroit,
Niagara and Pitt was in their hands at
the first surprise, smoking ruins and
th* bodies of white men elaln marked
all the borders where the French had
een
The English rallied, stubborn and un-

daunted. Thes* forts at least wer*
saved.

Ther* were men at hand like Colonel
Bouquet, the gallant officer who went
to the relief of Fort Pitt, who knew
the strategy of the forest as well as
the redskins did. and used steadfast
ECngllsh, not fickle savages. In the
fighting, and, though the work was
Infinitely hard and perilous and slow
In th* doing, within two years it was
done /

.Before th* year 1T6B -was out, Pon-
:lao had been brought to book, had
acknowledged himself beaten, and had
sued for peace.

BRITAIN'S SHORTSIGHTED
POLICY. "•

thla time the English ministers
the nature of the task which

:xerclse of power
The late war had been no mere

"French and Indian ' affair for English
statesmen. It had been part of that
stupendous "Ee% en Yeara* war" which
had fixed Prussia In a place of power
under the great Frederick, and had
chan-ged the whole balance of power In
Europe's widening dominion on one
elde of the world and America on the
other—had been a vast game which
the atout little island kingdom had
played almost alone agalnat united Eu-
rope —'

It had not been a mere American
war

America had rea*>«d the benefit* of
England a efforts to found an empire
and secure it. east and west.

And yet the colonists seemed, when
this momentous war by which they
had BO profited waa over, to drop in-
difference toward everything that1 re-
mained to be done to finish what had
been ao well begun, even though it

they would find It no easy matter to remain to be done at their own
"put such an act Into execution, and

he deemed It against the right of
Englishmen " besides, "to be taxed, but
by their representatives"—new colo-
nist though he was, and only the other
day a governor of the crown in Vir-
ginia, the oldest and most loyal of
colonies

THE TEMPEJToF
THE COLONIES,

IT was now more than forty years
since Colonel Spot* wood. In the
days of his governorship, hagrid-

den to the far summit oii the Alleghe-
niee and looked down their western
slopes toward the regions where Eng-
land and France were to meet

Since that day he had served the
crown very quietly as postmaster gen-
eral for th* colonies

At laat ha had died (1740) when on
the eve of sailing with Virginian troop*
for Cartagena; about to return at the
very ends of hla days to hia old calling
of arms

He1 had lived thirty yoara in Virginia,
all told, and spoke out of abundant
knowledge when he expressed a Judg-
ment as to what the minjstry would
And it had to do in the colonies

He knew, aa every man did who had
had anything to do with the service of
the crown In America how atubibornly
the colonists had resisted every at-
tempt to unite their governments un-
der a single governor or any single
system and how determined they had
been to keep their governments in
their own hands, notwithstanding they
must ha\e seen as evor>body else saw,
the manifest advantage of union and
& common organization in the face of
England s rivals In America, north and
south ^

The king's otojeot In seeking to con-
solidate the more northern colonies un-
der Sir Edmund Andros whom New
England had so hated, was not to at-
tack their liberties, but to weld them
into one strongly governed state " such
aa should be able to present & firm

FRANCE had ceded
a. result of the w
territory which la

doors.

DOWNFALL ̂ F
PONTIAC.

iRANCE had ceded to England aa
•ar all the vast

lay upon the St.
Lawrence and between the Mississippi
and the eastern mountains, north and
south

It was possible to provide a govern-
ment for the province of Quebec and
for the lands in the far south. In
Florida and beside the mouthd of the
Mississippi, but between these lay the
long regions which ran everywhere into
the Ml ssisslppi—the Illinois country,
the country round about the Ohio, the
regions by the Cumberland—all the
boundless "back country" whlcn lay
directly behind the colonies at the west I quiring

The lords commissioners of trade j tho prli

BY thla
knew t
awaiteid them in America.

It waa plain that they must strength-
en the frontier posts and maintain a
force of «oldiera In the colonies, If
English power was to be safe there,
and English lives.

Not fewer than twenty thousand men
would be needed, and It •would be nec-
essary to organise government, civil
as well as military. In a more effective
way.

It might be necessary to pay the
colonial Judges and «ven the coI6nlal
governors out of the general treasury
of the empire, rather than leave them
always dependent upon tha uncertain
grants of the colonial legislatures

The new plans would, taken all to-
igether. Involve, it waa reckoned, the
expenditure of at least £300,000 a year

Mr Orenville, now at the head of
the government in England, was a law-
yer and a man of business * He took
public business not as a duty which
he waa to fulfil, but as a pleasure he
waa to enjoy," and, unfortunately, he
regarded American affairs aa ordinary
matters of duty and of -business.

England, had spent £60,000,000 sterl-
ing to put the French out of America,
£140,000.000 had been added t« the na-
tional debt. Her own sources of reve-
nue were-quite run dry

Mr Orenville and his colleagues did
not know where else to turn for an-
other penny. If not to America.

They, therefore, determined that,
since heavy additional expenditures
must be undertaken for the proper ad-
ministration and defense of the colo-
nies. America must be made to supply
at least a part of th« money to meet
them

Not all of It It was the minister's
first idea to raise only £100,000 out of
the £300,000 by taxes directly derived
from the* colonies, and every farthing
of that with twice as much more, waa
to be spent, of course in America.

The money waa none of It to cross
the sea.

It was to remain In the colonial
treasuries until expended for colonial
administration and defense

Some men there were In England
who were far-sighted enough to see
what tihis new policy would lead to,
but Orenville did not, and parliament
dla not

In— . (™, 17fi4, therefore, upon the
introduction of his annual budget, the
prime minister introduced a bill, which
was passed, laying fresh and more ef-
fective taxes on wines, sugar and mo-
lasses Imported Into the colonies, tight-
ening and extending the old navigation
acts and still further restraining man-
ufacturers, and at the same time an-
nounced that he would, the next year,
propose a moderate direct tax upon
the colonies in th* form of an act re-

Ing revenue stamps to be used on
principal sorta of document.! em-

a,nd plantations In London wished to
keep settlers out of these lands. In or-
der that they might b« left as a great
hunting ground for the Indiana, and so
remain a permanent source of supply
for the fur skins which enriched trade
between the mother country and her
colonies v

But, meanwhile, whether settlers
m&de their way thither or not, it waa
necessary to carry England's power
among the Indians, and make them
know that she, and not the King of
France, was now sovereign there.

This the Indians were slow to be-
lieve

They could not Tcnow what treaty-
makers in '£7urope had decided, they
did not believe that the French would
leave and the English come in their
stead at the western forts, and it moved I
them hotly to think of such a change v

The French had made them welcome
at their frontier posts, and did not
drive off the game, as Duquesne had
told them, ere this fatal war began
The French, had been willing to be com-
rades with them and had dealt with „„„ „
them with a certain gracious courtesy f face which he had taken where" Wolfe
and consideration, while the EnglUa died, on the Plain* of Abraham, told

ployed in America In legal and mer-
cantile business

Mr Orenville had no desire to irritate
the Americana. He thought they might
proteat, he never dreamed they would
disobey ^

He waa, no flout)t, surprised when he
learned how hot their protests were,
and when hla stamp act the next year
became law. their anger and flat defi-
ance must have •earned to him mere
wanton rebellion

He introduced the stamp act with
his budget of 1765

The commons ga\e only a single sit-
ting to the discussion of Its principles
passed it almost "without opposition,
and by the 22d of March it was law

OF
STAMP ACT.

FEW membersA protested
act

of parliament
against the stamp

Colonel Barra, atandlng there In his
place, square, swarthy, a soldier from
the field that staring wound upon his

had asked °for appointments for their
friends as stamp distributers under the
act. Richard Henry Lee, of Virginia,
even asked for a place for himself
under It, ao different a look did things
•wear in London fiom that which they
TWO re at home in the Old Dominion

But these gentlemen learned the tem-
per of America, and dim need their own,
soon enough

The act was .n no way extraordi-
nary or oppressive in Its provisions It
required of the colonists only what was
already required in respect of business
transactions In England namely, that
revenue stamps, of valuea var> ing
with the character of the transaction
or the amount involved, should 'be at-
tached to all deeds, wills, policies of
Insurance and clearance papers for
ships, to legal papers of almost every
kind, to aril written contracts and most
of the business papers used by mer-
chants In their formal dealings, and to
all periodical publications and adver-
tisements

The colonies themselves had
such taxes, in England they had been
used since "W illfam and Mary, and had
proved eminently convenient and e**y
of collection

Governor Shirley, of Massachusetts,
had himself urged that parliament use
them in America, American though he
was

Mr Franklin had taken It for grant-
ed when he saw the act become law.
that they must be submitted to

But America flatly refused obedience,
and, except in the newly acquired prov-
inces of Nova Scotia and Canada, the
stamps were not used

THE STAMP
INOPERATIVE.

THE act was not to go Into opera-
tion until the 1st of November
(1765), but lonff before the 1st of

November it was evident that It would
not BO into effect at all (

It was universally condemned and
made Impossible of application

There was instant protest from the
colonial assemblies so soon as it was
known that the act waa passed and
the assembly of (Massachusetts proposed
that a congress of delegates from the
several colonies be Held In^ October.
ere the act went Into effect, to decide
what should be dono to serve their
common interest In the critical matter

The agitations and tunralta of that
eventful summer were not soon forgot.

Tn August Boston witnessed an out-
break auoh as she had never witnessed
before

Mr Andrew Oliver, who had been
appointed distributer of the stamps
there was burned In elfigy, the house
in whicth it was thought the stamps
•were to be stored was torn down, Mr
Oliver's residence w&s broken into a^id
many of Its furnishings were destroyed
He hastily resigned his obnoxious of-
fice

Mobs then plundered the house of
the deputy ^registrar of the court of
admiralty, destroying his private pa-
pers and the records and flies of the
court—because the new act* of trade
and taxation gave new powers to that
ourt
The house of the comptroller of cus-

toms T*as sacked
M Thomas J?utchlnst)n, the lieuten-

ant governor of the colony, found him-
self obliged on the night of the 26th,
to flee for his life, and returned when
order was restored to find his home
stripped of everything It contained. In-
cluding nine hundred pounds sterling
In money and manuscripts and books
hWhlch he had been thirtyvyears collect-i
ing Only the waHs and1 doors of the
house remained

There, waa no violence elsewhere to
equal this in Boston v

There was tumult e^v erywhere, but
in most places tho mobs contented
theitiaelves with burning the stamp
Magenta In efflgy and frightening them
Into the Instant relinquishment of, their
ofiicea Not until the autumn came,
and the day for the application of the

^ did the> show a serious temper
again

Then New Torik also saw a hous*
Hacked and its furniture used to feed
a bonfire Tho people insisted upon
Having theistamps handed over to their
own city offlcera, and when more came
they aelzpd and" burned them

At Philadelphia many Quakers and
Church of England men, and some Bap-
tists, made aa If they would have obcv-
ed the act. but the mobs saw to It that
they should not have the chance

The stamp distributer waa compelled
to resign, and there was no one from
whom stamps coiild be obtained Stamp
distributers who would not resign
found it best to seek safety in flight

There was no one In all the colonies,
north or . south, who had authority to
listribute the hated pieces of stamped
paiper which the ministers had expected
would so con\ enlently yield them a
modest revenue for their colonial ex-
penses '

There was a little confusion and In-
convenience for a time The courts
hesitated to transact business without
affixing the stamps required to their
written pleadings, it seemed impru-
dent to send ships out without stamps
on their clearance papers, (business men
doubted what would come of using no
stamps In their transactions

But the hesitation did not last long
Buslueta waa jareaeiLtly going for-

ward, in court and out. a* fcefore. and
never a stamp used'

REPEAL OF TOE
STAMP ACT.

IT was singular *ndf significant how
Immediately and how easily the col-
onies drew together to meet the

common danger and express a common
purpose

Barlj In October the congress which
Massachusetts had asked for came to-
gether at New 1 ork the delegates of
nine colonies attending It drew u» and
sent over sea a statement of the right
of the colonies to tax and govern them-
selves—as loyal to the king, but not as
subject to parliament—which arrested
the attention of the world

Mr Orenyjlle and his colleagues wera
ju«t then, by a fortunate turn of poll-
tics at home, most opportunely obliged
to resign, and gave place to the moder-
ate whlgs who followed Lord Roofcing-
ham (July, 1766), and who thought the
protests of the colonies not unreasona-
ble.

On the 13th of March. 17*t. accord-
ingly, the stamp act was repealed—
within a year of Its enactment.

It was at the same titn« declaired.
however, by special declaratory act,
that parliament had sovereign right to

: tho colonies, and legislate for them,
If It pleased.

It waa out of grace and good policy,
the ministers^ declared, that the tax was
•withdrawn, a concession, not ol Hght,
but of good feeling, and eve
knew that It was done as much bei
the London merchants were frightened
by the resolution of the American mer-
chants to tak* no cargoes under tha
tax aa because the colonies had de-
clined to submit

But the results wera none the le^s
salutary The rejoicings In America
w*r* &s boisterous and as universal
as had been the temp teat or resent-
ment.

But that waa not the end of the mat-
ter.

?he stamp act had suddenly brought
to light and consciousness principles
and passions not -likely to "be again
submerged, and which It was worth the
while of statesmen over sea to look into
vvery carefullT i

Some-there were In England who un-
derstood them well enough

Mr John Adam? used to say long
afterward, that the trouble aeemed to
him to have begun, not In 176S, but In;
1761 It was in that year that all the i
coloniest north and south, had heard of {
what James Otis had said fn the chief
court of the province at Boston against!
the general Warrants, th* sweeping i
writs of assistance for which the cus-,
toms offlcera of the crown had asked, i
to enable them to search aa they {
pleased for goods brought In from for-'
elgn parts In defiance of the acts of
tr«de ;

The writs were

rybody
ecause

jury
The _ _ . _ f

collected and th« trade broken" up for
the >eake of the sugar, grovier* of the

not new. a&d Mr
Otis protest had not put a atop to their
Issue. It had proved of n0 avail to
say. as he did, that theys wer* an in-
tolerable invasion of individual right,
flat \ iolatlona of principles of law
which had become a part of the Tery
constitution of the realm, and that even
an act of -parliament could not localize
them

But all the colonies had noted that
hot contest In the court at Boston,
because Mir Otis had spoken
singular eloquence which quickened
men's pulses and Irresistibly swung
their minds into the current of his own
thougrht, and because It had made them
more sharply a^are than before of
what the ministers at home were do-
ing to fix upon the colonies the direct
power of the gpvernment over sea.

These writs of assistance gave th*
officers who held tnem authority to
aearch any place they pleased for smug-
gled goods, whether private residence
Or public storehouse with Or without
reasonable ground of suspicion, and
meant that the government had at last
seriously determined, at whatever coat
to break up the trade with the West
Indies and the Spanish Main

Presently armed cutt«ra w*re put on
the coasts the mors effectually to atop
it A vice admiralty court was aet up
to condemn the cargoes seined, without

jdutles wer» to he rigorously

JB'rltiBh West Indies and merchants
in London

DEFIANCE FROM
VIRGINIA.

IF New England could no longer senfl
her horses,/cattle, lumber, casks and
fish to the French Islands and the

Spanish Main, and bring thence In ex-
chage for them, sugar and molasses, she
must let her ships rot at the wharves
and five thousand of her seamen go
Idle and starve, must seek elsewhere
for a market for her chief products '
could make no more rum with which
to carry on her home trad« in spirits
ar her traffic In slaves on the slave
coast must forego her profits at the
southern ports, and go without the con-
tenient bills drawn on exported Vir-
ginian tobacco wherewith she had been
used to pay her debts to the London
merchants ^ .

For thirty yearn and more It had been
understood that the duties on that trade
^ere not to be collected r but now, of

a sudden, the law was to be carried out
by armed vessels, writs of general
search, and the suntmary proceedings
of a. court of admlralt> °

In 1764 Mr Grenville had drawn the
lines tighter than ever by a rcadjust-
ind candles "*

That meant ruin, and the stamp act
was but theV last touch of exaspera-
tion

The imposition of the ministers
seemed all the more obvious becauae
of the obnoxious quartering act which
went along With the stamp act They
were authorised by parliament to qtiar-
ter troops in the colonies, and by ape-
dial enactment the colonists wera re-
quired to provide the troops with lodg-
ings, firewood, bedding, drink, aoap
and candles ,

There were oiner causes of* Irrlta-
Uon which touched the colonists al-
most as nearly

In 1740 the Massachusetts assembly
had set up a land bank authorized to
Issue notes based upon nothing but

.bank would bring upon the business
of the colony had thrust in its hand
and suppressed it

The scheme had been in great favor
among the men of the country dis-
tricts and Ita suppression by direct
act of parliament had stirred them to
a deep resentment. "The act, to de-
stroy the land bank scheme, ' John Ad-
ams declared, had raised a greater
ferment in the province than the stamp
act did. and it made the men who
had rasanted 11 all the readier to take
flra at th* imposition of the stamp
dutiea.

The churches of the province had
been deeply alarmed, too by the ef-
fdrt of Fngliah churchmen to eatab-
liah bishops in America, as If In prep-
aration for a full establishment, and
the telergv were, aJmoat to a man, aus-
picious of th* government-

Th« lumbermen of the forests f«it
the constant irritation of th» crown's
claim to all their ba«t sticks of timber
for the ro>al navy, and wera them-
selves fit fuel for agitation

Bach class aeemed to have its spe-
cial reason for looking askance at
everything that savored of control
from over sea. Th« meaaurea taken
agalnat the trade with th« Indies were
but the latest Hem In a growing ac-
count

Maseaohusetta and tha greater trad-
Ing ports «t the south felt the burden
of the now pollcv more than the rest
of the country felt it, but thoughtful
men everywhere saw what It portend-
ed that parliament should thus, lay
the hand directly upon the colonies to
tar and In some sort to goven them

Quite as many men could tell you
of the ^ ' parson's case, * tried In quiet
Hanover courthouse in rtiral Virginia,

could tell 5 ou of Mr Otis' speech.
against the writs of assistance

It meant that the authorities 1» Lon-
don were thrusting their hands Into the
affairs of Virginia Just aa they were
thrusting them Jnto th* affair* of Mas
each use Its

Parson Murray had in that case set
up an order In council by the min-
isters at homo against an act of the
Virginian house of burgesses determin-
ing the value of the currency In which
his salary waa to be paid, and young
Patrick Henry bad sprung Into auddt n
Eame by declaring to the court very
boldly against him that the crown had
no right to override tha self govern-
ment of Virginia.

A LEADER
OF MEN.

^not 1
self.

mortgages on land and personal bonds,
those who sub-with surety, given by

scribed to its support, and parliament,
at the solicitation of Boston men who
knew what certain dlaaater such a

eloquence of Patrick Henry a
famous apeech carried the young

> advocate to the house of bur-
gesses tt He If and It -waa he -who show- I
ed the colonlea how to apeak of the
stamp act \

Tho burgveaea were In eesalon when
the news of that hateful law's enact-
ment reaohed Virginia.

The you a* member watted patiently
for the older member* of the hou<=c to
show the way In the new crlaia—Ran-
dolph and Pendleton and Nicholas.
Richard Bland and G«orge Wythe—the
men who had framed so weight} a pro-
test and warning and sent so strong a
remonstrance over sea only last year
against this very measure,
I But when he saw that they would

lead, he sprang to the task him-
plaln, country-bred though he
ana unschooled in that leader-

ship' scribbled hla resolutions on the
fly-leaf of an old law book anrt carried
them with a rush of eloquence that
startled and swept tha house and set
the tone for mil the country

His resolutions not only declared the
rlg-ht of th* colonies to tax themselves
to toe exclusive, and established bej ond
recn-H. they also declared tha-t Vlr-
gtnlane -were not bound to obey the
parliament when it acted thus agalnet
eatabllfthed privilege, and that any one
wiho ahould advocat* obedience was an
enemy to the colony .

The aober second th«ngl.t of the bur-
gsaaea out that defiant conclusion out
at lent—»fter Mr (Henry had pone
home, but Ch» resolutions had already
*b»*n sent post-haste through the col-
onlea In their first form unrevined and
unaoftened and had touched the feel-
Ing of every one who read them, nice a
flame of fire

They were th« flrst word of revolu-
tion, and no man ever thought just
the same again after he had read
them

It seemed a atranjzre defiance n,o
doubt, to com* from loj al Virginia

The stamp act was not. In fact op-
pressive or unreasonable Wh\ should
It so kindle the anger of the colbnles
that the sovereign parliament which
had for many a dav levied indirect
chRrjares upon them toy means of the
many acts concerning trad* and man-
ufactures, now laid a moderate direct
tax upon them the proceeds of which
were to be spent upon their own pro-
tection and n-dmlnlatratlon'

Because though it mteht be th* sov-
ereign legislature of the empire par-
liament was not In their view the di-
rect sovprelprn legislature of America,

No one could truly eay that parlia-
ment had been the sovereign power
e\en in England before 3688 that nota-
ble year In which it had, by a revolu-
tion changed tho succession to the,
throne and bejarun the making and un-
making: of governments

The colonies hid most of them been
set up before the momentous >ear of
change, while the parliament was (»till
only a body of representatives asso-
ciated with tho crown with the right
to criticise und restrain It, but with
no right to usurp Its prerogatives en-
titled to be consulted but not licensed
to rule

Thr. ving not the parliament, had
chartered the colonfe1!, and they con-
cei\ed their assemblies ^o be associated
with him as parliament Itself had. been
In tho older davs before th.e revolution
,n 1*88 to vote him grants assent to
taxation and with his consent make
the laws they were to U\e under

He stood, they thought. In the «amo
relatlgn to aU tho legislatures of his
realm to the parliament in England
and to the assemblies in America.

It was the fundamental principle of
:he Kn«lijih construction, as alt agreed,
that th% kinsfa aubjecta ahould be as-
sociated w Ith him in government by
representation and sine? the Ameri-
cans could not be represented in parr-
.lament and were, by his own author-
ty, represented In local assemblies,
ie must deal T*Ith them, not through
parliament, but through those assem-
blies

Continued Next Week.
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